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PREFACE . 

• 
MANY ye~rs have elapsed since I wrote" Life-m Ancient 

India." ·1 It is out of print, and a second edition has 

been called for. But so many intere ting and important 

works have been appearing, and so much new material 

has become available, that merely to answer the pm'po e 

of the old book it becomes necessary to make a new one. 

A question here arises as to whether an unlearned book 

will not be superfluous where learned books confessedly 

abound. To this I would reply, that there are but few, 

whether in Great Britain or in India, who will even look 

at learned Oriental works, wherea a couple of volumes 

which gather together the results of learning, may have 

some chance of attention. India i vast and varied, and 

every kind of effort mu t be made before it can become 

familiar to the pale-faced denizen of other climes. 

Even where ground has once been gained, effort must 

be made to retain it. Ea y books are wanted a tepping

stones to such as are learned and critical, and de crip

tions of parts in detail are wanted to supplement grand 

and comprehensive views. Therefore, no apology is 

I Published by rno ill 1856, beforo I hull changed the nOlUe of pair for that of 
]\funning. 
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needed for this n,ttempt to present, on a small scale, the 

len,ding features of that great stream of Sanskrit litera

ture which flowed on continuously from the time of the 

Vedic hymns until arrested by the force of Mahomedan 

ttscendancy. 

My hope and endeavour will be to stimulate a desire 

for greater knowledge of that wonderful and remark

able empire which so many dislike in ignorance. 

Let us for a moment try to realize the difference 

which knowledge causes. In familiar language, it may 

be said to illustrate the old story of "Eyes and no Eyes." 

A botanist goes, and sees at a glance, new vegetable 

forms, and rare flowers. The naturalist is no less 

delighted wit.h the bright birds and grotesque insects 

which his practised eye detects. The artist watches 

with enthusiasm the peculiar splendour of the sum'ise or 

the sunset, the grand cloud scenery, n,nd the imposing 

aspect of the cities and temples, forests n,nd rivers. So, 

also, the obsel:ving philosopher, the ethnologist, and the 

philologist, each finds ample and delightful occupation. 

But having seen that some strangers from the West 

can enjoy themselves in India, we will reverse the 

picture, and look at those who go there knowing 

nothing and caring nothing for · what belongs to the 

country in which they hn,v landed. We shall pl'obubly 
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find such persons inuulging in 11 state of chI' rue ill gu t, 

growling at heat and mosquitoes, and abusing the natives 

as lying, cheating niggers. The keen enjoyment of tho e 

first described, compared with the dis ati faction of 

those whom we are now considering, i most ignificant. 

But higher ground may be taken. Justice, it may b 

said, demands that rulers and teacher h6uld rightly 

understand those whom they attempt to rule or teach ; 

and certainly men so peculiar as the inhabitants of India 

cannot be rightly understood without study. This truth 

was made obvious by the experience of some of the 

earliest religious teachers. Knowing nothing of the 

Hindu mind or the Hindu literature, and taking it for 

granted that whatever was heathen must be bad, the 

first missionaries attempted to root up wheat and tare 

without discrimination. The learned and conscientious 

were those who most felt tl1e rudenes of uch 

attacks, and although some who were timid might, in 

chameleon fashion, simulate acquiescence, and seek 

safety by change of colour, the more usual effect was 

that those whom the teacher d ired to influence flatly 

refused to listen. In an instant they shrunk into them

selves. Jut so one may see a b d of the gracefnl 

sensitive plant suddenly turn stark and stiff when touched 

by an idler's stick. India i , in truth, a sealed book to 

those who apprmwh it without ymI athy. 
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Nothing more impressed me during the few years 

which I spent in Bengal, ' than the overbearing manner 

of cadets and others newly arrived from England, to

wards Hindus who were loved and respected by such 

men as the venerable Simon Nicholson, for more than 

sixty years the leading physician of Calcutta; Major 

Forbes, then Master of the Mint, was another friend 

from whom I constantly heard praises of Hindus. He 

knew their languages, and had carefully studied their 

habits and modes of thought in various parts of the 

country. 

But I must not attempt a chronicle of learned eminent 

men who have been the friends of l:i:ndus. Beginning 

with Sir William Jones, I might add Colebrooke, H. H. 

Wilson, and. Ballantyne, but the list would be too lengthy 

even if it includ d merely those of whose opinions I my

self am cognizant. I can merely point to the facts. 

To awaken in others the sympathy felt by these great 

men, familiarity with Hindu literature is indispensable, 

and a hope to contribute in some small measure to so 

great an object has been the motive for the present pub

lication. 

The subject of Buddhism is omitted in these pages, for 

the works which treat on that mysterious phenomenon 

have become too num rous to admit of their being dealt 

with in snch small pace as could be her afforded. At 
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the same time I might say, that in so far as my book 

succeeds in tracing the bases of general Hinuu thought, 

so . far it may be found, though indirectly, to account 

for Buddhism. It is a point not proved, but I think 

evidence tends to show that that religion, as originally 

taught in India, aimed rather at reforming, extending, 

and intensliying doctrines long establi hed, than at pro

mulgating new or antagonistic views. 

Amongst the recent books which I reluctantly leave 

unnoticed are Mr. Fergusson's "Tree and Serp nt Wor

ship," and Mr. Talboys Wheeler's "History of India." 

These works bear closely on the relation of Aryan to 

non-Aryan races in ancient India. Mr. W. W. Hunter's 

"Rural Bengal," which give hi torie of hill-people, is 

also eminently suggestive, and promises no Ie as i tance 

in actual legislation than in the elucidation of pa t hi tory. 

With regret, nlso, I refrain from touching on Prof. 

Max Miiller's eloquent rendering of Vedic hymns, now 

in the course of publication. 

I conclude by expressing my heart-felt gratitude to

wards the generous friends who have a i ted me in t.he 

course of my labours. 

VICTORIA STREET, 

LONDON, S.W. 
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""Va meditate on thaI. desirabl lig!.! of tlw 
divino SnviLri who inlhlCUCCS OUI' pioll' l'itC's."
Fide, p. 3. 

ellAP'rER 1. 

11','1111118 of Ihe R ig. r eda.-Tlle Sltn.-Tl .• lMm.-A8wlI/,S.-Dalfl1l.-Fi,·p.- '("m'iNl 

Character qf Agni, Fi1·e. -Ruclra.-Indm.-TVilld8 alld Storm8. 

'rUE oldest existing work in San hit i the Rig- cdR, which 
consists of praycrs and . hymns addl'e ed to the graml and 
beautiful phenomena of nature. The date at which the,c 
prayers and hymns were composed will, probably, never be 
ascertained with certainty j but we may safely say, that, ill 

th i1' 1 re. ell t shape, they were 11 t coll ctcd latcr tlHul about 
1 
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n.c. 1200, and that they were committed to writing before the 
time of Pllnint, the greatest graInmarian of India. 

'fhe powers invoked are the Sun, the Dawn, Heaven, Earth 
Fire, the Atmosphere, and Elements under various aspects. 

The worshippers have no fixed idea of the I'elative greatness 
of these powers, but rather their minds appear to have becn 
pervaded by a sense of the incomprehensibility ancl indefinite
ness of Deity; and, unable to frame an image adequate to 
their intuitions, they met the diffieuHy by shifting images. 
'fhus we find in hymn 159, book i., heaven and earth (DyauS 

and Prithivi) addressed as the parents of all other gods. 

1 "At the sacrifices I worship with o{ferings Heaven and Earth, the 
promoters of righteousness, the great, the wise, the energetic, ' wbo , 
having gods for their offspring, thus lavish, with the gods. the choicest 
blessings, in consequence of our hymn. 

"With my invocations I celebrate the thought of the bene£ic~nt 
Father, aud that mighty sovereign Power of the Mother. The prohfic 
parents have made all creatures, and thl'ough their favours (have con~ 
ferred) wide immortality on their offspring." 

There are many similar passages in which heaven and earth 
are regarded as the parent not only of men but of the goels. 
But" in other places," Mr. Muir finds heaven and earth spokcn , 
of (( as themselves created." 'fhey must, therefore, be referred 
to a class of shadowy, transitory deities, which nevcr assumccl 

defined or abiding forms in Hindu worship. Aditi is another of 
these unsubstantial deities; she is the mother of gods. 

"The mother, the great, the holy Aditi. brought forth these twain 
(Mitra and Varuna), the mighty lords of all wealth, that they might 
exercise divine power." 

" May Aditi defend us, may Aditi, the mother of the opulent Mitra, 
of Aryaman, and of the sinless Varuna, grant ns protection," ~ 

I Muir, J. R . A. S., New ericB, vol. I 2 Muir, J . R. A. S., New Soric8, vol. 
i. p. 54. i . p. G5. 
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In one hymn Aditi is identified with the ky, ill another he 
is equivalent to heaven and earth, and yet more often he is 
distinct from either heaven, earth, or kyo 

Daksha again is a shadowy god. He is au Aditya, one of the 
sons of Aditi. 

" Daksha sprang from Aditi, and Aditi from DnJ, ha. 
" At tho creation, the work of Daksha, thou 0 Aditi, miuisterest 

to the kings Mitro. and Varuna," &c.1 

And again in R. V. vii. 66, 2, Mitra and Varuna are cele
brated as the sons of Daksha. 

Mr. Muir relieves us from some of om perplexity concerning 
this mysterious Daksha by suggesting that po ibly in orne of 
these po. sages the word Daksha was uscd figmatively for strength. 
Many other deities of this description might be pointed out, but 
it will suffice to remark upon them incidentally. Gradually the 
Hindu mind attained more definite conceptions, and it is mo t 
interesting to watch the embodiment of ideas ri ing, a it wcre, 
from a divine nebula. 

The sun appeal's to have been amongst the earliest object of 
worship which attained a meaSUl'e of personality, Never a very 
powerful 01' universal deity, he is, however, adche ed with 
reverence, and even at the present time Hindus daily celebrate 
the moment of sunrise by prostrations and worship. The word 
they use al'e the well-known Gdyatrz,2 which is a prayer, so
called, in the 3rd Mandala or book of the Rig-Veda.' The SlID 
is in it addressed as Savitri :-

" We meditate on that desirable light of the divine Savitri, who ill ' 
n ueuces our pious rites. 

I Muir, J. R. A. S., New Series, 

O
vol. i. pp. 73, 74; R. V. x. 72,74; x. 
4, 65. 

2 The namo of 11 eCl·tnin mensme of 
verse in the Veda I1nd hen co Lhe sacred 
yerse in que tion 'i s so called. 

3 A small sect, fhnt offheSaurapHn , 
or those who worship the sun·god only, 
still exist. They scarcely dilJ'er from 
tho re t of tho Hindus in their gencrnl 
ob ervunccs.- 'Works of H. II. 'Wilson, 
vol. i. p. 2G6. 
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" Desirous of food, we solicit with prai.o of tho divino • avitl'i the 
gifL of afIluence." 1 

These words are now almost the only slU'viving relic of direct 
snn-worship, but in the Rig-Veda the sun is frequently invoked, 
and some of the most beautiful 'expressions of love and reverence 
m'e addressed to the divine Savitl'i:-

" His coursers bear on bigh the divin ,all · knowing SUll, that he may 
be seen by all (the worlds). 

"(At the approach) of tbe all.illuminating Sun, the constellationR 
depart witb the night like thieves. 

" His illuminating rays behold mon in succ ssion, like hlazing fires. 
" Thou, Sftrya, outstrippest all in speed ; thou art visible to fill ; 

thou art the somce of light; thou 8bi1)est throughout the ontire firma
ment. 

* * * * * * * 
" Beholding the up·springing light above tbe dnrlmess, WP approach 

the divine SUll among tbe gods, tbe excellent light .... Rising to
day, and mounting into the highest heaven, do thou, 0 Sun, remol'e 
the sickness of my beart and the yellowness (of my body). 

" L et us transfer the yellowl1e s (of my body) to tbe parrots, to the · 
starlings, or to tbe HaritaJa (Lree).~ 

* * * • * * • 
" If, Savitri, through ignorance, through pride in feeble 01' powC'rful 

(dependants). or through humml infirmily, we have committed (offence) 
ngninst thy divine person, or against gods or men, do thou on this 
occasion hold 11 to be unoffending. 3 

* * * * 
" The divine Savitri diffuses his light on high, dispersing the dew 
. . . • . . Divine (sun), thou proceedest with most powerfu I (horses), 

spreading thy web (of rays), and cutting down the black abode (of 
night) ; the tremulous rays of the sun tbrow off the dm'kncss which is 
spl'ead liIee a skin over the firmllment. 4 

"Tbe divine Savitl'i displays his banner on high , diffusing light 

, W'ilson's !,rum., vol. iii. p. 110 ; 
R V.iii.62 . 

• Tbid, vol. i. pr. ]31- 135; R.. Y. i. 
~, ll . 

" " ''Vilson's t,rl\ns., vol. iii. p. 2] 9 ; 
R V. iv. 54,. 

• Jhiel, vol. iii . p. 1'13; R V. iv. 
13. 
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through all worlds: contemplating (all things), the sun Ims filled heal' n 
and earth and the firmament with his rays." 1 

The hymn concludes by wondering what is the power by 
which the sun travels, and whether anyone has truly beheld the 
« collective pillar of heaven," which « su tains the sky." 

The following hymn, in wIDch the sun i again called Surya, 
has been translated in verse by Mr. Griffith, at present Prin
cipal of' the College at Benares. 

Risen in majestic blaze, 
Lo! the Universe's eye, 
Vast and wondrous host of I'll,)' 

Shineth brightly in the sky. 
Soul of all that moveth not, 
Soul of all that moves below
Lighteth he earth's gloomiest spol, 
And the heaven are all a glow! 

Sec, he followeth the Dawn 
Brilliant in her path above, 
As a youth by beauty drawn. 
Seeks the maiden of his love! 
Holy men and pious age ' 
Worship now the gloriou SUll ; 

For by rites ordained for ages 
Shall It good reward be won. 

Look, bis horses mounted high, 
Good of limb, and swift, and strung. 
1n the forehead of the sky. 
Ltun their COUl' the heaven along! 
rraiscs to his steeds be giveu, 
Hacing o'er the road of heaven ! 

Such the majesty and pOlVer, 
SU'h the glory of the Ull, 

vV llen he sets at evening hOllr, 
The worker leaves his task undone: 
His steeds are loosed, and over all 
Spreadeth ight her gloomy pall . 

I W'ilson's irons., vol. iii. p. 1'16 ; R. V. i,'. 11 , 
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When lie rides in noon-tide glow, 
Blazing ill the nation's sight, 
The skies his boundl ss glory show, 
And his majesty of light; 
And when he sets, his absent might 
Is felt in thickening sbades of nigbt. 

Hear us, 0 ye goels, this day ! 
Hear us graciously, we pray! 
As the Sun his state begin , 
Free us from all heinous sins! 
Mitra, Varuna, Aditi ! 
Hear, 0 bear us graciously! 
Powers of ocean, earth, and air, 
Listen, listen to our prayer! 

" His steeds are loosed. " (says tl,e poet), "and over all 
Spreadetb Night her gloomy pall." 

Night is not deified in these hymns, but often blessed, as, 

"I invoke Night, who brings rest to the world," 1 

A poet named Gritsamada speaks of the tTaveller stopped 
fl'om ],lS j01U'llCY, and the wal'rior restrained from combat, for 
H night follows," when the H function of SavitTi" ceases. The 
hymn continues: 

.. She (night) enwraps tbe extended (world) like (a woman) weaving 
(a garment): the prudent man lays aside the work." 2 

* • * * * * * 
"The warrior, eager for victory, ..... turns bacl,; ..... abanelon-

j ng bis balf-wrought toil, the labourer l' tU1'J1S (home). . •.. , Animals 
searcb in dry places for the watery element .... the wooels aro 
assigned to the birds. 

" The ever-going Varuoa grants a 0001 •• place (of rost), .... 
and every bird and ev ry bast repairs to its lair, when Savitri has dis
pOl'sed (all) beings in various direction ." 

, vVilson's Irans., vol. i . p. D7; It. • i. 35. 
2 Jbid, ,01. ii. p. 307. K V. ii. 38. 
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vVe might suppose, from the tone in which Savih·i is ad
dressed, that Rig-Veda hymns recognised the sun as the highe t 
symbol of Supreme Deity; but, as we proceed, we shall find 
other appearances in Nature, receiving greater and much more 
persistent homage. The distinction is, pel'hap , that the stm i 
always addressed with reverence, a the type of mysteriou , 
distant power, which may be guessed at, but never compre
hended, whilst other deities have an occa ionally more famili:u 
personality. Agni, for instance, is commonly fire, and Indra thc 
firmament, with its phenomena; but Agni is alo the dome tic 
friend of man, and sometimes the fire of the sun. Again, ou 
other occasions Indra is the chief deity, sometime with, at 
other times without, personal characteri tics and humau qualitie . 

Occa ionally the sun is called Vishnu in the I{ ig-V da j a 
in the following few vel' cs tran lated by Mr. MUll ... 

"Vishuu strode ol'er this (uuil-erso): in threo place he planted Jli 
s lep: (the world, or his step, was) em'eloped in hi elu t. 

It Vishnu, the unconquerable pt'esen-el', strode thr e steps, bearing 
from thence fixed observances. 

It Behold the acts of Vishnu, through which thi oWng (01' intima ) 
friend of lndm perceived religions ceremorue . 

It Sages constantly behold that highest po itiou of Vi 'huu, like an 
oyo fixed iu the sky." 1 

Another poet says: 

"PCtshan, Vishnu, swift goer, make OLlr prayers to bring us calLIe as 
their principal fruit: make us pro perous •. . .. 

"May Mitra, may Varuna, lllay Aryamall, Ulay IlIdrD, may Briha.
pati, may the wide-striding Vishnu, all grant us prosperity. " 2 

And, again, Vishnu as the SlID is said to Cl'eate and uphold 
the worlds: 

" I declare the valorous deods of Vishnu. who moasurod tho Dlundane 

I {uil', Ol·ig. Sllllskrit T., iv. p. 51,; R. V. i. 22. 
" Ibid, iv. p. 58 ; R. V. i. DO. 
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regions, who estubli hed tho upper world , striding thl'ice, the widu

stepping ... .. 
. . . . . wbo alone sustained tbe triple univer e, the earth, and thc 
sl(y, (yea) all the worlds." l 

We give one more instancc of thc manncr in which Rig-V cd a 
Hindus addressed Vishnu: 

"That man never repents who, seeking tfor good), brings offerings to 
Vishnu, the wide-stepping, who worsbips him with hi s whole heart 

. . . . . 
"Voucbsafe to us, swiftly-moving Vishnu, thy benevolence which 

mhraces all mankind . . . . . 
"Thrice this god by his greatness has' trllversed this earth with its 

hunched lights. :!IIay Vishnu be the strongest of the strong; for 
awful is the name (power?) of tbat immoveable (being). 

" This Vishnu traversed the earth to bestow it for a habitation on 
fanu (01' man). The men who praise bim are secure .. .. "2 

The three steps are thought to have signified sun-ri e, mid
day, and sun-set; but aftel' a ttme this first meaning wa 10 t, 
and Vi ]mu became a distinct deity of ever-increasing popu
larity. 

'l'wo other luminous deities are the A wins. Thcy arc (( sons 
of the sun," "grandsons of hcavcn,>' "ever young," (( hap.py
handed," (( constantly active," and remarkable for benevolence 
which is mingled with humoUl'. We will give a few spccimens 
of the tone in which they are addressed: 

"Your cal', Aswins, approltches, coated with gold, boney-tinted, 
water·sbedding, laden with ambrosia, as quick us thought, as' rftpid us 
the wind.~ 

* * * 

I Muil', Ol'ig. S'lllskrit 'r ., il'. p . 5a; , VVilSOll'S LI·UllH., vol. iii. 1'. 365; 
R V. i. 151,. R. V. v , 77. 

2 Ibid, il' . p. 75 : R V. vii. 100, 
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" Like two deer, Aswins, like two wild cattle on fresh pasture; like 
two swails alight upon the effused libation.1 

• * * * * * * 
.. Whether, Aswills, JOU arc at present far ofT, whether you are nigh, 

whether you flre (straying) in many phwes, or whether you are in mid
air, do you, who partake of mallY offerings, come hither."2 

And again: 

"The praiser awn.kes (to glorify) the ASl'lins preceding the dawn 
...• All men, Aswins, iuvoke you; to you they offer the weet 

(soma) juice mixed with milk, as friends (give gifts to friends); the 
sun is in advance, (therefore come to the rite)"3 

For some I'eason as yet tlUknown) the A wms are represcnted 
as travelling in a triangulaI' cru'. 

" Come to us with your tri-columnar, triangular, three· wheeled lIml 

well-constructed car." '10 

In another hymn theu' car has three benches} thr e wheel} 
and is embellished with three metal ~ ometimes one wheel of 
theu' ehru-iot is ru'rested. 

" You have arrested one luminolls wheel of (your) car for illumining 
the form (of the sun), whilst with the other you traverse the pheres (to 
regulate) by your power the ages of mankind.' 6 

And the effect of sl.Ul-rise the same hymn expres c thus: 

" When SCnya has ascended your ever· easy· moving car, then bright
waving 1'e plendent rays (of light) ellcompa s you." 

I Wilson's b·uns., vol. iii. p. 365; 
R. V. v. 78. 

2 Ibid, p. 357: R. V. v. 73. 
" Ibid, p. 103; R. V. iji. 58. I 11m 

fiwolIl'cd by Professor G?ldst(lcker w!th 
tile following oxplanation coucel'11l11g 
tho 1\.sw1ns. ''cheir nome is formed from 
aswa, meuning literl1lly the pCl'v,lCI?r, 
then the quick; then the borso, wInch 
beoomes tho symbol of the sun; whence 
Lho sun-dei t.ios UJ'e called Aswins. 'I'he.v 
I:CP I' 'senL Lhe trunsit ion [l'om darknoss 

to light, the mingling of the two, ollll 
henco ure regarded as twins, according 
to on intcrprchttion rooordod by YAskn, 
ill his iruktn, the olde L known com
mentaryon passages of the Rig·Vedu. 

00 also J . R. A. S., ow Seri , voL ii. 
pp. 14-17, where a fuller explUllIttloll 
is givt'll by Professor G. 

• 'Wilsou's trons., voL i. p. 31D; 
R. V. i. 118. 

• lbiel, voL ii. p. 1 3; R. V. i. 183. 
ft Ibid, iii. 357; R. Y. ,. 73. 
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The work in which these youthful deities) who "assume 
many forms/) are concerned has at times a httmorous a. pect. 
Thu ) they persuaded a holy man to teach them forbidden 
science; and when) for this offence) their instructor 10 this 
head), the Aswins took a horse)s head) and stuck it on his 
. houlders in place of his own. This one might feel inclined to 
view as simply ludierou ; but the explanation given above of 
Aswa) horse) as applied to the sun) hows a much deeper mean
ing. The man upon whom the Aswins eonfelTed a hoI' e)s head 
was made) in fact) to partieil)ate in the nahll'e of the sun
deities. 

So also when the Aswins enable the lame to walk) and t]le 
blind to see j and restore an aged man to youth) "as a wheel
wright repairs a worn-out car))) the po t may perhaps be ex
pre sing in hyperbolic language the invigorating power of sun
shine. One man they brought up from a well of water) ill 
which he lay hidden "like a jar of' buried gold j)) another who 
was scorched by fire they relieved with snow. An emaciated cow 
they made to give milk) and a field of barley they caused to be 
sown. To king Pedu they gave a white steed ensuring victory) 
and from the hoof of another steed they produced a hunelred 
jars of wine. For DivocHtsa they yoked the bull and the tor
toise) and carried food and trea ure to his dwelling in a car. 
And Bhujyu) who sailed in a hundred-oared ship) and went to 
sea) and was neaTly drowned) they brought back in vessels of 
their own along the bed of the ocean.1 

Ushas)2 the Dawll) or the first flush of day-light) is a very 
favourite subject with IIindu poets. "Auspieiou rays are visible 
like showers of'rain.))3 They rise up « in the east like the piUal's 
planted at aeriftces/) and then cll'ive away evil pu.-its or the 

I 'Wilson's t1'ons., i. pp. 307-310; 
R. V. 1. ll6. 

~ U shas answers precisely to tho 
Lot in A 1I1'0ra find tho Or 'k ' H~. It 
i ~ tlcrivcd from "u~h," bUI'Il . 

3 "lUkshn fiS And othor evil spirit.s 
vanish with tho dn,wn."-Wilson, noto 
1.0 voL i. I. 2D8. 
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malevolent/ and bring health.2 She sets open the two gate 
of heavell,~ and sends her rays abroad as (a cow-herd clrive ) the 
cattle (to pastUTe). 4 They expand (( like flowing water." 5 She 
comes (( pUTple-tinted radiant leading the sun." 6 (( U has gives 
back all the regions which had been swallowed up in darkness."7 
« L et the blazing fires rise up." 0 « 'When the aer d fire i 
kindled," U shas disperses darknes. U sha « approaches from 
the east j she harnesses hel' team of plU'ple oxen . . . . . the 
(sacred) fire is kindled in every dwelling ..... bird rise up 
from theu' nests, and men who have to earn theu' bread (quit 
theu' homes) ."9 Ushas (( restores the eonseiousne s (of living 
beings)." 10 Ushas (( like a matron awakens (her) sleeping 
(ehildren)."ll « The opulent (dawn) arouses to exertiou the mall 
bowed down in sleep,-one man to enjoyments, another to 
devotion, another to the aequll'ement of wealth." 12 

.. She bath dwelt ill beaven of old , 
May we now bel' light behold! 
Which dawning brightly fl'om aful', 
Stirl'eth up tho harness'd cal'; 

Like as merchant-folk for gain, 
Send thei.r ships across the maiu. 

" Morning comes, the ntH' e of all, 
Like a matron at whose call 
All that dwell the house within, 
'Their appoiuted task begin." 13 

It wa remarked by a Wl'iter in the « SatUTday IalTazin," 
that the expressions used in the Rig- eda, when peakiug of 

arama, were very similar to t]lOse in whi h ha i aid ( to 

, \ '\Ti lson's trans., vol. i . p. 12U; 
R. V. i. 48. 

2 Ibid, vo l. ii. p. 7; R. V. i. 123. 
3 Ibid, vol. i. p. 130; R. V. i. 48. 
" ] bid, vol. i. p. 238; R. V. i. 92. 
• Ibid, vol. i. p. 238; R V. i. U2. 
" tbiel, vol. iii. I. 30D; R. V. v. 80. 
7 Ibi ' l, "01. i. p. 2!J7; R. V. i. 113. 

8 Wilsoll's tmns., vol. ii. p. 8; R. V. 
i. 123. 

9 Ibid, yol. ii. p. ]0-13; R. . i.lN. 
'. Ibid, vol. i. p. 237; R. Y. i. D2. 
II Ibid, yol. ii. p. 11; R. . i. 124. 
,. Ibid, vol. i. p. 129; R. Y. i. 113. 
'J R. '1'. l'iffith , ' pccimcns of 11 

I lldian Poctry ; R. \' . i. 1 . 
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cros thc wat I'S unhurt," (( to lay opcn thc cnds of he::we», to 
produce the cows." Sarama is asked (C to wakc those wll~ 
worship the gods, but not to wak thc Panis." R. V.I. 
12c.1, 10. 

Sal'ama, it says, (( peers about, and rullS with lightning quick
ness across the darkness of the sky. She is looking for sorne-
thing . . . . . she has found it. She has hcard the lowing of 
the cows, and retmns to hel' starting-place ..... " But this 
lively de 'cription of the phcnomena of the world' wfl,king after 
the sleep of night is quite as fl,pplicable jf we identify Sararnfi., 
not with the flush of dawn, but with the brc ze which awakes I 
at ·unrise. 

But to retmu to the fire which had to be kiJHlled when 
shas struck down darknes . 2 

rrhe first duty of a pious Hindu was to kindle flames at dawn 
upon hi dom stic altar. Thus has, the dawn, introduces us 
to Agni, fire, one of the bcst beloved of Hindu o·o(l.s. Whe)l 
the devout (( desist from l~mber, they propitiate the nlighty 
Agni."3 The Vedic expression of aw and wonder at tbe pro
duction of fire, by l'ubbing pie es of wood against cach other, 
are v -ry poetical . 

.. Dark is Lhe path of thee who art bright ; the light is befo re thee; 
thy moving radiance is the chief of (all luminous) bodic!:i i when the 
present (worshippers) take up the g I'm (in the sticks of utlritiou) thou 
art speedily generated. ,. 4 

* * * • * • * 
" This the apparatus of attrition is ready . . take up the slid" 

and churn the fire ., • The radiaut Agni hursts forth from the 

1 'I'hat breeze of which Long~ \low 
sings in his song called" Dn),-brcak." 

" A wind como up out of the SOli, 

And s.Lid, 0 Misl, make }'oom for me. 
1 t huiled tho ships, unci cried, 'Suil 011,' 

p, m,u'inol's, tho night is gono." 

So~·am{J. is tI,e bitch of !ncll'll, unci 
pl'obllbly a symbol of tho wind. 

~ Max MtiIlor, A. S. L. p. 551. 
J Wilsoll's truTls., vol. iii . p. 1:35; 

R. V. iv. 7. 
'1 Ibid, vol. iii. p. 136 ; R. V. il'. 7. 
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wood like a fl eet courser . . .. 
mortals." 1 

Mortals ho.\'e begotten the jm· 

After they have kindled fire in the mode prescribed they sa~r, 

« Ag'ui has sat down upon the altar, let us approach on bend ell 
knees." 

Although Agni is awful as divinity, and tel'l'ific as fixe, he 
is, nevertheless, regarded as a divine guest, blessing thc home 
of men. 

" The gods left Agni as a deal' friend amongst the human races. " 
" Agni sits in the sacrificial chamber diffusing happiness, like a bene
volent man among. t mankind. " " Agni diffuses hRppiness in a dwell· 
ing, like a son newly-born ." "Men sit in his presence like sons ill 
the dwelling of a parent." 

Tbi affectionate, domestic character, attributed to Agni , 
illustrates the happiness of Hindu family life, for Agni is bappy 
with hi worshippers, as a father with his 011S; he 1'e em bles in 
purity « an irreproachable and beloved wife," aJld « ornaments 
the chamber of sacrifice, as a womau adorns a dwelling."~ 

We value all these tender and re pectful alln ion to women, 
whether exemplified by U shas or by Agni, a token that women 
and home were highly prized in early Hindu life. 

But fire on the altar is not only the beloved O'uc t of the 
early Hindu , it is also the me engel' wluch call the gods to 
receive offerings and listen to petitions. 

The altar flam es leap up and bring down the god to earth. 

" The flames of thee who art mighty and etemal, . .. . . touch the 
heavens." 3 

" Thou, Agni, art . . . . . the messenger of the gods, . .. .. Lring 
hither to·day the gods. "4 

I WilSon's trans., vol. i.ii. p. 34; 
R. V. iii. 29. 

~ Gl'iha sing. neut. means house, and 
grih u.h' , mAS. pI. meulls "",.iCe." Com· 
pam t.ho Gormon F1'flllOl1Zlmmrl', lito. 

, rally, [\ woman's cham bel', but monning 
a ,,"omlln. 

3 vYilson's ll't1lls., " 01. i. p. ]00 ; 
R. V. i. 36. 

I l bid. 
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"Thee, Agni, havo gods and men ill every age retained as tlleir 
messenger, immortal bearer of oblations." 1 

" He, whose messenger thou art in the house "_IC of him, indeed, 
. . . . people say that his offerings are good." 2 

Some of the invocations to Agni deplore sin, as in a hymn of 
whieh Kutsa is the Rishi, which begins : 

"May our sin, Agni, be repented of; manifest riches to us. May 
our sin be repented of. 

IC We worship thee for pleasant Helds, for good roads, and for riches. 
May our sin be repen ted of." 3 

The concluding verses aJ.'e : 

IC Do thou, whose countenance is turned to all sides, send off our 
ad YCl'saries as if in a ship. May our sin be repented of. 

IC Do thou convey us in a ship across the sea, for our welfare. May 
our sin be repented of," 4 

In another hymn the worshipper says: (( Why, Agni, clost 
thou reproach us (for our sin) to Varuna? . . . . . . . Why 
repeat it to the bountiful Mitra? . .... Why to man-clestl'OY
ing Rucha? . . .. . The object of worship, the giver of the 
oblation? Why tell our sin to the extensive yeal'? . . ... . 
Agni, worthily worshipped, conservator, conciliated (by oUJ' 
offerings), protect us with thy protection ; enlighten us; 
cntircly extirpate ou!' sin."5 

Agni is sometimes identified with Ruma, as : 

IC Thou, Aglli, art Rudra." 15 

"Call to your succour Agni, the terrible (mdra)."7 

Or, 

"Men having spread the sacrificial grass ...... and rlaced in 

I Max Miiller, A. S. L. 550. 
~ R. V. x. 57. Max Muller, A. S. 

L.550. 
3 \V ilson's (runs., vol. i. p. 253 ; 

R. V. i. 97. 

4 Wilson's tran B., p. 254. 
~ Ib!cl, iii. p:. 123; R. V. iv. 3. 
7 Ib,~, vol..l l. p. 211; R.. V. ii 1. 

lIflllr, t?l'lg. Sanskrit T., vol. iv. p. 
261 ; R. V. IV. 3. 
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their front Agni, the bestowel' of food, the brilliant . ... the terriblo 
(1'!ldra) .. . . " 1 

Mr. Muir cites thcse and other Ycr e. to how thc placc 
which Rudra occupies in dic hymn j and one fi c1s) after 
going over the pa ages thu brought together) that the V dir 
Rudra was veq probably the idca out of which grew the Siva 

of later literatUTe. But the RUcU'a of the hymns ha no pe ial 
vocation. It is !'ather a term used to exprc terrible power
« the SOUTce of disease and death to man and beast." And 
« if this view be correct))) Mr. Mull' continues) « the remeclic 
of which RUcU'a is the dispenser may be considel'ed as ignifying 
little more than the cessation of his destroyinD' agency) and th 
consequent I'estoration to health and vigOUT of tho e victims of 
his ill-will who had been in danger of peri hinD'.)) Agni was 
at times ?'uch'a) or terrible) bcfore RUcU'a had as umed a epa
rate personality. Agni was one of the earlie t Hindu deitie j2 

and Agni again in many hymns « imply de cribecl as n. 
power of natUTe) as the fire such a it i een in heaven and Oll 
earth.)) 

We will conclude ou!' notice of Agni with orne vcr e from 

Mr. Griffith's metrical version of Hymn ii. of the fir t book of 

the Rig Vech.3 

" Mighty l\gni we invite, 
Him that pel'fecteth the rite ; 
o thou messenger divine, 
Agni! boundless wealth is thine. 

" Agni! Agni! with this gift, 
Lo! to thee the voice we lift
LO\'ed, 0 Lord of men, art thou, 
God that bem'est up the vow. 

I Muu', OJ'i/!. Sanskrit T., p. 260. 
2 Ibid, p. 3 JO. I 

3 R. T. Griffith, Specimens of Old 
Indian Poot l') . 
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" Thou to whom the wood gives birth , 
Thou that cnllest gods to carth ! 
Call them, that we may adore them, 
Sacred grass is ready for them. 

" Messenger of gods flrt thou-
Call them, Aglli! cnll them no\\" ; 
Fain our offerings would t.hey tflsto ; 
Agni, bid them come in baste . 

" Brilliant Agni! Lo, to thee 
Pour we offerings of ghee ; 

for this consume our fo , 
Who on demons' aid repose !" 

We ]lave now to consider a deity of very differcnt character, 
the warlike Indra, who has a distinct individual character which 

may be called indigenous to India. 
The worship of the sun and fixe did not originate exclusively 

amongst Hindus, nor is such worship peculiar to I-lindostan; 
but Incha personifies the atmospheric phenomena for which that 
country is remarkable. He i especially worshipped as the 
giver of storms and annual rain so essential to a,oTicultural 
. ucce . In the month of May thc heat hecomes intense
vegctation is dried up, crops cannot bc sown, cattle droop, milk 
and bnttcr bccome scarce. Faminc 01' plenty wait upon the 
coming or the withholding 'of the expected rain. Auxious mul
titnde watch the gl'adual gathering of the ky as day by day 
the long array of clouds enlarges j but there is no rain until 
a rattling thunderstorm charges tlU'ough their ranks, and the 
hattered clouds are forced to let 100 e their impetuous showers. 
« This," says' the Veda, « is Inch'a, who comes loud shouting in 
hi car, and hu1'1s his thunderbolt at the demon Vritra." Inch'a 
roll up and spread out both heaven and earth as men do a 

skin carpet. 
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Inclra is sometimes illyoked as Pal'jallya, « ender of Rain." ! 

" I address the mighty Pmjanya . . ... him who is the thundorel', 
the showerer, tbe bountiful, who impregnates the plants witb rain. 

" He strikes dOlVn tbe trees, be destroys the Rtlkshasas . . • ., . , 

even the innocent man flies . . .. . wh en PalJRllya, thundering, IOJs 
the wicked. 

"As a charioteer, 'urging bis horses with bis whip, brings into viel\' 
th e messenger (of war), so Pmjanya (driving tbe cloud before bim ) 
makes manjfest tbe messengers of the min; the roaring of the lion
( like cloud) proclaims from afar that Paljanya ove! pread the shy 
with rainy clouds. 

" The winds blow strong, the lightuings fla h, the plan spring up. 
th e firmament dissolves; earth becomes (fit) for all creatures wben 
P aljanya fertilises tbe soil with showers , 

,. Do thou, Pmjanya, through whose fun tion the earth is bow cI 
down ; through whose function hoofed cattle thri "e; through wbo~e 
fun ction plllllts assume all kinds of forms, grant us felicity. 

"Come down, P alj anya, sprinklillg water by this thunderi ng (cloud). 
"Cry aloud over (the earth ); thunder ; ilDl,regnate the plants; 

traverse the sky with thy "'ater-Iaden chariot, draw open the tight
fastened, downward-turned water-bag, and may the high and low places 

be made level. 
"Raise on high the mighty sheath (of rain); pOllr down (its COll

tents); let the rivers tlow unimpeded to th e east· saturate with wat J' 

both heaven and earth, anel let there be abundaut beverage for the 

liine. 
" 'When, Prujllnya, sountling louel and thundering, thou desll'oyest 

the wicked ( clouds), this whole world rejoit:e , and all that is upon the 

eartb . 
"Thou has t rained; now check well the raill; thou hast mad th e 

deserts capable of beillg crossed; thou hast given birth to phms for 
man's enjoyment ; verily thou hast obtained laud ation from the 

pe pIe." 

This fl ashinO' of the li o-htnin '" which tlU'ned over thc watcl'-. b 0 . 0' 

bag and "'ave abundant heveracre for the kine, is often de cribcd 
~ 0 b 

I ' Vi lsou'& lmns., "v\. iii. p. 373; R. Y. v. 3. 
2 
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allegorically a Incha destroying the dl'agoD) Drought. When 
the annual rains are clue) the parched inllabitants of earth look 
at a clouclless snnri e with grief j they do not then pmisc SClrya 
for (( hiDing throughout the entll'e firmamcnt." 'l'hey desirc 
morning clouds) and aeense some enemy of having hidclcn them 
m a cave. This is illustrated in the following hymn) the Ri hi 
of which is GlHu : 

"Thou, Iodm, has rent th o cloud astmder; thou hast sot open tho 
Dood-gates; thou hast liborated the obstructed streams; thou hast opened 
the vast cloud; and hast given vent to the showertl,-having slain the 
D anllva. 

" Thou, thunderer, (bas t sci free) the obstl1lctec1 clouds in their seasons ; 
thou hast invigorated the strength of tho cloud : fiorce Indi'll, destroying 
the mighty Abi when slumb ring (in the \\'aters), thou hast established 

the reputation of thy prowess . 
" Imll'a, by his prowess, has annihi lntcd the wenpon of that mighty 

beast, from whom another, more powerful, conceiving himself one and 

unmatched, was generated. 
"The wielder of tbe thunderbolt, the rend or of the ruin-cloud, has 

destroyed ",ith his Lolt the mighty Susl1J,ta, the \\,l'l1th horn (son) of tho 
DiLllUVU , the walker in d,U'kness, the protector of the shO\l'el'ing cloud, 
exhilamling himself with th e food of these (lil'ing creatures). 

"Thou hast di scovered, Jndra, 1)y his acts, the secret, I'itu] purt of 
him who thought himself invuln erl1bl , when, powerful Inch-a, in tho 
exllilaration of the Soma, thou hast dotec ted him preparing for combat 

in his dftrk abode. 
" Indrn, the showerer (o f benefits), exhilarated by th o effused juices, 

uplifLing ~his thunderbolt), bas blltin him elljoying the dews of tho firma
ment, sleeping (amiJst the wfllers), ant! thriving in sunless dal'kness . 

"When Illtlm mised his po\\' rful, il'l'esis tibl e \\'enpon ogaill. t the 
mighty D iinam ; when 11 ' Hl.l'LICk him with tho blow of tho thunderbolt, 
h eJ1Hlde him the 10wc$ t of all cre[lture~ . 

.• The fi erce IndrA. se i ~e,I upon him, tbat I'[lst, mOl'ing (Vritm), whell 
bllllllbering. (nfter) haying dmnk the Soma, subclu'llIg ( his fo(,s) Ilnd CII 

veloping (the world), Ilnd then slew him with hi~ gr at w :lJlU)] il; batLie, 

fuo ti es', m fl8Ul'cle ·s. speccllJ l'I:JS. 
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"Who mity resist the withcring might of lhat Inurn ? h , . ingl 
and in sistible, carri es off lhe rich ;; (o f tb enemy): tb e e lWo llirinc 
(beings, h ef\v e~l Hnd earth), proceeu swiftly through fear of ili e lreuglh 
of the quick-moving Iudm .. 

"The divin , self-sustaining (h aven ) comes to him ' th e mO\'ing 
(earth), like a loring (\vife), resigns h l'self to Illdr a: wben he share all 
his vigour with these (his p opl e), tbell, in due ucce sion, men oITer 
re \'erenc to tbe potent Intlra. 

" Verily I hellr of thee as chief amollg t mpn, the ' protector of th 
good, friendly to the tire classe of beings, the Legotten, the renowned ; 
mity my (progeny), representing (Iheir wish s), Ilud uttel;ng hi pnu es 
night and day, propitiate the glorified Indl'll. 

"I hear of thee influencing (creatures) according to th e eu on, alld 
giving riches to the pious ; but what do thy d \'oteu fri ends (obtain) who 
have entrusted their desires, J nth'a, to thee? " 1 

'1'he imagery of Rig-Veda poetry is aU formed in elond . 
Cloncls, tinted hy StUll'i e, are the red and pmple kin , 'I'hich 
Bala or ome other enemy hide. 'rhe cave ill which the cow. 
are hidden is a black eloud, and thi black eloud which conceal 
t he eow is also Vritra, Ahi, SuJma, the demon or dragoll ,ybi h 
acts as gaoler. And again, Inch-a i d cribed of azm e com
plexion, as if robed in the blue thunder-cloud from which the 
lightning is hUl'led at Vritra. The light-drift which ud aero:; 
t he s1 y on the approach of a tempe t, repre euted Indl'a.'s h01."e 
(( rapid as the wind;" whilst other clouds figured a hj « easy 
eku'iot," with « sleek-eoated teed '." Inch-a i addl'e ed a 
« Lord of horses," in a erics of eio'ht hymn )~ ach 11ymll 0))

eluding with « Lord of hoI' e , a llew hymn has been mad for 
th e." « Lover of hoI' es" 3 is a1lOther faYoul'ite alld "ery ha
racteristie appellation; for .on all occa ion Inch-a appear ,ritl! 
llOl'ses, 

Another peculiarity attached to IJlch'a i the delight he tali: 

R. V. v. 32. )71 ; n. V. i l'. 16 - 21. 
I Wilson 's tl'llJl ~ . , yol. iii. p. 283 ; I : \,ilson' t railS., \'01. iii. p. ] ~ 6-

I ] bid, \ 01. Iii. p. 6!J; R. V. iii . II. 
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in drinking Soma juicc. When invokcd by his mortal WOI' hip
vcrs, he arrive quickly in his chat'iot, « find s foorl provided 1'01' 

hi s hoI' es,! and large libation of Soma juice for Jlim elf." ~ 

Other god partook. occa ·jonally of this beveJ'age j but Mr. Mui,' 
l)oints out, that for Inch'a, (( it would apperu.· to be an absolute 
neccssary of life, as his mother gave it to him to drink on the 
yery day of his birth." Many hymn allude to Inch'a's plea U1'O 

in tl1CSC intoxicating draughts, a -

" Lor] of steeds, thou art exhilarated when the sacred (Soma juice) 
hus been imbibed by thee as by its (appropri l1,te) ve sel ; for to lllec, 
:;holl'erer (of b nefits) , it is exhilarating, inebriating, invigorating . •... 

" onsume, mighty on , the irreligious Dasyu, as a (wooden) vessel is 
burnt by fire, 

"Th.v inebriety is most intense; nevertheless, thy acts (for our 
good) are most belleficellt." 9 

Thi hymn is by the Rishi Agastya. In another by Viswa
mitea, who e inclinations were warlike, he is addressed a : 

.. The grent inch 'a, the victorious in battle, the defier of foe . . . ' . . 
Verily, the earth does Dot contnin him ; neither (doe the heaven), \"h en 
the , oma libations exhilarate the lord of tawny steeds."4 

And thc hymn furthcr doda)' s, that as (( waters ru , 1I to the 
occall," so In(ITa hastens to the Soma libation, his stomach (( as 
r.apaciou of Soma as a lake."5 

And agaiu, another poet says, « that at one draught he drank 
thirty lakes (or cups) ."6 

'1.'his characteristic was shown, a we have observed, so soon 
as he existed j but to « dTink at will the mOlmtai,l-abiding Jlec
t 11'," or « acrid Soma," 7 was not the only peetWat'ity of Inch-a 

I Wilson's k ans. , vol. ii i. p. 57; 
R. V . iii. 35. 

2 ]lfllil', J. R. A. S., :Now Sel'.ics, vol. 
i . p. !l3, I1nd \yil~o n's trnns., vol. iii, 
pr. 40, 7G, 

;t '\,il ~on '8 b·1I 11 8., TOL ii. p. lGO ; 
R. V. i . 75. 

• "~~~son 's trans., ,"01. iii. p. 5D ; 
R. V. 111. 30. 

c. Tbid, vol. iii. p. 60; R . V . iii . 36. 
G .R. V . viii . 6G,4. Muir, J . It. A . I:L, 

Now 61'ie8, vol. i. p . 93. 
7 ·Wilson's tra IlS ., '"01. iii . p. 7G; 

R. V. iii . 48. 
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on the day of his birth .. .... ((As soon a born, he prung up 
of his own accord, inve ted with splendour, and filled both hea"en 
and earth.:J 1 

And again. « As soon as he was born, the slayer of Vritra 
(Indra) grasped his arrow, and asked hi mother, ( Who are they 
that are renowned as fierce warrior ?'" And in another ]lymn 

he says of himself, (( My father begot me (a god) without an 
enemy." 2 

Indra is often accompaniecl by nyu, the wind, who i describerl 
as ((beautiful," (( conspicuous," (( most handsome iu form," ((rush
ing noisily onwards." And further; (( Together with Indra, hc 
is designated as touching the sky, swift as thought, 'wise, tllOu and
eyed. He moves in a shirting cal'," drawn by a hundrcd, or eveJl 
a thousand horses, (( swift as thought." rlta i another nam c 
for the god of the wind; and Vita, or t~yu, frequently occupy 
the same chariot as Indra. Mr. Muir give us the following 
hymn to Vata from the tenth book of the Rig-Veda:-

"(1 celebrate) the glory of Vata's chariot; i ts nois come rending aud 
resounding. Touching the sky, he moves onward, making all thing 
ruddy ; and he comes propelling the du -t of the earth. 

"The gust'> of the air rush after him, and congregate in him , as women 
ill an assembly. Sitting along with him on the same car, the god, who 
is king of this universe, is borne a.long. 

" Ha~ting forward, by paths in tbe atmosphere. he never re ts on an.\" 
dtty. Friend of' the waters, firs t· born, holy, in what place was he born :) 
whence 11a8 he sprung ? 

"Soul of the gods, source of the universe, thi deity moves as he 
lists. His sounr1s hrwe been heard. but his form is not (seen): this 
Va tlot let us worship with an obla lion. "3 

rrhe winds w]11ch accompany a tempest are called larnts, 

1 Wilson's traus., vol. iii. p. 155; 
R. V. iv. 18. 
. 2 Muir, J . R. A. S., New Scries, vol. 
I. p. 90. 

3 J. R. A. ., New cries, 1"01. i. P]l· 
108 109 where }\.fl'. Muir also poillt~ 
out'the ;esembloncc of the cxpression~ . 
in th last verse to t hose in . t. J ohn'i 
005]1el, iii. . 
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:aid to be « like SO ll8 to ]lIdm/' aml « childrell of the ocean." 
'l'o do justice to the Hindu idea of the Maruts, we must turn 
aO'ain to those hattles iu th eloucls whicI1 conCIuer eh·ougllt. 
'rhe late Mr. tev nson gal' gL'aphie descriptions of such storms, 
as \Vitue sed by him from the hills of western India: I the thick 
hlack clouds coursing over the di stant plains, the lightning clart
ing into them from the electric val Oul' above, and the torrent 
of rain discharged in consequence. But first come suddeu blast 
of wind, rushing sounds, and whirlwinds of dust; and these, say 
the poet, arc the Maruts, the attendant aUie of Iucll'a, at 
({ whose roaring every clwellillO" of earth sllal< es ." ~ 

The Mal'uts arc often invoked by the Rig-Veda Rishi R. 
'rhey wonder wl1Cl'e they come from. 

" Who knows the birth of these Marllts '? 
" Who has heard them, when standing in the ir cars, (c1eclore) whither 

Liley go? 
" I contemplate your chariots, munificent JI1aruts., with delight, l i lw 

wandering light. in the l'ains."3 

'l' hey arc said to « o-li elc along, shedcling moistme through the 
night j" to « abide on the Parushnl ri,rer j" to ({ sink into the 
hollows of the monntain." '~ 

Like hil'ds, they fl y in row « above the vast summit of the 
ky."6 

And in other passages, no les poetical) they appear as youth
ful warriors-

" . . . • . borne Ly spotted deer, .. .. with weapons, war-cries, 
and decorations. 

"I heal' Lhe cri1.cking of the whips in their hands, wonderfully inspiring 
(rournge) in the flght.a 

1 Stevenson's t rans. of Silmfl-Vcel n, 
1'. 251 anel 1Iote. 

• "\Vilson's h·ons., vol. i. p. 108; 
II. V. i. 38. 

:t Ibiel, 1'01. iii. p. 3:!!); R. Y. v. 53. 

• " Tilson's k ons., yo1. iii. pp. 32\>, 
327; R. V. v. 52. 

• Ibiel, vol. iii. p. 3tn ; R. V. v. 59. 
o Ibid, 1'01. i . p. 105; n. V. i. 37. 
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"O ITer prai e to the company of the Marut , the s If-irradiating, the 
precipitators of mountains; .. . .. present oblations to the a.suuger:; 
of heat . • . . . . 

" The Maruts (appear) mdiallt with lightning, •. . .. arm d with 
weapons of adamant .. . . . . 

" Powerful Rudms! you urge Oil the nights and the days, t he firma · 
ment and tbe worlds : agitators (of all thing ), you to s tho cloud likr 
ships. 

* * * * ¥ * * 
"Lances (gleam), Maruts, upon your should 1 • anklets .on your feet, 

gold ell cuirasses on your breasts, pure (wuters shin ) in your hariots: 
lightnings, blazing with fire, glow in 'our hands, and golden tiru1lS are 
towering on your heads. "1 

The Rig-Veda poets delight in de eribing the farut as wild 
pirits of' the tempe t; whose ahode no one know ; at who c 

approach" earth trembles, .. . . as a crowded boat goe quiver
ing through the water;" who are a « active a fir ," and « a 
difficult to be resisted as an ox;" who, loud- hontinO', "ru 11 
along on the kirts of the oUllding cloud;" who plae the 
young lightning in their cal', crack theu' whip, roar like lion , 
and, blowing about the wandering cloud, pl'inkle the widc, 
extencledlanels, as men sprinkle hoI' es when llcated Ul battle. 

Oue hymn is aeldI'c . cel to "E,'ayftmarut, the wiftly-moying 
Marut." This Mal'ut j not one of th unit d troop of nla.rut., 
but apperu'S to be sent to propitiate th fa\'o1ll' of"\ i huu and of 
the Maruts then attending him. 

"May your hill-bom (or voice-Lom) hymus proceed to tho greut ishnu, 
attended by the Maruts, 0 Evayam!ll'ut; and to the troop of l\larut , 
adorable, ,,"caring b !Iutiful rings, strong, \\'01 hipI ed by prai ' e, to that 
power which delights in storm . ..... The wide- triding (god) strode 
forth from the great common abode, 0 Evaytlmurut. . . . . . 

" Hear the invocation of your worshipper, Evaptmm'ut, of the same 
mind with the great Vishl:tu." 2 

'Wilson's trUDs., vol. iii. p. 331, if.; 2 l\fuir's Ol'ig. nl1skrit T. , i,·. 70. 
R. V. v. 51. \1'ilson'8 trons., yo!. iii. 37 ; R. . \' . 7. 
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Somc hymn indicate that the popularity of the Mal'uts was 
rli plea iug to Indra, In one he inquires} "who attract. them to 
his sacrifice ?JJ and "with what praise may hc propitiate (them)} 
wandering like kites in mjd-air ?JJ In answer to which the Maruts 
heg} that whatever the" lord of fl eet 11Orses }} has to ay to them 

he will say " with pleasant words,JJ Indra then explains-

"Sacrecl rites are mine; (holy) pl'llises give me pleasure; libations 
are for me; my vigorous thuuderbolt. burled (against my foes), goes (to 
its mark); me do (pious wor hippers) propitiate; hymns are addressed 
to me; these horses bear us to the presence (of those worshippers and 
that wor hip)." 

'1'he Maruts say that tlley are always rcady to attend him) but 
that he (Indra) appropriates their sacrificial food, To this Indra 
r eplies :-

"Where, i\laruts , bas that (sacri ficial) food been assigned to you, 
which, for the destructioll of Ahi, was appropriated to me alone? for I 
indeed am fi erce, aud strong, and mighty, and have bowed down all mine 
enemies witb death ,dealing shafts." 

The Mal'uts acknowledge that he has done much} but say that 
it was with th ir a sistance . 

. Aga tya} th e po t of the hymn} concludes it} by bidrling thc 
Maruts come to the presence of their devout worshipper, W]lO 

worships them with holy rites. J 

In a subsequent hymn, of which also Agastya is tIle Rislli, In
dra again expres es discontent. "It is not certain," he says, "w]lat 
to-day or wllat to-morrow will yield us: who campI' hends this 
mystery ?H Agastya, in reply} say : « Why) !ndra, clost thou 
pm' po e to lay us? '1'he Maruts are thy brethren; hare with 
them (the offering) in peace; destroy us not in enmity,>' '1'hen 
Indra says: (e 'Wherefore, brother Agastya, dost thou, who art 

I 'Yilson's il'IIIlS., " 0 1. ii. p. 145-8; R. Y. i. lGG. 
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my frienel, treat me with eli regard j ,-erily wc know what i m 
thy mind. 'rhou clost not intend to give u anything." 

Agastya's reply is: 
« Let the prie ts decorate the altar j lct them kindle the nrc 

to the east j" ....• but he still declare (I Inch-a along with thc 
Marut ."1 

Mr. Mnir points to half a dozen other pa age III which thc 
Maruts are said to wor hip Inch·a.~ 

Nevertheless, Inch-a's greatlle s was a ailedj for in Book viii. 
hymn 89, doubts are raised concerning hi exi tence. « Prc ent 
to Illdra a hymn, soliciting food, a true (hymn), if hc truly 
exists." « Inch'a does not exist," says ome one: t: who ha5l 
een him? whom shall we prai e?" (t I am here, worshipper," 
l~nswers Inch-a j (( behold me. I urpn aU creatures in crreat
nes ."3 ..... Some few doubted and orne few rebellcdj but 
Indl'a-worship continued to increa e in importance and magllj
tude for centuries after the Rig- ec1a period, "Lmtil at 1 ngth it 
was superseded by the worsmp of power but little recogni ed 

in the early hymns. 

1 Wilsou's t1'!l11s., vol. ii. P 160; I 
R. V. i. 70. 

2 J. R.A.. ., New cries, vol. i. p.ll3. 
3 Muir, Orig. nus. T. vol. iii. p.151. 



" Tuko lip lhi8 .tick, ... . and lot li S churn the nro ..... The racliul1t 
Agni blll'S( S fOl·th fl'om .. . . tho wood like a fl eet COllI'SCl'."-R. V. iii. 2D. 

CHAPTER II. 

ITymns addl'essed to AC?jw!cts q( Sacl'ijice,-, '!Jm[,ols.-Fi9'e produced from Wooel. 
-Ilorse SacriflcialPost.-Ladle·Mol'tal·.-Soma·Plant.-Ab.,tract Conceptiolls 
oj Deit!J.-Origill of UlIiVel·S8.-Sili. 

I T may be said that in our first chapter we placed the three 
o'ods, Agni, Indra, and Savitri on pede tals) grouping around 
them other gods seen less distinctly. This is substantially the 
idea which forces itself upon us whilst reading the Rig-Veda 
hymns. Sun) Fll'e) and the Firmament (or Heavens) represent 
distinct powers) or gods) and are invoked under various aspect) 
whilst the beautiful appearance of daybreak and the terrible 
ounds of thunderstorms are but attendant deities. Mitra) 

Al'yaman) Vishnu) are often only syuonymes for the Suu) and 
Haven) and Earth)-Aditi and the Aditya are indistinct. 

Of the~c three principal p;od ) AO'ui appears with Ie _ of regal 
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pomp than Indra, or thc Sun j but, at thc 'amc time, onc fccl ' 
that Agni symbolises grander conceptions of infillitud.. Agni 
is fire. Agni carries prayer to H eaven, invi ible deity. Agni 
is the « progenitor of H eaven and Earth." Agui forgiv s in . 
And this same Agni (( exists a a O'erm ill the wood, :mcl i, 
generated by attrition." 1 Sacred fire was procm:ed by thc same' 

fashion of chmnlllD' as that by which milk is converted juto 
butter, and Indra is therefore invited to (( partake of the' effusions 
of the mortal', when they bind the churning- taB' with a cord 
like reins." 2 And whcn, (( engendered b forcc," the flam e 
appeared, the priests and assi tants clapped their hand, and 
exclaimed, (( Mortals have begotten the immortal." 

Rig-Veda hymns abound in worship offcrcd to ymbol -a 
curious instance of which is affordcd by worship adchc cd to a 
horse. 'fhe horsc is view cd as a symbol of thc un j but a rcal 
horsc is wor hipped and also acrificed. 

In latel' San krit litcratm e this sacrifice, caJ led thc A wa
medha, is constantly allndcd to. It dnc pcrformanc , with 
profuse liherality to officiating priest, wa uppo ed to <ccme 
paramount sovcrcignty for the royal sacrifi .2 W e will giye two 
hymns which dcscribe an ideal hoI' e or a]' a1 hoI' c ideali. ed .2 

In the one ascribed to the Ri hi Dhghatama , « the yictim, 
or hor. e, is consic1crec1 to be tIle deity ." 3 I t l'Ull a follows: 

" May Mitra, Varwla, Al'yaman, Ayu, l ndm, the Lord of the Hibbus 
and the Maruts, not rebuke us because wo shall proclaim at the sacri fice 
the virtues of the swift horse sprung from the gods. 

"When they lead before the horse, which is clecked with pure gold 

• I In an article by MI'. Mnir, pub, 
l lshed in J . R. A. S., NolV Series, vol. i. 
p. 59, this arrn n~emont is justified; for 
he tolls us that the ancient grammarian 
Yilska, in his Niruktn, says: 

" TllCre nre l;h1'OO deities according to 
I ho expounders of the Veda, viz. Agni, 
whoso place is on tho earth : Vftyu, Ol' 

Iudra, whoso placo is in the almo· 
sphero; and SlIr,ra (tho sun) , whose 
place is iu the sky." 

2 Wilson's trans., vol. i. p. 72 ; R. V. 
i.28. 

3 ]\fax ]\fUller, A. . L., p. 553; 
R. V. i. 162. 
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• 01" I'l'llg flrmly gra pcd thc Sl)otted gont bleats while OI'I1I101 eno" the II , • 1 
alking onward; it go s the path beloved by Indra and pushan. . I 

W .. This goat, d stin d for all the god , is led first with the q mc., 

I e as Pli hau's Ahare' for Tvashu'i 2 himself raises to glory thIS lor , , 
pl en '/lnt offering which is brought with the horse. : . I 

" ~Thel1 tlll'ice at the propel' seasons men lelld around the sacllficla 
hor e which goes to the gods, PCtsh/lD's share comes first, the goat 

" 'hich announces the sacrifice to the goels. . ' . 
" Hotri , Adh,'oryu, Avayn.i, Agniruinelhn, Gra\'ngm~ha, and .1he wIse 

. , 0 fill tIle streams (round the a.ltar) wIth a sacrifice well Snnstrl , O1/ly Y u 
prepared and well accomplished. . 

" They who 'ut the sacrifJcittl post, and they who carry It, they '~'ho 
mal,e the rillg for the post of the horse, a.nd even the.y who bnng 
together what is cooked for the horse, may theIr work be WIth us. 

" He came OD- (my prll,ver has been well performed)-the bright· 
baclwd horse goes to the regious of the gods. Wise poets celebrate bim , 
and ,,,e have won a good fri end for the love of the gods . 

" The halter of the swift one, the heel· ropes of the horse, the head
ropes, the girths, the bridle, and eyell the grass that has been put into 
his mouth,-D1ay nil these which belong to thee be with the gods! 

" Wl1at the fly eats of the flesh, what adheres to the stick, or to the 
axe, 01' to the hands of the immolator, and his nails, may all these 
which belong to thee be with the gods ! " . 

1'wo verses follow in the same strain, desil'ing that even the 
juice which flows D'om the roa ted limb on the spit should hc 
saved for the gods, (( They who examine the hoI' e W]lCll 

roasted, they who say (it smells well,' &c., may their work al 0 

be with us. 'flte ladle of the pot, the kewers, the knive , even 
the foot-fastening of the horse, . . . . . may all the e which 
belollg to thee be with the gods !" 

Verse 15 says : (( May not the fu'e with smoky smell make 
thee hiss, may not the glowing cauldron smell and bur t." And 
again at yerse 17 an apolorry is made for treating the divine 
o/ferjng as a horse. 

I Pll han rides or drives a goat. 
This is another nnme for the sun, 

" TWllshtri is a divine arl inc!'!'. 

a These are the nam('s of tbo cIRSs('s 
of pries I a employed, 
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" If some one strike th e with the heel or the \\ bip, that thou 
mayest jie down, aud thou art snorting with all thy might, then 1 
purify all this with my prayer." 

'rhe second of the Aswamedha hymns we gn'e from thc 
translation of the late Profes or " il on.' Th Ri hi i the 
arne. 

" Tby great birth, 0 Horse, is to be glorified, whether first lwinging 
fl'om the firmamen t or from the water, inaslUu 'h a thou hast neighed 
(a uspiciously), for thou hast the willgs of a ftllcon and the limbs of a 
deer. 

"Trita harllessell the horae which was gil'en by Yama: Illdrn fil t 
mounted him, and Gandhurba eized his reins. Va II , you fabricated 
the horse from the SUIl . 

"Tholl, horse, art Yama: thou art Aditya: thou nrt Tl'ita by a 
mysterious a ,t: thou art associated with om!l ." 

In vel' e 4 it is aiel: (( 'l'hou declru'e t to me) lIor e) who ru't 
(one wit ll) Val'lI na) that which th y have calleel thy most ex
cellent birth ." III allusion to yer e 6) Profe or Ma.x nIiillLl' 
writes ill his (( Comparl;1til'e fytbology:" 

(( In the Y eda) where the un is ad ill' s cd as a hOI e) th 

head of the horse is an expre sion meaning the ri ing un, 

'rhus the poet says: (I have lmow:u throuCTh thy mind thy elf 
wI len it wa still far-thee th bit'c1 f1yin CT np from b low the 
sky, I , aw a head with wings pl'oceedin cr on smooth and du t
Ics 'paths,) J) 

After this l'eeogni tioll of the horse as the ym bol of tbe W1) 

we are carried back in verse 7 to behold him (( coming eaaerly 
to receive food." AlICl then) after alludinO' to the fu11-
haunehed) slende1'-waisterl" COlU'sers (of th un)) whi h "craJlop 
alollg like SlVaHS in 1'ows/) the divine hol' e i de crib d with lli 
hocly "made for motioJl j" his" mind rapid in intentioll a the 
wind j" "the hau's of bi Tllane to ed in manifold dircction )) 

, 'Wilson's tt'ans., vol. ii . p. l:!l; R. Y. i. 1(; ;). 
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" Tho swifL horse approit hes the place of immolation, meditating 
wilh mind intent upon tho gods; the goat bound to him is lod before 
him; nfter him follow the priests and the singers." 

II Go (Horse) to-day rejoicing to the gods, that ( tho sacrifice) may 
yi eld blessings to the donor. '" 

'l'here are three hymns in which the horsc is addrcssed as a 
divine horse und er the name of Dadhikra- tbc straight-goil1g, 
the graceful-moving, the rcsplcndent, thc rapid, the destroyer of 
cncmics likc a heroic prince. 

" Whom all men, rej oicing, pmise, rusbing cYcrYII'h ol'o, as if dowll a 
prccipice, springing with his foet like a hero ng l' for war, tlmwing a 
car, and going swift as the wind. 

" Dadbilml has sprcad abroad tbe fi vc classes of beings by his 
strength, as the sun (diffuses) the waters by his radiance ; may he, the 
giver of hundreds and t.housands, associate these prnises with ngrceaul e 

( reward )." 

In the ccond hymn the same Rishi, Vtunacleva, says : 

"May Aditi, consontiont with Mitra and Varuna, render him freo 
from in who has porformed the worship of the steed Dalbikni, whon 
Lho Gro has been ltilldled at the opening of tbe dawn .~' 

And ll1 the third, after spcaking of Dadhikra a. truc, l'apid, 
and leaping likc a gra shopper, the poct cOllclndes thus : 

II H e is H ansa (the suu) dwelling in ligh t; Yasll (the '''ind) dwelling 
in the Dl'1nament; the invoker of the gods (Agni ) dwellin g on the 
altar; the guest (of the worshipper ) dwelling ill tbe llOuse .... . . 
1'01'11 in the waters, in the rays of light, in tbe Yeri ty (of mnnifestatiOll) 
in the (eastern) mountain , the truth (i t elf)."l 

Thc sacrificial post 01' trce to which a yi ctim, ahout to be 
ofT'creel J wa ticd, i anothcr acccssory of W01' ']1ip sym boli cel on 

t Wjlsolt ' ~ irans. , yoJ. ii i. pp. IU5- lOU ; H. V. i,', 38-40. 
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the Occa ion of sacrificc a itself divine. One hymn by Vi wa
mitra is entirely addres eel to this po t) literally" fore t lord," 

"Vanaspati, the devout anoint thee with acred butter at the sacri-
11 co , • 

" Standing on tho east of the kindled (fire) ~ , , , , keepiug oIT our 
enemy at a distance, stand up for gl'eat au piciou ness. 

"Be exalted, Vanaspati, upon thi sacred spot of earth , being mea
sured with careful measurement, and bestow food upou the o[erer of 
tho sacrifice. 

"Well lad and hung with wreaths comes the youthful (pillar) ; 
most oxcellent it is as soon a generated; stead fll t and wi 0 I'onemtors 
of the gods, meditatiug piously in their minds, rai e it up. 

"Born (ill the forest) Ilnd bellutified iu the sacrifice celebrated by 
men, it i (again) engendered for tho sanctification of tho dl\)' (of sacI' d 
rites); teadfast, active, and intelligent (rrie f.!') con eCI'uto it with 
intelligence, and the devout worsbipper recite its praise. n 

It is then hoped that those po t which devout mOll Itaye cut 
dowll) and which priests ]layC fabri ated) wiD ltV y the oO'er
ill g to the gods) and ha\rjng im'ok d the prot etiou of the 
Adityas) heaven) earth) and the firmament) the hymn eOllcIlld s 

thus: 

" A rrayed in bright (garments) entire (in tb ir parts), the. 0 pillar ' 
ranging in rows like swan , have come to us erected by pious sages on 
the east (of the firc); they proceed resplendellt on the path of tbe 
gods, 

"Entire in all pflrts and girded with ring ', tbey appeal' upon the 
earth like the hoJ'lls of homod cattle ; bearing their prai es by the 
pl'i ests: may they protect us in balLies. 

"Vanaspati mount up wiLh a bundred branches, that we mav mOllllt 
with fl. thou and, thou whom tho sharpened batch t ha brought for 
gl'eat auspiciousness." 1 

Mr. Mnil' cal i att ution to hym ll ill the Athru.'\'a-V cln) 

which ascribe clivjne powers eycn to impleDl 'nts u d III 

I \Vilso ll's trans., "01. iii p. 1 ; H. Y. iii. 8. 

, 
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aCl'ifi cC, as: « 'l' he ladle (jlllut) has cstablished thc sky," « thc 
lacUe (upaMrit), the atmosphere, and the lacUe (cZlt1"'lWa), tlle 
stable earth." And to an ox, which is curiously described a 
having an udder, aud giving mille 'l'his, Professor Anfl'echt 
conjectures, means the kettle called gharrna, whi ch is a four
legged kettle used for boiling milk, and other materials used for 
sacri fi cial p1.uposes.1 

'rhe soma-plalJt is auother adjunct of sacrifice, which became 
j tsclf divine, hut it differs from the sacrificial horse and the post, 
alld all other symbols j for instead of being considered divine 
merely whilst associa~ed with sacrifice, the Soma became an in
dependent deity. 'rhe intoxicating propertics of the prepared 
soma-juice may have been the cause. 'l'hcy certainly recognisecl 
it as a quickener of the intellect. '( Soma, likc thc sea," says 
one of their hymns, « has poured forth songs, a]1(1 hymn , alld 

thoughts." 2 

Dr. Windi 'chmanIl, in his treatise on thi subject, says: .... 
« 'l'he sOtUld of the trickling juice is rcgarded as a sacred hymn. 
'l'he gods ill'ink thc sacred beyeragej they long for it (as it 
docs for tllem) j they are nomished hy it, and thrown into a 
joyous illtoxication. Illcb'a, thc Aswin , thc Maruts anel Agni, 
aU perform their great deeds under it iufinencc. 'l'he beveragc 
is (lirule: it purifies, it inspil'es joy, it is a watcr of life j ••..• 

it gi vcs hea1tll and immortality." 3 

Mr. Muir has translated some verses " 'hich ju tify these vicws, 
a , « Soma, when drunk, impel my yoicc j it stimulates tlle 
ardcnt thought."4 Another passage is rendcrcd thus:-

.. ' Ye'l'e qunffed the soma bl'igh t, 
1\ nd are iUlll1ol'tal g l'OlVll ; 

We're entered into light, 

I "'iIROIl , R. V. i. 118. 
" It. V. ix. !J6. 

And all the gods have kno\\,l1. 

~ Uob " den omacullus del' A"icr, 
]I . ]30; .R. V. vi. 47, 3. 

I It Y. ,iii. 88, 3. 
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\Vbat mOltal now can hllrlll 
Or foeman vex us more ? 

Through thee, boyond alarll1, 
Immortal god, wo soal'."l 

III onc hymn, the discovery of this (( Lord of plant " is attl'i
huteo. to IlIClra, who discovered it (( hidden, likc the ncstli11gs of 
a bird, iu a rock, amidst a pile of rocks enclo ed by bu he ." 2 

Anel again in a hymn, of which the poet Gotama is the Ri Iii : 

" Agni and Soma, the wind brought one of yon from heaven; a hawk 
carri ed off the other by force from tho summit." 3 

Drought as a dragon had seized the soma plant, and from 
his jaws it was rescued by the divine hawk. 

" The swift-winged hawk which, with a wheell llss cal', bore the Soma. 
became in consequence pre-eminent ovel' other hawk " 

In othm' hymns thc hawk is apparently identified with Inma . 

.. Whlln the bid , intimidating (its guardians), CRnied off hence (tho 
Soma), it was at large; flying, swift as thought, along the vast path (of 
t ho firmament) , 

" Having taken it, the hawk brought the oma with him to a 
thousand and ten thousand sacrifice. This being prO\rided, 
. , .. . tbe unbewilderecl (Tndm) destroyed in the ex hilarat ion of th 
Soma (hi ) bewildered foes. "4 

rfhis is followed hy another hymn, of which thc Ri hi i aO'ain 
Vamadcva. 

I Muir's Ol·ig. Sanskrit '1.'., vol. iii. p. 
IG2, and J . R. A. S., Now Sel'ios, i. 94. 

2 Wilson's trans., vol. ii. p. 82; 
R. V. i. 180. 

3 Wilson's trans., vol. i. p. 241 . 
R. V. i. D3. ' 

'1.'ho story of a god in tho form of a 
hawk having carried away the SOffin 
fl'om a mountain fastness, is thought 
to resembl!l the SOIlndinavian legends. 
It IS told m tbo Eddn, that Odiu dis. 
oovcl'cd the incbriating mead in tho 

ice· bound cavcrll.s of the (giants). II 
borud his way through rocks, nnd COI'
rup ted the gunrdillns of the cnvems, 
and got possession of the covetod liquor. 
And then nsslUning the form of nn eagle, 
he OI1rried it oJl' for the benefit of gods 
and mon. In the Vedio hymns, fro tis 
not the enemy, but drought. Seelloti 0 

of works on Folk-Lore, by Kuhn and 
Kelly, in Spectator, for Jnn:.~th, 1864. 

• ·Wilson's trans., vol. 111. p, 173; 
R. V. iv. 2G. 

3 
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" Being still in tho germ , I bave known all tho births of these diviniticR 
io their ordel': a bundr d b dies of iron confined me, but as a bawk J 
came forth with speed. 

* * * * * * * 
" When the hawk scream ed (with exultation) on bis rlCfwent from 

heaven, .... . the archer , Krisanu, pursuing with the speed of thought, 
and stringing bis how, let fly an arrow against it." 1 

Amongst verses addressed to earthly objects, we observe first, 
a bird, supposed to be a partridge, whose cry, when coming u'O])l 

the south, was thought ominous of good fortune; -

"Crying repeatedly, and foretelling what will come to pass, tbe 
ICapiujala gives (clue) direction to its voi c , as a helmsman (guitles) a 
boat. 

" May no kite, no eagle, kill thee ; may no archer, armed with arroWS, 
reach thee; crying repeatedly, ill the region of the Pitl-iS, be ominouS of 
good fortune." 2 • • . . . 

The next hymn, which is also by the Rishi Gritsamada, again 

offers praises to this bu'd :-

. ...• " he utters both notes, as the chaunter of the Sarna recites 
the Giiyntri and Trisbtubb. . .. . . 

" Tbou singest, bircl , liko the Udgatri chanting tbe Sarna ; thou rour
lOurest like the Brahmaputra at sacrifices. • . . .. 

" When uttering thy cry, 0 bir d, proclaim good fortune; when sitting 
sil ently, cherish kind thoughts towards us; when thou criest as thou 
art flying, lct the sound be like that of a lute ; so tbat, bJessed wi th -
excellent descendan ts, we may worthily praise thee at this sacrifice. "3 

The feeling with which an eclipse of the sun wa regarded 
has the samc fanciful, superstitious character. This pheno
menon was attributed to Swarbh£mu, who was suppo cd to be 
the son of an AstU'a or a U! nava, two names which are iu-

I Wilson's t rans., yo1. iii . p. 171; I 2 Wilson's trans. , vol. ii. p. 3lG ; 
R. V. iv. 27. R. V. ii . 42. 

J I bid, p. 317 ; !t.V. ii . 43. 
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differently applied to those who arc d truetivc or 110 til We 
will quote from a hymn by the Rishi Atri.l 

" IiVhen SClt'ya, the son of the Asura SwarlJbu.uu, ovcl" pread thee 
wiLh dal'kne s, the worlds wero beheld like ono bewildered , ImowilJg uot 
his place. 

"When, Iudm, thou wast dissipating tho illu ions of wal'blulnu 
which were spread below the sun, then Atri, by his fourth sacred prayer, 
tliscovered the sun concealed by the darknc . impcding his function ." 

Thc Sun himself then speaks, saying to thc poct :-

" L ot not the violator, Atri , through hunger, swallow wiLh fearful 
(darkness) me, who am thine: thou ar t Mitra, wbose wealth truth : 
do thou Ilnd the royal Varuna both protect mo." 

Speaking again in hi character of Ri hi, the po t ay ;-

.. Then the B1'Ilhman (Atri), applying the tones togelher,~ propitiating 
tho gods with praiso, and adoring them with rev r nee, pIa cd the ey 
of Stirya in tho sky : he dispersed the dehlsion of Switl'bb ttllu. 

"The sun , whom the Asura Swarbhanu had nvoloped with dll.rlm A, 

Lhe sons of Atri subsequently recovered: no oLhers were alile (to effect 

his release)." 

Fmther in tances might easiJy be acld cl in which we SllOUlcl 
find that the grass, the cows, and tlle mortal' in which th oma 
juice is prepared, and even the tones wllich expre it, 1'e cive a 
passing testimony of loving adoration. But enough ha all' ad 
heen cited to show that the Ri hi had an exec iyc inclina
tion towards symbolism and personification. Nor ca.n thi b 
ranked as altogether an Oriental peculin,l'ity, for the carli !'.t 
poetry of other nations is marked by th arne tenrl neie. It 
is a que tion still unsolved whether, and, if 0, to what extent, 
tIle cxpres ions used by the Rig-Veda poet w r merely pn~ illg 

meta.phors, or even at that early period had already h C0111 e 

I \Vilsoll's L\,.lns. , vol. iii. p. 2!J7; n.. . v. 40. • Fo\, soma sU('\' ilkt'. 
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developed in India into objects of real belief. The same doubt 
might apply to attempts made to identify Prometheus and 
Vulcan with the birth of the Vedic god Agni. One feels tl.at 
the two notions are related, but cannot trace thell' genealogy. 
Othel' identifications again, such as that of the mythical dragons 
and the dragon-shaped cloud, into which Inill'a cast his thun
derbolt, are sufficiently obvious, Vritra, the demon which im
prisoned the rains, was the same as Ahi, Ahi was the same as 
Sushna, and Sushna was another name for ill'ought. Thu 
drought was a (hagon j and Professor Kuhn believes that this 
V cdic cloud-dragon was the original of all the ill'agons wllich 
abound in the sculptlU'cs, pictures, and stories of Northern 
Europe, including that over which St. George of England 
triumplled. 

Inch'a not only hlU'led his thunderbolt at Ahi, but he « stole 
the wheel of the cal' of the sun," and sent that at « the malig
nant." " Indra, thou hast for the sake of a mortal discomfited 
the un." One has been accustomed to look upon the sun (IS 

superior to Inill'a j but these relatjvc po. itions werc liable to 
cl1ange j and it is probable that Kutsa, for who e sake the 
whe 1 was stolen, was olle of a party, or sect, who gave tllc 
highest worsllip to Indm as supreme. This idea of rolling 
about the sun as a fiery wheel is also traced to Germany.l 

Before touching upon the mOl:e abstract conceptions of Deity, 
of whi h the early hymns afford most interesting sign, we mllst 
notice the po ition there given to Yama, Death. In later San
skrit literatlU'e, Yama was regarded as God of Deatll, and Rul l' 

over the Manes (disembodied spirits). But this eonceptioll 
was of gradual formation j and in the hymns of the Rig-Veda 
the word Yama seems to have implied little more than Death j 

I See J. Gl'imm, Deutscho My thol.o, I an annuul festivul. is alluded to, ill 

gie, (2nd. cd.) ~78, 5 6, whel'o. it is stated which n. symbolic waggon wheel wus ~r t , 
that tho snn 111 tho Eclda IS called a 011 fil'e, nnd rolled I·npiclly <l01l'11 n 11111. 
" fuil' 01' bright wheol." Tho I'elio of - Kelly, ]~lIl'opean l~olk,Lo ro, 58, G 1-. 
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as, R. V. i. 38, 5: (( Let not thy worshillper go along tIle road 
of Yama." When these hynms di eus the po ibilitie of 
futUl'e life, they allude to other gods, but not to Yama. In the 
10th book of the Rig- eda a hymn occurs in which ama i 
rleseribed as coming into existence in company with a twin si tel' 
named Yami, their father being called Vivaswat, and their 
mother Saranyli. For the precise meaning of the words 
Vivaswat and Saranyu, some choice of interpretation i pre
sented; for by one eminent scholar iva wat i cnlled the 
(( sky," by another the (( light of heaven," whil t the litm'al 
meaning of the word appears to be (( the e. panding." "Ye 
therefore adopt the suggestion made :iri a recent publication,! 
that Vivaswat implie the firmament « expnnclinO''' to the ight 
at daybreak, or, in other words, becoming warm at tffil'i e. III 
corroboration of which interpretation, we ob erve that Yama 
is on some occasions called the son of Gandharva, this being a 
word which implies the solar fire. According to the arne view, 
Saranyll is the dark cool ail'. The warm nil' of morning me t 
the cold air of night, ann the re ult i a double CUl'l'ent of cold 
and warm united. Thi is Yama and hi twin iter Yaml. 

But as CUl'rents of air caused by daybreak are of hort dmati 11, 

Yama is represented by the poet as disentangling him elf from 
Yaml so soon as tl1eY are born, and going alone into a 
mystCl'ious region between lleaven and earth. It i probably a 
later conception of the Vedic period which de cribe thi a illl 
abode made for him by the spu'its or mane, and him as the first 
of mortals who went to that world; (( for in pa aO'e where 
these ideas are expressed, there i ," say the article allud cl to 
above, « an association between the moving all· and d pal'ted 
1 i fe which is foreign to the olde t notions of the eda." It is 
in the 10th book of the Rig- eda, and a<rain in th Athal'va 
Vedn, that Yama is spoken of a the fir t of m n ",110 il parLcd 

I (G oldsttickCl') Chnmbers's Cydop elin , x. j . 
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Lo the celestial world-« the first wIlD fOtlncl for 11S tIle way." 
At thi period Yama i one of the Pitris (souls of ancestors), 
lLltimately he b com s a kino', who dwells « in light," and 
grants « IUmlloU abodes to tbe pious." But although the dis
embodied souls of good men are welcomed when tllCY reach tlw 
presence of Yam a, the road to his dwelling is guarded by two 
four-eyed, brindled terrific dogs-one dog being spotted, and the 
other dark-a notion which was possibly suggestcd by the dark 
a1l(1 spotted effects of twilight in the « twice-four regions of the 
compass," athwart which the breeze of morning is supposed 
t rush. These watch dogs, we understalld, signify that ]10W-

v T happy future exi tenee may be, the Toad of denth is b set 
by terror, « Choose an auspicious path," « hasten past the two 
fULll'-eyed urincUed dogs," are words addTcsscd to the soul of a 
man whose hody is being blU'nt; and again, under similal' cU'
cum tanees, Yama's favour is impl red for the soul entrusted to 
his « two fouT-eyed, road-guarding, man-observing watch dogs," 
which are further spoken of as « the two brown me 'sengel's of 
Yama, broad of nostl'il and insatiable, which wandel' about 
among men," 

To pla?e our elv 8 iu sympatlly with this beautiful myth) we 
lllUst l)enl' in mind that in THelia tlle 11 at and light of the SUll 

are ovel'powering, and that there is little twilight either at even
ing 01' in morning, Darkness comes and gocs with almost a 
~ tal'tlillg rapidity; and man, who has slept during a portion of 
the glaring daylight, welcomes the long hours of darkness, not 
mainly as hours of slumbCl', but as 110LU'S of relief from llCat ancl 
'(lllshine, Hindus do not, as we do, hut out the llight with 
w'tain alld los d door., but often remaill ill the op nair, 

watehillg the fai.ntest sign of coming light, and conscious of the 
'al'liest movements of the till 1ught-air. A solemn feeling 

.'C('lIl S Lhell to llave awak )led tI le idea, Lhat the tl'allsient b1' ezc 
cOllling forth Lrom dal'kness alHl pa sing away into space, 1'C

<-;l' lllbhxl death ; and thlls followed au imlll' ssioH, that cleat]! 
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was a powcr that must bc propitiated by offcrwo-s. But the office 
of judging the dead is not assigned to Yama in the Rig- eda. 

We mu t now hun to those important hymn in which the 
« different gods JJ were viewed as (( eparate member of one 
. oul.)) In a most interesting paper on the (( Progre of the 
Vedic Religion towards Abstract Couceptions of the Deity," 
Mr. Muir refers to Yaska's opinion in the word above quoted. 
He observes, however, that Y!tska wrote « at a period when 
reflection had long been exerci ed upon the content of the 
hymns, and when speculation had made COli iderable advance .JJ 

Mr. MUll' then proceeds to show that uch r flection had com
menccd even in the earlier hymn , and is indicated by adch' . 
ing deity (( under such new name a i wakarmau and Praj!tpati 
(lord of all creatures), appellations which wcr not tlITge ted by 
any limited function connected with any ingle department of na
ture, but hy the more general and ahstract notion of divine pow r 
operating in the production and government of the lUlivCl e." 

In t]w 8Ist and 82nd hymns of the 10th hook of the Rig
V cda, Mr. Muir finds the word Vi wakarman, which (( had for
mcrly heen used as an epithct of Inch'a,)) ..... to havc become 
the name of a deity, if not of the cl ity. 

" Our fathel', who, a ri shi and a priest, c ')ebrated a sacrifice, offi r· 
ing up all the e worlds,-he earnestly de iring sub tance, "eiling his 
earliest (form), nterecl into later (men). 

" What was the position, what, and of what kind, was the beginning, 
from which the all·seeing Viswakarman pnlduced the earth, and di clo d 
the sky by his might? 

"Tho Olle god, \"ho has on every side ey s, on every side a face, on 
crery side arms, on every ide feet, wbell producing the earth, blows it 
1'0 rth wi th his arms aoel with his willgs . 

.. What was the fO!'est, what was the tree, from which lhey fa bion d 
the henven allu th e earth? Illquire III ntally, ye sllge , what lbat wus 
0 11 which be took bis stand, when estauli hiug tll e worl k ' 1 

1 J . 11. A. S., 'ew 'cries, yo1. i. p. 3~1 2. Ol'ig. 1I1l"kril T. ,·0J. h. pp. :i 7. 
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In the 82nd hymn of the same hook of tIle Rig- cda, Viswa
karmau is called "wi. e," "p rvadillg," (( the cr atol', the dis

po r," tlle "One" who (( dwells beyond the :thode of the sevell 

Rishis." The last verse say, "Ye know not him w])Q produced 
these things j something else js witllin you. '1'he cllalltcrs of 
llymns go about enveloped jn mist, and unsatisGeel wit]l idle talk." 

In the following hymn, known as the Purusha-Sukta,l we 
find again the ame idea of a Supreme Goel, who produced the 
world by offering himself in sacrifice. 

"Purusha bas a thousand h ads, a thousand eyes, a thousau(l feeL. 
n every side enveloping the earth, he overpassed (it) by a space of ten 

fingers. 
"Pul'Usha himself is this whole (universe), which has beeD aDll 

whatever shall be. He is also the lord of im~ortality, SiDce (or when) 

by food he expands. 
"Such is his greatness; and Purusha is superior to tllis. All 

existences are a quarter of him, and three-fourths of him (arc) that 

which is immortal in the sky . 
.. With three quarters Purusha mounted upwards. A quarter of 

him was again produced here. He was th n dillused everywhere over 

thillg which cat and things which do not eat. 
"Fl'om him was born Vir9J; and from Virt\j, pUl'usha: wbell bo1'Jl, 

110 extend d beyond the earth, both behind and before . 
.. Wh n the gods pOl'formed a sacrifice with Purusha as the oblation. 

the spring was its butter, tho summer its fuel, jmd the autumn its 
(accompanying) offering. 

,. This victim, PUl'ushn., bam in the beginning, taey immolated on 
the sacrificial grass; 'witb him the gods, the Sadhyas, and tho Risbis 
sacrificed. "I! 

'1'he hymn goes on to ay that Purusha, being divided, ({ The 
I3rahman was his mouth j the RAjanya was made 11is a)'ms j tllC 
Vaisya was his thighs j the Sudra sprang from his feet." And 
havi llg fLU-Lh l' declared that the Slln, the moon, the eal'th, tlle 

1 n. V. x. DO. ~ Muir'" Ol'ig. Sanskrit T., vol. i. (2nd. cd.) p. D. 
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sky, were all made fwm pol'tions of Punt -ha, the hymll 0-

eludes thus :-

"When the gods, pel'formiJlg sacrifice, hound PUl'usha a a victim, 
there were seven sticks (stuck up) for it (around the fir ), and tlu'icc 
seven pieces of fuel were mad. 

" With sacrifice the go Is performed the sacrifice. Thes wert) the 
earliest rites. These great powers have sought the ky, wh re aJ'O the 
former i::l adhyas, gods ?" 1 

The most remarkable point in this PUl'usha.Sukta i that, 
although Purusha is recognised a having a kind of pCI' onality, 
as Lord of immortality, and him clf the unive e, he i offcred 
up in acri-fice. Mr. Muir say that the hymn was « evidcntly 
produccd at a period whcn the eercmonial of acrifice had become 
largely developed, when great virtue was uppo ed to r id ill 
its pI'oper celcbration, and when a mystical meaninO' had come 
to be attached to the various materials and instruments of the 
ritual as well as to the different members of the netim." 

The PUl'usha-Sukta is also important, oW1nO' to the origin it 
attributes to Brahmans, Rijanyas, Vaisyas, and Sudra ; but on 
this point it is observed tbat, (( in a hymn of this a11eO'orieal 3:Rd 
mystical character, it cannot be assumed that the writer intend d 
to represent it as a historical fact, that the foUl' different cla es 
sprang from different part of Puru ha's body ; any more than 
that he desired to assert as literally true, what he has tated in 
verses 13 and 14, that (( the moon was produced ft'om his mind, 
the sun ft'om his eye,"2 &e., &c. The Ri hi did not lJl fact aim 
at being historians; they were poet, striving to account for the 
phenomena of the universe by sublime, but contradictory, con
jeetUl'es. 

Befol'e we quit this subject of saeri1iee a produeinO' the world, 
we must quote some verses of the 130th hymn of the 10th 
hook of the Rig -Veda. 

I J. R. A. S., Now Series, vol. i. Pl'. 2 Muir's Orig. a ll krit 1'., "o!. 1 . 

G3- 357. (2nd. cd.) pp. 14, 15. 
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(Ufhe (weh of) sacrifice} which is stretched on every side witil 
thread, which is extended with one hundred (thr ads), the worl 
of the gods}-these fathcl's who have arrived weave it; they sit 
where it is extended (saying): (weave forwards) weave baekwal'ds.' 
'rhe man stretches it out and spins it} the man has extended it 
over this sky.'} J 

It is then stated that the Sarna-Veda verses were the shuttlcs 
for the woof} the Gllyatrl was the metre attendant upon Agni} 
each metre being devoted to a peeial god. (( By this mcans 
men were made Rishis ... ... Beholding) I know (or I believc 
I hehold) with my mind} (as) an eye} those ancients who per
foemed this sacrifice.}} 1 

rfhere arc some hymns in the Atharva-Veda translated by fl'. 
Muir, in which (( The Supreme Deity appears/' he say) « to bc 
celebrated under the appellation of Skambha (o~· sUPIJort).JJ In 
some verses he seems to be identified with PUl'Usha, but distinct 
fl'om and superior to Prajilpati, and again identified with IndTa) 
and perhaps also with the higbe t Brahma who is (( represellt~d 
as born (or perhaps developed) from toil and tapas.}} 2 AmI.d 
this confusion of persons} jt is sati factory to refer to thc dm'l
vation of the ·word. Professor Goldstiiel er} as quoted by Mr . 
.Muir} replies to a question from the latter in tbese words: 
(( The sellse of skamMa is, in my opiuion, the same as tbat 
given in your (Original Sanslai.t Texts,' vol. iv. pp. 11, 18-
skamM and stamM being mcrely phonetic val'ieti s of the same 
clhatu, and skambha therefore thc same as stamMa. It is the 
(fulcl'um,' and in tbe Atbarva-Veda hymns) x. 1, 8} seems to 
mean the fulcrum of the whole world, in all its physical, re1i
f,\" iOll. , an loth I' a peets. The ohj et of the hymll beillg to 
inquir what this fulcrum is, from the answer given to the 
various questions, it seems to follow that it is thcre imagined to 
he the pl'imitive Deity or the primitive V da, tIle word brahman 

I !H\lil"~ Orig. Sanskrit 1'. yol. iii . I 2 Muil', J. R A. S., New Sories, \'01. 

I '. J73. i. r. 31iJ. 
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1H the neuter implying both. From this primitive Veda, not 
visibly but yet really (sat) existing, not only all the O'od , world, 
l' ligious rites, (verses I, 2, if. 19 If.) were d ri ed, but also th 
exi ·ting three Veda (verse 14) and the \.tharvan weI' 
( fa shioned' (verse 20)." 

}'or the remainder of this very important pas age we mll ·t 
refer to Mr, Muir's article.l 

These hymns indieate con iderable advance toward reeogui
tion of unity in the (( Support" of the univer e. A very inde
finite recognition, we must allow; for, although I ambha i the 
" highest divine mystel'Y,"-" Men say that nonentity i Olle, 
the highest member of Skambha." Such ex pre sions al' not 
i nli-equent in the ancient hymn, and we b lieve they incli ate 
that the poet's views and feelings about infinity wel'e ueh as no 
existing theories could satisfy. 

'1'he following hymn was first brought into notice by II'. 
Colebrooke.~ 

" Then there WilS no entity, nor nonentity; uo world, nor I,y, nor 
aught above it: nothing ally\\'bel'e in the bappio s of allY one, iu
\'olving or involved; nor wllter decp aud clangerou. Death was 11 t ; 
Hor thou was immortality; nor distinction of day and night. But Ih lll 

breathed wil.hout uffiation, single witb tSwadhu) her \\'bo i su tained 
witl! hill1 . Other tban Lim 1Iotllillg existed (which) ince (has b 11 ). 
Dal'1\JlCss there was; (for) this univer~c wa CUI' loped wiLh darl(J] c::;s, 
an I was undist inguishable (like fl uid mixed in) waters; but that mas::;, 
whi·l! was covered by tho l1usk, WUi:j tat lengLb) produced by the 1)0\101' 
of contemplation." 

fro Muir gives the followin g trau lation of t]lis hymu :~ 

" Thoro WIlS Lhel1 neilher lloueu ti ty nor entity : there wus llO utnlO' 

I J. R A. S., New Series, vol. i . p. 
3!)O. 

" 'Oillbl'ooko, Misc. E ,HHYS, i. 1" 33. 
R V. x. 12U. 

" Seo rr. l\Iuu"s Puper, cnfiU«I, 
" Pl'ogl·c •• of tho Vedic Rdigion to
\1/l1·ds ab~lI'act oncoptiollS of the 
D~ily." 
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sphere, nor sky above. What enveloI cd (all )? Whore, in the I'oeep lacle 
of what, (was it contained)? Was it water, tho profound auyss? 

" D nth was not then, nor immortality; there was no distillction of 
day or nigbt. That One breathed calmly, self-supported; there was 
nothing different from or abovo it. 

"In the beginning darkness existed, enveloped in darkness. All 
this was undistinguishable water. That One which lay void, ancl 
wrappod in nothingness . was developed by the power of fervour (tapas). 

"Desire (kama) first arose in It. which was the primal germ .of 
mind; (and which) sag s. searching with their intellect, have dl
covered in their heart to be the bond which eOllnects entity with non· 
entity., . 

"The ray lor cord) which stretched across these (worlds). was It 
blow 01' was it above? There were th re impregnatiug powers 1\l1LI 

mighty forces, n self-supporting principle beneath , and energy aloft, 
"Who knows, who here can declnre, whonee has sprung. whenc~, 

Lliis creati"on ? The gods are subsequent to the formation of tlllS 

(ulliverse); who then lmows whence it arose? 
"From what this creation arose, and whether (any olle) made it or 

llot,-He who in the highest heaven is its ruler, he verily lmows, 01' 

~even) he does not know." 

Referring to the views which ancient Hindus entertain cd of 
these id as, we find a writ r in th Satapatha Brahmana of tl~O 
White n;jur-V da, explaining that" in the bcginniJlg this unl-
verse wa , as it were, and was not, as it were ...... '1'ho)'o 
wa then neither nonentity nor entity; for mind was, as it worc, 
neither entity nor nonentity." But it is fhrthcr explaincd that 
r( mind being created," wished to become manifest, and for tills 
pmpose mind performed vigorous abstraction, ",Ilich was an 
effort so severe that mind swooned; but afterwards "mind 
et'eated voice, voice created brenth, breath created eye, eyc 

rea ted ear, car created action (or ceremony), and action creatcd 
fir ."1 

We observe the . arne dcsire to express bolief in an unknown 

J J, R. .A.. S., New Series, vol. i. p. 315. 
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infinite powcr in the 121st hymn of thc 10th book of the Rig
Verla, The following vcrscs are quoted from a tran lation by 
Professor Max Muller, 1 the first words being: 

" In the beginning thel'e arose the' source of golden light. " 
" He whose power these snowy mountains, whose power the sea pro

claims, with the distant river ;-He whose these regions ru:e, as it IV re 
his two ru'ms;- Who is the god to whom we shall offer our s!lcrifice ? 

"He through whom the sky is bright and the earth fi rm-He 
through whom the heaven was established, nay, the highest hoo.vou
He who measured out the light in the air;-Who is the God to whom 
we shall offer our sacrifice? 

" He to whom heaven and earth, standing firm by His will, look up, 
trembling inwardly-He over whom the rising sun shine forth;-Who 
is the God to whom )ve shall offer Otu· sacrifice? 

" 'Wherever the mighty water·clouds went, where they placed the 
seed and lit the fire, thence arose H e who is the only life of the bright 
gods :-Who is the God to whom we shall offer our sacrifice? 

"He who by His might looked even o\'er the water-olouds, the 
clouds which gave strength aJldlit the sacrifice, H e who is God abov 
all gOfls ;- Who is the God to whom lye shall offer Ollr sacri fice ?" 

Mr. Muir) in his later version) commcnces this hymn thu 

" Hiranyagal'bha arose in the beginniug." 

And he gives a tenth and concluding verc: 

" Prnjapati, no other than tItou is lord over al l these cr aled things; 
may we obtain that, through desire of which ",e have invokeJ thee; 
may we become masters of riches." 2 

But the ancient Hindus did not merely makc sublime C11-

• quiries touching the existence and eternity of God :md thc 
llniverse, but they were a people who could confc s ignorance 
and say, « I understand uot." « Mine ears arc tlll'lled (to 1)cm' 
111m), mine eyes (to behold him); this light that i placcd ill 

I A. S. J". p. 5G9. Ol'ig. Sauskrit, T. , yol. iv. pp. l 'J, 15. 
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the heart (seck to know him). , .... What ltnJl J declarc him ? 
llow shall I comprehend him?" 1 

Many other po. sag s might ue cited to show their fceling of 
the impossibility of understanding these subjects; but yet more 
interesting are their confessions of in, as : 

"May our sin, Agni, be repent cl of. " 
"Thou whose countenance is turnod to all sidos, arl. OUI' defendel' : 

mny our sin be repented of, Do thou convey us in a ship acl'OSS the 
soa for our welf/u'o: may our sin bo repented of," 2 

But the most touching confessions of weakness, sin, aui! 
sorrow are in hymns to Varuna,3 thus tmnslatcd by Prof. Max 
Muller: 

"Lot me not yet, 0 Vo.runo., enter into tho houso of clIlY ; hnvo 

met· y, Almighty, have morey ! 
"If I go nlong trembling, liko 0. cloud driven hy tho wind; ha\'C 

morcy, Almighty, have mercy! 
" Through want of stl'ength, thou strong and bright god, 1111"0 T gone 

to tho wrong shore; have mercy, Almighty, have mercy! 'r 
" Thirst co.me upon the worshipper, though he stood in the ro1l1 st 0 

tho wlttors; have mercy, Almighty, havo mercy! 
"Whenever we men, 0 Varuno., commit an offenco boforo tll o 

hcaven ly host ; whenever we broo.k thy Io.w through though tIes. ness; 
ho.vo mercy, Almighty, have morcy ! "4 

In another hymn of this chal'acter the penitent say 

'0 It was not our doing. 0 Varuna, it was n cessity, an intoxicnting 
draught, passion. dico, thoughtl ossncs . Tho old is nero' to mi 1011 11 
tho young; even sleep brings unrighteousness."5 

I Wilson's trans" vol. iii. p. 397; 
R.V. vi, 9, 

o Ibid, vol. i, pp, 253, 254; R. V, 
i,97, 

3 VOl'ulla is n nome for the rulrr OVCl' 

Nighl, [lnd WntCl'. It is the sn me wOl'd 
3S the Grrelc Oupav&s, an d menns Borne· 
I hing which covers, liS wotcr covel'. tho 

01\1'1 h ond night COVOI'S I ho honvon~ , 
lIigh moral ehru'ootol' is nlwnys ntt",· 
butecl to Vn.nmo, but it is to Val'nn:! M 
a s;rmbol of Unseen, Iml Cl'soll :1 i, 
AlmIghty I OWOl'. 

• A, S. L., p. 51D ; R. V. vii . 7. 
, Ibifl, p, 54,1; R. V. vii. SO. 
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Alluding to the c confcssions) Mr. Mml' ob Cl'VC (( Vru'11l1a) 
far morc than any other god) wa reO'ru'dcd as po ing a hi O'b 
moral character.» And (( tb same) or nearly the amc) fun -
tions and attribute. /' hc continuc , (( a are ascribcd to al'lma 
are also attTibuted to him and Mitra conjointly. TIley llpllOld 
and rule over the earth and sky) thc hilling and the tcrr trial 
regions, and place the sun in the heaven ," and 0 forth. 13ut 
the distinction is, as pointed out by Dr. Roth, that, whil t Mitra 
and Varuna. arc equally the king of day, ru'Ulla alone j 

rcgellt of the night.1 

I J. R. A. s.) ow Scri 5) vol. i. p. G. 



" May tho oxen (draw) happily, tho mon lahoUl' Ilnppily, l,ho 
plough furrow hoppily." - IIn1N j,'Olt PI.ouon INO S r.:ASON, 

R. V. iii. 57. 

CHAPTER III. 

Looalit,1J of tll.C Rig- Veda IIindlls.-OO1tl1try of tlte Seven Rivers.-Sa,raswaU to 
tlte East.-River Kopll@ to tlte lVest.-Se<£ unlmown.-Oountr/I 10ild.-Lio1!S, 
lVolves, Elepltants.-Wood8 cleared by Fire.-Agrioultttrc.-D/Jrnnfol' SeasOll, 

of plougltillg.-Metals, Mone.'1> Gomblil1g.-1Var.-Dork-complexiollcd Enemies. 
- Oonguel'ed or amalgamated. 

EDIC hymns have been giving us the religious thought anil 
poetic expression of the most ancient period of Hinduism, and, 
at the same time, have been leading us on to inquirie where it 
was that this « nation's life" commenced. '1'0 such inquiry t]lC 
hymns thems Iv s mal e a reply, by pointing to the number and 
importance of their rivers. Iudra, they say, 



" Dug with tho thundorbolt the bells of the river, and nt them 
forth by long continuous pat.hs " 

"By sacrifice the divine rivers, immortal, uuobstructed, continue 
perpetually to flow with sweet waters, like a hor e that is being urged 
in his speed ." 1 

Or a libation used in sacrifice is aid to 

.. " "fall copious, swi ft as the wind, Illlllrllpid IlS the watel of a 
river down a declivity, breakin cr throucrh the confiniucr banks, and 

b b 0 

hUl'rying on with their waves, like a high pirited teed. " 2 

Rig-Veda poets delight not only in the force, but al 0 in the 
number of the rivers by which they arc Ul'l'ounded. '1.'wo 01' 
1110re rivers are continually invok d. Indra i~ praised becau c 
« he has replenished the foUl' rivers of weet water, pread o\' l' 
the sUl'faee of the earth." ~ And on anoth l' occasion ({ £ al' 
entered into the heart of Indl'a," and he traver ed nillety and 
nine streams like a (swift) hawk." 4 The more usual language of 
the Rig-Veda is that Indra ent forth seven river . 

.. Indl'a . .... made the water. floll' for mun; ..... he has ent 
forth the sel'en riyers.'·5 

"Indra . . .. thou becamest (furious) like It hOI e's tail. thou hast 
rescued the kine; ..... thou hast let 100 e the. even ri\· el'~ . "6 

The c (( seven great river " are 
mentccl In might" the radiant god 
born." 

uppo d to hay (( aug
rni (( a oon a he \Va ' 

"The seven eternal, ever·youthful rivers, sprung frolll the amc 
source, received Agni as their cOlllmon embryo ," ? 

Another poet says, 

cc All (sacrificial) viands concentratc 111 Agni, as the 8c,'en gr nt 
ril'el's flow into tho ocean. "8 

I 'Vilson's tron., vol. iii. p. 121.; 
R.. V. iv. 3. 

2 Ibid, p. 229; It v. iv. 58. 
" Ibid, vol. i. p. 1G8; R. V. i. (;2. 
• Ibid, "01. i. pp. 88, 89; R.. V. i. 32. 

• 'Wilson's trans., 1'01. iii. p. 175 ; 
R.. V. iv. 28. 

G Ibid, vol. i. p. 7; R. V. i . . ~.~. 
7 Ibid, vol. ii. p. 320; R. V . .'11. 1. 
• Ibid, vol. i. p. 1 9; R . V. I. 71. 

j. 
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,+11ese and similar pa age have long bee11 acccptcd a igns 
that the Rig-V da Hindus must have dwelt in the countI'y of the 
even rivers, a district descl'ib d in San krit literature a the 

Sapta Sinc1hu; but it i to M, Vivien de Saint-Martin that we 
are indebted for a more dcfinite and accru'ate knowlcdge of Rig
Veda geography.l M. St. Martin has clcvoted much time ane! 
attention to his treatise on this subject, feeling that it was the 
geography of the hymns W11ich gave them real historic value, 
and that by an inqllil'y of this naturc alone it was possible 
to fix the site of the Hindus during the Rig-Veda period, and 
to tmce their progre s fl'om the Indus to the Ganges. lIe 
finds in M. Langlois's tran latioH of the Rig-Verla a hymn 
addre cd especially to rivers, which he helieves to be amongst 
the latcl' compositions of the Rig-Veda period. Seventeen rive)'s 

are there sepamtely invokecl, the chief of which he iclentifics 

with the rivers of the Punjab. The inspiring subject of the 
hymn is the grandeur of Sindhu (or the Indus) . Siudhu 
(1escencls from the hills with the souncl of thunder. Other 
l'iVe1'8 hasten on to bri.ng tribute to the great Sindhu, who 
mat'ches grandly as a mighty monarch between the extcndecl 
wings of his army. But thc pact is dwelling, apparently, in the 
eastern quarter of the Rig-Veda territory, and he has een, oj' 
has, at least, heard of t11e Ganges and the Jumn a. '1'he l1ymn 
commences, "0 GangA-, YamunA, Saraswatl."2 ~1, St. -Martin ob
. erves that only on one other occasion i the Ganges mention ccl 
in the hymn ; the Jnmna is better known, being nearer to the 
Inclus, but is comparatively unimportaut, whereas the Saraswatl, 
which is the thll'd river of the iuvoeation, (( belongs completely 
to the histori theatre" of the period. The Saraswatl is wor
shipped as a protecting barrier between Hindus and eastel'll 

euemies. 

1 Seo his Etudo Sill' 11\ GC.ogrnphi ~ Oucst do PIntlo, d 'npl'es II'S IIy1111lS 

cl' les populations ll'imit,ives elu Ol'c]' V6diqll('~. Paris, lSr.o. 
" Ibid, p. 12. 
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" The Saraswati is tho most bonutiful , tho most nminul , tile mo t 

llOlloured among tho . cyen sistors. 1 

" The waves of the Saraswatl flow for Ollr prot ction, sho is for u.; 
like a town of il'on .2 

"Saraswfttt, do Lhou pl'Otect u ; asso iated wit h the !\ramL, nnJ 
firm (of purp se ), Oyorcomo our foe , whil t Inch'a lay tbe chief of the 
Sandillas .3 

"May Indra be most prompt to come nigh for our protection, and 
Saraswati dwelling with (tributary) river .". 

And agnin in the sixth book of the RiO'- edo. from which w 

]llwe just quoted, the Ri lu Bharadwltjo. aclcll'e e a whol ]lYlDll 

to tlle So.raswo.tl. As a goclde ,but tlll a river, he is thu 
described: 5 

" 'With impetuou anel mighty Wll,\'es she breaks down the precipi e 
of tbe mountnins, like a digger for the lotu fibl'e ; we ador Ji r Ollr 
protection, ,,,ith IJraises and with sacred rites, Saraswnti, the under
miner of Loth her banks. 

"Destroy, Saraswati, the revilers of the god , the O/T"Pl;Ug of tbe 
uni versal deluder , Brisaya; giver of su tenRnce, thou bast Required for 
men the lands (seized by the A uras), and lIn t how red wat r up It 

th m. 
" May the fiexce Saraswati, riding in a golden chariot, tho de trucll'O 

of onemie , be pI ased by our earnest laudation. 

" May SaraswnLi, who 110. seven sisters, . .. 
" May Saraswatl, fl lliJlg (with radiance) the vast expan 0 of oarth 

and heaven, d fend us from the reviler." 

In conclu ion, Sara wati, (( who i the roo t imp tuous of nJI 
sh'cams," is entreated not to overwhelm the WOl hipper (( \vitlt 
(excess of) water." 

At a later pcriod, the San watl attained a l' putation for nch 
sanctity, tllat holy hermitages, or a ociation of a eetic were 
e tablished on its banI s, and it neighbotll'hood wa re orted to 

I St.·Martin, Geogrnphio, p. 15. 
• Ibid, p. ] 6. 
" H ymn by Gl'itsumuda, vVilson's 

tmns., vol. .ii. p . 28 tL; R . V. ii . 30. 

4 nymn by R ijislynn, " ' ilson's trails., 
vol. iii. p. 492; R. V. vi .. 5.2. , 

, \filsoll' s fl·alh. , 1' 01. ttl. p. 50+ fl. ; 
R. Y. vi. 61. 
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as a place for olem n . ael'ifiee. Even at tlle present time the 
ri ver retain its reputation, amI is l'egarclerl 'with peculiar vene
ration I by tho e who elwell in its immediate vicinity. 

At a later period the corle of Manu declares the eonntry 
encloseel betw en the Sal'aswatl and tllC Drishadwat1 2 to be a 

holy territory fitted for the abode of Brahman . . 
Again in th Rig-Veda we rearl : 

.. Do thOll, Agni, shine on the frequented (banks) of tho Drishadll'lltl, 

,\ pay Ii., and Silraswttli ri vers. " S 

The Drishadwatl alld the ApaytL 
the hymn to river which 1>a ses 
Satadl'u 01' Sutlerlge : 

. 1 in al'e not, however, notlee( 
' t tho from the Sara watt 0 

" 0 Gang~, Yamuna, Saraswati, Sfit.adl'u, with the PILJ'Ushni, listen to 

m)' hym n. " 

'l'!te Satadru, or Sutl dge, is the larg st of the many affluents 
of' the Indus. The Beas run into it near Ferozepore, and the 
hymn allude in an interesting manner to their confluence. 
'rhe Sanskrit name for Beas is Vipasfi, literally, « unloosed," or 
« unfettel'ec1." M. St.-Martin con idel' the Parushul in the 
hymn to be the VipA.sfi uucler another name, the word Paru h1l1, 
:S lguifying " cloud," being u cd probably to describe the ll1ist 
and spray with which this river was seen to ru h along. The 
1:arudvricldhfi, which follows, is a name said not to appear in any 

other passao'e of' the Rig-Veda. It is figured in Kiepert's Map, 
publi heel with Lassen's Ind. Alt., vol. ii. The word signifies 
"increased by the winds," and it is identified by M . St._Martin 
with the Ravi. Still proceeding we tWaJ:d, we come to the 
Akesines and the Vitast!1, affiuents of the Ravi. The Alee iues 
is now ealleel the Chenab; but in the time of Alexander the 
Great, as in that of the hymn to rivers, it bore the nall1e 

I t.,.Mnl'ti n, p. 19. 
" MOllu, ii. 17. I " Wilson's Iroll s., vol. i i i. p. 25; 

R. V. iii. 23. 
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Ake ine , or Black. 'fhe Vita til. i llOW known th Behat, 
the Hypha is of Alexander's geographer-. 

On crossing thc Vita tli, or B hat, 1. t.-Uartin ob cry , 
that wc qtlit thc territory known a th Punjab, and enter n. 

country with which historian and tray 11 r are much ] 
familiar. '1'his extreme north-wc tern eli trict wa c 1 brat d 
in thc ancient pcriod of India for acl'ccl pond (or tank) and 
is called, on orne occasions, Ri hika, or country of Ri hi . 

IV c ncerl not here follow M. t.- ial'tiu in the id ntificatioll 
of the last ix or eight of the river' which the hymn invok , 
but they are expre sly namcd as joining til Jndu : 

Indus, thou at flrs t minglesi thy rllpid waters Wilh tho of ih 
Trishta01 a, of tho Rasa, of the Sl'eli, or tho Kubh ll, thou carrj'cst with 
thee on the same chariot th e omati ant! the Krumu.' 1 

'1'hc Kubhft is probably thc arne as thc Kophen of thc 
Grcck, allCl thc Greck Kophen und uhtcdly indicated thc 
Kabul river. Rasll means originally « juic ," « water/' and 
this and thc other rive}' here mentioned all app ar to hay 
arisen in the mountains above Kabul. 

This description of a country in which one gr at rivcr bur t 
forth with a sound of thunder) and run it our e att nded or 
accompanied by six or cven othcr l'iv 1") and thcir minor 
afRuent and branches, applie rno t a curately to the Punjab. 
Into this country of many watcr the Hindus of the Rig-Veda 
hacl migrated . 'fhey entcred from the w t. 'fhey aw tll 
IndLl already become a great river from it coufluenc with th 
Kophen, and th y called it indhu (Indus) River. '1'hey cro ed 
in succession, 1st, the J elum ( ita t.'\) j 2ncl, th Chenab 
(Akcsine ) j 3rd, the Ravi (Mru.'udvriddM) the rivel' of Lahore' 
4th, the Beas (Vip& B.) j 5th, tlleY r ogl'U d the junction of 
the Beas with the larger Sutlej j and Gth, tll y ani,' d at th 

I ' L-lIllu'till, p. 13. 
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ara watt, which th y accepted as a protecting boundary. 'l'lJi 
wa the (( Iron Gate1 between Ni htLdas," and probably in aneieJl t 

clay the Sara wat! may llOt have been the in ignifieant stream 
it is at present . ~ M. St.-Martin finds traces of old cities in 
what is now a desert, and he conjecttues that by bUl'lling down 
forests, and depriving the land of moi ture, the Hinulls them
selves changed fel·tile oil into sand. 

The cOl.mtry extending £i'om the Saraswatl in the east to the 
river Kophen or Kabul in the west, may be accepted, therefore, 
as the geographical area over which the Hindus ranged during 
tl1e period of the Rig-Veda. rfo the north they were bOUl liled 
hy the Himalaya and low r ranges of mouutains; and to the 
south t]le hymns have heen thought to lead us to the sea. poets 
contumally declare that (( the rivers rush to the ocean /' that 
the (( winds toss the clouds as the ocean tosses ships;" that 

] . " (( merchants de u'ous of gain crowd the ocean with their S lip· 

But M. St.-Martin does not beli ve that Hm'dus had reached 
the soa at so early a period. 'fhe Samuclra, or great water into 
which the rivers rushed, wa , he believes, the Indus swollen to 
tho dimensions which it acquires in Scinde. He refers to Lieut. 
Pottinger, in whose (( Travels" we fi nd the following pa sage, 
clesCl'ibing the Iuctns, which (( varies its course, between south 
and outh-west, to the fortress of Attock, in north latitude 
33° 55', ']'0 the northward of that place it is distinguished by 
the title of Aboo SeeD, or Father l~iver, and there it is u ually 

, Mo~ MUller, Lotter on Iho Classi· 
fi cation of tho 'l'urallion Languagos, p. 
170. 

'I'ho nomes of Lheso rivol's fi1'O spelt 
dimll'onLiy in difl'erent books. 'I'hey 
111'0 thus el1lllTIOI'ated in 'Beloochistan 
un I Bindo ' by Lieut. Potlinger : 

"Tho fivo r ivers of the Punjab, pn . 
ing f,·om west to east, are 1,100 B ohat or 
Chl'lum, anciently lIyduspc8. Tho 

hunfiub, or J Ollfiub, anciently Ake· 
s incB. The Ravoo, 01' m,cient ITy· 
d ,·>lsloB. Theso 1,1I1'e unit.c abouL 70 
lIIi les nOl'th·casl of' )Ioollall, und tllke 

the nfime of Iho centro 0110, or Chol1ob. 
Tho fow'Lh rivor is tho Deells, ,~nd tho 
fifth the Sutledn'o. 'I'hose two, whcn 
uniLed, f01'111 I ,h~ lIyphasis of ancioll t 

geog,·aphy. 'I'hoy al'O so metimos known 
by 1 ho 11fi11l0 of Lho SuUedgo, but moat 
f,'equently now.a.days called Iho GUI'rll 
01' GUl'l'u,h. 'riley run inLo Lho Ohl~· 
nonb, in lntitude 29° ]0' 1I0J't,h , long'· 
tudo 71° 28' east, and Ihe whole I'ece i l'~ 
Lh o tiUe of" PUlljnud,' OJ' 'fivo ~tI'C8JlI~, 
\llIlil Ihey ontol' the Indlls, us stilled In 
Lloo lexL,"-Chnp. x. p. 356, /lote. 

~ I 'l. ·lIIul' l ill, p. 2~, 
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caUcel thc Roode Attock, 01' ri\'c1' of Attock, by which lIame it 
is kllOWIl until joined by the Punjllnd, or thc tl'eam) that 
watcr the provinces within the Punjab. Her it may be aid to 
cuter Siude j and, accordingly, it s m ' to be thenceforth ex-
elI] ive1y spoken of as Dill'yae Sinde ..... Sea of inde."
Tl'aveZs, Beloochist{tn and Sinde) page 3~6.1 

'l'his country, inter eeted by many l'iYers, appeal' in the Rig
Veda to have been infested by woly and other wild bea t . 

man who had fallen into a well erie out) « orrow as ail 
me, as a wolf falls upon a thirsty d cr." Or the Ri hi Kut a 
ays, « the rays of the sun .•... drive ba k the wolf e1'O sin" 

the great waters." And again) till 11 aunt c1 by dread of wolve, 
the same poet says :-

" Once, a tawny wolf beheld me faring on my way, and having s en 
me, rushed UpOI! me (rearing), as a carpenter wbose back ache (with 
stooping, stands erect from bis worl,)."!! 

'1'he prowe s of Vishnu is uch, that (C he i like a fero'ful) 
l'avenous, mountain-haunting, wild bea t." The word u c1 is 
suppo cd to mean a lion.3 (C A hunt I eha e a lion ill a for t,"" 
occurs in a hymn by the Ri hi Paul'a) and imjJar cxprc 1011 

m'e not rare. 
Peacocks, parrots} quails and partridg } inhabit d the 11'0 d j 

lephant trampled down5 th fore t j alld, a in orth m rica, 
fire made for them a path tl11'ough bia kelled wood 

Of Agni} they say:-

I .A similm' do cription is gi"on by 
MOlintstUUl't ElphinsLono :-

"'rho J alum joins the benab about 
50 miles ubovo ]\I[ooltan. .AbouL 30 
miles lower down theso joint strenms 
rocoivo tho Ravi. .At Shccneebukrco 
I hoy are join el by tho Ghnl'l'fl, 01' joint
sl,I'Oams or tho Bocns .mel utlr.dgo. 
l!rom I his point to ]\I[iLtendu. Kot, wll '1'0 

they fuJi into the Indus, Lhese n,'e 
, I,!'eams l>lllO I he mIme of lunjnucl. 'l'h 
Indu ~ ndPunjuuci l'Ull n al'ly p81'U1Jd to 
each OthOl', th rustnl1ce across bciJJg uly 

10 ~ miles. Th whole of tbis spaoo i" 
Olltl complete shoot of water in tbe rains 
I1nd hot senson, lind uppeal'lI 11 one 
l'i, l'. " -Appendix fo M Olllli tllurt BI-

I 
pltillstolle's' K ingdom qfCaubul,' "0[. ii" 
Appelldix D ., from Liellt . M a<'artlle!/, 
1'. 477. I 1 WiLlon's tI'l1118., ,·0J. i. p. 274; 
R. V, i. 10;;. 

I " Ibid, \'01. ii, p. !H; R Y. i. 1511. 
I I bid, ,oJ. iii. p. 3 '0; R. r . ". 74. 
o Ibid, vol. i . p. 1'14, R. \' . I. 61. 
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" Who shin s ami 1st the fi rests as if satisfying himsolf (with food); 
II'ho (rush s along) like water down a declivity, and thunders li],e ~ 
chariot (o f war); dal'k-pnthcd, COll tllning yet delightful, lie is l'egfll'de 
like the sky, smiling with constellations. . 

"IJe who is in mnny plnces; who spreads ov r the II'hole earth, 1~1( ~ 
. ill . 1 . 't \VII 11'111. ao amm Wlt lout a herdsman, that goes flccordmg to J s o. 

Agni, the bright-shining, consuming the dry bushes, by wbom the p~l~ 
of ulackness (is inflicted on the trees) , entirely drinks up their moisture. 

And thus, as M. St.-Martin believes, fire slowly dried up the 
country, and caused the great sandy deserts of Sugdh and Mal'
war, in which the Saraswatl became buried. 

Pra] es to Ac:rni (C who e ptue and spr adina flame blazes 111 
b , . b " 

the forest," are very frequent. IIe is called (( feeder upon trees, 
when (( easily thinning the woods," his flames spread over the 

rartll, he (( glides along lUUtrre ted," (( rapid in movement as a 
fa t-flying thief."2 

Aglli shears the hair of the earth. 'l'he wind. makes manifest 

Agni, sporting with the a he of the fore t. 'rhe forests are en
wntpped in (( a banner of smoke," and (( the birds aJ'e terrified j" 

hut when the flames have done their work, the wood is (( eas)l' 
e finl of ace s." P netrating thus through tangled fore ts, W 

them amon'" t (( mountains who e tre se are tr e ," in]labitec1 
b' - . 

by graceful spotted deer," and singing hymns in faYolli' of agl'l-
culture. 

" 0 heautiful Aswins, sowing harley with the plough, drawing forLl] 
fuod for man, and sweeping away the Dllsyu with the Lhuuderuolt, ye 
have created great light for the Arylt."3 

A l'ya mean themselves (the Hindus) j whilst Dasyn, literally 
thief or rabbet" is one of their names fOI' the people who spoiJed 
their crops, and whom they ultimately eouquered. BaJ'ley, ,~e 
observe, wa sown with the plough j and Pl'ofessor Lassen gives It 

, 'Vilson's lrJllls., yol. ii. p. 221; I 3 Mui,"S Orig. ~lInskrit. '.r., yoJ. ii . 
R. V. ii. 4. p. 375. 

1 .Lbid, vol. iii. p. 100; It. V. I'i. 12. 
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as his opillion, that as the word for plough, in we tel'll lana-uage , 
is not derived from Zend and San krit, we may infer that the e 
nation separated before plough were much known. l At all 
events, the Hindus of the Rig-Verla eoulel plough j and they 
have preserved a hymn to be used at the commencement of the 
ploughing sea on. 

" May the heavens, the waters, the firmam ent, be kind to u ; mo,y 
Ille lord of tbe fi eld be gracious to u : let U8, undeterred (by foo ). 
have recourse to him. 

" May thc oxen (draw) bappily, tite men labour bappily; •.... may 
Lbe trace bind happily; wield the goad happily. ". 

Other hymns speak of mea ming , fi ld "3 ,,;th a rod, ancl 
carrying home produce in carts. 

The Si u (Dalbergia i 'u), now known u one of the hi f 
t imber trees of Iudia, is used for the con trllction of cars." 

c, Fix: firmly the substan e of the !.-Itayal' (axle), gi" e solidity to the 
8i ~u (floor) of tbe car." 

Carpenters, or wl1at we should call. coaeh-huilder , '" 1'e \'en 
more important to th e early Hindu than th yare to us i and 
a well-built car i invoked a a divine proteeti lI. 

d (Chariot made of the) forellt·lord, be trong of fabric; be our frienel, 
ho our protector. and be 1l1tlnned by warriors: thon art girt with co\\,· 
Itides." ... .. 

.. Worship with oblations the chariot con tructed of the substance or 
it eav n alld earth, the ex tra t tl 'enco of the fore t·lords; ..... tho 
encumpassed with the cow-hide." 5 

In the e cars they appeal' to have beeH continually travelllllg'. 
l~oad-making is alluded to, and al 0 rcsting-plac on the road, 
at which refreshm nts were in l'eadine at least 0 thou",ltt 

I Ind. Alt., vol. i. p. 9Gtj, (2nd e 1.). 
, \ Vilson's trans ., \'01. ill. p. 224; 

K V. il' . 57. 
J Ibid, l'ul. i. p. 28.1:; n.. \'. i. 11 . 

• Wilson' trons., '-01. iii. p. ; R. y . 
iii. 53. 

J Ibid, ,"01. iii. p. 475; R. V. vi. 47. 
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the late Professor Vi l.son. The Maruts) 01' winds) are said to 
have sLwh resting-places provideu 'for them amongst the clouds; 
and a (( Pl'apathas or Choltries were not likely to be pure mytho
logical inventions) those for the Maruts must have had their pro
totypes on earth." 

" .Mal'uts, all good things are ill your cars; on your shoulders abides 
cmuloLls strcngth; at your resting. places 011 the road refreshments (,tre 
rcaJy. '')1 

Metals are continually mentioned in the Rig-Veda) where a 
poet praises Indra a eagerly "as a carpenter bends the pliant 
metal round the wheel; )) and when the foot of Vispala) wife of 
Kh la) (( had been cut o{['likc the wing of a bird) in an cngagc

ment by night/) the Aswins « gave her an iron leg that she might 
walk.; the hidden trea ure (of the enemy being thc object of the 
conflict)." 2 Of arms and ornaments made of metal) we have 
already hau some brilliant descriptions. Metal money would 
also appeal' to have been in use) nishkas of gold being mentioned. 

"I, Kal,slth-at, unhesitatingly accepted a hundred nishkas,"3 

Their riches they (( hid in a chest) a hill) or a well) as is still 
the eU8tom in many parts of Im1ia." Ten lacs of rupecs) bclong
ing to the Peshwa (£ lOO)OOOL were found built into the side of 
a well) when the English tool possession of Poonah.4 And 
within the last few years we read) that the late Queen of Omle 
prepared a secret place) under the lake which washed the palace 
waUs) wherein to conceal her money) in the event of the Engli h 
taking military possession of the country. 

, Wilson's trltns., vol. ii . p. 151 , and 
Inl,,·o. xvi. ; R. V., i. 166. 

• Ibid, vol. i. p. 311; R. V. i. 116 
:t Ibid, vol. ii. p. 17; R. V. i. 126. 
On the word llishka, sea "Allcient 

Indian 'Weights," pp. 7-10, It puper 
comm unicated ill 1 64 to the Numis
matio oeiety of London, by ]\[1'. Rd
ward Thomas. Numismatic hl'oniclo, 
New Series, yol iv. I. 122, note. 

Nishkns appCAl' 10 htn'e been gold 
coins, worn flS neckhwcs. Mr. Thomlls 
cites Professor Goldstlickel' us saying, 
"that the word may be ~atisfactol'ily 
derived from l1is, out, and Ira, ' splen
dour' (from kan, 10 shine)." Nishkll 
OCClli' in Pl\.nini, v. i. 20; v. i. 30; v. 
ii.119. 

I 'l 'mns. of't.h eSunhiln, of'Silllln-Vcdn, 
by R c,r. J. Stevenson, I . 37, itut£. 
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The usc of moncy in trade may not, howe"cr, ha\'c b en lUl
known j for (( merchants dcsirou of gain" are cited in the Rig
V cda as sending their ship_ to the sea} In anothcr hymn it i 
said, that whether mcn arc « helplc s or cl \'er," they must 
" adhere to a bargain," evcn though it hould have l)roved eli -
advantageous.2 

Amongst the vices which the Veclie hymn record, gambling 
is the most frequently mentioned and the mo t deeply deplored. 
In a hymn, praying for protection from enemie , the Ri hi Kanwa 
says, that he does not denounce the man who revile him j 11 
"fears to speak evil (of anyone), as a gamester fears (hi adver
sary) holding the four (dice), until they m'e thrown."3 

III the touching 87th hymn of the 10th book bf the Rig- eda, 
the penitent exclaims, "It wa not our doing, 0 al'lUla j it 
was necessity, an intoxicating draught, pa ion, dice." nothcr 
hymn, from the ame tenth book of the Rig- da, C may 
pos ibly," Mr. Mllir observes, "be the production of one who 
Jays before us the sad results of his own bitter exp riel) e j" 
showing with (( great vividnes and graphic power" that" the 

eduetions and mi eries of gambling" w l' ' a acutely felt in 

those early ages as they are in the e later time ." 

" 1. The tumhling, air-bol'll (products) of the great ibhidakit tree 
(i.e., the dice) delight me as they continuo to roll on tho dice-hoard . 
The exciting dice enchant me, like a draught of tho soma-plant growing 
011 Mount l\IGjavat. 

"2. She (tho gamester's own \\"ife) nov t· wronged or de pi d me. 
Silo was kind to me and t.o my fri ends. But J, for tile sake of til ' 
partial dice, have spurned my devoted spouse. 

"3. My mother-in-law dete ts me; my wife rejects me. In bis n d 
(the gamester) finds no comforter. I cannot di cover what is the enjoy
III 'nt of the gambler, any more than I can perceivo what is tilo happi
ness of a worn-out hack horse. 

I W'il on's trUIl S., vol. i. p. 128; 3 'Wilson's 1 milS. , vol. i. p. J U; R. V. 
n. V. i. 48 . i. 41. 

" Jbid , vol. iii. p. 170 ; n. V. iv . 21. 
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.. 4. Others pay court to the wife of the man whose wealth is coveted 
hy the impetuou dice. His fath er, mother, brothers, say of him, • We 
know nothing of him; take him Hway, bound .' 

" 5. Wh n I re olve not to b tormented by th em, because I am 
abandoned by my friends, who withdraw from me; yet, as soon as thc 
brown elice, when they are throwll, make a rattling sound, I hasten to 
their rendezvous like a woman to her paramour. 

II tl. The gamester come:; to the assembly, glowing in body, and in
quiring, 'Shall 1 win ?' The dice inflame his de ire, making over hi t; 
winnings to his opponeut. 

H 7. H ooking, pi rcing, deceitful, \' xatious, delighting to torment,
r he elice dispense transient gifts, and again ruin the winuer: they are 
covered with honey, but destroy the gl1.mbler. 

" 8. Their troop of fifty· three disports itself (disposing men's destillies) 
like the god Savitri, whose ordil1l1.nces never fail. They bow not befor the 
wmth ev 11 of the fiercest. The I\ing himself makes obeisance to them. 

II 9. They roll dowLlward ; they bound upward. HANing no hands, 
t hcy overcome him who has. These celestial coal s, whell thrown on the 
dice. board, scorch tbe heart though cold tll emseh-es. 

II 10. The destitute wife of tbe gamester is distressed, and so, too, is 
the mother of a son, who goes she knows not whither. In debt, and 
seeking after money, the gambler approaches with trepidation the houses 

of other people at nigbt . 
.• ] 1. It vexes the gamest l' to see his own wife, and then to observe 

til wives and hftpPY hOllles of others. In the morning ho yokcs thc 
brown horses ( the di ce) ; by the time when the fire goes out he has 
slIlIk into a degraded wretch." 

The h ymn concludes with words of advice : 

"1 3. Nev r play with dice; practi e husballJry ; rtj oice in thy 
property, esteeming it sumcient. " 

" 14. Be fri endly (0 dice); b auspicious to us; do not llell'itch us 
powerfully with your ench1t1ltment. Let yo ur hostile wrath n,bate. 
Let others be subj ect to the fetters of the browll Olles (the dice). "! 

The A thar\'a V eda appears to r ecord many invocations fTom 
gamester ,-the followin g verses are quoted hy Mr. fuir: 

I J . :.\[U il·, J . R. A. S., N0W 'cries, vul. ii. pp. 2(J, ao; R. Y. x. ;) k 
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"As tho lightning every day strikes the tr ' 0 irresistibly, so Illlty I 
to-day ine isti bly smite the gamester with the dice. 

" MIlY the \reruth of the rich and of tho poor unresisting be collected 
fl'0111 very side into my hand ItS winning;;. " 1 

In other hymns of the same Veda the Ap ara , are lTl

yoked, as: (( I invoke hither the kilfully-playing Ap aras, who 
collects and scatters, and receive gaill in the game of elicc. 
May she, who dances about with the elice when she win by 
gaming, grant gain to us . .. .. J) The p arasas agrun in 
A. V. ii. 2, 4, are (( fond of dice," and (( oul-bewitching." ~ 

From the passage already cited, wc perceive that tlle Rig
Veda Hindu had already made ome pl'ogre s, not only in 
divine philo ophy, but in the arts of life. From other pa ages, 
again, we gather that the peoplc probably liyed in mall tOWlI 
0 1' villages, much as they do now, governed then, as now, by no 
headman or elder. In a hymn adche ed to the god Agni by 

Bharadwaja, he ays: 

"The mortal who feeds thy on ecrat d bnrut-ofi'ering with fUl,1 
enjoys, Agni, a dwelling peopled with de c ndants, and a life of n, 

hundred years. 
"Thou art to be praised amongst the people, for thou !lit our \\"('11 -

beloved guest, venerated like an elder in a city ." 3 

Good govel'llment is alluded to hy the Ri hi Aga tya, wh n 
he say to the god Indra: 

I, May lVe be, as it were, thy m Ined friends .. . .. Emulou ill 
commendation, li l,e (those cont.ellding for tho faroul') of men, mill' 
Inch'a, tho wielder of the thunderbolt, be equally (n friend) to u ; liko 
thoso who, desirous of his friend hip, (conciliate) the lord of a city 
(ruling) with good govel'llment ' <\ 

These (( Lol'cls of Cities" pl'obably held power, 11 bj t to 
certain obligations towards a King or R..'lja, and the king wa 

1 Muil', ibid. Athul'vn Vedu, di. I 3 Wilson's tl'ans., vol. iii. p. 3 f ; 
50. R. V. vi. 2. 

• Muil', ibif\, p . 31. I Ibid, "01. ii. p. 16:5 ; R. . i. 173 .. 
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not only of the soldier cla . , hut himsclf practically a oldicr 
1 ading his forccs into battle. Ri lli wcre the ac1vi ers of 
kings, and w re sent for on an important occasions to p rform 
sacrifices. Hishis often marry the daughters of Rajas, or it 
may be that the on of n. Ri hi is considered a sttitable match 
for tlle daughter of a Rftja. '1'here is a story of this kind con
cerning the « opulent Rathaviti," who dwells upon the (banJ( 
of thc) Gomati (river) a feeder of the Beas or Vipasa, and has 
hi home on (the sku.'ts of) the IIimalayn.. '1'his story we rc
count the more willingly, because it shows the position hcld by 
women. A priest of the family of Atri performed for this 
RfLja a certain sacrifice, and being ·pleased with the appearance 
of the Rt~ia's daughter, who was present at the ceremonial, he 
asked for her as a wife for his son. The. girl's mother objected, 
becau e the young man was not rumself a Rishi, and no maiden 
of their house had ever been given to a les saintly per onage. 

'1'his difficulty, however, was got over. The young man com
menced his probationary COlli'se by practisirtg austerities. The 
wife of a neighbomirtg RAja then gave assistance by pre-
. enting him with a herd of cattle and costly ornament j and, 
la tly, the Maruts, or Winds, appear to have eonfel'l'ed upon 
him the honour of Rishihood, whereupon he ventured to end 
these words to the Ritja : 

,. My 10v (for your daughter) do s not depart. " 1 

'Ve perceive by this hi tory that women were not then re. 
quired, in Oriental phTa e, to « keep the pmdal'l," or remain 
h llind a cmtaiu j for the daughter and her mother were prcscnt 
'at the public ael'ifiee made by the « opul nt Rathavlti," and 
tlle wife of another Ritja was able to take part in the consequent 
love-making, and to assist the lover with wealth. Ineidental 
omparisons also show that the presence of women in public was 

I 'ViJ,on's truns., \'o!. iii. p. 34.6; R. V. v. 6]. 
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l'ccogni cd,-as WhCll thc forc t trcc arc aid to bc alal'lucd at 
the approach of thc Maruts, and to wave to and fro a a 
woman in a chariot,"l 01' thc Marut moving in the firmamcnt 
are compared to tlle splendid wife of a man (of rank) ,~ Oth l' 

expressions occur in descriptions of sha or Agni howillg 
tender affection for women, and in one pa age it i tated tl lat 
an unmarried daughter has a claim UpOll her father, brother, or 
other male relatives for subsistence.3 

In the 124th hymn of the fil- t book of the Rig-Y cda, l 11a 
is said to go to the west, (( as (a woman who has) no brothcl' 
(l'epau.'s) to her male relatives j ancl like one a cending th hall 
(of justice) for the recovery of property, (he IDOlmt in th 
sky to claim her lustre) ." 

In thc introduction to the volumc containino' thi llJ111ll, 
Professor Wilson observes that « it apl)car , althouO'll not YCI'. 

perspicuously rl.escribecl, that clang'htcr hacl claim to a hal' of 
thc paternal inheritance." 

Chariot and horses used in war were an e ential element of 
wcalth j for, as migllt be expected, thc ncwly-arriyed 1\.1'ya I' 

Hindu were constantly at war with the peoplc, who l:mcl;;; 
they wcre cndeavoming to occupy. On the c occa ion~ th y 
iuvokc Indra, « borne by his stecd ," (( bl'caking in two th 
ho tile ho t," (( vigorous, rushing likc a wm'-hOl C."4 H who 

, 'Wilson's tl'!lns., vol. ii. p. 150; 
R. V. i. 166. 

2 Ibid, vol. ii. 153; R. V. i. 167. 
", Yl\ska, 3, 4, quotes 11 Vedic verso 

whICh, according to his interpretatioD, 
would yield the sense that sons only, 
not daughters, have 11 right to inherit· 
ance., "For," be says, "women may 
be g,ven away (in marriage) , old, or 
oth.erwise given away "-'1 doctrine to 
whIch others referred to by him do not 
assent; a,ncl he likewise quotes tho 
ve"se (given above), R. V. i. 124., 7 
('i\:'il,son, vol. ii. p. 12) which, in his 
OplJ1lOn, olso proves that women are 
unfi t for inheritance. 

Yilska's opinion, in it s ab olnte bcm" 

ing, is however not only at variance 
with authorities quoted by himself, bnt 
would be, I am tI ured, in its absolute 
bearing at voriance with the Inter dc· 
cisions of Hindu lawgi"ers. ( mpnro 
t'. g., Colebrooke's "Two Trl!llti c on 
tho ITinclu Law of Inheritance," ]301'1'0' 

daile's" 1'ran lotion of the Vyavah6rll' 
MaJllklltl" and ,,'),nch' "TJ'an<wtion 
of the D~Y8kr8mllsangl'aha," edited by 
'Whitley tokes, l\Indro, 1 65; also 
Pl'osoDnoCoomor Tagoro's "T)'on~lnfiol1 
of the ivllda hintlimani," alcn ttn, 
1863. And ce the chup. on Law of 
this work . 

• " ri lsoll's trans., "01. iii. p. 77; 
R. V. iii . 49. 
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with 11is (( champing, ncighing, snorting (steeds) ,. 1 ha cvcr WOll 

riches for hi, friends. 'rhcy Iltl'eat Inclra to protcet their 
1 ader in battle (( when thc fcathered, sharp-pointed, shining 
shafts fall," and when their 1101'SCS are (( urged ovcr an uneven 
road like falcons darting upon theu' food." 2 

Kings rode upon elephants.3 But of this very little mention 
is roade, whilst the ]lymnS abound in lively graphic descriptions 
of horse. 

1'hc Dasyus, or enemie , whom Inc1ra is invoked to destroy, 
are darker coloured than themselves. After killing them, he 
(( dividerl the fields with his whitc-~omplexioned friends."" 

(( Indra, . . . .. the destroyer of cities, has scattered the 
hlack-sprung servile hosts." 5 Indra .. .. . (( punishcd thc 
lleglectors of religious rites; he torc off the black skin (of the 
aggres or)." 6 Amongst thesc black-skinned enemies we find 
one named Sambara. He dwelt forty years upon the moun
tains, and po sessed oue hundred ancient impregnable cities.7 

The e cities were coveted by one of Indl'a's white-complexioned 
friends, called the (( hospitable Divodasa." 8 Divodasa ,va re
pul cl, and ohliged to hide himself in the water; but I ndra, to 
give him pleasure, struck off the head of Sambara. Sambara 
lived in davl'aja, (( a country iuto which the waters flow." 9 

He belicved himself inV1unerable; but InCh'a discovered hjm 
whcn issui~ g from the mountain,lO and scattered the hundreds and 
thousands of his hosts. For the mighty Divodflsa, Inch-a, who 
dances with delight in battle, destroyed ninety citie. ll Indra 
hurled Sambara from the mountain; 12 ninety-nine cities he dc
stroycd j thc hunCh'edth he gave to Divodftsa.l3 

1 Wilson's trans., vol. i. p. 77 ; R. V. 
i. 30. 

~ Ibid, vol. iii. p. 469; R. V. Yi. 4.<\3. 
a Ibid, vol. iii. p. 125; R. V. iv. 4. 
1 Ibid, vol. i. p. 259; R. V. i. 100. 
6 Ihid , "01. ii. p. 258; R. V. ii. 20. 
6 Tbid, vol. ii. p. 35; R. V. i. 130. 
7 J bid, vol. ii i. p. 444; R. V. vi. 3] . 

8 Wilson's tl'UllS., vol. i. p. 292; 
R V. i. 1l2. 

~ Ibid, vol. iii. p. 474; R. V. vi. 47. 
.'0 Ibid, vol. iii. pp. 435, 436; R. Y. 

VI. 26. 
11 Ibid, vol. iii. p. 179; R. V. iv. 30. 
12 Ibid, vol. ii. p. 34; R. V. i. 130. 
la Ibid, vol. iii. p. 173; R. V. iv. 2(;. 
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In relating contests of this nature, difference of worship i. 
usually alluded to. Inch-a saved Dabl:liti from being can-jed olr 
hy the Asut'as (or Dasyus) . « lIe bmnt all their weapon in:t 
kindJed fh'e, aHd C1u'iched (Dabhlti) ,vith their cattle, har e , 
and chariots j" and the other good decds he performcd whcll 
he was « delighted by libations offered mth fai th." 1 Encmi s 
advance, « brcaking the sacrificial ve els." 2 imilar cxprc ion. 
are very frequent, showing that the Da yu , or cnemic , wcrt' 
not worshippers of Indra. It is al 0 tated that they pokc a 
different language. 

" Iudra . • . •. verily thou ha t slain Stl hna • .... \\rith ti le' 
thunderbolt thou hast confounded the voicele s Dn.l'll ; thou h t dt,
s troyed in battle the speech· bel' ft (foes)."3 

In addition to the Da yu chiefs abovc-mentioned, M. t.-· 
Martin draw attention to one named Kri hna. 

" Offer adoration with oblatious to him who is delighted (with 
praise), who, with Rijiswau, destroy d the pregnatlt \l ile of Kl'i bnn .' ~ 

Professor Wilson observes, in a note, that « Riji wan i aid to 
be a king, the fl:iend of Indra j Kri hna to he an A ura (or 
Dasyu), who was slain, toO'ethel' with hi ww ,that nOll of his 
po tel'ity might urvive." 

Krishna mean black; and the llame rna , on tlu 0 asion , 
Professor Wi1 on thinks, allude to th dark-complcxioned abori
gincs. But thoro is anothcr Krishna, cvon in t1le Ri"'- eeln, 
and he and his son Viswaka m'e member of tIle Angira a family, 
who may be caIJed Rig-V cda ari tOOl'at of good old family 
descent j and both father and son appear among t the Rishi f 
tIlo hymns. M. St.-Martin warn Ius road 1 again t imaginiJ]~ 
ally connection between Krishna, the Da yll, who was onqucl'('cl 

I Wil " 1 " ~4" I I 3 \ "",'1 on's (milS., ,·o!. iii. I" 27G; ... son 8 "rnns., vo . II . p. ~ 'il, vo . , 
I II. p. 436; R. V. ii. 15, lei. 26. R. V . v. 2!J. 

" Ibid, vol. iii. p. 138; R. V. ,.j. 27. I Ibid, vol. i. p. 260; R. Y. i. 101 . 
:i 
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hy Rijiswnn on tllC bank of the river. An umatl, and. Krishna, t]lC 
ytttlava, the celcbrated hcro in thc cpic litcratme. Dasyu wa, 
an appellation given hy the ryan IIinclll to the race which they 
found alrcady ill the land . 'l'hi, ahol'igillal race cancd t1lCIDselYos 

J ats, amI the word J at, the Sanskrit Yadava, refers to the latCl' 
Krishna, and possibly to aboriginal DasYl1s. So oon as Da
syu wore converted to tho religion of the V cdas, they wore 
ranged among t Arya . M. St.-Martin cites passages from thc 
Rig-Veda, in which sometlring of' this process is visible. In 
one llymn Inch'a is entreated to bring TUl'vasu and Yadu into 
submission to his law, whilst in another hymn Tmvasu, Yadn, 
and their king Asanga, alJpear amongst Inch'a's friends j and on 
one occasion we even find a Brahman sacrificeI' of the important 
family of' the Kanwas thanking tIle Yac1us for t1le rich presents 
they had made him. The Bhojas afford a similar example. 
'l'hese people are another tribe of the same aboriginal race as 
the Yaclus, now known as Bhotiyas j but, nevertheless, they a -
sistec1 at the sacrifice which Viswamib.'a offercd for Killg SucJas. 

" These sacl'i!1 cers are the Dbojlls, of \\'hom the diyersi fi ed Angirasns 

(lire the pri slS.)" 1 

At verse 1·.1, of the same hymn Viswftmitra asks IncJra what 
llis cattle do for him amongst the IGkatns ?-people WllO o{!Cl' 
110 libation, who kinrl1e 110 sacrificial fire. (C Bring them to 
HS," hc continues j "give us the wealth of the U SUl' l' j 1 t 11 :

ha"o the portion of the vile .J: lcha." Klkatas are a tri.be of' 
ahol'igin c, WllO were dwelling to t1le east of the Sara wati, :mel 
« Inch'a's cattle," meaning clouds, the poet's prayer i , that tllc 
h neficent clouds may not he detaiued among t the p oplc wllo 
ol1'Cl' no wOl'sllip in the ca, t, hut that t11CY may como west, anel 
can 0 plcnty and prosperity to Inclra's loving worshippers.~ Thcsc 
, li ght noticcs of thc Dasyus or Jats of formcr clays wi1l sumcc to 
, how that, although they WCl'O enemies, th y were not rcg-ardc(l 

J \\' iIson's frons. , vol. iii. p. 85; H. V. iii . 53. 1 St.-Martin, p. 130. 
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as contemptible or unimportant en emir by the Ricr- '\ eda Hin
du . 'l'llc more combative tribes seem to have lived ill ihe 
mountains) making sudden inem ions on the plain, a tlleir 
de. eendants have had a habit of cloincr eYer inee. Other tribe 
aO'ain, as the Y&c1avas) appear in the MaM.blltu'ata a then adopt
ing Hindu modes of 'worship, after having become amalaamated 
with the Aryan race. 'l'his mingling of ra ella had a mo t 

extensi.ve influence on tllC inhabitant of 111(1ia. mong tllC 
lower classes the rl.On-A1-yan element prevail j amOllg tIle middlr 
classes it probably balances the Aryan clement) and \'en in tllC 
cla ses of oldiers) kings, and Brahman it is far from un];:nOI\'l1. 
Brahmans ancl a few kinO" be t repre ent the aneieut Aryall 
Hindu. race j amI of the e we fiml name in the Rig-V ecla wil i It 
have been hOllOll'ec1) not OllIy in all hi tOl'y :l.llri litemt\ll'e) hut 
IlonolU'CCl in a long-continu.ed lin of po t rity. 



"As tho tree suffers pnin f,'om t he OX!', 115 thc Simnl flowcr is (casily) clii oW, 
liS the injured cnuldron leaking scatters foam, 60 may mine enemy pcrish !"
VISWAMITRA'S blPuEcn'ION, p. 74. 

CHAPTER IV, 

BraMnans, men tvlw "ecile It!Jmlls,-Rislti.~ , men !Vllo see 11!J"ms,- Bl'alt1nan fJ ,·adit· 
all./j became a general ?Iame for Priest. - Soma Sam·ijice.- P1slVQ'mit"a all(/ 
T/asislltl.a.-Co,iflict between p ?'ieils and soldiers.-B,·almlOlIical i1llpo,·tallce 
BUppOI·ted by cel'emollial and sam'ed litel·atul·e.-Scllools alld Colleges. 

IN the hymns of the Rig-Veda the principal characters are in
spired poets called Rishis. Viswamitra is the warrior Ri hi 
who fought for king Sudas, quarrelled with Vasishtha, addressed 
a fine hymn to the river flamswatl, and crossed its banks to 
gather Soma. Vasi htha is the Rislli who make confes ion of 
I:;ill to Val'1.l1Ia, and ridicules oma ceremonies; Kutsa, the 
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Rishi who dl'ives the god Indra in hi Cal', and so forth. Occa
sionally, however, the hymns call Rishi Brfthmanas, for Brah
man (neuter) is a word for hymn, whil t Brfthmana probably 
means a man who recites such hymns.1 

Mr. Muir gives a long list of pas age in which the word 
Bl'ahmal~ is used in the hymns in the en e of (( hymn" or 
« prayer," as: « A sacrifice without prayer (abrahma) do s not 
please thee." 

Rig-Veda, ii. 23. « ,iV e invoke thee, Brahmana pati, chi f 
leader of the (heavenly) bands," the expl'e sion beinO', Profes or 
,iVilson tells u , (( best lord of mantras "-brahmandm. ~ Again, 
in Mandala vi. 75, we read: 

" 'Whoever, whether an unfriendly relative 01' a stranger, de i.res to 
kill us, may all the gods destroy him; prayer is Illy best armour." 

But in an intercsting essay on the original ignification of the 
word Brahma, Professor I-laug, while affording fiuother proof tllat 
one of the principal meanings of this word is (( hymn/' warn u 
not to connect with it, or with om' rendering of it, (( prayer," 
the idea of devotion in the modern sense of the latter word.3 

« Afterwards," Mr. Muir observe, (( when the ceremonial 

bccamc more complicated, and a division of aCl'ed functions 
took place, the word Brfthmana, or the men who utter d thc 
hymns, was more orclinarily employed for a mini tel' of public 
worship, and at length came to ignify olle particulal' kind of 
priest with special duties." ~ 

Much has been written about the origin of Brfthman, ome 
Ol'icntalists believing that they were of different race D'om thc 
other classes of Aryan Hindus j but we meet with no fact uffi-

1 Muil', J . R . A. S., vol. ii. r ow Sorics, 
p.260. Priosts ill tho Vedic Age. W o 
shull hereaftcr call tho lattol' Bdlhmans, 
to di8tin~uish thom, on tho one hand, 
('rom Bl'rlbmon, and on the othet·, £1'0111 

I ho Veclio \VOI'ks oo lled BI·tlhmana,-a 
wOI'd of I ho nOli tor gcndol·. Sec p . 7D. 

'Wilson's ll'ILIIS., yol. ii. p. 262. 

3 eber die urspl'lmgl iclte BedeutulIg 
des 'Vorte Broltma ; in" itzungsbc
riehte del' K. Bnirischon AI .. d. "V.," 
1 68, ii. Compare also "Vilson's lrnn8., 
vol. iv., (edited by lIfr. oweU,) p: .28. 

• J. R. A. S. 'ew rics, .. 0 1. II . p. 
261. 
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cient to support that t1lCory, and their po ition appear perfectly 
intelligibl as beillg that of' men c1istillgllished for gifts of son~. 
Attached to each king was a PUTohita, who eondueteclllis sacrI
fices, this San krit word pUl'ohita beillg, as Professor Max: 
l\fiiHerl eOllsid rs, "tllC most allei nt name for a pries t by pro
fes ion,}) purohita meaning prcepositlts or prceses. Originally, 
Puroh:ita and Brfthman may have implied the same thing j but 
whilst Brahman was, perhaps, u ed for those who formed them
selves into a kind of' national association, Pnrohita was appro
priated to designate the officiating priest. 

T]1C hymlls represent the prosperity of a king as depending 
absolutely on his Purohita. 'rhe Rishi Vamadeva say :-

"The king, before whom there \\'fllks a priest (Purohita), lives well
establish d in bis own bouse l to him the earth yields for ever, fl.nJ 
before him the p ople bow of their own itC ord. 

"Unopposed, be conquers treasures, those of his enemies aud his 
friends; himself a king, who makes presents to a Brahman: the gods 

protect him," 2 

'1']10 Ri hi of these verses desired super-human origill for 11im
self individually, by asserting that he was to be born as Inclra 
waR,~fl'om his mother' side. 

J3rahmans appear to have been singularly wise in t110 measures 
they adopted for the establishment of priestly or Brahmanical 
I1p1' maey j and because iu later times, « when HOlle but ]31';tll

man priest were knowll," it became (C an unaccountable and ill
convenient ell'eum tauee that pl'iestlyfunetions shonlclllave beeJl 
J'eeorded as exercised by Raj allyas," 3 they eX]Jlailled away his
torical fact amI inyonted "mimcluolls legends, to mal c it appear 
that these men of the I'oyal order had been ill roality tran formecl 
into Brahmans, as the reward of their super-human merits and 
austerities." 'I 

I Ancient tlILlIS. Lit., p. 485. 
2 lbid, pp. '187 f. 
J )Iui l" s Priest s ill fhe VucUc Age. 

J. R. A. S., New Scric~, vol. iL, p. ~83. 
I See Ol·ig. tlllll~kriL '1' .. YO!. i. pp. 

0;5 il~ 1<18 fl'. 
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1'he very existence of such a word n Rc1jm'shi, or (( royal Ri hi," 
(( proves that Indian tradi tion recognised as Rishi , 0 1' author of 
Vedic hymu" per ons who had belonged to Rajanya famili ." 1 

A celebrated Rishi of this d scription wa i wamitra. lIe 
Was bol'll a K hatriya, but caused him elf to b made a Brah
man. H e and members of his family wrote (or in Brahmanicnl 
language) saw about forty hymns ill the third book of the Rig
Veda, in nearly everyone of which hymn oma-JUlee or oma
sacrifice is celebrated. At one period he acted a PUl'ohita to 
killg Sudtl , who lived neal' the conflucnce of the river utledge 
and Beyah, 01' Beas. Vis, tlmitra de ire(1 to Cl'O ~ th e 1'i,'el's, 
but found th el11-

" l~u 'hing from th lIauks of the mountains .... . like two marcs 
with loosened reins." 

Addressing the united streams, he says :-

" Rivers, charged with wat 1', rest a moment from your COUl 'e, at my 
request, who go to gath r th Soma (plant) : I , the ' 0 11 of Ku"i l" I. ' 2 

The rivers reply, that Iudra dug their chann 1 , and that they 
How obedient to his commaud, Vi wamitra p1'ai e Inch'a, uml 
the J'ivers approve of his doing 0, but de ire him to prai e them 
also. Viswamitl'a theu ays :-

,. Li~ ten, sistc' r (streams), kindly t him wh o prai. es you; who bu 
co mo from afar with a waggon and a chariot ; bow dowl1 lowlily, become 
ea:sily fordable. R main , rivers, lower than the axle (of the wh eel) witb 
your currents. ,. 3 

1'he ri vel's peak:-

" liYlllll e r, \\'0 heur thy words, that thou bast como from [,ftu' with u 

I J\[lIil" s Pricst s in t he Vedic Ago. 
J. ,~.~.S.,Now Sod as, vol. ii., pp. 2 3, '1. 

• L i t cl'ally, Lho ril'cr s cnLreatcd to 
cease flowing" aL my RjJCCC lt cOllcur nillg 
i:lU llIll," which 1.i1 l) \lldl·ltod i:l:tYllIlll olld 
Ilte nuciCllL grUllIlll llI 'i ali Yllskll IInd" r ' 

stood to menn, " I haL I 111/\.\' go fo gtlth; ,' 
I he 60m/\ plant." ) [r. ) [ lI.ir Chlll'I~I' 
tCl' iscs the311 VCI'3!lS liS obdcnl''', O l'lg . 

,MIS. '1', ,. l. i., (2nd uti.) p. 3·13. 
a \ ViL:.CJII S (mu,., "u!. iii. p. ;)1 fl'. ; 

lL Y. I II . 33. 
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waggoll find II chariot : we lJOIV dowlI lJefore thee, like a woman lIursing 

11 '1' child ." 

Viswamitt'a speaks :-

.. ince, rivers (you have allowed me to crosl;), so may the Dhal'atas , 

. . . .. tb troop desiring to cross the \laler, pass ,"l 

The uext verse says:-

.. The Dharatas, scekillg the oattle, pnslled OV01'. " 

Prom this we may iufer that Visw~mitl'a's friends) the Elwya
las) em sed the Sutlec1ge in search of cattle to the ea twtu'd; 
allcl probably on the sarno occasiou Viswi1mitra celebrated II 

great Soma sael>ifice for the purpose of seclu'ing an extension of 
dominion to king Suclas. In anot]lcr hymn) of which Viswtlo 
mitra is the Rishi) Incu'a is invited repeatedly to ru'ink the soma 
prepared for him) and Visw~mit1'a is said to receive great :riches. 

lIe is desCl>ibed aa-

"The great Ri sbi, the generator of thc goel , the attracted by the 

doiti es, the ovel'looker of the leaders (at holy rites.") .. ViSWllmitrll 
IlIT sted the watery stream when he sacrifleed for Sucl ils . loelm with 
tho Kusil\lls was pleased." 

The horse-sacrifice) conferring universal dominion) appears to 
have been performed; for after bidding the Kusikas "exhilarate 
the gods with praises) singing loud like screaming swans) and 
drinking the sweet juice of the Soma/' we have the following :-

" Approach, Kusikas, the steed of Sucltis ; animate (him), flIJd let him 
10 se to Iwin) ri ches (for the Hajn); for the king of the gods hast slain 

V I'itm in the eas t, ill tbe west, in th e north: tl ,el'efol'e, let (Sud/ts) \\'01" 

ship him in the best (regions) of th e earth." ~ 

Viswttmitra's favour with king uMls was not) however) last. 

I Mllir's Ol'ig . SlIllskrit 1'., vol. i. p. I ~ Wilson's trans" vol. iii. p. 85; R. V. 
3 to (2nd ed.). iii. 53. 
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ing. At a subsequent period Va ishtha has become PlU'ohita 
to Sudrls, and he and the tribes of the '1'ritsus fight for him; 
whilst Viswamitra, the Bharatas, and ten kings, make war upon 
them. 

'1'he relations of Vasishtha an& hi family to SudflS are alluded 
to in the hymns of the ' seventh book 01' :Mandala of the Rig
Veda. The following is translated by Mr. Muir ;-

"1. The Vasishthas, in white robes, with their hair·knots on the right, 
devoted to sacred rites, have gladdened me. Rising up, I call the people 
round the sacrificial grass . I,et not the V u ishthas depnrt from my door. 

"2. By their libations they have brought hither the fierce IudI'll, 
who was drinkiug from the bowl. Indrapreferred the Vllsishtbas to tbe 
soma poured forth by Pasadyumua, the sou of Vayata. 

"3. Thus with them he cro sed the river; with them he slew Bheda. 
Thus, in the battle of the tell I\ings, Iudra protected Sudas through 
Jour prayer, 0 Vasishthas. 

" 5. As thirsty men (looking) up to heaven, they appeared di tres ed, 
when surrounded in the fight of the teu kings. Indra heard Vasi 'htba 
whcn he uttered praise, and opened up a wide space to the Tritsus. 

"6. The petty Bharatas were cut through liI{e swyes for driving 
cattle. Vl1sishtha advanced in front; and immediately the tribes of thc 
Tl'itsus extended themselves." 1 

In the 7th and 8th verses the divine knowledge of the Vasi 11-
tha , and the virtue of their hymns, m'e celebrated. « In another 
llymn of the same Mandala, allu iou is again made to the ame 
battle of the ten kings, and to the priests with hair-knots on the 
right side."2 

Hymn 53 of the third book of the Rig-Veda is thought to 
throw some light on "this obseme subject." ifr. Muir refe] 
to the opinion of Profes 01' Roth, that till hymn 53 con i t of 
fragments from othel' hymns by Vi wamitra or Jli de c ndant , 
of various dates j the earlier vel' es in which the i wfnnitl'a 

I [uir's Ol'ig. Sans. T., I'o\. i. p. I ~ See Roth, Zur Litfc"aft!r uud Ga· 
Hi! Compo (2nd ce\.), pp. Sl!) f. Sdlichtc des Y(lda, pp. 12 fl . 
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and tb Kausikas arc l' pl" sented as priests of ] iug Sudfls beiJl.g 
earlier than vcr e 21-2.,/" « which con ist of imprecations ch-

i . V'] il' ing whn.t )'cetec agamst a lS ltha." VI{ e have no dcta s COlleClIl 
a1'pears to us like a change of ministry j we only pcrceive that 
it ocea ioned a fiery feud betwcen Vasishtha, who suceceded to 
the favolli' of the king and Viswamitra whom hc supplante!1 . , , 1 
'rh following are amongst the xpressiolls of what may be ealice 

Viswllmitra's imprecation;-
. tlo breath Ver. Q1. " May the vI le wretch who hates us, fall ; may 1 

of life depart from him whom we bnte. I 
Vel'. Q2. "As (tho tree) suITors paiu from tho axo; as the ~inJlI. 

flow r is ( asily) cut oiT; as the injur d cauldron, Icakiug, s 'atters 10luu
. 

so may miue enemy perish. . 
Vcr. Q3. ..... "The wise condescend not to turn the foolish lOLO 

ridicule; they do not lead the ass before tho horse." 

The simal is the large cotton tree (bombax pentandnl'm) which 

grows freely in the Punjab, as in other IJurts of India. RoxblU·g~~ 
fI reI'S speaks of its (( broad umbl'ag ous leaves, fine SllOWY 0" , 

and seeds enyclopcd in « finc, soft, silky wool." 'rhe poet seems 
to be struck with thc imilitude of the whi.te wool burstiJlg fron

1 

it. cd, to the foam whi h bursts from an injured cauldron. 
N[r. Mllir suggests, as a « seethi11fj cauldron," whcn « ovel·_heated, 
casts out foam." 1 

'rhe rcsult of this cclehrated conflict as dcscrib d by Profes or 
Rotl), at the closc of his essay on th~ literatlU'c and history of 
t!1C Veda, is thus quoted hy Muir. « Vasishtha, in whom tllc 
flltul'e po ition of the Brahmans is prillcipaDy foreshadowed, 
occnpi. s also a far high]' placc in the recollcction of t lle snc
cce(ling centlU'ies than his martial rival j and the lattcr sueelllnbs 

iu thc conflict out of which thc holy race of Brahmttvartta was 
to emerge. Vasishtha is the acer lotal hcro of thc Hew oreler 
ot' thing. III Viswfmutra thc ancicnt condition of military 

1 :Ullir's Orig. Sun.1<riL 1'. , vol. i. (2nd (·d.) p. 372, no to. 
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shepherd-life in the PLmjab is tln'own back for eyer into the 
distance. This is the general historical igllification of the con
test between the two Vedic families) of which the literature of 
all the succeeding periods has preserved the rccolleetion.» I 

We have dwelt the more willingly upon the epa aD' becau e 
they show something of the contests which attendcd the early 
se ttlements of Hindus in northern India) under Brahmauical 
supremacy. 'l'hey were broken up into riyal tl'ibc ) and were 
pressed upon by people of different wor hip. Vi wumitra pro
hahly felt that their national e. istence depended upon h'ikino
rcligious ceremonials and stringent political organi ation; and 
for a time his influence appears to have been paramOtUlt: but 
onJy fo)' a timc. Like other political chemers) h pas ed tlU'Ollgh 
scasons of defeat and adver ity. Posterity remember only his 
succcss allcllus ability. In literatlu'e) his rever e no Ie than hi 
triumphs) Ilis arrogance no less than hi li,elinc ) eCLU'e for 
him the Hcvcr-failillg affection of hi countrymcn . 

Thc collisions of the less-ambitious Rishi Vasi Mba with this 
proud rival exhibit an interesting contra t of character. One 
may say of the one as of' the other) that in Sanskrit literatlll'e 
they never clie : centlU'y after ceutlu-y they reappear. If leo-cud 
or fiction happens to require a rcpre entative Brahman) i ,rfl
mitm or Vasishtha) invc tcd with super-human pow 1') m' LU'e 
to he introduced. But whil t Visw€unitra i the powcrful oldi r) 
Rishi Vasishtha is the pious, c1eyotional Rishi, the model Bltlh
mau. '1'he mo t touching hymns in the Ri ,,'- da arc attribuL d 
to Vasishtha) or as Hindus would say, Va i htha wa the l' 

Lo whom the e hymns were r1i"iu ly commUlucated. TIlCY 
bcal' a certain stam]J of iudi\ic1uality. 'l'h y m'c imple) in
genuous utteranccs; cOHfe ing Sill) ycarning aftcr an unknown 
God, Cxpl'es ing attachmcnt to all emthJy YCl' igll) mid l' f, 1'

ring to battlcs fought for his protection. '1'h ir tone is \' ry 

I lHll il"s Oris. Sal1skrit 1'., vol. i. (2nd cd.) p. 371. 
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diffcrent from that of the hymn of Viswamitra, who makes no 
confession of sin, but indulges in defiance of enemies, and takes 
cspecial delight in the ceremonial of sacrifice. rrhi domineer
ing, ostcntatious spir it, was repulsive, we imagine, to the more 
earnest Vasishtha, and lcd him to regard the extended ceremo
nial, with its numerous band of Brahmans with displeas11Te ancl 
distrust. Such fcclings we perceive in th: satirical hymn which 

has bccn translated by Professor Max :MillIeI'. 

A P ANEGYRI C OF THE FRons . 

.. After lying prostrate fur fl year, like Onl hm!1Ils performing 11 "oW, 
the frogs have emi tted their voice, roused by the showers of heave~l . 
W hen the heavenly waters f II upon them, as upon a dry fish lying 111 

Il pond, the music of the frogs comes together, like the lowing of coWS 

with their calves. 
"When, at the approach of the rainy season, the rain has wetted 

them as they were longing and thirsting, one goes to the oth r while he 

talks, like a son to his fa ther, saying, Akl,hala. f 
" One of them embl'aces the other, \"hen they reyel in the shower ~ 

. . 1 I d . ius bls 
water; and the brown frog, Jump1l1g after he bas been c uc te ,Jo 
sp ech with the green one. . 

" As one of tholl1 repeats the speech of the oth r, like a pupil !lnd hIS 

teacher, every li mb of them is as it were in growtb, when they converse 

eloquently on the surface of the water . 
" One of them is ow-noise, the other Goat'l)oise ; one is brown, the 

other green. Til yare dil1'el'ent, thollgh they bear the same IJame, and 
modulate their voices in many ways as they speak. 

" Like Brahmans at the Soma sacrifice of Atirutra, sitting round a 
full pond and talking, you, 0 frogs, celebrate this day of tho year when 
t h rainy season b gins. 

" Thes Brahmans, with their Soma, have ha 1 their say. performing 
tho annual ri te. These Adhwal'Yus, sweatjng whilst they carry the hot. 

pots, pop out like hermits. 
" Thoy have always observed the order of the gods as tbey ar e to be 

wor hipped in the twelvemonth ; the e men do not neglect their season; 
til frogs, who had beon liko hot pots thomsolves, Il l'C now released wben 

th ' rainy !;CI.lSOll of the year sets in . 
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ow-noise gave, Goat-noise gave, the Brown gll-ve, and the Green 
gnve liS treasures. The frogs, who give us hundreds of eow , lengthen 
our life in the rich autumn. "1 

That this satirical hymn was admitted into the Rig-Veda, 
. hows that these hymns were collected whilst they were till in 
the hands of the ancient Hindu families as common prop rty, 
and were not yet the exclusive property of Brahmans, a a castc 
or association. Further evidence of the same kind is given by a 
hymn in which the expression occurs :-

" Do not be as lazy as a Brahman." 

It would be very interesting to trace thc scrics of events and 
measures which rcsulted in the system of Brahmanical upre
macy which has not yet cntu·.ely disappeared, and which w 
imagine to havc been greatly assisted by Vi wamitra. A few 
steps in thc progTess are visible. The movement was two-fold. 
It aimed at faithfully preserving the sacred compo ition, and. 
also at magnifying the ceremonials of wor hip. All the old 
priestly families were registered. Each family was called a rrotra, 
from a word signifying hurdle, meaning those who lh-ed withjn 
the same htudlcs.'l Eight of these families have transmittcd 
their names to posterity as dcsccnding fTOm the eight Ri his. 
In orne passages seven Rishi are allurl d to; but ProD SOl' 
Max Miiller considers the corr ct numbcr to be cio-ht. He 
gives their llames as follow : Jamadagni, Galltama, Bharad
wltja, Viswttmitra, Vasisbtha, Ka yapa, tri, Aga tya. The 
names vary a little in different document . orne Ii ts include 
Bluigu and Angiras, but every list includ Yasi btha and 1-

wamitra. The Rig-Veda hymn were then collected into books 
Or Mandalas, the preservation of each book being appro: ntly 11-

trusted to one of these specified families. 

.. ' Max MillieI', A. S. L., p. 491; R. V. I ' Max Muller, A. 
I' ll. 103. Ilo/e. 

. L., p. ,J.S3 , 
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The next mea UTe may have been to extend the ceremonials 
of sacrifice, and thi involved the necessity of additional Vedas 
with las ified priest. The ehal'aeter of these later arrangements 
i ' briefly as follows : 

First, the Rig-V (la with Hotri priests. 'rhis is a collection 
of all tlle hymn extant, arl'l1l1ged without r ference to special 
cer mony, and containing many llymns which never COll]d have 
becn uscd in sacrifice. The IIotri prie ts arc the cIa s Wllich 

make usc of the Rig-Veda. 
Second, the Sama-Veda and U dgatri priests. In tIle SBm~

Veda certain Rig-Veda llymns are arranged in the order ~ 
which the U clgtttri priests arc required to sing or chant thern III 

a loud melodious voice. 'These verses are all, with small ex
ception, to be found even in the existing text of the Rig-V ed~.l 

Third, the Yajur-V ccla and the Adhwaryu priests, whose c1utles 
arc thus described by Professor Max Mulle!,: 2 (( The chief part, 

or, a the Brflhman say, the body of the sacrifice had to be pel:
formed by the Adhwaryu priests. The pl'epa!'ing of the sacri
ficial ground, the adjustment of the vessels, the procming of tIle 
animal, and other sacrificial oblations-the lighting of the fire, 
tllC killino- of the animal, in short, all t]lat requiTed manual 
labour was the province of the Adhwaryu priests." And as a 
prop r prontmciation of sacred texts could not be expected from 

" mell whose primary duty was as the (( cooks" and (( butchers 
of the sacrifice, they were allowed to mutter such verses as their 
office obliged them to use j and the elder Yajm-Veda gave a 
detailed description of their duties, with formula interspcrsed. 

There is a fourth and later Veda, call cd the Atharva-Veda, 
which has a somewhat different eharactcl' from thosc already 
mentioned. Profes or Whitney says that (( its first eighteen 
hooks," of which alone it originally consisted, (( al'e arranged 

I See quot ations from MUllcr, St'ynnu, I inspircd writings of lIindnisJIl," in tho 
nOlll B en!'cy, in ] night's Encyl'lopl di,\, y.rcst mimtcr Roview for JUllIIOl'Y, 18G~b 
m.t . ICy cdn," p. 578 ; und tho art. "l'ho 2 A. s. L., p. 173. 
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upon a like system throughout j the length of the hymn, and 

not either their subject or their aliegen. author hip, being the 
guiding principle." "A ixth of the rna s, however, i not 

metrical, but eonsist.s of longer or hoI' tel' prose pi e ,nearly 

akill in point of language and tyle to ,pa age of the Bruh
manas. Of the remainder, or metrieall ortion, about on - ixth 

is also to be found amongst the hymn of the Rik, and mo tly 

in the tenth book of the latter j the l'e t i peculiar to the 

Atharva j" and these Profe SOl' Whitney speaks of a "expl" -
sions of a very rliffel'ent spirit from that of the earlier hymu in 
the Rig- eda." "The rlivinities of the Atharva arc regard d 
with cringillg fear."! 1Vorship in the Atharva is, in fact, not 
love, but homage, to avert llal'm, and the most pI' minent 
characteristic is it multitude of incantation. ome of these 
hymns arc now accessible to u in tran lation communi at d by 
Mr. Muir in J. R. A. S., from which wc hall pre ently ha\'o 
ocea ion to make quotations. 

Each Verla had aelded to its hyml1ical portion rulOth r Ol1lpO

sition, known as Brtlhmana (ne1lte1') , which will be de crib clllere

aft r j and at th earlie t period of Hindu an tiquity the hymn aud 

perhaps the Br£lhmana, were in ali probability tran mitt d orally 

fl'oro generation to generation. 'ro do 0 wi.thout di er pmlCi , 

was a thing impossible j hut to meet thi C\'il, and 1>1' " lit 
it increase, oeietics were formed eallcd haraua. Each ha

l'ana became thus the faithful pre ervation of one particular 

l'ecension of the acred lore. To be member of the arne 
Charana was a very close tic of fcllow ·hip. Neither oldi r 

1101' cnltivators were admitted-all were Brahman. 
'1'he establishment of the e Charanfl con tituted a 1 aO-lle 

of Brahman powerful to 1'esi t interfcr nee, and al 0 brollaM 
1 l1mecl men into a oeiation, and strengtllell cl tllO powcr. or 
learning and retaining which estahlished their smpl' ma y. 

1 Knight's Enrycl proOill, nl'l. " V,'dn ," p. G. 
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It was necessary that the memory shottld he early traincd 
fl'om infancy: and accordingly we find that schools were v~ry 
early instituted, Every youthful Brahman was required to lIvc 
twelve years with a Brahman-teacher called his GUl'u. Aftcr 
tbis he might, if he wished, go home and malTY j but if be pre
ferred remaining, he was permitted to spend forty-eight ycars 
as a student. 

The teacher sat usually in the open air, perhaps under a 
'1 f Pipal or a Banyan tree, as we may see the teacher and pUP] s 0 

village schools assembled at this day in Bengal and Uppcr 
India. 

The method of teaching is thus described. ((The Guru (teachcl') 
who has himself formerly been a student, should make his pupils 
read. He himself takes his seat either to the cast, or the nortll , 
or the north-ea t. If he has no more than one or two pupils, they 
sit at hi right hand, If he has more, they place themselves 
according as there is room. They then embrace their mastcr, 
and say, (Sir, read!' The master gravely says, (Om,' i.e., 
(Yes.' He then begins to say a prasna (:1 question), which 
con ists of three verses. In order that no word may escape thc 
att ntion of his pupils, he pl'onoUllces all with the high accent, 
aHd repeats certain words twice, or he says (So' (iti) aftCI' 

the e words. As the sense of word in Sanskrit depends UpOIL 
certain peculiarities of pronunciation difficult of aequiremcnt, 
the pupils are to repeat after the GUl'U "ometimes several words, 
sometime one at a tim. After a eetion of three verses has 
been gone tlu'ougbJ each pupil ha to r peat it again and aO'ain. 
About 180 verses were tIlU studied each day j the lceture then 
conclud s with proper vel'ses and formula J the pupil cmbraceR 

his tutOl', and is allowed to withdraw." 1 

But, if schools werc wanted for pupils, colleges wcre )to less 
required for the learned men who devoted tIleir lives to studying-

I Ancient Sanshit Lit., 1>p. 505 f. 
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:nlll tcacllillg. (luict, ccludcd, holy pIa -es, cem arl to havc 

been selected by the Bl'ahmans for this pw-po e. 'We find th m 

called parishads; and a parishad eems to have borne a certain 

l'esemblmLCe to a EUl'opean university. It wa it Brahmani 

settlement, an abode to which the Brahman r tired from the 
business of the world, and devoted them elve to contemplation, 

to the composition of sacred works, and al 0 to giving advic 

alld instruction to snch younger members of their community a 

sought them or were committed to th i1' charge. 'Ihe number 

of Brahmans required to constitute a pru.'i had i not fixed; it 
might be twenty-one, seven, five, or even" three able men from 
amongst the Brahmans in a village, who ) now the Rig-Veda, 
and keep the sacrificial fires." 1 

The famo of many such parishads yet lill O' rs on the bank f 
tile rivers which flow from the Himalaya in th lloJ'th-w t l'cgion 
of India. The subjccts studied had r f< rene to thc pros rvatioll 
of saOl'ed text. Great attention wa gi,' n to words, gramma
tical forms wero eli cu eel, and lUl<.:icnt II indn bec:tm powerfnl 
in gl'amrmu'. In a iruilar way, rJ'of'c ' or lax Miiller t 11 ' 11. , 

the wi ·It to obtain con:ect re3.cliw rs of Homcl' iJldu d th tuoy 
of grammar at Ale~aJl(lria, about R.C. 250. (( 'rhe ell lru. or 

AI xanclria J) (he obsol've '), (( and tho e of the 1'i val acad my 0(' 

P rgamos, WCL'e t be first who tudi d the l' ck lancruag )·it.i

cally; that is to say, who analy ([ th lanrrmtO' , a1'1'a11O' d it 

11 naer general catogol'i , eli ti nguish d the yru.·i u part of 

Rpeech, inventcd propel' teelmical tcrm fol' the yarion fUllc
tions of words.' ) 2 

In lookin rr back to thc teps by which Brahma11 tablish (1 
snpremacy) wc a1' strllck hy Lhe saga ity anrl lllt lIig n whi II 

t b y di :;;pl:tyccl. 'l'hey sccm d populru.· illterc t and ympatby h~' 
an ext llsiv aLlcl xcitin fr eel' moniaL 1'h y pI' n ' d th aCl" d 

hymns and omm lIt.arics b COll igning th m to th cbarg f 

, Pn" ll8UI'O 'S Dhal'm~8,' s f ,'n, quoted b.I' I ' Rcience of LlIllgIl8g~, ,·0J. i' I pr· 
:\lux MuUc,', A. S. L. , p. Ill!.l, 80 !.IO. 

G 
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certain authoriscd ancll'csjJolisible fnmilics, and they ccurcd tJle 
I)J'ogress of learning and thc allcgill.lICC of the yOlLng by estab
li. hing school and colleges. 'l'hat these objects weI' not ob
tained without difficulty, ilS manifcst from many circumstancCs j 

1· " as in tlle hymns complaints of C< men who wish to give not HUg, 
3.m1 cntreaties to (( soften the soul, even of the niggard," 1 01' to 
C( penetrate and tcal' the hearts of niggards," are of frequent 
ocelU'rence. 

In the tenth book of the RiO'-V cda 2 a wealtllY man who offcl's 
no libation is (( grasped in his

b 

fist" by Iuclra, and slain. Ancl 

that this wealthy man wa an A1'Yall, appeflTs probablc by the 
tcnol' of other text. l!l'OIU many pas nges to this c1fect, Mr. 
M nil' i led to think that (( thc plie ts of the Vedic age found 
no little difficulty in drawing forth the liberality of thcir lay COll
t mporal'ies toward them elvcs, and in euforcing a clue regal,a 
to the ceremonial of devotion." 'l'he trouble they had in win
ning obedience n'olU Arya1ls, or people of their own race, was 
incI'eascd by the vicinity of peoplc of differcnt race and diffcrent 
worsl1ip. And 1\11'. Muil' says, it (( may pcrhaps be nn·ther 
gathered, tllat the l' eoguiscd Aryan worship of' the na60n

a1 

gods, Agni, Intira, Vanma, &c., was not pcrhaps ke]Jt frec £1'0)11 
a ccrtain admixtul'e of c1emonolatry, borrowed mo t probably 
from thc aboriginal tribes." Z One might, indced, a surne as 
naturn1 mId inevitable, that the religion a well as the language, 
mauncr aud customs of thc Aryans, sbould, in proccilS of timc, 
lIndcrgo modi fication from clo e con tact with their "um'barous 

Hcighboul's."~ 

'Vhcn Visw£lmitra throws hard words at Vasishtha, he acCuscs 
llim (( of worshipping fat e gods, of familiarity with \'i1 piJ'iLS, 
and th practice of devilish arts." rfhis clocs not sllow that 
Va ishtha, in reality, paid l~omage to devils, or eycn that Viswtt-

I filiI', J. R. A. S., Noll' Sm'ios, vol. 
ii. p. 2UO. l'l'icSls iu tho Vodic Age. 

~ . H. V. x. HiO, 1. 

3 Muil', J . R. A. tl., ~w Sel'ies, voJ. 
ii. PI'. ~(J'" f. 
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mitra believed him to be given to uch practice; but it how 
that worship of the kind was a temptation to which Brahmanical 
society was exposed in the early days of it formation. 

'l.'hey call the devils « dogs," f( owl," « "ulttu'e ," &c., and 
de el"ibe the Yatus, or demonolator , as (C in atiable eater of raw 
flesh." 

The ]lymns speak, as we have already obseryed, of « Aryan" 
enemies as well as « Dasyu" enemies; and it eem probable 
that the « .thya J> enemies were mon of the arne 1'a e a the 
Brahmans, but ({ negleet01 " of Brahmanical acrificc. rfh 
Klkatas, who « drew no milk to mix with the soma," and by 
whom « the sacrificial kettle" was never heated, may have been 
such men; aJld so also the « ten ullsacrifi ing (ayajyavah) kings," 
who were unable to vanquish Slldfl , the wor hipp r of Indr:!. 
and Va.runa. But the praise of the men who partake in the 
sacrificial feast were effectual: « tllC gods were pre ent at th 11" 
invocations,"l and king Sudus triumphed. '1'0 p rform acrificc, 
aided by Brahmans, ccnred pro p rity; whilst clil'e de tructioll 
ovcrtook kings who scorned or injured Brahman. om 11 1'

getic denullciations to this effect aTe O"iven in the tluU'm-V da. 
If a wicked R~ljanya cat the Brahman' ow, he will find that It 
« cOlltains dcadly poison, like a nake," 

.• Tho wicked mun who thinks th e pri 's t':; food i 

rating it, swallows (the cow) uri tling with a hUlldred 
Cllllnot digest ber . 

wc t, while h ' i,; 

hurp points, Utlt 

.. Tho priest's tongue is a uow-string, his \'oi re is a barb, and hi" 
winlpiI e is IlITow'poillts sroem'cd with firo. With the god dirccted 
nnd henrt·subduing Lows, the pri st pierce ' the com ers of the gods." 

In another ]lymn it is declared that-

.. 'vVhen v r l\ king, fan 'ying llilll s If mighty, s lIS to d "'our a Pl'Ilh· 
1I1/l11 (bis) lIingdolll is urok n up. 

I U. V. vii. , 83, 8J; 1I1u.ir, J. R..A. '., KolV 'crjc~, \'01. ii. p. :WO. Pric6l til 

tho Vcd llJ .Ag . 
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"(Ruin) overflows that ldugdom as wuter swamps 11 leaky boat." I 

The e passages clearly indicate the imperious ambition of e~']Y 
l3rahmans, and show something of the difficulties with wl]l~h 
they contended. - The scientific attainments of Brahmans, thClJ' 
general learning and then- piety, will be touched upon in later 

chapters. 

, A tharvo-Y'cla, v. 18, 19. Mui,', I Miscellnncolls Hymns f.'om lho Big· 
J. R . A. ., New crics, vol. ii. p. 34 Jr. unci Athul'vl\·Yet!H B. 



"We've qua Wed Lhe Soma bt'ight, 
And are immortal grown : 

'Ve've entered into light, 
And all the gods hav known , 

" " That, mOl'fnl now can hnJ'lll , 
Or foeman vo. us mor~? 

Through thee, boyond nlnl'm , 
IlIllTIOl'fnl god, Wf" soar." 

.\ , V, viii . 4 ,3 

HAPTER Y. 

Ai/m'p//a B1,&1I.malla.- Ol/la Fest iva l ArralLg~l/Itml.,- 10r,II oj 
lIrtriscltalLdra.- AMisl.eKa. - PurolLita, 

'VB have oh erved that impo iug r ligiou (' l'emo
nie were among t the mean adopted h)! an iCllt 
Hindus to give stl' noth to their new-form d COlli-., 
munity, that exten ion of th eel' mouial neee_ ~ i-

tated additional Vedas, and that to aeh Y da WCI'(' 

appended treatises called Brahmanas. Our imm Cliat ubj t 
now is the nrahmana appended to th Rig-Veda. It i call d th · 

itareya llrtlhmana. It give direction for th p rfol'mane of 
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oma sacrifices;! and it has, within the last few ycars, been 
tt'anslated int Engli h by Dr. lIaug, late of Bomhay, noW Profc -
s l' at Munich. The e aerifices are till ocea iona'!ly pedorrned 

in westel'll TUllia; and Dr. Ihug, when li ving at Pnna a. ( Su~~r
i!lt:mrlent of Sau krit Studies JJ in the College, had opportunItIes 
of witnessing the whole arl'angement. His testimony agrces with 
that given by the lnte MI'. Stevens n ill his introduction to thc 
Sil.lna Veda, hnt goes much fl1l,ther into detail. 

When the uativc pl'inces, called Peishwas, wcre in fli11 pros-
pJrity, thcse festivals weI'S not infrequent j but thcy require an 
outlay of many thons:1nd rupees. Bl'ahmans, callcd Agnihotras, 
are, moreovcr, the only Bl'ahmans qualified to officiate on such 
occasions j and Agnihotras are scarcely to be found at thc 
pre ent time, except within the dominions of' the Guicwar of 
Barorla. Knowledge of the corl'ect ritual is fast dying out j 
anrl Dr. Haug hacl much difficulty at Puna in fincling a priest 
who was ahlc ani! willing to inst1'llct him in it. At length, 
howev"1', he met with a Srotriya or Sranti Brahman, not only 
well versed i.n thc « sacrificial mysteries as they have dcscenc1cc1 

f!'Om the remotest times," but willing, in considcration of. a 
. I 111 

promi cd sum of money, to go tlu'ongh the whole ceremoma 

a eclndcd part of Dl'. lIang's own premi. es. 2 

A Soma sacrifice may be pOl'fonncd in a day, 01' it rnay 
occupy five days, a mOllth, a ycar, 01' « a thou and yeal's.JJ3 If a 
five days' saerificc is intendcd, the procecdings are as folloWS. 

• I H nul!', ]~.says on lhe Sum'od Lnn
g\loge of lhe Parsis, p . 237_ 

'the Soma-plant of the R ig-Voda 
lr .eel in sacrifi co is the A elepins Aoidn 
of R,oxbm'gh, which wo h fW O repro
sent,ed nbove 08 twining up n B o,m bu. 
This plnllt is now moro commonly 
~R lied Snrcosi-ema viminulis, 01' Sarcos· 
t ' 111n bl·evi.ytigllta, twisl ing Sal'costema . 
Tt is almost (lestitllto of lel1,,03, GOWCl'S 
small, whito, fl'agl'llnt, poriicelled, ('0 1· 

lected rou nd the ex l,I'omil-ics of Lhe 
bl'l1l1('hl~I~. R oxh1l1'gh snY8 it yirlds 
mOI'a plll'u milky jui('o I han un)' othrl' 

]1 :111t h e know8 and I hat this jnice i ~ 
mild and of nn ~cid llutUI'O; the tenMI" 
sh.oots 111'0 often suckod by nativo tl'''
\'e1101'8. It grows on hills ill I ho ~nn' 
jub, in the Bolan PIl SS, in tho 1l00gh
bOIl)'hood o f l'unn" on I he oronu11'.(k i 
cOlllt, &o.-Roxburgh's Flol'n 1ucll ra, 
vol. ii. 32. Bil'dll'oOLI, Bombay Pro
ducts, 1 62. . 

2 H nug's A.ilareyn BI·ahmnnn, vol. I. 
PI' fueo, vii. 

" Mr. S lf'Yonsoll I ells us I.hot, It h·i r l 
111'l1h111011 n,iwnys keeps onc {b'o blll'ninA' 
in u Y l\jnn,·sultl, 01' room, ill tho lnuCl' 
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Vil'st, the pricsts must he invitcd. A delcgate IS cnt by thc 

person wishing to perform the sacrifice to all the Srotriya 

whose services he wishes to engage. The delegate i called a 
Somapravika, and he says to the H otri : (( There will be a 

Soma sacrifi ce of such and such an one; you are respectfully 
r equested to act as H ob'i at it ." H otri: (( What sacrifice is 

i t ?" D elegate : (( The J yotishtoma-Agnish toma-Soma sacrifice." 
H otri: (( vVhat priests will officiate?" Delegate: (( Vishnu, 

Mitra, &c.," meaning priests to represent these god. H ob'i: 
(( What is the r eward for the pr iests?" Delegate : (( Oue hun
dred and twelve cows." If the priests accept t he invitation, tllC 
sacrifi ceI' h as then to appoint them to their re pcctive offic s.' 

A nd then thc Soma, or moon-plant, must be aather d on a 
moonlight night from a table-Iall d on the top of a monn taill . 
'ehe plants must he plucked up from the roots, not llt dowl!. 
'ehe bare stems are to bc laid on a caTt drawn by two m ill s 0 " 

he-goats, and brought to the 110use of the Yajmnana, or ill t i
t utor of the sacri fice, i.e., t hc l)e1'SOI1 for who'e e pecial hen fit, 
and at who e cxpCllse, all the cercmol1ie arc performed.~ A 

sacrificial hall or enclOSltre must be expr ly prepared j and 

Dr . H aug gives a plan of such an enclostu'e a hc bebeld it 

arranged for al l Agllishtoma-Soma acrifice. The Aanihotra 

Sl'otriya, whose as. istauce he obtaiued, had not only per~ I'm cl 
the smaller sacrifi ces, such a the llew and full moon acrific . 

hut had officiated as the H otri who calls, or a the 

chants, at several Soma sacrifi cc . (I not d 

bllitcrin Indio. is cpm'ot'd f"om milk." 
- 'tC\'OliSOn, Trnns. !l1ll1l.Yedn, P,·c· 
rnce, vii. 

, Huug, Inlro., \'01. i. p. 56. 
• Tuklirlimn, who flouri shed in 1 hp 

Deccan about tIll'<'O hundred yl'nr. 

pnrt of his dwe ll ing.housc. This firc is 
ctlllcd t ho GA rhopnlyn, 01' "houschold 
guo ,·d ian ." "It is ('cd wilh pola"o I 
wood (Butcl\ fl'ond080), l\nd no other 
should be used. 'l 'wenty-one pieces, 
cl1eh It cubit long, 11 1'0 direct ed to bc 
)!ot rendy against [t sacri fi ce." Firc 
l l'od ucecl ii'om arani wood is r equired, 
ill addition, lit a Somay,tglL (01' Soma 
sfi,r- l'iucc),- the process by which such 
fi rc is obLll ined bcing ca lled chltl'nil1!!" 
1 "'('R lI ~C " it "(,8C ," I)[cs 1 hnl by wh i~h 

I s ince, speoks, lIIl'. tOl'enson SO.\' 8, of 
Illuzzling the ram, nnd bcnting It to 
dc"th by the fi sts, os necessary pnrl", of 
Ih is I'itc.-Sl'e TlIkHl'uma, lit the c!o.IJ 
of 0111' ehapler on ~ct. 
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carefully cv rything r saw during abont five (lays, aml alw!lYs 
asl cd fo], xplanation if I did not properly comprellellll it. 1 
was always l·eferl'ed to tll Sutl"!lS ami the Prayogas, or J)ocket
books of the sacrificial priest, so that no (leeeption could take 
place." The infot·mation was given in the Marathi language, 
and roo t of the c remonies only partially performed in order to 
twe time; but he afterwards made his knowledge more eOll~

plete (( by oral instruction from the arne, and soroe other sael"l
fieial prie ts and Agnihotrins, who had the sacrificial operations · 

performed on themselves and in their behalf."1 
Mo t of the officiating priests appear to have entered at the 

bottom of the hall by the western gate. On the left Rtand the 
Chamasa Adhwaryus, 01' the priests appointed to eal'fy in pro
cession cups fillcd with Soma juice. Beyond these cnp_bcarcr" 
tand the Adhwaryus, priests who mutter prayers or formulas, 

and ncar the Adhwaryus the Agllicllmt, whose name indicate 
that he kineTIcs the sacred fircs. On occasion of a great festival 
his duty was to stand with a wooden sword, called 8}Jltya, round 
which twelve stalks of Kusa grass arc tied with three knots, an(1 
hold up this sword so long as the principal offerings last,-tllc 

purpose of thi act being to ke p the Rflksllns!ls, or evil spirits, 
away from the saerifice5 

'1'he words used by the Aguicllll"a holding the wooden sword 
m'e from the Rig-Veda. 

" May our prayers bo hem·d. I ploer bef(l)"e (mo) Agni with revercllCC ; 

we hare recourse to his celestial might: ~ 

This ceremony, with the formulas nsed, clo. ely rcsembles 
what i._ recorded in the Zell(1-Avesta of the allge) Scro 11, who 
hold in his hancl a sword, to keep the D vas from the crcatioJl 
of Ormu7.d .~ 

I Ail. Br., vol. i. PI'afnee, viii . 
• Ibid , Jnt 1·0. 15. 

5 '\filson's lrnlls., vol. ii. p. 5 ; Ii. V. 
i. 139. 
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Ju t in f.·ont of the western gate, at the hottom of the hall, 
the fir t object met with, after lifting the curtain 01' covering 
cloth, wa a large fire right in the centre. Neal' this fU'e, called 
the Gir11apatya fire, stood thc Prastotri, who chants the prelude 
in, a cercmony about to be dcscribed. Beyond the Gttrhapatya-
11 ee also, up the centre, i ~vhat is callcd a vedi, 01' altar, on 
which thcy placed sacred grass, rcady-prepared l'ice, and othel' 
offering. Ou the right hand is « a placc for the sacrificer's 
wife." « 1'he rule is, that the sacrificer must always have his 
wife with him (thcir hands arc tied toO'ether on such an occa-o 
sion) when he i sacrificing." 

Beyond the vedi is the Ahavalllya Ii t'e j and this brings uS to 
the large pace on the left set apart for the singel's 01' Uc1gutl'i l' . 
'I'hi place is distinguished by the planting of the stem of nil 

U dumbara tree. 
Just beyond the sinO'ers, but in the same compartment of thc 

hall, we observe seven little circles in a row, sh'ctchiug nil 
acro s from north to outh. The e are headed, as it were, by 
the Aguldlu1ya fire on the north, and the Maljftli fire on tllC 
south. The seveu little circles are « the so-called Dhishnyas, cx
tending in a straight linc from the Mfu:jilli to thc AO'llldlll'n. 
firc." 'rhey arc appropriated to certain Hotri priests, « a small 
earthen ring in which sand, dust, &c., is tlU'own, and a little 
fire (from the AgllLcllU'a) lighted on it," bcing nccessary for t]lC 
protection of the Hotri priest who stands near it. The Drtth
mana explains that Asuras and Rllksha as could not drive away 
the Hotl'is when protccted by the Ag111(1lU'a {h'e. Beyond all 
these fires were places appointcd for depositing Soma, and for 
thc cart callcd Havirdhfma, o:n whi h the pricsts bronght 
Yal'ious parts of the sacrifice. 

At the top of the hall, ot' east cnd, was what they calt thc 
Uttara Vcm, at' last altar. 

At this end also stands the YClpa, or sacrificial post, dccoratcd 

I Jfnug, Ait. DI·., vol. ii. p. 456. 
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with fl ags and streamers. rJ'his post i cIo e to the cast O'ate. 
On the left hand is the place of slaughter, and neal' thi what i' 
called the « Chatvaia for making ablution .J) 

The preliminary pmifieatol'Y rites took place at the bottom of 
the hall aronnd the first fire. 'l'he clo ing rite arc perforDlcc1 
at the other end, and many proee sion are made f['om tll 011 e 
end to the other. The priests who carry cups of S ma-juirc 
have to make a circuitous route, which is traced on the (( plan," 
from the first vedi, through tbe two centl'e gates past thc 
Udamhal'a tree through another gate, round the AO'111dhra fire, 
and on to the eastern altar, called Uttara Vecli. 

At an early stage of the proceedings ccrtain rice caL s, called 
PurocltlSlt, are offered to Agni and Vi hnn. Dr. HallO' witue cd 
the preparation of these cakes, and says: (( The Adhwaryn takcs 
1'iee which is husked and ground, thl'oW' it into a vc ' cl of 
copper, kneads it with water, aud giyC the whol mn a 
globttlal' shape. H e then places thi. dough on a piece of wooel , 
before the Ahal'alllya fire. After it j half cooked, lIe 'takr. it 
off, gives it the shape of a tOl'toi e, anel place the whol Oil 
eleven potsherds. To complete tl le cooking, he tak DUl'ba 

(or Dub)-grass, kindles it, and put it on the PUl'odfl. a." 'Yh n 
ready, he POUl'S over it melted buttcr, and place it on tl lc 
appointed Vedi. l 

The presentation of rice-cake forms part of the pI' limillal'Y 
ceremonics which purify a worshipper, and make him worthy to 
participate in the more important sacrifice. One of the rite~ , 

called the Dlkshanlya J shti, is a vcry curious ceremony. ppa.
rently, it was suggested by a feelinO' vcry nearly akin to bcli f 
in original sin . 'J'he goels, and especially islmn ancl A O'ni, al' 
invoked to come to the offering with (( the Dlk hit." Dlk lJi\ 
meaD , we nrc told, a new birth. (( Gl'ant th Dlk hft to ill(' 
sacrifice," 01' give new birth to the aCl'ifice. Agni , a til', 3wl 
Vi lmll, as the suu, arc iuyokec1 to clean the acrifi l' by the 

1 Unug, Ait. Dr., \·0 1. ii . 1'. 3, lIol~. 
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COl1lhillfltioll of tllcir ray~, from all 0TO~, and material rh'oS!'l., 
'['he worshipper is then eovel'en up in a cloth, on the out ir1c of 
which is placed the skin of a black antelope j ano, after a 
(' rtaill time ha elap en, and specified prayers have been )'c
cit d, the covering are removed, the new birth is eonsidercd to 
Ilave beeH aeeomplisheo, ann the regenerated man desccnds to 
b .1.the,l 

Aftcr the D.kshft follows the Pravargya ceremony, which 
bkcs place at the wc t end of the hall, ncar the Garhnpat~a 
fire, The proper nourishment for a new-born infant body IS 

milk, and the~'efol'e when the ael'ifieel' is ncw-born he must 
chink mille A bowl 01' pipkin of clay is made hot by bcing 
placed on hurning stick in a circle of clay markcd in the plan 
a Khara, A cow i brought forward and milked, the new milk 
is pou~'ed into the hot pipkin, and from this the sacrificcr is 
required to elI'ink by the aid of a pceial great wooden spoon, 
LookinO' at the plan, we find that the chief singer, called til(' 
'Pm totl'i, stood during the c ecremonies with his back to the 
we t gatc, close to the Garhapatya fire. « The Pl'fl totri chants 
the pr lnde , . , . the Pratihartri chants the response.m The 
CCl' monic l>oing eoncludcd, the sacrificcI' is said « to particiJ1atc 
in the I aturc of the RiO', Yajns, and Sr~man, thc Verla, the 
llrahma, and immortality, and is ah~o['becl in the dcity."3 

W c have alrcady had occasion to tate that at olcmn festi-val 
« Agni should bc horn anew," or fire mn t be obtained hy 
f"iction. The new-born is earricd fTom the westel'll cnd of the 
hall , and i deposited with mnch ceremony in a holc, called 
NJblti, at the castcrn encl. 'l'he NdMi, which is called the 
(nc t of Agni," is lined with J(1tSfl grass, and fUl'lli shcrl with 

1 IInug, Ail. Br" vol. ii. p. I, whole 
of 1st ehoILl')" Max Miillel', A. S. L" 
p. 390. In lal ol' timos, find in ol.hor 
coun tries, pnssing throngh 11 holr in ° 
rock served instend of the cOI'oring up. 
Kolly culls nlten lion to the eu tom ill 

Eul'Op of plIss ing through a gnp in a 
c:hul'chY/II'el wnll, 0)' n, llOlc in 11 t,)'uO, f\:,: 
tho oure of oortain discnscs.-JCclly " 
Folk·Lol'o, pp. 154,-157. 

• Ail. DI'., "01. i. Intro., p. 02, 
3 Ibiel, vol. ii . p. 51. 
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sticks of an odorifcrous fir-trcc and a braid of hail'. Tb two 
carts, called I-Iavirdhanas, are now drawn by the priests up to 
this new fire which has been placed in the Uttara Vern, or thc 
altar near the eastern gate. In the carts are the Soma and 
Ghee about to be presented. 

When at length the sacrificeI' is con idered qualified to 
present the annual sacrifice, the Yupa, or sacrificial po t, i 
anointed. It is erected close to the eastern gate, just beyond 
the Uttara Vedi, on which Agni's nest was placed. The YUlla 
may be made of Khamra wood, or Dilva or Palasa wood. It is 
a lofty post decorated with ribbands and sUl'mounted by 11 flag. 
'1'hc Hotri priest repeats the fir t verse of Viswitmitra' hymn. 
« Thc priests anoint thee, 0 tree, with celcstial honey (butt r). 
&c." Fire is thcn carried thrce times rottnd the animal, amI 
dircctions given to the slaughterel's to commence.) 

TIllS annual sacrifice occupies the fomth day j but the gr at 
day of the festival is the fifth, which is devot d to « the que z
ing, offering, and drinking of tllC Soma juice at the mOl11ill~, 
mid-day, and evcning libations." The foul' previou day a1' 
merely introdnctory to this « holie trite" 2 of the Brallmanical 

cercmonials. 1'11c priests enter the hall by the ea tern gate, 
and pass on to the two carts, or Havirdba.nas, and I' peat praycI" 
whilst applying their qneezing stone to the oma tall,. 
Somc of thcse priests must weal' flat goll ring' . At thc mol'll
ing libation seven priests hold each a cup filled with oma, and 
as the Hotri pries t repeats the appointed praycr, a libati 11 from 
cach of these cups is thrown simultancou ly iuto the fir ,-what 
is left is drunk by thc priests.s 

MallY pages of the Aitareya Drithmaua are (1 voterl to pm. ('I" 

propel' for recitation at each of the three libations, but it wonld 
be tedious to follow the cercmon;e more fully. :i\IaJ1Y f tIle 

dircctions rcfer to the rou 'ic which accompaJLicd th pray l'b. 

I HIIIII(, Ail. Dr. vol. ii. p. 62, 68-
7,.1,; R. V. iii, 8. 

~ rrIL\l~, AiL Dr. \'01. j., IlItl'o., 1'. 5!J . 
J Ibid, vol. ii. 1'. 3D4, "ot . 
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'l'hi appeal', ill a mcasm e, to havc b Cll dcscriptive. A Pl'?
Iude ill a low tOlle ignifie~ night, whil ·t a f1om'ish at the eud III 

. . . li' 1 S d~ i the a 1']. l11 g tone Jll( cates comlJ1g day, and thi ,callee an t, 

joining of night and day.' 
There is a ClU10US passage in which the sun is said never to 

set: 

" The sun does never set 1101' ris. When people think that the SUIl 

is selling lit is not so) . FOI' after luwi ng arril'ed at the end of the 
I . I . I f . I t to what 

(IlY, It mu ,e. lLse proLluce two opposi l() -/Teet!), maIling I1Jg) 

is b low, and cluy to what is on the other sitle."2 

fany pas ages of this Brfthmana might be citcd as exempli-
f · th '" I . . which ymg e vague, ]maglllatJve, half-humorous fas non III 

Bmhmans were oftcn accOlmting for natural phcnomena. As 
when the sun in its yearly course arrivcs at the highest I oiJl~ of 
the ]1 avens, they say t]}at the gods were afraid of IllS falling 
from the sky, aml (( pull d him up, amI tied llllU with fjyC 

rop ." '1'he five ropes being chaunts or musical invocations. 
l~or the (( airy dese neling roots JJ of the banyan tree t]ley 

account by sayi11g that when the gods, after the sacrifice (~t 
Inch'a's inauguration) w n t up to heaveu, tl,ey tilted over thell' 
Soma cups, whence ballyan trees grew j and ill Kurukshetl'a, 
wh re this happened, thcse trees, it is tatec1, are still called 
lVyubja, i.e., (( tiltcd 0"e1'."3 

Some passages refer to distinctious of caste) and the dilli
ulties felt in deter~il1illg such points. 

(( TIle Rishis, when holdin g a sacrificial scssion on (the lJallks 
of) the Saraswatl, expell d Kava ha, t]1e son of 11usl1a, from 
their Soma aeri fi ce (saying)) H ow s]lOul(l the ~011 of a lave
girl, a gamester, who is ]10 Bral,mau, rcmain am ng us, alJd 
bccome initiated (into all sacrificial rjt )? ' '1'h Y tUJ'11cd hinl 

I UUlI!:, Ail,. Br. vol. ii. p. 2GG C. , p. 
211 f. 

: H allS', Ait. Bl'. 1'01. ii . p. !l42. 
J Ibid, p. '.L86. 
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out (of the placc) iuto a de ert, saying, that he bould eli of 
thirst, ancluot drink the water of the Saraswatl." But a pray r 
was revealed to him by which he obtainerl the favoUl' of the 
waters, and the Saraswatl sUl'l'oundec1 mm on all ide. Whcn 
tIle Rislus saw this, they said the gods lmow him, I t 11 call 
111m baole l 

On another occasion a question is rai eel a to what th pric t 
called Brahma does to merit a reWal·el. rfhe Adhwru:yu calTic 
tllC Soma cups, the Udgatri ing , tbe Hotri ay Yajya, or 
prayer. « But on account of what work done i the Brahmtt to 
receive 11is reward ?') '1.'he an weI' i , that « he I ceivc it for 
his mcdical attcndance upon the acrifi c, for thc Bralmla i tIl 
physician of the sacrifice." 'rhe Bl'abma doe half the work, 
because he directs the whole.~ 

The 7th and 8tb books, which are the last books of the 
Aitm'eya BrtLllmalla, tell of remarkable occa ion on which 
Soma has been, 01' hould be, eelebrat d. The 10ller t tory, 
that of Sunahs pa, has long been well known in En"li h ami 
(Jerman lit l'atllre, having been b'an lat d by the late Profe~sor 
II. H. Wil Oll, in tIle J oUl'nal of the Royal A iatic 0 i ty, " 1. 
xiii . pp. 97- 102, by Profe or R. Roth in Profe or W bel" 
lndisehe Stuclien, vol. i. p. <1,58 Jr., and afterwal'd by Prof! or 
Ma.x Mullcr, in his History of nei nt 811 krit Lit ratm 
'rhe following is a short summary of it. 

A king named Harischandra had a hunch'ed wiYe , but no on, 
and this was to him an unb arable afIliction, for he had 1 II 

assured by the Rishi Nal'ada that if he had no son h would ha\-
11 0 exi tenee aftcr death, bllt that « a fathcr who behold the fa 
of a li ving son, disoharges hi debt (to hi forefath J ) , and 
obtai n immortality." Aeting on Nflrac1a' a(h; e, th killg 
praycd to aruna, and, mo t imprlld ntly, followed hi prayer 
by a promise that if a SOll were grant d, that 011 110Uld b 

J Haug, AIL. Br., yolo ii. p. 112. " lluug, Ail. 13r., ,'0J. U. p. 376. 
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gi v n to Val'Una in aeri fie. A on wa born and namc(] 
l~ohita, and laimed according to promise by Val'una. 'l'hc 
Cather saicl he was yet too youn'" and Val'una consented to 

~ l' d 
delay j but each year the same thing oeenrred. Varuna e alme 
the child, anci the father ever made some pl'Ctext for delay. ~t 

l · 11 length the father told the son that he had promised urn I 

'ael'ifiee, and that the t ime for it had come. But the son ob
je t d, took his bow, and escaped to the wooels. Mtel' the ~)\ 
had been wandering about for a year, his father the king lIans-
chandra was afflicted with dropsy. So soon as Rohita, the S~lI, 
heard of thi , he went to the village j hut Inclra, in the disguIse 
of a Brahman, spoke with Roll ita, and pel' uad d him 'to eOIl-
. . Af I .1 _ • t he t llll lC roanung. tel' a third year he again met llUla]n 

limn of a man, who went round him, and said: (( 'l'he fortun e 
of a man who sits, sits also j it rises when he rises; it sleeJls 
when he sleeps j it moves well when he moves. 'l'ravel." And 
Lim he travelled a fOluth yem' in the forest, and then 11lfl

nt 

said: (( A man who sleeps is like the KaE age; a man who 
awak s is like the DV~lpara age j a man who rises is like the 

]" 
'1'1' t:1 age j a man who travels is I ike the Krita flge. Trave . 
J\ nel thns h travelled or wandered for a fourth year. But 
again, on entering the village, he met Inclra, and he aid to 
llim: (( The Kali is lying on the gl'Ound, the Dvflpara is hovel'
i II~ there j t he 'l'retfi is getting up, hut the Krita happeus to 
walk (llither and thither). 'l' hcrefo l'e wander, wander." 'l'hcBe 
rOi Il', Kali,D\{tpara, 'l'reta, and Kl'ita, are the fom Yuga , 01' 

;t<Tcs of the world, but th yare also names of dice used ill 
gambling j anel Dr. lIang heliev s the meaning of the pa age 
to he that, as Kali the ulilu ki st clie was lyillg, aml l\l'ita the 
luel ies t was in full motion, the futul'e looked well for HolliLfI, 
;1nd he had better l' maiu in Lite forcst. In Lhe sixth year tIle 
wandel'el' meets with a tal'vi ng fami ly of Brahmalls. The 
hU lel' of th iillnily is .i\jlgmta, the SOll of Suyava 'a j La hinl 
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Rol1ita says: « Rishi, I will giye you a hundred cow if you 
will give me one of these thy on t .be sacrificed in my place." 
The father embraced the eldest son, aud said: « Not rum." 
The m ther embraced the younge t, and aid: « or him." 
rrhus they agl'eecl to give Slmah. cpa tllC middle on. Rohita 
gave a hunched cows, took him, and wellt from the fore t to tll 
village, And he came to his father, and aid: « Rejoicc, fnth l', 

for with this youth I ransom myself." The fathcr w nt to 
Val'unn, and. aid : «With this youth will I acrifice to you." 
And Varllua replied: « Be it so; a Brahman i bettcr than n 
Kshatriya ;"-meaning that thc son of the tal'Ving Brahman 
Ajlgarta was a more acccptable offering than Rohita, the on of 
a king. Varuna, the god, tllen clil'ectcd Hal'ischandl'a, tIl king, 
to perform the sacrificial ceremony termed thc Raja uya, at whi h, 
011 the day appointed for the bhi heka ceremony, Sunnh cpa 
was to be offered in }Jlaee of the u nal animal victim sacl'ific . 

At this sacrifice Vi wamitra was thc HotI'i 1J1'i t, J amadaglli 
thc Adhwaryu pricst, a i htlla the Brahman, Ayfu;ya the cl
gl1tri priest; but when the victim wa pl' par c1, they fOtUlclllO onc 
to bind him to the sacrificial po t . Th n aid AjlO'arta: ( Gir 

me another hunched, and I will bind him." fter he had b 11 

hound, the Apri verses had been recited, and the fiT ani d 
ronnel him tlu.'iee, no immolator could b found. Then again 
Ajlgarta aid: « Give me another huncb: d cow, and I will im
molate him." They gave him another Imudl'ed, and he went 
forth to whet his knife. Then SUl1ah epa b came awnr that, 
they were about to kill him, a if h were not a mall, but a 
beast, and he felt that prayer to the gods could alone r lea
him. One god referred him to another. At length b prai d 
Inch-a with certain specified hymn . Inch-a exprc~sed hi pI ft

SlUe by presenting him with a gold ncar. Sunah epa thallk (1 
him in ::motllCl' verse, and bade lum pray to the wm. 'l'he 
Aswins desired him to praise sha with the tluee YO'S ",hi 'h 
follow tIle Aflwin verses. A s he l' p atccl OIlC \' 1';'(' n ft r ]' the 

; 
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other, hi bonds fell off, and ])is father, the king IIarisehandra, 
wa cured of hi eomp]aint. 

So soon as Sunahsepa was released, the oiTIeiating priests rc
quested him to perform the Abhisheka ceremonies, which con
clude a Rajasuya sacrifice. Sunah epa consented, and saw, or 
invented, the method of direct preparation of the Soma juice, 
called Aujahsava, reciting at the same time four verses; and 
thcn, whilst reciting anothcr hymn, he pomed the Soma into thc 
Drona-kalasa (or pitcher). Then, returning from the Uttal'll 
Vedi at the ea t end, neal' which stands the sacrificial post, ]lC 
performed the concluding eCl'emonies at the Vedi, which stands 
at the bottom or western cnd of the hall. Finally, IIarischandra 
(the king) for whom this kingly sacrifice was performed, was 
summoned to the Ahavamya fire whilst another specified versc 
was recited. 

When the rite was over, Snnahsepa placed himself by thc 
side of Viswamitl'a. Ajlgarta then said: C( 0 Rishi, return mc 
my son." Viswamitra replied: C( No j for the gods have given 
him to mc." From this time his name became Devarata (Thco
dotus) tl1e son of Viswitmitl'a. Ajlgarta then appealed to his 
son, saying: C( Come thou, my son j both I and thy mother call 
thce away. Thou art by birth an Angirasa, the son of AjlgaJ.'ta, 
eplebrated as a poct j go not away from the line of thy grand
fathcr j come back to me." But the son r plied: (( Thou hast 
been seen with the knife in thy hand, a thing not seen evell 
amongst Suclras. Descendant of Angiras, thou hast lJl'eferrec1 
300 cows to me." Ajlgarta replied: (( My son! the wicked act 
that I have commited amiets me. I throw it from me j Jet one 
hundred cows be thine." But Sunahsepa obj cted, that ]le who 
had once done a wicked deed would be capable of doing the 
same again, and believed that his father woulc1 ever retain a 
vile Sudra disposition. 

Sunahsepa was, therefore, from tl1i time forth, emollec1 3S n 
SOlt of Vi wftmitl'a, by the name of Deval'uta j am1 it is remark-
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able that, although Viswilmitra had be ome well tabl' bed ill 
soei ty as a 13rtlhman, 11e felt that it tI' n!!thened hi po ition 
to establish Sunah cpa as his on j th re. on b ina that, wher < 

Vi wllmitra was born a K hat1'iya, SlUlah pa was th 
of a genuine line of illustl'loU 13r:1hmat 

This tory, contained in many ver must b recit d Il 

every occasion of a king's inauguration. To quote thc word of 
the Aital'eya-Brahmana : 

"The Hotri, when sitting on a gold emhroidered carp t, reci te ' 
them (the verses) to the king, after he hRS been sprinll d with th B 
suCt'ed water. The Adhwaryu, who repeats the re ponses, sit likewise 
on a gold-embl"Oidered carpet. For gold i glory ..... Th king 
mu t give a thousand cows to the teller of this tory, and a hundred to 
him who makes the responses; and to ell h of them the gold·em
broidered carpet on which he was sitting; to the Hotri , be id ,a. 
silver-decked carriage drawn by mules.' 1 

"A victorious king is likewise recommended to have this leg Dd 
recited to him, though he may not 11!we performed the sa rifice; and Il. 

man d s irons of progeny is promised the birth of a sou if it i proI cdy 
read to him. "I! 

'l'he eighth and concluding book of the Aitar ya-Brithmana i ' 
entiI'ely occupied with king' inauauration ,01' oma acrifi (' 
performed for kings. For tran lation and explanation of the , 
we avail ourselves of Dr. Goldstiickcr' San hit Dictionary, 
Art. Abhi helm, 01' inauo·ul'Iltion of a kina. {( Thi c remony i 
either part of a Rllja uya ..... when it i call d Punar
ahhi hcka, second inauguration, or it i not part of a acrifice, 
alld 0 cur at a Icing's accession to th thron." 

« The Punarabhi helm is performed by the ]cUlO" at the nd of 
a Rlljasuya ...... rrhere mn t have b en pI' pared fo], the 0 1\-

1 Haug, Ai!or ya Bral1mana, vol. ii. 
1'. 470. 

" Golrlsfiickor, in Knight' s Rnryclo-

preclia, part 31 , p. 5.9, art." ron ( 
and his nnskri! Dicttottury, s. Y. bllt· 
~ltekn. 
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ion a throne-seat of the wood of the U dumbara tree (ficus 
glomerata), resting on four legs a span high, with boards placcd 
on them and side-boards,-tlle whole well fastened with c01'(1s 
made of mUllja gra s (Saccharum munja) , a tiger-s1,in whie1, 
is placed on the seat with the hairs upwal'C1s and the neck to thc 
east, a large fOlU'-cornered ladle made of U dumbara wood, and a 
branch of the Soma. In the laelle have been l)laced eight thino's 
-clU'd, honey, clarifLed butter, watcr proceeding from rain 
<luri.ng sunshine, blad s of Sytlma grass, and sprouts, spil'ituo.us 
liquor, and lJ11b grass (Panicum dactylon). To prepare a SIte 
for the throne, three lines must bc drawn with the sacrificial 
implement called Spltya . . . . . so that the two feet to the 
Horth come to stand within the Vedi, 01' sacrificial ground, aud 
the two to the south without." 

All these arrangements are typical, and sometimes the types 
are not very obvious. The tiger-skin, however, promises in-

. t " erea e of power, (( for the tiger is the Kshatriya of WIld beas s. 
Spirituous liquor is the type of a Kshatriya's power, on account 
of its fierceness and hotnes .. . . . . and nab grass is thc 
Kshatriya of plants, because it is firmly fixed in the soil by 
many roots. 

At one time the king has to IGlee] down at the back of the 
tlU'one-seat with his face to the east. r1'hcn he appears to have 
resumcd his seat, and the priest, covering the head of the king 
with tlle Udumbara hranch, pour tl1e liquid over him w11i1c 
repeating verses D'om the Rig-Veda. 

" Tho. e wat ers are most pl'opitiou. They llltve healing power to 
free from aU disease ..• . With which Praj1\.pati sprinkled Judra, 
the ldng Soma, and Manu, with these I sprinkle thee, that tholl 
becomest killg of kings in this world ." 

"The diville Savitri has given his consent, therefore 1 pour (thiS 
liquitl) oyer thee with the arms of th Aswi llS." 

( Aftc]' the li quid has h' 11 pOL1],ccl o\'er tl ,e king, t he priest 
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places in his hand a goblet of spirituous liquor and recite the 
following verse: 

'Soma, with thy most sweet exhilarating drop, purify (thi sacl'i
ncor), for thou wast poured out for Illdl'tl. to c1l'inl{.' 

(( '1'hen he recites) and makes the king repeat after him) the 
following invocation: 

. (Som[\' and spi.rituous liquor), because n separate residellce has been 
nllottecl to you by the goels, thereforo do not combine in the lofty 
ru ther; liquor, thou art poworful, but t hou, Soma, art a king. Do not 
harm him (the king) when you enter into yow' several roceptacles (i.e., 
into the stomach).' 

"By the recital of these verses, spirituous liquor and Soma 
become identified. Having drunk) the Icing PI' ents the re t to 
a man whom he considers his friend j for drinking out of the 
, arne cup is the mutual practice of friends . He then pIa e th 
Udumbara branch on the ground as a symbol of e sentia! jui c 
and food) and prepares himself for descending from the till'on -
seat j but while he is still seated, and puts his feet on the 
grolmd, he says : (I firmly stand on exhaled and inhaled air j I 
firmly stand on day and light j I firmly stanel on fooel and 
drink j on what is BrA.hmana, on what i K hatriya) on these 
three worlc1s stand I firmly. ) H e then dese nels) its down on 
the ground with his face towards the ea t) uttCl'S till'ice the 
words) (Adoration to what i Brtthmana/ and offers a gift .... 
After this ceremony the Icing rises) and put fuel into the 
AhavaTllya fire while uttering the words: ((Wood), thou art 
fuel j besto'w on me sharpness of sense and strength of body.''' 
Invocations to be used) in the case of a king' a i tauce in Wal' 

being required by another king, are indieat d j and f1ll'thcl' 
verses being recited to insUl'e fl.-eedom from enemie ) the king 
returns to his palace, where (( he sits clown by the dome tic fh'e) 
anel the dhwal'Yu priest makes for him) 011t of a o'oblet) foUl' 
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times three oblations, with claTificd butter, to Illell'a while ]'C

citing the three RiIY-Veda verses ix., no, 1-3," 
Whcn the Abhisheka docs not form Pal't of a Rtlja tlya sacri

ficc, it varies a little from the Pl.Ulal'abhi hclm just describcd. 
The ceremoni s are an imitation of those which took place ",hell 
Indra was consecrated as supl'eme ruler amongst goels. Thc 
tlll'onc-seat on that occa ion was made of verses from the Rig
Veda. Savitri and other gods Bupported thc legs of the thronc, 
whilst the A wins held thc side-boaTds. The head of Indra was 
covered with au Udumbu.ra branch, the leavcs of which had 
been wetted, and he was sprinkled with the liquid aheady men
tioned, whilst the appointed verscs wcre recited. When this 
ceremony is performed for a mortal king, the pl'icst beg~ by 
l'equiring the king to take the following oath: (( If I, the king, 
do ever harm to thee, thou (the priest) mayest deprive me of aU 
pious acts which I have done from the time of my birth up to 
that of my death, of heaven, and whatever else good has been 
accomplished by me, of long life and offspling." He then 
orders his attendants to bring foUl' kinds of fruit and foUl' kinds 
of grain. These fruits and grains were not used in the punar
abhisheka, The fruits are from the four gigantic fig-trees of 
India,-the Nyagl'odha, or Banyau, the dumbara, the Aswat
tha, 01' Pipal, and the Plaksha. The grain are kinds of rice 
and barley. The banyan, with its many stems, is considered 
the Rtljan of trees. La s obvious reasons al'e givcn for the 
selection of the other substances. Barley is a type of lnilitary 
eommandel'ship; curds make the senses sharp, and so forth. 
Having been spl'inkled with this peculiar dccoction, and propel' 
yerses having been recited, the king must make a pre cnt to tbe 
inaugUl'ating priest of gold, a field, and cattle-the lal'ger the 
amount the bctter for the king. After l'eceiving the gift (( the 
priest hands to the king a goblet of spirituous liquor reciting 
the vcr e: (Soma, with thy most sweet exhilarating dl'ops,' 
&c.) and the king drinks of it .. , . . By this mauner of driD k-
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ing, the spirituous liquor become a kind of Soma, and it i the 
Soma, not the spil'ituou liquor, that i drunk by the king." 

The concluding chapters of the Aitareya-Bdhmana how, by 
hi torieal example, how entirely the PTO perity of king d p nded 
upon the due performance of religious ceremoni , and th 
liberality with which those officiating prie t weI' afterward 
l'ewarded. ViT e will elect a few pas age ill which name oecm' 
all'eady become familiar : 

" By this groat illfwguratiol1 imilar to Indra's, Tum. ou of Kav ha, 
cOll secmted Jallamej aya, "-and thereby did be " ubduD tbe ruth 
completely all around . . . • . and perform tbe !lcrifi ee witb a horse 
as an offering . .... a horse fed with grain with a whito still· Oil hili 
furehoad, and boaring a green wreath around his n k. " 1 

" With this ceremony Vasishtha inaugurated SudilS .. . .. tlJ enco 
Sudas wellt conquering ovorywhore over tbe wholo ruth up to its ends, 
und sacrificed the sacrificial hor8e."2 

One king, aftel' being inaugUl'ated : 

"Loosened eighty-eight thousand whito hOI os from th ·ir trings, and 

prosented tho 'e which were fit for dmwing a carriago to th e acri 

ficing Purohita."3 

Of the son of Ah'i it is said that "He be towed in gift ten 
thousand girls adorned with necklace, all daughters of opulcnt 
persons, and brought from various eotmh-ie ." 

This holy son of Atri, whilst di. tri.buting ten thousaud 
elephants, grew til'ed, and dispatched me engel to fini h th 
di tribution. C( A hundred (I give) to you; 'A hundred to 
you;' still the holy man grcw tired, and was at In t forced to 
draw breath while bestowing them by thousands."4 

The magnitude of thi gift was, however, exceeded by that of 
Bharata, the son of Dushyanta, who d.i h'ibuted in Ma hnlh'a a 

I Colebrook ,Misc. E SB., vol. i. p. 3D. 
~ lluug, Ait. Br., vol. ii. p. 52·1. 

3 I bid, p. 525. 
, Colebrook!.', Misc . .ESB., "01. i . p. 41. 
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hundred and seven thousand millions of black elephants with 
white tusks, and decked with gold. This same Bharata bound 
seventy-eight horses (for solemn rites) near the Jumna, and 
fifty-five on the Ganges. 1 

In conclusion, a story is told of AtyartLti, who was no king, 
but who, nevertheless, subdued the whole earth by means of this 
ceremony. But when the Brahman who had officiated asked 
for his reward, Atyariti replied : When I conquer Uttara Kmll, 

thou shalt be kiJlg of the earth, holy man, and I will be merely 
thy general!' rrhe Brahman replied : "Uttal'a Kuru is th 
land of the gods j no mortal can conquer it. Thou hast cheated 
me, therefore I take all from thee." And Atyara.ti, thus de
prived of vigour, was slain by king Susumina. :E'or Atyartlti 
had not kept his oath. 

The fortieth and last chapter of the Aitareya-Brtthmana begi.ns 
thus:-

"Now, aLout the office of a Purohita. The gods do not eat t.h 
food offered by a king who hilS no house-priest. Thenco the lung' 
even when (not) intending to bring a sacrifice, should Uppoiilt a Brfdl
man to the office of house-priest. " 2 

rrhe king who appoints a Purohita is pl'oteeted by Agni, fire, 
but with him who docs not, the fires get displeased, and "tlU'ow 
lrim out of the heaven-world (and deprive him) of the royal 
dignity, bravCl'y, his kingdom, and his subjeets."3 

When a king appoints. a Purohita, he repeats a prayer in 
w hieh he entreats that all the herbs of a hundred kinds over 
which king Soma rules will grant him lmintermpted happiness. 
Oue part of the eeremonJ: requires the king to wash the Pm'o
hita's feet, by which he obtains sharpnes of sen es whi] t 
saying: "I wash, 0 gods ! the first and second foot for proteet-

I Golcbt.iickcr, SUIlS. Die. I 3 JJuug, \'01. ii. 528-D. 
" Gol -brool.w, [i~c . E s.s., vol;~. p. '13, I Ibid, p. 533. 

uml Ilrtll~, AlL ]31'., vol. 11 . p. ,,-..7. 
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iug my empire, and obtailling afi ty for it. May the water' 
which served for washing the feet (of the Purohita) de troy my 
enemy.)) 

And) lastly, rites are desel'ib d ensul'ing the de truetiou of the 
king's enemies. We citc a few en tel1ee : 

"Foes, enemies, and l'il'al p ri h uround him, who i couyer' aui 
wiih these rit s." 

"Whenever lightning peri hc. , pronouuce thi (praycr) , ' May my 
ellemy perish.'" 

" vVhen rain ceases. . . 'Vb n th moon i dark. . . . . . . 
When the sun sets. . When fire is extingui heu, prououncc," 
&0. 

On eaeh of these five occasions the ame prayer rou t be pl'O

lJouneecl j but « he who uses this sp 11 mu t ob elTe the follow
ing rule. He must not sit clown until his enemy is eated) hut 
tancl) while he thinks him tanding. He mn t not Ii down 

hefo1'e his enemy has done 0) but mu tit) whil t he think 
him itting. He must not Ie p until hi enemy ha fallen 
a 1 ep) but 111U t keep awake, while he believe him to be awak . 
In this way he subdues his eneniy, even if he weal' a helmet of 
stone.)) 1 

I lIulIg, vol. ii. p. ;)34 f. Colcbl'ooko, Miac. Es ., vol. i. p. 45. 



" At I.ho full moon festival a branch of tho Pnlilsa troo was stuck ill tho ground 
ill front 0(' t,ho chambor containing tho sacrificial :fll'o."-P. 109. 

CHAP'rER VI. 

Additiollal Vedas.-Sthna· Veda.- Yaj11r- Vecla.-Satapatl,a-B,·t11Ilmana appel/iIeel 
to the Yajur- Veda.-F1Ill Moon Stwrijice and Pastoral Ceremollies.-1Viltl 
Tlteories.-Origin of Me/I allel Goda.-])eluge.-Mallll.-YCtjnavalk!Ja, a 
leading ellal·acem·. 

HAVING accomplished our sketch of the Rig-Veda and of its 
l)l'inci pal Brahmana) we proceed to the Sama-V ecla) the verses 
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of whi.ch arc takcn hom th Ri"'- da. valuable ynop is 
It a' been made) whi.ch cnable the stud nt to compare th ver:se 
in the Sfuna-Veda with tho e of th Rig- eda j but the r ult 
of such comparison shows that the eompiler~ of the later col
lection « lost sight of the oriO'inal llatur of the Rig- eda 
hymns and of their poetical worth.» But althouo-h no 1'e pe t 
was paid to the thoughts intended) th ir poetical greatn s; is 
Hot wholly destroyed, even in the « garbled a emblacre)J in 

which these vel' es arc given ill the aroa-da. Eight of th 
Lt' atises called Bl'A.hmana. arc aid to be eonneetcd with tlli 
Veda) but til iL' contents al'e not fully ]mown. Soma- ae1'ifi 'e ) 
in antatol'Y ceremonics, omen) and rite) to be p dorm d 1\ 

occasions of disaster, as carthquake) arc subj ets fully eli -
cu sed. 

:fhe Y ajul'-Veda is also a « li tUl'aic book/) the contents of 
which al'C partly taken from the Rig-V cda. But in addition to 
thcsc borrowed VOl' es, it give pa age in pro e all d yajus 
(lit. that by wbich the acrifico i offected) and to the e th 
Yajul'-V cda owes its name,l In the train of thi V da) Brall
manical literature made its gl' ate t development. It ubj ct 
required more explanation than tho e of the other Veda, and 
tho ceremonial for which it was put together is « much mol' 
diversified and elaborate than that of the Sftroa- eda) and the 
my tical and philosophical allusions which now and then appeal' 
iJ1 tho Rig-Veda) probably in its later portions) assume a more 
pI' roi.n ut place in tho YajlU'-Veda. In one word, it i the 
acrificial Veda) as its name indicate .J) ~ Hence it wa looked 

upon as stlperior to the Rig- eda) in which there i no y t m 
of ritcs j and Sttyana, the grcat commentator of the edas) who 
livcd only four ccnttU'ies aao) say) in his Introduction to th 
hymnical portion of the YajUl'-Veda (01' 'l'aittirlya-Sanhitli): 

I ha1l1bCl's' s 
" Vcdu," 18G7. 

Encycloprodill, Art. I " Art. "Veda," in Knight's Encyclo
predia, p. 58 1. 
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« The Rig-Veda and the Sima-Veda are like n'esco-paintings, 
whereas the Y ajur-Veda is the wall on which they stand." I 

The older Yajur-Veda, or Taittiriya Sanhita, nevertheless 
gave rise to what looks very like a schi m, and a second Yajur
Veda was prepared, as the legcnd says, by yajnavalkya. It is 
callcd the white, or clear, Yajul'-Veda, to distinguish it n'om 
the Taittiriya, or black Y ajUl'-Veda. The sacrifices treated of 
are mainly the same in each of these works. Colebrooke alludes 
to one in which U six hundred and nine animals of various pre
scribed kinds, domcstic and wild, including birds, fish, and 
reptiles, are made fast; the tame ones to twcnty-one posts, and 
the wild in the intervals between the pillars; and, after ccrtain 
prayers have been recited, the victims are let loose without 
injul'y."2 Another ccremony tmknown to the other Vedas is 
the Purushameclha, or man-sacrifice: « An emblematic cere
mony in which one hundred and eighty-five men of various 
pecified tribes, characters, and professions are bOlmd to clcvcn 

posts, and consecrated to val.'ious deities." The Sa1'Va-rnedha, 
01' all-sacrifice, and the Pitri-medha, or sacrifice to the Manes, 
are also mentioned in this Veda; and for these and other 
rca ons the Y ajur-V cda is believed to be a much more recent 
composition than the Rig 01' the Sama-Veda. « It is worthy of 
notice," says Professor Golrlstiicker, « not only that all the fOlil' 
castes, thc institution of which cannot with certainty be traceil 
to the l)cl'iod of the Rig-Veda-Sanhita, made their appcaJ.'ance 
in the Yajur-Veda, but also that it contains many words which, 
in the mythology of the epic poems alld the Purllnas, are names 
of Siva, thc third god of thc later Hindu triad." 3 

It is therefore evident that this Veda belongs to a period sllb
scqucut to that of the Rig-V cda, and that it was not compos cd 
nntil thc Hindus had become a settled pcoplc, locatcd appa
rcntly at the base of the Himalaya mountains, and to thc cast-

I MIlX [ullcl', A. S. L., p. 175. I 3 Knight's Encyclo., purt 31, p. 505, 
, Colebrookl', .Mi~l· . Es •. , vol. i. p. Gl. Il l·L. "V cdu." 
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WRl'rl of the river Sutleclge. And not only i the whol Yajur
V da later than the Rig-Veda, but that portion of it caU d 
white is later than tllat which i known as the Taittirlya, or 
black Yl~jur-Veda. rrhis fact we learn from P~l1ini, 'rho m Jl

tions the black, but was l.Ulacquainted with the white. '1'1](' 
Satapatha-Brahmana which is attached to the white, or later 
portion of thi Veda, i a work of considerable importance. It 

cl~scribes a variety of solemn acrifice in which the juice of th 
Soma plant is the chief ingredient j but these are introduced by 
the smaller festivals called Darsapurnamft a, which aJ.·e held at 
new moon and full moon. The pastoral ceremonie by which 
this sacrifice is accompanied are de cribed by Colcbrooke. n 
oblation of whey prepared from new milJ( being indi pen ab] , 
the calves were separated from tlleir mothCl , in order to secur 
sufficient milk, and as an annual fc tival it wa held after th 
rains had restored the herbage. olebrooke ay : (( Thi rit 
comprehend the sending the ows to pa ture after epaJ.'atin<T 
their ealvc, touching them wi.th a leafy hranch of Pal,l a 
(Bntea fl'ol1dosa), cut for the pUl"pO e, and ub equently tuck 
m the ground in front of the chamb r containing the a rificial 
fire as a protection of the herd from robber and bea t of 
prey." 1 

Profes or Max Muller al alJude to this fe ti"al a : (( In 
the beginning of the Dar apurnamft a acrifice, the dhwar .n 

priest having called the cows and calve to O"ether, touche th 
calves with a branch," and ay : (( You arc like the wind ."~ 

It may be this ceremony whieh i repre en ted in a pi tUl' 
fL'om the cave of Ajanta w11ie11 ha often puzzled me. 'lhe 
picture is long and narrow. At one end tand a prie t j in hi!'! 
hand he has a small enp, wl)il t a long proce iOIl of cow and 
calves come up to be touched by him.S In the B]",t1:unana it i 

) Misc. Essny~, voL i, p. 318. 
2 A. . IJ., p. 352. 

3 I cannot now romember whethcr 
Ihis is th Mill picture 8 thut in 
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with a branch of the Palasa tree that the priest is to touch the 
calves, and the Palttsa, or Butea £rondosa, is a tree well known 
to Sansluit literatme. Yijnavallcya says: (( A the leaf of the 
Palttsa is supported by a single pedicle, so is the l.miverse upheld 
by the syllable om."l TIlls beautiful tl'ee extends into the 
Punjab as far as the western bank of the Jhelum. It is known 
to travellers as the Dhak tl'ee. 

But the full-moon festival, although interesting in itself, 
oocupies but a limited place in the Satapatha-Brtlhmana. Its 
theOl'ies of creation are of greater interest to us. (( In the be
ginning, it states, this universe was non-existent. But men 
say, (what was that non-existent?' The Rishis say that in the 
beginning there was non-existence. Who are these Rishis ? 
The Risllls are breaths. Inasmuch as befOl'e all tIlls (universe), 
they, desiring tIllS (univer e), strove (arishan) with toil ancl 
austerity; therefore they are called Rishis." From the Rishis 
seven separate men (Purusha) are created, and from the seven 

men comes Prajapati.2 

The same idea of Prajapati being composed of seven men 
oeems, Mr. Muir tells us, again in the Satapatha-Brahmana. 

(( These seven men whom they made one man (Pmusha) be
came Prajapati. He created OffSpl'ing. Having created off
spring, he mounted upwards; he went to that world where he 
searches this. There was then no other object of worship: thc 
god bcgan to WOl'ship him with sacrifices. Hence it ha been 

which 0. holy man who stands on n. 
lotus is touching tho bead of an ele
phant. My impression i, tbat the 
Olophnnt wns followed by the eows and 
calves. In tho Edinburgh Review for 
July, 18G7, Colonel Mendows Taylol' 
nescribes t he etching givon in my 
former work, "Lifo in Ancient India," 
as 0. "picture of two holy men, one of 
thorn is touohing the head of an elo
I hant. He holds a oup in his loft 
hand, and woars 0. long robo roaching 

to his feet, with very loose slccvo~. 
'rho OtllO]', who has a nimbus rOlmd Ins 
hend, hns nn elnbol'8to dl'npery in folds 
like that of a Greek statue. Tho ·fnees 
of both appenr Grecian, Md neit1lOl' or 
tho figures is Buddbist."-Al't. on 
India Costume, &c., p. 125. 

I Colebrooko's Misc. Ess., voL i. p . 
130. 

2 Muir, Orig. Sanskrit T., voL iv. p. 
18. Snlapat.ha-Rl·l\hmnna, vi. 1, 1,1, 
fl'. p. 4·99 ofWcbcl"s cd. 
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aid by the Rishi (Rig-Veda, x. 90, 16), (The gocls WOl hipped 
the sacrifice with sacrifice.''' 1 

The next theory is somewhat cl.iffi rent: (( In the begiruung 
the univer e was waters, nothing but water. The water d
su.'ed, (How can we he reproduced?' So aying, they toiled, 
they performed au terity. While they were performina au tc
rity, a golden ega came into existence. Being produccd, it then 
became a year. Wherefore thi golden egg floated about for 
the period of a year. From it in a year a man (Puru Ita) cam 
into exi tence, who wa Prajttpati. Hence it i that a woman, 
or a cow, 01' a mare, brings forth in the space of a year, for in a 
year Prajapati was born." For another year Prajitpati float d 
about occupying the egg. Afterward, by WOl hipping and 
toiling, he creatcd the gods.~ 

In another passage Prajlipati i said to have taken the form 
of a tortoise. It is thus rendered by Mr. MUll': (( Ha,;nO' 
a sumed the form of a tortoi e, Praj!ipati created off: prinO'. 
That which he created he made (akarot) j hence the word 
Ka1'1na. Kasyapa means tortoi e j hence men ay: (All cr a
tmes are descendants of Kasyapa.' Till tortoi e i the same as 
Aditya." 3 

It is obvious from these wild legend that the old San hit 
plUIo ophers found it extremely difficult to d termine the diffi 1'

ence between gods and men. Prajapati was the omc of 
golden light-Prajapati was the SOlli'ce of all cr ated thi]10's. 
Mter having created crcatmes, (( he created Dcath, the dm'om r. 
Of this PrajA-pati half was mortal and half wa immortal." But 
thc mortal part was madc immortal by a ccrtain I'it or cel' -
monial. Di eussions on death occm, howing that this y al' i 
dcath: (( for it wears away thc life of mortal by day and ni IYht , 
and then they clic."" In ordcr to conquer death certain rite 

I Satnpnthn·Br., x. 2, 2, 1,' p. 7()7 of I 3 Muir's Orig. nnskrit T. , '"01. iv. 
'Ycbcl" s cdition. pp. 22,23. 

" ntnpntlm . .BI'., xi . 1, I., I, rr. I Ibid, '"01. iv . pp. 4,7- !l. 
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were performed at fom months' interval throughout the year j 
« but with these rites they did not attain immortality j" ((wllieh 
seems to be a polemical hit," says Mr. Muir, (( aimed hy tbe 
author of tIle nr~hmana at orne eOlltempol'aries who followe(1 a 
different ritual D.'om himself." Praj ftpati then c1iJ:'ects the pre
cise mode in which ceremonies must be performed, in ordeI' to 
pl'oeme immol'tality. Thereupon death objects, saying: (( In 
the same way all men will become immortal, and then what 
portion shall remain to me ?"l Death is promised that in flltlU.'e 
no one shall become immortal with his body. But those who 
perform the work, or rites, properly, sha1l be immortal after 
parting with the body, whereas those who do not perform these 
rites, (( are born again after death, and l)eeome again and again 
his (death's) fooe1." 

Much the same senti.ment is expressed in other words thus: 
« Sin, death, smote Prajapati when he was creating living 
beings. He pOl'formed austerity for a thousand year , to get 

free from sin." 
Considel'ed religiously, the Satapatha-Brahmana appeal's to 

offer a thorough type of scepticism. Man makes gods, gods 
make a chief god, the chief god (Prajapati) mal(es the world awl 
god. But the gods were mortal. Rites and austcritie are in
vented which in ure immortality. Death beeom alarmed. 
D ath is promi ed that only without the body shall gods or men 
become immortal. But after the gods have become immortal, 
they are unable to determine which amongst them shall he 
greatest. 

On this subject the followill g 1 gelid i given by Mr. }\fuir :
« The gods Agm, Inclra, Soma, Vi hnu tl1e Sacrifice, and aJl 

the (other) deitie , excepting the Aswins, were presellt at a saOl'i
fiee. Kmukshetl'a was the place of their divine worship. II lice 
men say that Kmukshetl'a is the country where the gods acri-

I Muir, Ol'ig. Samkt-it '1'., vol. il' . ! • Ibid, vol. iv. p. 51; Sntnpnlllll -
p. 50. I Bl'Iihmnna, x. ~ " 4, 1, p. 7!l0. 
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fice ..... The gods said: (Whoever among us, thl'ough exertion, 
austerity, faith, sacrifice, and oblations, fir t comprehend the 
issue of the sacrifice, let him be the most eminent of us.' . . . . 
Vishnu first attained that (propo ed object). He became the 
rno t eminent of the gods. . . . He who i thi i hnU i sacri
fice; he who is this sacrifice is the Aditya. Vi hnu could not 
support this fame. And the same is the case now, that every 
one cannot support fame. Taking his bow and three alTOW , he 
departed. He stood resting his head on the end of his bended 
bow. Being unable to overcome him, the gods sat down all 
around him. Then the ants said to them (now the ant were 
the same as upadZ/ws): (What will you give to him who gnaws 
the bowstring?' ('l'he gods replied): • We will give him the 
enjoyment of food, and he shall :find water cven in the desert.' 
. . . . . (The ants, then) approaching, gnawed his bow tring. 
When that was divided, the ends of the bow, starting asunder, 
cut off the head of Vjshnu. , .... Then the re t of him became 
cxtended towards the east." I 

The conclusion of the passage is, that the god divided thi 
headless Vishnu into three parts, and there,vith went on toiling 
and sacrificing. 

It may be clifficult to assign a preci e meaning to this myth 
in all its detail; but so much appear probable that it aro 
from a mystical speculation on the phcnomena conne t d with 
the formation of the rain-bow, when the lustre of the un i 
dimmed by the !'ain-cloud, and its head, as it w re, cut off, and 
also that it was intended to explain and justify the thl' fold 
division of the great acrifices so much dwelt upon in the ata
patha-Brahmana. (Compare al 0 page 141.) Brahman were 
not at this time believing in any individual goels, but their 
modc of securing honour to themselves and pro pcrity to wor
shippers, was to perform complicated and expen iYe a rifi 

I Muir, OJ'ig. unskrit T., vol. iv. p. 110. 
8 
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and the more we attend to the working of the system the more 
shall we be struck by the effectual means employed to secure its 
ends. Dr. lIaug well expresses the character of Brahmanical 

" sacrifice" in the following words :-

" The sacrifice is regarded as tbe means for obtaining power over this 
aud the other world, over visible as well as invisible beings, animate as 
weU as inanimate creatures. Who lmows its proper application, and 
bas it duly performed, is in fact looked upon as the r eal master of th.e 
world; for any desire he may entertain, if it be even the most ambl
tious, can be gratifiecl; any object he has in view can be obtained by 
means of it. The Yajl1a (sacrifice), taken as a whole. is conceived to 
be a kind of machinery, in which every piece must tally with the otber; 
or a sort of large chain, in which no link is allowed to be wanting; or 
a staircase, by which one may ascend to heaven; or as a porsounge, en ' 
dowed with all tho characteristics of the human body. It exists from 
eternity, and proceeded from the Supreme Being (Prajapati or Brahmll 
neuter), along with the T7"CLividyl1, i.e., the three-fold science. The 
creation of the world was even regarded as tbe fruit of a sacrifice, pel" 
formed by the Supreme Being. The Yajna exists as an invisible thing 
at all times. It is like the latent power of electricity in an electrifying 
machine, requiring only the operation of a suitable apparatus in ord ·r 
to be elioited. It is supposed to extend, when unroll ed, from the Ahavlt
niya, or sacrificial fire (i nto which all oblations are thrown), to heaven. 
forming thlts a bridge or ladder, by means of which the sacrifice caJl 
communioate with the world of gods and spirits, and even ascend, whell 
alive, to their abodes."1 

Ancient Brahmans were men of varied intellectual gifts. They 
had, we think, the widest range of mind of which man is capable, 
but they were sorely perplexed for a fitting object of worship, 
and for a fitting l)ase whereon to erect a moral standard; and 
although in the Brllhmanas their minds soar upwards ever and 
anon, as they had soared upwards in the days of the Rig-Veda, 
it may be observed that, from the time at which they became a 
]1riestly association, seeldng to establish priestly power and in-

I lIaug, Ait. Dr., vol. i., Intl'o., p. 73. 
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fluence, selfish alms checked spiritual asph·ation. BrAhmaus, 
as a society, had a double object in view. They de ired to ee 
and communicate truth, but they also desired to establi h the 
authority of their caste, and this second aim they could be t 
attain by identifying their origin with that of Brahma 01' the 
Veda. Consequently, in the Satapatha-Brahmana, we meet con
tinually ,vith expressions to this cffect: as-

"The gods were originally mortal; when they were pervaded by 
Brahma they became immortal." 

And again:-

" In the beginning Bmhma was all this. He created the gods, .. . . 
Ite placed them in these worlds; in this world Agni, Vtlyu in the atmo
sphore, and Surya in the sky." 

The contents of the Satapatha-Brahmana are somewhat hete
rogeneous, and amongst other curious storie there is on relat
illg to the Deluge, to which we shall have occasion to refer again 
when treating of the epic poems. l 

We avail ourselves of Professor Max Miiller's tran lation. 

"To Manu tbey brought in tbe morning water t{) wash. As they 
bring it with their bands for the washing, a fish comes into the hands 
of Manu as soon as he has washed himself. 

" H e spoke to Manu the word : 'Keep me; I shall preserve thee.' 
Manu said, 'From what wilt thou preserve me? ' The fish said, 'The 
flood will carry away all these creatmes. I shall preserve thee from 
it.' ' now canst thou be kept ?' said Manu. 

" The fish replied, ' As long as we arc small there is much destnlc
tion for us; fi sh swallows fi sh. F irst, then, thou must keep me in a 
jar. If I outgrow it dig a hole, and Iteep me in it. If I outgrow this, 
take me to the sea, and I shall be saved from destruction.' 

"He b came soon a large fish. He said to Manu, 'When I am full 
grown, in the same year the flood will come. Build a ship, then, and 

I Mnir, Orig. SlInskrit T ., vol. iv. pp. 50, 25; Slit. Br., xi. 2, 3, 6, p. 839; ibitl, 
xi. 2, 3, I, p. 838. 
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wor~hip me; nnd when the flood rises go into the ship, and I shall pre
sorve thee from it.' 

" Manu 'brought the fish to the sea, after he had kept him thus. And 
in the year which the fish had pointed out, Mauu had built a ship and 
worsbipped the fish. Then wben the flood had risen, he went into the 
ship. The fish came swimming to him, and Manu fastened the rope of 
the sbip to a horn of the fisb. The fish carried him by it over the 
northern mountain. 

" The fish said, 'I have preBBrved thoe. Bind tbe ship to 11 tr~e. 
Mlly the water not cut thee asunder while thou art on the mountain. 
As the wat r will sink, tbou wilt slide down.' Manu slid down wilh 
the water: and this is called tbe Slope of Manu on tbe northern moun-
tnin. The flood had carried away all these creatures, and thus !VI aOll 

was left there alone." ~ 

Manu then meditated a hymn, wishing for offspring, and a 
woman is created from CUl'ds and whcy j and in due time the 
world is peopled. 

In some passages Manu is also looked upon as the (( first per
son by whom sacrificial fire had been kindled, as the institutor 
of ceremonial worship.JJ2 Of this Mr. Muir gives numeroUS in
stances, but says that it is not always apparent (( whether the 
patriarch, Manu, or man merely, is meant." 3 The descendants 
of Manu are, however, identified in the hymns with the Aryan 
Hindus,-the worshippers of the gods, thosc among whom Agni 
has taken up his abode j and these are continually contrasted 
with the Dasyus, as-

" Indra, who Lestows a hundred succours in all batties, in heaven
conferring battles, bas proserved in the conflict the saClificing Aryfl .. 
Chastising the n glectors of religious rites, he has subjected the black 
skin to Manu. 

U For thou, Indra, art tho destroyer of all tbo cities, the slayer of the 
Dasyu, the promoter of Manu, the lord of the sky." 

I A. S. L., p. 425. 1 410, H3, 420, 427. On Manu, tho 
" [to V. i. 130; viii. 87. Progonitor of l,ho Aryan Indians. 
J Muil', in J. It. A. S., vol. xx. pp. 
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The (( five tribes)} of the hyron are also identified with the 
Aryans and descendants of Manu. 

In the very interesting paper which ha ju t been quoted from, 
Mr. Mull' has shown, that even in the hymn of the Rig-V dn. 
and the Sama-Veda, Manu was regarded (( a the father, or pro
genitor, of the authors of the hymns, and of the people to whom 
they addres ed themselves." He quote vel e , in which thc 
expre sion "father Manu,)} or "father fanu ,)} OCClli'S.! In one 
of these, Z amongst remedies, "tho e which om' father fanu 
chose," are mentioned. Mr. fuir say further,' The words 
m!lnava (a regular derivative £i'om Mauu) , and mllnu ha and 
manushya (which are regulaTly derived from manu, a form 
peculiar to the Veda), are aloof £i'equent occurrence in the 
hymns, in the sense of persons belonging to, or de cended £i'om 
Manu, or Manns j and would of them clves almost uffice to 
prove, that in the Vedic age Manu wa regarded as the progenitor 
of the people of whom the e terms were de eriptive. In later 
Sanshit, as is well known, they are the mo t common word for 
m~n in general." 3 

" But,)} says Mr. Muir, (( it is not merely in the hymns of the 
Veda that we :find proof of his being originally 0 I' gard d;" 
and then, after telling the story given above £i'om the Satapatha 
Brahmana, he concludes by ob ervina that "thi te timony to 
Manu, being regarded as the progenitor of the Aryan Indian, 
i sufficiently clear." ~ 

The story of Manu and the Deluge appear aO'ain in th f ahi1,
bhl1rata, as will be seen in om' chapter on that poem. fl'. 1uir 
observes that there orne details are included which bring " the 
account into closer accordance with the emitie form of the 
legend, as pre erved in the book of Genesi. Thc detail are: 
1st. 'l'hat Manu was accompanicd by the cven Ri hi~, who mad 
up with himself eight pcrsons." ..... " nd 2nd, that MaUll 

I R. V. i. pp. 80, 16; ]VJ., 2. 
" R. V. ii. pp. 33, 13. 

3 J. R. A. ., vol. xx. pp. 4 ,40!). 
4 Ibid, p. 427. 
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took with him all the seeds, just as Noah is said to have taken 
pairs of different animals." 

(( But was it the Aryan Indians only who looked upon Manu, 
or Manus, as the progenitor of their race; or was this bclief 
shared by the other branches of the Indo-Germanic race?" 

The opinions of Professors Roth and Weber are given on this 
subject, and then, without attempting a decided answer, Mr. 
Muir thus finishes his valuable article:-

(( It has been remarked by various authors (as Kuhn, Zeit
schrift, iv., 94 f.) , that in analogy with Manu, 01' Manus, as tbc 
father of mankind, or of the Al:yas, German mythology recog
nises Mannus as the ancestor of the Teutons." 

(( The English 'man,' and the German 'Mann,' appear also 
to be akin to the word manu; and the German 'Menscb' pre
sents a close resemblance to manuslt." 

The tendency of Mr. Muir's remarks is to show us that the 
legends of the Brahmanas, and epics, may be discovered in 
embryo, or in undeveloped form, in the bymns of thc Vedas; 
and the Satapatha-Br!bmana appears as the grand occasion for 
their general development.1 

This Brahmana (( ends with the assertion, that the White 
YajUl'-Veda was proclaimed by Yajnavalkya Vajasaneya." And 
all authorities agrec in stating that Yajnavalkya was in some 
sense the leader of the apparent schism which ended in the 
establishment of a second Yajur-Veda. Professor Max Miiller 
observes, "that it would be a mistake to call Yajnavalkya the 
author, in our sense of the word, of the Vajasaneyi-Sanhita aud 
the Satapatha-Brahmana. But we have no I'eason to doubt that 
it was Yijnavalkya who brought the ancient Mantras and Brah
manas into their prcsent form." 2 

Ytljnavalkya Vajasaneya was evidently a man of great influ
ence, a leader of public opinion in his day; and one longs to 

I J. R. A. S., vol. xx., p. 429. ~ A. S. L., pp. 353, 354. 
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know when he lived. But tills is a subject still requiring much clu
ciclation, as may be scen in the Introductiou to Profe or Gold
stucker's Pttnini.l Yajnavalkya is not mentioned by Pilnini, but 
by Katyttyana, his critic j and the work which Yl1jnavalkya pro
claimed and arrangcd werc unknown to the great grammarian. 
We learn ful'thcr, from the same authority, that the Satapatha
Bl·ahmana, which we have characteri ed as sceptical, gives ideas 
more allied to the epic than to the Rig-Veda period. 

ct In the Vedic hymns the immortality of the god is never 
matter of doubt j • • • • . the offerings thcy receive may add to 
their comfort and strength j . . • • • but it is nowhere stated 
that they al'e indispensable for their exi tence. It i ..... tb 
pious saerificer himself who, tluough his offerinrrs, ecures to 
himself . ..... immortality." And only in the latest BrAhmana, 
the Satapatha-Brtthmana, are god repl'esented" as becominO' 
immortal through exteriol' agency." ~ 

We close our notice of this Brahman a with a curious Jegend, 
in which ytl.jnavalkya plays the chief part. 

« J anaka, the king of the Videhas, performed a aerifiee, at 
which many Brahmans were assembled. The king, having a 
great desire to know who among these Brilhman knew be t th 
Vedas, hid a thousand cows in a table, and cover d the hom 
of each of them witll ten pada of gold . He then aid to th 
pious men: (0 venerable Brahman, whoever ru.nongst you is the 
best known of Brahman' (or Brallll1a neuter.) (shall drive hom 
these cows.' The Brahmans, however, did not veutUl' to om 
forward. Then said Yajnavalkya to his student: (Drive home 
these cows.' But the Brahman became angry, and began to 
examine the sage as to his knowledge of the Veda. Then asked 
him U dcUlaka, the son of Aruna, . . . . . (Who art thou?' and 
to other priests of the family of Kapi he said: (Knowe t thou, 
o Kapya, that Inner Ruler, who within rule till world, and 

I Pltnini, his Plnee in Sanskrit Lite. I 2 Ckambers's Encyclop dia, artic! 
raimo, pp. 131-137. " Indin," \'01. v. p. 5,],2. 
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the othcr world, and all beings?' The answer being negative, 
he conti.nued: (Whoever knows the Thread and the Inner Ruler, 
knows Bmhman, knows the worlds, knows the gods) knows tbe 
Vedas, knows the elements) knows the soul)-knows all.' The 
Thread) &c.) being explained, he further says: (If tbou, YS,jna
valltya) ignorant of the Thread and the Inner Ruler) hast taken 
away the cows) (destined for the best knower of Brahman), thy 
head will cel'tainly chop clown.' YSjnavalkya explains that the 
wind is the Thread, that the Inner Ruler is the soul, and that the 
soul is immortal. (Unseen, he sees j unheard, he hears j un
minded, he minds j unknown, he knows. There is none that 
sees, but he j there is none that hears, but he j there is none 
that minds) but he j there is none that knows) but he. He is 
thy soul-the inner ruler,-immortal. Wllatever is different 
from him is perishable.' )) 1 

In our second story, Yiljnavalkya and two other celebrated 
Brilhmans are visited by king J anaka) who asks them how they 
perform the sacrifice called Agnihotra. The first Brahman ex
plained, that in the evening he sacrificed to Aditya (the sun) in 
the fire; and in the morning he .sacrificed to Agni (fire) in the 
sun (Aditya). What becomes of him who sacrifices thus? said 
the king. The Brahman replied: (( He becomes ever shining 
with happiness and splendour, aud has his dwelling with those 
two gods, and is one with them." The second Brahman said 
the same. The thil:d) who was Yl1jnavalkya) said: (( I offer the 
Agnihotra in taking out the fire (from the house-altar) j for 
when Aditya sits, all the gods follow him j and if they sec t]l!\t 
I take out the fire, the.y come back) and after having clcaned 
the sacrificial vessels) having filled them again, and after having 
millced al 0 the sacred cow, I shall delight them, when I see 
thcm again and they see me." 

J anaka said: (( Thou) 0 YA.jnavalkya) hast comc vcry nca'}' 

1 Knigllt's Encyclo., part 31, p. 592. 
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to the Agnihotraj I shall give thee a hunch'ed cows. But thou 
dost not know what becomes aftcrward of these two libation 
(in the morning and evening)." So he aid, then mounted his 
car and went away. 

The priests said: (( 'fhis fellow of a R6janya ha in ultcd us ; 
let us call him out for a Bra]lman djspute." Yiljnavalkya 
observed: ((We are Brahmans, he a fellow of a R~janya. If we 
vanquished him, whom should we ay we had vanqui h d? But 
if he vanquished us, people would ay of u that a Rl1janya had 
vanquished Bri1hmans. Do not think of thi." They allowed 
what he said; and Yl1jnavalkya mounted his car and followed 
the king. He reached the king; and the king aid to him: 
uYttjnavalkya, dost thou co.me to know the Agnihotra?" « The 
Agnihotra, 0 king," replied Ylljnavalkya. The king then c. -
plains his view of the morning and evenin.,. libation, callcd 
Agnihotra. He says they rise in the air, and there the acrifiee 
is again performed. The wind i fuel, the ray the bright liba
tion. They enter the sky, and arc performed by un and moon: 
they come back to earth, and are performed by warmth and 
plants. They enter man, and are performed by hi ton!!"ue ann 
food. They enter woman, and a son i born." In return for 
this exposition Yi1jnavalkya grants the king a boon, and J unaka 
is allowed to become a Bri1hman. t 

1 Max Miillcr, A. S. L., pp. 421-423 . 

• 



Guru. Bring mo II fruit of the NyagrocThIl tree. Brenk ono of the smnil soods 
which it contains. Wlll1t do you perceive in it? 

Pupil. Nothing, my lord. 
GzI1'u. My child, where you perceive nothing, there dwells II mighty Nyngrodbo. 

-Page 145. 

CHAPTER II. 

SluWiea for the Forest.-Soul.-Immortality.-Ydjnavalkya alUl l,is ~oife.

Upwnishads.-Nacltiketas.-Yama.-Om.-Soul.-Bran.ma.-Mllsical Chants. 
-Hard Case of Pupit of tlnkno!VI' PedifJree.-KnowledfJe of Bralvma.
Quietude. 

A DVANCING beyond the (( Brahmanas," we come to a class of 
compositions called Aranyakas and Upanishads. 'l'lley Pl'CSUP

posc thc existence of the 11rtthmana , and are rcgarded as sup-

.. 
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plemental'y or complimentary to thosc writings. The origiual 
mcaning of the word Aranyaka is (( rclating to a. forc t,)) as 
(( a man who lives in a forc t,)) or, according to lexicograpbeI , 
(( a forest-road, a forest elephant, a jackall, &c.)) 1 But the c 
meanings are almost fOl'gotten in the importance attach d to 
the word as the name of the religious compo itious to bc studied 
by men dwelling in the forcst. This meaning i not given to 
the word by Panini, who seems to have lived before uch work 
were wl'itten j but it is l'ecogniscd by Katyayana, who criti iscd 
and supplemcnted the Sub'as of the great grammarian.~ A far 
as translations permit one to judge, the Aranyakas are my tical 
compositions, caring little for outward manife tations of deity, 
but entering carnestly into the nature of oul, univCI al and 
individuaL In the Aitareya-Aranyaka it is asked, of what 
nature is soul which existcd bcfore wmld were rented? Ar 
the instruments by which object are pel'ceivcd th onl? And 
l'eply is made, (( 'fhat by which the soul eos form, b whic]l it 
hears sound, by which it alJpr hendil smell, by which it x
presses spezch, by which it distinrui he what i of good, and 
what is not of good ta te, the heart, the mind, knowlcd 17e about 
one's self, knowledge of the sixty-four ciences, knowled17e of 
w1lat is practicable, &c., perseverance, de ir, ubmi ion,)) ar 
names of knowledgc and attributes of soul, as the inferior 
Brahma, but (( are not attribute of the uperior Brahma, which 
has no form whatsoever."s One of the mo t importn,nt Aran
yakas known, is that attached to the Satapatha-Brfthmana, and 
called the Brihad. It dcscribes Prajfipati as the acrificial 
horse. Dcath, it declares, preceded creation, but acrifice ov 1'

came death, the chanting of priests being a part of such acri-

I Goldstiicker, art, "Veda" in Knight's 
Enoycloprodin. 

: ~Il.ni~i gives morely tho meaning of 
"bvlIlg ill tho forest."-Goldstiickor, 
Punini, 129. 

3 Rller's trans. of tho Aital'oya- poni
shad (which is a part of the Aitareyo.
Arnnynkn), in Bib. Ind., '1"01. xv. p. 33. 
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fice. The reci tal of certain verses has also powel' to procure 
immortality for man, as : 

"The praiser verily pmises the Sarna. Where he praises it, there 
let him mutter these Mantras: 'From the unreal lead me to the real, 
from darkness lead me ,to light, from death lead me to immortality.''' 

He who sings or chants these verses accomplishes by such 
recital whatever he may desire.' 

Thc story of king J anaka and the El'ahmans, told in the 
Satapatha-Ed,hmana, is here repeated with additions; but by 
far the most interesting passage in the Erihad-Aranyaka is t~e 
dialogue between the Erl1hman Yajnavalkya and his wife 
Maitreyt A short account of this was given by Colebrooke ; 
but we adopt the fuller translation of Professor Max Muller.!! 

"Maitreyi," said y ajnavn.lkya, "I am going away from this my bouse 
(into the forest). Forsooth, I must make a settlement between tbee 
and my other wife Katyayltlli. 

"Maitl'eyi said: 'My lord, if this whole earth, fun (If wealtb be
longed to me, should I be immortal by it?' 

.. No," replied y ajnavalkya. "Like the happy life of rich people 
will be thy life. But there is no hope of immortality by wealth." 

"And Maitreyi said: 'What should I do with that by which I do 
not become immortal? What my lord knoweth (of immortality) may 
he tell that to me?' 

"Yajnavalkya replied: • Thou, who art truly deal' to me, thou 
speakest dear words. Sit down; I will explain it to thee, alld listen 
well to what I say.' And he said: 'A hu baud is loved, not because 
you love the husband, but because you love (ill him) the Diyine Spirit 
(iitmii, the absolute self). A wife is loved, not because we love the 
wife, but because we love tin her) the Divino Spil·it. Children are 
loved, not because we love the .children, but because we love the Diyine 
Spirit in them. This spirit it is which we love when we (seem to) love 
wealth, Brahmans, Kshatriyas, this world, the gods, all beings, this 

I Dr. RoC!', Bib. Ind., vol. ii. part iii. • A. S. L. , p. 22fl'. 
p. 9. Ibid, p. 58 fl'. 
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ulliverse. The Diville Spirit, 0 beloved wife, is to be seen, to be 
heard, to be percei" d, and to be meditated upon. If we see, hear, 
perceive, and know him, 0 Maitreyi, then this whole universe is 
known to us. " 

"Whosoever looks for Brahmahood elsewhere . . .• . should Le 
abandoned by Brahmans . .• .. Brahmahood, Kshntra-power, tbj 
world, these gods .... all is the Divine Spirit.'" 

Several illustrations follow, showing, that as the ound of a 
chum can only he seized hy beating it, or the O1111ds of a conch
shell hy blowing it, (( so is it with the Divine Spirit." And a 
clouds of smoke rise out of a fire kindled with dq fu ·1, thus 
have all holy words been breathed out of that Great Being. 

His last illustration is as follows: 

" • It is with us, when we enter into the Divine Spirit, as if a lump 
of salt was thrown into tbe sea. . . . . . It cnnnot be taken out ngaill 
-the whole Wttter becomes salt, but tbe salt disappears . .... Wben 
we have passed away, there is no longer any name. Thi, I tell thee, 
my wife,' said yajnavalkya. 

"Maitreyi said : • My lord, here thou hast bewildered me, saying 
that there is· no longer any name when we have pas ed away.' 

" And Yajnavall<ya replied: • My wife, wbat I say is not bewildering 
-it is sufficient for the highest knowledge. For if there be, as it 
were, two beings, then the one sees the other; the one h ar , per
ceives, and knows the other. But if the one Divine elf be the whole 
of all this, whom or through whom should he see, hear, perc ive, or 
know ? How should he know (hims If). by whom h knows every
thing thimself)? How, my wife, should he know (himself) th · 
knower? Thus thou hast been taught. Maitrey! ; this i immortality.' 
H aving said this, Yfijnavalkya left his wife for ever, and went into tho 
solitude of the forests. '·1 

This doctrine may have been satisfactory to yttjnavalkya, but 
it did not satisfy Maitreyi; and we shall find, after a time, that 

I A. S. L. , p. 24f. 
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many felt as she did, that to disappear in an endless mass of 
knowledge, and have no name, was bewildering, and that in 
consequence of this bewilderment a refuge was sought in ideas 
of transmigration. 

But besides the Aranyakas there are numerous treatises of 
the same description known as Upanishads, and the writings, so 
called, appear to be amongst the most important and most 
interesting within the range of Sanskrit literature. 

Upanishads attempt to answer the momentous question raised 
in the Vedic hymns, (( Whence this varied world arose;" for 
the object is to explain, not only the process of creation, but 
the nature of a supreme being, and its relation to the human 
soul. « In the Upanishads," continues an author to whose 
assistance we continually resort, « Agni, Indra, Vayu, and the 
other deities of the Vedic hymns become symbols, to assist the 
mind in its attempt to understand the true nature of our abso
lute being, and the manner in which it manifests itself in its 
worldly form." Several explanations of the origin of the word 
Upanishad have been attempted, but these it will be unneces
sary to particularise. The ancient grammarian Pllnini appears 
to have understood by it « secret," and tl]is meaning Professor 
Goldstiicker thinks not incompatible with its etymology, which 
may mean (( entering into that which is hidden-the mysterious 
science which, by bestowing on the mind real knowledge, leads 
to the attainment of eternal bliss." I 

I The Upanishnds treat. the hymns 
of the Vedas as of vory inferior import.
nnoe to tho philosophic teaching of 
their own pnges, nnd the result is that 
"Upanishads ore almost the only por
tion of Vedic literatm'e whieh is cxten
sively read to this day."-P. 316, Tho 
Inte Rammohun Roy made little allu
sion to Vedic hymns, hut published 
trnnslntions of Upanishads, "for the 
purpose," he Baid, "of diffusing Hindu 
Scriptural knowledge among the adhe
ron ts of that religion." Ho wus there-

foro nstonished when he cnmo to Eng
land to find tho lote Dr. Roson nt the 
British Museum, lnbouring to preparo 
n correct cdHion of the hymns, an 
undel·taking which, to him, appeared 
"usol08s."-rrofnce to trans., -Xntha 
Upanishnd. :From tbis it is obvious 
that it is in the Upanishads we m~8t 
seek to learn the ancicnt Hindu doctrlDc 
on man's soul, the universal 80ul, lIud 
immortnlity.-Golc1stiickcr, in Cham
bers's Encycloprodill, art. "Veda," p. 
591. 
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The Upanishads, which are numerous, are compo ed by 
thinkers who were independent of each other, and who wrote at 
various times. Sometimes they give the arne ideas and illus
trations, although in different order, deriving material appa
rently from a common ource, but not cOpylnO' the one from the 
other. The writer's names are never mentioned. This is a 
marked characteristic of the Upanishads. 1'he authors were 
men who wrote simply and earnestly, with ab olute belief in the 
truth of the statements which they made. They had no ad
vantage to gain by writing anonymously, but neither had they 
allY desire for fame or p rsonal influence. The e men appear, 
in fact, to have been possessed by an aI'dent spirit of aspiration, 
of which SanslU'it religious literature is the result and the ex
ponent. 

In the Bibliotheca Indica, published in Calcutta, we find a col
lection of Upanishads translated into Engli h. Short accounts 
of some of the more striking of thc e compo itions will show the 
modes by which early thoughts, ome of which originated in 
Rig-Veda hymns, became gradually developed. 

We begin with the Prasna, which touche on all the leading 
subjects of theological inquiry. A Rishi named Pippalada has 
six pupils. They approach their Guru (or teacher), baring 
logs of wood for the sacred fire, and ask from him knowledge of 
Brabma. PippalAda bids them pass another year in austerity, 
after which he says they maya k any questions they like, aud 
« If we know," he says, « we will e,-plain to you." When the 
year had expu.'cd, the pupils again approach, the fil'st enquiring, 
« Whence are these creatures produced?" Pippalilda repli 
that Prajapati produced them by means of austerity. Prajilpati 
is the universal soul, the union of the sun and moon, the yc.'U', 
the father ,moving with five feet, mea Ulmg the five Mon, and 
Prajl1pati is the same as Brahma. The meaning em to be 
that even Prajapati could not obtain what he desir d without 
what is called au terity, aUlI thc couclusioll i ', that ill II who 
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(( practise austerity, the duties of a Brahma-studcnt, and ill 
whom truth dwells," will obtain the world of Brahma. 

"That world of Bmhma, which is free from dust (decay), will be the 
1 . " 1 

share of them in whom there is no crookedness, no lie, no de USlOJl. 

The second pupil asks, (( How many deities (organs) uphold 
?" the creature (the body), and which of them is the greatest 

The answer indicates that "the principal life " supports all, the 
"principal life" being the same with Prajapati and Brahma. 
When the principal life goes out (of the body) all the others, 
the senses, go out, and when it remains, all the others remain: 
(( as all the bees. go out when their king goes out, and as all 
remain when he remains." And then, regarding life as the 
same with Prajapati, the teacher concludes his discourse in the 
following words: 

.. All tLat (is here on earth) and all that is ill the third heaven, is 
placed under the sway of life. Like II. mother her cmldren, protect us, 
gmnt us prosperity and wisdom." II 

The third disciple asks, "Whence is born this life, how does it 
entel' this body, how does it abide, how docs it go out, how does 
it maintain (its) external relation, and how its relation to itself 
(to the soul)?" 

Pippalada says that these al'e difficult questions, but that, as 
the pupil is " a great enquirer afte1' Brahma, he will explain." 

"From the soul is born this life, As a shadow (is cast) by man,. so 
this llife) is expanded upon that (Drahma, the cause). By the actIOn 
of the mind it enters into tms body . 

.. As a l<ing commands his officers to govern these or those villages, 
so ordains life the other vital airs to separate work." 

Some details follow about descending air, and equalising air, 

1 Dibliotheca Indica, vol. xv. pp. 123fr. • Ibiu, pp. 127-12D. 
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and ascending air, and 72,000 branchcs of arterie , and the 
chapter concludes with the following memorial verse: 

" Whoever knows the origin, the entrance, th locality, aud the five
fold power of lifo, onjoys immortality; whoever Imow!i tbi enj y im
mortality." 

This is the same as saying that knowledge of Drahma ecUl' 
immortality. 

Then Gfi.rgya, the grandson of Surya, o.y : (( 0 v ncrabl , 
which (organs) sleep in tlus body? Which are awak ther in? 
Which among them i the god (the organ) who e the drcam ? 
Upon whom are all (tho c oraan ) founded?" 

PippalA.da answers: ((As all the rays of the ttn, wh n ettinO', 
become one in that elise of light, and a they are eli pel' d when 
he again and again rises, so this all (produceel by the organ 
and their objects) becomes one in the high t god (en e), Ul 
the mind (at the time of sleep) . Therefor, at that time th 
soul (PUl'1lsha) does not hear, nor ee, nor mell, nor taste, nor 
touch; it does not speak . . , , it even leep ." 

Some fanciful remarks follow, howing that in pirntion and 
expiration are two oblations which lead the saerific r dn by 
day to Brahma. 

"Then tbat god (the mind) enjoys dream power. Wbatever has 
been seen he s es again; he hears again all the obj ct UJat have been 
heard; be enjoys again and again what has beeu 'njoyed (by him) ill 
other countries and plue s. What is visibl (in tbe pr cnt birth) aUlI 
invisible (in anothor birth), what is heard and not beard, wbat j 

njoyed and Dot enjoyed, all is beheld, all is b held by the oue who is 
all." 

In deep sleep that god of the mind does not ee dr am . 

"As the birds, 0 beloved one, repair to It tr e to dwell tb ' I'O, so 
indeed this ull repairs to the supreme soul. " 
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"For he is the beholder, the toucher the hearer the smoller, &c. ; , , . 
the bing whose nature is knowledge, the spirit (Purusha), He IS 
founded on the supreme indostructible soul. 

" The supr me, indestructible (being) is obtained. Whoever, 0 be
loved one, lmoll'S this (being) which is without shadow, without body, 
without colour . .•. indestructible becomes omniscient." 

And then PippalMa concludes with the following sentence :

" Whoever, 0 beloved one, knows the indestrur.tible (soul) OIl which 
(the being) whose nature is knowledge, together with all the god, the 
viUtl airs and the elements are founded, gets omniscient, penetrates 
all."1 

The fifth disciple asl s : (( Which of the worlds gains he who 
among men has lillceasingly (tad) meditated on the word (Om,' 
until his departure from life?" The answer is, that (( tlle 
supreme and the inferior Brahma are both the word ( Om j' and 
it is explained that if ( am' is meditated upon in its pal'ts, the 
knowledge of Brahma being incomplete, the, man so meditating 
will be bom again j but if am is meditated upon as a whole, 
Brahma will be known in his absolute nature j" and then (( as 
the snake is liberated from his skin," so gets he (( libel'at~d 
from sin." And in the concluding memorial verse it is saId 
that the wise obtains by the word am, « even the higlleSt 

(Brahma) who is without strife, without decay, without death, 
without fear." 2 

The sixth disciple came, saying: (( a venerable, a prince of 
Kosala once came to me, and said: (Knowest thou the spirit 
of sixteen parts?' I said to the youth, (I do not know lum. If 
I knew him, why should I not tell thee? Whoever tells what 

I Bibliotheca Indica, vol. xv. p. 133 
-136. 

• Ibid, p. 139. The diJ1'erent moan
ings attached to the Sanskrit word 
Brabma may be perplexing for English 
renders. It assists one to benr in mind 
that Brnhmn, with the short finn! a, is 
the nominative sing. of the neuter noun 

Brohman, and this neuter Broluno is 
the supreme deity of Hindu pl.ilos.ophy. 
Brohmll" with the long finn! 0, 1S the 
nom. sing. of tho masculine noun Broh· 
man, and Brahmt. is tho first god of 
tho Hindu triad at which we havo not 
yet orrived. 
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IS not true) dries verily up together with hi root j therefore I 
cannot tell what is not true.' Having in silence ascended hi 
car) he went away. I ask thee about him) where docs abide 
that spirit ?JJ 

Pippalada I'eplies) « 0 gentle (youth)) in this internal body 
abides the spirit in whom these six:teen part are produced." 
Hc then explains that these SL'I::teen part re emble « the flowinO' 
sea-going rivers/' which) when thcy have reached the sea) are 
annihilated. rrhe sixteen parts of the witn ( oul) in like 
manner arc annihilated when they have reached the oul) their 
names and forms perish) and only the name of oul remains. 

"Let man know the spirit, who ought to be kno\\ll, in whom the 
sixteen parts abide, as the spokes iu the nave (of the wheel), in ordel' 
that death may not pain you." 

Pippalada then dismisses his pupils) saying that tIm far he 
knows the supreme Brahma, and nothing higher can be known. 
The pupils honoured him) and poke: 

.. Thou art our father, who carries us over the iufinite ocean of our 
ignorance. Salutation to the supreme Rishis, salutation to the upreme 
Rishis." 

We next turn to an Upanishad which was tran lated into 
English by the late Rammohun Roy 0 early a the year 1 16. 
We usc, however) the later translation of Dr. Rocr. The cor
rect name appears to be Talavakara) but it i commonly called 
Kena) from. the word Kena) with which it commenc . "The 
object of the Talavakara-Upanishad/) ay Dr. ROer, «is imply 
to defiue the idea of Brahma as the one ab olute pirit) and to 
show its distinction from the world. It does not attempt to in
vcstigate its relation either to the individual oul or spirit) or to 
the matcrial world) but is satisfied to indicate the cxistence of 
those relations." 1 

The leading ielea of the work appeal' to be, that man can 

I Bib. Iud., vol. xv. p. 75. 
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never know God until he is conscious that it is impossible to 
know him. The pupil asks: cc By whom appointed does the 
mind speed to its work ?" cc Which god assigns its function to 

the eye and ear, &c. ?" The GUl'U answel'S : 

" He who is the ear of the ear, the mind of the mind, the speech of 
speech, is verily the life of life, the eye of the eye. • . • . . . 

.. We do not recognise Brahma o.s anything perceptible ... : )t)8 
different from who.t is known . . . • . it is ruso beyond wbat 1S not 
known ....• 

"Think that which is not manifested by speech, and by. which 
speech is manifested, as Brahma, not what is worshipped as this (any 
individual being which is perceived). . h 

"Know that which does not think by the mind, but by whlch t e 
mind is thought, as Brahma. 

" Know that which does not see by the eye, but by which the eyes 
see, as Brabma. 1 . 

" Know that which does not hear by the ear, but that by which t liS 

ear is beard, as Brahma. 1 . h 
.. Know that which does not breathe by breath, but that by ~ ~lC 

breath is breathed, as Brahma, and not what is worsbipped as this. 

The second section enlarges on the misleading effect of all 

imaginary knowledge of Brahma. In a note Dr. RoeI' refel's ~o 
remarks by the celebrated Sankara-Acbfl,rya on this pas age, JU 

which he refers with approval to the decision of the school of 
the Vedllnta as given in the words, (( He is even different froIll 
what is known j he is also beyond what is not known." 

This second section commences thus: • 

.. If thou thinkest, I know well (Brahma), (I say) what thou knowcst 

of the nature of Brahma is little ind ed. • • . • Whosoever ftmongst u S 

knows tat (that word)' I do not know, that I do not know him ,' knows him. 
" By him who thinks that Brahma is not comprehended, Brahma is 

comprehended; he who thinks that Brahma is comprehended, does 
not know him. . . . . 

" If he is known to Lo the nature of overy thought, ho is comprc
hended." 
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The concluding sections illustrate thi by telling that the 
gods Agni, Vayu, and Indra were once victorious over their 
enemies without being aware that Brahma was the cause of 
their victory. (( They reflected, to us b longs this victory." To 
cure them of this delu ion, Braruna made hims lf manif t. 
None of the gods knew him, but begged Agni to ascertain 
whether the being they beheld was worthy of adoration. gni 
ran up to him. Brahma said, (( Who art thou?" He an
swered, (( I am verily Agni; I am verily Jataveda." Brahm a 
asked, (( What power hast thou?" Agni replied, (( I can burn 
whatsoever there is on earth." A blade of gras was plnc d 
before him; but Agni could not burn, and returned, nyina 
that he could not ascertain (( whether that being was worthy of 
adoration." 

The same thing happened with Vayu, the wind, who aid he 
could sweep away whatsoever was on earth j but when told to 
weep away the blade of gra , he could not. 

The gods then spoke to Indra, saying, (( Magbav!l.ll, do tbou 
ascertain w~ether this being is worthy of adoration." But 
when Indra approached, Brahmn cli appear d j and he was m t 
by a woman, who said to him, (( It i Brahma. rily, you all 
obtained victory through Brahma." 

Inch'a did not show self-reliance, for knowledg how him 
that from Brahma alolle came power and victory. 

One of the best known Upanishads is the Katha, tmnslat d 
by Rammohun n,oy about the year 1816, and iu 1 53 by 
Dr. Roer, who, in his Introduction, praise it (( elevatiou of 
thought, depth of expr ssion, beauty of imagery, and ingeuuous 
fervoill'." (( The lofty conception," he continue, (( by which, 
in its intl'oductory legend, Death is made to give a r ply to the 
highest questions the human mind can propo e to its If, the 
enthusiasm and intimate conviction which N achiketas how 
about the infinite superiority of what is good to the 1)le. ur of 
the world, and the firmness which he maintain amidst all th 
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allurements that are placed before him, bears some resemblance 
to the energy of mind with which Plato, in the :first and second 
books of his (Republic,' shows that justice has an incompal'able 

worth, and ought to be preserved under any crrcumstances.1 

Of the form of the composition, viewed philosophically, Dr. 
RoeI' does not give the same praise, finding a want of connexion 
between the thoughts, &c., but he admits that on close exami
nation it is so arranged as to answer the questions to which 
Hindu philosophers were ever seeking a solution, viz., (( What 
is the highest object of man? What is the last (or ultimate) 
cause of the world? and, How do we know of it ?"2 

Before giving an abstract of this Upanishad, in which Yama. 
is a prominent personage, it will be interesting to look back to 
the conceptions of Yama expressed in Veclic hymns. Yama is 
there addressed as one of the Pitris (or souls of departed an
cestors) who are supposed to be able to place the worshipper 
(( in that imperishable and unchanging wOl'ld where perpetual 
light and glory are found;" this being the realm in which 
king Vaivaswata (or Yama) dwells, The blessings anticipated 
in the (( shining regions" (of Vaivaswata) were much the same 
as those which had been enjoyed on eartll, as, by offering a 
black-footed sheep, the worshipper (I ascends to the sky, where 
no tribute is paid by the weak to tbe stronger." 3 But in tlle 
Upanishads, Yama becomes a distinct personage, and bas, as we 
shall find, a kingdom over wbicb his authority is unlimited. 

The Katha-Upanishad commences tbus : 

" Once desirous (of heayen) the son of Vaj o.srava (Gautama) gaye 
away all his property. He had a son, Nachiketas by name. 

"When the presents were brought, filial anxiety penetrated the 
youth. H e thought: 

" 'H who gives to attending priests (bad cows or) such cows as are 

I Bibliothecn Indion, vol. ~ v. p. 91. 
• Ibid, p. 91. I 

3 Muir, in J. R. A. S., vol. i. ( e'v 
Serics) p. 300. Yamn, und the Doctrine 
of n Futme Life. 
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no longer able to drink water or to eat grass, and are incapablo of 
giving further milk. or of producing young, is carried to that mansion 
wllere there is no felicity whatever.''' 

Thus reflecting, with a view of averting such misery, he asked 
his father to give him in lieu of the cows, aying, tt To whom, 0 
father, wilt thou consign me, in lieu of these cows?" The 
father, making no reply, the on repeated the question a econd 
and third time. Then the father, impatient and angry, aid, 
(( To Yama (god of Death) I will give thee." The on is asto
ni hed, but submits j whereas the father is gr atly meved at 
his own hasty word, and most unwillinO' to part with hi on. 
'l'he son, however, persuades him that a promise must be ful
filled j and to tbe house of Yama he goe. When hc arriv d, 
Yama was absent j and for three day N achiketas remained 
without food or water. So soon as Yama returned, he hasten 
to repair the neglect, and de ires hi gue t to choo e tbree 
boons in compensation for the three night dtu'ing which he 
had received no hospitality. N achiketa i readily conciliated, 
and makes it his first request that his father' di tre may be 
removed and his anger extinguished. Being atisfied upon thi 
point, he next begs for that knowledge re peetioa' fire, by whi h 
}leaven is attained, where there is no fear, and (( where even thou, 
Y ama, canst not always exercise thy dominion." Yama con
sents, and proceeds to explain the nature of that fire, which i 
prior to all creatures. He tells of the brick which are depo
sited every day after the fire-offcring, and how the number of 
ceremonies to be 'performed during the year j and Yama, pI a ed 
with thc manner in which this instruction i l' ceived, ay : 

" I grant thee now anotber boon. After tby name ball be nam d 
that fire. Take also this many-coloured chain." 

Nachiketas' third reque. t was to be in tructed in tb nattu· 
of the soul. Yama objects, aying, C( Evell god ' hav 10ubL d 
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and disputed on this subject, for it is not easy to tmderstand it, 
so subtle is its nature. Choose another boon, a N achlketas. 
Do not compel me to thisj release me from this." But Na,chi
ketas cannot be persuaded to think any other boon worth ask
ing. Yama offers sons and grandsons who may live a hundred 
years, herds of cattle, elephants, gold, and horses, the wide
expanded earth. N achiketas replies: 

H (All those enjoyments) are of yesterday; they wear out, 0 t1~ou 
end of man. . • . . . With thee remain thy horses and the like, WIth 
thee dance and song. 

H Man rests not satisfied with wealth . • . . the boon which I have 
to choose is what I said ..... Nachiketas asks for no other boon but 
that (concerning the soul) of which the knowledge is hiddeu," 

This closes the first chapter, or, as it is called, Valli, literally 
H creeper." The second chapter gives the discourse of YaJIla, 
saying that what is good is different from what is pleasant. 
They both enchain man, but have rlifferent objects. (( Blessed 
is he who between them takes the good." The knowledge of 
things that are pleasant is ignorance. H Those who live in the 
midst of ignorance, but fancy themselves wise and learned, go 
rou,nd and mund with erring step, deluded, as blind people lead 
by one blind." After reflecting on the transicnt and the ,per
roanent, he allows that Nachiketas is as "a house whose door is 
open for Brahma." Whereupon N achiketas says: ("Then) make 
known to me the (being) which thou beholdest, different from 
virtue, different from vice, different from this whole of effects 
and causes." Then Yama says it is am, and continues: H This 
sound means Brahma, this sOtmd means the supreme. Who
ever knows this sound obtaiJ?s whatever he wishes." It secms 
to bc taken for granted that N achiketas will be aware that am, 
Brahma, and the soul are identical. Yama proceeds: 

"Til knowing (soul) 1 is not bom, DOl' docs it clie. It WIlS not pro-

I ]jib!. Incl., vo!. xv. I. lOG. 
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duced fmm any ono. nor was any produe d from it. Unborn. eternal. 
without decay, ancient as it is. it is not slain, although the body i 
slain. 

" If the slayer thinl(s I slay, if the lain thinks I am slain, then 
both of them do not know well. 

"Tlle soul which is subtler than what is subtle, greater than what 
is great, is seated in the cavity of the living being. 

" He who is free from desire, and without gri f, beholcls by the b'all
quillity of his senses that majesty of the soul. 

"Sitting, it goes afar; sleeping. it goes everywh r. Who Ise 
(therefore) save myself is able to comprehend the God who rejoices and 
Hot rejoices? 

" Thinking the soul as unbodily among the bodies, as firm among 
the fleeting thillgS, as great and all-pervading, the wise casts off all 
grief." 

'fhe thil'd chapter treats of the (( two soul ," 01' of the relation 
of man's soul to Brahma, the universal soul. 

" The ill destructible Bruhma is the place wher all fear disappeal , 
the refuge of those who are desirous of cro ' ing (the ocean of tho 
world). 

"Know the soul (the embodied soul) a.s the rider, the body a.s tho 
car, know intellect as the charioteer, and mind again a the rein . 

t, They say the senses are the horses. and tbei.r objects aro the road ' . 
The enjoyer is (the soul) eudowed with body, s ns , and mimI. 

" Whoever is unwise with reins nevor applied has the onses unsub
dued. like wi.cked horses of the charioteer. 

"But whosoevet' is wise with the mind always applied, has tho e 
senses subdued like good horses of the chariote r . 

"Whoever is unwise, unmindful, always impure, does not gain that 
goal, but descends to the world again. 

"But whosoever is wise, mindful, always pure, gains the goal, from 
whellce he is not born again. 

* * *' * * * * 
" Higher than the senses are their objects; higher than tbeir ohj ct 

is the mind; higher than the milld is iutellect; higher tbau illtellect 
is tho gr at soul. 

* * * * * 
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"Let the wise subdue bis speech by mind, subdue his mind by that 
nature which is knowledge, subdue his knowledge by the great soul, 
subdue this also by the placid soul. 

"A.l'ise, awake, get the great (teachers), and attend. The wise say 
that the road to him is (as) difficult to travel over as the sharp edge of 
a razor. 

"Whoever has understood (the nature of Brahma), which is witho~t 
sound, without touch, without form, which does not waste, which IS 

ternal, without smell, without beginning and without end, higher than 
the great one (intellect), which is firmly based, escapes from the mounil 
of death." 

The end of this third chapter was, Professor Weber considers, 
originally the end of the Katha-Upanishad. The second part 
consists, he observes, almo t entirely of Vedic quotations. The 
language is different; the name N achiketas is spelt Nachiketa, 
and one perceives, indeed, it has very much the character of an 

addition. 
The fourth chapter further describes the universal soul, or 

Brahma, and the fifth chapter speaks of the body as like a town 
with eleven gates through which the oul enters. The soul 
dwells in thc heavens as Hansa, a name for the sun, 01' in the 
wind, as Vasu, a name for the god of the wind, 01' it sits as a 
dwarf in the middle of the ether of the heart. The soul is as 
the one fire which, entering the world, becomes of every nature 
to every nature. It is the intel'llal soul of all beings, and is (( as 
thc one sun, the eye of the whole world." 

The last and most important Upanishad is the Chhttndogya, 
or that relating to the chanters of thc Sllma-Veda j it is aC
cordingly appended to the Sama-Veda. For an English trans
lation the Europcan reader is indebted to the distinguished BabU 
RttjendraHtl Mitra, one of the most l6ll.l'ned and laborious Hindu 
scholars of our days.l 

1 Chhilndogya-Upanislrod of Sarna- I is judged probable t,hat this Upanishad 
Veda, tmnslated hy RiljendrnlAl Mitrn. is of later date thun those already meu' 
Calcutta, 1854. F l' severol reasons it tioned. 
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Its opening word is (( Om." (( This letter, the Ud!!'itha," it 
states, (( should be adored." Om is thu id~nti1ied with d
githa, (( chanting," because the dgah'is, who chant, commence 
their chants with Om. The two fir t section dilate upon the 
potency of Udgltha, meaning (fOm," properly enunciated. 
Whcn the Asuras assailed the Deva , the Devas were protected 
by U dgitha, and the Asuras were in con equence de h'oyed (( as 
an earthen ball is dc h'oyed when hit again t an impregnable 
rock." Section II. of the fil'St chapter ends thu : 

"He, who knowing it thus, adores this undecaying Udgttha, be
com s the (most successful) solicitor (of boons). This is spiritual 
(lVorship. ") 

Continuing the same subject, we are told in ection I . of 
the same chapter that the Devas, dreading death, hieldcd them
selves with the hymns of the three Vedas j but this was llot 
sufficient protection, fo1'-

.. As fis hermen look at fish in water, so did Death behold them ill 
the Rig-, Yajur-, and Sarna-hymns. Th y, a],prised of it, forsaking the 
Vedas, of a truth betclOk thems lves to the asylum of Yoice ( warn.)." 

Which is immediately explained to be another mode of expre -

ing Om. 
Mter further di course upon Udgitha, and tbe compou nt 

parts of which the word is formed, a tory i told of-

.. Ushasti, son of Cho.kra, who, with hi virgin wife, for aking KW1l , 
lived in gr at distl' ss in a village inhabited by an elephant-driver. 

" Of him he begged food. . . . . . The elephnllt-driver air1, I ho.\'e 
none other than what you see before me." 

shasti did not scruple to eat, becau e he aid, (( I cannot liye 
without eating," but hc would not ill'ink, b cause ( ill-ink" he 
could (( command at pleasUl'e j" and to (( wallow the remnant 
of another's drink" wa again this principl . The remnant of 
thc beans he gave his wiii , and she put it a id for futur u 
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" In tbe morning, rising from his bed, he said, 'Alas! if I could ~uow) 
obtain a little food, I could earn some wealth. A king is perforroiUg 0. 

sacrifice in the neigbbourhood, he would surely employ me.' . 
" His wife said to bim, ' Here are the beans; eat, and proceed qUICkly 

to the sacrifice.' 
"Having arrived, be took bis seat in front of the chanters of the 

Udgitha. and thus addressed them:-
" , 0 chanters of praise, should ye eulogise Him who is the presiding 

deity of all praise, without knowing His nature, your head's would be 
lopped off.' " 

These words were repeated to each division of the choir. Then 
the king, who instituted the sacrifice, expressed a wish to knoW 
him; and hearing that he was U shasti, son of ChaD'a, said t~at 
he had been seeking for him, and would wish him at once to gn'e 

instruction. 
Ushasti then endeavours to teach them, who is the deity, CI whO 

is the presiding deity of all praise." He is life-he is Aditya, 

the sun, and he is aliment (Anna). 
In Section XIII. of the first chapter we find some CUl'iouS 

praise of inarticulate sounds as assisting the melody of chants. 
In a note of Rftjendralal Mitra it is said, that CI Each of the 
V cdas has its app):opriate sounds; . . . . but instead of being 
placed at the end of a stanza, like the tol di 1'01 of old English 
songs, they are introduced promiscuously in every part of the 
hymns. Whenever a word happens to be lengthened out to 
double or treble time, it is followed by one or more Hai Hau, 
or some such phonetic particles." I We meet again with re~ 
marks on the musical system in Section XXII. of the second 
chapter, where a chanter says:-

" , I wish for the taurine-toned Sama hymn, the canticle of Agni, 
which contributes to the weal of animals.' The hymns of the aniru"ta
tone belong to Prajapati; those of the niru7cta-tone to Soma; those of 
the mild sweet tone to Vayu; those of the sweet high-pitched tone to 
Indl'll; those of tho tone resembling the voice of the Cl'ilne to 13rihus-

I Pilge 31 of Rajendru1{ll. Mitrll's trllmilllion. 
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pati; and to Varuna those of the tone of a broken piece of bell-metal: 
they are all to be practised; the hoarse-toned alone to be /woided."l 

In a note the learned tran lator ob erve , that the e tone 
(( evidcntly I'elate to tbc sevcn tones of a gamut.)} 

'1'he follmving gives a sketch of a Hindu performing daily 
worship :-

" Before the reading of the matin chant (pl'atar.anuva.k), sitting down 
bohind the household fire (garhapatya agni), with his face to the north, 
he singeth tbe Sama bymn relating to tbe Vasus :-

" < Unfold the gates of this earth, tbat we may behold thee for our 
supremacy.' 

"Then doth he offer the oblation to firo, as • Salutations be to Agni, 
the receptacle of the earth, and the support of l' gion. Seeur a region 
for me, the institutor of the sacrifice. I will secure it after death ....•• 
Cast aside tbe bars.'.. . .... 

" Before the commencement of the mid·day ceremony he sits b hind 
the Agnidhriya fire, and facing the nortb, sings the Sarna in prlli of 
the Rudms, saying:-

" • Unfold the gates of (yonder) region, that we may behold thee for 
our supremacy.' ...... • I salute the winds who abide in the sky, 
and are the supports of regions.' .. 

"Before the commencement of tbe afternoon ceremony, itting 
lIehiud the Ahavaniya fire. with his face to the nJrth, he ingeth the 
S{lll1n in praise of the Suns Ilnd the Viswadevas ( aying) : 

" I Unfold the gates of (yonder) region, that we may behold ih e for 
ow' heavenly supremacy I ' . . .. 'I salute the un and the i ",a· 
devas, tbe dwellers of heaven and the supporters of regions.''' 

The thlI,d chapter compares the sun to honey, and it allude to 
(( the Itihba and the Purana," which is noteworthy, a it (( would 
indicate the existence of some Itiha a and Purana, lon a anterior 
to the time when the extant composition bearing tho e names 
were first compiled!' 3 

After much discourse upon sun-worship, we are told that for 
him (( who possesseth knowledge of Brahma, th e i n ithel' 

I Pogo H. ~ Pogo 51. • Pogo 53, "ou. 
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rising nor setting of the sun,-for him there is one eternal ay. 
This knowledge was explained by Brahmil to Prajilpati, by Pra
j{i,pati to Manu, by Manu to his descendants, one of whom was 
the present GUl'U U ddftlaka Amna. The sun, the moon, fire, 
cloud, and wind, are said to be the five door-keepers of heaven. 
« Heroes are born in his family, who knows these five venerable 
beings to be the door-keepers of heaven." And then followS 

the most important passage of the treatise. l 

"All this, verily, is Bmhma; for therefrom doth it proceed, th rein 
doth it merge, and thereby is it maintained. With a quiet and con
trolled mind should it be adored. Man is a creature of reflection: 
whatever he re£lects upon in this life, he becomes the same hereafter; 
therefore. he should reflect (upon Brahma) sayiug :-

. j • That which is nothing but mind, whose body is its life, w.hO~c 
figure is a mere glory, whose will is truth, . . . . . is the soul wIthIn 
me. It is lighter than a grain of corn, or the seed of barley, mustard, 

or canary. . I 
" , That which performeth an things, and willeth all things, to WhlC 1 

belong all sweet odours and all grateful juices, which envelopes the 
whole of this (world), which neither speaketh nor respecteth any bod~. 
is the soul within me It is Bmhma; I shall obtain it after my transI
tion from this world.' He who believeth this, and hath DO hesitation , 
will verily obtain the fruit of his reflection. So said Sandilya."i 

Section XIX. of the third chapter gives the often_repeated 
idea, that (( Vel'ily at first all this was non-exi tent; non.
existence became existent; it developcd,-it became an egg; it 
remained (quiet) for a period of one year j it bUl'st in tWO; 
thence were formed two halves of gold and silver. The silver 
half is the earth, and the golden half the heaven." 3 

The fOUl'th chapter gives a stOl'Y about Jfl.nasruti, « th 
charitably-disposed, the giver of large gifts, and the prepareI' of 
much food; who built houses everywhere that (people) from all 

Pago 60. o Pago 60. " Page 65. 
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sides might come and feast (therein)." Weare then told of a. 
conversation which took place between some gee e, or more pro
bably flamingoes, who passed over the house of Janasmti one 
night. The last bird said to the first, ({ The glory of J ftnasruti 
is as wide-spreading as the heaven. Have nothing to do with 
him, so that his glory may not destroy thee." The other an wers. 
« Who is he, to whom you compru.·e Rakvya of the car?" And 
being called upon to explain, says, that he is allnding to a bing 
to whom the fruits of all the good deeds of mankind become 
subservient, in the same way in which all the minor number 
become due to him who hath secured the KI-ita or the highest 
cast of the dice." 

This conversation was heru.'d fl:om beneath by JAnasmti, and 
in the morning, when his bards began to ulogi e him, h aid 
to his herald: « 0 child, do you addre me a if I W re Rakvya 
of the car?" And prote ting that he did not deserve uch praise, 
he desired the bard to seek out Raln-ya, and ay that he longed 
to see him. The bard returns, saying, (( I have found him not." 
'l'lLe king then bids him go and look fOI' him where the knower 
of Brahma are to be met with. And this, ay the Hindu com
mentator, would be « in lonely places near rivers and pools, in 
mountains 01' in groves." The hint uffieed, and Rakvya was 
soon discovered, ({ sitting beside a car scratching hi itches." 
Upon tills, Jfmasmti went to him and aid, (( 0 Rakvya, here 
(is a present) of six hundred head of cattle, a necklace, and a 
chariot yoked with a pair of mules; accept them, and d iun, 
o Lord, to impart to me instruction on that deity whom thou 
ad01·est." '1'he present was not accepted until a thousand cow 
and a damsel were offered j but then, accepting the dams 1, 
Rakvya explained the nature of the deity he ador d. l 

The next story is of the son of a woman nam d JablU , who 
longed to become a Brahmaeharin or pupil, and Ii e b id a 
Guru. But J ab£l,la could not tell her on who was hi fatJlCr, or 

I l?lIgCB 66-68. 
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to what gotra he belongcd. The young man is, however, sO far 
favoured that he is permitted to live in the house of a GUl'U, 
and hc is so successful in tending hi Guru's cattle, that under 
his care four hundred lean and weakly cows multiplicd to Il. 

thousand. Nevertheless, the holy man will not accept him as 
a pupil or answer his questions. Thereupon a lmll instructs 
him, and says, because he cannot show that he was well born, 
that Agni will give him further knowledge. (( When night at'· 

rived he lighted a fire, folrled the cattle, placed fuel on the fire, 
and sat behind it, facing the east." Each night Agni, the he),o, 
instructed him. At length he returned to the house of the 
Guru. For twelve years he carefully tended his household fires. 
But although other pupils, after much shorter periods of service, 
obtained leave to return to their homcs, indulgence was r~fuscd 
to this unfortunate Satyakama, the son of J aMla. Then tIle 
wife of the Guru pleaded: (( This exhausted BrahmacMrin ]las 

'd successfully attended the household fires; let not the fires upbral 
thee; explain to him (what he wants)." But the GUl'll, withont 
condescending to grant the explanation, went out on his pilgrim· 
age. Then the youth fell sick and abstained from food, and the 
wife of the Guru tried, ineffectually, to persuade him to eat. 
rrhen the Fll'es undertook to complete his knowledgc. When 
the Guru returned he was amazed, and said: (( Child, your ap· 
pearance shines like that of the knowel's of Brahma: who has 
given thee instruction?" And finding that the Fires had thought 
him worthy to hear of Soul, he also ventures to speak about 
Soul, even to this son of J aMla, of doubtful pedigl'ee: One of 
the illustI'ations used is that the Sama (Veda) corrects the Yajnll. 
as gold is corrected by borax, silver by gold, tin by silver, lead 
by tin, iron by lead, and wood by iron 01' leather.l 

In the third section of the fifth chapter, we have a stol'Y of a 
king of PancMla, who possessed Imowledge concerning the futtu'e 
state, of which a Brahman of the Gautama-gotra was ignol'ant. 

I Page 79. 
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The king feels troubled at being a kcd to teach a Brahman, but 
says, « Since you have so inquired, and inasmuch as no BrAhman 
ever knew it before, the Kshatriyas alone have the right of 
imparting instruction on this subject;" and then he con nt to 
communicate that which he know. The mo t remarkable part 
of this instruction is transmigI·ation. « He who e conduct i 
good quickly attains to some good existence, uch as that of a 
Brtthman) or Kshatriya} or a Vai ya}-he who i viciously dis
poscd soon assumes the form of orne infcrior creature, such as 
that of a dog} a hog} or a Chandftla." 1 

In this discourse occurs a description of the universal soul, 
often quoted :-

.. Verily, of that all-persuading soul, the heaven is the head, the Ull 

is the eye, the wind is the breath, the sky is the trunk, the moon is the 
fundl1ment, and the earth is the feet. The altar is his brca t, the aeri
ficial grass his bail', the I1rhapatya fire his heart, tbe Anviihiirya. 
pnchana fire his mind, and the Ahavaniya fire his face. "2 

'fhe sixth chapter tells us of S wetaketu, on of Aruni. To him, 
111s father said,3 « 0 Swetakctu, go and abide as a BrahmacMl'in 
in the house of a tutor, for verily) child, none of our race ha 
neglccted the Vedas and thereby brought di !!Tace on himself." 
Aftcr twclve ycars the youth return, b inO' then in the tw nty
fourth ycar of his age. nut his father finds him a vain-mind d 
youth, confident of his knowledge of the V dns, and proud, and 
says to him, « Have you inquired of your tutor about that wbicl1 
makcs the unheard-of hCal'd, the uncon idcred consider d, and 
the unsettled settlcd?JJ Hc then proceeds to how that all 
cxistcncc is one. In the course of his explanation he u om 
trilcing illustrations, as-

"Dring me a fruit of the Nyagrodha tree (the banyrul, the hug t 
Imown tr e). Drl'lak it; what do you perceive? omo very 1111111 

1 Page !l2. " Pogos 96, 97. , Pug' 100. 
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seeds. Break oDe; what do you perceive in it? Nothing, my Lord. 
My child, where you perceive nothing, there dwells a mighty Nyagrodha." 

And again: H Dissolve this salt in water. Taste a little from 
the top, from the middle, from the bottom. How is it ?"-" It 
is saltish/' replied the son. To him said his father: "Such is 
the case with truth; though you perceive it not, it pervades this 
body. That particle which is the soul of all this is truth."l 

The seventh chapter2 relates that C( Narada repaired to Sanat
kumara for instruction. He was required to say how much he 
already knew. The list is formidable; including foul' Vedas, 
and the ItiMsas and Puranas, the rites of the Pitris, arithlDetic, 
knowledge of the stars, the science of sel'pents, &c." 3 But he 
adds, H I only know the words or mantl'as, not the spirit (thereof). 
I have heard that the worldly -affiicted can find relief tbJ:ough 

men like your lordship." The l'eply is, (C All that you have 

learnt is name." 
A discourse is then given on speech," which is greater th~ 

name; on mind, which is greatel' than speech; on will, w}lich )s 
greater than mind i-shewing that these and other powers are 
Brahma. . 

As we shall have occasion to touch again upon these meta
physical distinctions, when discussing the systems of philosophy, 
we will only allude here to the praise given to quietude. 

" He who has rererence acquires faith; the reverent alone possesses 
faith. 

" He who can control bis passions possesses reverence. The man of 
rampant passions can never bave reverenco. The quiet alono can hare 
reverence . 

.. That quietude, 0 Lord, said Nil.rada, is sought by mo." 5 

I Page 114. 
• In this chnpter Gandhi\rn is referred 

to as a province, and ordeal by fire is 
mentioned. 

3 Muir, Orig. Sanskrit T., vol. iii. 

pp. 186, 187, hns also trnnsln ted this 
passago. 1 

• Chhl'mdogya Upanishad, tl'unslatcr 

by Riljcncl l'ali'l ln Mitra, I. 118. 
• Ibid, p. 128. 
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The conclusion is, the man who knoweth this confronts not 
death nor disease, 1 nor doth he meet with pain and uffering. 
«Thus did Sanatkumara explain what i beyond c:L'U'kn . Hence 
is this portion of the Upanishad called his section1,-hence i it 
called his section." J 

I Page 131. 



CHAPTER VIII. 

INTRODUCTION TO HINDU PHILOSOPJIY. 

HINDU philosophy is not precisely the same as what we undcr~ 
stand by European philosophy. It does not search for abs

traC! 
tmth, but rather by a mingling of philosophic, mystical, ~n( 

li 
. . f eXlst~ 

re glOus speculation seeks to solve the deep mysterIes 0 d 
ence. Indulgence in such speculation is one of the oldest an 
strongest chamcteristics of the Hindu mind. Even in the hylll~S 
of the Rig-Veda we meet with the beginnings of this philosophic 
thought. 'l'he ancient Rishis ask searching questions concern~ 
ing the origin of the world and the nature of man. (( Viswakal'
man," they say, (( produced the earth and disclosed the sky." 
And Viswakarroan is (( One who dwells beyond the abode of t~e 
seven Rishis;" whilst, ftuther, Purusha created the seven Rishi

S
, 

and the seven Rishis created the WOl'ld. Dwelling (( beyond thc 
abode of the seven Rishis," was therefore an indication of eternal, 
uncreated existence. . I 

Another name used in the hymns to indicate the One Eterna , 
is Brihaspati; and on the Eternal, whether called Viswakarlllan, 
Drihaspati, Brahman, Atman, or Paramll.tman, the ancient Hindu 
poets and philosophcrs ever fix their earnest gaze. This Onc 
Etcmal thcy felt to he the Universal Soul; and the soul of lllan, 
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although apparently separate, they felt to be, in reality, the arne 
-the Universal Soul. The distinction upon which they chiefly 
dwell, is the calm tranquillity and re t of the Universal oul as 
contrasted with the restless, changeable condition of the indi
vidual soul. 

And although man's individual soul i distinct from Brahma, 
it is only by the presence of Brabma within him that man e , 
hears, smells, speaks. When Brahma depart , all departs. 

Knowledge of one's self, knowledge of the si. ty-four sciences, 
and so forth, lead on to knowledge of Brahma. 

« From the uDl'eal lead me to the real, from darkn s lead me 
to light, from death lead me to immortality," are the words of 
one of their praym·s. 

A continual effort is made to understand the relation of man' 
natUl'e to God's natlU'e. 

(( Higher than the sensc are their obj t, hiO'her than their 
objects is the mind j" but the highest i the rent oul, and 
to become mcrgcd in the Grcat Soul, is pre ented as the goal 
attained by him who is wise and pure: .. , .. he who attain 
« this goal is not born again." 

This important doctrine, that the Supreme oul i the only 
rcality, and that the world has no claim to notic, xcept in 0 

far as it emanated from this (( reality," i , Pro£ or Gol tUcker 
considers, clearly laid down in the pani hads j and indeed, 
he finds in the e works the germ of all the (( philo ophi ." 
Pi1' t, man distingui hed the eternal from the perishable j and 
ne:'{t, he perceivcd within himsclf a germ of the Eternal. Thi 
discovery, says Pl'Ofessor Max Miiller, (( wa an epoch in thc 
history of the human mind, and the name of the discov reI' has 
not becn forgotten. It was Sl\ndilya who declared that the elf 
within the hcart was Brahma." I 

The idea of an imperishable base, from which that whi h 

I A.. . L., p. 20. 
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manifest proceeds, and upon which alone it rests, consistently 
pervades all Hindu thought. More or less of personality is 
attributed to the eternal base, according either to the immediate 
object of the writer or to the stage of progI'ess at which he had 
arrived. 

To quote again from the valuable paper referred to above, the 
Upanishads C( rcveal the struggle of the Hindu mind to reach 
the comprehension of one supreme being. . . . . . They advance 
sufficiently far to expl'ess their belief in such a being, but at the 
same time acknowledge the inability of the human mind to com
prehend its essence." 1 Having recognised that man belongs 
both to the perishable world around him and to the eternal 
world C( beyond," they next proceed to investigate the powers 
with which he is endowed, and to inquire how these powers, 0:1' 

faculties, could be made available for procuring escape D'om the 

perishable and the attainment of the eternal. 
The result of this thought is cmbodied in the six philosophic 

systems of which we are now about to treat. Professo1' Wilson 
was much struck with the kindred spirit of these systems an.d 
that of the older Greek or Ionic schools. (( The metempsychoS1S 

i tseH," he says, (( is an important feature in this similitude, for 
this belief is not to be looked upon as a mcrc popular superstition j 
it is the main principle of all Hindu metaphysics-the founda
tion of all Hindu philosophy,"-the object of each system, 
whether Brahmanical 01' Buddhist, being (( the discovery of the 
means of putting a stop to further transInigrations." And that 
such was also the leading principle of Pythagoras) is) he con
sifters) well established.2 The systems are all alike in making 
this their special aim, and they also agrce that ]mow]edge of 
truth is thc effcctual means by which to secure this end. But 
in their several definitions or representations of essential truth, 
we shall find considerable variation, according to the bias of 

each system. 
I Chnmbors' Encyclo., art. "India." 2 Profllco to Sllnkhyu.Kllrildi, p. x. 
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There arc six systems, called Darsanas, into which the scat
tered thonghts of previous periods have been collected. 

I. The Sankhya System of KapUa, to which is appendcd
II. The Yoga System of Patanjali. 

III. The Nyaya System of Gotama, to which is appendcd
IV. The Vaiseshika System of Kan~da. 
V. The Purva-Mimllns11, by J aimini. 

VI. The Uttara-Mimans11 or Vedl1nta, by Vylisa. 

The ((order" in which the systems fu'St appeared is a question 
of difficulty, (( because," Dr. Goldstiicker ob erves, (( we have 
liO evidence that the Sutl'aS 1 of the e system are the same now 
as they were ol'iginally." And secondly, (( b cause it has not 
yet been sufficiently ascel'tained to what extent one may have 
borrowed from the other, supposing the pre ent hape to be tIle 
original one." He concludes, that probably be ide the pani
shads, there were philosophical works which wm'e more original, 
but less systematic, than those now pre erved, and which erved 
a the common SOlUce of the work which have come down to 
us as the six Darsanas. And thus their general concordance may 
be accounted for. Of these sy tems, the oldest in thought i the 
SttnJehya. Re t, or exemption from tran migration, we havc 
observed to be the aim of all philosophy, each y tern inculcating 
that this is to be attained by Imowledge of truth, accordinlT to 
its particular teaching. Kapila's scheme for attaininIT thi know
ledge is to look steadily at the whole united univer e and recog
llise that man, and all which is created, i tran itory j but that 
beyond the transitory is the eternal. And thi i the knowlcdae 
which he scems to view as the key which unlock for man the 
portal of the eternal. Sttnkhya doctrine i a very wonderful 
effort at lUll'avelling the deep mysteries of OUI' exi tence. Oil 
olle sielc, it exhibits the worthle ncss of the peri hable uui\' I'SC, 

I For lin explunution of tho word 'utl'a, Be p. 15,1. 
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including man, with all his powers and qualities. On the other 
side, it places imperishable Soul. The perishable portion of this 
division is fully and firmly dealt with, and has excited the admira
tion and interest of such men as Wilson, Ballantyne, &c. But con
cerning the Soul, or the imperishable portion of his subject, ODe 
feels that the author is reserved, or that he has more thoughts than 
he chooses to express. His silence on the subject of a Supreme 
Being has been supposed by some to imply atheism; and the 
Yoga system, which completes the Sflnkhya, is said to have been 
written to correct the atheism of Kapila. But on the other 
hand, it is suggested that if, when the Yoga was written, the 
Sflnkhya had been viewed as a system which denied God, it 
would not have been completed by so decided a theist as Patan
jali. The Yoga doctrine is taught in foUl' chapters, and these, 
in the best existing manuscripts, are named as forming pal·t of 
Kapila's work, the Sftnkhya-pravachana.1 

Later than the Sftnkhya, we have placed the Nyftya, of which 
the very name seems to imply that it is its counterpart. Sftnkhya 
means, something analagous to speculation or synthetic I'eason
ing. The word C( comes from Sankhya," (sam, together, khytl, 
reasoning,) indicating that it is philosophy, based on synthetic 
reasoning. The Nyllya, however, takes the other course, and 
gives philosophy founded on analytical reasoning. And thus, 
whilst the Sfmkhya builds up a system of the universe, the Nyaya 
dissects it into categories, and C( enters into its component parts."~ 
(( Entm'ing into" appears to be the literal rendering of N y&ya, 
a word which aptly describes a system which (( enters into" the 
whole contents of the univer e. Gotama, the reputed author of 
this system, took special note of man's mental powers, and of 
the uses to whieh such powers may be applied j and to the unfail
ing interest attaching to such subjects, as also to the ability of 

I For fmthcr interesting thought on this subject see Westminster Review, 
Octo her, 18li2, p. 471. 

• qoldbtii ~kor, PiUlini, p. 151. 
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the author, may be attributed the yet-continued popularity of 
his work. The Vaiseshika system, attributed to Kanl1da, i a 
fuller aud probably later development of the Nytl.ya. It i 1'

markable for its peculiar doctrine of atomic indiyidualitie , or 
viseshas, from which its name is derived. The name of it author, 
Kanilda, comes, accOl'ding to native authorities, from Kana, 
minute, and ada, eating.} 

Mlmansa i the name given to the two Ia t divisions of Hindu 
philosophy. They attribute implicit authority to Vedic wl'iting . 
With the other systems, these writings are con idered aCl'ed; 
but the two Mlmfmsas refer to them as absolute Revelation. 

The PUrva-Mlmanss') or the interpretation of the prior part of 
thc Vedas, viz., of the Sanhitl1s and Bdhmanas, is devoted exclu
sively to questions purcly Brahmanical) specially to tho e con
nected with the Brahmanical ceremonial j and it is therefor 
less interesting to European readers than the other y tem . 
'l'he Uttara-Mlmilnsil, or « the investigation of the latter" paTt 
of the Vedas, viz., the Aranyaka and Upani had) is) on the other 
hand, the most universally attractive. The name by which thi 
y tem is generally called is Vedl1nta, a compound of veda and 

anta, which meaus, literally, « the end or ultimate aim of thc 
Vedas." Like the other systems, it eek to emancipate mall 
from transmigration, and like them, it teache that this is to b 
cffected by a proper understanding of truth; but th truth which 
it inculcates is not a duality of principles, as in the !nkhya, 
1101' a variety of topics, as in the' Nyaya. The ed!nt.'I. imply 
teaches that the universe emanates in a ucce ive development 
from Brahma or Param!tman) Supreme oul; that man) oul 
is identical in origin ,vith the Supreme Soul j and that libera
tion, or frcedom from transmigration, will be obtain d 0 oon 
as man kno~s his soul to be one with thc Supr me oul. 

We will now) as briefly as the ca e admit, endeavour to bring 
into view the essential character of each systcm. 

I hnlllbcl'd' Encyclo., art. "VUisC8hikn." 



CHAPTER IX. 

THE SANKIIYA AND YOGA SYSTEMS 0J0' PllILOSOPUY. 

IC\PILA'S doctrine is taught in Sutras, distributed in six 
lectures, and bears the title of Sankhya-pravachana. To teach 
by means of aphorisms was the custom of the ancient Hindus, 
extreme brevity appearing to be the object; and this, it is sug
gested, may have Ol'iginated when writing materials were scarce, 
and the pupil was required to retain the teacher's lesson in his 
memory. The aphorism was written on a leaf, usually a narrow 
leaf, such as the dried palm leaves on which, even to this day, 
works are either written in ink, or scratched with a stile. A 
pile of such leaves is called a Sutra, from siv, to sew, the custom 
being to pass one or two long string through the pile, to keep 
the whole together. It seems probable, therefore, that the 
name Satra does not imply a thread or string of rules, but 
merely refers to the mode by which the works were kept fit for 
use. The Suo'as or aphorisms are peculiarly brief, and pithy, 
so as absolutely to require a commentary to supply that which 
the voice of the teacher originally explained. I 

I Chambers' Encycl0pludiu, UI·t. " Siltl'a." 
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Kapila's main position is, that (( absolute prevention of all 
three sorts of pain is the highest purpo e of soul." The 
three sorts of pain are (( evil proceeding from elf, from eternal 
beings, and from divine canses;" and deliverance from these 
evils, he maintains, is attainable by knowledge or discriminativc 
acqnaintance with the twenty-five tattwa , or tl'Ue principles of 
all existence. 

The first principle, or tattwa, is natme (prakriti), the last is 
soul (pUl'Usha), and the crcation of the world i attributed to an 
involuntary union between natme and soul. N atUl'e i , as it 
were, the actress, and soul the spectator. The twenty-five true 
principles, or tattwas, as evolved by nature, are thus explained: 1 

1. P1'akriti, or pradhdna, substancc or natme j the universal 
and material cause j eternal, undisC1'ete, inferl'ible from it 
effects; productive, but not produced. 

2. Mahat, thc great, or buddhi, the intell ct, is produced by 
prakTiti. It is the intellectual principlc which appertains to in
eli vidual beings. 

3. Ahankd1-a, sclf-consciousnes , i 'produccd by buddhi. Th.i 
principle is, literally, the assertion of « I," the function by 
which the objccts of the world are referred to one' - elf. 

4--8 are five subtle particle perccptible to bing of a 
superior order, but unapprehcnded by thc !.!TO er en e of 
mankind. These are produced by ahankllra, or elf-con cious
ness. 

9-13. Five in truments of sensation, al 0 produc d hy 
ahanktlra, viz., the eye, the car, the no e, the tongue, the kin. 

14--18. Fivc instrumcnts of actiou, as thc haud , thc fcet, 
the organs of speech, and two other organs. 

19. Manas, mincl, or thc organ of volition and imagination. 
MI'. Colchrookc ohserve that thc eleven organ of n e aue1 

action, « with the two principles of intelligencc an I consciolli'-

I Colcbl'ookc, Misc. Ess. vol. i. p. 244. Johaontgeu, Uebel' dUB csctzbuch dn 
MUUll, pp. G-7. 
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ness, are thirteen instruments of knowledge; three internal, and 
ten external, likened to three warders and ten gates." 1 

20-24. l!lve elements produced from the five subtile par
ticles. 

1. Akftsa, space or ether, which is the vehicle of sound. 
2. Air; 
3. Fire; 
4. Water; 
5. Earth. 

25. Purusha, soul, which is neither produced nor productive. 
It is multitudinous, individual, sensitive, eternal, unalterablc, 
and immaterial. 

(( The soul's wish is fruition or liberation." For this purpose 
it is invested with a subtile body composed of intellect, self-con
sciousness, the five subtile elements, and the eleven instruments 

of sensation, action, and volition. 
(( This subtile body is affected by sentiments, but being too 

subtile to be capable of enjoyment, it becomes invested with n 

gros er body, which is composed of the five gross elements." 
'1'his grosser body is liable to death, but the subtile frame trans
migrates through successive bodies, (( as a mimic shifts bis dis
guises to represent various characters."~ 

The Sfmkhya teaches that natUl'e possesses three essential 
gunas, or qualitics, viz., sattwa, the quality of goodness or purity; 
1'ajas (lit. colourcdness), the quality of passion; and tamas, the 
quality of sin or darkness. Virtu, knowle(~e, dispassionatenc s, 
and power, partake of goodness or purity. 

This pcculiar power, which is attained by intellect of thc 
good, or sattwa quality, is called aiswara. Mr. Colebrooke de
scribes it thus: (( Power is eight-fold; consisting in thc faculty 

I Colobrooko, Misc. E BS. vol. i. p. 248; I Goldstiicker, in Cbmnbcl's' Enoy· 
Su.ukbya·Ru.l'iku., pp. 32-35. cloprodia, art. " Su.nkhya." 
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of shrinking into a minute form, to which everything is per
vious j or enlarging to a gigantic body; or as uming levity 
(rising along a sunbeam to the solar orb) ; or po e ing un
limited reach of organs (as touching the moon with the tip of a 
finger); or irresistible will (for instance, sinking into the earth 
as easily as in water) j dominion over all beings, animate or in
animate j faculty of changing the course of nature j ability to 
accomplish everything desired." 1 

But all these advantages refer to man on earth. They exalt 
his condition, but cannot give the soul that t( liberation" which 
is its desire. For this purpose it is essential that the third 
principle, altankdra, (self-conciousness) should be annihilated. 
Ahankru:a means referring existing objects to one's-self, but 
with this important understanding, that the doing so is based in 
crror. Ahankara is not, philosophically speaking, t( egoti m," 
but the notion of (( 1/' that is, of assuming that the extcrnal 
objects refer to one's-self; and as this usually becomes unduly 
exaggCl'ated, the word altankdm assume the negative ense of 
"egotism," « pride," &c.2 

When at last self-consciousne and it ociate have learned 
the nothingness of all phenomena, including clf, thc proce i 
com plete; the tlU'ee sorts of pain aTe precluded, the (( ubtil 
frame" and the (( grosser frame" have fulfilled th ir purpo c. 
Nature (prakriti) reposes, and man' soul rcturns to Brahma or 
Purusha, the universal fount of soul. 

This scheme has been called atheistic by ceI'tain sections of 
philosopheI's, both Hindu and European; but the deepeI' thinkers 
and more learned students have regard d it as a philo ophy, not 
as a theology. The leading idea of the Sllnkhya i , in fact, to 
cxplain that which is within reach of the human mind, and to 
say as little as possible on what is incomprehcD ible. The SaD
khya bases intellect, and all that I'cfers to Inind, Oll what it call 

I olobrooko, Misc. E SB. vol. i. p. 250. • eo allfe, p. 14!.l. 
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praluiti or nature, and neither denies nor asserts the influence 
of Purusha (universal soul). 

Befol'e proceeding to the exposition of Patanjali's Yoga, we 
will transcribe the much-approved summary of Kapila's « S!1n
khya," which was given by Iswara Krishna, as the (( S!1nkhya
Karik!1," or (( memorial verses." This work has been edited by 
H. H. Wilson, accompanied by the translation of Mr. Colebrooke, 
and a commentary by Gaudapada, which Professor Wilson him
self translated into English; but the text alone will best suit the 
aims and limits of the present short work. 

THE SEVENTY-TWO VERSES OF THE SANKHYA KanTKA. 

"1. The inquiry is into the means of precluding the three sorts of 
pain, for pain is embarassment; nor is tbe inquiry superfluous, because, 
although obvious means of alleviation already exist, absolute and final 
relief is not found to be thereby accomplisbed. 

"2. The revealed mode is, like the temporal one, ineffectual, for it 
is impure; and it is defective in some respects, as well as excessive in 
others. A method different from both is preferable, consisting in a dis
criminative knowledge of perceptible principles, and of the imperceptible 
one, and of the thinking soul. 

"3. Nature, the root lof all), is no production. Seven principles, tbe 
!J1'oat 01' intellectual one, &c., are productions and productive. Sixteen 
are productions (unproductive). Soul is neitber a production nor pro
ductive. 

"4. Perception, inference, and rigbt affirmation , are admitted to be 
threefold proof; for they (are by all acknowledged and) comprise every 
mode of demonstration. It is from proof, that belief of tbat wbich is 
to be proven results. 

"5. Perception is attainment of particular objects. Inference, which 
is of three sorts, premises an argument and (deduces) that which is 
argued by it. Right affirmation is true revelation . 

.. 6. Sensible objects become known by perception; but it is by in
ference (01' reasoning) that acquaintance with things transcending the 
senses is obtained; and a truth which is neither to be directly perceived, 
nor to be inferred from reasoning, is deduced from revelation. 
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"7. From various causes things may be imperceptible (or unperceived); 
excessive distance, (extreme) nearness, defect of the organs, inattention, 
minuteness, interposition of objects, predominance of other matters, and 
intermixture with the like. 

"8. It is owing to the subtilty ( of nature), not to the non-existence 
of this original principle, that it is not apprehended by the senses, but 
inferred from its effects. Intellect, and the re t of the derivative prin
ciples, are effects; (whence it is concluded as their cause) in some re
spects analagous, but in others dissimilar. 

"9. Effect subsists (antecedently to the operation of cause); for 
what exists not, can by no operation of cause be brought into existence. 
Materials, too, are selected which are fit for the pm'po e; everything is 
not by every means possible; what is capable does that to which it is 
competent; and like is produced from like. 

" 10. A discrete principle is causable, it is inconstant, unpervading, 
mutable, multitudinous, supporting, mergent, conjunct, govel11ed. The 
indiscrete one is the reverse. 

" 11. A discrete principle as well as the chief (or indi crete) one, has 
the three qualities; it is indi criminative, objective, common, irrational, 
prolific. Soul is in these respects. as in tho e, the reverse. 

"12. The qualities respectively consist in pleasul'e, pain, and duln s; 
are adapted to manifestation, activity, and restraiut; mutually domineer; 
rest on each other; produce each other; consort together, and are re
ciprocally present. 

"13. Goodness is considered to be all eviating and enlightening ; 
foulness ill'gent and versatile; darkness heavy and enveloping. Like a 
lamp, they co·operate for a purpo~e (by union of contJ.'lu-ies). 

u 14. r ndiscriminativeness anel the rest (of the properties of a discrete 
principle) are proved by the influence of the tlll'ee qualitie , and the 
abseuce thereof in the reverse. The indiscrete principle, moreover (as 
well as the influence of the three qualities,) is demonstrated by effect 
possessing the properties of its cause (and by the absence of contrariety). 

"15. Since specific objects are fuJite; since there is homogeneous
ness; since effects exist through energy; since there is a parting (or 
issue) of effects from cause, and a re-union of the universe,-

"16. There is a general cause, which is indiscrete. It operates by 
means of the three qualities, and by mixture, by modification, as water; 
for different objects are diversified by influence of the severnl qualitie 
respectively. 
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" 17. Since the assemblage of sensible objects is for another's use; 
since the converse of that which has the three qualities, with other 
properties (before mentioned), must exist; since there must be superin
tendence; since there must btl one to enjoy; since there is a tendency 
to abstraction :~therefore, soul is. 

"18. Since bilth, death, anel the instruments of life are allotted seve
l'Illly; since occupations are not at once universal; and since qualities 
affect variously,-multitude of souls is demonstrated . 

.. 19. And from that contrast (before set forth) it foll~ws that soul is 
witness, solitary, bystander, spectator, and passive. 

"20. Therefore, by reason of union with it, insensible body seems 
sensible; and though the qualities be active, the stranger (soul) appears 
as the agent. 

"21. For the soul's contemplation of nature, and for its abstraction, 
the union of both takes place, as of the hl1.lt and the blind. By that 
union a creation is framed . 

.. 22. From nature issues the great one, and hence egotism; ann from 
this the sixteenfold set; from five 'among the sixteen proceed five elements, 

"23. Ascertainment is intellect. Virtue, knowledge, displ1.ssion, and 
power are its faculties, partaking of goodness. Those partaking of dark-
11ess are the reverse . 

"24. Consciousness is egotism. Thence proceeds a twofold cr ation. 
The elevent'old set is one; the five elemental rudiments are the other, 

.. 25. From consciousness, affected by goodness, proceeds the good 
elevenfold sot ; from it, as a dark origin of being, come elementary 
particles; both issue from that principle affected by foulness . 

.. 26. Intellectual organs are the eyes, the ear, the nose, t.he tongue, 
and the skin; those of action are the voice, hands, feet, &c., &c. 

"27. (In tbis I:'et is) mind, which is both (an organ of sensation and 
of action). It ponders, and it is an organ, a being cognate with the 
rest. They are numerous, by specific modification of qualities, anel so 
are external di versi ties. 

"28. The function of five, in respect to colour and the rest, is 
observation only. Speech, handling, treading, &c., are the functions of 
fi ve ( other organs). 

"29. Of the three (internal instrumellts) the functions are their 
respective characteristics; these are peculiar to each. The common 
function of the three instruments is breath, and the rest of the five 
vital airs. 
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"30. Of all four, the funct ions are instantaneouR, lUI well as gradual, 
in regard to sensible objects. The function of the three (interior) is, 
iu respect of an unseeu oue, preceded by that of the fourth. 

H 31. The instruments perform their respecti"e function, incited by 
mutual invitation. The soul's purpose i the moti"e; an instrument is 
wrought by Ilone. 

H 32. Instrumcnt is of thirteen sorts. It compasses, mailltsins, and 
manifests. What is to be done by it is tenfold-to be compas ed, to 
Le maintained, to be manifested . 

.. 33. Internal instrumen ts are three, external ten, to make known 
objects to those three. The extern!ll organs minister at timo pre eut; 
tho internal do so at any time. 

H 34. Among those organs the five intellectual concern objects 
specifiC and unspecific. Speech concerns sou lid, The rest regllrd all 
fi ve objects. 

"::\5. Since intell ect, with t.he (other two) internal instruments, ad
verts to every object, therefore those three instruments are wtlrders, 
and the rest are gates. 

H 96. These characteristically differing from each other, and vn.
riously affected by qualities, present to the intell ct the soul' whole 
purpose, enlightening it as a lamp. 

" 37. Since it is intellect which accomplishes soul's fruition of all 
which is to be enjoyed, it is that again which discriminate the subtle 
difference between the chief principle (pmdhitlla) and soul. 

.• 38. The elementary pnrticles are uu pecific; from the e five pro
ceed the five elements, which are termed $pecific. for they are soothing, 
terrifi(), or stupefying . 

.. 39. Subtile (bodies), and such as spring from father and mother, 
together with the gl'eat olements, are three sorts of specific olUe t . 

Among these the subtile bodies are lasting; such as issue from father 
and mother are perisllftble. 

"40. (Subtile Ludy), primeval. unconfined, material, composed of in
tellect, with other subtile principles, migl'lltos, else unonjoying; ill\' sted 
with dispositions, mergent. 

"41. As a painting stands not without a ground, nor a shadow with
out a stake, &c., so n ither does subtile person subsi t supportle s, 
without specific (or unspecific) particles . 

.. 42. For the sake of soul's wish, that subtile per 'on exhibit (b fore 
it), like n dramatic actor, through relation of means and can equenc . 
with the nid of Bature's influence. I I 
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" ,La. Es 'enti al dispositions are innate. Iucidcntal, as virtuc anu 

the rest, are con idered appurtenan t to the instrument. 
" 44. By virtue is ascent to a region above ; by vice descent to !1. 

region below; by knowledge is deliverance; by th e reverse is bonda~e . 
" 45 . By dispassion is absorption into naturc ; by foul passIon, 

migration; by power, unimpediment: by the reverse, the contrary. 
"40. Tllis is an in tellectual creation, termed obstruction, disability, 

acquiescence, and pe1jectness. By disparity of influenre of qualities t,ho 
sort'> of it are fifty. 

"4, 7. There are five distinctions of obstruction; an d, from defect of 
instruments, twen ty-eight of disability; acquiescence is nine-fold; per
fectness eight-fold. 

" 48. The distinctions of obscurity are eight-fold, as also thoso ~f 
illusion : extreme illusion is ten-fold; gloom is eighteen-fold, and so IS 

utter darkness. 
" .,19. Depravity of eleven organs, together with injuries of the in

tollect, are pronounced to be disabili ty. The iujuries of intellect a1'O 
seventeen, by inversion of acquiescence and perfectness. 

" 50. Nine sorts of acquiescence are propounded; four internal, : -
lating to nature, to means, to time, and to luck; five extel'l1al, relatlve 

to abstinence from (enjoyment of ) objects. 
"5 l. Reasoning, hearing, study, prevention of pain of three sorts, 

intercourse of friends and purity tor gift), are pelfections (or means 
thereof) . The fore-mentioued three are curbs of perfectness. 
"5 ~ . Without dispositions ther would be no subtile person; with

ont person there would ue no pause of di positions ; wherefore 11. two
fold creation is presen ted, one termed lJel'sonal, the other 'intellecw.al . 

.. 53. The divill kind is of eight sorts ; the grovelling is fi vefold; 
mnnkinc1 is single in its class . This, briefly, is the world of living 
ueings. 

" 54. Above, there is prevalence of goodness ; below, the creation i ' 
full of darkness; in the midst is the predominallce of fouln ess, from 
Brahm ii. to a stocle 

" 55. There does sentient soul experience pain, arising from decay 
and death, until it be relieved from its person ; wherefore pain is of the 
ssence (of bodily existence) . 

" 50. This evolution of UlltUl'e, from in tellect to the special elements, 
is performed for the deliverance of each soul respectively ; done for 
another's sake as for self . 

.. 57. Ar; it is a fun ction of milk , 111\ unintel]jg nt (snbstn.nce), to 

. ~ ." . . ~ .. 
", . ... , ... ~ .. ':'- t. · 

~ . '. .,., , 
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nourish the calf, so it is the offiCe of the chief (principle) to libem te the 
soul. 

"5S. As people engage in acts to relieve desire , so does the indis
crete (principle) to liberate the soul. 

"GO. As a dancer, having ex.hibited herself to the pecta tol', de i t 
from the dltnce, so does nature desist, having manife ted herself to 
soul. 

"QO. Genero us nature, endued with qualities, does by manifolLl 
means fLccompli sh, without benefit (to h r elf), the wish of ungmteful 
soul , devoid as he is of quali ties. 

"61. Nothing in my opinion is mOI'e gentle than na.ture ; once aware 
of having beeu seen, she does not again expose herself to the gflze of 
soul. 

" 62. Verily, not a.ny soul is hound, nor i released, nor migrates : 
but nature alone, in relfLtioll to various being, is bouud. is I' lell.Scd, 
aud migrates . 

.. 63. By seven modes uature binds herself by her elf ; by one, she 
releases (herself) for the soul's wish. 

"64. So, 'through study of principles, the cOllclu il'e, incontro
vertible, one only 1000wledge is attftined, that neither I am, nor is aught 
mine, 1101' do I exist. 

"65 Possessed of this (self-knowledge), soul contemplates at leisure 
aud at ease, nature, (thereby) debal1'ed from prolific chauge, and con· 
sequently precluded from those seven forms. 

"66. He desists, because he has seen her; she doe so, becan e he 
has been seen. In their (mere) union there is no motive for creation. 

"61 By attainment of perfect knowledge, virtue and the re t be
come causeless; yet soul remains awhile inyestecl with body, II.S the 
potter's wheel continues whirling from the effect of the impul e pre
viously given to it. 

"68. When st'paration of the informed soul from its corporeal frame 
at length tlLkes , pllLr.e, and nature in re pect of it Ceil e , then i ab ' o
lute and final deliverauce accomplished. 

"60. This abstruse knowledge, adapted to the liiJel'ation of soul, 
wherein the origin, duration, and termi.nation of beings are considered. 
bas been tboroughly expouuded by the mighty sHinto 

"70. This great purifying ( doctrine) the sage compas ionately im · 
parted to Asu ri, ASUI'i taught it to Panchasild1ll, hy wbom iL WII.S x
tensively propAglltecl. 
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.. 7 I. ncccivcd by tmd ition of pupils, it hits been compendiously 
written ill A1'ya metre by the piou Iy-disposed I swara Krishna, having 
thoroughly illvestigated demonstrated truth. 

"7Q. The subjects which lire treated in seventy couplets !Lre those (If 
lhc whol e science, comprising sixty topics, exclusive of illustrf1.tive tilles, 
n,nd omitting controversial questions." 

YOGA. 

YOGA is thc second division of the S~nkhya system. Its reputed 
author is Patanjali, a follower of Kapila, whose Sankhya-Sutra 

we have just been considering. His aim is the same as that 
of Kapila, viz., to teach men (( to cast off ignorance;" the 
(( means" insisted on being Yoga, concentration. But here we 
perceive the notable advance which the Yoga makes upon tlle 
S~nkhya system.1 Patanjali requires the devotee not merely to 
distinguish between the illusion of phenomena and the eternity 
of soul. but he asserts that soul is Iswara, Lord or God, and 
that man's liberation is to be obtained by concentrating his 
attent.ion on Iswara. The literal meaning of the word Yoga is 
jlmction, union, (from yuj Sansluit, the Latin jung), which, in 
its philosophical sense, implies the union of the mind with the 
supreme soul. Patanjali accepts the twenty-five Tattwas, or 
(( prineiplcs" announced by Kapila, and gives his own foUl' 
Padas, or chapters, as the completion of the S~nkhya system. 

Patanjali defines l swal'a as (( a particular Purusha, or spirit, 
who is untouched by affiictions, works, the result of works or 
deserts ..... ill whom the germ of omniscience reaches its 
utmost limit, and whose appellation is Om, the term of glory." 
'fhi word is to be muttered, and its sense is to be reflected 
upon, for from it comes the knowledge of Iswara. According 

I Professor Goldstlicker places the 
Y ogo, system later than tho oldest Ve
d,\nta, und hos no hesitution in dccluring 
I hot Pntunjnli, Ihe grnmDlorinn, WQS not 

the Patonjoli who proclaimed the Yogn 
philosopby.-Cham bors' Euoycloprod in, 
urt.. "Yogu." 
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to Patal~jali, man is kept apart from this supreme and infinite 
existence by various obstacles, such as his activity and re ~lc s
ness. Yoga he explains to be C( the hindering of the modifica

tions of thinking j" by which he understand perception, in
fcrence, testimony, misconception, fancy, leep, recoll ction. 
These must be hindered by a repeated effort to keep the mind 
in its unmodified state, or by di pas ion, which is C( the con
sciousness of having overcome all desires for object that arc 
seen (on earth), or are heard of (in Scripture)." 1 

Dispassion is conducive to meditation, i of differ nt kind, 
and may be attained either (( impetuously" (in adoptin<r varion 
transcendent methods), or C( by a devoted reliance on I wara, 
the Lord." But in effectual meditation, I wara must b thouaht 
of as Om j and this mysterious appellation must be continually 
repeated, and its ense reflected on, for from it com the know
ledge of Iswara, and the prevention of « the ob tacle " which 
impede Yoga. Here follows an enumeration of ob tacl , a 
« illne s, apathy, doubt, listles ne about the aecomplishm nt 
of meditation, want of exertion, attachment to worldly objec , 
elToneous perception, failm'e to attain any taae of meditation, 
01' inability to continue in the state of meditation when it has 
been reached." 2 

1'he argument i, that liberation i procured by r liance on 
Iswara. Reliance on Iswara is obtained by knowledCTe. Know
ledge comes from meditation, and therefore, as a matter of 
cOlu'se, illness, apathy, doubt, li tIc ne ,or any thin"'" which 
impede meditation, must be « ob taoles" to the attainment of 
Yoga. 

It is very remarkable that in the Yoga-Slitra the exi tence of 
supreme spirit or universal soul i assumed a a l'ecogui d truth j 

and it is assumed as equally indisputable that the highe t ble d-

I Chambors' Ency loprodin, ort. "YO!;"." Colcbl'ooko, risco E s . ,·0J. i i. p. 251. 
~ Chambors' Eno., 1. 1. 
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ness of man consists in becoming united with this suprcme spirit. 
Patanjali does not therefore labour to prove these truths, but to 
teach the means by which impedimcnts to so blessed a union 
may be removed. Thesc means include, for instance, conccn
tration of thought or, (( pondering over a single accepted trutll," 
and the practice of benevolcnce. 

When, by these and other exercises, the mind is liberated 
from worldliness, (( qualities will have accomplished the object of 
spirit," and matter will disappear; and the mind, then be
coming free from all lingering of the cxternal world, and pure 
as crystal, will receive and hold, as in a mirror. the image of 
Iswara, the Lord. 

We have now, in a few words, touched upon the essentials of 
the Yoga system. Its details chiefly refer to the "practices" by 
which Yoga is to be accomplished. In the second chapter of the 
Sutras certain ceremonial and religlous austerities are prescribed 
which must be performed, however, without desil:e of benefit; 
and by such (( practices" it is asscrted that pain and affliction 
are removed. By afflictions, Patanjali understands ignorance or 
illusions, egotism or consciousness of separate existence, affec
tion, aversion, and tenacity of lifc. 1 

Patanjali then makes a (( special invcstigation into the nature 
of what is to be got rid of, of wllat is not to be got rid of, of 
what is constituted by the cause, and of what is the constitutive 
cause." Eight means, or eight stages in thc proccss by which 
Yoga (or conccntration) must be accomplished are then enume
ratcd. These are forbearance (vama), religious observance 
(nivarnct), postures (t1sana) , regulation of tIle breath (p1'dnt1vdma), 
restrai.nt of the senses (pratytlhdm), stcadymg of the mind 
(dhd1'antl) , contemplation (dhyt1na), and profound m di.tation 
(sarnadhi). Undcr the head vama, forbearance, there are nvc 
divisions: not doing injury to living beings, veracity, avoidance 

I "Vurd's Viow, vol. iv . p. 205. Ohambers' Encycloprodin, 1. I. 
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of theft, chastity, and non-acceptancc of gift. The c five con
stitute the universal grcat duty. The econd tage, call d reli
gious obscrvancc, has also five divisions. It compri e extcrnal 
as well as internal purity, cheerfulnes , or contentmcnt, auste
r ity, muttering of Vedic llymns, and devoted reliance on the 
Lord. 

The thh'd stage of Yoga, viz., po tures (dsana), i a very 
clU'ious feature in the system. Patanjali define the e po ture. 
to be such as are at the same time (f steady and comfortabl ," 
and then prescribes postures which to us at lea t would eem to b 
ricrid and painful. It is, therefore, the duty of one who aspir s 
to become a Yogin to acquh'e these po tures by degrc ,di tract
ing his mind from the irksomencs to his body, by cont mplatintT 
the wonders of the heavcns. Perfection i.u prclimlllary po tnr 
prepares for the more difficult exerci e of r gulating the br ath, 
called prtlntlytlma. This consists in suppre ion of the in pira
tion and expiration of the breath, and i a complicated and diffi
cult accomplishment, which requires daily and pel' ev ring 
practice. It is said to be threefold, a , exhalation, inhalation, 
and suspension. Suspen~ion of the brcath is a] 0 called kum

bltaka, from kumbha, a jar, bccause when the breath i upend d 
« the vital spirits are motionless as watcr in a jar." 1 

'l'hese extraordinary pm tices appeal' to have been pI' crib d 
by Patanjali, with an honc t b lief that they as istcd man in 
disengaging his spirit from its connection with the body j but 
the strange effccts they produced tempted impo tor also to l' ort 
to them. Patanjali declares, for in tance, that wh n a man i 
pcrfect in t]lOse profound meditations, or « tcadying of the 
mind," which are callcd collectively samyarna, (rc tJ'ainil1'l'," 
he gains a knowledge of the pa t and futlU'e, a knolYlcdCT of 
thc sound of all animals, of all that has happ ncd ill hi f01'111 r 
bh'ths, of the thoughts of others, of the time of his own d ath, a 

I WUl'd's ViolV, yo1. iv. p. 212. humber.' Encydo. , ~ . ,'. c, YO"II." 
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lmowledge of all that exists in the different worlds, of sta.l'S and 
planets, of the stmcture of his own body.! Eight great powers 
are specially enumerated as powers which a Yogin ,vill acquire, 
if he propcrly regulates and applies the sarnyama, 01' faculty of 
"restraining," viz., he will have the power of shrinking into the 
form of the minutest atom; that of assuming a gigantic body; 
that of becoming extremely light; that of becoming extremely 
heavy; that of unlimited reach of the organs (as touching the 
moon with the tip of the finger) ; that of irresistible will (as for 
instance, sinking into earth as easily as into water); that of per
fect dominion over the inner organs of the body; and that of 
mastery over all beings, animate and inanimate.2 These strange 
cffects. attributed to Yoga practices, are the secret of the powcr 
which this doctrine has at all times exercised over the HUldu 
mind. Religious Hindus delight in believing that they can attain 
cternal blessings by austerities, and hypocrites and impostors 
dclight in a system which leads to a belief in magic, palmistry, 
and all sorts of juggling. Within our own generation, most un
accountable powers are still attributed to Y ogins. In an instance 
recorded by Professor Wilson, a Brahman appears to sit in the 
ail' wholly unsupported, and to remain so sitting, on one occasion 
for twelve minutes, on another for forty minutcs.3 

In a treatisc by N. C. Paul (i.e. Navlna Chandra Pala), pub
lished at Benares, in 1851, some of the strange phenomena of 
Yoga practices are explained. He refers to the cases in which 
human beings have allowed them lves to be buried for the space 
of a month, or even for forty days. They undergo a certain prc
paration, as prescribed. in the Yoga-Sutras, and this preparation, 
N. C. Paul endeavours to show, is founded on a careful observa
tion of the nature and habits of hibernating animals. 

I Chnmbers' Encyc., 1.1. ; Colebrooke, 
Misc. E ss. vol. ii. pp. 251, 252. 

: Mn.ny of these powers aro clnimed 
by II. devotce, in the elrama of M.t~lati 
nnd Mit Ihavll. Aut v. (Wilson's truns., 
\ ' 01 ii. Culc. cd., p. 52.) 

3 Wilson's E ssay on tho Religious 
Sects of tho Hindus. Works, i. p. 209. 
Asiatic Monthly Register for March, 
182!). 
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Thc Sanskrit works in which Yoga doctrine is taught nrc, first, 
the Suh'as of Patanjali, ill foUl' Pfldas or chapters, and, econdJy, 
the Commentaries. One of these, by V§.chaspati- {isra, is a com
mentary on an older commentary, said to be by Vy§.sa. 

Those by Vijnanabhikshu, Bhojadeva, Nagojibhatta, are the 
most studied in India. 



CHAPTER X. 

'l'HE NYAYA AND VAISESl-IlKA SYS'I'EMS. 

THE NYAYA SYSTEM. 

IN the Nyi1ya System) Gotama) its reputed author) asks himself . )) 

two questions: yVhat are the subjects on which ((right notlOnS 
are indispensable? and what arc the means by which they can 
be obtained? H e begins with the means) or instrumcnts) for 
which the Sanskrit word is p1·amtina. These instruments he de
clm'es to be 1_ 

" 1. Knowledge wbi <:h has aris n from the con tact of a sense with its 
ol\iect (that is, with the elements) . 

.. 2. Inf 'r nce of three sorts,- a priori, a posteriori, and from analogy . 

.. 3. Comparison; and-
•. 4. Knowledge verbally communicated, which mn.y be of • that whereof 

the matt l' is seen,' and of • that whereof the matter is not seen,' (reve· 
lation .) " 

The prameya) or objects about which it is indispensable to 
have knowledge) are next treated of. These are :- the soul ; 
body; five organs of sensation and their corresponcliug objccts; 
tmderstanding) manas) or thc organ of imagination and volition; 
activity; faults 01' failings which cause activity (viz.) affection) 
aversion) and bcwilderment); transmigration; fruit or retribu-

J Clmmbers' Encycloprodio, UI't." yl1.I'I1." 
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tion) or that which accrues from activity and failings; pain) and 
absolutc deliverance or emancipation. 

We must content ourselves in this ketch with com-eying an 
idca of the mancr in which Gotama define the first four. 

Soul (tltman) is the site of knowledge or ntim nt; it i infi
nite) etcrnal. Souls are numerous) but the Supreme Soul is 
one. It is demonstrated as the creator of all things. Know
ledge, volition) desire) aversion) pain) plea ure) evel'ally and 01-
1ective1y) argue the exi tence of soul. Thcy are not univel a1 
attribute )-as number) quantity) cTc.)-common to all ub
stances ; but are peculiar qualities) apprehend d only by one 
organ. They havc a distinct substratum) which i neitb r ub
stance) a heretofore under tood) nor space, nor time. Thi ub
stratum i the living soul) jlvdtman) the animating piri(of acll 
individual. This individual soul is infinite and eternal) an l ex
periences the fruit of it deeds, whether pain or plcasure.! 

Gotama's definition of body (sad.ra) i , that it i earthy, but 
not compo ed of the t]uec element) no)' the four, nor th fiye; 
It is the seat of the sonl's enjoyment) for it i the eat not 
mcrcly of motion, but of effort or action, tending to the attainment 
of what is pleasing, and to the removal of what i di 'pleasina'. 

Organs of sensation (indt'iya) , are next defined as (lin tl'ument 
of knowledge, conjoincd to the body and imperceptible to the 
senses." Some of the observation on the e en e ar notable, 
as, in reference to sight, Gotama doe not con ider the pupil of 
the cye to be the organ of sight, but ({ a ray of liO'ht pro dina' 
from the pupil of the eye towards the object viewed, is the "j ual 
orCTan." Aud 0 also in reference to hcaring, « the outer ar or 
opening of the auditory passage" is not the organ of hearinO', 
but, « et11er contained in the cavity of the ear, and communi
cating by intermediate ether with the obj ct heard." ~ 

o bj ects of sensation (a?'t!w), corresponding with the indriya) 

I humbers' Eneyclo., 1. I.. Colobrookc, Misc. Esa., vol. i. pp. 267- . 
• Ibid, vol. i. pp. 268- D. 
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are the qualities of earth, viz., odoll', SU-VOll', cololl', tangibility, 
and sound. 

Having determined what kind of evidence is to be admitted 
as proof, and what are the objects conccrning which proof or 
right notions are indispensable for future oliss, Gotama proceeds 
to investigate the metlwd oy which doubt is removed and cer
tainty is obtained. Doubt (sansaya) , he says, may be caused "from 
unsteadiuess in the recognition, or by the lion_recognition of 
some mark, which, if we were sure of its presence or abseuce, 
would determine the subject to be so or so, or not to be so or so j 
but it may also arise from conflicting testimony." I 

{( But how," in the words of Dr. Ballantyne, (( is a man to 
get out of doubt? He will be content to remain in doubt if 
there be no motive for inquiring fll'ther." Gotama proceeds 
therefore to describe motive, prayojana, as that by which a 
person is moved to action. H It is the desire of attaining plea
Sll'C, or of shunning pain, or the wish of exemption from both j 
for such is the purpose or impulse of everyone in a natural 
state of mind." 

lIe next defines ddshtdnta, a familiar instance. It is, accord
ing to him, a topic on which, in controversy, both disputants 
consent j or H that in regard to which a man of an ordinary and 
a man of a superior intellect entertain the same opinion." By 
the aid of such example the assertion of the proposition establishes, 
as he believes, a tenet or dogma, SiddMlnta. This tenet may, hoW
ever, be " a tenet of all the schools," that is, universally aclmow-
ledged, or "a tenet peculiar to some school," that is, partially 
acknowledged; or "a hypothetical dogma," that is, one which 
Tests on the supposed truth of another dogma; or {( an implied 
dogma," that is, one the correctness of which is not expressly 
proved, but tacitly admitted by the Nyaya.~ 

, Chnmbers, 1. 1. p. 14. Colobrooko, I bol's' ~ucyclo., 1. 1. p. 14. n.r.,~nllnn: 
1. I. vol. i. p. 201. tyno, III tho Bent"~'cg ".Pundit, vol. 1. 

, Colobrooke, vol. i. p. 291. ChUUl' p. 50. 
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A tenet, howcver, is supposed to require a syllogistic proof. 
Gotama proceeds, therefore, to examine the natUl'e of such a proof, 
and being thus led to an cxamiuation of the natUl'e of di cu ~iOll 
in general, enters into a detailed account of the various mode 
in which a discussion may be carried on. The definition hc 
gives, on this occasion, of the different sorts of discus ion,-iu 
which the object of the disputant is not truth, but victory,-are 
not the least interesting part of his treatise.1 

Even the bare outline here given shows Gotama' peculiar 
mental powcr, and practical mode of dealing with th deepe t 
questions which affect the human mind. He tries to di cov r 
man's place in the universe; and to do thi correctly, he care
fully examines the tools or instruments propcr for the attain
ment of truth. His conclusions on one subject or another may 
be I'ejccted; but his clearness of aim, and bis di tinct perc p
t ion of right means towards its attainment, continue to be thc 
invaluable guide of successive generation. 

It has been remarked, that « the great prominence gi,'en by 
the Nyaya to the method, by mean of which truth miO'ht b 
ascertained, has sometimes misled EUl'opean writeI ~ into the 
belief that it is merely a system of formal login; but far from 
being re tricted to mcre logic, the Nyaya was intended to be II. 

complete systcm of philo ophical investigation, and dealt with 
some questions, such as the natUl'e of the intellect, articulated 
sound, genus, variety, and individuali.ty in a manner 0 masterly 
as well to descrve the notice of EW'opean philo opher ." ~ 

Thc prominencc, however, which Gotama him elf gives to thc 
method of reasoning, and the general intere t which attach to 
it, render it desirable that we should recw' to it with great r 
detail. But before doing so we rou t note, that whilst European 
logic employs phraseology founded on cla ification, the yaya 

I Dr. Bllllantyne, in "l'he Pundit," I 2 Chambers' Encyc)oprodia, art.' ~y-
vol. i . p. 50. Chum hers' En 'yo)oprodia, I\.YII," p. 14. 
IIl't. "Ny,tYII," p. 14·, 
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system makes use of terms upon which a classification wonld bc 
based. The one infcrs that (( kings are mOl' tal]" because they 
bclong to the class of mortal beings. The other arrive at the 
same conclusion] because mortality is inherent in humanity, and 
humanity is inherent in kings. 

'1'his difference may not seem to be in itsclf of great importancc, 
but not to understand it would throw unnecessary difficulty in 
the way of those who desire free and confidential interchange of 
thought with enlightened Hindus] on those subjects which arc 
most deeply interesting to om- common nature. Dr. Ballantyne 
says: "What we wish to impress in regard to this is, the neces
sity (if both parties wish to undcrstand each other) of acquiring 
readine s and dexterity in transforming the one phraseology into 
the other; for a person habituated to the one form finds the othcl' 
at first both repulsive and perplexing, because the rules whic~l 
he has previously been accustomed to trust to, do not apply ell
rectly to the form of expression propounded, and are of no u e 
to him till he has got thc matter into the shape in which it might 
have bcen advantageously prescnted to him at the outset. Thc 
Em-opean logician will have no difficulty in bringing to the test 
of his own rules a statement prcsented to him in any intelligihlc 

shape by a pandit, 01- anyone else; but he will place a necdless 

obstacle in the way of his own argument if he leaves to a pandit 
the task of doing the same thing fol' IDmself.';J 

The proposition given above would, as we have seen, be stated 
by a European logician as, (( All men are mortal; J] by a HiJldu 
as, ((Whel'e there is humanity there i mortality." The proccs. 
of reasoning is the same; but whilst the European is assistcd by 
the abstract idea of class, the Hindu makes use of what in Sans
krit is termcd vydpti. 2 This word indicates that inherent con-

I Dr.Bnllantyne, in the Benares Mag., 
vol. i. (184,0), reprinted in the "Pandit," 
vol. i. p. 22. 

" "It is difficult," says Dr. Roo!', "to 
Gnd on ad qUl1to word in English for 

this term, "vyapti." It means, litc' 
rally, pervading inherence, but is only 
used in the philosol'hioalsysWllls t? ~lc
not,o logical relations in 11 propositIOn 
fiL to form the mojor term 01' member 
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neetion of subject and predicate has becn a cel'taincd) and that 
mortality is inherent in humanity is an a certained fact. Thc 
ascertainment of this pervading inherence appear~ to an weI' 
almost precisely to what we call inductiOltj and this lead u to 
another) but lcss important variation, between the modes of 
Hindu metaphysicians and those of Europe. In the proces of 
induction the Hindu calls in the aid of hi memory, as) in the 
exposition of thc NytLya System) Gotama say : (( Havino- rc
peateclly observed in the case of culinary hcarth and the like, 
that where there is smoke there is fire) having a umed that th 
eoneomitancy is invat'iable) having gone near a mowltain and 
being doubtful whether there is fire in it j .... , eeing moke 
on it) one ?'ecollects the invat'iable concomitancy of firc and 
smoke." ..... (( TIns recollection of' a previously-e tabli hcd 
general principlc" ..... answers to the" Enthymema" of the 
Greek. The Greck holds the unexpected premiss to be in the 
mind,-the Hindu in the memory.l 

In now tUl'lling our attention to Gotama's nyaya 01' syllo
gism) we must first observe that) according to him) it con ist of 
five avayava, or component parts. 1st. The propo ition or tll 
declat'ation of what is to be establi hed the San krit word for , 
which is pr-atijnd. 2nd. The reason or mean for thc tabli h
ing of what is to be established) hetu. 31'd. The example 01' 

Rome familial' case) wIDch either illustrate the ca e to be tab
li hed 01' shows the impo sibility of its being otherwise: tills in 
Sansla-it is uddhm·ana. 4th. The application 01' l' - tatemcnt 
of that in rcspect of wIDch something i to be e tablished) the 
lIpanaya. And,5th. The conclusion) nigamana, or the re- tating 
of the proposition because of the mention of the reason.2 

of n syllogism. And consequcntly, the 
worels 'vyilpa' oj' 'vyilpnkll' oro only mode 
1l.S~ of in l'efoJ'onco ~o n genoJ'nl propo
SItIOn . And as a lItoral trru1slntion of 
t.heso worels might ellsily leoel to erro
noons violVs, Dr. I{oer gives thei r equi
valont in the terminology of Europe .•.. 

Translatiol~ of EM lul-ParicAheda, pro 
81-32, note. , p 

I Dr. BuJlnntyno, on N a~· Il. nu· 
dit," vol. i. p. 2J... , 

" Dr. Goldstiickcr, Ul Chamber Ell
cyclo., flI"t." T y~y8," p. ~4. olebroolu', 
Misc. Ess., vol. 1. p. 20..,. 
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The example given of such a syllogism runs thus :

" 1. This hill is fiery; 
"2. For it smokes; 

d 't docs "3. It smokes in the same manner as a culinary hcarth, an 1 . 

not smoke as a lake, from which vapour is seen to arise; for vapour )9 

not smoke, and a lake is inval'iaLly devoid of fire; 
"4. Accordingly, the hill is smoking; 
" I) . Therefore, it is fiery." 

That the Hindu syllog-ism consists of five instcad of th)'eC 
members, has been charged upon it as deficiency in (( accUl'acy 
of definition," This accusation is thus met by Dr. Ballantyne: 
« 'rhe five-membered expression, so far as the arrangement of 
its parts is concerned, is a summary of the Naiyayika's views 
in regard to rhetoric, (an offshoot from logic' (see Whately's 
Elements of Rhetoric, p. 6), and one to which, after' the)scer
tainment of the truth by investigation,' belongs the establish
ment of it to the satisfaction of another." 1 In fact, Gotama • 
appears to have expressed bare logic in a two-membered argu
ment, and to have added two other members when he sought to 
convince rhetorically. After the declaration, and the reason, 
he inserts an (( example," confirmatory and also suggcstive, and 
an (( application," that is, he shows in the fourth member of his 
syllogism that his example possesses thc required character j and 
then he ,vinds up with the (( conclusion," or Q. E. D., which is 
common to all syllogisms. 

Gotama himself probably used tbe five-membered syllogism 
exclusively, for the three-membered and two-membered are only 
referred to as promulgated in later works, in which the Vaiseshika 
system is combined with that of the N yllya. 

We must complete trus sketch, or outline, by giving a few 
specimens of the manner in which the Nyliya school, 01' the 
N aiyl\yikas, conduct their school debates; and these we take 

I Dr. Ballantyne, on the Nyil.ya System. "Pandit," vol. i. p. SO. 
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from Ward's (( View of the History, Literatul'e, and Mythology 
of the Hindus/' 

An opponent is introduced, who takc the teacher's reasoning 
to pieces, (( putting it/' Dr. Ballantyne ay, (( into the form 
of the five-membered discoll'se, and trying to show its in uffi
ciency/'l 

An opponent asks whether, when a hor e is seen at a di -
tance, and cannot he distinguished from an as , or vice versa, 
the doubt exists in the object or in the mind of the pcrson ee
ing. Gotama ays in the mind, and that the mind must rcmain 
in doubt until the senses fumi h fuller evidence.2 

Another opponent makes the following statement : 

" The senses were created to give knowledge of objects. 
"Therefor objects must have exi ted before the senses, Rnd inde

pendently of them. 
"Because the senses are the medium of knowledge; and it woulc! 

hn.\'e been unreasouahle to create the meclium, bad there not been 
something whereon the medium should be exercis d." 

He then rcproaches Gotama with having affirmed that it was 
not until the senses were exercised on an object, that that 
object became known, whereas, since (( all object nec arily 
existed before, the senses could not be nece ary to thcir xi t
ence. Proof/' he continues, ((must be common to past, pre ent, 
and fuwe time j but according to yOll' acknowledgment ther 
was a time when it did not exist." H e goe on to how that 
objects and proof of their existence are not in eparabl. Know
ledge or proof comes to us gTadually j first, name of things ar 
given) then the names arc ounded, and when the sound is hard, 
and its meaning Ullderstood, the knowledge of it i obtained. 
Gotama appears to treat this as cavilling, for he ask thc oppo
nent how, if he maintains that nothing is capable of proof, hc 

1 ~n the yil,ya System. Republishod from Benarcs Magazine, in " P undit," 
vol. I. p. 22. 

~ Wurd's Vi w, vol. iv. p. 246. 
12 
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will obtain proof of his own proposition, that nothing can be 
proved. The opponent shifts his ground, says he mcant to 
affirm that there was no such thing as substancc, and that objects, 
and the evidence of their existence, must be a mistake. Gota

rna 

shows this proposition to be untenable, by the example of a drum 
which must have had an existence before the sound which pro-

. b' t of cceds from It reaches the ear. Sound is the proof, the 0 aee 

which is the drum. And again, in the case of objects displayed 
by the sun, the sun provcs the existence of objects j wherefore 
« 't . - :~ h b united 1 IS mallllest, t at wherever the proof of things can e 
to that which is to be proved, such proof will be established." 

In some cases it is said that the undcrstanding is needed ~o 
confirm the testimony of the senses' but there are cases III 

which the evidence of the senses al;ne suffices: (( A lamp de
pends upon the sight of others for its manifestation j but ~he 

tl ass1steyes are possessed of an inherent energy, so that 0 leI" 
ance is unnecessary." 1 

When the opponent objects to the evidence of the sen~~s, 
because their power depends upon their union with SpU'lt, 
Gotama replies that this docs not affect the qucstion. Thc 

. f'" all 'd b "t 'ely assists Ullion 0 PU'lt 1S neccssal'Y to 1 eas j ut SpUl mel 
in forming general conceptions, while the senses are indisp~n
sable in forming notions of individual objects. '1'he folloW1l1g 
eXam1Jles arc adduced: 

(( A man in a state of profound sleep is awoke by the sound 
of thunder j in this instance the ear alone is the means of 
cvidence, for thc scnses and spirit had no intcl'course at the 
time j so also, when a person in deep thought is suddenly sur
pri ed by the touch of fil'e, the first impression is on the sense 
of feeling, and afterwards spirit is awakened to a sense of 

danger." 
Whcn the opponent objects to the proposition that the proofs 

of things apply to time as past, pl'csent, and futurc, and says 

I Ward's Viow, vol. iv. p. 248. 
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that prescnt timc is a nonentity j for that whil t we utter tIle 
words it is gone, (( Gotama contend that if pre ent time be not 
admitted, neither the past nor the future can b maintain el, 
for they belong to each other j and the vcry id a of anytllino
bcing present or visible nece sarily bclong to pI' ent time." 1 

Allusions to the nature of sound are of frcquent occurrence in 
Hindu philosophy j and the manner in which it is in" tiaat d 
in the Nyaya has been thought (( deserving the notice of we t 111 

speculation." 2 

The opponent says that sound is not in it elf a mcdium of 
proof, it is the same as inference. ound is a cau c, and the 
meaning inseparable from it mu t be inferr d. Gotama deni 
that any meaning is III eparably attached to ound, for he ay, 
barley is called by us yava, but the mleclwlthas (bru'oarian or 
inferior races) call it l]anku. The direct or literal m aning of 
sound is admitted in all that relates to vi ible lift , and for th 
invisible world the Stlsh'as (or reliaiou book ) gi\' ffica to 
ound. (( We are not to suppo e that the a tra i un' l' ated, 

for all the words of which it is compo d are of human com
position j to be at all understood, they are d pendent upon the 
faculty of hearing j and they are subject to decay j the ource of 
sound is the power of utterance placed in the tl11'oat."s 

The conclusion is, that sOlmd is of human in" ntion, not, as 
the opponent asserts, uncreated. 

The opponent carries on the argument, aying that men hay 
constantly repeated the same alphabetic sounds j to wl1i h 
Gotama l'eplies that, if sounds were uncreated, we hould not 
depend upon the reiteration of alphabetic souuds. What i Ull

created has only one form, whereas sounds po e enell 
variety j they are the symbols of thing , and their pow r Ii m 
cxpressing ] ind, qualities, actions, &c. 

When Gotama asserts that the destruction of the body i not 

I Ward, vol. iv. p. 249. 
2 Chambers' EllOyclo. art. "NytLyn." 

3 'Wurd's View, vol. i,-. pr. 250. 251. 
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the destruction of spirit, hut of the dwelling-place of spirit, thc 
• • rr' but 

opponent says In that case the word death has no mearun." , 
Gotama explains that death is "the dissolution of the tenacious 

union between the soul and the animal spirit." 
Th 

. d wust 
e opponent thinks that the faculty of reason or nun ." 

be identical with spirit, because we say, "I do not rewewbel .. 
'1' hi h G . hiJllself owe otama replies that a person so expresslllg . 
means to say, "I am endeavow:ing to remember that whic~}11 
my mind I had lost." And he £luther remarks that if wJl1d 
were the same as spirit, it would happen, that when the wind 

wandered, the body would be without a soul. l 

O f G 
.' . distinct 

ne 0 otama's reasons for inferring that spmt IS 

from body is, that a child is "subject to fears and other sensa
tions which it could never have acquired but from the iWPl'C

S
-

sions received in preceding forms of existence." The opponent 
thinks that you might as well attribute the expansion and con~ 
traction of the flower of the lotus to joys and fears experie~ce 
ill a former birth; but to this Gotama observes that the wo

tIOnS 

. . ' of thc 
of the lotus are subJ ect to the seasons, whilst the actIOnS 
child are not.2 Further observations are made to show that 
there is in man an undying living spirit of which mind is merely 
the organ, and of which remembrance and knowledge arC 

qualities. 
Remembrance is a part of knowledge. Knowledge produces 

imJ;l1'essions, "and when these impressions meet with sOwc 
assistant, remembrance is produced." S 

THE V AISESHlKA SYSTEM. 

'rhe Abstracts and Commentaries, in which the Vaiseshij((t 
system is at present taught, are, as aheady noticed, an inter
mingling of the system of KanMa with that of Gotama. For 
European readers this is to be regretted, for in Europe we like 

1 Ward's View, vol. iv. p. 253. 2 Ibid, vol. iv. p. 254. 3 Ibid, p. 258. 
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to identify an author's individuality with his work. Hindus, on 
the other hand, consider this is a matter ab olutely unimportant. 
Knowledge, or truth, is to them the precious power which re
leases from the bondage of transitory exi tence, and u hers the 
emancipated soul into realms of eternal bli j and, whether thi 
knowledge come through the medium of one teacher or another, 
or whether such teacher lived in by-gone centuries or is a COll

temporary, is perfectly immaterial. 
In our country, and in our generation, the question of author

ship assumes a different aspect. Even when the truth, which 
we desire to receive, is to be received as absolute truth, w 
imagine it better, or accept it more readily, if we can form 
to ourselves a notion of the character of the person through 
whom it is conveyed to us. Words vary in meaning from genera
tion to generation, and, even among t contemporari ,opinion 
similar in language may vary in force. Thus, it will help us to 
understand the ten lectures attributed to KanMa, if we keep in 
mind that they lean towards phy ieal eience rather than towa.rd 
metaphysical analysis j that his system was later than that of 
Gotama j and that it may on several points be looked upon, not 
as opposing, but as completing, the Nyiya y tem. 

KanMa distributes the contents of the univer c under 1. 
categories 01' padd1'tltCt,l, to which later writers of thi chool 
add a seventh. 

'l.'hese paddl·tha are: 

Substance 
Quality 
Action or motion 
Generality or community 
Atomic individuality or diITercllce 
Co-inhe\'ence, or intimate relation 

drat'ya. 

gllna. 

karman. 

8t1m{znya. 
visesha. 
samavdya. 

1. Dr. Ballantyne observes, that in 
or?ma;! language paddrtlta means "a 
thmg ; and adds that, although he 
cloubl;s whethCl' the Pandits will a"'1'ee 
with him, lie bolieves that KunUda l~scd 

the term in its etymological son e to 
signify "that whieh is meant by a 
"word." Reprinted from tbe BCl1sl'C 

Magazine in "Pandit," \'01. i. p. :'2. 
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To these the modern Vaiseshikas add non-existence, abMlva. 
Substance is treated as the intimate cause of an aggrcgate effect, 
-that iu which qualities abide and in which action takes place. , . 
Substance is not therefore analagous to our idea of matter, but In-
cludes what we consider as aerial imponderable abstract; spiritual , , 
and emotional. Nine descriptions of matter are enumerated, as 
earth, water, light, air, ether, time, space, soul (iitman), and 
manas, the organ of affection. With these species of substance 
the following qualities unite: colour, savour, odour, feel, numbc~" 
dimension, severality, conjunction, disjunction, priority, posten
ority, gravity, fluidity, viscidity, sound, understanding, pleasl.u·e, 
pain, desire, aversion, volition or cffort, mel'it, demerit, and self
rcstitution. 

Qualities not only unite with substance, but substance, of 
one kind or other, is the substratum necessary to the existence 
of the quality; and this idea, that (( substances are the sub tl'ata 
of qualities and actions," appears to have originated with KanM~. 
Pa sing over action and generality, KanMa's fifth topic is ato~C 
individuality or ultimate difference. This ultimate diffel'ence. IS 

called viseslw, and n'om this term, and the doctrine which it SIg

nifies, Kanflda's system has been namcd. In the form of viseshas, 
that is, of atomic individualities, substance is, it asscrts, eternal, 
but transient, when assuming the condition of products. AtomS 
arc eternal and unchangeable, and two atoms of the same sub
stance, though homogeneous with cach other, differ merely in so 
far as the one excludes the other. Kanada's atoms are absolute 
units of space, without dimen ion or motion, mere mathematical 
points. But whilst they are without cause themselve , they arC 
the cause of the matm'ial univer e. To thc senses they are wholly 
imperccptiblc, and knowlcdgc of them can only bc obtaincd by 
inference. l 

In the interesting Introduction which Dr. RoeI' has appended 

1 hOl11bOl's' Encyolo., artiolo "Vuiscshika;" Racr's !,rnnslntion of tho ]3hilshil' 
1'1l1'ichchhcclll, 1ut1'o. 
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to his rc Translation of the BhfisM-Parichchhcda," hc compar 
Kanada's doctrine of atoms to that of Democritus, and pro
nounces it vastly superior; because, in the Hindu y;;tem, 
"atoms are first conceived in their real notion as units of matter 
without any extent j and, secondly, because the theory of atoms 
forms only a subordinate part of Hindu research!' 

W e will now endeavour to give a few of the more ignificant 
points of this system. When the nature of earth is investigat d 
it is said to be of two kinds j-eternal in its character of atom , 
lrneternal in the shape of products. The di tingui hing quality 
of earth is its smell. 

In the description of qualities, the following i the account 
given of self-restitution. It is thr efold: 1 t. It is the imp tus 
causing activity in earth, water, light, air, and tIle organ of affec
tion. 2nd. 'l'he mental proce pcculiar to the oul, and t]1C 
cause of memory. And 3rd. It is eia ticity, cau ill O' mats and 
similar substances, when disturbed, to reas ume th ir form r 
posi tion. 1 

In concluding this very cursory tatemcnt, it mu t c pecially 
be noticed that, in this system, under tanding, huddhi, i the 
quality of soul, titman. And it is tlu'ough the action of buddhi 
alone that truth or right notions can be acquired. The tools or 
instruments with which buddhi works for this pm'po e are two. 
Iu the words of an article of which we have ah' ady made 
much use, (( KanAda admits of only two uch in trument , or 
pramdnas, viz., knowledge which arises from the contact of a 
sense ,vith its object, and inference. Comparison, revelation, 
and the other instruments of right notion, mentioned in other 
systems, the commentators endeavour to show are includcrl in 
these two. PalJaeies and other mode of incOllclu ive rei ouin'" 
are further dealt with in connection mth (inti renee,' tllOllO'h 

with less detail than in the Nyaya, where the e topi are u
larged upon with particular predileetion!'2 It has likewi c b n 

1 ChumboJ's' Encyc}o., art. "Vuiscsltiku." • Ibid, I. I. 
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observed, that Kanftda simplified the syllogi.sm, and that a syllo
gism of three membcrs, or of two members, has bcen thc fOl'Jll 
uscd since KanMa's additions have been made to the Nyftya 
cloctl'ine. It would be interesting to trace observations on phy
sical science up to their source so as to ascertain whether they , , 
ori.ginated previous to Kanada' and if so whether Kanada 

S , , , 
ouservations added essentially to their acuteness. 

The following statements are recorded in the Bhttsha._Parichch-
heda, one of the later but renowned works ofViswanatha pancM-
nalla, which teach the doctrines of the Vaiseshikas. 

The teacher contends that the seat of vision is the pupil of 
the eye, and not the iris. An opponent objects that the pupil is 
too small a body to embracc largc objects, and that the whole 
eyc must be engaged in the work of vision. To this the teach

cr 

rcplies that the seat of vision must be confined to that part of 
the eye which is made up of light, the Sanskrit word which he 
here uses for light being tejas; and he argues, that as the bla~e 
of a lamp is capable of compression and expansion, so also IS 

this light in the eye. When the power of vision falls upon a 
transparent object, it sees through it; when it falls upon an 
opaque body, "it r.ests upon the sm·face. The teacher flU·

thcr 

shows that the light of the eye must bc confined to the pupil by 
referring to animals 'who see ill the dad" in which it is evident 
that the pupil of the eye is full of this lio·ht called tejas.l o . 

The phenomena of sight arc again alluded to as an illustratIon 
of the r.apiility of thought. The leacher: states that ideas arise 
in succession, and that one idca. remains in the mind only till 
the next is forUled. He admit.s that continually many ideas 
appear to have been fOl'med at once; but this, he says, is illus
trated by the rapid motion of a. shaft, which, in a statc of ex
treme velocity, appcal's to the observer as a regular circle. 2 

We also meet with !:lome striking remul'ks on sound, as: 

1 Wnl'd's Viow, vol. iv. p. 255. 2 Ibid, vol. iv. p. 25D, 
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" 164. There are two kinds of sound, inarticulate and articulate; the • 
first is produced by a drum, &c., and the latter, as Ka aud other letters, 
uy the contact of the throat with the palate . 

. , 165. Every sound abides in the ether, but it is percei\'ed when it 
is produced in the ear. Some say its production takes place like a 
succession of waves. 

" 166. According to others, like the bud of the Kadamba plant. 
From the knowledge that the letter Ka is produced, and that it is 
destroyed, non eternity of sound would follow. " 

And the concluding verse of Viswanatha ays: 

"Hl7. The lmowledge, that this Ka is that Ka, depend upon tb 
perception of general knowledge. 'This is the medicine.' such and 
other sentences depend upon geneml knowledge." 1 

Neither the NyAya nor the Vaise hika must be viewed as ex
pounding theology. Ideas of God are introduced, but inci
dentally, as when speaking of the three evils which compr bend 
all the rest, the teacher ays it ha been a erted that the know
ledge of God will destroy all these errors at once j but this is 
incorrect j knowledge of God will de troy the par nt evils, and 
the attendant elTors will vanish as a con equcnce. Nature, the 
teacher declares to be the same with God. Nature, in thi 
sense, is separate from things, and is, as he hows, compctent to 
the work of creation. 

We conclud.e this outline of the N yaya united with the Vaise
shika doctrine by refen-ing to a few very intere ting passag , 
in which Dr. RoeI' states his estimate of the reli!!iousne of 
the e philosophers. He considers their doctl:ine decidedly 
theistical. « According to them," he says, «God i personal. 
He is not . . . . mere existence, mere knowledge, mere bli , 
but he is a sub tance, of which exi teuce, &c., al'e attribut ; 
for it is impossible to think of existence, knowledg , &c., with
out referrulg them to a subject which exists, which has know-

I Dr. Rocr's Translation of tho Bhilshll·Pnrichch.hodu, pp. 80- 1. 
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ledge." And this existence Dr. RoeI' considers to be distinct 
from the world and distinct from finite spirits. (( He is of in~ 
finite power, the ruler of the universe." 1 

And this idea is not a mere fortuitous addition to the system, 
but oue of its chief springs. Atoms in themselves are uncon~ 
nected, have no action, produce no effects. So also with JUan's 
higher nature, to use Dr. Roer's own words: (( There JUay be 
souls, independent of a creator, but without conscience, without 
enjoyment, without development, and without a final end, for 
they are not ullited with mind, the instl'Ument by which they 
are connected with the world, among themselves and with the 
creator. Because this connection exists, because there is form, 
because individual souls have conscience therefore it is neces~ , 
sary to assume a God who, by his infinite power and knowledge, 
is the author of this connection, of the all-pervading harJDon.y 
of' the world. This argument for the existence of a Deity )S 

csscntially teleological, or based upon final causes in nature. 
'fhe Deity is the creator of the wOTld as to its form, not as to 
its matter. The Nyo.ya approaches mo~t closely of all Hindu 
systcms the Christian notion of God, as its deity is an infinite 
spirit, aud' at the same time personal, . . . . . distinct from 
matter, and the creator and ruler of the universe." 2 

But little is known of the rcputed author of the Vaiseshika 
system beyond his bearing the name KanMa, which native 
autllOrities derive from kan' a, minute, and dda, eating, and 
sometimes change into Kan'abhuj or Kan'abhaksha, blwj and 
bhaksha being synonyms of dd(t. 'l'hese Sub-as, like the NyA.ya 
Sutras, have been commented by a triple set of commentaries, 
and popularised in several elementary treatises. The text, with 
tlle commentary of Sankal'a Misra, edited in Calcutta in 1861, 
by J ayan~rayana Tarlm Panch~nana, is the best edition for 
those who read Sanskrit; and even those who do not wlll find 

I Roor, trans. of Bhil.shil.-Parichchhc- I 2 l'ranslati.on of DhG.:;lui·Puricbchhc-
dtl, Intl'o. xv. du, 11ll1·0. XI' I. 
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some portions translated by the late Dr. Ballantyne. Among t 
the later works on the same subject, the mo t important i the 
Bhttsha-Parichchheda, l to which we have already refelTed. Thc 
author is Viswanfttha PancMtnana Bhatta, son to Vidyftnive a 
Bhatta. This is accompanied by a commentary, entitled, 
ct SiddMnta-Muktftvall" ((( The Pearl-Wreath of Truth"). 
ViswanMha is known also by a commentaJ.·y on the yfi.ya 
Satras. Pandits believe him to have lived about two hunru' d 
years ago. His BMsM-Parichchheda is a text-book in the 
present schools of Bengal. There i no Pandit of any repute 
who does not know it well, and many know the whole of it by 
heart. It is written in metre, although making no attempt to 
posscss the mcrits of poetical composition. rfhe Commentary 
by which he accompanies tIns work, called SiddMnta-Muktfi.vali, 
ct The Pearl-Wreath of Truth," is altogether different. It i 
written to support the views of the author and Iris school in 
controversy, and enters into di Cll ion, and use « the whole 
aJ.·moury of the sometimes very abstruse technical language of 
the Nyftya." 2 

The last work that need be mentioned on the united Ny~ya 
and Vaiseshika systems is the Tarka-Sangraha, of which a 
popular ab tract was written by Annam Bhatta, and publi hed 
at Allahabad in 1851, with the appended Engli h trarl lation 
from the pen of Dr. Ballantyne. 

THE TARKA-SANGltAHA 01' ANNA~l BHATT_\.. 

HAVING placed in my heart the Lorel of tile world (tlIat is to say, 
having meditated on God). and baving saluted my preceptor, I compose 
this treatise, named the Compendium of Logicalre nIts for tho pI nnt 
instruction of tho uninstructed. 

Substance. Quality, Action, Genus, Difference, Co·inherence, and 
Non-existence,-these are the seven categories. 

I '£l'U116. of Bhilshi'i,P[ll'iobchhcdu, Intro. xxiv. 1 Ibid. !tttl'o. UV. 
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Amongst those (that is to say, amongst the Categories), s ubst11:nces 
(that is to say, the abodes of Qualities), are nine-Earth, Water, LIght, 
Air, Ether, Time, Place, Soul, and Mind. 

Colour, Savour, Odour, Tangibility, Number, Dimension. Several:y, 
Conjunction, Disjunction, Priority, Posteriority, Weight, F luidity, VIS

cidity, Sound, Understanding, Pleasure, P ain, Desire, Aversion, Effort, 
Merit and Demerit, Faculty. 

To throw upwards, to throw downwards, to contract, to expand, to 
go; these are called the five Actions. 

Genus (that is to say, a common nature, as the nature comTllon to 
jars, the nature common to webs, &c.,) is of two kinds-higher and 
lower. 

Differences which reside in eternal substances are endless . 
Co-inherence is one only. 
Non-existence (that is to say, the fact of not existing) is of fonr kinds 

-n,ntecedent non-existence, destruction. absolute non-existence, ftUd 
mutual non-existence. 

They call "Earth" that in which there is the quality Odour. ~t ~s 
of two l{inds-eternal and un-eternal. In its atomic character Jt IS 

eternal; and whon some product arises out of those atoms, then that is 

called un·eternal. 
This (that is to say, Earth in the character of a product) is of three 

kinds, through these differences-body, orgau of sense, mass. Th: 
body is th ltt of us men. The organ is the apprehender of odour, calle 
the Smell, which resides in the fore part of the nose. And the masses 
(that is to say, what have parts) are clods, stones, &c. 

What appears cold on touching it, they call Water. 
And that (namely, water) is of two kinds-eternal and un-eternal. 

In the form of atoms it is eternal; and when a product is produced by 
those atoms, then that is called un-eternal. In the form of products 
water is of three kin Is, through the difference of body, sense, and masS. 
The body exists in the world of Varuna, and the sense is the percipient 
of savour, which they call the Tllste. It resides in the fore part of the 
tongue. And the masses are rivers, seas, and the like. 

That of which the sensation by touch is warm, they call Light. 
This is of two bnds-eternal and ull-eternal. This light in the form 
of products is of three kinds, through these differences-body, sense, 
and mass. The bocly exists in t.he solar realm-this is a familiar 
assertion. The sellse, the pel'cipi at of colour, whieh thoy call the 
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Light, 1'fls ides in the fore part of the pupil of the eye. And the masses 
are of four kinds, through these difi'el'ences,-produced in earth, pro
duced in the sky, produced in the stomach. and produced in mine. 
Produced ill earth, it is fire, &c. Produced in the sky, it is lightning 
and the like. the fu el of which is water. And that is resident in the 
stomach which is the cause of the dige tion of things eaten. That light 
is produced in mines which, such as gold and the like, is found ill mine . . 

That which has llot colour, and has tangibility, they call Air. It is 
of two kinds-eternal and un-eternal. In the form of atoms it i 
eternal, and in the form of products it is un-etemal. Alr in the forlll 
of products is of three kinds, through the differences of body, sen e, 
and mass. The body is in the aerial world. The sense is the Touch, 
the apprehender of tangibility, existing throughout the whole body. 
Its mass is that which is the eallse of the haking of trees and the like. 

Ail' circulating within the body is called p,·{jlla. Although it is hut 
one, yet from the difTereuce of its accidents, it is called breath, flatu
lence, cerebral pulsation, geuel'lll pul ation. and dige tion. 

They call that Ether in which there resides the quality of sound. 
It is one, all-pervading and eternal. 

The clluse of the employment of "Past." "Present," and " Futw'e," 
they call Time. It is one, all-pervading, and eternal. 

The cause of the employment of "East," "West," &c., they call 
Space. It is one, all-pervading, and eternal. 

The substratum of knowledge (that is, that in which knowledge reside) 
they call Soul. It is of two kinds-the animal soul and the Supreme 
soul. The Supreme soul is God, the Omniscient. He i One only, and 
devoid of j oy 01' sorrow. And the animal soul is distributed to each 
body. It is all·pervading and etemal. 

The sense which is the cause of the perception of pleasure or pain, 
&c., they call the Mind. And it is innumerable for this reason, that 
it remains with each Soul. It is in the form of an atom, and is 
eternal. 

That quality which is apprehended only by the sense of Sight, they 
call Colour. And this quality is of seven kinds, through th e differ
ences : white, blue, yellow, red, green, brown, and variegated. Tws 
quality resides in earth, water, and light. In earth, colour of all the 
seven kinds resides; and in water, white colour not lustrous resides : 
and lustrous white ?olour resides in light. 

CJ:'he quality which is known through the sense of Taste, they cl1l1 
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Savour. A nd it (namely, the quality of savour) is of six kinds, through 
the differences of sweet, sour, saline, bitter, astringent, au(l pungo11t• 
This quality resides in earth and water. ] n earth there is savour of the 
six kinds, and in water there is only the sweet savour. 

The qUAJity which is approhended by the sellse of Smell, they call 
Odour. It is of two kinds, fragrance and steuch. This quality resides 
iu earth alone. 

They call tbat quality Tangibility which they perceive only by the 
sense of Touch. This quality is of three kinds, through tbe distinctions 
of cold, warm, and temperate (that is to say, neithm' cold nor warm). 
This quality resides in earth, water, light, and air. Coldness to the 
touch resides in water, warmth to tbe touch in light, aud temperateness 
in earth and ail'. 

The four of which Colour is the first (that is to say, ColoUl', Savour, 
Odour, Tangibility), may be produced in Earth (that is to say, in eartb.v 
things), by matUl'ation (that is to say, by the special conjunction of heat), 
and they are then transient. In others (that is to say, in wuter, light, 
[mcl air), colour and the like are not produced by the conjunction of 
heat. They are here eternal or transient. When they reside in eternltl 
things they are eternal; and when they reside ill things not eternal, 
they are said to be transient. 

They call the peculiar cause of the perception of Unity and the like, 
Number. This (that is to say, number) resides in the nine substances; 
and, reckoning from unity. it is as fllr as a "lakh oj lalchs oj karol'S." 
Unity is both etemal and un·eterual. It is eternal in an eternal thing, 
nnll un-otemal in an Ull-etel'llal thing; but Duality and the like is every
where un-eternal. 

They call the peculiar cause of the conception of Bulk, Measure. 
This quality resides in the nine substances; and it (that is to say, 
measure) is of four kinds, through the diHtincLions of small, great, long, 
and short. 

They call the peculiar cause of the conception of things as numerically 
distinct, Severalty. This quality resides in all tho substances. 

They call the peculiar ca~lse of the conception of things as conjoincd, 
Conjunction. This quality also resides in all the substances. 

They call the quality which anuihilates Conjunction, Di:-junctioll; and 
this resides in all the substances. 

They call the peculiar cause of the conception of ( things as), far and 
neal', Hemoteuess and Proximity. These qualities reside in earth, watel', 
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light, air, and mind. They are of two kind ,-made by Space and 
made by Time. There i remoteness, made by space, ill that th ing 
which remains in a distant place; and proximity, made by pact', in 
that thing which remains in Ii place n ar. In the person who is tlte 
elder. tll ere is remoteness made by time; and in the person who i tho 
younger, there is proximity made by time. (Distance and proximity 
are determined by relation.) 

They call the quality which is the non· intimate cau'e of incipi nt 
falling, Weight. This quality resides in earth and in water. 

The quality which is the non-intimate cau e of incipient trickling 
(that is to sny, oozing, or melting. or fl owing) i call ed Fluidity. h 
affects arth, light, and water. Thi quality is of two kind : natu ml 
(that is to say, established by its own nature), aod adscititiou (that is 
to say, produc6d by some cause). Natilral fl uiclity resides in water ; 
and adscititious fluidity re ides in earth and light. In earthy ub lanc s 
(butter anel the like). fluielity is produced by the conjunction of fire. 

They call til quality by will ·h particles nnd tbe like become a heap, 
Viscidity. This qu!L1ity resides in wnter nlone. 

They call the quality which is apprehended by the organ of hearing. 
Souud. This quality re ides only in the ether. It is of two kiud ,
inftrticulate ftnd articul ft t . Inarticulate sound is produced by tbe in
strumentnlity of ft drum and the like. Souud, wbich is iu the hape of 
the Sftnskrit (the Hindi), or any otber language, i called articulftte 
(that is to Sft)', in the form of syllaules). 

Knowledge, which is the cause of every conception (that can b put 
ill words), they cltH Understanding. It is of two kind ,-r membrance 
and notion. 

The lmowledge that is produced only by its own nntecedence (i. e., by 
itself 0.8 its own antecedent). they cnll Remembrance ; and lmowledg 
which is different from that is called Notion. Thi (tbat i to say, no
tion) is of two kinds,-right and wrong. 

or whatever description anything is, when our idea of that thing i 
of the same description, it is called a light notion,-as in the cas of 
silver, th idea of its being silver. This is called prama (that i to say, 
commensurate with its object). The supposiug a thing to be os the 
thing is not,-such a notion is called a wrong llotion,-as in the case 

of Il (p arIy) shell, the notion of its being silver. 
Right notion is of foul' kinds. Recording to the division of perceptions. 

in~ ronees, conclnsions from si lllill1rity, ann autboritative a. ('rtion Ull-
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del'stood. And the efficient causes of these (that is to say, their peculiar 
causes) also are of four kiuds, according to the division of perception, 
inference, recognition of similarity, and authoritative assertion. 

Whatever thing, through its operating, is the cause, not common to 
11.11 effects, of some given effect, that is the instrumental cause thereof. 

That which is iuvariably antecedent to some product, and is not other
wise constituted (i.e ., is nut by anything else, except the result in ques
tion, constituted a cause) is the causo tof that product). 

That which annuls its uwn antecedent, non-existence, is called an 
Effect. 

Cause is of thr e kinds, according to the distinction of intimate, non
intimate, and instrumental. That in which an effect intimately relative 
to it tal<es its rise, is an intimate cause (of that efi'ect),-as threads aro 
of cloth, and the cloth itself of its own colour, &c. Where this intimate 
relation exists, that cause which is associated in one and the same object 
(as a necel:!sarilyimmanent cause) with such effect or cause, is not intimate. 
Thus, the conjunction of the threads is the non-intimate cause of the 
cloth, and the colour of the threads that of the colour of the cloth . 
The cause, which is distinct from both of these, is the instrumental 
cause,-as the weaver's brush, the loom, &c., are of cloth. Among 
the e three kinds of causes, that only is called an instrumental cause 
whi.ch is not a universally concurrent cause or condition (of all effects, 
-as God, time, place, &c., are.) 

The cause of the knowledge (called) sensation, is an organ of sense; 
knowledge produced by the conjunction of an organ of sense and its 
object, is sensation. It is of two kinds: where it does not pay regard 
to an alternative, and where it does. The knowledge which does not 
pay regard to an alternative is that which involves no specification,- as 
in the simple cognition, that" this is something which exists ." The 
knowledge which contemphltes an alternative is that which includes It 

specification,-as "this is Dittha,"" this is a Brahmana," "this is black." 
The relative proximity of It sense and its object, which is the cau e of 

perception, is of six kinds: (1) conjunction, U~) intimate union with that 
which is in conjunction, t3) intimate union with what is intimately united 
with that which is in conjunction, (4) intimate union, (5) intimate union 
with that which is intimately united, and (6) the counection which arises 
from the relation between that which qualifies and the thing qualified. 
For example: when a jar is perceived by the eye, there is (bctween the 
sense and the o~j ct) the proximity of cOlljlUlction. III the perception 
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of tho colour of the jar, there i the proximity of intimate unioll with 
tll:li ,,"hi h is in conjunction, because the colour i ' intimately unit II 
with til e j ftl', which is in conjunction with the en e of yi ion, In the 
p<'rc('ption of the fact that colom generically is pre ent, th 1'6 i tbe 
proximity of intimate union with what j intimately united with that 
which is in cOlljull(;tioll, Lecilll 0 tllo g noric property of bing a colour 
i intimat Iy united with the palti 'ular colour wbich i intimat I) 
llnited with th' jar, which is in cOlljunctiOll with the en of vi ' ion . 
In th p I"eption of sound by th organ of hearing. ther i lhe proxi 
mity of intimate uuion, b cnURO th organ of hem'inn con i-t. of th 
other which resides in the cavity of the oar, and ~ oulld i a quality of 
ether, and there i ~ illtimate union betw en a quality .1nd that of "hi(·h 
it is the qUlllity. III the per eption of the nature of sound in a gi \'en 
~ouncl of which wo nre cognizant) tbe proximi ty is that of illtimRte union 
with what is intill1Rtely united, becau the natme of ound i intimat ly 
united with sOUlld, which is illtimately uni te I with the organ of heRring, 
In the perception of non ·exi.'tence, the proximity i dependent on tIll' 
relati n between a eli tinctive quality and that which i s di tingui hed. 
because when the ground i (perceive I to be) po e ::.ed of tbA non, xist
ence of a jar, tbe nOll-existenco of a jllr eli tinguishes the ground wbich 
is in conjun ·tion with the organ of \'i ' ion. 

Knowledg produced by the e six kind ' of proximity i p I'C ption . 
Its instrumental canse is s n e. Thus it i · ettled that an organ of 
en 'e is what gives us the knowledge called en alion, 

So much for the chapter on , en e 
The instrument (in the prod uction) of an infer nce i a genernli e,1 

fact. An illfereuce i ~ the knowledge that arise from deduction, De· 
duction i the RscerttliuiJlg that tho ubject po e '0" that haracter 
which is invariaLly attended (by what we then predicate of it). For 
oxample, the knowledge that" this Ili ll is hllrflctel'i ed by muke, which 
is always attended by fire," is a tleductive apllil:ution of a gen raJ prin , 
ciple; the knowledge produced from which, viz., that •. the hill i~ 
liery," i nn inference. Invariable ftt teodedoes is tb fart of being 
con ·tantly accomp!wied. fiS in tbe example: "Wber6\'er there i ' moke 
there is fire (by which it is invarinbly at.tended) ." By" the ubj ct'b 
pos essillg t\ Cllfll'ficte r, &c.," lI'e mCfin that in t1 mouutain or the like th l'e 
j . present that (e [1., smol(6) \\bicb is invariably fitt nel d (e.g., by fir ) 

A general principle is of two killl , in so ffll' itS it mll)' be u eful for 
ou "s self and anoth 1'. That whi·h is en lplo.l' d for one's elf i' tIll' 

13 
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rause of it privll.t conclusion in one"; 011'11 mind _ For exmnplc, having 
repeatedly and personfllly obson 'ed, ill the rase of ell linary h earth s and 
the like, that wb ere there is smok there is fire, hllving flssumed that 
th e coneomitancy is iuvaria11c, hflv iug gone n eflr a moun tain , and being 
doubtful as to whether ther is fll'e in it, hav ing seen smoke on the 
mountain, a man r ecollects the invariable attend alice of fire where there 
is smoke. Then the knowledge ari ses that .. this mountain i~ character
ised by molw, wbich is invariably attended by fi re." This is cllll e~l 
lillfJa-pa /,(j.1lla1'S(t, ,yhich means, the consideration of a sign. Thence 1S 
produced the Imowl e lge that the" mountaiu is nery," which is the 
conclusion (aulllniti). Thi~ is the proc~ss of inference for oue's self. 

But after having, to the satisfaction of his own mind, inferred fir.e 
from smoke, when one makes use of the fi ve-membered form of expOSI
ti on for the instruction of flnother, then is the process one of inference 
for the sake of another. For example (1 ) The mountain is fiery; (Q.) 
hecfluse it smokes; (3.) whatever smol,ec; is fiery, itS a culinary hearth ; 
(-t) and this does so; (5.) therefore it is fiery as aforesaid. In COJlS~
quence of the token here rendered, the other lllso admits that there 1~ 
fire. 

The fiv e members of this syllogism are severally Jlamed: (1.) th o 

pr0I'o itioll , (2.) the reason , (3.) the example, (4.) the application, and 
(5.) the condllsion. "The mountain is fiery," is the proposition ; 

& " .. uecause of its being smolIY," is the reason ; " whatever is smol,y, 'c., 
is the example; ,. and so tliis mountnin is," is the application ; "there
fore the mountain is fiery," is the conclusion. 

The cause of an inference (rl'llwniLi), whether for one's self or for 
another, is simply the consideration of a sign ; ther fore th e anu17uj 11 (/, 

(which was previously stated to be the Cllllse of an inference) is jw;t this 
consideration of a sign . 

A sign 0 \' token (linga) is of three so rts; (1.) that which may be
toll en hy its presence or by its absence (anwaya-t'yatinki); (2.) that. 
which betokens only by its presence (lrevalcill1vayi); and (3.) that 
which l et"lIens only by it.c; absence lkevalavyatireki). The first is that 
toll en ",hi ·h is possessed of pervading inherence (-vyiipti), both in r e
HPl'ct of its associlltion (with the thi1)g which it betohens), and its 
nbs nce (when the thing it betokens is absent), as for example, slIIo/.'iness 
when jl?'e is to be proved. 'When it is said , "where there is smol\C 
there is fire, us on a c:ulinary hearth," \\'e ha\'e a enso of concomitant 
pI' 'sonCl'. 'Vh II it is sa id , " \l'here fi re is 1\ot, there smoke abo is not, 
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n in a great deep IAko," \\' 0 hal'e a case of concomitant alJ'ence. Tho 
sccond is tllftt token whieh has no negative in tnnco, a when it i , aid, 
I, the jal' is nnmeable because it is coglli Abl e, W ' cloth i ' ,' th oro is 110 

instAnce of namcableness 01' of cognizablene . beillg pl'e eut where thn 
other is ausent, because \'cr,l'thing (thnt 11'0 Cltn 11 cOI1\'el Alit nbout) i 
both engnizable and nameabl e. The thiro is thllt token ill r('gnrc l to 

II'hie;h lVe can reason only f!'Om its illl'ariaule nbsOIic '. For o~ampl ( ' 
( lI'e might argue as folloll' ) : 

(1.) Earth is difTerent from theso ( the I' elemellu). 
(2.) Because it i od rOlls. 

(3.) Nothing that is not different from tbe e (other el mcnt;;) IS 

odorous-as water (for example, is not odorol! ). 
(4 .) But thi ~ (earth) is not odorous. 
(5.) Therefore it is different from the other elements. 

Bllt if (in the third member of the nrgument) we hlld al"Ylle 1 ('lffi l'mn
tively) thnt "lI'hnt po se~ses odour i cliffeI' nt from the other I mellt ," 
we hOllld hftyo hau no oxample to cite in ollfi rmation, ing that of 
earth alone can thnt property be asserted. 

T bat whose possession of what i to be e tabli hed is doubtful i" 
called the suluect (paksha), as the mountain wh en tho fact of its 
smoking is assigned as the reason (for inferring th pr en e of fire). 
Thnt wh ich certainly possesses tho prop rty in que tion i called an 
instance on the ame ide (sapaksha), as the culinnry h rth in the 

f:llme xample. That which is 'certainly devoid of the prop Ity in 

Ijue tion is call ed nn ill tlwce on the oppo ite sid (ripak~ha) , as tho 
great deep 10k in the SHme cxample. 

Tbe five tbfl.t merely pl'esent the appearance of a rea on (ltetlciibhd aJ 
are ( 1 ) tbat which goes astrny, (Q ) that which would prove the conhm'y, 

(3.) that whel'o thero is an equally strong argument on the other id • 
VL) the unreal, and (5.) tbe futi lo. 

The alleged reason which goes astray (snl'yabhichiira) is that whi t h 
hu.s not just the one conclusion . J t is of tbr 0 kind. ( 1.) "'hilt 
would prove too much (srulhtlralla): (2 .) what b longs to none be id t>. 
the individnal (asridhril'ana), and (3 ) the non'ex Insive (allupa alll/(il'i). 

The f!tllacy fall. under th first head, when that whi h i all eged II th 
proof may be present, whil st that wllich ha to be prol'E:ll i absont;
as for in!>tance, if Olle should say, .. The mountAin is fiery, becau e it i. 
nn object of ri ght kn wl edge." (tho roason a~sigLled woultl be lill!.l 
to thi. oluectioll) because th e bei llg all objel't that mn,)' be rightly 
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klloll'n is pre li cabl e also of a luh. which is chomcterised by tl ~e nb en('t' 

Il l' f1rQ. 
'Illltt (pretended tollen) whi h belongs neither to any similnl' installCC: 

lIur to anyone dissimilar, i:; one devoid of community (osiidhii rOll (I I,; 
ItS \\' lwu one says , "Sound is eternal, for it has the IlRture of sound. 
Now the uature of sound belongs to sound alone, and to nothing ebe, 

whether ternal or un-etenml. 
The pretended argument, which CRn Lrino an example neither in or' support nor in oppositioll, is non-exclusive (aIIlI JwsonJd"t). '~ I 

cxmuple, sho\lld oll e say, " Everything is un- eternnl , because i.t I " 

cognizable," there would Le no example to cite Lecau e ' everytblllg 
(leaving notbing over) is the su11ject of the conclusion. 

A reason proving the reverse (virtU/Cllw) is that which ilJ\'oriably 
nttend::; the ab'8ence of whnt is to be I r yed For example, suppose 
one should say, "Souud is eternal, Lecau. e it is created, " (we should 
reject his argument nt once, because the fact of having b ·en created 

implies non -eternity,-tbe negation of being eternal ) . . 
A eotlnterLalanr.ed reason (sa.tpra/ipaksha) is that along with wllH.'h 

tlwre ex ists another reason , ,,·hicb (equally \wll) establishes the nOl ~ 
ex.istence of wbat is to he proved. As if olle sbould argue, .. Sound 18 

etornal, Lecause it is A.udiLle, as the nature of sound is (by both piU· ti( ·~ 
Ildmitted to be);" (i t might be argued with equal force on the other 
side, that) " SOllnd is nOll-eternal , because it is A product, AS II jar is" 

An unreal reuson is throefold,-(l. ) wbere there is not establi heel 
\ he tlxistemo of uny such locality us that where the property is allege(l 
\0 reside (lisroYlisitldha); (~ .) where the nature I:I ll eged does not reall y 
resirle in the suLject (stwn11'{/siddlw ); and (3.) where tIle ulleg c1 in
yaril1blenefls of concomitanty i:; not real (vyripyrt/wiisiddJw ). 

(As 1111 example of) the fllll auy of non -oxis tellt locality (suppose tl' llt 
nile argue ), " The sky-lotus is fragruut, because the nature of a lotu,; 
reside. in it, as in th rl lotu 'es of the lake "-here tlle sky -lotus i,; 
(a.l leged as) the locality (of the nature of a lotus), alld iu fllct it (the sl,.,'
lotus) dOOf; not exist. 

As (em exampl e of) an argument where tlte nature does not l'eally 
(·xi ·t in the suhjf'ct, (suppose olle were to argue), .. Sound is a quality, 
heCIl11se it is vi:; ible "-here (e \'ory one would per r.eive at ollce that) 
visiLil ity does ltOt reside ill sound , for SOUllr'l is recognised by hearing 
(not by vision). 

A rel1S01l, wh en thon ' i:> an inJispellsabl coudition , is faulty a~ re
<flll'd compl'ehen"jv ness . Such lin illdispensaLl e condition IIl ll/ tilli ) is 
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wlmt always at ten I the pr,)perty to b ~tllh l i 'i h Ll, hut do ' nol alway 
attond what is brought fo rll"l1rd in proof. 

Tn vl\I; llbl e att ndance 0 11 the prop I'ty to he 'l.Jlbli ·h d ( ' ,idlt!la
"!JliJ1akrtlwa) CO il ists in the not being the onnter- ntity (njll"flIiyo!}illfll ) 
of tha ab olu ta non-exi. tance ((f tyalll ribhri ~a), which has the am loca· 
tion a (smnti ll ridhikarr/1! Ct) tbat which i to be proY d Ton-invRriabl 
:Ittendance on what is brought forward in proof t (/dlt all lll'yt;pakallra l 
,. nsists ill t be lJeing the counter-t'Uti ty (pmtiY0!lilll'a) of the n OI1 -

existence, which has what is brought forward in ploof. 
(Suppos it to be argued that) "The mountain llln ' t f- 11l0 1w , b cnu 

it is fiery, "-in this ('ose the contact of wet fu el i 011 indi"I n.ahl 
condition. For" wherover there i mok , thore i the conjulll' tioll or 
wot fu el ;,. so that 11'0 have her inl'al; llbl attend,lI1e 11 ",h il t i to b 
pI" ved (rldh!JaI·yriprt kata). But it is not true that" wh l'e\'e1' there i. 
liro, there thero is onjunction of wet fu el ;" ~ l' there is 11 0 conj ullction 
of wet fuel in th Il. e of an (ignited) irOIl ball. 0 lI"e haye here nOll · 
invariable attend,Ulce on the proof (stidhmllivyajltikal ). .\ th r i ... 
tlms it invariable attenda nce on what i to be pro\'ed, th ontact of 
wet fu el i-.; an indispen alilo condition for Ihe ullici lH'y of tbo r a Oil 
Itll egecl. As it would roqu ire th i additional condition (in order 
provo that smoke must be pre ent), fin-' ine (in the argnm III b for ' 
u ) is fuul ty a regards comprehr llsil'en s. 

An argument i futile (hridhila ) when the re l'e r~ of what it ek to 
I rove i. estnbli 'hed fo r certain by Il.nother proof. For \''(/lll1ple (it may 
UO IlI'gued that), "Fire is cold, becalls it i a ub tance ." 'I'h re cold-
11 ss i to 1;e proyed. and its oppo. ite. warm th, i apprehended by th 
v ry sen e of touch. H ence the argnm nt i futile. 

Thus hilS Inferellce been ex! ol1 11de(l. 
omparison. or the recognition of Iikene ,(upa1l1l11U1) i the can of 

/1,11 inference fr 111 similari ty (lIp((lIlit i ). uch an inferenc ron: i t lit 
I he knowl edo'e of the rE'httiOll between a Jl llme :U1d th · thin lY 0 Ilamed. 
I.ts in. trum 'Ilt is the knowl edge fa liken ·so.; . The re'o11 ction of tI l<' 
]lu ll 01'1; of a sllltem nt of 1'e emblance i th operation of that in 'l tru 
nll'nt. For exam ple, II, person not knowi ng what is mennt h.1' the word 
!lrtlJa'!Jrt (Hos gltl'CC Il ), bav ing heo1'll from some inhabitant f the f() rt~L 
lhll t a .r;cn·aya j like a cow, goes to the ~ rest. R memb ring the pur
port of WI1!lt he h il S beon told, he s es a body like that of a ow. Th II 

thi infer nce from 'imilnri ty arises ( in his mimI) that .• th i is what i 
11leilnt by tl)(' " '01'11 f}avoya." 

Tilu htl olll pII l' itio n h en ·xl,lIundcd. 
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A lVol'd (U1' right assertion) is tho speech of one worlhy (o f con
fidence). One worthy is It speaker of the truth. A speech (01' entcuce), 
is a collection of signi ficant sounds; as, for example, "Bring tlle cow.' 
A signiflcant sound ( pada,) is that which i::! possessed of power ( to CO II 

vey a m p.aning) . The power (of a word ) is the nppointmont in the 
shape of God's will, that snch nnd such an import should Le re

cognisnble from such and such a significant sOlll1d. 
The cause of tbe knowledge of the sense of {L sentence is the inter-

dependence, compatibility, and juxtaposi tion (o f the words). . ' 
lnt rdopendence (ii kclJlkshii,) means the inabilit y in a word to mdl

cate the intend d sense ill th e aLsence of another word. CompntilJili ty 
(yogyatci') consists in (a word's) not rendering futil e tbe sense (of tb e 
s:m tenee). J uxta.position (~nllnidhi) consists in the enullciation of tho 
words without a (long) pallse lJ tween each . 

A collection of words devoid of inte1'dep ndence, &c. , is no valiLl 
senten co ; for example, "oow, horse, m an, elephant," gives DO in
formation, the W01',Js not looking out for one another. 

The expre"sion, " H e should ilTi gate with fire," is no cause of right 
knowl edge, for there is no co mpatibili ty ( lJetween fi re and irrigation). 

The words, "Bring-the - cow " not pl'onounc d close together, but 
with an interval of some three hours hetween each, are not a cnuse of 
COlT ct knowledge , from the aL::;ence of (the requisite closeness of ) 
juxtaposition. 

S peech is of two ltinds- tempol'al 01' profane (la llkika), and sacred 
(I'aidiloa). The form er beiug uttered by God, is all -fiuthoritative; bu t 
the latter only, if utter d by one who deservcs confidellce, is authoritil.
ti \'e ; any otl)er is not so . 

The knowledge of the meaning of speech is verbally communicatcd 
knowl edge ; its instrumental cause is htnguage. 

Thus has been explained what const itutes con ect knowledge. 
Incorrect kno\\'ledg is uf three sorts, according to the divi sion of 

doubt, mi stake, [lnd (such opinion as is open to) ?'eductio ad absun lwn. 

The recognition, in one (und th e same) thing possessing a certain 
naturc, of s >vflral heterogeneous na ture as haracteri5ing it, is doubt 
(sCt /l snya). F or example, "a post , or a mall ." 

ApFehendin g falsely is a mistake (vipal'yaya). F or exampl , iu the 
C:1S0 of mother of pearl , the idea that this is s ilver . 

B cel ll clio ad a/mm/wn (tal'ka) consists in stnl,lisliing tho pervll dl'l' 
(horl! snpposerl to L' dellied) through the ull cg;ttion of the pervadud 
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(here supposed to be granted). For eXllmple, "If there wer uor fi r 
(which you deny), then tbere would not be moke which you admit 
there is). " 

1\1emory nlso iR of two Ilind - C01'1'eet and incOlT ct. C01'1'ect 
memory is thl1t whielt arises from correct Imoll I dge . In orr t 
memory is that which arise' froll1 incorr ct knowledge. 

What all perccil'e to ue ILgreellble, is plea ure lsukha . wbat appellr ' 
tlisagreeaulo is pain (dllhklw ). 

Desire (icltchhci) means wi hing, Ayersion (tlt/'c ha) mean dis· 
liking, Effort (prayaIIlCl ) meftn nction, , 

Virtue r merit (dlwrl/IIIIO) ari 'es from tho performnnco of what i, 
enjoined; uut vice 0 1' demerit (acllw rlltllla) f!'OlIl the performan'c f what 
i:; forbidden, 

The eight qualities-Intelle -t nu t! the 1'0 t-are di tinotil' of oul 
nlone. 

Intell ect, desire, and effort are of two kind ' , etemnl and Imll iflnt ; 
eternal in Go L transient hi mortals. 

Quality solf·reproductive (slInsldirCl) i of tbree kind.,-momentum, 
imaginatiou, and OhlSti city. l\Iomolltum (re!Ja) re. ide in tho four ue
ginning Il"ilh Earth, and in l\Iind. Imogiuati II (bhllt'(l//(( ) lh Illl 0 of 
memory, and Ilrising from notiou , reside ollly in the 'uL Bla ticity 
(sthiti ,thiipaka) is that which r , tores to i ' fonner p ilion whllt h beo;n 
altered. It resides ill mnt., and the like, f rilled of the ea rthy clem ilL 

So much for the QUll.litie , 
Action consi 'ts ill motion , 
Casting upwlll'll s (Illkshepa/ia) j the cau e of coujullction with Il. 

higher place. tlsting dowll wltl'ds (apakshcpa l/a ) is the call e of contllct 
with a lower place. Contrl1ction (tikunclllwa) is the cau e of conjull -
tion with what i Ilettr the b ely, DiJatt\tiou (pr(/~lI/'alla) i the Cltll e 
of conjunctiou with what is distant. oing (!lll1l/alla) is the name of 
every other val'i ty. Action l'esi c1lJs only in the four beginning with 
Earth , and iu Mind. 

Commuuity 01' Genu (stilluillya) is eternal, one, belonging to mol' 
than OliO, I'l's idiug in Sub tn.nce, Qlllliity, and Action. It i' of two 
kinds-high r 1111c1 lower, The highc t degre of omlllunity (or the 
8//IIWU011, !Jell us) is exi trnce. A I wer gellns i sllch a olle 00; ' uu
stH.ntif\.1ity (the common llatll1'e of what are ctill etl Suit t ance~) . 

Differell es (l'iscsha) I'()~ i rhng in eterllal suh tltllce ' are 0:-. 11Illm (of 
(,!lell from l'Oll llllllllity of lI ill ure willi lit ' ulkr~), 
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Intimate relation (sC/l/lm'iiya) is constant connection. It exists .ill 
things which carulOt exist separately. Two things wb ich cannot. eXIst 
separately are those of which two the Ol1e exists ouly as lodged lL1 the 
other. Such pairs are, parts and what is made up of the parts, qUR,li ties 
and the tbing qualified, action and agent, species and individual, diffe r· 

ence aud etemal substance. '. 
Antecedent non·existence (lJ1'ii.gabhiit·a) is without beginning, a~d 

bas no end. Such is the non-existence of an effect previously to II ~ 
production. Destruction ( pradh1t'ansa) has a beginning and no ~n(1. 
( uch is the non-existence) of an effect subsequently to its productIOn . 
Ausolute lion-existence (a tya'lltiibhr;,vcb) i th: t the eounterentity \\'bereof 

is considered inder endently of the three times (past, presel1t, anll 
future). Fo!' xn.mple (such is the non-existence in the instance whr l'O 
it is l' marked, tht1,t) there is not a jar on the ground . 1Hutual non
existence or ditTel'ence (allyonyabhliw.) is that the coullterentity whereof 
is considered with reference to the relation of identity. For example 
(such difference is referred to when it is remarkecl that) a jnr is Hot 
a web of cloth. 

Since everything is properly included under the categori es that have 
been now stated, it is estn.blished that there are 0111y seren cat gories. 

This Compendium of Logical Results was composed by the learn.ed 
Anna11/. Bhatla, in order to perfect the acquaintance of students wIth 
the opinions of KanftuB and of tbe Nyaya. 

Thus is tbe 1'al'l.-ct,sClII[jl'aha completed. 
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'rITE ~IHrANsA " 'r EM ' OP PH ILO ·OP)]Y. 

M m ANSA is the collective name of two of tIle ix clivi ion of 
Hindu philo ophy. The word is clerived from the San kl;t man, 
alld implies that the author of the e work haye inve titrated (01' 

de idecl) t he menning of the Vecla. 'I her ar two ~Iimrtll f: • 

'I'be Puna-Mlmall ft and tIl ttara-nIlmtltl a, the latter b lll" 
nuiYel',dly known as the danta, whilst th formel' i ' imply 

called llman fl.. "rhe terms pl1rva and uttam mean form rand 

Intter, and have be n upposed to incli ate that th oue work wa.;' 

o1rler than the othel'. ' rlJ e term do not, bow ,"cr, apply t 

t hc r latire ag of the two Mlman a , but to that of til ncr d 
books which they " ilwestigate." 'rhe PLu'ra-Mirna!!'!" e p cinlly 

t l' at of Hrahmanlc ritual fl,J1(1 acritice a prornul<yat rl in th 

SnnhiU't and Brttlllnfl,UaS j wh ilst the' ttara-Mim J ~ f't (knowll 

as thc cc1rmta) treats of th natnr of od and the ul as 
taugh t in thc Al'anyaka and pal1ishad, which ar a late,. POl'; 

t ioll of th cda. 

'I' hc P Ul'V fl,- l1mlt1l sfL is, lw n,ys rm il' cl by Hindn writer ru on(' 

of thc ix p hiJosophical systems, but it i not philo oph~' ac orcli1l 1~ 

to thc Rcn c in which E Ul'opcn,l1i; ns Lh 1I'0)'d. It i~ lIot (COll

('('mcd with t il nature or t ile ab 'oJulr 01' "jtll til human mind . 
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. 1 l' . f' . ·al " which 1\01' Wit 1 t le vanous categOl'les 0 cX1stence 1n gene! , 
arc thc subjects of all thc othcr Darsanas. 'l'he reputed fouuder 
of this sy tern is Jai mini , of unknown date. IIe taught it in 
twclve books, each subdiyidecl into four chapters, except the 
3rc1, 6th, and 10th books, which contain eight chapters each. I 

It appears to have been written after a variety of schools and 
thcories had, by their different interpretations, endangered .ft 

correct or, at any Tate, au authoritative undcrstanding of Vedlc 
t exts j amI it lab oms, therefore, to show that eli cr pancies bc
tween such texts are merely U]1pareut. Its object is wholly 
r eligious, but the method adopted imparts to it a higher cha-

. (( arc 
racter than that of a merc Vcclic commcntary. Its toplCS l 

arranged according to certaiu categories, such as authoritatiyc
ness, inc1irect precept, concmreut efficacy, co-ordinate cB'cct,. 
&c." It treats, moreover, incidentally, and, for thc sake of. 
argument, of some subjects which belong rather to the sphere of 
philosophic thought, as (( the association of aJ.'ticulate soulld 
with sense, the similarity of words in diffcrent languages, thc 
iuspll'ation or eternity of the Veda, the invisible or spll'itual 

operation of pions acts, &c." 
We will endeavom to give an idea of its charactcr by a fcw 

qnotations. Its first Section is on Duty,2 

.. Aph , l. Nex.t, therefore, ,0 student, tllftt thou hast attained thuS 
f:1r) H dCBi!'e to know Duty (dharma) is to be entertained by thee. 

"Aph. 2. A matter that is a Duty is r ecognised by the iDfltigatory 
duU'act l' (of the passnge of s ripture in which it is mentiollel1) . 

.. Aph. 3. All exa1llination of the cause of (our recognising) it (vi;>: ., 
Dilly, is to Le lIIade)." 

The fomth Aphorism explains that Imowledgc acquired through 
the organs of sense is not the cause, (( because (the organs of 
sellse are adapted only to) the apprehension of what is (then and 

I KllighL' 8 Tt:nc~·c1o. , 3rt. "8auskrit LilCl'nLUI'C " (by ]h. 1\0.1). Chllmbl'I'" 
Ellrydo., III·t . "Milll,instL" (by VI'. Goldsl ilCkcl'). 

• 'CIILI\IIbl'I'" J£lIcy"lo., 3 1'(. " ~1I.1I11111,tl." 
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tllere) existent (which an act of Duty i not)." The fifth 11ho-
1'i m procccds to show that « thc natural conn tion of a word 
with its s n e" is the in tmm nt whcreby knowledae of uty i 
acquired, for thc intimation of cl'iptul'e i « llnel'rina , though 
"ivcn in Tcspect of omethin CT impel' eptibl." nd thi 
stated to be the opinion also of Bl'tdarayalla, the author of th 
V dtmta AphoTi ms. The commentator give cvel'al arf!UIDents 
and examples to provc that the en aTe fallible, whil t crip
tUTC is infallible, and conclude the S ction ,,'ith the foUo,,;n CT 

words : {( bnt the injunction, (lIe thnt de i1' th paradi houJd 
olemni e the AynillOtnt acrifice,' never at any timc, pa t, pre

scnt, or futme, is liabl thu to wandcr from the truth j th re
forc is it, indepcndently of anythi.ng cl e, the 1 :\,1' c"id nc of a 
duty." 

The subject of the scco1lCl Section i the Eternity of undo 
It commenc by 1'cfcl'1'i,1l O' to th pre din"" \.phor· m with 

i.t commcntary, which it says declal' {( that th c nn tiOIl 

between a word and its sense is eternal." 

"Apb. n. Some suy that it (viLl., Sound) is a PI' duct, fur ill the CtlSO 

of it we see (whnt constitutes it such)." 
All d "Some," we are t lu, means the follow 1 of tbe i\piya y t m, 

who' cont nd thrtt Sounel is not eternal , for the following reason.' 
""-"ph. 7. Becan e of its transitorine 
" Aph. 8. Beelm. e wc cmploy (when speaking of Souud) the expl'cs

sioll ' 11Iakin!J.' 
" .Aph. O. From its simultaneouslless in Rnother pel"on . 
"Aph. ] O. Alld (the Nniyay ikas iuf t' tbll t Sound is not oternul , 

from the ob ervation) of tbe original and altered forms lor oum! )." 

'l'he word dadltyatra (i.e. (( milk-her ") i "'lyen a an 
example; the original form wa ' dadhi aira, til IHIlI " bcilll'l' ill 
the sImp of the 1 tter y, WlllCh replaccs the original lettcr i. 

" ph. 11. And, by It multitude of tnill\CI" , thoro is /Ill tlugm ntutioll 
tj f i L. 
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.. ':\.1Ih. 12, But alike (accol'dinrt to both opinion -that of thesi' oL
,i eto!'S Rnd of OUI'S lves) i" the l'~r(;ejJliolL \Jwreof, (Loth agreeing th!lt 
litis is only for ft moment, what vcr diffeJ'en c of opinioll there may be 

as to Sound ibelf beillg HO)," I 

Several Aphorisms follow which assert that" Sound is pro
yed 

to be eternal," and Aph. 21' adds : "by there being no grouud foJ' 

anticipation (of its destl'llCtion) ," 
']'he " eternity of language," and « the eternity of SCl'iptw'c," 

is the r eal point of intere t, and thc m'O"Ulnent for it is ontinuccl 
b 2~ 

in the thirel Section, On the nature of sentences, A ]1horism I 

states: «rrhat some have declm'ed thc Vedas to be recent, because 
there m'e the names of men in it." Here again " some" refen; 

to the N aiyayikas, and their arb'11ment is met by cxplaining that 
the «names" in question were the names of men who «read" or 

"studied" special sections afterward, called after them, &e" &c, 
Mr. Ward gives, as « the opinion of a sage of the school of 

.J aimilli ," that « God is simple sound j to assist the pious, in the 

f· f l: ' ( ' ' ) 1 - t d a li,yht; orms 0 mecutatlOn meantatlOn , 1e 1 )'cpresen e , '" 
hut the pO'wcr of liberation lies in thc sound God-God, Whe

l l 

1 '" h" 'el)cater1, t Ie repeater 1 pen cet, t e m CaD tatlOn, or namC ] . 1: ' 
"2 

appears to the l'e-peater in the fOl'm of imple ligbt 01' glory, 
'rhe P lll'va-Mlmtmsa is so strictly Bl'ahmallical that it ncecs
'1 l ' 1 t t'uo' OJI sarI Y Pl'OVCS es attractIVe to EUJ'01)eanS than WOl' (8 rea ] '" 

. ubjcct of more uniycr. a1 interest, N eithcl' docs it Rppear to 
hc so much tndi d in India as the otller five worl,s which are 
alleel Dar anas . « A few ycal'S ag'o" howcver 1\1[1', Warcl ays, , , . 

ill hi. cc1ition publisl ted Ul 1820, "Borlhim ancla Ghanenclra Swa-
min, a yery learned :Brahman, horn in Dl'ltrira (a Dan(lin) , Ylsitcd 
Beno'al and gayc 1ectlll'cs" Oll thc Purva-mim::11ls~, in Calcutta, 
« A pnpil of his, 8 hol)ha 8hft trin, at prc cnt one of the pandits 
in thc Suclc1rl' D wani Court at Ca lcntta, i pCl'hap, tIt bcst aC-

I n"llantYllC, :'.1l1nan.tt Aphorisms, ~ ',,"lIl'd's "iew, \'01. iv , p, ::!!)\. 
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qlln.ill ted of allY pe1'son now i.n n ngal with the wOl'ks which 

have becu written 011 the doctrine of thi school." I 

'rile extant commentary on thi ob CUTe work i th BMishya 
of aLmra- wnmin, whi ch wa criti.cally annotated by th gr at 

Mimull ('t authori ty, Kumflril a- wtlInin, Thc c work qHote 

everal othcl's, appn.l'c ll t ly 10, t , r1'he bc t m il I'll comp nelium 

is thc J aimt/1,l'ycmyaya-mtlld-vislm'a, by the cel brat d :\[udhayi\

chfl1'ya , 

y ED .\X'r .\.~ 

'1'hc V cdtmta is thc "onrl 1"1' at di\Ci i01l of thc :\f1miuu;a 

f, hool of IJilldn philo.ophy. '1'he lIam i, d I'iyed fr m the 

Sanskrit veda, ami alita, cnd ; m eanin o- litcmlJ y, that it gi \'e~ 

« the end, or ultimate aim of th Y cIa '." Tlli aim it c!l.pLains 

to hc knowlcrlge of Braltrna (neut 1'), the Hpl' me pirit, ancl 

of the relation in wlrich man' oul tallcl ~ to\ran] Brahm:t 

(11 nter) , the niversal Soul , 'I' h old t WOl'k on thi , ubjeet 

at tl'ibutccl to Bttdarl1 ana, Ot' Vya ' lt. It i writt n in thc 

utm t~' l e, allel i u nally ealleel t it Brahma- Cttra, It on, ist · 

of' fOllr Atl!lyc1yas, or lecture , eaeh ubdiyid c1 into foUl' Pcldas, 
01' cb aptel'~. 

rrhe followillg may Cl've as p eimen of the Y c1itnta Apho-

1'i m :3_ 

"Aph. I, Next, therefore, (0 stud ent, that Ila, t attrulleu tIm fill') a 

llcsire to know ,od (is to ue cntcrta in 'd by th ), 
" Aph. Q. ( Tod is th 'lt one) whence the hirth, .te., of thi.., luni\'cl 

results) . 
" Aph, 3. (Thftt nod is olllni cicnt, full ows) from tlte f,Irt of (Hi.-) 

being til ourc of th ' Scripture (o r, on an alternativ rent! ring, from 
the fac t that Scriptures, which c1 eclnre this omniscioncc, ar the ' 0 U 1'<' 

-yiz, of our kn owl edge- f Him ). 
" :\ ph. 4. But Thtlt One (-viz., God-i whllt th riptu re declnl'fl, 

t 'Vm'c1's Viow, vol. iv. p. 281-5. 110 ophy, by Dltdaraytlnn, irnnslaiccl hy 
, Il lllllbcrs' Encyc., flrt. "Vodl'lntn." lllllluntyuc. 
; 'l'ho Aphol'isms of lite VccWnllll' hi · 
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Hot wilh 0. view to anything ulterior, but simply in order that what is 
:;0 (leclareu may be l,nown; flud we make this assertion) because tb e ~·e 
i::l cousistency lin this view, wbilst the opposite view would land us 10 

inconsistencies) . 
.. Aph. 5. (' Nltture,'-as declared by tbe Sankhyas to be the CllUSe of 

tIl e worlu-is) ]Jot so ;-it is u\lscl'iptural, because of the' refl ectin¥' lor 
' seeing,' which Scripture speaks of as belonging to That which IS the 
cause of the world.) . 

.. Arb. O. If (you SflY that the expr ssion 'seeing,' is) employed tropl
ally (the reference being to Jatm, which does not ' see,' _t111:' 11 ) 

say ), No, because of the word' Soul,' (whh·h is Hot applicable to Nature, 

und which is applied to Tbat which is in questiol1). 
" Aph. 7. (That' That One ' is not ' Katlll'e.' may be inferred) fl'O\11 

the declaration that tbe Emancipation takes pl~ce of bim who.is intel~t 
lIpon ' That '-(which That, if unintelligent-lis Nature is-it IS ~bsnlll 
that a thinking beiug should intently strive to idelltify bimself WIth). 

"Aph. 8. Is to the same effect. ,rrhat' mcans God, not 

N atme. 
" Aph. 9. States' that all souls return into Himself.' 

l 't vithout "Aph. 12. Speaks of Brahman (neuter) as (the eel Y , 

qualities '-' the One that consists of joy/ " 1 
Several Aphorisms here follow, to show that the V cclas te~c 1 

that (( the Onc consisting of joy" cannot be N attu'C, 01' an.
ln

-

ferior soul, hut i thc Ethel' and thc Life, &c. An objCctJOllr 
introduced by the commentator rcfers to the conversation 0 

Indra and king Pl'atardana, rep~rter1 in the Upanishad, callc
n 

L ·£ " the KausMtakl-Bl'ahmana, in which Indl'a says, (( I am the 1~' 
'rhe subsequent aphorisms show that Illdra was then speakIng 
of himself as the sUllremc soul. Life is God. 

These aphorisms mcrely give the first quartel' of the first lec
ture, of which Mr. Colebl'ooke's summary is a follows:-

" The omnipotent, omniscient, sentient cause of the universe, is (li/l(/1l

clalllavct) eRselitially happy. H e is the bl'illinllt golllen persoll, se~\l 
within (antal') the solat' orb and tbe human eye. De i tlle etl! rIAl 
element lii/'-asa), froUl whi h all tbillgs pl'oteclI Hlld to IYbi eb l111 l'eLUI'\I· 

H e iH th Il'cath (Jlrrina) in which all being:; 11\ I'ge, into which lh Y 1\11 
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ri se. He is the light (j!JotiN) which 'bine in h 'al'en, nnd in nll plne(·,; 
I,igh nnd loll', everywhere throughout the world , nli ll II ilhill th human 
)l('!' on . I-Ie is the brenth (pnina) find intelligent self, im mol'tnl, un de
cnyill g, and happy, with which Illdra (in 11 dialogue with Pmtardana) 
identifies himsolf.' ·l 

'rhe rno t popular elementary treatise on the V dtlllta i the 
Vedanta-Stlra, 01' essence of the Vedtmta, by adanul1da, to wbich 
i appended a commentary by Ramakri hna '111'tha, edited at al
entta, 1829. Another commcntary, hy Nrl inha ara watI, bem ~ 
the date, Calcutta, 1849. Ramahi hua Ththa' work i entitlccl 
« Rejoicer of the Mind of the Learned." Th Y dcmta- tU'a 
ns a matter of comBC, deals with the sam topi 
Sutl'as, hut in the following order: 1, the eompet nt pIon 
(lldltiktlrin) j 2, the objcct-matter (vishaya) j 3, th I' lation 
(santbandlw) j and <1" the pm'po e (prayojalla) _ Th compet nt 
J)(' I"on is onc « who ha attained to a rou",h notion of th n 

of' thc whole '\ cdn, j who, by renOlUl cing, in thi 01' a formrJ' lw , 
thillgs dcsirable 01' things forbiddcn, and by ob elTan of th 
' Oli taut aun. of the occa ional cerernom ,of penance, and of 
dcYotions, being ft'eed from all ill, i thoroughl purifi d in hi 

llemt." 
'1'hc (( object-matter" is the fact to b known for ertain,

that the oul and God are onc. 
'1'he (( reln,tion" means the identity of ouI and God, which i · 

to bc known II certain, ann. the evidenee for which i. ontaincn. 
in th cl'lptuml treatise . 

'1'he (( enel" or (( pUl'pO "is the c atioll of the i!!11 rallC 
which invades thi identity. 

Each of the e points i dwclt upon at orne len!!ih, alld the 
tt'catrnent of the subject-matter i , mol' oyer, nll\' u d by th 
llltrocluction of opponent, and by the eli us ion of aY''''llm nt · 
fonncled on thc Stmkhya doctrine of (( ubtile el mcut wbich 

I olcbl'ookc, Mi c. E s., vol. i. p. 338. 
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, fi t ' , ted sf! ys produce OTO s elemcnts." Thc Soul bemg 11'S 111\ CS , 

thc Sankhya, with a C( ubtilc body," anc1 thi . body being (( toO 
. b ' 't c1 with n. subtile to e capable of enjoyment," it l S ncxt m ves c " 

(( gl'osser body " doomec1 to pel'jsh whilst the (( subtile fra111
c 

" , '1 'l'hr 
transmlgrates through many bodies, bnt never perl hes, , 
following account is an ab tract from Chaml)ers' EncycloPfCc1,a :-

1 liver l' 
"The ouject -matter of the V cch'tuta is the proof that tie U1 1 

S ' ' t or Sou , 
emamltes in a successive development from a SllIJrI.!me pn'! 

, . . (berc' 
whICh IS called Bmh11uL or P al'amritman ' that tbe humnn soul IS, I 
fore, identi cal in origin with Brahma; ~hat the worldly exitltence of t Ie 

between 
human soul is merely the result of its iNnoraDce of this sameness ] 
, 1f 1 b S S ' , 1 ", 1 1'1. f or freee olll Itse ane t e Ulll'eme PHlt; ane tbat Its fin il wera Ion , I 
f t . " ' d b f h " 'itnce " 'hl ' I rom ransmlgratlOu IS attame y a removal 0 t I;; Ignoll '. " 

b 
"<T I ' t doctrJUe, 

\\l ean. y a proper understanding of the truth of the 1 ee ,til It , t 
"Aocordincr to tbis doctrine Bm hma (neuter) is both the efficlenl 

, " ' " d deee, 
n.nd matenal cause of thB world . creator and oreat1On, doel aD d 
1 ' 1f ' ' . t 11' dence. an t IS one, se -eXistent, supreme,-as truth, Wisdom, llJ e I " 1 
happiness,-devoid of the tbree qual'ltie. , in t11 sense il~ which CI~~~~~ 
lJeings possess tbem; nnd Ilt the consummation of 0.11 thmgs, the, '1 1 

. , ., l ' dlVIl uB 
umvel'se 18 resolved or alJsol'ued ll1 to I t. F rom B ra 1.mn !~ The 
.'oul s emanate, os innutTIcraul e sparl<s issue from a blazmg nr e, 

d· . bstaIl ~e , 
so ul , therefore, is neitbel' born, 11 0 1' does it uie; it i~ of lVl\l e su te 
and as such infini te, immortnl , intelligent, sel1t ieut, true. Its sepal'n 1 
existence, as distinct from 13rahma, is the cause of its ignorance; flll~~ 
Lhis ignorallcc. which on ists in regardin N the worl d as a reality, capn, ' 
f b · · , b B h O I t f uvelopHJS o su S1 tmg Wlt out ra mn, Ims a doulJl e power ,-t la 0 e 

d b f . , , . . I liable to nil t ttt 0 pl'oJ ectmg, By ' envelopmg , It rendl'\', the SOll . 

1 .,. d d ' h : 13) 
lllun( aue V1CI Situ e ,as to the sensations of pleasure an paw, c ' 

its proj ective power , ignorance, when it encomposses the soul in its con
dition of pure intellect, pl'oduc('s the nve subtil e elements. "2 .. ' . ' 

'rhe whole theory of subtile elemen ts amI gro clements, 
organs of l)erceptioll aud organs of action, is hcrc sketchcd out i , 
hut we pass Oll to what we consideT the cljstinctive charactcr of 
the Veda,nta, which is, that-

1 See ur t, "Sllnkhyo," i n hom bel's' 
E noycloprollio 

. t " Vc-
2 Cham herd' E l1 cyolorrodlO, 0 1' . 

(Ulltu," 
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" The soul, \\'h 11 (·x i. ting iu the hod.,', is nCIl oed in a 'ucce ion 
or ' heaths.' Th first , or interior ' heath,' consi 1. of Imdtlhi, IlS 0-

ci'lted with the orgllns of perc ption; tbe secontl, of !I/Ol/OS, a ' ocinteu 
with the organs of nction; Ilnd th third, of th vital nil " log ther with 

the organ of action. T hese three sheath con titute th e ubtil body 

of the soul, which attends th e soul in its tran migmtiol1 : and the col
lective totali ty of such subtile bodies is the Suprem oul, a r ganletl 
in it relation to the world ; wh en it i also call ed' the oul whi h i the 

thread,' or PIU; e. like a thread tlu'ough the uniYer:>e, or Himuyagarbba, 
or life. Tue fourth and exterior ' sheath ' of tiJ oul is compo ed of the 

gross element:;; IlntI the coll ective aggregate of uch bodie i the gro 
body of th e deity. Thi whole development being the re~ult of igno
nmce, tbe soul frees itself from its elTor by undel tanding that lh 
tlifferen t s tllges in which thi s d velopment appear do not r PI' ent I' II I 

or aLsolute tru th ." 

And tl1Us, when e)'1'or is bani hed, the ouI eu to he r -
hol'll, ancl becomes re-nuited with Brahma, when it manut d. 
But uelt compl ete deliverance can 011ly b attained by tlt kl1 w

lcdge of Veciftl1ta. Pel'fol'mal1c of u )'ifi e or other r li<riou 
act enjoinecl by the da, a for ill tance, th pra ti e of Y O'a, 

cannot lead to the same l' nit. Thcy an but ft' t partial 0 1' 

temporary liberation. Val'iou moral duti lUld man, of the 

Yoo-a practicc are enjoined, Dot as in th m eh nffi i nt, but 

a PI' pal'i llg the millCI £ l' uccc ful m ditatioll 11 Y dantu. 

'rhc c practices probably w r not illenl at d by th arlic. t 
prolUulgators of V cdilnta doctrine. '1' 11 y al' looked upou l'ath I' 

a. a « comrromisc with thc oM orthodox faith ,,·ltieh rcquil' S 

thc performance of religious acts, and a late)' tag of it, which 
favOlu's such an tOl'C practice a ar llecially knowli by tit 
llamc of Yoga (C).. v.) ." 

Om ummal'Y 01' kctch ouclndc.s by ayin <Y that th cl 
trine of blwkti , or faitll , doc not b long to t11 older Y dih lta " 
I1\ ld that « thi ame ob crvation applic to th do trin of 
1nrlyti, 01' alln -ion, accowlillg to wh ich thc world ha no I' ruil.,' 
whate\'cl', but is mcrcly the p.l'odu ,t of imal!in atioll j fOl' the 

11 
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olcler Vecltmta, as will have been seeu, merely teaches that tlJO 
_l't JJl 

world is not the t1'1.tth, but docs Hot deny its material rmw.l y. 
The Vecltmta represents the r ligion of Hilldu philosophy; or, 

perhaps, it would be more correct to say that it represents the 
religion of philosophel's. To suppose that men who acceptcd 
Sankhya doctrine, or who exercised thcir minds with N yttyfl. 
reasoniug, would take no interest in the Vedunta, woulel be 
somcwhat analogous to supposing that if a man studicd Ari totle, 
he would despise W csley's Hymns or thc Psalms of Daviel. 

l!rom age to age the Ved1\nta has maintained its strong hold 
over noble Hindu intellects. Hence, in turning ncxt to :hc 
writings of Sanltara AcMrya we shall find this eminent phil~~ 
sopher and dialectician not lcss l'emarkable as an entlmsiastJC 

VeCLalltist. 
Sankara Acharya, or Sankara, the Spi1'itual teache'I', was ou

c 

of thc most renowned theologians of India. Tradition placed 
him about 200 B.C., but H. H. Wilson believed him to hfl.ve 
lived between the 8th anc1 9th centuries after Christ. M. Nhc 
adopts this date in the observations with which he introduccs 
llis recent translation of Sankara AchtlL')'a:'S poem, entitled, (( '1'he 

Atma-Bodha, 01' Knowledge of Spirit." 
It i8 as follows : ~ 

" 1. This Look on Kuowledge of Spirit is composed for those. '~'bO 
have already effaced tlleil' sins by penitence, bave attaiued tra1lqlllllI ty, 
have conqucred passion, and who are aspiring to final emancipation. 

2. "Of all means, Knowled ge alo1le is able to effect mllncipation; 
as without fire there '\1U be no cooking, so without jniina, science, tbere 
can bo no final deliverauce. 

"3. Action has no power of repelling ignorance; but Ly science it is 
dispen,e 1, as darkness is dispersed by light. 

"4 . The Spirit i smothered, as it were, ,1>y ignorance; but so SOOJl 

I Chambers' Euoye. art. "Vec1tmta," 
p.731.. 

~ 1\1.1'. Nove's tnl11s1nlion is in Fr noh, 
11IHl bears lhc titlo "Almabodbu, ou do 

lu 'onnnissunc de l'Esp1'il. Vorsion 
Comment ~c dlL ])0 me V 6duuLiqllo do 

lIukuru A oLii rYI1." o 
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as igllorance is destroyed, Spirit shines forth, like the uu wheu re
leased from clouds. 

"5. Arter the Soul, afflicted by I gnorance, has been pUl'ified by 
Science, Science disappea rs, as the seed or berry of the Kataka aft r it 
has I milled water. 

"0. Like an image in n dream, the world i troubled by 10"e, hatred, 
and other poisons. So 10llg as the dream In ts, the image appeal'S to 
be renl ; but on awaking, it vani bes . 

"7. The 1V0rld appears real, as an oyster- bell appears to be silver ; 
but only so long as Brallllla (neuter) remains unknown, he who i above 
all, and indi risible. 

"8. That TIeing. true and intelligent, comprebend ' within it el f 
every variety of being. penetratiug and permeating all as a tllr ad which 
strings together beads." 

Verse 9 is to tlle effect) that) in con equenee of po e ing 
diverse attributes) tbe Supreme :Existenee appear manifold; but 
that when the attributes are annillilatecl) nity is r tor d. 

" ] O. In co nsequeuce of those di" el e attribute , a vuriety vf I1l1me 
allLl conditions are supposed proper to the pirit, ju t as :l \'Ill'iety of 
tastes and colours are attributed to water. 

" 1l. The body, formed by the union of fire lement, pl'od uc d by 
the eff~c t of action, is can 'idered to be the seftL of perception of plea
sure and pain. 

"12. The snbtile body, which is not formed by tb fi ve (gros. ) 
elements, but by the union of tbe five breath (of li fe) with mal/as, ill
telligence, nnd the ten organs, is the in truro lit of en nou per eption . 

" 13. Ignorance, which has no beginuing (allcidyavidyft). and which 
cannot be defined, is the cansal attribute ; but thi difl' r- ~ ~eutially 

from that trip licity of attributes which is rtlC gni ed a Pll1t. 
"!.t. In union with the five koshas, or sheath, pUTe pirit, ( urldlll;t

m.an) has, as it \\'ere, the nature of tho one or the olher, ju. L II crystal ' 
refl ect the blue or other colours of the objects which come 11 al' it. 

"15. By the flagellation of speculation must pur pirit b dis-
engaged from tho sheaths within which it is en\'elolled, II 1\ gl1lin of 
rice is relieved from its husk. 

"10. Spirit (it/mml), although it penetrat s all thing, i ' not \'c ry
whore manifest; it manife ·ts itself in bwillhi, intclligenc , I1S an imn () 
refleeted ill a polished surfnce. 
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" 1.7. Spirit must he tli tillguished from hod)', from orgallS of seu:e. 
from mallas, from intel1ig nce (bHddhi). It must be recognised as II~
ces>ianlly superintending their operations, as a king (watches over hi :; 
minister ) . 

.. 18. :Whilst the organ of sense are in action, it appears to the 
Ignorant that it i Spirit whieh acts, as when clouds pass across thc 
Moon, the Moou itself appears to moYe. 

" 1 D. The body, the organs of sense, mal/as and buddhi, accomplish 
their resprctive functions, under the influence of Spirit, as men accom' 
plish their affllirs (by the light of the SUll). 

"20. It is from want of eli cernment that qualities or acts of the 
botly and the orgltnS of sense are attributed to the pure, living, intelli
gent Spirit, as the colour blue and othel' properties are attributed to 

the firmament. 
" ~ 1. Action, and otber faculties which belong to maw/s, are attri

bute 1 to Spirit through ignOl'allCe, as one attrihutes the agitation of 
waves in water to the Moon wbose image they reflect . 

.. 22. P ,tSSiOIl, desire, pleasure, pflin, dwell in bwlclhi, ",benel"er 
imrhllti really exists; when in a state of deep slumber buddhi ceases to 
exist. they likewi 'e are no more. 

"23. As Light is lhe peculiar property of the Sun, freshness of 
waler, heat of nre. so, accodillg to its nature, Spirit is essentially life, 
intelligence, beatitude. eternity, purity. 

"2"1. The living and intel1igent L:hamcter of S1 iri t (ltlnUI11). And the 

activity of intelligence (bl/clt/hi) are distinct; when they are itlelltifiell 
by ignorance, one says, " I Imow." 

"25. Spirit cannot change; bl/C/C/hi, intelligence, has no boc/ha, 
knowledge; the sonl Ulva), knowing things in excess is subject to illu
sion, and says. ' I act, I see .' 

-, QfI. If Spirit falls into the errol' of supposing th e individual soul, 
j1va, to he itself, a ono might suppose a rope to he a E< nak , it be
comes frighton d ; but so soon as it perceives' I am not jlW, but the 
Supreme Spirit (parlttm(m),' it is r lea. ed from al1 fear. 

"27. Spirit makes buddhi. Gf-c., and the organs of _ en. e manifest, as 
a ];unp illuminntes a VA e and other objects; bllt Spirit, \I·hi -h is Spi rit. 
(si'iltlll(IIl), is not illuminated by inert matters. . 

"QS. Spiri t, whose -pecial property is knowl edgp, docs not requu·e. 
Im oll'l dgo abollt itself from any othor; as a lamp_ shining with light oj 

its UIVII, does not rcquire allolhe l- lamp to make it visible. 
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"29. If once tho I/pcitllti, or attribute, are put ide by aying, 
, This i. not, this is 110t,' let the identity of the upreme. pirit with onl 
he recognised by means of tbe sacred sentences. 

"30. All that belongs to the body (must be con ideratl) as the pro· 
duct of ignorance. 1t i visible; it i perishable a bubble of air (on 
the surface of water); but that wbich has not the e sign mu t be reo 
cognisod as pme Spirit, which says of its If, . I am Brllhma. 

"3 1. Because I am di tinct from body, I exper ience neitller birth. 
old ago, de l' pitude, nor extiuction; and, detached from organ of 
sense, I have no longer any connection with their object, lIeh n sound . 

'3:"2 . Being deprived of manas, I no longer feel grief, pa ion. 
hatred, fear, or other aiTection. I am; -and thi ' i -tabli 'h d by 

rel'elation (8mti), I am without breathiug. without ilia/lOS, ab olu tely purl'. 
"33. From Bmhma proceed. or are bol'll, the breatb of life. (])I'IlIl,,). 

111allas, the organs of sense, th e ail'. tbe wind, light, water. 1111(1 th 
a rth. which nourish es all existence. 

"34. I am without quality, without activity. et rnal. without volition, 
without soil, without change, without furm , emancipated for e\·el'. per
f ctly pUl·C. 

"35. 1 am like th ether, penetrating all thing', within and without 
[ am without defe t, th same throughout; pure. impn ihle, imma . 

ulnte, immoveable. 
"3Q. That whi'h is clem al, pure, free, one, happy without duality, 

and tru ly exi. ting-that which i knowl edge. infinite, and tile uprem u 
Bl'l\hma, that I a lll . 

" 37. Thi conception,' I am Brahma him elf !' ince - utly eUler 
tain d, di perses the hallucination UOI'tl of ignorance, as m diciue di

perses sickness. 
,. 3 . Seated in a de ert place, exempt from pa ion, master of hi" 

seDse , let man repre nt to himself this pirit, one and infiuite, with
out allowing his thoughts to stray el e\l'l1e1'e. 

"39. 'onsielering the visible uni"er 'e as annihilated in pil'it, let It 
man, pure through intelligence, constantly contemplate th ne pil'it, 
as he might contemplate luminous eth 1'. 

" 4 O. Kl10wing the highest. he rej ts all el 'e, and remain firmly 
unitod with the self-exis tent Being, who is perf ct, int Jligent, and happ.". 

"4 1. In the Supl'eme Spirit there i no eli liuctiou between the 
pereeiver, perception. and the object pe1'cei\'ed. In his quality of th 
.13 illg, which is one. intcliigOllt, filld hAPPY, h shines by clf.illulllin, linn . 
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" .12. When meditation rnbs diligently against Spirit, tho Damo 
which such friction produces burns up ftll the combustible material of 

igllOrance. . . 
"-\.3. Wben knowl edge disl erses darkness , the light of the Sp1l'lt 

shiues forth, dazzling as the Sun . 
"44. Spirit, always aceessible, is rendered apparently inaccessible b.y 

ignol'ttll ce : but iguorance being dissipated, Spirit shines forth, and IS 
again ' accessible, like the j ewels around the neck (of a person who had 

forgotten them). 
"45 . It is an error to attribute the spirit of life (or man's indiviuultl 

spiri tji'Vctlfi), to the Supreme Spirit, just as it is un el'1'Ol' to take a .pos t. 
for a mall. When Ol1ce the true nature of j lvctta has been recog

msed
, 

j tvClt (i itself disappears. . 
" 40. The knowledge whieh comes from comprehending that BelDg 

which has self-existence, completely destrovs the ianorance, which says . • 
J b I l' ht of 

, I am,' or 'That belonas to me ' in the samtl manner as the Ig 
b ' 

the sun dissipfttes uncer tainty concerning the regions of the sky. 
1 all 

" ,17. T he Yogin, possessing perfect discernment, contemp ates . 
things as subsisting in him elf, and thus, by the eye of knowledge, dIS

covers that all is the One Spirit. d 
" 48. H e knows that all this moveable world is Spirit, or thftt beyon 

Spirit there is ll othing ; as all varieties of vase are clay, so aU things 

he Rees are Spirit . .. 
"40. H e who, emancipated from his own indi.vidual attributes (Jw

aw 

11tlllrta) , kn ows this, r~j ects tho qualities of the attributes h e previously 
believed himself to possess, and becomes (Brahma), in virtue of the es

sel
:

tial nature of that Being, intelligent and happy, just as the chl'ysuhs 

loses its former nature to become a bee . 
.0 50. After having traversed the ocean of illusion, and niter having 

destroyed the bud ge nii " 'ith which it is infested, the Yogin sinks into 
tranquill ity, hi s spirit filled wi th joy. 

" 51. Renouncing attachment for external and changeable huppine.ss, 
anll satisfied with happiness derived from spiri t (atman) , he shines wltb 

illward ligh t, as a lamp bhelLered beneath a glass . 
"52. The lHuni (or Yogin), although subject to the conditiolls of ~ho 

b Illy, resembles the ether in not bein<1 soiled by t heir propertIeS , 
o l' 

l\:no\\'ing every thing, he conducts himsolf a ' though he knew not 11ng, 
and passes 0 11, like the win 1, detached from all things. 

"~)3 . From Lhe moment in which the attributes (uJ)(idTti ) are lestroyed 
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the Muui ent r8 immediately into that which penetrate everywhere 

(vi.~lmmt), as water in witter , ai r in ai r, fi re in fire . 

" 54. The possession possessing ",hicb there is no other to de ire, 

the b appines above whi ch there i no high r happine ,the science 
a\,ol'e whi l:h there is no higher science,-l11ay one know tbat tbi ' is 

Brahml'! 
"55. The obj ect of vision, boyond whi h no furth er vi ion an b 

desireu, the existence in union with which no furth er birth i p ihle. 

the knowledge beyond which olle neetl nu further knowl ll ge,-ma~' 

oue kn ow it,-it is Bl'ahmlt. 

"56. The Boing which fi lls all intermediate rogion, lip rior allel 
in£ rior, living, intelligent, happy, without duality. infiuite. ternal, 
one,-I118.Y one know it,-it i Brahma! 

"57. That which is c1 signated in the book of the' e<liintn 11' the 
ex istence whi ch reje ts a ll which i not Him, the Imp ri 'habl , th e 
ill cessltntly happy, the one,-may one kllolV it,-it is Bmhmll ! 

.. 58. Admitted to a portion of the hltppine of that 13 ill" which i., 
incessantly happy, Brahmlt alld tb e other guds attaiu a partial happi
ness . 

.. 59. All things rest upon Him, all activity depend upon Him ; 

therefore Brahma is univer ally Effused, like butter in the ma 's of 

mille 
"60. That which is neither small, 1101' huge, ueither hort uor long. 

neither subject to birth nor to destru tion, that which i without form, 

without qualities, without colour. without name,-mlIY ono kuow it,-it 

is Brllhmn.! 

"61. That by the plendour of which th e Sun and th e tar hine, 

whilst itself it derive. no light from th eir light, that by which all thing ' 
are illu minated,-may one know it,-it is Bmhma ! 

02. P enetrating everywhere, within, without, illuminating th whole 

universe, Brahma shin es from afa.r, like 0. globe of iron render d incau
descent by flamo. 

63. Brahma has no resemblance to the world; nothing in reality 

exists but Bmhma; if anytbing is produced which is exterior to him, 
it is but 0. 1'11in sholV, like the mirage of the de rt. 

04. All that is seen, n.ll thn.t is heard, is Bmhma; and by knowing 
tl,is, Bmhm ll is con templated as the exi ting, intellig nt, undivided 

Being. 
05. The eyo f scionce contomplate the B ' ing wlti It i living, illt!' l· 
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ligent, happy, which penetrates throughout; but the eye of ignorance 
cannot contemplate this, as a person who is blind cannot perceive the 
shining sun. 

66. The jrva or soul , enlightened by sacred traditioll und other 
means of kllowlellge, warmed by the fire of knowledge, and freed fr01l1 

all soil, becomes brilliant as gold purified by fire. 
67. Wbell titman, spirit, which is the SUll of knowledge, rises in the 
h f 

. li' 
et or 0 the heart, it disperses dm'kness, permeates all, and sustaIns a , 
it shines, and all is light. . 

tl8. Hr., who undertal,es the pilgrimage of the spirit, "hich is pecuhnr 
to himself, going everywbere without renard to the state of the sky, the 
country, or the weather; neutralisiug o~· dispersing heat and cold, and 
acquiring perpetual happiness ; free fr 111 soil ;-such a one becomes 

omniscient, all-pervading ancl im 1110rtlll. 

'rhe aphorisms of the Vedl'tnta the V edanta-S~ll'a, the Atrn
a
-, . 

TIodha, anel the Bhagavad-Glta, give evidence that in van
ous 

paTts of India, and in successive perioc1s, Vedanta doctrine 11~s 
heen valued by Hinr1us as an expl'ession of belief and delight III 

One Almighty E xistence. The same 1) lief and deligllt, alld the 
same value for Ve(lanta works, we shall meet with when wc 
study the tenet of " sects'" and even in 0UI' ninete nth century 
we find the exe llellt Ra~mohun Roy pubE bing an "Abridg
ment of the V edtmta," hopillg thereby to convince his country
men that Imowlcdg of Hindu sCl'iptmc wou1d show the crrOl: of 
]clolatry, and "enable them to contemplate with true elCYOt!OH 

the unity and Oml1lpreSence of natUl'e' Goel." 



"Tho )'ovolving CUl')'Cnt of life r('· 
RClUbl 8 tho A.warthn, Ihe elt'rnnl 
sncred fig·trc, which grow8 wilh il 8 
roots above and its branches clown. 
words." - hap. x,'. 

CHAP'l'ER 1 IT. 

'l'TTE BRAGA V AD-G IT.\. 

B1J.agavad·G1td, 01' aLe Lo1'C/}S SOl/g.-J)uty discussed.-Figlttil1g· ~Jil'it cann()/ b~ 
Killed.-Repose 1/POll eternal T'I'uth.-Two Natw'es of Klishna. 

'l'aE Bhagavad-Glttt i one of the most remarkable compo ition. 
in the Sanskrit lallguaO'e. It ha th e form of an epi ode to tIre 

Mahabbarata, aurl is iutroc1ueecl a such. Happily it i ' a c ~
sihle to ]~nglish readers j for, l)eside the traldation made om 

fifty years inee by Mr. Wil1<ills, 11'. Cockbw'u Thomp 011 lla. 

lately publishecl a tl'nll . latioll, pl'cC'ccl ccl hy an c ayon til IIindn 
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Systems of Philosophy, in which he states that the Bbagavnd -
G1t~ may be regarded as an effort to snpply what he calls n. 
missing link in the pl'ogressing chain of these philosophies. Thc 
character of the Sl\nkhya, Yoga, anu VecUnta systems is, as wC 

have seen, this: the Sankhya explains the origin and development 
of the universe, and teaches that (( trne knowledge " emancipates 
man from Hie bonds of transitory existence. The Yoga furthcr 

shows that true knowledge includes knowledge of Iswara, or 
Goel, and that this knowledge can only be attain cd by contem
plation and exercises. A nel, lastly, the Vedanta agrees with 
the Yoga in asserting that true knowledge is the knowledge of 
I wara, bnt lays especial stre on the doctrine, that man's soul 
emanates from Brahma, or universal soul, t'nd must learn to 
know that from which it came, and to which it is destined to 
return. All other knowledge the Ver1tmta considers futile, and 
only at a late period were ascetic practices recognised as sccondary 

means in the acquisition of this knowledge. 
On some points the several philosophic systems vaq j but aU 

insist that knowledge is the essential means for the attainment 
of (( libCl'ation," and more or less aU are indifferent to action 
as a complement of knowledgc. Conscquently the philosophic 
systems might become open to the charge that (( the ascetic who 
never stirred from his seat was superior to the active, brave 
solclier or merchant who defended his neighbours in war 01' fed 
them in famine." 1 The Bhagavad-GiUt guards thc devotec 
against this erroncous idea, by pointing out thc duty of action 
as involved in (( knowledge," and the danger of pUl'e asccticism. 

The scheme of the poem is a CU1'ious illustration of Hindu 
clisregard of (( time" in works of art, for the whole discussion 
takes place on the battle field, where rival forces are clrawn up 
face to fac0, and chiefs arc already sounding their conchs 01' 

war hells. Al'juna, as will be seen in the great epic, waS a 

) Thompson, Inl )'0. 
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Pandava, 0[' one of the five hrothers, on of Pandu, Oppo erl 

to the P andavas in deadly exterminatinO' conflict are the Kaura

va , or (( descendants of Kuru." Arjl.ma i a rellowned warrior 

whose heroic deeds arc a favourite subj et of all krit legend, 

He comes to the battle-field in a huge chariot dmwll by wllite 

horses, his friend Krishna actina as his charioteer, Kri hna, in 

the MahabhUrata, appears originally as an active, energetic 

warrior of a tribe inhabiting Dwaraka, in Guzerat, In the 

latcr portions of the poem he is endowed with upernatural 

attributes, but these passages are regard d as interpolation. III 

the Bhagavad-Gltfi, Krishna is the Holy One j but this i not 

yet known to Al:juna, to whom he appeal'S imply as hi friend. 
Anrl now from thc opposing force is heard the trumpet of Blu hma, 
(( souuding like thc roar of a lion "-kettle-drum, cymbal , 
eh'ums, and horns 1'e pond, ((until that Doise grew to an uproar," 
Krishna, Aljuna, and all the Pandu brothel'S then stood up aud 
blew, too, th ir famous tl'umpct, Thi moment, when .c\..ljwla, 
according to his habit, should be I'U hill'" to the fi ght, . the tim 

cl losen by the author of the Bhagavad-Glta for the philo ophi 0.1 
rliscussions which form the subject of hi work. Aljuna hrinks 

back from slayillg kin mell, friend , and holy teacher, 

We quote from the metrical tran latioD given of a portion f 

(( The Lorcl's Song," hy }'.fr, Griffith, in (( peeimen of Old 

Inrlian Poetry:" 

co Full il l the centro of the embattled plain, 
At AljUIl'ts biddillg, Krishna drew tbe r in, 

. Aud my'd his horses and tbe gl rious car, 
To gaze at leisure on the front of war. 

mark,' said Krishna, ' trusting in their might, 
Great Kuru's chilul'en eager for the fight; 
Mark woll the leaders ill their bright army, 
And thousrtnds Imming or to filII or slay!' 
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.. II e looked; as foeme\l stooll on either side, 
Kin 'men and fri e\ld. by deare. I. ties allied ; 
There fathers, sons, and holy t achers stoocl
Uncles anel brothers, neal' in 1 ve and blood. 
Sat! was the sight to Aljun; o'er his soul 
HOlTor and doubt and mournful pity stole." 

H e entreats Krishna to have compassion on him, sayil1g: 

.. Trembling and fear takes hold of ev l'y limb, 
Pal'ch'd is my mouth, my sickeuing sight is dim; 
Back to my heart tho hast'ning torrents flow , 1 

My hand , ullnel'ved, lets fall the trusty bow. 
My brain whirls round; with aching sight I see 
Sure , grievous om ens of what soon must be." 

Ilis skin bmns with fevcr, and hc can forcsee nothing bettcr, 

he . ay , even if he should shy all his relations in battle. el l 
seek not victory, Krishna, nor a killgdom, nor pleasUl'cs. WI.lllt 
should we do with a kingdom? What with enjoyments 01' WIth 

life itself (if we slew these relati.ves)? Those yery men-Oll 

who e account we might desire a 1 ingdom, enjoyments, 01' l)lca
fi UreS-al'e assembled for battl , having given up their lives anLl 
1'ichcs ..... When we had killed thc Kauravas, what pleaslll'

C 

should we have . . . .? We shonld mem a crime were we to 
Imt to death these villains ..... Even if they whose l'eaSOll is 
ob cured by covetousness, do not 11el'ceive th e crime committed 
by de troying theu: own tribe, should we not know how to recoil 
from uch a sin-we, who do look upon the slaughter of one's 
tribe as a crime. Alas, w have determined to commit a great 
crime, since, fi:om the desir of sovel' i.gnty and plea twes, we 
are prepared to slay our own ki.ll. Better were it for me if the 

I 01', " my face is dried up." A 
E 1Il'opean w01lld say, "My face "rows 
pale." "In the Hindll, clmllgo of C0111· 

1'lcx i n not being so byious, t.he ex· 

press ion refors to lhe f eeling of tho 
blood I'ushillg b[\Uk f"om lho SlIl'rUCC, 

nnd leaving tho face dr'y und blood- • 
less."-Thomp on . 
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Ram'ava ) bciug armcd) would slay mc hal'mle. and unr i till"" 
ill the fi ght," 1 

« Hayillg thn spoken in thc n1id;;;t of th hattIe) .c\JjUlla) 

wbo e heart was tronbled with grief) I t fall hi bow and alTOW 

and sat down Oll the bC11Ch of thc hariot," 

But Aljuna)s idca of duty is j11r1ged to be mistaken; and iu 
the second chapter Krishna says : 

•. Whence hath this cloud of error, dark as nirrht, 
ome o'er thy soul ancl qu ench'd tby pil'it light? 

Nay, ('ast it frolu thee, 'ds the Rero' bame, 
His bar to Rearen tbe ruin of his fame; 

l:ourge of thy foemen, spurn the f, RI' that lies 
0 11 thy sad spirit, and awake! arise! ,.~ 

.AJ:juna replies in an agony of douht and horror) anf! imlllol' 
KJ'i~hlla to cxplain to him hi duty. 

'I.'his intl'ocluc us to thc main pw'po, of thc author) which 

is to tach the nattu'c of mall) his l' latiOll to the uniYel' e) and 
thc 1OeU11 by wllieh h may btain pil'itual union with th 

et rnal pirit of the uniyer e. Kl'i lllla beCTin by t l1i11O" him 

that those for whom he gri yes ' neef! not b gl'i "ed for." 

« '1'he wi c oTieve not for el ael 01' li,'UJO" "-' II Y l' at allY b , 

period eliel J) 01' thOll) 01' the e king of men II t xi t, lIOr hall 

ally of u at allY time hcne forward eea e to xist." 3 

" He who believes tllat th is spu'it can kin) and he who think 
that it Call be kiUecl . . . . are wrong in jmlgm nt. . . .. It 
is not born) nor dies .. , .. nb01'11) ehanO"cl , tema] botll 

as to fntUl' amI past timc) it i, not lain when th hody is 
killed. . . . . As a man alJandons irom-out lothc) and tak s 

otller new on s) so docs th oul quit worn-out bodi ) and ent l' 

into other )lew Olle, ,V capon carmot elcaye it.' 4 

I Thomson's h'ans., pp. 5, 6. I S 'l'homson' trans., I • ]0. 
, • 'pccil11cns of Old Inuiull roctl'Y, • Jbld, p. 12.\ 

1t. './ '. Griffit,h, p. 63. 
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A-ritma must not and necd not fcar thereforc to k111 eyen his 
~J ,J . 

kindred, if his duty as a Kshatriya require it! Dcath is ccrtalU 
to everyone, but regeneration is also certain. '1'he soul is in
comprehensible. "One looks upon it as a miracle, another 
speaks of it as a miracle, another hears of it as a miracle; but 
even w11en he has heard of it, not one compreheuds it." It is, 
however, certain that it would be vain to grievc for souls which 
al'e invulnerable, and wrong for a Kshatriya to waver in the 
lawful duty of his caste. If he did, he would incur infamy, 
w11ich is worse than death. l 

"Therefore arise, 0 son of Kunti! Make up thy mind for 
the fight. LookinO' on pleasUl'c or pain, gain or losf\, victory or 
dcfeat, as the same, girel thysclf for the battle." 2 

Krishna then proceeds to show that elevotional action, or 
meditation and mortification, are the means by which man m~st 
strive to emancipate his soul from all the perplexities of matenal 
life. « In this" (system of Yoga, elevotion,) "there is only one 
single ol)jcct of a steady, constant nature. Those who do not 
persevere have objects with many ramifications, anel without 
encl." Arjuna is urged to be free from "the three qualities," 
allel to repo e on eternal truth, free from worldly anxieties. He 
begs Krishna to elcscribe a man who has attaineel such spiritual 
knowledge. Krishna replies, that when a man has put away all 
desires, he is said to be « confirmcd in spiritual knowledge. 
'iVhcn his hcart is not troubled in aelver ities, and all cnjoymcnt 
in pleasures is fled-when hc is free from passion, fear, anel 
anger, constant in meelitation, he is caDed a 'Muui' . . . . he 
cb'aws in his senses from the objects of sense, even as a tortoise 
draws together its limbs, anel remains in devotion when at rest, 
intcnt on Kri hna (or the Suprcme Bcing) .. ... Hc who 
cloes not practise devotion has neither intelligence nor reflection 

he who does not practise reflcction has no calm . .., 

I Tbomson's tl'B,118., II . 13, 1;). 2 Ibid, pp. 1·.1,-17. 
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When a mall's heart is di po ed in aeeorc1:mce with hi roamlllO' 
senses, it snatchcs away his pu:itual knowledge a the wind 
doe a ship on the wave ; .... . but if the man' n e are 
withheld from object of Cll e, he is awake in that which is 
1light to others. 'l'hat man who, ca ting off all de u'e , acts 
without illterast, free fTom eO'otism and selfi hue J attain to 
tranquillity. '1'his is the condition of the npreme Beil1O', 0 
son of PritM ! H aving obtained tbis, he is not troubled; and, 
remaining at the time of death, he passe calmly on to extinc
tion (niTvl1na) in the Supreme SpiTit." 1 

Arjuna inquires, in Chaptel' IlL, wh Kri hun mge him to 
actiOll, when mental devotion, he say, i uperior to a tion . 
Kri hun rcplies, that only tlu'ough action can a man obtain 
freedom from action. Nevel' for a iugle moment can one xi t 
without actiOlI . Al:juna must be free from eHi 11 iut l' t, and 
practise action, which ha devotion for it object. 1Vh II mnn 
was created, saCl'iii e was al 0 created, to be to him II. ow of 
plenty. (( lIe who eats the food given, without fil t oft'eriuO' orne 
to the gods who gaNe it, is a thief ..... lIe who p rform hi 
duty without interest, obtains the mO'h t (1'eO'ion) . By a tion, 
2 J anaka and others arrived at perfection." Kri hua' 11 xt arO'n_ 
ment is, that Aljlma must perform a tiOll for the ake of the 
example he will set to other. « Whatev r the mo t xc II nt 
practise, other men practi e likewise." He !rives him elf < an 
in tance, and says that if he did not continue ind fatic:rable in 
activity, mankind, who follow his teps in ey rythinO', would 
perish. (( Do thou fight," he continue, « repo ing all tllY 
actions on me, by means of meditation on the dhytttmall, fre 
ll'om hopes and from selfi hues, and haviuO' put away thi mor
hidnc s." A man mu t Hot fall uuder the dominion of lo\' or 

I TiJomson, p_ 20. 
" JUlluk!l is hol'o montioned, bocauso 

Lo was l~ royal rishi, but able, l1ovol'lho
h-ss, to attuin p l'~ ot ion by tho upright 
lIud wii)C pOl'forJDuuco of dlLty. 

Ac1hyl1tman moons" 'ou] lIbo~'o oth~r 
SO IUS." It is further cxpluJlIod HI 

ehnptcl' VIII. p. 215 of lhis work. 
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hate; he mnst perform « 11is own duty, even if it bc devoid of 
excellcnee." 'l'his is difficult to mall, bccanse he Ita to contend 
with the quality of bac1ne s or pas ion (?'oJas) which sUl'l'ouucls 
the universe, « as fu'e is surrounded by smoke, and a mirror by 
1'Ilst." Raj as (or badness) bewilders the soul; Jhjuna, best of 
Bharatas, yon must therefore « cast oft' this sinfu) incubus." 

Chapter IV. eommeuces by Krishna's aDllOlllcing that he had 
« d livcrcd this imperishahle doctrinc of Yoga to Viva wat, 
Viva wat declarcd it to Manu, Manu told it to Ikshwltku." 
'rhus it had heen handed down; but now, for a considcrable 

time, it had been lost. Aljuna, not bcing aware that Krishna 
was the arne being a Vishnu, asks how this could be, sill CC 
Krishna's birth was postcrior to that of Vivaswat. Krishlla rc
plies, tbat both he and Arjuna have passed through many trans
migrations, which to him, Krishna, are known, but to AJ'jUlla 
are unknown. « ]~\'en though I am unborn, of changeless es
scnce, and the 10nI a] 0 of all which exi ts, yet in pre. ic1ing 
over natlU'e (p?'ahriti), which is mine, I am born by my 0","11 
mystic power (mtiytl) . PCI' whenever thenl is a relaxation of 
duty, and an increase of impiety, I reproduce myself for the 
protection of the good and the dcstl'llCtion of evil-docrs." 

Ca te was instituted by Krishna, thercfore Aljulla must 1) }'
f01'111 tIle action which attaches to his caste. But the action of 
a man who is free fl'Om self-interest, and acts for « the sake of 
::;aerifi e, is (a it were) elis 01ver1 away." For such a man, 
« the Supreme Spirit is the oft'ering. 'rhe Supreme Spirit is 
the sacrifi cial butter. The Supreme Spirit i in the ( acriticial) 
fire. By the Supreme Spirit i the offering (really) roark 
'!'hel'efol'e the Supreme Spirit is attained on Iy by one who }11ecli
tates on the Supreme Spirit in (l)erforming) hi actions." 1 

Spiritual knowledge is the great purifier. A man who has 
attained this, soon attaills to snpl'eme trauquillity. « 'rhe mall 
of douhtful mind ClljOyS neither this world lIor thc oth r, 

I Thonn,on 's tl·an ~ . • p. 3;s . 
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nor final beatitude/' and therefore K1'i hua lU'O'e rjuna to 
ever from his heart this eloubt which pl'ino. from iO"norance, to 

turn to elevotion, and to arise. 
Chapter V. eommen'e with the followillg l' mark from .\1'

juna: (C Thou praise t, Krishna ! the r nnneiation of works anrl 
011 the other hand devotion (tlu'ongh th m). D la)' to m 
with precision that one only which i ' the bett r of th . two. 
Krishna replies, that both the one and the othel' are TIl an of 
final emancipation. But that of the e two, dm'otion throuO'h 
WOl'ks is the higher. Boy, but not wi mell, p ak of th 

anl(hya anel the Yoga cloetrine a different. That pIa which 
i gained by the followers of the 8:1n] hya i al 0 ,,"ained by tho' 
of the Yoga system . TIut l'ennnciation of a tion i diffiC11lt 
witllOnt thc aid of Yoga, ",here a (in thc word · of "Wilkin ' 

trall lation) : 
(C The man who, pCl'forminO' the elutie of lifi , and quittinO' all 

inter st in thcm, placeth them upon Brahma (or tlL 1p1' m 
pirit) floats like a lotus on the lake, unrnHI el by th tide." I 

The r mainder of thi chapt l' enlaJ.'o· on the bl dne' of 

renouncing intere t in (C action ," and the It city of eonqncr
ing ignorance. Knowledge i surrounded hy i ll'noran ; but 
when ignorance is cl troyecl, knowledo' Ii ht up tll oullikc 
the un. (C Enjoyments which ari c from xternal contact arc 
al 0 wombs of pain, ince thcy hay a beginuiuO' and an cnd." 
But . . . . (C Rishi , who have olved all doubt, who aJ.' If
goycrned, .... obtain cxtiuction in th uprcm pirit." 
The acetic, (C knowing that I, the great lord of all worlel , am 
the elljoyer of hi sacrifices and mortification, and am w ll
di po eel to all creatures, obtains tranquillity." I 

Chaptcr VI. continues in the arne train. Thc oul of th 
devot c must be fixcd ou the suprem soul, and b come indif-
ferent to an outward conditions. a m all to\ lll'd th 

1 Wilkins' Bhngllvnd-Gita, p. 56. 

13 
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attainment of such blessedness} the devotee must choose a 
sccluded spot} with a shect 01' skin for covering} and sacred 
Kusa grass for his carpet. He must sit immoveable} (( regard
ing only the tip of his nose.)} He must eat} but he must not 
eat too much; and he must sleep} but he must not sleep too 
much. He who ens on these points will not attain dcvotion} 
but he who attains freedom from desircs becomes (( as a candle 
placed in shelter/) which (( does not flicker." Arjuna fears that 
stcady continuance in such equanimity must be impossible. 
(( For/) he says} (( the heart is fickle) full of agitation} head
strong} and obstinate/} and as difficult to restrain as the wind. 
Krishna admits that it is difficult} but not impossible to him 
(( who uses efforts by (propel') means.)} 

In Chapter VII. Mr. Thompson obscrves that we (( commence 
a new division of Krishna}s doctrine. The subject is the nature 
and attributes of the Supreme Spirit) and his relation to the 

universe and to mankind. 
(( Heal' 0 son of Pritha. how with thy heart attached to me) 
}} }} 

practising devotion ...... thou mayest know me ..... . 
(( Earth water fire wind ether heart intellect egotism-into 

J " , " ) 

these eight components is my nature divided." But thesc eig~t 
components merely indicate the inferior nature of Krishna. H1S 

superior nature is other than this} and is that which sustains the 
universe. We will give the passages which follow in the versC 
of Mr. Griffith: 2 

" Of my two Natures thou bast heard the Less; 
But now again prepare thy listening ear, 
My higher Nature nobler still to bear. 
Life of al l Life. Prop of this earthly frame, 
Whitber 0.11 creatures go, from whence tbey camo, 
I am the Best; from Me all beings spring, 
And rest on me like pearls upon thoir string: 

I Thomson's Bhogava I'gllA, p. 41. 
" R. T. Gl'iflith, Specimens of Old IndiaD Poetry, p. 6G. 
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I am the moisture in the moving stream, 
In Sun and Moon the bright es. ential Beam, 
The mystic word in Scriptur 's holy page, 
Sound in tho Air-Earth's fragmnt cent am 1-
Life of all Living- ood men' Piety-
Seed of all Being-Brightne in the Flame; 
In the Wise, Wisdom; in the Famous, Fame." 

The three qualitics (gllna) al 0 proc cl from Kri bua; but 
the influcnee of these qualitics eau e dclu ion (rnayil), hard to 
be ove~eome. « Those who ha r course to me onl can U1'

mount that illusion." (( Evil-do l' , fool~, and low men .... 
do not have recourse to me. Foul' kinds of upriITht m n wor
ship me .... the afflicted, he who i de irons of knowl d<Y , 
he who i desirous of some po e ion, and he who i po s . cl 
of spiritual knowledge ..... Of th se, the b t i th one wll 
is po. se ~ed of spiritual knowledg ." .. .. « !n' at-mind d 
man who (is convinced) that (Vtt ud val i vel'ythinO',' i diffi
cult to find." Tho e who, « clepriv d of piritual k-um 1 dO' ," 

adopt rite . . . . those: 

" Whose Fires have duly glowed, who e lip~ have quaff d 
The holy Soma's purifying draught, 
Pray unto Me, lIor arc their pmy rs in vain, 
1<'01' due reward and heavenly hli s they gain; 
They hie to lndra's holy sphere, an 1 hare 
The joy of Gods, and all the glories there; 
But time at length exhau ts their stor of worth, 
And brings them down, 1II1J:laradised, to earth." 

This idea i afterward given in other, ords, as, (( the reward 
of little-minded men is finite. They who aerifice to th aods, 
go to the god. 'l'hey who worship me, come to m." The 
chapter concludes by saying that 

" Th Y who turn to mo, and stril' after liboration from r g ll cration 

I A t1ft1llC fol' KI'i8hnl1 wh n viewed ns Vishnu IlllUlhu Supl'llm~ Being. 
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and death , know that whole supreme spirit and the Adhyatroan-
and 

know me (Krishna says) to be the AdhibhClw, the Adhidaiva, and the 
Adhiyajna, aud in the hour of death know me indeed. 

In Chapter VIII. these terms are explained. Availing our
selves of Mr. 'rhomson's notes we understand that Adhy~trnaJ1 , 
i. composed of adhi, above, or presiding over, and tUman, soul
the supreme spirit in its relation to soul-" the spirit from 
which it has emanated, but ·with which it is still intimately con-

I " neeted, in the relation of an inferior part to a superior who ~ . 
Adhil)hlita is adhi, presiding over, and Muta, C( that wInch 
exists;" the upreme being in his relation to the universe, prak-
1"iti, which is the essence of matter divisible in its developmy)lt 
into twenty-three eategOl·ies. Third, Adhidaiva, C(presiding over 
cleva or devatcl" a deity; and here a general term for all super
human beillg." And in addition to these spil"itual aspects, 
K1'ishna must also be Imowll as Adhiyajna, (( presiding over 
ael'ifiee," which means the Supreme S}lil"it (( in his relation to 

religion." 1 . 

Knowlec1ooe of Krishna as the highest object of worsl1ip,ls 
b ' I ° ly 

fUl'ther taught in Chapter IX. Krishna says: (C rrhis is a (lng 
science and a kingly mystery ..... All this universe has been 
created by me, embodied as the undeveloped principle. All 
things exist iu me. I do not dwell within them, and yet thiugs 

do not exist in me. This is my lordly mystery. My spirit, 
which causes things to exist, sustains existing things, but cloes 
not dwell in them. Understand, that even as the mighty air, 
which wauders everywhere, always dwells within the ether, sO all 
existing things exist within me. At the eonelusion of a Krupa, 
all existing things re-ellter natUl'e, which is cognate with me, 
But I cause them to come forth again at the' beginning of a 
Kalpa ..... By this mean, 0 son of Kunti! does the worlel 
1'e\'01ve. 'rhe deluded de pise me, when invested with a humaJl 

1 'l 'homson, B. G. pp. M, 57. 
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form, not undcrstalldino. my high cxi tellcc. But thc 
high-mindcd, incliuing to thc nattU' of thc god, \\'OI hip 111 

with their hearts turned to no other ohj ct, kno,,-ing me to b 
the imperi hable priuciple of all thing ... .. I am the im
molation. I am the whole aCl'ificial rite. I am the libation 
offcred to ancestors. I am thc drug. I am the in autation. 
I am the acrificial hutter. I am the fu·c . .. . . I am thc 
father, thc mother, the su tainer, the grandfather of thi 11l1i
vel' e,-the mystic doctrine, the purification, the yllable Om ! 
-the Rich-, the S~man- , and al a the Yajtu'-V da. . . I 
heat (the world) . I withhold and potU' out the rain. I am 
ambrosia and death, the existing and the nou- xistin'Y. . . . . . 
Evcn those also who dcvotccUy war hip otb l' gods with til o-ift 
of faith, worship me, too, 0 sou of Kunti I hut not prop rly." 
(Aud, consequently, having WOl' hipp d but a portion of Kl'i h
na, their reward is limited, and thcy arc born again ou earth). 
• . . . « '1'ho C wllO devotc them clve to the god, "'0 to th 
gods j tho e who devotc thcmselve to the Pitris, ""0 to th 
Pitri . . . . . Only my wor hipp r oroc to me. If any 011 

offer me a leaf, a flowcr, fruit or water, with devotional intention 
I cat it" (or accept it) . . .. "What oO\'cr thou do t •.... that 
do a an offering to me. '1'hu thou halt be fr ed from th 
bond of action, . . . . and if thou be dcyoted to dcyotiou and 
r llUllciation, whcn eli charged (from the body), tllOu wilt comc 
to me. I am the same to all being. I haye ncithel' foe nor 
fricnd. But tho c who worship me with devotiou dw II in m , 
and I also in thcm . ... . Even tho e who are born ill 'n
c"cn womcn, Vaisyas and Sticha -take thc hi he t path if th y 
comc to me." 

Chapter X . I' P at , to a considerable cxtent, th content of 
chaptcr ninc. Krishna says of him elf, « I am th rimu of all. 
.I?rom mc all proceccls. Believing mc to he hus, th wi 

worship roc .. ... To thcm who arc eon tantly d "ot d, .... 
1 givc that mcntal elcvotion, by rocallS of whi h th Y "utuall.v 
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1 ilarkness 
comc to mc. For thcm only do I .... destroy t 1e ,'n1 
which springs from ignorancc by the brilliant lamp of SPlJ~}tu~ 
k I d " A' _£ ' 1 't] (( SuprCTJl , now C gc, IJuna cOlUesse that KT.ls ma]S 1e , 
UnivCl'sal Spirit, the Supreme dwellinO' the mo t excellcnt pur~

, 0' omnl-
ficatlOn, the Etcrnal Person I)1'i.01' to the gods, unborn, , d' \e 
lli'csent," .... But He entreats l' rishna to declare bis lyU, 

, ' t ~t~ 
vn'tucs more completely. He desires to know m wha P 
cular forms he would be contemplated,l 

Kri hna replies, that he cannot tll his virtues with COl1lplet~
ness, for there is no end of hi.s extensivene S; but be agal

ll 

asserts his supremacy in all things, and nters into details, as: 
{( Of Veda , I am the Stl-rna-veda ..... Among words, the mon,o
syllable (Om!' Among forms of wor hip, the silent worshlP; 
Among mountain ranges, Himalaya. The sacred fig-tree amont> 
all trees; 2 •••• " Towards the conclusion he ays, (( I am, also 
eternal time, I am the preservCl' who watches in all directlOns. 
And I am Death, who seizes all, and the Birth of those wbo are 

, 'b' h de-
to be. . . . . I am the game of dlCe among tlnngs w lC , 

• A_' wlth 
eClve ..... But what, indeed, hast thou to do, .tUJUlla, , 
so much knowledge as all this? (One sentence comprehends ~t 
all, viz.) : I have establisbed, and. continue to establisb, all this 

ulliverse by one portion of myself," 
Cbapter XI.-AJ.'juna is now convinced of the {( inexhaustible 

greatness " of Krishna, but is anxious to behold his sovcreign 

form as he ha deelar d it, (C If," he says, « thou thinkest that 
that form is pos ib1e for me to look ou, do thou, lord of devO
tion, show thine inexhaustible self to me!" 

Krishna then gives the well-known description of himsclf as 
the infiuite, universnl Deity. 

Having thus spoken , HUl'i ea namo of Krishna) showed to the son of 
Pritl1fi, bis sovereign form, gifted with many mouths and eyes, with 
1l1any wond rful appearances, with mallY. divine ornaments, holding 

I l.'hOIll SOl1, p. 70, 2 aswl\ttbll or l'ipul, I'He p, 236, 
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mnny celestial weapons, wearing celestial liT atb and robe, anolllte.l 
with celestial pel'fume , the all ·miraculou infinite deity, with hi fa 0 

turued in all directions. If the light of a thou and suns were to break 
forth in the sky at the same time, it would be imilar to the brill ian 
of that mighty one. There did the son of Plindu then behold the 
wbole universe, 0 multifariously distribut d, collected in one in th 
per on of the god of gods . . . . ther upon, with his hail' tanding on 
end. bowing bis head, he spoke as follo ll's : 1 

" I behold all the gods in thy body, 0 god! and crowds of differ nt 
b ings ; the lord Brahma on a throne of a lotus-cup, and all tLe Ri. hi 
(or holy poets), and celestial . erpents . I ee thee with many arm , 
stomachs. mouths, and eyes, everywhere of in.finite form. 1 see neith l' 

end nor middle, nor yet begiNning of thee, Lord of All. of tbe form 
of All! crowned wi lh a diadem , bearing a club, a disclls. I ee thee a 
mass of light, beaming everywhere, hard to look upon, bright as a 
kindled fire or the sun, on all ides immeasumble. I b lie\' tb e to 

be the indivisible, the highest obj ect of knowledge, the supr me r . 
c ptacle of tbis universe. the impel'i baLle preseryer of ternal law, the 
everlasting person. I see thee without beginning. middle, or nd, of 
infinite strength. with tbe sun and moon a yes, mouth like a kindl d 
fire, heating all the un iv rse with thy plendolll' . . ... H,wing en 
thy mighty form, with many mouths and y , and IIith many arm', 
thighs, and feet, mfl,ny stomachs, and projecting teeth, the world , and I 
too, ar astounded." 2 

Arjuna becomes troubled in]u inmo t oul, and £ eIs no joy 
in (( beholding mouths with projecting te th, like the fire of 
death!' And into these mouths of Krishna, or " ishnu, all the 
sons of D]U'itarllshtra arc ha tening- orne are cen ti ek in 0' 

amongst his teeth, and some are seen with thei.r heads grow1Cl 
down. He says to Krishna: 

" As many tonents of rivers flolV to tho ocean, so the e beroe elltm' 
thy fl aming mouths. As flies . . .. 11y into a light d candle. D 
vouring all inhaLitants of the world from every quarter, thou lickesL 
them in thy flaming lips. . tt s 

I 'fh01U8on, p. 75. ? I bid, p. 75 lI'. J Ibid, p. 77. 
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A . 1 1 1 . ] IT ' I ((' fi nite king - l'Juna, ovel'W Ie mee wlth fear ea ls \.1'1S ma III I 

of gods! llahitation of the univ~r e-the one indivisiblc-
tlle 

existing and not existing j JJ • • • • and unahle adequately to 

1 -"-.1' . 'II '1' ]lail to express t le llUness of lus reverence, c" clmffi " al. . , 
1 'l'l h . . t aill hall . t lce. 1m to t ee a thousand tImcs ! and agall1, ye ag' , 
lIail to thee from before ! Hail to thce from behind! Hail to 
thee from all sides ! Than All! Of infinite power alld immense 

. 1 h All" Ancl 
mlg lt, t au eompreheudest all j therefore thou art . 
theIl, alarmed at having treated this Almighty Exi tenoe as a 
IT · 1 1 . 1 . 1 (( from '10m, Ie Imp ores pardon for whate\'er he has sale 
negligence or affection, as: '0 Krishna! 0 son of Yadn ! 0 
friend!' and everythiuO' in which I may haye tr atecl thee ill a 
. 1 . . . . . t ))lealR, 
JO ong maImer, III reel'eahon, repo e, slttmg, or a 
whether in private or in presence of these, Eternal One." 

Aljuna further eonfes e that Krishna is the (( father of the 
animate and inanimate world," anel entreat that he will bear 
with him "as a father with a son, as a £i'iend with a friend, as a 
lovel' with lus beloved one." lIe says that what he has see:~ 
has delighted him, but that his (( heart is shaken with awe, 
and he entreats Kri ]ma to show his other form. (( With thi 
tiara, thy taff, and thy cliscus in thy hand, thus only do 
d sire to sec thee. Inve~t thy elf with that four-arm . d form, 

thou of a thousand arm , of every form!" 
Krishna, 01' Vasudeva, then onsoled Arjuna by I' swning (( a 

pleasant shape." 
In Chapter Tn. Arjuna enqllircs whether those who worship 

Kri hua in his manife t d form, or those who worship the incli
visible and unmallifested are (( the most killed in clevotion." 
K1'i lma replies, that those who wors11ip the indivi illle, indc
monstl'abl , ullmanife ted, omnipresent, are esteemed the roost 
devoted j but he allows that the labom of directing thought to 
an ohject which ha3 no manifest form is great, and is with diifi
'u lty attain (1 by mortal, and he therefor recommend. 1 wo1'-

eo noto by [r. Thomson, p. 82. 
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ship (( under thc vyakta, ot' mallifc tcd form." \.nd till, fl'. 
'l'homson considers, (( would bc almo t thc samc as that of WOl'

hipping him in his scparatc manifestation a some one of th 
deities." 

Kri ]ma says : (( If thou art not able to compo e thy thou O'ht 
immoveable on me, strive then to reach mc by a iduous dcyo
tion ..... If thou art not capablc even of a iduity, be intent 
on the pelformance of action for me ..... KnowledO'c is 
better than assiduity, contemplation i preferred to lwowleclO'e, 
the abandonment of self-intcrest in action to contemplation, final 
emancipation results from such abandonm nt." 1 

We come now to the 13th Chapter, which }\fl'. Thorn on l' -

ga1'ds a commencing a third division of the poem, a the fiJ t 
six chaptcrs of the Bhagavad-Gltft treat, h ny, of the pra ti al 
dogmata of the Yoga system j the following 'ix of it thc log j 

while the eonclucling six:, on which w ar now cnt rlll"', bring 
forward the peculatiye J) portioll. 

Chapter XIII. commences thus : 
'fhe Holy One spoke : 

(( This borly, 0 son of Kunti! i called Kshelra. 'fho e who 
know the truth of things call that which know thi (J! slietraL 
J[shei1·ajna. And know also that I am the KshetraJna in all 
](sltetms. What that Kshetr'a is, .... and what that}, he
trajna is, . . . . learn from me." K1'i Ima then tell him that 
V cdic hymns and Bl'ahma-sUtras 2 have treated on thi ubject. 

(( Kshet1'Ct is, literally, (body,' not mcrely the pOl onal body, 
but the body considered as an aggregate of all the components 
(twcnty-tlU'ee in number), all the attribute, and all the life of 
matter in its development." 3 

Every organic aggregate of matter which contain a oul, and 
even inorganic matter, as stones, &c., are comprehended uncII' 
this head. (( Ksltetr'ajna is the individual soul which cxi t in 
such Kshet?'as j" the literal mcaning of the word bC1nO' ( that 

1 Thomsoll, p. 83. :! See abovo, p. 20.3. .1 1'bomsoll, p. 5. 
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which understands the Kshetra." 'fo assist us in understan?iJ1g 
({ I-J111dn 

this doctrine, Mr. Thomson bids us l'emember that . 
philosophers believed the soul to be placed within the b~d!, lain 

. . al d' c1n'ldu, 
ordel' to work out lts emancipation from matel'l an 111 be 
existence." (( That emancipation" he continues, (( can only , tul'e 
worked out by a complete and just comprehension of the na 1 
of matter, and its true relations with individual soul and t l~ 
supreme spirit. Hence it is called the (comprehender 0 

matter.' " 
Kshetra, Krishna says) comprehends (( the great elements, 

h . h' 11 .. l'~ the eleven t e ego-Ism, t e mte eet, the prlllClple of lie, 
Ol'gans, the five organs of sense. , . . ." 1 • 

Kshet1'ajna, he states to be spiritual knowledge, which lS 

(( modesty, sincerity, ... , .. reverence towards preceptol'Sf 
pUl'ity, . . . . self-government, indifference towards objects ~d 
sense, . . . . unselfishness, contemplation of birth, death, O's 
age, sickness, pain, and errol', . . .. indifference towards one t 
children, ,vife, and household, constant equanimity in pleas~n 
and unpleasant circumstances, attentive worship by ex.clu l~e 
devotion on me, frequenting of solitary spots, a distaste for t e 
society of men . . . .J) 2 

But this, which is called spiritual knowledge, is merely a 
" is means towards an end; (( the object of spiritual knowledge 

« the Supreme Being, ,vithout beginning, neither the existent 
. s' 

nor non-existent. It possesse hands and feet in all direction , 
eyes, heads and faces in all direction ; having ears in all directions, 
he exists' the world, comprehending all things; rcsplenclcnt 
with the faculties of all the senses, yet discontented with all the 
enses; disinterested, but yet sustaining all things; f.l'ee u·orn 

(the influence of the tlU'ee) qualitie, yet possessing every 
quality, existing both apart u'om anel yet within existing thirl~S, 
both animate and inanimate." U Spirit, when iuvested wlth 

I Thomson, pp. 87,88. ~ Ibid, pp. 88, 89, !)O, !)l. 
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matter, expcriences the influencc of thc qualitie whi h pruJO' 
fmID nature. It COIDlcction with tho e qualitie i the cause of 
its rcgeneration in a good or evil womb." 

(( The Supreme Spirit within thi body i callcd the pectator 
and admonishcr, . .. . and also the high t oul . . . . H 
who perceives that the highe t lord exi t alike, imp 1'i hablc in 
all perishablc things . .. . . attains the highe t path .. . .. 
When he recognises the individual exi tence of everythiuO' to be 
comprehended in one, and to be only an emanation from it, he 
thcn attains to the Supreme Being. Tlti upreme, ternal oul, 
even when exi ting within the body, neither acts nor i affi cted 
by action, on account of its eternity and fr edom from the 
qualitie . As the ether, though it penetrate verywh l' ,i not 
polluted on aeeoWlt of its rarity, so th oul, thouah pI' ent in 
every (kind of) body i not polluted (by action). i one tm 

illumine the whole of this world, 0 doe" (onc) pirit illumine 
the whole of matter. . ... Tho e who thus per ei'-e b the 
eye of knowleclge the difference between Kshetra and Kslw
tl'ajna, and the emancipation of being from nature, 0'0 to the 

Supreme." 1 

In Chapter XIV., Kri hna fW'ther teaehe "hat i (( great 

piritual knowledge." The material e enee of the nnive ,he 
explain, is called Brahma, but the a tive and piritual arrent 

in creation is himself, whether by the name of Krishna, i huu, 
Vilsudeva, or Bhagavat, &e. Every oul of man is imbued with 
the tlll'ee qualities « sprung fl'Om natuJ-e," viz., goodne ,badn 
and indifference. Goodness is lucid, f)-ee u'om de ir j badne 
ari. es u-om appetite, and implicates the oul by action j indif
ference arises from ignorance, and i the delusion of mortals.~ 

These three qualities, Kri hna further explains, must be 
acknowledged j but, at the arne time, man' oul mu t (( com
pI' hend that which is superior to the qualitie j" and, « having 

I 'l 'homsoll, p. 91. 2 Linle, p. 156. 
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overcome the tluec qualities whi.ch co-originate with the body, 
the soul, released from regeneration, mortality, age, and pain, 
cats of ambrosia." Arj1ma asks by what sign a pel' on who has 
overcome the qualitics is distinguished, and is tolcl that such an 
one, (( sitting, as if unconcerned, is not agitated by the qualities, 
and does not waver, is the same in pain and pleasure, self-con
tained, .... equally-minded towards those whom he likes 
and those whom he disli.kes, equally-minded in blame 01' praise 
of himself, such an one is aid to overcome the qualities. And 
he who wor hips me with religious and exclusive devotion, when 
he has overcome the qualities, is fitted for the existence of the 
Supreme Spirit. For I, indeed, am the representative of the 
Supreme Spirit, and of the impeTishable ambrosia, and of thc 
eternal law, alld of intense happiness." 

Chapter XV. compaTes the eternal revolving current of life to 
the Pipal, the Aswattha, (( the eternal sacrcd fig-tree, which 
grows with its roots above and its branches downwards." 1 • • • 

(( When one has hewn down this sacred tree with its wide-, 
preading roots, with the steady ~,-c of indifferencc (to the 

world), then may that place be sought, to which those who go 
return no more. . . . . Neither S1m nor moon illumine that 
spot, . . . . which . . . . . is my upreme dwelling. . . . . . 
Know that that brilliance which enters the sun, and illumines 
thc whole earth, and which is in the moon and in fire is of mc. , 
And I enter the ground, and support all liying things by my 
vigour ..... I nourish all herbs ..... I enter the heart of 
each onc, and from me come memory, knowledge, and reaSOH. 
. . . . Two spirits exist in this wodd-the divisible and the in
divisible. The clivisible is every living being. rrhe indivisihle 
is that which pervades all. But thcre is another-the highe t 

I Tho poet seems to feel t1ll1t to de
stroy interest in lifo is us difficult os to 
do.troy tho roots of tho 8oOl'eel fig-tree, 
whiuh grow us freoly upwllrd us down-

war 1; anel, he might hlwo add el, which 
spring forth as irrepressibly from briCk
work as from eUl,th, 
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spirit . , . . . the Supreme Soul, which, a tllC imperi hable 
master, pcnetrates and sustains the triple world. Since I Ul'
pass the divisible, and am higher al 0 than the indivi ible, I am, 
therefore, celcbrated in the world and in th das as the 
highest person (PUl'usha)." 

Krishna finishes this discoUl'se by saying that a man who 
lmows this scicnce will be wise, and do his duty. 

In Chapter XVI. KJ.'ishna enumerates the virtue of him who 
is born to the lot of the Devas. These are "feal'le ne ,puri
fication of his natUl'e, continuance in devotion through piI'itual 
knowledge, almsgiving, tcmperance and tudy j mortification, 
rectitude, harmlessnes , truth, freedom from angel', inclifference to 
thc world, mcntal tranqllillity, straightforwal'dnc ,ben volence 
towaJ.'ds all beings, modesty, gentlenc , bashfulne , tability, 
energy, patiencc, resolution, pUl'ity, freedom from vindictiYenes 
and from conceit," Whilst the vices of a man born to the lot 
of the Asuras are .... ' deceit, pride, and conceit, angel', abusivene 
and ignorance." He 'concludcs thus: "He who, neglectiIlg thc 
law of Holy Writ, lives after his own de iI'e ,attain neither 
perfection nor happiness, nor the highcst walk. Let Holy Writ 
be therefore thy authority, in the determination of what hould 
he clone and what not. Knowing that works are proclaimed in 
the precepts of Holy Writ, thou shouldest perform actions." 

Chapter XVII. teaches that the "faith of mortals may he 
good 01' bac1." .. , .. Mortal man, who is gifted with faith, 
attain the same nature" as that on whom he J'epo e his faith. 
The good worship the gods, the bad the Yaksha and Rllkshasas." 
. . . ,. "'1'hose who praetise severe self-mortification, not in 
accordance with Holy Writ, being full of hypocrisy and eCToti m, 
and gifted with de ire, passions, and head trong will, torturing 
the collection of elemental'y parts which compo e the hod", 
without sense, and tortUl'ing me al 0, who exist in the inmo t 
reces. e of the body, al'e of an illfernal tendency," It is thc 
same with sacrifice. Sacrifice," perform cd in ac ol'c1ance with 
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divine law by those who do not look selfishly for its recompcncC, 
and who ilispose their 11ea:l'ts to (thc conviction) that it is right 
to sacrifice/' . . . . . is good. (C But know that that sacrificc 
which is offered by those who regard its recompence, and also 
for the sake of deceiving (by a false show of piety JJ) •.. 
is bad. 

The chapter concludes with observations on Om, Tat, and 
Sat, the threefold designation of thc Suprcme Being. All 
saCl'ifices arc commenced by pronouncing the word Om. Those 
who perform sacrifice, &c., in desiring final emancipation, with
out consiclcration of the rewaJ.'d of theu' actions, have the con
viction that the Deity is tat. The 'word sat is used in (rcference 
to the) performance of a laudab1e action. A quiesccnt state of 
sacrifice, mortification, and almsgiving is called sat; also action 
on account of these (rites) is sat. But « whatever sacrificc, 
almsgiving, or mortification is performed, and whatever action 
is donc, without faith, is called asat. Nor is"''that (of any use) 
to us after death or in this life." 1 

Chaptel' XVIII. concludes the poem, and gathers up the 
teaching of the whole with further explanations. In speaking 
of three kinds of pleasure, Krishna says: « That wIDch is first 
like poison, but in the end like ambrosia, is good plea ure, 
sprung from the serenity of one's mind. Whatever is at first 
like ambrosia, . . . . but in the end like poison, is bad plcasure. 
And that, wIDch both at first and in its consequences, is a cause 
of bewilderment to the soul, arising from sleep, sloth, or care
lessness, is called indifferent pleasure. There is no naturc on 
earth, or again among the gods in beaven, which is free from 
these three qualities." 1 This being the case, a man is born on 
earth a Brfthmana, Kshatriya, Vaisya, or Sadra, according to the 
qualities which predominate in his disposition. The character
i tics of a Brahmana are, tranquillity, mOl,tification, purity, 

, Thomson, p. 112. 
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spiritual knowledge. A Kshatriya has valour, glory, tren!!'th, 
firmness, ability in warfare, liberality, and a lordly character. 
A Vaisya is distiriguished for agricultUl'e, commerce, &c. j and for 
a Sudl'a, scrvitude is the peculiar office. It is then explained 
that a man (( attains perfection" by being sati fied with his 
(( own office," and worshipping (( I-lim from whom all thing 
have their origin, and by whom all thi univer e i created." 

The necessity of performing the duties specially appointed j 

strongly enforced. (( Better to perform one' own duty, though 
it be devoid of excellence, than (to perform) another' duty well. 
He who fulfils the office obligated by his own nature doc not 
incur sin. One should not reject the duty to which on is 
born, even if it be associatcd with error, for all (human) unel 1'

takings are involved in error, aR fire is by rooke." 
In conclusion, Krishna says again: (( Place thy affection on 

me, worship me, sacrifice to me, and reverence me. Thus thou 
wilt come to me. I declare the truth to thee. Thou mu t not 
reveal this (doctrine) to one who clocs not practise mortification, 
nor to one who does not worship at any time, nor to one who 

does not care to hear it, nor to one who revile me. Ha t thou 
heard all this, 0 son of Pritha! with thought fixed on thi 
only? Is the delusion of ignorancc dispersed for thee, 0 d -

spiser of wealth?" 
Aljuna replies: (( My delusion is destl'oyed; and b thy 

favour, Divine One! I have recovered my senses; I remain free 
from doubt, and will do thy bidding." 

The following extract will show the impre ion which the 
Bhagavad-Glta made on one of the deepest thinlwr of our genc
ration.1 The author had been speaking of God's communica
tions," through con cience, to the mind of man, and then con
tinues: (( Thcre is another contact of God with man's mental 
being, prescnting facts, anticipations, propositions, even words 

1 Thomson, Pl. 113-118. 
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to thc mind. .. Thus was Job taught, not of the chosen 
sced, nor possesscd of a code of revelation in words. Goel met 
his soul's need, when the struggles of his conscience and 11is 
whole spiritual heing had laid bare to its depth his mind, with 
all its vast riches and its deep poverty: God met him directl!, 
and left his hi tory also for om instruction. What occurrcd ln 
his instance, peculiar probably in dcgree, was surely not in kinel 
unexampled. Thc ancient Indian who wl'ote" (in Wilkin' 
tl'an lation) 1 (( that God is the gift of charity, God is thc offcr
ing, Goel is the firc of the altar, by God the .. sacrificc is pcr
formed, and God is to hc obtained by l1im who makcs God alonc 
the object of hi.s wOl'k, was onc who had experienccd somc
what of what Job had expericnced or learned from one 'who 
had." 2 

That the author of the Bhagavad-Glttt was not wholly igno-
raut of the working of God's spirit on the soul of man, as rc
latcd in the Book of Job, is shown by the sequel of his poem. 
So soon as Arjuna understand that Krishna is tbe suprcmc 

nniversal spirit, he desires, if possible, to beholel him in his 
sovercign form. Krishna complies, as related in chapter XI. 
Thc tremendou ' apl)arition shakes the heart of Arjuna with awc. 
Krishna mercifully 1.'C urnes his usual shapc, and gives fm'theT 
instruction in divine mysterics ' and human deities. Aljuna 
smrenders. He does not say with Job, (( I have heard of thee 
by the heal'ing of the cal': but now mine eyc ecth thee, whcre
forc I abhor myself, and repent in dust anel asbes." But he 
ays, (( My dell.l ion is dcstroyed; I remain frce from doubt; I 

will do thy hidding." 

I Bhagnvad.gltA, translated by c.\ 
Wilkins, ch. xi. p. 54. 

2 Discourse on Rovelation, by the late 
.Aloxlludor J. Scott, M .A., Profossor .of 

Logic in Owcn's College, Manchester. 
Sce vol. Discourses, published by Mac' 
millan, 1866, p. 50 . 
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Krishnll trumpling on a snako.-Vrsmm PUllANA. 

CHAPTER XIII. 

THE PURANAS. 

PUl'dnas about nintl, centlwy, A.D.-.dncient legends modernized alld ereaggerated. 
-Sanctity of places.- Special gods.-111,akU j aitl,.-I1,tere8ting remarks by 
l1urnouf. 

IN opening the Puranas, we feel that we have entered upon a 
new era of Hindn spiritual life. The Vedas and the Dro anas 
are not l'efuted or discarded, hut they are stored away. They 
arc treated as venerable title-deeds, to be consulted by the learned 
few, whilst the daily need of the nation ar upplied b Pm-ana. 

Bnt although Purltnas come before us as moderruz d l' pr -
selltations of ancient doctrine, the literal meaning of the word 
pW'dna is (( old," Purltnas profess to teach that which j old j 
but in fact, they givc onc tllC impl'c ion tllat the Hindu power 
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of thought had become old and had lost its formel' vigour. 
feels tempted to say with the poet-

.. 'Tis tbe old age of day mctbinks, or haply 
'Tis tbe infancy of night." 1 

One 

But it is old age without added wisdom, and night without 
stars. We feel conscious of a break in the hitherto continuous 
stream of Hindu spiritual thought. This break may, we believe, 
be attributed to the distlU'bance caused in India by Buddhism. 
But the peculiarities of that impOl'tant movement, and the in
fluence it exerted for about a thousand years, must for the pre
sent be passed aside. The PlU'anas, although affecting antiquity, 
are not supposed to be older than the ninth centlU'Y, A .D., and 
many of them are probably not so old.!l They alll'efer to older 
sources, and have the appearance of being all constructed accord
ing to some ancient model, now lost. 

The names of the Purftnas are as follows :-the Brabrna, 
Padro a, Brahmanda, Agni, Vishnu, Garuda, Brahmavaivartta, 
Siva, Linga, Nftradiya, Skanda, Mftrkandeya, Bhavishya, Mat
sya, Vftraha, Kurma, Vamana, and Bhagavata. 

'They are, in reference to rcligion, sectarian works, expressing 
the beliefs and aspirations of the worshippers of Vishnu, Siva, &C. 

Philosophically, they blend Sftnkhya doctrine with that of the 
Vedanta. 

Practically, they were intended as a code of ritual, and, to a 
certain extent, as a summary of law. 

'fhey are written in verse with a view to public recitation at 
great festivals, « as vehicles for conveying such instruction as 
the pcoplc might be presumed to require." They all bcgin alike 
with a cosmogony which merges into genealogies of the gods, 
and this is followed by a history of the sacred place to which the 

1 Alford's Poems. I hit," by Dr. Rost. Burnoufs Int,],o. 
2 H. H. Wilson's works, vol. ii. p. to Bhllgn.vata Pnrllna. 

67. Knight's Encycloprodin, art." SallS' 
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Pm'ana is specially dedicated. Thus, in the Brahma-Purba we 
find chapters describing the sanctity of Utkala or Oris a,1 and 
legends of the god Siva l'etiring to the e woods after his cele
brated encounters with the legendary Daksha,-a fact memo
rialised by a vencrable amra, or mango tree, from which the 
wood derived its name, ekamra-kanana, generally called Siva' 
wood. Adjoining the wood is a pool or tank, sacred to ishnu, 
who is said himself to have given leave for the erection of a temple 
to Siva j and the great ruined city of Bhuvaneswara (or Boban -
wara) is supposed to have arisen in consequence. Mr. Fergus on, 
howcver, strongly suspects that originally these building bore 
the chakra and other insignia of Vishnu j and if thi be the c e, 
the Brahma-Pm·ana was not written until the worship of i huu 
had given way to that of Siva. These l'emarkable tempI were 
erccted by Yayati Kesari, and his successor, Lalita Indra, be
tween the years A.D. 473 and 657.2 

A second sacred place in Oris a (or Utkala) is the Black 
Pagoda. Stories about this temple, at which the sun wa wor
shipped, are related, and also wonderful legend, intended to 
accotmt for the downfall of its great steeple-like Yimalla. The 
simple facts appear to be, that the temple was built by Raja 
Langora N arsinh Deo, A.D. 1241 j that the great ma of the 
Vimba was too heavy for its mar hy foundation j and that its 
priests abandoned its ruins, and its mar hes, and its un-WOI hip, 
and transferred themselves and their worship to the more healthy 
temple which had been raised to Vislmu as J agannMh, at Purl, 
A. D. 1198. 

Of the Padma-Purana, Professor Wilson say , that it i VCl'y 
long and not very ancient, some portions not older than the 
fifteenth centm·y. As is usual in Ptu'fmas, the fir t ubject dis
cussed is, (( how the universe is framed;" and a is al 0 u ual 

1 Orissn is tIle narrow slip of country I very, ond to the north by tho Day of 
bounded to the south by the river Goda- Dengal. 

• Fergusson, llindu ArchileellU . 
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. ' f the Sank-hya 
in the Purfmas, the process descrIbcd IS that 0 'vely 

d succesSI 
philosophy,-CC from the eternal Pradhana procee d tbe 

1· t 1 1 ments an Mahat, Ahankftra, the senses, the rue Imen a e e '. as 
h of creatIOn, 

gross elements; to which is superadded t e egg 
in Manu." f 

Brahma, or the neuter .form of Brahma, takes the formuli°ar 
J' I' eC ' 

Purusha, and gives to nature the germ of activity. tIS P tbe 
to this Purfma to make the neuter, Brahma, the same as t of 
masculine, Brahma., which is, in fact, making the instrumfc~ro_ 
creation the same as the first cause. To use the words ° e 
fessor Wilson: cc The primeval, excellen.t, beneficent, and SUPl'CJ1l 1 

tion anC 
Bl'ahma, in the fmm of Brahmfi and the rest, is the crea d' 
the Cl'eator, preserves and is preserved, devours and is devour~ , 

h fi · . 1 b " . tl e pantheIsm t e rat ImmaterIa cause emg, as IS common 111 '1' the 
of the Puranas, also the material cause and substance of 

universe." 1 

] liness of 
Many legends are then related to account for the 10 • 

.A.' mll" 
certain places, such as Pushkara, or Pokhar Lake, near J t 
Tbis spot still retains its sanctity, and is celebrated by the lahe 
Colonel Tod cc as the most sacred lake iu India."1! Some of t e 
legends given are peculiar to the Padroa Pur£ma, others bel~)1g 
to tl1e gcneral body of Hindu tradition, but are here forced ~to 
connection with the sanctity of Pushkara. After these st01'les, 

f 1· h '1 . . . of Vratas, some 0 w nc are very puel'l e, an cxplanatlon IS glVen . 
or acts of devotion and self-denial required on special occaSIons. 
The duty of giving alms to those who beg is illustrated by the 

I H. H. Willon's.works, vol. iii. p. 24. 
• Oolonel Tod glves 0. lovely view of 

the Lake of Pushkllf, liS sketched by his 
friend lind cousin, Onptllin Waugh. He 
describes it as excavo.tecl by an old rajllh 
of Mundora. After crossing the Sm'us
watt he found the sllnd drifted from the 
plains by the CUlTents of lIir, forming a 
complcte bllr to thc mouth of the vallcy. 
"The summits of the mountains to the 
loft were sparkling with II dcep rose
rololll'cd quartz." The lake is sur· 

. t f n.rchi tcc
rOlmded by 0. great Vllfle ., 0" the colo-
ture. "Every Hindu flltnlly, £ r the 
nol says, "had it,s niche h r~, 0 ",ben 
purposes of c1evotiono.l pursrts, fronl 
they could abstrllct themse ves picu-
mundane affairs. The most ?on:M:IlIIU, 
ous are those rected by RIlJI\ Ilolko.r 
of J cipol~e ; Ahlya Bhyo, the .j, ore; 
Q,ueon; Jowa)' Mull, of Bh~l lTod's 
und Bhye ing, of Mnr,wal'. - 3-4, 
Annals of Rajusthnn, vol. 1. pp. 77 
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punishment of Sweta, a king who was condemned to O"naw hi 
own bones after death, as a penance for neglecting to di tribute 
food in chaJ.'ity whilst he lived. 

Further on we find an account of the creation in the Padma 
Kalpa (or Padma age of the worlc1). Narayana (identified with 
Vishnu) wa subject to perioclical states of leep. farkandeya 
Muni then, by desire of the deity, entered the cele tial body of 
Nftrt~yana, and therein beheld an epitome of all that exist. Thi 
story occm's in several Puranas, and i told at length in that call d 
the Markandeya-Purana. Brahma then became manifc t from 
a golden lotus, and created the world and it divisions out of the 
several parts of the lotus, from which circumstance thi period of 
creation is called the Pac1ma Kalpa.1 

The Bhumi-Khanda, which is the second divi ion of the 
Padma-Purana, opens with a qnestion pnt by the Rishis to the 
Bard, or Suta, as to how it happened that Pl'ahlllda, a Daitya, 
and natmal enemy of the gods, could have been inspir d ,vith 
that devotion for Vishnn which I d to hi being finally unit 
,vith that deity. It is explained that he wa form rly th on 
of a pious Brahman at Dvarak~t. Being anxious to obtain 
union after death mth Vishnu, he mthdrew to fllagrama
Kshetra, and entered into contemplation; for (( The imperi h
able state is not obtained by sacrifice, by penance, by ab tract 
meditation, or by holy knowledge, but by thinking upon 
Vishnu." But whilst he was endeavomwg to (( nter the tate 
of Vishnu by the road of profound mental identification," an 
alarm was spread through the hermitage that the Daityas were 
coming. Then the unfortunate worshippcr had all hi thought 
distracted, fear of the god's enemies cntered his mind, and, 
dying whilst under these apprehen ions, hc was bOI'll again a a 
mem bel' of that race. 

A discussion then commences on questions not only of thc 

I H. H. Wilson's Works, vol. iii. pp. 27, 30. 
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N t only are 
merits of Tlrthas, but as to what are Tlrthas. 0 ud 

• n~ .th a Guru, a 
holy places Tlrthas, but also a parent IS a ul a, 
sometimes a wife.1 • utS 

A story is introduced of a king named Yayati, which OC\ is 
also in the Mahabharata and in several of the Pura,nas, bu . k' IS 
accompanied in this place by additional matter. The lUg, 
invited by Indra to visit him, and is drivcn to heaven in Ind!'a s 

. 0 . t kes p1ace 
charlOt. n the way, a philosophical conversation a 

. . Mt. tali They between the king and Indra's charIOteer, namcd a . . 
discuss the imperfection of all corporeal existence ancl the u:~ 
complete felicity of every condition of life. Even the goels, it }s 
said, are affected with discase, subject to death, disgraced by 
passions, and liab1e therefore to misery. The proper CUl'e or 
prevention is the worship of Siva or Vishnu, (( between who

lll 

there is no difference; they are but one, as is the case indeed 
,vith Br~hma also; for Brahmtt, Vishnu, and Maheswara (Siva) 
are one form, though three gods; there is no differcnce between 
the three; the difference is that of attributes alone." The 
l'esult of the conversation is, that the king returns to earth, and 
by his virtuous administration, renders all his subjects exelllpt 
from passion and decay. And then the discourse returns to the 
subject of Tlrthas. 

Kunjara, an old parrot, tells stories to his four sons, the moral 
of which is the good effect of venerating holy mcn, and medi~ 
tating upon Vishnu. The subject of Tlrthas continues to the 
end of the 127th chapter. 2 

At this point the compiler seems to have recollected that this 
part of the Padma~Puri1na was called Bhumi-Khanda, and sUta 
is therefore requested to give a description of thc earth. (( In 
reply, he repeats an account atti'ibuted to the great scrpent 
Sesha, and related by him to Vatsyi1yana and other sages 
assembled at the coronation of Vasulci. as 1cing of the serpent 

I n, n. Wilson's Works, vol. iii, p. 85. Z Ibid, vol. iii. pp, 36, 37, 39. 
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race, in which the seven Dwipas, 01- insular zones, that form the 
earth, and the Lokaloka mOtmtain which surroUllds the whole, 
are described in the usual manner." 1 

The Swarga-Khanda is the third division of this Purana. It 
carries on the conversation between the serpent king Se ha and 
the Munis or Rishis. Stories from the MaMbMrata and Rama
yana are freely related ,vith modifications, and other are intro
duced which are unknown to those poems j a, (( the genero ity 
of king Sivi in offering his own flesh to re cue a pigeon from 
the gI'ipe of a hawk, the birds being, in fact, Inch-a and Agni, 
"lvho had assumed these shapes to put the benevolence of Sivi to 
the test." 

On another occasion, N arada visits a king, and explains to 
him the respective obligations of the four ca tes, and the dutie 
of the different Asramas, or pel'iods of life. 

Under the last order, or Asrama, he expounds the nature of 
Yoga, practical and speCUlative. Daily ob ervance, or Sadil
charas, are detailed, worship being adch-e sed, of course, to 
Vishnu and the types of him, the principal of which i the ala
grama stone. Merely to ch-ink water, in which this tone ha 
been immersed, is said to secure (( emancipation during life, and 
the being united with Vishnu after death." The efficacy of ec
tarial marks is also dwelt upon. 

The Pati1la-Khanda, which is the 4th division, continues the 
conversation with the serpent king, and describes the different 
regions of PaU'tla, his kingdom. Numcrous legends are given of 
individuals who figure in the heroic poems, some of which (( are 
told exactly in the same manner as in thc Raghu-Van a," which 
is a much more modern poem than the MaM.bM.rata, the tyle 
less poetical, but the words fl'Cquently the arne. 2 

In the Utta.ra-Khanda, or last division, a number of commu
nications are made to king Dillpa about nymphs and demon, 

I II. H. Wilson's Works, vol. iii. p. 42. 2 Ibid, ,01. iii. pp. 41-47. 
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hI . that Chitta-
heavens and hells. Historically the most nota e IS . 
sena, a pious king of Dravida, listened unluckily to thc teabc~gg 

.. . d 11 h' eople eU1 of some Salva ascetICS, and the RaJa an a IS P his 
converted, demolished the temple of Vishnu, and threW I ce 
images into the sea. When the king died, he went to a p a 

of punishment, and was born again as a pisacha. b 
Dillpa is instructed to pI'ecede the ceremony of Diksh3. : 

stamping the conch and (liscus of Vi hnu with a hot iron on t c 
d h 11 on the arms, to make streaks of red and white clay an c a { f 

forehead, and to make si.lent prayer with the help of a rosary 0 

Tulasl seeds, &c. And on another Iocca ion Dinpa is made t~ 
express a desire to know the Bhagavad-Gita. rfhe holinesS 0 

thi.s composition of Vyasa is then described, and legends are 
related of individuals who were purified from sin, or released 
from future existence, by hearing or reading one or two of ~he 
sections of the Glta, beginning with the first, and proceeding 
I'egularly in succession to the last." ~ 

Two chapters treat on the unlawfulness of taking away life,
Durgi1 explaining (or confessing) that her sanguinary deeds had 
been caused by Maya, or Illusion. 

Pains are taken to describe Bhakti., 01' faith in VishnU, and 
the various modes by wlllch he should be adored, and dwelling 
on the great merit wlllch accrues from washing with water in 
wlllch a Salagra,ma stone has been immersed. Amongst the 
efficacious means of obtaining final emancipation is the gift of 
lighted lamps. The eleventh day of the moon's wane is espe
cially appropriate, and (( the merit i great even if the lights be 
lighted for the purpose of gambling at night in any place dedi
cated to Vishnu." On cCl'tain nights, lamps should be lighted 
(( in houses, gardens, cow-sheds, meetings of public roads, and 
holy places; and families are to keep awake through the night, 
and pass it in diversion." 

I H. H. Wilson's Works, vol. iii. pp. 56, 57. 2 Ibid, vol. iii. pp. 62, 64, 65. 
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Stories are told of Vishnu's being in love with a variety of 
persons and of plants which appeared in female forms, to divert 
his affections from the wife of J alandllara. Amongst these plant 
was the Tulasl, ever since held sacred. 

Of the Agni-Purllna, Professor Wilson observes that it show 
signs of having been composed before the Mohammedan had 
settled in India j before there was any wide separation between 
the followers of Siva and the followers of Vishnu j and before 
Vishnu had begun to be worshippcd as Krishna thc infant, 01' 

Krishna the cow-herd. Some subjects in thi Pud ,na, as (( Polity, 
01' the Art of Government," are treated with more than u ual 
interest j and Professor Wilson notes the scctions on archery and 
the shape of weapons as preserving the memory and phraseology 
of former l'egal and mal'tial usages. The chapters on law and 
judicature he finds literally the same as tIle text of the Mitil
ksharll. What is said on medicine is taken from Susruta, and 
fol' poetry and l'hetoric Pingala is cited. At the conelu ion a 
grammar is given, leaving out the verbs j its system is that of 
P anini. 

Passing ovel' the Brahma-V aivartta, we come to the Vishnu
Purana, which Wilson places the fifth upon his li t. Till is, of 
course, intended for the glorification of Vi hnu, who i through
out identified with Brahma. 01', !'ather, with Parama-Bl'allma. 2 

The fourth section contains genealogies of the Kanwa princes 
of Benares, and of ancient dynasties of kings who lived previous 
to the Kali age. In this portion of the work we find well-told 
amusing stories of Krishna, who was bOl'n amongst the Yadus 
living at Dwfu:aU in Guze!'at. The fifth book gives a eparatc 
and distinct llistol'Y of Kl'ishna,-of his infancy amongst the 
cow-hel'ds on the rivel' Jumna-of his supernatural strength, 
which enabled him to upset a waggon in childi h sport-and, 
further, of his frolics and adventures amongst the milk-maids so 

I H. II. Wilson's Works, vol. iii. p. 90. ~ Ibid, yo1. iii. pp. 120-130. 
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dark soon as he was grown to manhood; and, lastly, come , 
pictures of war, which encl in the destnlCtion of the wholc . 
YMava tribe, and in Krishna's being shot by accident, and 

going to heaven. 1 

The last book of this Pur!na has a more religious character; 
it expatiates on the miseries of human life, (( and db.'ectEl man
kind to the only remcdy for them-faith in Vishnu as t~e 
Supreme." 2 The following are specimens of the manner lJl 

which Vishnu is addressed in this work by devout worshippers: 

" Glory to him who is one with true knowledcre, who is inscrutable, 
and through whom, seated in his heart, the YOg~l crosses the wide ox· 
panse of worldly ignorance and illusion! I put my trust in that. u~· 
born, eternal Hari, by meditation on whom man becomes the reposlto1Y 
of all good tbings." 

" Salutation to tbee, who art uniform and manifold! . . . . . Salu' 
tation to thee, who art truth and the essence of oblations ... •. Salu
tation to thee, wbose nature is unknoWll, who art beyond prime: a1 

matter, wbo existed in five forms, as one with the faculties, with 
matter, with the living soul, with supreme spirit! Sbow fay our to me, 
wbether addressed as Brahma, Vishnu, Siva, or tbe like. I adore thee, 
whose nature is indescribable, whose pmposes are inscrutable, whose 
name even is unknown, for the attributes of kind or appellation are not 
applicable to thee. . . . . . But as the accomplishment of our objects 
cannot be obtained, except through some specific form, thou art terrne.d 
by us Krishna, Achyuta, Ananta, 01' Vishnu. . . . .. To him who is 
one with true 1010wledge, who is and' is not perceptihle, I bow. Glory 
be to him, the lord Vasudeva!" 

Professor Wilson's concluding remark on the Vishnu-Pul'ana 

is, that it is (( a sectarial work, but of a much more sobel' 
character than such wOl'ks gencrally possess, and appropriates 
to legend and panegyl'ic a comparatively insignificant portion of 
its contents." The fourth book he regal'ds (( as a valuable 

I H. H. Wilson, Vishnu Purt~na, 
2nd edition, with notes by Dr. F. Hall. 

1 n. II. Wilson's Works, vol. iU. 
p.138. 
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epitome of the ancient history of the Hindus.)) The date he 
thinks, for various reasons, must be as low as the midclle of the 
tenth centUl'y. I 

The BMgavata is another PUl'ana dedicated to the worship of 
Vishnu, here called Bhagavat. It has within the la t twenty 
years become known to EUl'opean scholars tlu'ough the transla
tion of M. Burnouf. In 1838, when Wilson wrote his article 
on Plil'itnas in the Journal of the Royal Asiatic Society, no 
PUl'ftna had been translated, and these works were difficult of 
access even in India; but « since that time, Wil on' translation 
of the Vishnu-PUl'itna; with valuable notes, and BUl'nouf's trans
lation of the greater part of the Bhftga ata-PUl'i\na have ap
peared in EUl'ope; and in India at least foUl' edition of the 
Bha.gavata have been published." 2 The form of the BhlIgavata 
is similar to that of the PUl'fmas all'eady noticed: The Rishis 
are assembled in the forest of N amuchi, and conver e with Suta 
(or the bard), and Suta's poetical reports of these conversation 
constitute the PUl'ana. It is believed to be the compo ition of a 
celebrated grammarian named Vopadeva, who fioUl'i hed in the 
twelfth century. M. BUl'nouf's translation is preceded by a 
very interesting preface, in which this work is compared with 
the great poems which it, in a meaSUl'e, resembles. The tyle 
of the MaMbMrata and the Ra,mayana, M. BUl'nouf con iders 
to be the style of the epopee-simple, animated, broad, and 
often sublime; whereas the style of the Bhagavata is laboUl'ed 
and exaggerated, showing considerable variety and high coloUl'
ing, but exhibiting more warmth than depth. Exception i J 

however, made in favour of pas ages in which the author ex
presses his own experience and faith whilst celebrating that of 
his hero. The subject is Vishnu, but especially Vishnu living 
on earth as Krishna, whilst he is, at the same time, identified 

I Wilson's Works, vol. iii. pp. 138, ~ Wilson's Works, vol. iii. p. 2, note 
139. by Dr. Rost. 
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with the abstract idea of Deity. Vishnu is the Purusha and 
Hirangayarbha of the Vedas, the Iswara of thc Upanishads, .the 
inspu'er of the Mah~bM,rata, the spirit of the S~nkhya doctnn~. 
The habit of finding points of union between diverse objects IS 

indeed carricd to such excess as to cause much confusion. But 
M. Burnouf observes that each pictUl'e or episode taken singly 
will reward attention. The whole PUl'ana may be regarded as a 
collection of hymns, philosophic fragments andlegends.1 

'l'his millgling of metaphysics with lcgend and poetry is charac
teristic of Sanskrit literatUl'e. But as the philosophic poet soars 
into those lofty regions of mental activity, in which it is nO more 
possible for man to maintain spu'itual life than it is fo1' him ~o 
b1'eathe on the highest summit of the Himalaya, the result IS, 
that reality is lost. M. Burnouf feels, however, deeply interested 
in the fact, that a people should exist, and should for so long 
have been existing, to whom such compositions as the Bh~gaV'ata 
serve as mental nourishment. He expresses amazement that 
a nation, rich in spu'itual gifts, and endowed with peculiar saga
city and penetration, should devote all their faculties to the 
examilling of questions which cannot be solved, and who neV'er 
fcel roused to full consciousness of power unless the 0 bj ect pro
posed be unattainable. Hc gocs on to observe, that all histol! 
shows that the first use which man makes of his intelligencC }S 
to speculate on the incomprehensible, and to suppose that he can 
explain everythingwbilst yet he knows nothing.~ ((But," he says, 
(( the most celebrated nations of antiquity quickly gave up such 
sterile attempts, and directed theu' attention practically to objects 
bearing on humanity. They abandoned to a few enthusiasts that 
mental speculation which will cver be the glory of human tbougbt, 
bccause they discovcrecl that it was incapable of maintainillg thc 
life of communities of men. But India never steadily entered 
on a pI'actical course; she placed herself under the tutelage of a 

I Burnouf, Preface, voL i. p. 134. 2 Ibid, p. 134. 
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never-ending succession of Rishis and poct , who fed hcr with 
tales of gods until shc cared nothing for hi toric of men j and 
the result has been, that this great India ha never car d to 
know her own pa t history, or to tI'ansmit l'ecords of the pre ent 
to posterity." 

In the Bhllgavata, the assembled Rishis, calling ~on Suta (or 
the bard) to give information on the usual divine subject, he 
begins with Bhagavat, which means Vishnu, Hari, or Narayana, 
by the appellation of Bhagavat. 

Suta praises the Rishis for enquiring about this BeinO' WllD 

gives the soul repose, and tells thcm that when Devotion takc 
Bhagavat for its object, detachment from desire i quicklyeffccted. 
Whereas the strictest observance of duty, which l' sults not in 
dcvotion to Vishnu, i lost labour.1 Pleasure, or even truth, 
which ends in this life, has no real value j but when the wi 
attain that knowledge which excludes duality, orne recorni e it 
as Brahma, others recognise it as Paramatman, whilst the p 1'80n 
now assembled perceive it to be Bhagavat. And if thcy hav 
indeed attained this knowledge, they recogni e Bhacravat th 
Supreme Spirit to be dwclling within their own individual pirit . 
The worship of Hari (Bhagavat or Vi hnu) i , th refor , the 
strict duty of every condition and cla s of men. 1editation, of 
which Vishnu is the object, is like a swol'd cutting the cords 
which enchain a man in self-consciousness. Vi hnu, as Krishna, 
descends into the hearts of men who l'ecite his action, and expel 
evil inclinations. And thc man who is free from evil inclination 
and WOl'ships at holy places, acquires Makti, or inextingui hable 
faith j and his heart, re isting the attacks of desire, cupidity, 
and othel' vices, reposes in tranquillity on the bo om of Good
ness. 

The main purpose of the BMgavata-Purfina is to ho.w that 
Bhagavat or Vishnu is the Supreme Bei.ng, manifested undel' many 
forms. 

I BUl'nouf, 13hi1g" " tl I a PUl't\n!l, "01. i., book ii. pp. 1-13. 
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" As it is one and the same fire which shines wherever wood is kindled, 
so the Spirit of the :Universe is one, although manifested in every sepa-

rate creature. . g 
. G d ess lovln " Creator of worlds, he preserves them by the aId of 00 n, . 

to assume, in the sports of his incarnations, the form of god, at' man, or 
animal."l 

In Book in. Vishnu is described in accordance with moaer~ 
Hindu representations. He sleeps for ages, on a couch fonn

e 
f 

by the king of sel·pcnts. At lcngth the subtile molecules 0 

elements absorbed within his substance are evolved through the 
stalk of a lotus. Within the flower Brahmit appeared as Creator. 
He sits in the centre of the lotus flower, and, looking to an 
quarters, he takes four faces, cOlTesponding with the four quarters 

of the horizon. Feeling compassion for men, he 'permits t~ 
to see the lotus-mark on his feet. His garment IS yelloW, d 
filaments of the kadamba flower. He wears a necklace an 
bracelets of infinite price. He is Bhagavat, an epitomc of that 

which moves and of that which moveth not.£ . 
In the ninth chapter, the hymn which Brahml'i. chanted 1~ 

recited. It sets forth that all fear and distress, whether cause 
by family or friends, or by desire or cupidity, ot by such crroIlCO~s 
notions as cause a man to say, ((this is minej" all such evils will 
endure until the world seeks relief at the feet of Bhagavat. 

The closing words are: 

"Adoration to Bbagavat, who is that tree of the world from which 
issue:three stems: one to create, one to preserve, and one to destroy the 
universe." 3 

These slight sketches will suffice to show that Puritnas are in 
truth a recast of older works with additions adapted to later 
times, and that they are intended to answer the same purposc 
as the great poems, which also were epitomes of knowledge re-

I Burnouf, BhAgnvntn-Purl'mn, book 
ii. 

2 Ibid, vol. i. p. 363. 
a Ibid, vol. i. p. 865. 
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hear ed on public occasions for the in truction of ociety. Every 
Hindu knows something of the Purllnas) but even many Panclit 
lmow thcm but imperfcctly; and as they are vohuninous) and 
eightecn in number) pas ages from the BhaO'avata and the 
Vi hnu are usually selectcd. (( Mo t Brahman /) say Profes or 
Wilso~) (( who prctend to scholar~hip arc acquainted with two 
or morc of them (the Ptmlnas); and particular ections) a tIl 
Devi-Maha.tmya) arc amongst the most popular work ill the 
Sanshit languagc. Praycrs from them havc becn copiou ly in
troduced into all thc breviaries; observance of feast and fa ts 
are regulated by them; temples) aud town ) and mountain and 
rivers) to which piJgrimages arc made) owc their anetity to 
legends for which the Purtma) or the l\Iahlltmya) (work 
asserted) often l.U1truly) to he s CtiOllS of them) arc the onl 
authorities; and texts quoted from them have validity in ch'il a 
well as religious law.)) 1 

The Pm'anas must) therefore, command the intcr t of all tho e 
who desire to know the SOlU'ees from which the majority of " n 
good, learned, and religious men in I ndia derive relio-iollS doc

trine. 
Of the Tanh'as we should hesitate to treat, for Profe or Wil

son speaks of the (( mystical and deba ing rit /'-(( found d 

upon the class of wo1'1 s called Tanh'a ," and ay that the latter 
exercise (( a mo t baneful influence upon the mannel and prin
ciples of thc Hindus."2 Yet the Imowledge which San krit 

scholars in general possess of these works is till very limitcd, 
and we may hope) therefore) that there are exceptions to tho e 
which Wilson had in his mind when pa ing thi C\'ere judg
ment; but, in a general way) it would appear that, whilst the 
Pll'al1as are handbooks 01' compenditlm u d hy thc mol' 
cducated, the Tanh'as are compendiums patroniz d by thc 1 
respectable members of Hindu society. 

I Oxford LCCt.UI·OS, p. 25 (Works, vol. ii. p. G ). 
• Ibid, p. 39 (Wol'ks, vol. ii. p. 84) . 

17 



d th discUS 
" Show mo, 0 Krishna, thy other form, with thy tiara, thy staff,. an Y 

ill thy hand."-BIIAGAVAD.GI TA, CIIAPTER XI. 

CHAprrER XIV. 

RELIGIOUS SECT . 

R eligious tects coeval ~vitl, P uri1nas.- Vislmu and Siva deveZoped out of epitl1ets 

in Vedas and epics.- Vishnu as Krishna.-R drndnuja.-Monastel·ies.-rTwlM'u' 
~vo,·sllipdeba8ed.-B&ba GopdZa.- VallabMcltCt?·yas . . OUI81' sects.-Blwktijaitl,. 
-Kab1,·.-Ndnak.-Tuk&.-Sivaseels.-Datl~ins,8elf.denying.-Salikara.tlcltCt· 
ryas.- Vedanta doetl'inc Joimed ~vit" Yoga.- Deba8ed seets.-CharlVdkas.- · 
Dllrgd·P{}Jd.-G-ods Kama, G-anesa, Small·pox, q..c., not philosophic, local. 

SECTS arose simultaneously with the Puranas, each sect, like 
each Pm'ana, being devoted to the worship of some popular fOl'm 
of one of the chief deities. Thi is shown a much by ancient 
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architecttu'c as by written works j thc one and the other equally 
indicating, that after Vedic worship and Buddhi m disappero.'ed, 
religion in India was represented by manifestation of ishnu 
and manifestations of Siva. At £l'st these god were reaarded 
as allies, though not as equals, but gradually they became fierc 
rival j that i , the worshipper of the one cheri hed fierce nmity 
against the worshippers of the other. 

Both Vishnu and Siva were, in a manner, elaborated out of 
gods (or personified epithet) met with in the Rig-Veda, and a 
certain resemblance may be detected between the faint tra ing 
in the Veda and the developed god in the Purana. In the RiO'
Veda, Vi hnu is the "wide-stepping."l His step make room 
in the sky. When Indra i about to lay rittr" h ay, 
"Friend Vishnu, do thou stride widely."!! And whcn wanting 
room for his thunderbolt, he says again, "Friend i Imu, tl'idc 
vastly j ky, givc room for the thunderbolt to trike; let u lay 
Vrittra and let loose the waters." 3 i hnu i celebrated f, r 
having strode over this universe, making threc t p ; (( in hrcJ 
places he planted his step," 4 which i explained by the Ilindu 
commentator as meaning that Vi Imu wa the un, who plant d 
one foot at rising, another on the meridian ky, and a. tllird on 
the hill at setting. "Vis]mu, the unconquerabl pI' 1'\' r," i 
another epithet applied in the hymn to i hnu. " 0' COH

stantly behold/' says another Ri hi, "that high t po ition f 
Vishnu, like an eye fixed in the sky." 5 

In the two great heroic poems Vishnu still bear thi cheerful, 
b.'iendly character, the difference being, that in the R~mayana he 
is represented by Rama, and in the MahtlbMrata by the warrior 
Krishna. Many years ago, Professor Las en observed, that it i 
only" in certain sections, which have been added for thc 1m!'!, 
of enforcing their divine character," that Krishna i made to b ro' 

1 MUll', Orig. Sanskrit T., vol. iv. pp. 
68,54,59. 

• KV. iv. 18, 11. 

3 Rig.Vedn, viii. 89, 12. 
• Ibid, i. 22, 17. 
6 Ibid, i. 22, 1 , 20. 
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({ the 1.111-
the charactcr of Vishnu; and he observes furthcr, on 
skilful manner in which these passao-es are oftcn introduccd, ... 

I:> • d 110\\1 
how loosely connected with the l'est of the narratIVc, an . li 

. . to IUC -
unnecessary they are for its proO'ress." (( rrhe a enptlon 

virlual and personal deities of t~e attributes of the one wivel'sal 

d . 'tual S B'" d' . "P 1!essor Wilson an SpITl upl'eme mng, IS an 111 leatlOn, 1'011 
. d parent1y observes, (( of a latel' date than the Vedas, eertamly, an a.p . 

also than the Ramayana, where Rama, although an incarnntlon 
,,1 

of Vishnu, commonly appears in his human character alone. 
Altogether, it seems probable that the establishment of an 

elaborate Vishnu-worship was coeval with the purttnas, but the 
intcrpolated passages in the poems act like the sliadows whiC~ 
foretell coming events; and in the Rtlmayana, record is made 0 

a trial of strength between Vishnu anel Siva. The gods l' qucstcrl 
Bmhma to find out which were thc stronger. For this purpose 
Brahma creatcd enmity between the two. A great and terrible 

fi h h ({ Siva'S g t ensued: each was eager to conquer the ot cr. 
bow of dreadful power was then l'elaxed, and the three-eyed 

. nt 
Mahtldeva was al'l'esteci by a muttering. rrhese two emlUe 

deities being entreated by the assembled gods, Ris])i , and eM
mnas, then became pacified. Seeing that thc bow of Sivft hn~cl 
been relaxed by the prowess of Vishnu, the gods and Ris]1JS 
esteemed Vishnu to be superior."\! But the passage indicates 
that Vishnu-wol'ship was not yet well established. 

Neither cloes architecture afford proof of an early date to 
Vislmu-wor hip j for we learn from MI'. Fel'gusson that he has 
discovered no temples to Vi hnu which can with cel'tainty be 
attributed to an earlier date than the beginning of the seventh 
century, A.D." 3 

1 Tho above is cited from Mr. Muir's 
translation of this passage, given at p. 
142, vol. iv., of hid Original Sanskrit 
'l'oxts. In a note Mr. Muil' quotes tho 
same opinion given by Wilson in the 
preface to his VisLII1\t·Pm·ana, p. ix. 

2 Muir, Ol'ig. Sanskrit T., vol. iv. p. 
1~. . 

3 ITandbook of Archilcctmc, vol. I. 

p.168. 
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The temples at Orissa arc among the most aueient of Hindu 
buildings, and tho e now devoted to Siva how ign of havinO' 
ol'iginally borne the shell shield and club, which are the in iO'nia 
of Vi Imu. The great ma s of building in that I' ligiou region 
were obviously erected in honour of Vi Imu j and on a hide 
the doorway of every house in the celebrated city of Bhuvan -
wara there is a kind of little altar, about two 01' thr e fi et high, 
shaped like a temple, the top of which is hollowed out aud filled 
with earth to hold the tulsi plant. The oldc t of the e temple 
was built A.D. 657.1 

Siva, with uight arms. From a soulptured nicho on tho extorior of lhe Temple at 
Darolli.- ToD's RAJASTn AJ."V, vol. ii. p. 707. 

If, now, in like manner we endeavour to trace Siva fi.·om mall 

I "In upper India all the old temples 
I know ofhnvo ol"iginaUy beon dodicated 
to Vishnn, though most of them are 
ltOW appropriated to Siva; lind I do 
110t know of a inn-Ie instance of n. oon
version the OtllOr"wOY; and even tho 
~re!l.t temple of Bobaneswar (01" Bhu
vuncs wal"a) I1ppcHr~ io havo lIl1dCl'gono 

a im ilal" conver ion, though not llU~iog 
Leen allowed to onter it, I speak with 
less oonfidonne regarding it.":-Fergu .
son Jllustrot ions of tho nClent ArchI
tecture of IIindostan; Introduction, p. 
8. See nl 0 the srune work, p. 3·j. 

Fel"CYu son ITondbook of Architec
turo, ;01. i. I;' 112. 
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b . . . h V d . h' R.l· For tllC egmnmgs m tee as, we dIscover 1m as uw·a. . . 1 

working out of this identification we must Tefer to Mr. MUll'· 

I:> d.r " 'th fire and -"u 'a means ternble, and IS one and the same WI 

d . 'bl ' el)ithct StOTID; an u!J1'a, a Sansknt word for tern e, IS an 
applied equally to Agni, RudTa, and Siva. Advancing from the 
Vedas to the epic poems, we find Siva a stern fanatie,-one whO 
Tenounees eaTtbly pleasure and strives to win hcavenly pOWCT by 
self-inflicted pain. He is, as it wem, the pl'Ototype of the roa: 
gieians of Emope who obtained spells by soli.tary vigil. In latel 
times Siva is the philosophic god ; his third eye is the eye of 
eonteml)lation. His worship is grave and gloomy, and has never 
attracted the worship of the populace.2 

The worship of Siva is, in upper India, far Ie s popular than 
that of Vishnu. A few gTeat temples, dedicatcd to this god, 
have been celebrated; that of Somnath, in GuzeTat, being one, 
and that called VisweswaTa, in Bcnares, anotheT. . But Profess01' 
Wilson say , but little veneTation is shown at these shrincs. 
The wOTshippeT fust walks round the temple, keeping the right 
hand to it; he then enters the vestibule, and strilccs two or three 
time upon the bell; "then advances to tIle threshold of the 
shrine, presents his offering, which the officiating Bl'f.hman re
ceives, muttcrs inaudibly a short prayer, accompanied with pros
tration. . . . . . TheTe is nothing lilee a religious service; and 
the rapid manner in which the whole is performed, the quick 
succession of worshippers, the gloomy a peet of the shrine, and 
the scattering about of water, oil, and faqed flowers, inspil'e any
thing but feeliugs of revel'cnce 01' devotion." 3 

Professor Wilson is much struck with the absence of interest 
in Siva-worship; and he says, in his later Lecture given at Oxford, 

I Muil', Orig. Sans. T., vol. lv. ch. iii. 
2 vVo find much variety in the repre

sentations made of Siva. In poems, he 
is always said to bear tbe crescent-moon 
011 his brow, nud to be atteudod by his 
bull, lIudi. But the wODel-out hel"o 
givon shows n ither bull nor croscent-

moon, nOl" the thirel eye. The elephant's 
skin, which he woro as an asoetic, tho_ 
llOcklnce of skulls, tho cup mado fron~ a 
skull, lind tho little drum, m'o vcry diS

tinct. 
3 'Wilson's works, vol. i. p. 180, find 

note. 
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1840) that in northern India temples to Siva are mean and 
little frequented) and the worship ha no hold on popular affec
tion: it is not interwoven with the amu ement of the people) 
nor must it be imagined that it offer any timulus to impure 
passions.)) . .. .. (( ,.f.1here are no secret rite,,) no my tCl'iou 
ol'gie celebrated in its honour." 1 

When we touch on the various eets of iva-worshipper in 
southern India, we shall find more prominenc given to the wor
ship of this god; but in the pre idency of Bengal it appeal to 
have been from a remote period what it i now) (( the I' ligion of 
the Brahmans." Sambhu is the name by which Siva i called 
in the ru.'amas: and (( Sambhu/' 2 says Pl'Ofe or Wi! on) (( i 
declared by Manu to bc the presic1:inO' deity of the Br~an:ical 
order."s 

We now procced to inc1:icate some of the ect) into which the 
worshippers of Vishnu and Siva separated. 

Beginning with the Vaishnava sect) we find the mo t impor
tant to be the Rftmfmuja ) a sect founded by Ramanuja CMl' a) 
for the worship of Vishnu as Rama. Thi ai hnava l' former 
lived about the middle of the twelfth century. Legend de lare 
that he was an incarnation of the erpent e ha) and that hi 
chief companions were in like manner embodiment of the di eus) 
mace, and lotus of Vishnu. He wa born in the outh of India) 
aud lived there until he had compo ed his principal work, He 
then travelled, and disputed with those who profe ed adyer 
creed ) often reclaiming shrines from Siva, peeially the eel -
brated temple of Tripeti. After hi travels he I' tUl'D d to hi 
native countly in the south) and when per eeuted by the hola 
RajtL) took mfuge with the Jain Sovereign of 1y ore. 

Rrtrotmuja found d numerous Math, , hich arc learned, con-

I Wilsoll, Oxford Loctures, reprintcd 
in works, vol. i. p. 64. 

2 Wilson's works, vol. i. p. 1!J1. 
J "Siva is tho Adic111VIt of th Bt'ilh-

mans Vishnu of the K hattl'iyBll, Bmh
mt~ of the Voisyas, Bud Ganesn ,of the 
Suc1l'lIs."-Wilson's works, vol. 1. p. 2, 
1Iote. 
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, J! GurushipS 
ventual establishments, and instituted seventY-lour , ' 
(resembling professorships) amongst hi followers , In addltlO~ 
to the temples appropriated to Vi hnu and his consort, and tbe~ 
several form , including Rama, Krishna, &e" it is the custom ° 

d il wor-the Ram11nujas to set up images of metal 01' stone for a Y 
1_ ' ' 1-:_ h' h ' 'tl sUla lTr3J!l SUIP Wltllill t 11' ouses, wblCh they decorate WI 1 'l'> 

stones and tula '1 plants ,1 
"The most striking peculiarities in the practices of tlus sc~~ 

1- 'd"d l' . of thelI are tue m IVl ua preparatlOn aHd scrupulous prIvacy 1 

1 h . 1 . bathcn, mea s: t ey must not eat m cotton gal'ments, but laVIng 
• 1_ " selcct 

must put on woollen or silk. 'rhe t aehers alloW tueII 
11 . lb' . h • cook for pup to aSSIst t lem, ut ill general all the R tLmanuJas . 

them elves; and should the meal during this process, 01' wIl~st 
h . h cratlon 
~ ~y are eatUlg, attract even the :ooks of a. str~nger, t e,oP .A-
IS lU tantly stopped, and the vIands Imned m the gIountl. 

':mil il 1 1 f Hindus, Sl ar custom preva s amongst some ot leI' e asses 0 

e peeially of the Rajlmt families, but i not carried to so prepos

terous an extent." 
D 1 . h' ""ork Oil r. Buchanan speaks fully of these peop e m IS ' n1 

Mysore, and mentions their popular' books written in the loc 
dialect. 

The R!\mtmujas are not numerous in the north of India, where 
1M-manand is better known. He was uot an immediate succes
sor, but appears to have becn one of the arne school, and to 
have taught at the end of the fom'te nth or the beginning of thc 
fifteenth century, A.D. His disciplcs wor hip the Rama (or 
Rftmachandra) of the Ro.mfi.yana, and reverence also S'lta, Lal<sh
man, anf1 Hanumat, as being connected with VisImu in that 
manifestation. Ra.manand spent a considerable time in visiting 
the more impol'tant place, ill India, allCl is said to have quarrelled 
with the Ramanujas and set up a new seet, because when he 
retul'lled from his travels the br tlrren of his mona tery declared 
tl1at 11 ID1l8t, in his wanderin o.s, have been violating their st)'i t 

1 Wilson, vol. i. !lp. 3·.L- ;JU, 
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rules about private meals) and refused, thcl'efol'e) to let him eat 
with them.1 Maths Ol' monastel'ies were a gmnd featul'e in the 
scct-worship of tills period. Some mona terie were independent 
of temples, but every temple of importance, whether dedicated 
to Vishnu or to Siva, apperu.'s to have bcen surrounded by courts 
containing cells for monks or priests, and to have included a 
choultry or great hall. Sheds were, in addition, provided for 
the accommodation of mendicants (or b'aveller ), who came or 
went at pleasUl'e, no restraint being ever put upon pel onal 
liberty.2 'rhc whole was arranged on the plan of the Buddill t 
Vibaras) to which they succeeded. The math or monastery in 
which Rftmanand henceforth lived and taught) was at Benru.·c , 
where many maths were also establi hcd by hi followel j and 
thc Panch!1yat, or council of these maths, is the chief authority 
amongst the Ramavats of the whole ofuppcr India. The uperior 
of thc math is called a Mahant j the office sometime d cends 
in the line of posterity) but is more often obtained by election. 
Thousands of persons asscmble upon the e occasion, and the 
business occupics not less than ten 01' twelve day. 'Io t of the 
math or monasteries have endowment of land, but except at 
Benares they are usually poor. Lay votarie often contribute 
to their sUIJport. Sometimes the community entcr covcrtl 
into trade j and food costs little or nothing, being chi fly npplied 
by the rice, &c., collected daily as alms. 

{( Thc tcnants of these maths," says Professor Wilson, « par
ticularly thc Vaishnavas, arc most commonly of a quiet, inoffcn
sive character) and the Mahants (uperior ) especially, are men 
of talents and l'CSl)ectability, although they pos es occa ionally 
a little of that sclf-importance, which the conceit of uperior 
sanctity is apt to inspire." 3 But he adds that thcre are excep
tions to this innocuous character, for that robberie , and e\'cn 
murders) have been tmced to these rcligiou e tabli hm nt' . 

I H . lI. Wilson's WOl·](S, vol. i. p. 46. 
• Ibid, vol. i. pp. 50-52. 

3 n. II. W'ilson's works, vol. i. p. 5a. 
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. fr the Raro(t-
The Ramavats differcd vcry little in doctrme om lr ) 

( RA achanc '[I, • 
nujas. They worshipped Vishuu as Rama or £l,m, 1 t 

d 1 Tulasl P aU , 
and thcy revcrcnced the Salagram stone an tIe h 

. .. . of t e 
The chief deVlatlOn appears to have been, a relaxatlOn d . t· aU 
ordinances which Ramanand had found so inconvemen , s 

. ul bservance 
the Ramavats, in consequence, « admit no partiC ar 0 'OUS 
with respect to eating or bathing." Thcy are very nuro

er 
b 

. . d -with t e 
on the pIams of the Ganges, acumt all castes, an , . t 
exception of the Rajputs and the military Brahmans, CO

USIS 

chiefly of the poorer and inferior classes. . " 
'l'hese and the other sects hitherto mentioned are « ascetIc; h 

. l ' h attaC 
but there arc sects of a very dIfferent character w uC to 

h 1 tl h· f' K . h' . t' <rith Rl'tdb<tJ t emse ves to Ie wors Ip orIS na In couJunc Ion \,. 
. B . K . hn " Tbis-wol'-or to Knshna as ala-Gopala, « thc mfant 1'1S a. 

Infont Krishna. Dopa GopOJa. 

ship of the infant Krishna is practised by a very numerous ~cct 
called, from the title of its teachers the Gokula tha Go amS. , 
The original philosophic portion of its tcnets was taught by 
Vishnu Swamin, who is said to have been born A.D . 1478. He 
admitted only Brahmans, and Brahmans, moreovel', who had 
become Sannytlsins. He was followed, though not perhaps,im
mediately, by Vallabha Swamin, who rcsided originally at Gokul, 
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ncar MathlU'i, ou the Jlllnna j and from him the ct obtain 
its names of VallabMchtu'yas and Gokula tha Go ain , dcvotee 
of the placc called Gokul. 

VallabhftcMrya made many journey, but finally ettled at 
Benarcs, wherc at leugth, having accompli hed 11is mis ion, he 
i said to have entered the Gang and a cended to heayen, in 
the form of a brilliant flame.l 

The most important innovation introduced by Vallabhfichftrya 
and the Gosains is, that privation formed no pal't of au cti ty, 
and that the teachcrs and disciples should have 0 tl apparel 
and choice food, and should indulge fr'eely in the plea lll' s of 
society. ·This dangerous doctrine has led to much vic , and to 
the formation of a ect called the VallabM. M.rya , ",hi h ha 
attaincd lately a degrce of unenviable notoriety at Bombay, in 
consequence of a noble protest entered again t them by fl' . 
Kar andas Mulji in a native newspapcr, cntitled the at a
Prakftsa,-(( Light of Truth:" Bombay, 21 t October, 1860. 
Mr. Karsandas MUljl pronounces the tenet of the allabhttcM,
l'yas to bc (( heterodox," -at variance with the (( primitive l' liO'ion 

of the Hindus j" and all the be t-informed Hindus will join with 

us in thanking him for having rai ed the que tion. 
'rhe VallabMcMl'yas or Mahartlja contrive to found their doc

trine on the tenth book of the Bhagavata-PlU'ana, which ontains 
a hi tory of Krishna, and i publi hed eparatcly under the namc 
of (( Prcm Sagar, or the Ocean of Love." (( Doubtle it true 

character," says Mr. Kar andas MUljl, (( i ymbolical or alle
gorical j whereas the Maharajas, by interpreting it literally, have 
converted its abstruse significations into a code of vicious immo
rality." 2 The work fr'om which we quote is a valuable contl'i.
bution to litcratlll'e for many rca OIlS j amongst other, becau c 
it records thc excellent judgment of Sir J. Arnould, the opiuion 
of the prc s in all parts of India, and the belief of an enlighten d 

I Wilson's WO d lS, vol. i. p. 121. I 01' VlIlIabh!lch!ll'yos ill 'Western India, 
2 llislory of the oct of 1nh'll'itius 1865, p. 48. 
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and well-born Hindu that immoral doctrine is not justiflecl by 

the sacred writings of Hindus. 
A much less objectionable form of Vishnu-worship was incul

cated by an enthusiast, named Chaitanya, who was born A.D. 

1485. He was revered as an incarnation of Krishna, and wrote 
long expositions in Bengali, into which he introducecl San l(l'i~ 
texts on Faith (bhakti). Chaitanya mauied the daughter ~ 
VallabMcMrya, but at the age of twenty, having fulfilled ~s 

hI'" d t . ((Val-o Igatlons to sOClety, he became a professed evo ec, or 
ragl," meaning a pel'son "devoid of passion /' one, whose devo
tion has rendered him impervious to human emotion. Six yearS 
hc spent travelling and teaching; then, for twelve years~ he 
lived at Cuttack, where he energetically enforced the worshl~ of 
Vishnu as J agannath. He practised self-denial and meditatIOn 
on Krishna to excess, and seems ultimately to have fallen into 
a state approaching to insanity. He indulged in beatific visions; 
and in one of these, thinking that he saw celestial beings sport
ing in the sea, he wall~ed into it, but was rescued by a fisher
man. Finally, however, he died or disappeared about A.D. 152:. 

Another Vaishnava teacher, to whom it is a pleasure to refer, IS 

Kabh. "With unprecedented boldness," says Professor Wilson, 
"he assailed the whole system ofidolatl·ous WOl'ship, and l'idicul~d 
the learning of the Pandits and the doctrines of the SMstras, 1D 

" 1 a style peculiarly well-suited to the genius of his countrymen. 
The indirect effect of his teaching was greater even than its im
mediate influence; for Nanak Shah, who established the national 
faith of tho Sikhs, "appoal's to have been chiefly indebtcd for 
his religious notions to his predecessor, Kabll' ." Kablr waS 
claimed by the Mussulmans as of theil' persuasion, but he was 
a disciple of Rtlm~mand ; and when he died his Hindu disciples 
burnt his body, and dcposited the ashes in tlle spot now called 
the Kabh Chaura, at Benal'es. A tomb was al 0 rected to ]1i]1l 

by the Mus ulmans, ncar Gorackpore, whore he died. 'rhc 
I II. II. 'Wilson's work) vol. i . p. 153. 
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Kauir-Panthls arc included among t Vai hnava sect, but adell's 
theil' hymns to the invisible Kabk 

Another Vai hnava sect was founded by Dadu, a cotton cl aner 
of Ajmil'. "Draw yom mind forth n'om ,vithin/' he taught, 
« and dedicate it to God j because, if ye subdue the impcrIi -
tions of your flesh, ye will think only of God." i hnu a 
Rama was one of his names for God, for he ay : (( Dlldu 
loved Ram incessantly j he pru.·took of hi piritual e en e, 
and con tantly examined the mirror which was within him." 
The DMu-Panthls, like the Kablr-Panthl , are example of th 
doctrine of Bhakti, which, as mentioned by Profe 01' Wil on, 
was an important innovation introduced by haitan a. Bllakti 
is « a term that signifies a union of implicit faith with in ant 
devotion." When attained, it is more efficacious than ubjuga
tion of passions, charity, or knowledge. It was, therefore, a 
danO'erous doctrine, but one effect wa that, a all men ar alike 
capable of faith and devotion, all ca te must, by ueh entiment, 
become equally pme. In accordance with this we find the le
brated Dttdu to have been by caste a cotton cleaner j and that 
Tuka, with whom we must close om notice of ai hnava teachers, 
was a vdnz, 01' shop-keeper. Tukarftma i a Mar!Hha po t, born 
at the end of the sixteenth 01' the beginning of the sevent enth 
century. He lived in the village of Dehu, about ten mile n'om 
Punah. He worshipped Vishnu as Rtnu, Vital, or ithoba. Hi 
hymns express ardent love for God, whose tend erne he de
scribes as the tenderness of a mother f01' her child. To attain 
God, he says the heart must be lowly. « Lowline J) excit 
no man's envy. Trees arc carried away by the flood whil t 
l'ushes remain. Religious eerer.nonies and outwru.'d act hay no 
power, he holds, to release from sin. (( Without faith,)) ay 
'l'u 1 a, « all is vain." 1 

If we tUl'l1 now to the sects which are associated ,vitb Saiva-

I TukAl'ftm , 1\ Study of llinduism. B.v Silo Alexnndor l'unl.-Fortnightly 
R l'v i 'w. 
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worship, we shall find the most important under the name of 
Danm. Dandis arc ascetics, conforming to the way of life pre: 
scribed for Sannytt is in the code of Manu. The ideal Dandi 
abandons home, takes up his staff and his begging-pot, and asks 
food in alms,-but only once each day. He leaTUs patiently to 
bear disease, strives to know God and to fix his attention upon 
God alone. He is called a Danm because he carries a small 
wand or dand. DandlS are not exclusively devoted to Siva} but 
those who are practical rather than speculative (( are most cor
rectly included amongst the Saiva sects;" 1 and amongst these, 
the worship of Siva as Bhairava is the prevailing form.. The 
Dane'll should live alone, and ncar to) but not within} a city. 
Their custom is} however} to live in cities collected like other 
mendicants in maths. Although Sannyttsls were the m.ost holy 
of Brahmans, Hindus of any caste arc adm.itted am.ongst the 
Dandls. One peculiarity attaching to these people is, that they 
bury the dead in coffins} or} when practicable, corn.rn.it them. to 
some sacred stream. The reason given for this is} that whc

n 

the Sannyasi or Dandl abandons family life he also abandonsf 
the use of fire; and it is observed, that the ascetic followers 0

1 
Vishnu in the north of India (called Vairagis) do the sam.e; aJJ~l 
the clas of Hindu weavers, called Yogis, appear to have adoptee 
the similar practice of burying instead of burning the dead.

2 
• 

The Dasnam'ls or Dasnllml-Dandls, arc a division of the Dandis, 
which is said to owe it origin to the learned Sankara-ttCh{lJ'ya. 
'rhis distinguished teacher was a native of Malabar, and his in
fluence in southern India was remarkable. He established nU

merous maths or monasteries in his native country; but, as w~s 
the custom with the learned men of his age, he pent much of :llS 
time in travelling, engaging in successful controveJ'sy, defeatIng 
the sects of Vishnu, and extending the worship of Siva. rrowards 
the close of his life he visited Kashmir, the Saraswati river, anel 

t WilBon's works, vol. i. p. 190. 2 Wilson's wOl'ks, vol. i. p. 196, no/(', 
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the Himalaya mountains. He is supposed to have lived in the 
eighth or ninth centuries. Many valuable work, chiefly com
mentaries, were wl'itten by Sankara, and by de cendant , who 
appear to have belonged exclusively to the mendicant cla e and 
to Sankara-~lCbaryaj and apparently most of the lemiinO' intel
lects of India took the abstract Siva a the type of UpI' me 
Deity, but to this they added Vedanta doctrine, and more or 
les of Yoga practice. Doctrine of thi kind is al 0 ad\'oeated 
by Rammohnn Roy, in his works on the edttllta and the 
Upanishads. 

The beantiful temples in western India, de eribed by Colonel 
rrod in the second volume of his {( Raj asthan," are dedicat d to 

Iva. In an exterior niche of one of these temple at Barolli 
he found the bas-I'elief of Siva, with ight arm, which we h:n
given at page 261 of thi chapter. In another compartment h 
di covered the mild-looking Siva, with thr e head , a below,
the third eye, typical of intellect. beinO' very marked.! 

Most eli tinctly opposed to the intellectual and piritual belief 
adopted by Sankara wa that of the CMrvllkas or materiali 

I For eluc.idation of the snakcs around this figuro, we must r fer to Ur. Fer
gusson's rccent work, on Treo find Sel'pent Worship. 
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the disciples of Vrihaspati. Somcthing of thcir doctrine may.be 
gathered from thc clrama called Prabodhachandrodaya, of wluch 

a notice will be found in Olu' section on dramas. 'd 
. h 101'1'1 But little more space can be allowed for sects j for tel 

DlU'ga-pujl1 and other noisy festivities which amaze Europcans, 
I'T' 1 ",,01'

are what may be called aherrations from recognised ::lmc n , 

ship. These have never been countenanced l)y those whom ~c 
should eonsidel' as genuine Hindus ; and well-educated ]1~tlVC 
gentlemen of the present day would not reckon these abomIna

tions as included in Hindu national worslup.l 
1" 

« The SalU'apfitas, those who worship Suryapati, the sun-gO
(, 

. t f the 
are very few m number, and ;' scarcely differ from the re 0 

Hindus in their general observances." ..... Their ncc1d
ace 

should be of crystal j they cat one meal without salt on evcrY
l 

S d . h be11e1c 
un ay j and moreover, they cannot eat uutil they ave 

the Slill.2 
'th an 

And again, the worshippers of Ganesa, the fat man Wl ll.All 
clephant's trunk, can scarcely be considered a distinct sect. . s 
Hindus, in fact, worship this deity as the obviator of difficul

t1e 

and impediments; and ncver commence any work, or set off on 
any jOlU'ney, without first invoking his protcction." But Gane

sa 

is never, we under tand, the exclusivc objcct of vcneration.
2 

O " d . 1 o'oddcss 
tner go s or goddesses are local or occaSlOna ,-as a b 

of small-pox or cholera, or of any othcr evil wluch strikes disrnaY 
into human hearts; but such wOl'ship is usually confined to the 
more ignorant cla ses. 

,'Wilson's works, vol. i. p. 216. 2 Wilson, 1. 1., vol. i. p. 266. 



"Lot I he king establish rules for tho 10 and 
purchase of aU marketable tillngs, duly consider· 
ing whonce the.v come," &c.-MANU, viii. 401. 

CHAprrER X . 

CODE OF MA.NU. 

Origi,~ of Casie.-1Jiviniiy of Brdhmans not taug7tt in older lool·ks.-IndfUiriou$ 
classes.- Villages self·goverlled.-.dgriculture; trade; taxes; fIIoney.-Penal 
cr.actmellts.-Theoretical Silu,,·os.- WomcI'.-KshattriylU; Brdhlllolls; lifefrOll' 
hirtl. to deatl •. 

TJTE Code of Manu assumes that BrAhman were CT ated to 
study and teach the Vedas, and perform sacrifice; Kshattriya , 
to protect the people; Vaisyas, to be indu trious; and udras, 
to be servile. But in Sanskrit work, antcrior to th YajUl'
Veda, no uch system i to be foulld. 
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Mr. Muir has collected many pa sages relating to the subjcet, 
and finds it « abundantly evident that the sacred books of .tl~e 
Hindus contain no uniform or consistent account of the orIgIn 

. . of 
of castes, but, on thc contrary, lJrescnt the greate t varIetles 
speculation;" .... « the freest scope," Mr. Muir says fill,ther, 
({ is given by the individual writers to fanciful and arbitrary con
jecture." 1 

The common story is, that the castes issued from the mouth, 
arms, thighs, and feet of Brahma. In its oldest form this repre
sentatiou was prol)ubly an allegory. Iu the Code of Manu, and 
in the later works called Puranas, the mystical import disappears, 
and « the figurative narration is hard ned iuto a literal statcment 

of fact." The conclusion at which Mr. Muir consequently ar
rives is, « that the separate orio'ination of the four castes was far 

b ili 
from being an article of belief univel'sally received by In an 
antiquity." Society was uudoubtedly divided into a variety of 
ranles, classes, and professions, but was not in the time of the 
hymns believed to have been derived from four distinct sources. 

« On the contrary, it appears from a considerable number of 
't were pas ages, that at least the superior ranks of the commUlll y 

regru:ded a being of one stock,-the Aryan." 2 • • • , • 

rrhere is, in fact, no plea in Hindu sacred books for ilivine 
origin of caste; but there is much evidence that, from very early 
periods, Brahmans were assumed to be divine, as in the Taittirlya
Bdthmana it is written-

"The Brahman caste is sjJrllng from the gods; the Sudra from the 
Asuras."3 

The Sanskrit word for caste is varna, which means colour; 
and Profe. sor La sen suggested that this probably betokened 
that difference of complexion was tbe ground of distinction of 

I Muir, Orig. Sanskrit '1'. , vol. i. (2nd • f"ll', Orig. Sanskrit T., vol. i. (2nd 
eel), ]868, IF. 150-160. cd)., p. 162. 

" Ibid, p. 21. 
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ca te,-the pale-coloured Hindu being at the top of the caste
scale, and the dark or « black- kinned" aborigine at the lowc t 
end. 

Darlenc s of skin wa , we have ob el'ved, oftcn u ed as a t('1'nl 
of reproach in Veclic hymns, and i applied to the enemi ",110 

neglect sacrifice, who are sometim fur thcr de cribed as havino
flat noses and indistinct speech. 

The Hindus came from the north, and were fairer than th 
people whom tJley found all' ady in po e ion of the ountr of 
India j and a the darker race wa made ub ervient b eonque t, 
((colour" (vama) would naturally be regarded a ate t ofl'ank . 
The divi ion of mankind into four clas e was, no doubt, at fir t 
a simpl.e and convenient division, the four cla beill'" thc-

Ecclesiastical 
Military 
Industrial 
Servile 

Brahman. 
K hat]'i a . 
Vai ya. 

tidr, . 

We have aheady traced out ornc of thc tcp by which Brfth

mans became the all powerful r gulators of socicty, a hown in 
theu' sacrificial V cdas, and their ritual, lcg udaI'Y and my ti al 
Brahmanas. TIley alo made rulc, called Kalpa - lUra, to 
regulate the great public festival j ami PI' cribed Griftya (01' 
domcstic) ceremonies, by which the daily life of a believer wa 
brought under thc control of a spu'itual guide, or Guru. Th 
niles 1 were given in Griltya-Stltl'as, and practice, auctioned hy 
Cll. tom and tradition, wer laid down by them in dmaydclLdl'ika

Sutras. From the latter class of work, e pe ially, l' ulted 
Dhal'rna-Stlst1'as, or so-callcd code of law, and amon" t th ;; 
codcs, the most prominent is the « Code of Manu," whi h form 

I Sovoral Kula·clhnl'mIlB, belonging I fos80l' Max l\fiillcr.-A. S. L ., pp. 133 
originally 1.0 certain Vedio Charunns, -135. 
have been brought l., not ice by PI'O' 
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h . f . d li' s dutics t e subJect 0 the present chapter, SOOlal an re glOU 
. b' the word are to be l'ecogmsed as synonymous, dhm'ma elUg .' 

which designates law, whether social, civil, moral, or rehgl~US. 
A DhaJ'ma-Sastra (or law-book) treats of three principal tOP1CS : 
acM1'a, rules of conduct· vyavaM1'a iudicature; and prdyas-

J J .J 

chitta, penance. 
u" 

'rhere seem. , then, to be no doubt that "the laws of Man , 
and the other meb'ieal codes (( are founded on the habits and 

1 'd . tl Gl'ihy~ customs a1 down m the works complementary to 1e 
works;" which works" complete the Kalpa works; and wi~ho~~ 
the Kalpa works the practical Vedas would be unpractlcal. 
"Tl "b h' h b cn quoting. lUS, 0 serves t e Wl'lter from whom we ave e 
"the chain which links religion and politics together" is co~
pletecl. The codes show that (( socicty cannot perform the dutl

eS 

'b l' h . a l' ing who prescn ec m t ese sacred books unless 1t possesses.... . 
h ki nnot epst 

watc es over the safety of the people; but a ng ca 
. h ' . Id produce ,TIt out the produce of the land; land, however, Y1e s nO 
. h . f h ds' uch ,TIt out ram' rain is sent down by the favour 0 t e go, . , h W 

favour is obtained by means of sacrificial acts; but where t ere 
no Brahman there is no sacrificial act: king and Br~hman thuS 
close the circle within which the people has to obey the behests 

of both." 1 

This view of early Brahmanical influence sufficiently explainS ' 
the institution of caste. We do not see it in the Code of Manu 
"t li . 'pOUe)lt, m 1 s ear est stages; but this Codc is their genUlUe ex. t 
01' rather matured representative; and it is one of the lughe~ 
value, because it gives a freer and fuller view of Hindu lifc )u 

carly periods, and of thc occupations pel'mitted and not pcrnritted, 
than any other work to which we have access. 

The name, (( Laws of Manu," somewhat re embles a (piouS 
fraud;' for the (( Laws" are merely the laws or customS of a 
school or association of Hindus, called the MB.navas, who live

c1 

I W t' R W 't' gB of . es IDlllstcr oview for Jannary, 1864 p.20. On the Inspirod 1'1 )n 
IImcl\llsm. ' 
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in the country rendered holy by the divine river Sara watt1 In 
this clistrict the Hindus first felt themselves a settled people, and 
in this neighboUJ.'hood they cstabli hed colleges and hermitag , 
01' aS1'amas, from some of which we may suppose Brahman, , 
Upanishads, and other religious compositions may ha cis ued; 
and under such influences we may imagine the Code of Ianu to 
have been composed. 

'L'lle Manavas were undoubtecDy an active, energetic people, 
who governed themselve~, paid ta.'(es to the king, tabli hed 
iuternal and external trade, and drew up an xten ive y tern of 
laws and customs, to which they appended real and imaginary 
awards. This system appears to have worked 0 well that it 
was adopted by other communities; and then the organizers 
announced it as laws given to men by their divine progenitor, 
the great Manu. They added passages, moreover, which a ert 
the divine claims of Brahmans, and the inferiority of the re t of 
mankind. Such assertions are little more than l'hetorical flou
rishes; for Brahmans never were either so omnipotent or 0 un
amiable as the Code would represent them; nor were Sudra v l' 

so degraded. In Sanskrit plays and poems, weak and inclig nt 
Brahmans are by no means infrequent; and on the other hand, 
we meet with Sudras who had political right ; and e,en in the 
Code, find the pedigrees of great men traced up to um'a 
ancestors. Practically, the Code attaches importance to the 
men by whom the work of life was carried on. They lived in 
small towns and villages, defended from enemie by wall , fencc , 
and embanlunents. On the boundaries of their villages, trong 
trces werc plantecl,-as the pipal, the sal, the pala a, the udum
bara; and, further, to prevent disputes with neighbouring vil
lages, it is decreed that-

., Lakes and wells, pools and streams, ought also to be maue on the 
common limits and temples dedicated to the god ." ~ 

1 Allte, ell. iii. • l\IIauu, viii. 248. 
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Other land-marks must be concealed under ground, as-

" Large pieces of stone, bones, tails of cows, bran, ashes . ... . 
" And substances of all sorts, which the earth corrodes not, should be 

placed in jarl:! not appearing (above ground) . 
" By such marks, or by the CO UI'se of a stream, and long-continued 

possession, the king may ascertain the limit between the lamls of two 
parties in li tigation." 1 

The wolves and other wild beasts which inhabited circumjacent 
jnngles, were probably the cause of the following enactment, 
that within the walls-

" On all sides of 0. village or small town, a space be left for pltsturc, 
ill breuuth eith l' four hundred cubi ts, or three casts of a large sticl,; 
alld thrice that space round a cit.y or considerable town. 

"Witlun that pasture-gronnd, if cat.tle do any damage to grain in a 
field uninclosed with 0. hedge, the king shall not punish the herdsman. 

" Let the OWll er of the field enclose it with a hedge of thorny plants, 
over which a calUel could not look; and let him stop every gap through 
which a dog 01' a boar could thrust his bead." 2 

Other laws again l'emind one that they were in an arid country; 
as, penalties attached to injlUing grcat trees,3 to stealing the 
rope or the water-pot from a well, breaking down a cistern; \. or 
to not making wells and pools, is sufficient evidence. 

There is no positive desCl'iption of a town; but we read of the 
tl'easUl'y, the arsenal, the temple of a deity; of C( prisons placed 
near a public road, where offenders may be seen wretched or 
disfigured." And, amongst places much frequented, we find 
taverns, bal ehouses, victuallen;' shOl)S. And aO'ain we read b , 

of C( squal'es, where four ways meet," large well-l mown trees, 
as emblics and public spectacles, old court-yards, thickets, the 
houses of artist. , empty manSlOns, groves and gardens, as places 

I Manu, "iii. 250- 252. 
• Ibid, 237- 239. 

a Manu, viii. 285. 
• Ibid, 3lD. 
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which must be watched and guarded, as likely to become the 
hmmts of thieves. l 

Agriculture is treated with respect j and, according to the 
theory of the Code, wa to be carried on by the ca te called 
Vaisyas. 

" L et the Vaisya, having been girt with his proper sacrificial tbread, 
and baving married an equal wife, be alway attentive to his busine s 
of agriculture and trade, and to tbat of kceping cattle.2 

" .c ever let a Vaisya be disposed to say, • I keep no cattle.' 3 

" 1f land be injured by the fault of the farmer himself (as if he fails 
to sow it in duo time), he sball be fin ed ten times as much I1S tho 
(king's) share (of the crop, tbat might otherwise bave been raised); but 
ollly five times as much, as jf it was tbo fault of his servants "itbout 
his lmowledge .4 

"Let him be skill ed likewise in the timo and manner of owing 
seed, . . ... and in the bad and good qualities of land. L t him 
also perfectly know the correct modes of measu\'ing and weighing." ~ 

"Let him apply tbe mo t vigilant care to augment hi wealth, by 
performing his duty; and with great solicitude let him give nouri bment 
to al l sen tient creatul'es.6 

In other verses, introduced possibly at a later period, it is 
said that should a Brtl.hman 01' Kshattriya be obliged by distre 
to subsist by the acts of a Vaisya, they 

••..... must avoid with care ..... the business of tillage, 
which gives pain to sentient creatures, and is dependent on (tbe labour 
of) otbers. 

,. Some are of opinion that agriculture is excellent; but it is a modc 
of subsistence which the benevolent greatly blame; for the iron-moutbed 
piece of wood not only wound the earth, but the creatUl'es dwelliug 
in it."1 

The tract of lanel on which the M£inava dwell, although 

1 Manu, L'{. 264. 
• Ibid, 326. 
3 Ibid,328 . 
.. Ibid, viii. 243. 

5 Manu, ix. 330. 
6 Ibid, 333. 
7 Ibid, x. 83, 84. 
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named BrahmS-varta, "abode of the gods," is, and ever has 
been, a dry and sandy district, in which little would have grown 
without thc aid of agriculture. This accounts for the very early 
invention of drill-ploughs, a model of which was exhibited at the 
Great Exhibition in 1851 1 and for the manner in which these , 
ancient farmers economized, not only the seed but the soil. 
"Rice-plants," they say, "mature in SLxty days ;" therefore, 
in the same ploughed field husbandmen sow the seeds of plants 
which require transplantation: such as "mudga, tila, mtlsha, 
barley, leeks, and sugar-canes," which would be planted out long 
before the rice-plants had come to maturity.~ 

Spinning was aheady a common occupation for women; for 
it is said, that if a man goe abroad and leaves his wife without 
support, she must" subsist by pinning." 3 The necessity of keep
ing cotton threads moist whilst spinning is also alluded to'; as-

"Let the weaver who has received ten palas of cotton-thread, give 
thom back increased to eleven, by the rice·water, &c." 4 

Of manufactures, we shall have more to say in our chapter on 
commerce, products, and manufactures; but amongst the manu
facturers or artizans, we find the jewcller prominent in the days 
when these laws of the Manavas were instituted. The village 
jeweller seems to have worked then as he does now,-sitting on 
the p'ol-IDd in the open air, with an open :fire and the simplest 
tools imaginable. The Code is justly jealous of his honesty, for 
it says:-

" The most pernicious of all deceivers is a goldsmith who commits 
frauds; the king hall order him to be cut piece-meal with razors," 5 

Every town or village had its own goldsmith, and often its 
own peculiar fashion of ornamentation. 

1 Results of Great Exhibition, p. 455. 
2 Manu, ix. 38, 39. 
3 Ibid, 75. 

, Manu, viii. 397. 
• Ibid, ix.. 292. 
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Cultivators, merchants, artizan , and others Pill' uing indu -

trial occupations, formed the village community, which vil'tually 

governed itself. 

The Code desires the king, for the sake of pre erving hi do
minions, to observe the following rules :_1 

" Let him appoint a lord of ono town with its district, a lord of ten 
towns, a lord of twenty, a lord of a hundred, and a lord of a thou and. 

"L t the lord of one town certify of his own accord to the lord of 
ten towns any (robberies, tumults, or other) evils, which ari e in his 
iistri t (and which he cannot suppres ); and the lord of ten to the lord 
of twenty. 

" Then let the lord of twenty towns notify them to the lord of a hun
drod, and let the lord of a hundred transmit the information himself to 
the lord of a thousand townships . 

"Such food, drink, wood, and other articles, as by law should be 
givon each day to the king by the inhabitants of the township, let the 
lorel of one town receive as his perquisite. 

" Let the lord of ten towns enjoy the produc of two plough -land (or 
as much ground as can be tilled with two ploughs, each drawn by six 
bulls); the lord of twenty, that of five plough-lands; the lord of a hllll
dred, that of Il. village or small town; the lord of a thou and, that of a 
large town. 

" The affairs of those (townships) . . . . . let another mini tel' of 
tho king inspect, and ~ 

" In overy large town or city. I t him appoint one superintendent of 
aU affairs, elevated in rank, formidable in power, distinguished as a 
planet among stars. 

"Let that govel'l1or from time to time survey all the rest ill person, 
. . . . _ anel know their conduct in their several district _ 

" Since the servants of the Icing whom he has appointed guardian of 
districts, are generally knaves, who seize what belong to other men; 
from such knaves let him defend his people. It:l 

Thi office is now usually exerci ed by a headman, call d the 

Patel (Patil), 01' in some places Chaudltdr1. 01' Mandal. Mr. 

Elphinstone4 speaks of this village de pot as the succe or of the 

I Manu, vii. 113. 
2 Ibid, 115-120. 

3 Mann, vii. 121-123. 
• !lis!'. of Ind., App. v., p. 249. 
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king's agent appointed in the Code. The offiee has now become 
hereditary, and in point of fact, he is rather the reprcsentative 
of the people than the agent of the king. He is still, however, , 
recognised in the latter capacity; and the Government often 
exercises its right, by determining which individual, out of the 
privileged family, shall succeed to the office. The headman of 
the village still receives a certain allowance from the king or 
government, but the greater part of his income is derived from 
fees paid by the villagers. 

This system is no longer found in every part of India; but 
there is reason to believe that it once prevailed throughout the 
country, and that each village had its own officers, who signed 
thcir names with the tools they u ed. l They were-the registral', 
watchman, cartwright, washerman, barber, goldsmith, and poct, 
who also served as schoolmaster.2 Anel in further evidence that 
the institution originated with the Hindu mind, and went with 
the Sanskrit-speaking people just wherever they went, we have 
the statemellt of Sir Stamford Raffies, that Bali, an island to the 
east of Java, possesses the Sanskrit language, Brahmanical re
ligion, and municipal institutions. Again, in Java are village-
associations, bearing the Indian name, Nagri, which Mr. CraW
furd mentions as cOTporations governed by officers of their o"rn 
election. This system is notcd also by Sir Chal'les Metcalfe, as 
giving the indestructible atoms which last where nothing else 
lasts.S 

The chief connection of these communities with the general 
Government was, that whilst tney paid taxes the king was re
quired to afford tnem protection in case of war. 

"As a leech, the suckling calf, and the bee, take their natural food littlo 
by little, thus must a king draw from his dominions an annual rev liue. 

" Of cattle, of gems, of gold and silver, (added each year to the capital 

1 See Dr. Royle's lecture on the Greot I 3 Sir C. Metcalfe, Report of Select 
Exhibition . Committee of lIouse of Commons, 1832, 

., ElphinsLone's ITist. Incl., p. 63. iii. Appendix 84, p. 331. 
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stock,) a fiftieth part may be taken by the king; of grain an eighth 
part, a sixth, or a twelfth, (ftccording to the difference of the soil and 
the labour necessary to cultivate it.) 

" He may also take a sixth part of the clear annual increase of trees, 
fl eshmeat, honey, clarified butter, perfumes, medical substances, liquids, 
flowers, roots, and frui t. 

" Of gathered leaves, potherbs, grass, utensils made with leather or 
cane, earthen pots, anel all things made of stone." 1 

A l'evenue which took tithe of flowers) fruit) and potherb) 
would be intoleTably troublesome in Otu' large communiti ; but 
this may not have been the case in the district where it pre
vailed j and the arrangements referring to b'ade) which almo t 
immcdiately follow) have a most business-like) practical harac
tcr. There is early evidence of tradc in India. 1\1 rchant are 
alluded to in the Rig-V da) although Rig- eda Hindu werc 
not apparently acquainted with the sea. ~ But from other otu'ce 
we gather, that the products of India I'eachcd Gr ece in the time 
of Homer j and Egypt) J erusalcm) and Persepoli) in th day 
of Joseph) King Solomon) and of Queen Ether. 

But although the advantages of trade were recogni ed by the 
M~navas) they do not speak of the men who engaged in it with 
much l'espect. They wel'e often) probably) of foreign or unor
thodox birth j and) even if born among t Brahmanical Hindus) 
thcy would be likely to adopt foreign way ) and to find Hindu 
modes of worship too difficult for con tant performance in theil' 
roving, gipsy life. And thus we read:-

" Those sons of the twice-born, who are said to be degraded, and who 
are C?ll idel'ed us low-born, shall subsist only by such employments as 
the twice-born despise, 

" Sums by managing horses, .... Ambasht.has by curing disonl r , 
.• • . 1\1 agad ha by travelling with merchundize." S 

Greater honotu' is given to occupations which could be carried 

I Mallu, vii. 129-132. • A.lIte, ch. iii. p. 51. ;) Manu, x. 46, -17. 
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on within sanctified precincts ; and therefore, lending money at 
interest is one of the respectable means of acqull.'ing property.l 
Trade seems to have been carried on then by natives, as since 
by Europeans in India, by a system of (( advances." The rate 
of advance was, however, placed under legal Tegulation. 

" A lender of money may take, in addition to his capital, . • . . . an 
eightieth part of a hundred by the month . 

" Or he may take two in the hundred by remembering the duty of 
good men; for by taking two in the hundred, he becomes not a sinner 
for gain. 

"He may thus take, in the direct order of the classes, two in the 
hundred (from a Brahman) , three (from a soldier), foUl' (from a Vaisya), 
and fhe (from a mechanic or Sl1dra), but never more as interest by the 
month. " 2 

Respecting loans, the re-payment of which is subject to the 
contingency of the safe arrival of goods sent by sea or by land, 
and also l'egarding the price chargeable as fr'eight, we read: 

" A lender at interest 011 (the risk of) safe carriage, who has agreed 
on the place and time, shall not receive such interest , if (by accident) 
the goods are not carried to the place, or within the time. 

,, 'Whatever interest (or price of the ri k) shaH be settled (between 
the parties) by men well acquainted with sea-voyages, or journeys by 

" s laud, with times and with places, sllch interest shaH have legal force. 
" For a long passage, the freigbt must be proportiouecl to places {Lnd 

times; but this must be understood of passages up and down rivers. 
At sea there can be no settled freight." 4 

Tolls at feITYs aTe carefully determined:-

" The toll at a ferry is one pana for an empty cart; half :1 panll. for 
a man witb a load ; a quarter for f1. beast used in agriculture. or for It 

woman ; and an eighth for an unloaded man. 
" Waggons filled with goods packed up , shall pay toll ill proportion 

1 ]\I11mn, x. 115. 
2 Ibid, viii. 140- 14·2. 

3 Manu, viii. 15G, 157. 
4 Ibid, 106. 
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t.o their value; but for empty vessels and bags, and for poor men ill
apparelled, a very small toll shall be demanded.! 

" But a man who passes a toll-office (at night), or who make a fal e 
enumeration (of the articles bought), shall be fined ight times as much 
as their value." 2 

For persons in difficulties, or troubled for ready money, it 
appears to have been the custom to pawn their goods, or mi e 
money on good or land. Amongst many regulations on this, 
are the following :-

" . . . . . A pledge must not be use 1 by force, . . . . . the pawnee 
so using it must give up his ,vhole intere t, or must satisfy the pawner, 
(if it be spoiled or worn out.) ..... 

either n pledge nor n depo. it are lost to tho owner by lap 0 of 
time." 3 

Only, if for ten years the owner ee his chattel enjoyed by 
others, and says nothing, that chattel shall not be recover d, 
unles the owner be an infant or an idiot. Some of the regula
tions rcgal'ding pledges doubtles l' fer to the ca e of mcn who e 
wants al'e beyond their mean , but more often they refer to thc 
usual transactions of commerce, and are made in a practical, 
earnest spirit, showing that they meet a want actually e. pe
r ienced. 

" Interest on money, received at once (not month by month, or day 
by day, as it ought) must never be more than enough to double the debt 
(that is, more tban the amount of the principal paid at the ame time), 
on grain, on fruit, on wool or hair, on beasts of burden (lent to be paid 
in the same kind of equal value), it must not be more than enough to 
make the debt quintuple. 

" Stipulated interest beyond the legal rate, and different from the 
(preceding) rule, is invalid; and the wise call it an usurous way (of 
lending), the lender is entitled at most to five in tho hundred." 

(( Interest upon interest" is objected to, also « intere t exacted 

I Manu, viii. 40 I·, 405. " Ibid, 4.00. 3 Ibid, 14-1-, 145. 
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(as the price of the ri k, where there is no public danger or dis

tress.") 

"He who cannot pay the debt (at the fixed time) , and wishes to 
renew the contract, may renew it in writillg (with the creditor's assent), 
if he pay all the interest then due." 1 

" But if (by some unavoidable accident) he cftnnot pay the whole 
interest, he may insert (as principal) in the renewed contl"Uct so much 
of the interest accrued as he ought to p3.J ." 2 

The prices of saleable commodities are to be determined by 
men acquainted with such commodities, one-twentieth of the 
profit on sales being due to the king. The verse which we next 
quote must be received with allowance. 

" Let the king establish rul es for the sale and purchase of all market· 
able things, having duly considered whence they come (if imported), and 
(if exported), whither they must be sent; how long they have been heg~' 
what may be gained by them, and what has been expemled on them. 

It is an interesting verse, inasmuch as it gives farther evidence 
li e of the importance attached to commerce; but we do not be eV 

that if a king or other authority had seriously interfered with 
tralle, there would ever have been any trade of sufficient impor
tance to have needed the regulations. 

In the same spirit it is said that-

" Once in five nights, or at the close of every half month (according 
to the nature of the commodities), let the king make a regulation for 
market prices in the presence of those (experienced men). 

" Let all weights and measures be well ascertained by him, and onc . 
in six months let him re·examino them ." " 

Weare inclined to believe that, in point of fact, the cc expc
rienced men" madc the regulations, indcpcndent of the king. 
The money used is thus described:-

I Manu, viii. 151-164. 
2 Ibicl, 155. 

3 Manu, viii. 401. 
4 Ibid, 102, 403. 
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" Those names of copper, silver, and gold weight, which are om_ 
monly used among men, for the purpo e of worldly busil1 ,I will now 
comprehensively explain. 

" Th very small mote which may be di cem ed in a ~unbeam ping 
through a lattice is the least visible quantity, and men call it trasarcnlt; 

" Eight of these lrasaremlS are suppos d to be equal in weight to one 
minute poppy seed; three of those eed arc equal to oue black mustard
se~cl ; and three of those last to a white mustard-seed ; 

•. Six white mu tard-seeds are equal to a middle-sized barleycorn: 
three such barleycol' l1s to one raktik il., or seed of the G1L1ljti.·- 1 

We thus find that one hemp-seed (gunja) wa the weight 
called mktikd, or rati, but the weight of hemp-seerls nry ac
cording to the soil and climate in which they are grown, and 
the length of time they have been kept, and the atmo phcre to 
which they have been exposed. Consequently, Mr. 'Thoma 
found, (( in attempting to ascertain the relation of the wciO'ht 
of ancient and modern days, and to follow the change that 
time and local custom may have introduced into the tatic law 
of India," that the capital point to be determiued wa the « tl'U 

weight of the rati, as it was understood and accepted when the 
initiatory metric system was in cotu' e of formation." 2 From 
the work just cited we learn also that, when the Mohammedan 
fir t entered Bengal, they found all exclusive cowl'ie, or h 11-
ctu'reney, « assisted possibly ,by bullion, in the larger payment, 
but associated with no coined money of any de eription." S 

According to Manu, trade and bankinO' were occupations a -
signed to Vaisyas,-men who received (( a second birth," and wor 
a aCl'ed thread; but so many punctilious ceremonie were re
quired from men so privileged, and so many useful occupation 
forbidden to them, that from these causes, and al 0 owing to 

I Manu. viii. 131-134-. 
2 Initiul Coinago of Bengal. By E. 

Thomas, E sq., in J. R. A.. S., vol. ii . 
New Sories, p. 150. 

3 Initial Coinage of Bengnl. Dy~. 
Thomas, Esq., in J. R. A. ., vol. 11. 

New Series, p. 147. 
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mixed marriages, it came to pass that a considerable amount of 
the nccessa)'y work of life was carried on by men who wore no 
till'ead, by mixed castes, or even by those whom the Code entitles 

" low-born." 
Catching wild bea ts in toils, or animals that live in holes, 

catching fish,l taming elephants,2 managing horses, and driving 
cars, are occupations to be followed by the low-born. And even 
"striking musical instruments," joinery, masonry, painting and 

. . . 'ttec1 wntmg, are cnumerated as mechanical employments perun 
to onc dcgracled, or to a SUID'a in distress.3 

On these, and on many other points, the theory of the Code 
scts up a most confused and narrow standard of right and wrong· 
But mcn are better than their theories ; and, usually, where the 
Code is practical, a moral standard is recognised . We will instance 
the regulations concerning ID'Unkenness and gambling. (( Cudge1-
players, boxers, actOl's, and men addicted to gaming or drink-

. " ing," are cited as persons possessed by the bad or "passIOnate 
quality. Drinking forbidden spirits is ranked with the crime of 
killing a Brfihman; and even smelling at any spirituous liquor 
must be avoided by a Brfihman, lest, (( stupcfied by dl'unken
ness," . . . . . he might (( pronounce a secret phl'ase of thc 

Veda;" and-

"When tbe divine spirit, or tbe light of holy knowledge which has 
been infused into his body, bas once beeu sprinkled with any intoxicating 
liquor, even his priestly chnracter leaves him, and he sinks to the loW 
degree of a Sudra." '" 

Elsewhel'e it is said, that a twice-born man must atone for 
dl'inking spirit of l'ice by drinking spirit in flame; 5 and that a 
drunken pl'iest will migrate into the body of a wOl'm.6 Drinking 

1 Manu, r. 32, 48, 47. 
2 Ibid, viii. 4.5 . 
3 Ibid, x. 49, 99, 100. 

4 Manu, x. 07, 98. 
$ Ibid, xi. 90. 
a Ibid, xii. 56. 
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watcr from a vessel in which .spirits have been kept, or giving 
away '"pn'its, must be atoned for; and if a Brahman, ((, ho ha 
once tasted the holy juice of the moon-plant, even smell the 
breath of a man who has been drinking spn'it , he must remove 
the taint by tluice repeating the gayat?'i, while he snppresse his 
breath." 1 A soldier, merchant, or priest, drinking arak, mead, 
or rum, are offenders in the highest degree.2 

Nevertheless, (( stealing spirituous liquors," or (( material for 
making spn'ituous liquor," was punished as other theft .3 

By no vice do the ancient Hindus appear to have been 0 con
stantly tormented as by gambling. (( Learn at present," ay 
the Code, (( the law concerning games of chance." 

"Gaming, either with inanimate or with an imated things, let th 
king exclude wholly fl'om his l' aim ; both tbeso modes of play cau e 
destruction to princes." 

"Sucb play witb dice (and the like), or by J'lIatches (between rams 
and cocks), amounts to open theft, and the king mll t ever be vigilant in 
suppressing both (modes of play). 

"Let the king punish corporally, at di cretion, both the gam tel' 
and the keeper of a gaming-house, whether they play with iUtluimato or 

animated things . 
"Gamesters, public dancers, and ingers, revilers of scripture, open 

heretics, sellers of spintuous liquor, let him instantly banish from th 

town." 5 

And further, to discourage this and other vices, it is dccreed 

that money 

" ..... idly promised (to musicians ancl actr ss s), or 10 tat plllY, 
or due for spirituous liquors, th on ( f t.h "urety or debt 1') 11 nll not 
(in general) be obliged to pity." Ii 

Much pains is takcn to cnc' rcc hone ty. mall wbo plli ' 

I Manu, xi. 11 -160. 
o Ibid, viii . 235. 
" Ibid, 320, 32D. 

I Manu, ix. 221. 
5 Ibid , 222, 221., 225. 
6 Ibid, viii. J5D. 

l!.) 
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good grain at the top of his sack, whilst the grain beneath is 
. the 

bad, mnst bc punished. So must a washerman, who IDll es 
clothes of one person with those of another, or allows anyone 
but the owner to wea.r them.1 But many of the punishments 

announced are rather ludicrous than earnest. 
A man who steals gold from a Brahman will get sore fing~rS; 

a man who steals dressed grain, dyspepsia j an unauthorIsed 
. dn sS ~ 

I'eader of scriptUl'e, dumbness j the stealer of a lamp, bhn e : 
Of the same character are the transmigrations which awaIt 

thieves: 

" If a man steal grain in the husk, be shall be born a rat; if a yenOW 
mixed metal, a gander. 

" If he steal fiesb·meat, a vulture ; if oil, an oil·drinking boetle. d 
" If exquisite perfumes, a musk-rat; if potherbs, a peacock; if dresse 

grain, a poroupine." 3 

But these passages merely show thf euatic and pel'haps hu
morous element in Hindu imagination. Truth and honesty are 
enforced with earnestness and solemnity. « On the denial·of a " .. debt, which the defendant has in COUl't been required to pay, 
witnesses must be called. Familiar friends, menial servants, 
those who have a pecuniary interest, and enemies, cannot be 
admitted as witnesses. 

"One man, untaint d with covetousness (and other vices), may (ill 
some cas s) be lhe sole witness, and will have more weight than manS 
women, because female understftndings are apt to waver; or than many 
other men who have been tarnished with crimes." 

A IDan who gives false witness falls headlong, after death, into 
a region of horror. His soul givcs evidence against hiro, and 
th.e god see him. 

1 Manu, viii. 396. 
2 Ibid, xi. 49- 52. 

3 Manu, xii. 62, 63, 65. 
.\ Ibiel, viu. 52,77,75. 
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"The sinful have said in their hearts, 'None ees us.' Yes, the god 
distinctly see them; and so does the spirit within their brea t . 

" In cases where no witness can be had, between two partie oPPO ing 
each other, the judge may acquire a knowledge of the truth by the oath 
of the parties, (or) if he cannot (otherwise) perfectly ascertain it." 1 

The olemnity of an oath is then dwelled upon j and it i aid, 
that he «who takes an oath in vain, shall be punished in t]ll life 
and the next." 2 To increa e the value of the oath, the judgc i 
directed, on grcat occasions, to cause thc accuscd to (( hold fir , 

or to dive under water j or, sevcrally, to touch the beads of hi 
children and wife." 3 

" He, whom the blazing fire burns not, whom tbe water soon for e 
not up, or who meets with no speedy misfortune, mu t be held eracioll 
in his testimony Oll oath." 4 

These modcs of ascertaining thc truth of tc timony, or th 
innocence of per ons accused, arc call cd trial by ordeal. "e 
shall have occasion to entcr morc fully into the ubj ct -wh 11 

treating of the later Code of yajnavalkya. 
The fourth caste, according to the Code, include all who 0.1' 

not privileged to wear thc sacred thread. They are created from 
the foot of Brahma, meaning at fu· t, probably, that the w r 

the conquered aborigines. Brahmans say they wcr Cl'eat d to 
waiLupon the twicc-bol'll; and that never, und l' any ir um
stances, can a Sadra escape from the servile tate into wmeh he 
came by birth. .A:. Sadra cannot wear the aCl'ed tm:ead; th l' -

fore, a Sticha cannot offel' fire-sacrifice, 01' read the Veda, or ev n 
hear tIle Veda rcad. A twicc-born man i forbidden ven to 
read the Veda to himself, if a Stlm:a be pI' sent. For a Brahman 
to teach the Veda to a Sum'a, ,vas a great sin j and to re ive 
money for doing so, was till more unpardonable. 

" They who receive property from a St1dra for the performance of 

1 Mllnn, viii. 85, 109. 
• Ibid, 111. 

3 Manu, viii. 11'.1" 
• Ibid,115. 
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rites to consecrated fire, are contemned as ministers of the base, by al1 

such as pronounce texts of the Vedas. f 
" Of those ignorant priests who serve the holy ftre for the wealth 0 

a Suc1ra, the giver shall always tread on the foreheads, and thuS pass 

over miseries (in tho gloom of death)." I 

d . alous of 
In other passages the twice-born are repI'esente as Je 

SUID'as; as, that they must not amass riches, lest by insole~ce 
and neglect they should give pain to Brahmans. And agaUla. 
they must not exercise judicial functions; and if a king shoul 
(( stupic1ly look on whilst a Sudra decides causes, bis Jungdo

rn 

ill b b d lik 
. . " 2 r~vicc-born w e em arrasse, e a cow ill deep mITe. 

. . . verncd by 
men are, moreover, warned not to l'eside m (( Clhes go 
Sudra Icings." 3 Othel' circumstances lead one to believe, that 
Hindus of the Aryan l'ace evinced flO gl'eat a tendency to coalesce 

. I h . I ilia that 
WIt 1 t e people whom they found already occupymg n '. 
h I 

'th a VIeW' 
t e aws on caste were pl'opounded by the Bl'ahmans, Wl 

d h preserve 
to prevent alliances betwecn the two l'aces; an t us d 
their own class, as well as their religion, from an apprehen~C h 
degmdation.4 This feeling probal)ly dictated the rules by wbic 

a wife is to be selected.s 
. . J" rigbts, 

W Ith rcgal'd to Tights of lJl'opel'ty, as also to l'e IglOUS 

Sudras al'C constantly classed in the Code with womcn; as-

"Although to attain the c lestial wor1cl is denied to Sudras, , a W?~1:n 
or a Sudra' may porform acts ' leading to the chief temporal good. 

h are 
And women are so absolutely ,vithout rights, that t cy • 

not merely on a level with Suclras, but with all slaves, servants, 
and childl'en. 

" 'rb "f dId by law to reo porsons,-a WI e, a SOll, and a slave,-are ec are 

I Manu, xi. 42, 13. \ 
2 Ibid, viii . 21. 
3 Ibid, iv. 61. 
• The Code is, however, inconsistent I 

on this point; for thero aro verscs say
ing, that" even from l)oison may nectar 

d " on frolll the 
be taken," . - •. . nn .ev s a Olll." 
basest family a woman brl,~ht :clie~ r in 
And such 1\ woman may 1\ 24..0 
Scripture l'oeoivo." - II. 23B- . 

• See p. 29B. 
6 Manu, ii. 223. 
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11ave (in general) no wealth exclusively their own; the we{llth which 
they earn is ( regularly) acquired for the man to whom they belong. l 

"A wife. a son, a sen'ant, a pupil, and a (youuger) whole brother, 
may be corrected, wheu they commit faults, with a rope, or the small 
shoot of a cane.~ 

" For women, children, persons of crazy intellect, tho old, the poor, 
and the infirm, the king shall order punishment with a whip, a twig, 
or a rope." 3 

There is ample evidence, however, that Hindus awarded love, 
admiration, amusements, jewels and other ornaments, liberally 
to a beloved wife. The peculiarity of the sy tern being, that a 
woman could have nothing of her own, the Code requil'es that a 
man hould l'eceive and SUppOl't constantly a wife given by the 
godsj if she be virtuous, even though he married her not from 
inclination. " 

" To be mothers, were women created; and to be fathers, men; re
ligious rites, therefore, are ordained in the Veda to be performed (by 
the husband), together with the wife." 

And on announcing that women cannot be invcsted with the 
sacred thread, it is added :-

"The nuptial ceremony is cousidered as the complete institution of 
women, ordained for them in the Veda." 5 .••. • 

And, since women can have no happiness except in maniao-e, 
it is announced to be the duty of every man to (( give his daughter 
in marriao-e, according to law, even though she have not attained 
her age of eight years." 6 . If no suitable bridcgroom has bcen 
IJroviclcd after waiting thl'ce yeal's, she may then choose one for 
hcr elf j but if she « thus elects her husband, she shall not carry 
with her the ornaments which she received from her father." 
And, moreover, he cannot, nnder any circumstance, transmit 

1 Manu, viii. 416. 
~ Ibid, 2D9. 
J Ibid, ix. 230. 

4 Manu, ix. 96, 97. 
5 Ibid, ii. 67, 92. 
6 Ibid, ix. 7. 
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her rank to her chilili.'en. The son of a Stlclra, by a woman of a 

twice-born caste, is (( the lowest of mortals." 1 

On tbe other hand, if men of tbe twice-born classes Illa~'Y 
rnilies 

women of tbe lowest clas , tbey very soon d grade their fa 
and progeny to the tate of Sudras.2 If a Brahman take ~ 
Sudr!i (as his first wife), he even sillies to the regions of torm

cnt
. 

The reason given for this strict probibition is-
. . l ' bos-

" HlS sacnfices to tho gods, his oblations to the manes, and l iS . . 
. bl . . . 11y by 1101 , 

pita e attentIons to strano rs, must be supplied pl'lfl ' lpa 
b 1

" 11 avon bo 
ut t 1e gods and manes will not eat snch offerings, nor can 0 

attained by such hospitality." 4 

If
' f ' -_ £ 'ior rank a man marry agam, tbe other wive may be 0 11,ue1 

witbout injury to him; but their children will be of lower rank· 
More liberty in maITIage is of eour e allowed for a man than 

" £ vel' 
for a woman. But Hindu institutions are remarkable or ne 

. . . h' t Illan The reeogmsmg woman apart from her relatlOns Ip 0 . 

woman belongs to the man. 

" To be mothers, were women created.5 . t to 
" Day and night must women be held by their protectors 10 a s a or 

of dependence ; but (in ladul and innocolJ.t recrentions), though ratb 

addicted to them, they may be l eft al tb i1' own di. po aI. t 
, "rh' r h . , 1 . 1 b lds llrotec 
, elr Jat ers protect th m m luldhood; t l Oll' lUS al r. 

. . eYCr Lit 
them m youth; their SOllS protect them in age: i1. woman IS n 
for independence. 

" Let the husban i keep his wife employed in tho collection and ~x-
rut · f 1 h' '6.' . h . I ru"ltlOll 

pen m e 0 wea t , m pUl'! cation and female du ty , 10 t e pr e .• 
of daily food, and the superintendenco of bOll ehold uten sil : ' 6 

In poems and dramas, women are represented as very loving 
and much loved j but there i ab olutelyno r source for women who 
have bad husbands or no hu bands. And this seems to bave led, 

I Manu, x. 12. 
2 Ibi 1, iii. 15. 
3 Ibid, 17 . 

I Manu, iii. lB. 
• Ibid, L"!:. 96. 
G Ibid, 2, 3, 11. 
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by degrees, to female infanticide, wherever women superabounded, 
and also to the dreadful custom of widows burning them clves 
on the funeral piles of their late husbands. The Code docs not 
hint at such a practice, but it givcs reiterated pI' cepts on the 
neces ary dependence of women. Evcn if the hu band be devoid 
of good qualities, 01' enamoured of anothcr woman, "yet a hus
band must constantly be revered as a god by a virtuous wife." 

" No sacrifice is nllowed to women, nE art from their husbands; DO 

religious rite, no fasting. As far only as a wife honours her lord, so far 
she is exalted in heaven ." 

She must do nothing unkind to him, be he living or dead: 

" Let her emaciate h r body, by lil'i ng voluntarily on pure flowers, 
roots and fruit; but let her not, whell her lord is deccaset.l, OVOI) pro
nounce the name of another man. 

" Let her continue till death forgiving all injUl'ics, performing harsh 

duties." 1 

And thus (( she will ascend to heaven." But nevcr (( is a 

second husband allowed in any part of this Code to a virtuou 

woman." 
The virtues which the Code inculcates upon the K hattriya 

clas , whether kings or soldiers, are bravery and mercy, 

"Never maya noble monarch, guardian of the people, fly, 
Should a greater foe assail him, or a les his arms defy," 2 

His peculiar duty is to protect his people; and, so long a he 
docs that, he may take (( evcn a fourth part (of thc crops of ill 
realm), at a time of urgent nece ity (as of war or inva ion)." 3 

Thc mode by which warfaJ.'e should be carried on would be 
worthy the attention of anyone intcrested in military tactics, 
but cannot be admitt d in this compendium. W must, how
c er, notc tbat (( a pitchcd battle)) shmud, if po siblc;bc :1Voif1 d; 
but when, by the king's valour, the enemy is routccl,-

I l'lfnl1l1, Y. 154-158; 1GO-162. 2 Ibid, vii. 87. 3 Ibid, x. U S. 
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" Haviug conquered a country, lot him 1'0 p ct tho deiLies (adored in 
it), and their virtuous priests ; let him al so distrill1lLe largesse (to the 
pcople), and canse a full exemption from terror to be proclaimed." 1 

The rules for soldiers in battle are also sing'ularly considerate. 
Sharp weapons concealed in wood are forbi.dden; also poisoned 
arrows. A man in a car on horseback must not stl-ike one on 
the ground, or a suppliant. And ftuther, a man engaged in 
combat, must-

" Spare him IVhom his long hair, loosen'd, blinds, and hiuders 
from to fly ; 

Spare him, if he sink, exhausted; spare him, if for life he 
crave; 

Spare him, crying out for mercy, I Tako me, for I am thy 
slave ! ' "2 

The temporal advantages claimed for ambitious Brahmans in 
the Code are extravagant; but the ideal which it presents to us 
of a religious and learned Brahman is quite beautiful. An un
learned Brahman, they say, is no better than « an elephant made 
of wood, or an antelope made of leather." 3 01' again; a ({ Brah· 
man, unlearned in holy Wlit, is extinguished in an instant, like 
a fire of dry grass."4 Or, ({ as liberality to a fool is fruitless, 
a is a Brahman useless, if he read not the holy texts." 6 But 

if he « has read (and lmderstands) the Veda," 6 he becomes the 
highest object of worldly l'everence. 

" lIe who truly and faithfully fills both ears with the Veda, must be 
considered as equal to a mother. He must bo rel'ered as a father; him 
tho pupil mu t never gri ve. 

" A man i~ not, therefore, ageu because his hair is gray; him surely 
the gods consider IlS Ilged who, Lhough young in years, hilS relld (and 
underslalJds) Lhe Veda." 7 

1 Manu, vii. 199-201. 
2 Ibid, 90, D1. 
J Tbid, ii . 157. 
I 1 bid, iii. 16 . 

• Manu, ii. 158. 
6 Ibid, 156. 
7 Ibid, 144, 156. 
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It may here be remembered, that in order to sanctify a twice
born man, whether Brahman, Kshattriya, or Vaisya, certain sans
kd,"as, or e sential ceremomes, were requisite, which are fully 
dc cribed in the Grihya Sutras, and are referred to by Manu. 

bout the eighth year, and certainly not later than the sixteenth, 
the inve titure, hallow cd by the gayatrl, must take place,-this 
being the investiture called a second birth.l The youth extends 
his right hand whilst the cord is passed over his head and fixed 
on hi left shoulder j and until these ceremonies be completed 
he is not perIilltted to pronounce any sacred text, because he i 
on a level with a Sucha until he has obtained the new birth. 
But having received investiture, a Brahman youth must live for 
many years with a venerable preceptor, called his AcMlrya. 

Reverence for a teacher and for elders is strongly inculcated. 
If a young man be sitting on a couch and a superior approache , 
« let him rise to salute a superior." 

.. The vital spirits of a young man mount upwru'ds (to depart from 
him), when an elder approacheR; but by rising and salutation he recovers 
them. 

"A youth, who habitually greets and constantly reveres the aged, 
obtains an increase of foul' things: life, knowledge, fame, strength. 

"After the word of salutation, a B1'tihman mu t address an elder, 
saying : 'I am such an one,' pronouncing hi s own name. 

" The pliest who girds his pupil with the sacrificial cord, and after
wards instructs him in the whole TTeda, with the law of sacrifice and tho 
sacred Upanishads, holy sages call an Achfa-ya." 

He who gives sacred knowledge is a more venerable parent 
than the natUl'al father j « since the second or divine birth en
sures life to the twice-born, both in this world and hereafter 
eternally. " 

.. As he who digs deep with a spade comes to a spring of water, so the 
student, who humbly serves his teacher, attains tho lmowledge (which 
lies deep) in his teacher's mind. " 

1 Manu, ii. 63. 
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In conclusion, be it observed, that the sun mu t ncvel' I'ise 01' 

set whilst the student lies a leep : 
. "1 

" Let him adore God, both at sunrise and sunset, as the IfLw ol'dallls. 

A community so carefully tl'ained undeI' Brahmanical influcnccs 

was not likely to disappoint entiI'ely theu Brahmanical oI'gariizcrs; 
but neitheI' would it entuely I'ealise the idea proposed. . 

There aTe so many interesting pas ages in the chapter dedi
cated to a student's duties, that it is difficult to omit them; but 
we have but small space for the I'emainder of the BI'abrnan's 
life, and must therefoI'e pass on to the period when the student 
i at liberty to rcturn home « and assume the ord l' of a married 
man." 

" Let the twice·born man, having obtained the consent of his ve l
.
lc-

rable guide, and having perform d his ablution with stated ceremollteS 

on his return home, as the law directs, espouse a wire of the same clasS 
with himself, aud endued with the marks of excellence."!l 

She must not be I'elated within the sixth degI'ee. She must 
have good health; must not be immoderately tallmtive; rnust 

f . . of 
not have thc name of a constellation, of a tree, or 0 a rIvel) 
a barbarous natjon, &c.; she must walle (gracefully), like a 
phenicopterus, or like a young elephant j mu t have hair and 

3 
tecth modcrate re pectivcly in quantity and in size, &c., &c.; 
and must not have Ted dish hair. 

Having married, let the Brahman pa s the econd quartcr of 
his life in his O\vn house; but" let him never, for the sake of a 
subsistence, have rCCOUl'se to popular conversation." 4 

The Brahman, keeping housc, i exhorted to peTform daily, 
without sloth, his pcculiar duty; but he mu t not gain wcalth 
by music or dancing, or any art wbich plcascs the sense. By 
studiously impI'oving his intellcct, let him pI'eclude excessive 
attachment to such plea ures. 

I Manu, ii.119-122; 14'(), 218, 222. 
2 Ibid, iii. 4. 

3 Manu, iii. 5-10. 
" Ibid, h'. 1-1] . 
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" Let him pass through this life bringing his apparel, his discourse, 
and his frame of mind, to a conformity with his age, hi occupations, 
his property, his divine knowledge. and his family." 1 

Oblation to consecrated fire, at the beginning and end of day 
and night, and at the close of each fortnight, are pre cribed; 
and ({ at the end of the year let his oblations be made with the 
juice of the moon-plant." He must also be ho pitable, and 
(( take care, to the utmost of his power, that no guest sojotll'n in 
hi house unhonoured with a seat, with food with a bed with , , 
water, with essential roots, and with fruit." 

({ '1'0 waste himself with hunger, or to wear old ann sordid 
clothe ," is not approved for a Brahman who keeps hou e. 

The thn:d part of a Brahman's life is thus announced :-

" Hal'ing thus remained in the order of a housekeeper, as the law 
ordain, let the twice-bol'll man, who had before completed his student
ship, dwell in a fores t, his faith being firm !wd his organs wholly sub
dued. 

"When the father of a family perceives his muscles become flaccid 
and his bail' grey, and sees the child of his c.hiJd, let him then seek 
refuge in a forest. 

" Abandoning all food eaten in towns, and all his household uten iJs. 
let him repair to the lonely wood, committing the care of his wife to her 
SOliS, or accompanied by her (if she choose to attend him). 

, L et him take up his consecmted ftre, and all his domestic imple
ments of making oblation to it, and , deIJs.rting from the town to the 
forest, let him dwell in it with complete power over his organs (of sense 
and of action). 

" Let him wear a black antelope's hide, or a vesture of bark; let him 
bathe evening and morning; let him suffer the hairs of his head, his 
beard and his nails, to grow continually. 

"From uch food as him elf may eat, let him, to the utmost of hi 
power, mahe offering and give alms; and with presents of water, roots, 
and fruit, let him honour those who vi sit his hermitllge. Q 

" Let him be constantly engaged in reading the Veda; patient of all 

I M Olltl, iv. 14-16 ; 18, 25, 29, 34,. • Ibid, vi. 1-7. 
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extremities, universally beuevolent, with a mind intent on the Supreme 
Being; a perpetual giver, lmt no receiver of gifts; with tender afTer,tion 

for £Ill animated bodies • 
.. L et him, as the law directs, make oblations on the hearth with 

three sacred fires; not omitting in due time the ceremonies to be per' 
formed at the conjunction and opposition of the moon. . 

" Let him also perform the sacrifice ordained in honour of the lU1
:
aI 

constellations, make the prescribed offering of new grain, and solem1llze 
. Itl 

holy rites every four months, and at the winter and summer solsnces. 

Frugality is eruorced, penance appears optional. He may ~at 
a mouthful less each day of the bright fortnigl1t, or he roay liv-e 
on flowers and roots,-or he may perform other penances. 

, "Let him slide backwards and forwards on the ground; or. l.et bi~ 
stand a wllOle day on tiptoe; or let him continue in motion, 1"1 l1lg all 
sitting alternately; but at sunrise, at noon, and at sunset, let him go 
to the waters and bathe. 

"In the hot season, let him sit exposed to five fires ; in the rron
S

, 

let him stand uncovered; in the cold season, let him wear humid ves' 
. "2 

tme; and let him increase by degrees the austerity of his devotIOn. 
, 

Thus (( endming harsher and harsher mortifications, let hiJ1l 
dry up his bodily frame," and then-

"Having reposited bis holy fires, as the law directs. in his mino, I t 
him live without external fire, without a mansion, wholly silent .... d 

" These and otber rules must a Bnlbman, who retires to the woo S, 

diligently practise; and for the purpose of uniting bis soul with tbe 
divine spirit, lot him study the variou upanishads of scripture." 

If he has an incurable discase, he may fecd on water and ail' 
until mortal frame totally decay, and his soul become united 
with the Supl'cme. But if he have no such disease, he may cnter 
on a fomth portion of life, ancl become a Sannyasin. This state 
is open only to a man who has passed from order to ordcr, and 
has made oblations to fire (on his l'espcctivc changes of state). 

I Manu, vi. 8-10. " Ibid, 22-24. 
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"After be has read the Vedas ill tbe form prescribed by law, has 
legally begotten a son, and has performod sacriuces to tho best of his 
power, be (bas paid bis tbree dflbts, and he) may then apply his heart to 
eternal bliss." 

But if a Br!lhman have not performed these sacrifice) and yet 
aim at final beatitude) he shall sink to a place of degradation. 
A very pleasing picture is drawn of the Brllhman in his fOUl'th 
estate; one) « by whom not even the smallest dread has been 
occasioned to sentient creatUl'es.}) 1 

" Departing from his house, taking witb bim pure implements (his 
waterpot and staff), keeping silence, unallured by desire of tbe objects 
near him. 

"Alone let him constantly dwell, observing the happiness of a solitary 
man, who neitber forsaltes nor is forsak n. 

"Let him have no culinary fire, no domicile; let him Cwh n very 
hungry) go to the town for fooel; let him patiently bear disea e ; let his 
mind be firm; let him study to know God, and fix his attention on Goel 
alone. 

"An earthen waterpot, the roots of large trees, coarse YO ture, total 
solitude, equanimity toward all creatures,-these are the cbaractoristics 
of a Brabman set free. 

"Let him not wish for death; let him not wish for life; let bim 
expect bi appointed time, as a hired sen ' ant expects his wages. 

"Let him bear a reproachful speech with patience; let him speak 
reproacbfully to 110 man; let him not on account of this (frail and 
feverisb) body, engage in hostility. 

" Deligbted with meditating on the Supreme Spirit, sitting fixed in 
such meditation, witbout needing anytbing earthly, let him live ill tbis 
world seeking tho bliss of the next." 2 

In thi fOUl'th state) his hair) nails and beard) are to be clipped; 
and bearing with him a dish) a staff) and a water-pot) he must 
wandel' about continually. 

" Only ollce a dny let him demand food . 

1 Manu, vi. 25, 29, 31, 36, 4,0. 2 Ibiel, 41 5; 47, 49, 52. 
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.. At the time when the smoke of kitchen fires bas ceased, when the 
pestle lies motionle s, when the charcoal is xtinguished, when people 
have eaten, and wben dishes are removed (tbat is, late in the day), let 
the Sallnyasin always b g food. . 

" For missing it, let him not be sorrowful; nor for gaining it, let bJln 
be glad: let him care only for a sufficiency to support life. " 1 

The Sannyftsin is forbidden to explain omens and prodigies, 
or to gain daily support by skill in astl'Ology and palmistry, to 
which occupations his reputation for sanctity would pl'obably 
tcmpt him. On this account, also, he is forbidden to attract 
attention by having long hair or nails. The aim is, that he 
should conquer not only bodily appetites, but desire of appro' 
bation and sympathy.2 

.. By the coercion of his members, by the absence of hate and a~ec· 
tion, and by giving no pain to sentient creatures, be becomes fit for 10)' 

mortality. . 1 
" Let bim reflect on the transmigrations of men, caused by their slnf~1 

deeds, on tbeir downfall into a region of darkness, and their torments )11 

the mansion of Yama • 
.. On their separation from those whom they love, and tbeir union 

with those wbom tbey hate, on tbeir strength, overpower d by old agc, 
and their bodies racked wi.th disease. . • . . . 

.. On the misery attached to embodied spirits, from a violation of th it' 
duties, and the imperishable bliss attached to them from their abundant 
performance of duties ... . . . 

.. For the sake of preserving minute an imals by night and by day, let 
him walk, though with pain to his own body, perpetually looking on tM 
ground. . ... . 

.. Let him observe the progress of this intel'llal spirit through various 
bodies ..... (a progress) bard to be discel'lled .... . . 

" He, wbo fully understands tbe perpetual omnipresence of God, can 
be Jed no more captive by criminal acts; but lIe who possosses not that 
sublime knowledge, shall wander again tbrough tbe world. 3 

" A mansion, wi'tb bones for its rafters and beams; wiLh nerves and 

I Manu, vi. 54-57. • Ibid, 5'0, 52. 3 Ibid, 60, 61, 62, 64, 68, 73, 74. 
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tendons for cords; with muscles and blood for mortar; with skin for its 
outward covering . .... . 

"A mansion, infested by age and by Borrow, the seat of malady, 
harassed with pains, haunted with the quality of darkness; uch a 
mansion of the vital soul let its occupier always cheerfully quit. 

" As a tree leaves tlie bank of a river (when it falls in), or as a bird 
leaves the branch of a tree (at his pleasure); thus, he who leave hi 
body (by necessity or by legal choice), is delivered from the ravening 
sbark ( or crocodile) of the world." 1 

I Manll, vi. 76, 77, 78. 



CHAPTER XVI. 

CODE OF YAJNAVALKYA. 

THIS Code or Dharma-S!\.stra ranks as second in impOl'tance to 
that of Manu. It is much shorter, and although without date, 
shows many signs of more recent origin. It is not, however, 
so attractive as its diffuse, but eminently poetical, predecessor. 
Its topics are similaT, namely:-Achira (custom, caste), Vya~a
hara 0aws affecting propel'ty), Prayaschitta (penance and expIa
tion) i-these being the three points on which every complete 
law-code is expected to treat. The author, 01' medium through 
which the inspired contents were communicated, is supposed to 
be Yajnavalkya, a holy pel'sonage who lived in Mithila, nOW 

called Tirhut. He is thus addressed :-

"The Munis, after adoration to Yajnavalkya, Lord of YogIs, thuS 
addressed him :-

" 'Reveal to us the several duties of the castes, of the orders, and of 
the others.' 

" The Prince of Yogins, who then abode in Mithila, meditating for a 
moment, said to the Munis :-

" 'Hearken to the rules of duty in the country of the black ante
lope.' "1 

The prince of Yogins next mentions fourtecn (( repositories of 

I Book i. vv. 1, 2. 
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the sciences and of law;" these being,-(( the four Vedas, the 
Purfmas, the Nyaya, the Mlmfmsa, the Dharma-Sastras, and 
the six Angas." 

He next gives a list of twenty persons who have promulgated 
Dharma-Sastras :-Manu, Atri, Vishnu, Harlta, YfLjnavalkya, 
Usanas, AngiTas, Yama, Apastamba, Samvarta, Katyayana, Bri
haspati, Parasara, Vyasa, S ankh a, Likhita, Daksha, Gotama, 
Satatapa, and Vasishtha. And then the idea of law is explained. 

" The Sruti, the Smriti,l the practice of good men, what seems good 
to one's self, and a desire maturely considered,-these are declared to be 
the root of Law. 

"Four learned in the Vedas and in the Law, form a Court or Traividya. 
Whatever is declared by this (Court), or by a single person who bas, in 
an eminent degree, knowledge of the soul in its relations,-the same 
should be (held as) Law."!: 

Part of the first book of ya.jnavalkya, and the whole of the 
second, have been translated into English by Dr. RoeI', and Mr. 
Montriou, of Calcutta; and we have also the whole Code tran -
lated into German by Professor Stenzlel'. These translations 
enable us to observe that, whilst some subjects are treated of 
precisely, as Manu treated them, the two C~des are by no mean 
identical. We propose, therefore, to transcribe a few pa age, 
choosing, for the most part, such as show a progressive change 
in customs, or as are in themselves of interest. 

And here we may first observe, that wl'iting is referred to a 
freely as if the work had been composed at the present time. 

" The representation, as made by the plaintiff, is to be put in writing, 
in presence of tbe defendant; the year, month, half-month, day, names, 
caste, &c., belllg given." 

The answer must also be given in writing, the defendant being 

I According to Manu, ii. 10, the former 111'6 Lhe Vedas, the latter the Dhm·ma· 
SfLstras. 

2 YfLjnnvnlkyn, i. 7, D. 
20 
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required to furnish a wTitten statement in support of his assct-
tions. 1 In another verse it is stated, that (( legal proofs" ~re 
( .. '. . , wluch ( wl'ltmg, pos eSSlOn, and wltn sses." 2 rrhe suspIClOn 

attached to witne es in a court of justice, and the modes taken 
to tcst their veracity, are very characteristic of India. HinduS 
are close observers of exprc sion of countenance, manners, and 
gestures j and when a man comcs into court, if he "moves froPl 

place to place," if he lick the corners of his mouth, if his fore
head sweat, if he change colour, if his words come stammering 
from a dry tlU'oat, if he make no response to word or look, if bc 
contract the lips, thus changing his natural manner, "he is to 
be set down as false in his complaint," or, if hc bc a witness, as 
false in his testimony.s 

Belonging to the same system of suspicion and superstition 
are the trials by ordeal, which are thus described. 

"The scales, fire, water, poison, the sacred draught,-these are the 
ordeals for exculpation, in case of grave accusations, if the accuser be 
prepared to pay a fine. 

"When it is agreed on, one of the parties shall perform (the ordeal), 
the other be in readiness to pay the fine. Even without a fine, there 
shall be trial by ordeal, in case of treason or great crime. . d 

" (The accused,) being summoned, shall, after bathing at 8unl'lSe, aD 
fasting, be made to go through the several ordeals, in presence of the 
monarch and the Brahmans. 

"The scales are (the ordeal) for women, children, aged men, the 
blind, the lame, Brahmans, and those affiicted with disease. Fire or 
wator, or the seven barleycorns' weight of poison, are (the ordeal) for a 
SUdra."4 

After stating that these severe ordeals are not to be resorted 
to where the debt is less than a thousand panas, or the offence 
is not a great crime against the Icing, it is said, that the accused, 
having been placed in the scales by thosc who undm'stand the 
art of weighing, utters the following invocation :-

I YQ.jn~vnlkY!l, ii. 6, 7. 
2 Ibid,22. 

3 YAjnnyalkyn, ii. 1S-15. 
• Ibid , 95-98. 
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" 0 scales! made by tbe gods. of old, tbe abode of truth; therefore 
do ye, propitious ones. declare the truth anclliberate me from sllspicion ! 

" If I be an evil doer, then bear me down, 0 mother! If I be pure, 
carry me upwards! " 1 

In ordeal by fire, seven leaves of the sacred a wattha tree 
are placed in the hands of the accused, who thereupon says:-

" Thou, 0 fire, dweUcst in all created things! 0 purifier, in testi
mony of innocence and guilt, do thou in my band, make known the 
truth! 

"When he (who suffers the ordeal) bas thus spoken, let a smooth 
red hot iron ball, of fifty l'alas' weight, be placed upon both his band. 

"Carrying this, let bim slowly walk across seven circles. of sixtecn 
fingers' breadth diameter each, witb an interval of the same measure 
between each ." 2 

If the accused escape with unburnt hands, he is pure or in
nocent. 

In the trial by water, the accused is submerged whil t a swift
footed man shoots an arrow, runs after it, and returns. His 
prayer is-

" By the power of truth, 0 Varuna, save me." 3 

Ordeal by poison requires that the accused should take a 
certain weight of aconite, the sringa of the Himalayas,4 whil t 
saying-

"Thou, 0 poison, Brahma's son, art ordained for truth anel right; 
free me from the accusation, and be to me, by thc power of truth, a 
draught of immortality."~ 

In the Code of Manu neither scales nor poison OJ'e mentioned, 
and the whole subject of trial by ordeal occupies but two verse. 
M. Emile Schlagintweit has lately made trial by Ol'deal 01' ({ Got-

I YAjnavnlkya, ii. 101, 102. 
2 Ibid, 104-106. 
3 Ibid, 108. 

• Emile Schlngintwcit. 
• YAjnu,vnlkyn, ii . 110. 
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tesurtheile," the subject of a leeture, in which he shows that 
this mode of te ting innocence is very old, and by nO means p~
culiar to India. He observes that in India the old cst form IS 

that of walking through fire; and he gives a hymn from th~ 
Atharva-V cda composed for sueh an occasion. '1'h1s form 0 

trial he also finds in the Panchavinsa-BrtLhmana of the Sa1ll a-
Veda, aud in the Antigone of Sophocles/ proving that it was not 
unknown to the ancient Greeks. 

In vol. xxxv., p. 14, of the Journal of the Asiatic Society of 
Bengal, Professor G. BUllier (of the Elphinstone College, Bom
bay), gives a translation of the Vyavahira-MayUkha's chapter on 
ordeals; and from till we learn tbat orne modification were 
made in these trials in after years. The opening sentence is: 
(( Here (begin) the ordeals. They are u ed to decide matters 

which are left undecided by human evidence." 
The kinds of ordeals aJ.'e not only scales, fhe, water, poison, 

but in addition, rice and hot coins. In describing what persons 
are fit subjects for the sevel'al kinds of trial, some details ar~ 
added to those given in Yijnavalkya; as, that children all 

women should not be immerged in water, nor sick, old, 01' weak 
men. ((When they are immerged they always rue." 2 • • • 

(( Nor shall they take into their hands hot iron," &c. . . . 
Kfi.tyiyana is quoted as saying-

" Let him (the judge) not give the ordeal by fire to smiths, nor ltbat 

by) water to those who (by their profession) have to work in wa.ter .(as 
divers, &0.), nor by any means poison to those who know the applicatlon 

I Mr. Plumptre has thus translated the lines referred to :-

• Pnge17. 

" As for proof, 
That thore was none, e.nd so he 'soaped our keu . 
And we wore rce.dy in our he.nds to take ' 
Bars of hot iron, and to we.lk through firo 
And call tho gods to witnoss none of us ' 
Had done the deed, nor knew who counselled it." 

'l.' nAGEDIES OF SOl'nOOLEB.-E. IT. Plumptl'e, 
vol. i. p. 160. 
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of charms; . . . . . and let not a man . who has a di ea ' e of 
the mouth undergo the ordeal of the rice.grains." 1 

Katyiyana is also quoted, as allowing sub titutes, in ea e the 
per on to undergo the ordeal is unable to do so. Rules, regard
ing the time when the different ordeals should take place, are 
numerou j and these are followed by rules on the place in which 
it should take place. Pitamaha says :-

.. The scales must always be made to turn towards the east, immove
able, in a pure place, uear to the flag, in the haU (of justice), or in the 
gateway of the lung's (palace), or on a crossing." 

When the arrangements are made-

.. Then let the judge who is conversant with the religious law, invoko 
the gods according to the following rule :-turniug towards the east, and 
joining his hands, let him speak : 'Come, come, di vine Dharma, approach 
this or.deal, together with the Lokapiilas (eight protectors of the world), 
and the crowds of Vasus, Adityas, and lIiaruts.' But if he has brought 
Dharma to the scales, he should assign to the subordinate gods their 
several places." 2 

Pit~maha also says-

" The lUng should order (bis people) to construct a hall for the scales. 
which (is) broad, high, resplendent, •..• . po sessing an in trument 
for (shutting) the doors, .. . ~ . which contains (jars with) water and 
the like, which is well furnished. " 3 

The wood used for erecting scales should be Khadira, and free 
from clefts. If there be no KMldira, Sinsapa, or Sala, or iron
wood (arjuna), or Tinisa, or, lastly, red sandal-wood may be 
used. During the cutting, prayers should be addre ed to Soma 
and to Vanaspati, in muttered tones. The prayer, or mantra, ad
m'e sed to Vana pati is Rig-Veda iii. 8, transferring the qualities 
of the Yupa to the scales by a Sanskrit formula." 

1 Pnge 18. 2 Page 21. " Page 23. • Pogo 24. 
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Prayers are indicated appropriate to each trial. And then, in 
describing the trial by red hot balls, very minute directions are 
given as to what he may hold in his hands. Pit!tmaha (say) : 

" Let him place in his hands seven pippala leuyes, uoground rice, 
flowers, curds, and tie them there with a string." 1 

The rule for the ordeal by water is, Pit~,maha says,-

" A wise (judge) should order to be mude a place (purified by t!J~ 
application of cow-dung); then he should devoutly worship arrows, WIt 

lamps, and incense, . . . • • aud flowers." . . . . • 

The ordeal by hot masha-grains made of metal is described 
with much minuteness.2 An iron, copper, or earthen vessel, 
must be filled with clarified butter and oil. Place in it, whell 
well-heated, a golden mtl ha-grain. (( (The accused) should tal{e 
out the hot m&sha with the thumb and (first) finger. If he doeS 
not move the ends of the fingers, or no blister comes, he ",hose 
fingers are not hurt is (considered) innocent according to the 
law." 

The ordeal by rice-grains is also de cribed j (( but the Ulasi~ 
is, that the ordeal by rice-grains should be allowed in case 0 

theft only, not otherwise." 3 • 

The Chinese traveller Hiouen Thsang witnessed tl'ials of this 
description j and, indeed, they seem to have been always in vogue, 
especially in Thibet, Kumaon, and other northern di tl-icts." 

But, to return from tbi digr ssion on ordeal. We observe 
that the punishments appointed for specified sins are usually Ulueh 
thc same in the Code of Yajnavalkya a in the earlier Code of 
Manu j but there aTe differences. In the case of gaming, f01' 

I Page 86. 
~ Page 45. 
• Ibid. 
• Miss Eden witnessed a trial by rioo 

whon marching up to Simla with tho 
Govornor-Goneral's camp, in January, 
1838. Ono num out of twcnt.y-two was 

wlable to spit out the rice-powder; but 
neit.her Miss Ed n nor his fellow-sel" 
vants believed him guilty. He was Il 

timid person but trinkets and nl011CY 
had always be n safe in his cbal'ge.-

p·the-Oountry, vol. i . p. 104. 
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instance j in Manu it is absolutely forbidden) but the Code of 
YAjnavalkya states-

" If a professed gambler win at play (as much as) one hundred (panas), 
he shall pay to the keeper of the house one-fifth; others shall pay (the 
keeper) a tenth of their winnings. 

"The latter (in consideration of) having (royal) protection, shall pay 
the portion stipulated to the monarch, shall mako over all stakes won to 
tbe winner, shall be true of speech, and forbearing. 

"The monarch shall enforce payment of winnings (that is) snch as 
are made in a place kept by a licensed gaming-house-master paying the 
royal dues, among known players, mee ting opeuly; in other case, not. 

" They who manage suits (ari ing out of the games), also the wit
nesses, are to be such persons as those last described. 

" If anyone play with false dice, 01' cheat, the monarch shall have 
him branded and banished. 

" An overseer of the gam s should be appointed, who may thus become 
familial' with (the persons of reputp.d) thieves. 

" The like l'ules apply to wagers at fighting games, whether of men 
or brutes .. " 1 

On the disposal of dead bodics) and regarding the purification 
of those who have tended their dying rclatives} Yajnavalkya i 
more explicit than his predeccssor : 

" A child under two years old shall be buried." 2 

Manu also says) that the corp e of a child under two year of 
age must be carried out by his kinsmen j and in Ie s matter-of
fact phrase than Yftjnavalkya) he adds: 3 (( Having decked him 
with flowers) let them bury him in pure ground without collcct
ing his bones at a future time." '1'he last sentence mean} that 
the boncs of a young child must not be bumt. It seem that 
an oldel' child may be bumed with unconsecrated fire j but that 
only the twice-bom corpse is entitled to holy fire. 

I YAjMvall'}'a, ii. 199-203. . .. 
" YAjnavalkya's Gcsetzbuch, herausgcgobcn von .A.. F. Stenzlel', Ill. 1. 
3 Manu, v. 68. 
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After seven or ten day the relatives must walk to the -w~t~r, 
turrring their faccs towards the rcgion of th father, or Flb'

IS
, 

rep ating the prayer, « May our sin be aton d." . k 
But heretics, thievcs, women of bad charactcr, those who ro'J}1 

terand those who have killed them elves, are not entitlcd to -wa 
purification. 

Mter the completion of the purification by water (-wasser-
spende), the grey-haired elders of the family shall sit u~on ~ 
smooth, soft grass, and relate to the bcreaved family historles 0 

former days. The following verse are given as specimens ;-

" H e who seeks pith (or marrow) in human life, which is as pithless 
as the stem of the plantain adall, and lil,e unto a water-bubblo; such an 
one is foolish. 

" If the five-fold compounded body dissolv s into the five eleme~ts; 
in consequence of the actions to which it gives rise, who shall complal~d 

"The earth will pass away, and the ocean, and the gods ; bow cOU 
the foum-like world of mortals not pass away? t 

" Because the tears shed by relatives distress the dead, one must n,? 1 

weep, but must make offerings for the dead, Il.ccording .to one's means . . 

Whilst listening to such discourse the family shall return 
home, the children in advance, carefully chcwing lcavcs of the 
uimba-tree in the door-way. Firc, water, cow.dung, and mustard
seeds must also be used before those who have touched the corpse 
can be pronounced pure. 

In the same pU'it as the discourse given above from the grey
haired elders, are the rules which this Code gives for the attain
ment of sanctification and immortality. Thcsc do not differ 
materially from tho c which have already been recorded frOJD
thc Code of Manu; but there are some cxpl'cssions showing that 
morality was gaining importance as a mean of acquiring sancti
fication. ' Purity of mind must be acquu:ed, because, "through 
purity of mind come knowledge." 

1 Stonzler, yt.jn!lvalkY!I, iii. 8, 9, 10, 11. 2 Ibid, 62, 65, 66, 67. 
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"A hermitage cannot cause virtue. Virtue comes from practice. 
Therefore, what is unpleasant to one's-self, must not be done to others. 

" Virtue is truth, not steabng. not hating, shame, purity, intelligence, 
constancy, moderation, controlled senses, knowledge. 

"As from a glowing bar of iron sparks issue, so from spirit i 'sues the 
spiritual. " 

The passages which describe the general unfolding of the 
universe, of which man's spirit is a portion, are in accordance 
with Sankhya doctrine, supplemented by the doctrine of the 
Vedanta. 

The M UlI.i. ask how it is that the conditions of men in this life 
are so various. yftjnavalkya l'eplies, that the action of the pirit 
determines the state into which a man is born. Some men ac
quire spirituality after death,-some dming life. 

Until knowledge is acquired, man must be continually born 
again. Man must so improve his organs as to be capable of 
knowledge; but-

"As in a dimmed mirror one cannot see forms reflected, so a spirit, 
with immature organs, cannot attain knowledge. 

"As in a bitter gourd, if it is unripe, sweet juice cannot be found, 
although contained within it, so is knowledge not found in the spirit, of 
which the organs are immature." 

The argument here rests on the philosophic dogma, that pirit 
is one, but diffused through all. 

"For, as ether contained in various vessels, is one ether; so is the 
pirit one, and many, as the sun reflected in various ve sels or' water." 1 

" As the potter, by the help of clay, and a stick, and a wheel, makes 
a pot, or a carpenter, with straw, wood, and clay, make. a house, or a 
silkworm, from the fluid of his own body, makes a cocoon: so the spirit 
itself causes its various births. 

"As an actor paiuts his body with colours, and a sumes various forms; 
so the spirit assumes the body which is caused by its deeds. 

I Stonzler, Y~ina.valkya, iii. 141, 142, 14f!. 
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The highest condition is obtained through devotion, and devo
tion is attained by (( l'emembrance of truc existence, by attach
ment to truth, by giving up action, and the nearness of the 
good." 

" He, whose spirit on the extinction of his body holds fast in rcferel~ce 
to the Lord, and whose conviction remains throughout unshaken, attluns 
to the remembrance of his previous birth8." 1 

Amongst other ways of expressing that the spirit of roan varies 
in quantity and quality, it is said that spirit dwells in the heart 
as a lamp which has innumerable l'ays -white black variegated, 

, " h 
blue, brown, yellow, red. One of these rays breaks throng 
the sheath of the SUll, and stretches ovel' the world of Brahroa j 
through this ray the soul attains its highest goal. Other rays 
make the body shine, but do not secure it from future births .. 

As the quantity and quality of spirit possessed in this life 
varies, so also the conditions of men after death vary. There 
are eighty-eight thousand Munis, it is said, who inhabit heaven 
for a time, but who will be born again as good seed in the earth 
to promote the right. But other Mullis thel'e are, living (( be
tween the seven Rishis and the path of the Elephant," who are 
emancipated from all work. With them originated the Vedas, 

• " £ Pur~nas, . . . . . Sutras, and, says the text, « CommentarIes. 
The twice-born who acquire knowledge of the Veda, and return 

to the forest, attain truth, and are endowed with the highest 
belief. Such men will dwell in Brahma's world, and retUl'n nO 
more to this world. But men who win heaven mel'ely by offer
ings and penap.ce, come to smoke, .... wind and rain, .... 
and return again to this world. Men who do not know the 
double way, which is apparently ritual and knowledge, will be 
born again as snakes, grasshoppel's, insects or wo:rms. 

The man who has entirely given up his body to devotion is 
thus described:-

I SLonzlor, Yujnavnlkyo, iii. 11-6, 162, 160, 161. 2 Ibid, 166 IT, 186 IT. 
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" The extended foot resting on the leg, the outstretched right hand 
lying on the left, the face a little raised, but leaning on the breast; 

" The eyes closed,-resting quietly, the teeth parted, the tongue held 
immoveably on the gums, count81 lanCe veiled and imperturbable; 

" The senses held in check, on a Beat neither too high nor too low, let 
him practise stoppage of breath twice or trui.ce. 

"Then let him think on the Lord, which abides in his heart like a 
lamp, and, resting his spiti.t firmly on that Lord, let him practise col
lectedness of mind intelligently." 1 

This description of a Muni so much resembles the Buddhist 
statues of tbeir Buddha) S~kya-Muni) that the Wl'itten pictUl'e 
and the sculptured image must undoubtedly be derived from the 
same ideal. 

I Stenzlor, yt~jnBvulkyo, iii. 191-194; 197-199. 



CHAPTER XVII. 

LAW SCHOOLS AND DIGESTS. 

SansJc.rit law booles nolO ttsed.-Mildkshard.-Ddyablldga.-Colebroolee's tra1lSl~' 
tions and preface.-Constitution oj H indujarnily-dividecl or undividecl.-Rel~· 
gio1ts importance atlaclted to sons.-Instances in Sanskrit literatu,re.-W0111el~ 
tolwlly dependent 01~ rnen.- Claims on p1'operty given.-llights oj widolOs. 

THE Codes of Manu, Yajnavalkya, Parttsara, and other Rishis, 
are still venerated by the natives of India as works of inspiration; 
and on smriti alone, or works believed in as Holy Writ, is Hindu 
legislation based~ But customs change, and new events require 
new interpretations of old decrees. Thus, gradually, successhre 
commentaries, made to suit successive exigencies, become gathered 
into digests. Such works the Hindus have found indispensable; 
and although they do not essentially supersede the older codes, 
in which they originate, they are practically the only works in 
daily use. 

The most prolific SOUTce of litigation in India is the law of 
inheritance, including the rights of sons by adoption, and the 
rights of women. 

Fll'st in importance amongst Sanskrit works treating on this 

• 
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subject, is the Mitakshara,-a treatise which is acknowledged 
to be an ultimate authority nearly all over India, whether by 
Hindus or by the British administrators of justice. The special 
chapter which treats on the law of inheritance was translated 
by Colebrooke, together with a commentary by Vijnaneswal'a. 
This learned pandit assumes a somewhat important position, fOl' 
he takes each verse of Yajnavalkya and gives the successive 
opinions which eminent men have pronounced upon it. These 
opinions he afterwards harmonizes, and concludes with decisions 
of his own. Belonging to what may be called the same school 
as the Mitakshara, are some other works in constant use, as the 
Smriti-Chandrika and the Chintamani, the authors of which 
agree, Mr. Colebrooke observes, in "defening generally to the 
authority of the Mitakshara, in frequently appealing to its text, 
and in rarely and at the same time modestly dissenting from its 
authority." 

But it is not only the Mitakshara and its allies, which those 
who would justly administer the law in India have to master. 
The DayabMga, and a treatise on Inheritance by Jllnutavahana, 
is the authority by which Lower Bengal is guided; and with 
this work, also, British rulers are required to be familiru:. Per
ceiving the great perplexities which Hindu laws and customs on 
inheritance occasioned, Mr. Colebrooke published translations 
D.'om the Mitakshara and the DayabMga so long ago as the year 
1810.1 In a most valuable Preface, Mr. Colebrooke observes, 
that (( In proportion as the law of succession is arbitrary and 
irreducible to' fixed principles, it is complex and intricate in it 
provisions;" and (( requires, on the part of those entrusted with 
the administration of justice, a previous prepru'ation by study; 

1 "Two Treatises, on the Hindu Law 
of Inheritance." Calcutta,lSlO. These 
translations having be como extremely 
Bcarce, a new edition, wi.th valuable 
notes, was publishod at Madras in lS65, 
by the eminent jnrist, Mr. Whjtley 
Stokes. This gentleman bus also 1'0-

I published the Vynvabara - Mnytlkha, 
translated by H . BOl'rodaile; the Dilys
kramasangl'aba, t.ranslated by P. M. 
Wyneh; and the Dattilka-M:lmll.nsll. and 
Dattaka-Cbandl'ikit, translated by J. 
C. Sutherland. 
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for its rules and maxims cannot be rightly understood, when 
only hastily consulted as occasions arise. Those occasions are 
of daily and hourly occurrence; and, on this account, that branch 
of law should be carefully and diligently studied/' He then 
goes on to say, that in Hindu jurisprudence this is the branch of 
law (( which specially and almost exclusively merits the attention 
of those who are qualify.ing themselves for the line of service, 
in which it will become their duty to administer justice to our 
Hindu subjects, according to their own laws/' 1 

Assistance in these difficult questions may also be derived from 
(( Hindu Law/' 2 by Sir Thomas Strange, a most genial, pleasing 
work, which has, however, this disadvantage, that the author, 
being nnacquainted with the Sanskrit language and literature, 
could not sufficiently connect Hindu law with the peculiarities 
of Hindu religious belief. 

(( Principles of Hindu and Mahommedan Law/' by Sir Wil
liam Hay Macnaghten, may be mentioned as yet more useful. 
This little book was reprinted in 1860, edited by the late Pro
fessor Wilson. In the Introduction _the Professor says: C( The 
particulars are mostly derived from Mr. Morleis very excellent 
publication, on the past history and present state of the admi
nistration of justice in British India.)) 3 And to Mr. Morley be 
refers for fuller details. 

These works do not, however, supersede the admirable Preface 
which Mr. Colebrooke appended to his C( Two Tl'eatises;" and, 
for our purpose, no one equals Mr. Colebrooke. He was fifty 
years in India, was intimate with the Sanskrit language and with 
Sanskrit literature, and consequently knew fi'om what religioUS 
feeling, or ancient custom, laws now in force had originallY 
sprung. And being, moreover, a calm, just, painstaking man, 
his interpretations are accepted, not only by European scholars, 
but by learned and well-principled natives of India. 

I Profneo, ii. • London, 1880. 3 Loudon, 8vo., 1858. 
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We will now touch upon some of the points mo t frequently 
in dispute, and endeavoUl' to show how they are viewed in ancient 
codes and later digests. And here we mu t begin by recogni ing 
the peculiar constitution of a Hindu family. Property wa origi
nally held in common. The normal idea of family in India i , 
tbat a father holds no property as peculiarly bis own, but acts 
as a steward of the common property, 'until he give up family 
life, l'etires « into the forest," 01' dies j and then the on who 
performs his obseqnies take hi place, inheriting the property 
a a tru t, to be administered for the good of the united family. 
But although this « co-parceny" is the normal condition, a family 
may agree to divide. 

"After the death of the father and the mother, the brothers, being 
assembled, may divide among themselves the paternal (and materna]) 
estate; but they bave no power over it whi le their parents livo (unless 
the fatber choo e to distribute it). 

"The eldest brother may take entire possession of the patrimony, 
and the others may live under him, as (they lived) under their father, 
(unless they choose to be separated)." 1 

And Manu points out, that if they separate, « religious dutie 
are multiplied in separate houses." 2 

The same view is taken in the following passage from the 
Smriti.Chandril(a :-

"For Vyasa has said thus: The living together of brothers is ordained 
while their' parents are alive.' But even after (the death of the father) 
.brothers may live together mutually and increase their wealth; for 
Sankha and Likbita ~ave said: "Wil lingly let them live together, 
united; they will obtain increase.' This means, because they have no 
separate expenditure. But the circumstance that, upon partition, they 
will obtain an increase of religious merit, has been declared by Gautama, 
who says : 'Upon partition, there is an increase of religious duty.' In 
regard Lo the question, how this is the case, arada has declared: 'If 

I Manu, ix. 104, 105. • Ibid, 111. 
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brothers are undivided, their religious duty continues to be singl ey.~ . 
undimini hed); but upon division, their r eligious duty becomes m dl
vidually separate.' That is the duty which arises from the Lonour hown 
to the manes of the ancestors, the gods, and the Brahmans. Aud in 
the same manner, al so, Vrihaspati has said: 'Of those who live by 
making one cooking (i.e . by partaking of the same food 01' household). 
the wor hip of the man s of the ancesto rs, the gods, and the Brahmans, 
is single; of those who are divided, that (worship) is separate, house fo r 
house (i.e. in each family')." 1 

But, whether a family separate or remain undivided, the 
Mid.kshara declares that immovable property must be equally 
divided amongst the co-parceners. 

"Therefore it is a settled point, that the property in the paternal 
and ancestral estate is by birth, although the' father hav independent 
power in the disposal of effects other than immovables, for indispensable 
acts of duty, and for pm'poses described by texts of law; as gifts through 
affection, support of the family, relief from distress, and so forth; but he 
is subject to the control of his sons, and the rest, in regard to the immoV
able estate, whether acquired by himself, or inherited from his father 
or other predecessor, since it is ordained: 'Though, immovables or 
bipeds have been acquired by a man himself, a gift or sale of them 
sbould not be made without convening all the sons. They who are 
born, and they who are yet unbegotten, and tbey who are still ill the 
womb, require tbe means of support, No gift or sale should therefore 
be made.'''1 

That a family must be considered (( undivided," unless it caU 
prove that it has divided, seems to be undoubted; hut thcre is 
some difference of opinion as to the proportion to be claimed by 
the sevel'a! sons on occasion of division. Manu says :-

" Let tbe eldest have a double share, and tbe next-born a share anel 
a half. The younger sons must bave each a share." 8 

1 Strange, Hindu Law, i. 222; and 
ibid, A ppendi.-,:, i. 20. See also tl'ans
lotion of Sml'iti-Chancll'ikll, p. 16. 

• Page 256 f. 
3 Manu, ix. 117. 
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Whereas in Yi:l.jnavalkya we read ;-

" After decease of the parents, let the sons make equal division of the 
property and of the debts." 1 

These, and some other varying opmlOns, are stated in the 
Mitfl.kshartL j and the author thcn a ks, how it is that sons arc 
required to « divide only equal shares?" This question he an weI'S 
thus; « True, this unequal partition is found in the sacred ordi
nances j but it must not be practised, because it is abhorred by 
the world." And the maxim is quoted; (( Practise not that 
which is legal, but is abhorred by the world j it secures not 
celestial bliss." 2 

Weare dwelling long upon the point, that a member of an 
undivided family in Inrua cannot do what he likes with hi own, 
becau e it is difficult for the nativcs of Oill' country to bclieve in 
such a system. A Briton, and more especially an Englishman, 
relies upon himself for his own maintenance, and expect his 
brothers and sisters, and even his father and mother, to do the 
same; whereas « Hindus are a patriarchal people, many familie 
often living together as one j connected in blood and united in 
interests j with various relative dependants, to be provided for 
out of the aggregate funds j but subject always to separation, a 
well as to the exclusion of anyone or more from participation 
in the inheritance, for causes to be hereafter enumerated." ~ 

And therefore, when the inheritance descends, this union of in
terests « constitutes co-pa?'cenary, to which survivorship attaches, 
<1iffering in this particular from co-parcenary with us, and re
sembling rather joint-tenancy j so that, on the death of a Hindu 
parcener, the succession to his rights, with the exception of pro
perty separately acquired by him, rests in the other l'cmaining 
members,-his sons, if he have any, representing him as to his 

I YAjn. (translated by Roer I!.nd 
Montriou), ii. 117, Ilnd note by Mr. 
Montriou. 

~ Oolebrooke, Two Treatiscs. 001· 
cutta odition, p. 264. 

3 Hindu Law, by Sir T. Stl'8uge, vol. 
i . p. 120. 
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undivided rights, while the females of his family continue to de
pend on the aggregate fund, till a partition takes place, which 
may ncver happen." 

Laws for the descent of property being originally quite inde
pendent of the holdcr of that propm·ty, wills and testaments are 
wholly unknown to Hindu law; and « it follows, for the sake of 
consistency," says Sir William Macnaghten, « that they must 
be wholly inoperative, and that their provisions must be set aside 
where they are at val'iance with the law; otherwise a person 
would be competent to make a disposition to take effect after 
his death, to which he could not have given effect during his 
lifetime." 1 Sir Thomas Strange alludes to the testamentary 
power having been (( engrafted" « by the king's courts on the 
native law of succession, notwithstanding the fact conceded, that 
a will is a mode oj disposing oj p?'ope'l'ty u.nknown to the Hindu 
law." 2 It is quite clear, that a man is not at liberty to dispose 
of his property according to his own good judgment or caprice; 
and it is also quite clear, that the principles on which the laws of 
inheritance are based must not be confounded with those which 
regulate the European laws of succession. 

A man's heirs are those who present the Srdddha at his 
funel'al; and a sapinda, or relative, whose offelwgs are on that 
occasion most acceptable, is the relative first entitled to inherit. 
Thereforc, because offerings from sons are more effectual than 
offerings from other persons, sons are first in order of succession. 
Every student who takes up the subject of Hindu property, is 
struck by its connection with the spiritual welfare of the dead! 
Sir Thomas Strange remarks, that his chapter on inheritance 
cannot be properly understood unless we remember the belief of 
the Hindu, that his future beatitude depends (( upon the per
formance of his obsequies and the payment of his [spiritual] 
debts by a son."3 And he refers to Sir W. Jones who, in a 

I Prinoiples of TIindu and Moham· 
medan Law, p . 4. 

2 Hindu Law, vol. i. pp. 121, 122. 
3 Ibid, p. 73 and p. 127. 
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note to the Digest, calls it « the key to the whole Inclian law 
of inheritance j" « resting," SU' T. Strange continue, « as with 
us, upon services to be performed by the heir i-not, however, 
upon feudal ones, to be rendered to a supcl'ior, but, likefrankal
moigne with us, upon spiritual ones, to be conferred on the c1e
ceased, in extricating his spirit from its otherwisc hopelcss tatc 
by a duc dischargc of his fl.meral l'ites." 1 

'1'0 have a son, was, in fact, to a Hindu, a duty no less binding 
than sacrifice to the gods or the acquisition of sacred knowledge. 
It was a link in that chain by which a mortal sccured immor
tality. Manu declarcs it to be the imperative duty of midcUe 
life, and derives the very name by whieh a on is dcsignated 
from the office he fulfils in performing his father's srtlddha. 

" Since the son delivcrs (l/'ll,!Jatc) his fath cr from the hell , called plll, 

be wa therefore called plt/tm by BmhLlIf\ himself." 

This is interesting, as a sign of the strong hold which the idea 
early obtained in Inclia, but is worthless as an etymology. So 
far from puttra, son, being derived from p~tt, hell, I am a Ul' d 
that puttra is one of the oldest words in the San hit language: 
whereas the idea of a hell, or of a word pltt, whereby to signify 
it, is not to be found in the most ancient writing of Inclia. 

« Innumerable are the passages," says SU' T. Strange, C( that 
have been collected from Hindu scriptUl'e, and heroic hi tory, by 
writers on the law of the subject in question, in which benefit 
derived from the father, or other ancestor, tln'ough the on, 
grandson, or great grandson, are stated as reasons for the pre
ferable right of the lineal male heu', to a certain extent, before 
any other claimant." 2 

This belief is a key also to many peculiarities in Hindu real 
or legendary history. It accoUllts for the extmme an.'(iety with 
which Hindus desu'ed to have sons, of which we have in thc 
present volume many instances. In the Ramayana, the King 

1 Strange, IIindu Luw, vol. i. p. 127. 2 Ibid, pp. 127, 128. 
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of Ayodhyl1 has no son: he performs saCl'ifice, and gains fOl11' 
sons. In the MaMbMrata, the King of Hastinl1pUl'a has no 
son: he performs sacrifice, and is blessed with a son and daughte~" 
In the Aitareya-Brahmana, King Hari chandra has no son: .IU 

desperation, he promises that if he obtain a son he will offer hun 
in sacrifice to Vishnu. But remembering, apparently, that ~ 
that case he would again be without a son, an arrangement IS 

made for purchasing the son of a forest-Brl1hman, and having 
him sacrificed instead.1 

Yet mOl'e striking is a story told in the Aitarcya-Brahmana, 
and again in the Mahabhttrata, where a pious and excellent man 
is represented as having omitted this imperative duty of having 
a son. He had missed entirely the second prescribed period of 
life, which was mal'l'iage, and after the first period spent with 
his tutor, had entered at once upon the third, and gone into the 
woods as a devotee. Wandering about, absorbed in contempla
tion, he was amazed to find a pit, above which men were hanging, 
suspended by a blade of grass, at which a rat was gnawing. lIe 
inquired their history, and discovered to his consternation that 
they were his own ancestors, compelled to hang thus, and fall 
at last, unless he man.'ied a.nd had a son, who should release 

them. 
Now it so happens that, although (as a l'Ulc) every man in 

India manies, the misfortune of having no son is by no means 
uncommon in that country; and, consequently, it is considel·ed 

not merely lawful, but necessary, that where sons by marriage 
have failed, a man must adopt sons; and rules are thereforv 

given in codes by which such adoption should be made. Some 
difference is expressed in different books as to the relative mel'its 
of one or another mode of adopting; but no authori ed law-boOl( 
disputes the fact, that a son adopted (according to law) has the 
same rights as if he were a son by marriage. 

This point has, unfortunately, been disputed in l'eference to 
I See p. 95f1'. 
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MysOl'e. Learned members of the Council in London} and also 
in Calcutta}-men long acquainted with Hindu law and Hindu 
custom}-strenuously refused to view the subject from the Hindu 
point of view. rrhey fully acknowledged the force of the law as 
applied to domestic l'ights} but absolutely l'ejected it as applied 
to political succession j and only yielded at last to a more sym
pathising policy with a protesting l'eluctance. 

"He, whom his father, 01' mother (with her husband's assent) gives 
to another as his son, provided that the donee have no is ue, if tbe boy 
be of the same class and affectionately disposed, is considered as a son 
g iven (the gift being conferred by pOLlring water). 

" He is considered as a son made (or adopted) whom a man takes as 
his own son, the boy being equal iu class, endued with £lial virtue, 
acquainted with (the) merit (of performing obsequies to his adopter), 
and with (the) sin (of omitting them)." 

An orphan is entitled to give himself j as-

"He, who has lost his parents, or been abandoned (by them) without 
just cause, and offers himself to a man (as his son), is called a son self. 

given." 

After all the permitted modes of acqull.'ing sons have been 

enumerated} the Code says :-.-: 

" These eleven sons (the son of the wife and the rest) are allowed by 
wise legislators to be substitutes (in order) for sons of the body, for the 
sake of preventing a failure of obsequies." 1 

Sons not born in wedlock} or sons purchased} are discoun
tenanced j and Manu l'emarks} that 

"Such advantage. as a man would gain, who should attempt to pass 
deep water in a boat made of woven reeds, tbat father obtains, who 
passes the gloom of death, leaving only contemptible sons." £ 

The possibility of changes in Hindu laws is admitted by Sir 

I Manu, ix. 168, 169, 177, 180. 2 Ibid, 161. 
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W. Jones, who, in the general note at the end of his translat-io~ 
of the Code of Manu, says :_" The lcarned Hindus are unaUl
mously of opiuion, that many laws enacted by Manu, their oldest 
repnted legislator, were confined to the thrce first ages of the 
world, and have no force in the present age, in which a few of 

.. us 
thcm are certainly obsolete." He quotes the oplnlO 
of certain law-givcrs j as Nitrada, who states, that" the slaughter 
of cattle in the entertainment of a guest, the repast on flesh-meat 
at funeral obsequies, and the order of a hcrmit (are forbiddcu or 
obsolete in thc fOUl'th agc)." And the Aelitya-Puritna, which 

(. II 
statcs, that "what was a duty in thc first age must not III a 
cascs) be done in the fourth." 1 He then instances ru.les for 
students, and mru.'riages with kinsfolk, and C( the sacrifice of a 
bull, or of a man, or of a horse'j and that all spirituous liquor 
must in the Kali age be avoided by twice-born men." A bettcr 

known authority, also here quotecl by Sir W. Jones, is the 
Smriti-Chanc1Tik~} which agrees with the preceding works, that 
in the present (or Kali) age, C( the slaughter of animals in honour 
of guests or ancestors, the acceptance of spirituous liquor, and, 
above all, .. ... the filiation of any but a son legally-begotten 
or given in adoption (by his parents)," are (parts of ancicnt law) 
abrogated by wise legislators. 

But, although some, changcs were adopted, we find no change 
attempted in the main principles of Ilinclu law. Sacrifice must 
be continued, although the slaughter of animals was discoun-
tenanccd j adoption, undcr prescribcd circumstances, is still im
perativc, although somc of thc modcs oncc permitted are for~ 
biddcn. After touching on the twelve kinds of sons enumcrated 
by Manu, Sir Thomas Strange thus concludes :-" Anel noW, 
thesc two,-the son by birth emphatically so called (aurasa) , 
and the son by adoption (dattalca) , meaning always tlle son 
given,-are, gcncrally spcaking, thc only sub i ·ting ones allowed 

I a anural note ot closo of Coelo, • dnie, p, 317, 
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to be capable of answering the pUl'pose of sons}_the rest} and 
all concerning them, being parts of ancient law} understood to 
have been abrogated} as the cases arose/} ... . . 

Sir Thomas Strange 1 admits} however} "that in some of thc 
northern provinces} forms of adoption} other than that of the 
dattaka} at this day prevail;}} and "that} failing a son} a 
I-lindu}s obsequies may be performed by his widow; or} in de
fault of her} by a whole brother} ..... but according to the 
conception belonging to the subject} not with the same benefit 
as by a son. That a son} therefore} of some description} is with 
him in a spiritual sense next to indispensable, is abundantly 
certain/} 

The observation} that a Hindu}s obsequies may be performed 
by his widow} introduces us to a thil'd peculiarity in the custom 
and laws of India} giving l'ise to fully as much litigation a tho e 
already discussed. We allude to the claims of widow on the 
property of their late husbands. So long as a family remains 
undivided} a widow is a portion of that family, and must be pro
vided for with the rest. The older theory of Hindu family i } 
in fact} that the men of a family must maintain the women; 
and therefore} when a man dies} his widow does not inherit 
property} but the son inherits not only the property} but the 
charge of maintaining the widow. Manu gives several verse} 
showing that women must in all things depend upon men.!l 

" Day and night must women be held by their protectors in a state 

of dependence. 
" Theil' fathers protect them in childhood, their husbands . . . . . in 

youth, their sons ..••. in age. 
"A woman is never fit for independonce." 

Mauu repeats this sentiment in Chapter V.; as-

"By a girl, or by a young woman, at' by a woman advanced in yOUI'", 

I Sir T. Strange, Hindu Law, vol. i. pp. 75, 76. • MllJlu, ix. 2, 3. • 
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nothing must be done. even in her own dwelling place, according to her 
mere pleasure. 

" In childhood, must a female be dependent on her father; in youth, 
ou her husband; her lord being dead, on bel' sons. 

" . . . " A woman must nerer seek independence." 1 

We enter the more fully into these points, because the ancient 
Hindus' ideas of woman were very unlike those of EUl'opeans. 
A woman could do nothing for herself; but then, her husband 
secUl'ed her happiness on earth, and happiness after death. 

So, if women are not honoul'ed, (( religious acts become frrut
less;" and if a neglected woman should uttel' an imprecation) 
{( the house, with all that belongs to it, "will utterly perish, as if 
destroyed by a sacrifice for the death of an enemy." 2 

With the ancient Hindu, the dependence of woman was the 
necessary consequence of her having (( no evidence of law, and 
no knowledge of expiatory texts." Woman was not recognised 
as a distinct or separate existence, but as the complementary 
part of a man. Therefore,-

" No sacrifice is allowed to women, apart from their husbands; 110 

religious rites, no fasting. As far only as a wife honours her lord, so 
far she is exalted to heaven." S 

Initiatory ceremonies (( must be duly pcrformed for women at 
the same age and in the same ordm' JJ as for boys, . . . . . (( but 
without any texts from the Veda;J) (( the nuptial ceremony JJ 

being (( considered as the complete institution of women." 4 

It being thus recognised, that the helplessness of women was / 
a divine ordinance, it was but natural that the charIYe of widows 

b 

should devolve upon the undivided family estate. But as the 
complications of society increased, and (( division JJ was not un
usually practised, the widow's position became at times pre
carious; for, if she had no sons, the property was the heritage 

I Manu, v. 14'7, 148. 
• Ibid, iii. 55-58. 

3 Manu, v. 155. 
4 Ibid, ii. 66; 67. 
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of more distant relatives, priests, or even the State,-but always 
with the condition that the funeral cake be offered. l It seemed, 
therefore, suitable and fitting that codes should take into con
sideration "widows' claims," immediately after stating the rules 
according to which family property might be divided. At fil'st, 
her claims seem not to have been admitted. Manu says :_ 

"Not brothers, nor parents, but sons . . . • . are heirs to the de
ceased; but of him who leaves no son, . • . . . the father shall take 
share," &c. 

And it is only the commentator, Kulluka, who inserts, aftcr 
«no son,"-«nor a wife nor a daughter." 2 And again, atver e 
217, when Manu says, « of a son dying childles ," the mothCl' 
shall take the estate, the commentator inserts, before the word 
« mothcr/'-« and leaving no widow." The Code of yftjnaval
kya, however, boldly admits the title of the widow j for he says: 

" If a man depart this life without male issue, his wi£ , his daughters, 
his parents, his brothers, ..... succeed to the inheritance.'" 

The two celebrated Treatises aheady mentioned, as tl'anslated 
by Colebl'ooke, alike give the opinion, that under cel'tain circum
stances a widow can inherit her late husband's wealth. The 
Mitftk hal'a school, however, makes the proviso, that the late 
husband must have been one of a « divided" family; because, 
as one of these Wl'iters pithily expl'esse it-

"When the husbancl dies witbout partition with his co-beirs, he has 
no share at all. What, tbeu, could his wife receive?" 

The DayabMga, on the other hand, allows the first wife of 
equal rank and legally married to inherit, whether h l' late hus
band were or were not « divided J) from his co-heu'S. But all 
authorities agree that it is only a wife, mal'ried according to one 
of the legally-recognised modes,-one called patnz,-who C<'lJl 

1 lIInnu, ix. 188. 2 Ibid, 186. 3 Y,ynnvalkyn, ii . 136, IS6. 
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inhel'it j and that she can only do so when there are no sons. 
After quoting a text from Y~jnava1kya, stating that a wife is 
heir to a man who dies leaving no male issue, the Mit~kshartt 
says: (( Wile" (patni) signifies a woman espoused in lawful 
wedlock, confOl'mably with the etymology of the term, as im
plying a communion with religious rites. In a note, we are 
referred to a rnle of the grammarian Pllnini, 4) 1, 35. 

(( The author of the Subodhinl, remarks" (continues the note), 
(( that the meaning of the grammatical rule cited from P~nini is 
this: patnl) (( 'wile," anomalously derived from pati) (( husband;' 
is employed when connexion with religious rites is indicatcd j 
for they are accomplished by her means, and the conscquence 
accrues to him. The purport is, that a woman lawfully wedded, 
and no other, accomplishes religious cercmonies j and therefore, 
one espoused in lawful marriage is exclusively called a wife 
(patni) ." 1 

We will quote also from the Smriti-Chanclrika, of which Mr. 
Colebrooke speaks thus: (( This excellent treatise on judicature 
is of great and almost paramount authority, as I am informed, 
in the countries occupied by the Hindu nations of Dravida, 
Tailanga, and Kal'1lllta-inhabiting the greatest part of the pen
insula 01' Dekhan." 2 

"J ust as secondary (that is, adopted) sons, on account of the visible 
Ilnd spiritual benefits (wbich they confer) on the manes of the deceased, 
have precedence before the fatber and other (heirs), and for this reason 
ba\'e a nearer claim compared to tbeirs : in the same manner also the 
wife (patDi), considering (wbat is tatlgbt) by the Veda, the Jaw codes, ( 
and other (authoritative works), in regard to the visible and spiritual 
bellefit which sbe confers (on tho manes of her husband), ha fl nearer 
claim (to inherit) compared to that of the father and the other (heirs) ."3 

Vrihaspati is then quoted, as pronouncing that the wile claims 

, Colobl'ooko, Two Treatises. Mitltk· 
shari\. ell. ii. sec. i., 2, 3, 5, and note. 

2 'J\vo Trcatisos. P,:efacc, iv. 
3 Translation, by Profossor Gold· 

stiieker, in his Remarks on the Judg· 
mont of tho Privy Council in the Siva' 
ganga easo, 1864. Appendix, p. 32. 
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because she has « the propm'ty of conferring visible and spn'itual 
benefits (on the manes of the deceased) j and for no other con
sideration j" and also as saying, that "a wife (patni) is declared 
by the wise to be half the body (of her husband)." 1 

It is not necessary to follow the Smriti-Chancu-ika through 
the whole argument j the following passages may suffice :-tbe 
wife « is half of his self, for the sake of sacrifice." « Of him, 
whose wife dr'inks intoxicating liquor, half the body falls (to 
hell)." The wife (patni) (( is entitled to the joint-performance 
of religious rites." ..... A « bought ,vife" . . . . . (( has 
no connection ,vith the characteristics of a patni." « She has no 
right to perform sacrificial acts in honour to the gods, or thc 
manes of ancestors." 

Thc Mitakshara uses precisely the samc line of argument) and 
so al 0 does the DayabMga. 'l'he author of the Dayabha.ga 
agrecs) in fact) entirely with the Mitakshad) in assigning the 
wife's competence to confer spiritual benefits as the te t of her 
right to inherit, as may be seen by the following quotations :-

" Accordingly (since the right of succession to property is foundE!tl on 
competence for oblations at obsequies), ..... not brothers nor parents, 

uut sons, are heirs. 
" But, on failure of heirs down to tho son's grandson , the wue being 

(ouly) inferior in pretensions to sons and the rest, becau e she performs 
acts spiritually benefi cial to her husband from the date of her widow
hood (and not like them from the moment of their birth), succeeds to the 
estate in their default." 2 

Vy~sa is then quoted, as desiring that a virtuous woman, after 
the death of her husband, live strictly a life of continence) and 
" daily, after the pl'eparation of thc bath) present water from t]le 
joined palms of her hands to the manes of her husband." With 
the property, she inherits the duties of alms-giving j and Vishnu 

I See also Smriti-Chanclrikil. Madras, I 2 Colcbl'ooke's Two 'l'rculises, Dt~ya-
1867. 'l'l'llnsluted byKristnuswllmylycr, bbflga, p. ] 74. 
p.14>9. 
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is next refelTed to as desiring the widow « to give alms to the 
chief of the venerable for increase of holiness, and keep the 
various fasts which are commanded by sacred ordinances. A 
woman, who is assiduous in the performance of duties, conveys 
her husband, though abiding in another world, and herself to a 
region of bliss!' 

But although the wife could, under certain circumstances, in
herit, she had only a life-interest in the property. (( She is not 
entitled to make a gift, mortgage, or sale of it." She is, more
over, l'equired to (( abide)J with her (( venerable protector j" sO 
abiding, she is to (( enjoy with moderation the property until her 
death. Mter her, let the heirs take it!' 1 

Amongst the duties which she inllerits with her wealth, she 
must (( give to the paternal tmcles and other relatives of her 
husband presents in proportion to the wealth, at her husband's 
funeral rites." To these and others of her husband's family she 
must give presents, but (( not to the family of her own father ." ~ 

" Since by these and other passages it is dec1ared that the wife rescues 
her husband from hell; and since a woman, doing improper acts through 
indigence, causes her husband to fall (to a region of horror); ... . there
fore, the wealth devolving on her is for the benefit of the former owner; 
and the wife's succession is, consequently, proper." 

It is evident, therefore, that a wife can inllerit, when she has no 
son of any desCl'iption; but it is also quite clear, whether by the 
law of Mithili (of the Mitfi-kshari), or by the law of Lower Ben
gal the Dayabhllga, that her right to inllel'it is based upon her 
competence to make offerings to the manes of her late husband. 

Yet anothel' question remains to be considered, namely: whether 
a woman can hold personal or peculiar property; and on this 
subject we find in Manu the following verses :-

"What was given before the nuptial fire, what was given on the bridal 

1 Colebrooko, Two Treatises, p. 180. I 2 Colobrooke, Two Troatises, p. 183. 
Dnyabhl\gB, xi., section i. 56. 
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procession, what was given in token of love, and what \Tas received from 
a brother, a mother, or a fatber,-are considered as the six-fold (separate) 
property of a married woman. 

"What s11e received after mfl.rt"iage from the family of her husband, 
and what her affectionate lord may have given her,-shall be inherited, 
even if she die in his lifetime, by her children." 1 

Tills, however, differs, accOl'ding to the land of marriage by 
which the wife had been united to her husband. It i aid, 
moreover, that 

"A woman should never make a hoard from the goods of her kindred, 
(which are) common to (her and) many." ...•. 

And, on the other hand, if the hen's of a man divide among t 

themselves the ornamental apparel of the widow, thcy fall dcep 
into sin. 

The wife's separate property is called st?'£dhana, « woman's 
property;" from st?'i, (( woman," and dltana, (( wealth." ~ Practi
cally, this property is wife's or widow's property, because a inglc 
woman is almost unknown in India. It must have becn « the 
gift, not of a sn'anger, but of a husband, or some one or othcr 
of the owner's neaJ.' l'elatives. If derived from a sn'anger, or 
earned by herself, according to the most general under tanding, 
, . . . . it rests in the husband." 

For some exigencies, the husband is entitled to make use of 
his wife's strldhana; but « it would seem that the right i pcr
sonal in the husband," since, in the case of a writ of execution 
for a debt, ... . . « the wifc's stl'ldhana" cannot be seized.3 

But we do not attempt details. These passages aJ.'e faJ.' from 
pretending to teach law on any point: they merely aim at show
ing the character of thc Hindu law, and at calling attention to 
particulars which originate in l'eligious beliefs and usages dearer 
to a illgh-caste Hindu than life itself. 

I Manu, ix:. 194, 195, 199, 200. • Strange, vol. i. p. 26. 3 Ibid, p. 27. 
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« It would be difficult," said an eminent jurist, no longer 
living, (( to overrate the importance of a due administration of 
the laws and customs by which the descent of property in India 
is regulated. 

(( The complexity of these laws and customs, and their total 
d.i:fference from all European systems of descent, have given rise 
to distressing diversities of opinion amongst those who, with more 
or less preparation, have had imposed upon them the duty of 
deciding upon various controversies which from time to time 
have arisen, 

(( H indu property," he observes, (( may be regarded as falling 
under two grand divisions: property held by an undivided family, 
and that held by a divided family. These two species of property 

follow distinct lines of descent. It will, therefore, be pl'opcr to 
ascertain the characteristics of an undivided family. Secondly j 
what are the characteristics of a divided family? Thirdly j what 
are the rules which govern the descent of' undivided property? 
Fourthly j what are the rules by which the descent of divided 
property is regulated?" He then speaks of the principle of 
creating (( heirs by adoption, the l'esistance to which by the 
British authorities in India has been the cause of such wide
sp1'ead misery and bloodshed j" a custom which does not appa
rently offer (( greater difficulty than an English settlement 01' 
will, containing remote gifts in remaindm', to successive classes 
of strangers in blood." 

In conclusion, he ob erves, that (( as the descent of property 
in India is regulated with reference to benefits to be confen-ed 
upon the souls of deceased ancestol'S j so, the jurisdiction of' the 
ecclesiastical courts of' England over matters t estamentary, and 
in cases of intesta1'y, is derived entirely from the anxiety f'elt in 
Catholic times,-that the repose of' the souls of the departcd 
should be secured by a proper disposi.tion of personal estate, 
under the direction of the bi hop of the diocese and hi.s subor
dinates, in payment of debts, and performance of rna se ." 



CHAPTER XVIII. 

MEDICINE. 

Sanato?'Y plants in R ig- Veda.- Tke A switls pl,ysicialls.- Medical me1. in !J[aM.
bMrata.-Sa?M1.."1'it toritcl's on medicines :-Atri!/Q; O/,araka ; Susruta. Tl,eir 
fOOl'ks valued by the Kalifs of B agdad. 

ALTHOUGH the science of medicine cannot be traced to the eal'lic t 
periods of Sausluit literature} we infer the existence of medi al 
practice :f:t'om various pa sages in Vedic poetry. For in tanc : 
several hymns celebrate the hygienic properties of water} air} and 
vegetables :-

" I invoke the divine waters in which our cattle drink : 
Ambrosia is in the waters; in the waters are medicinal herbs." 

Soma is supposed to preside over medicinal herbs, and there
fore the Rishi Medi thiti continues his hymn} as :-

" Soma has declared to me, 'all medi aments a well as Agni. the 
benefactor of the universe, are in the waters;' the waters contain all 
healing herbs. 

" Waters bring to perfection all disease,-dispelling medicaments for 
(the good of) my body, that I may long behold the sun. 

"Waters take away whatever sin has been (found) in mo, whether I 
have (knowingly) done wrong or have pronounced imprecations (again t 
holy men), or (have spoken) untruth. 
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" I have this day entered into the waters: we have mingled with tbeir 
essence." 1 

In another hymn, wholly addressed to Soma, we read :

.. Thou, Soma, fond of praise, the lord of plants, art life to us." 

And again at verses 12 and 17: 

" Be unto us, Soma, the bestower of wealth, the remover of disease. 
Exulting Soma! increase with all twining, plants."2 

At this period, « the Aswins" are called (( physicians of the 
gods!' In our first chapter will be fouud a description of the 
Aswms. They are the twin-children of the SIll, born at the 
rising of that luminary. Their character is lively, humoroUS, 
and beneficent. Many of the deeds they perform are marvellous, 
but others, of which we will now make mention, are of the morC 
ordinary of medical practice. In the following hymns, by the 
Rishi Kaksh1vat, we find them curing blindness and deafness. 

The Rishi Kaksh1vat says :-

" Heal' the song of the stumbling (blind man), for verily, Aswius, I 
glorify you, recovering my eyes (through you) who are protectors of good 
works."~ 

The Asmns also gave sight to Kanwa, «unable to see his way," 
and hcal'ing to the son of Nrishada." 4 Kanwa is again men
tioned in the hymn which follows, where the Rishi says: 

"You (gave relief) to the imprisoned Atri, (quenching the) scorching 
heat. ..... Solicitous of worthy praise, you ga,e sight to Kanwa, 
blinded (by darkness).5 

In another hymn the same Rishi Kaksh1vat says: 

" Thus, Asmns, have I declared yOUl' exploits ; may I become the 

I Wilson's trans., vol. i. p. 57 j Rig
Veda, i. 22. 

2 Ibid, p. 234; i. 91. 
3 Ibid, p. 324; i. 120. 

• Wilson's trans., vol. i. p. 315; Rig
Veda, i. 117. 

• Ibid, p. 320; i. 118. 
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mn LeI' (of this place), haviug abundant cattlc and a numerous progeny, 
nnd retaining my sight, fUld 'enjoying a long life: may I enter into old 
age, as (a master enters) his bouse. " 1 

And in concluding his fine hymns to the Aswins, tlli Ri hi 
expresses moral benefit from his intercourse with them. 

"Now am I disdainful of sleep, and of the ri ch man who benefits not 
otbers, for both (the morning sle p and the selfish rich man) quickly 
perish ." \I 

On another occasion, we find Rudra invoked a the bestower 
of health.s 

" Father of the Maruts, may tby felicity extend to us; xclude U ' uot 
from the sight of tbe sun. 

"Nursed by the sanatory vegetables which nro bostowed by til e, Illay 
I live a hundred winters: extirpate my enemies, my exeeeiling in, and 
my manifold infirmities. 

"Thou, RudI'a, art the chiefa t of beings in glory. 
" Let us not provoke thee, Rudra, to wrath, by our (imperfect) adora

tions; • . . .. invigorate our sons by thy medicinal plants, for I hear 
that thou art a chief physician among physicians." 

And in subsequent verses Rudra is again solicited to givc the 
gift of (( healing herbs," and those medicaments which (( ar th 
alleviation (of disease) and defence against danger." 

Evidence of the practice of medicine in the Rig-Veda period 
is al 0 afforded by a hymn, tI'anslated by Dr. Muir, wherc we 
read: 

1. "Different men have various occupations and designs. The car
penter seeks something that is broken, the doctor a patient, the }Jri st 
some one who will offer libatious. ..... 

2. "With dried up sticks , with birds' feathers, with metals: the arliZflll 
continually soeks after a man with plonty of gold. 

VedD, i. 116. tI'UllS., vol. i. pp. 290, 292; Rlg·Veda, 
I Wilson's trolls., vol. i. p. 313; Rig. , 3 lIymll, by Gritsllmndn . Wilson'R 

2 Ibid, p. 325; i. 120. i. 33. 

22 
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3 ... I am fi poet, my fll.lh er is a doctor, flnd my mother 1\ grinder of 
corn . With our different views, seeking to get gain, we run after (our 
I"e pective objects). . . . .. 

4 . .. The draught-horse se ks nn easy-going carriflge ; • . . . . frog 
a pond." 1 

. ' " At a later period the Code of Manu mentions (( physICIanS, 
but classes them with men «who worship images for gain/' with 
(( sellers of meat/' and with such as (( live by low traffic." 2 It 
is even declared that (( food given to a seller of the moonplant, 
or to a physician/' C01'1'Upfs. But whilst this code thus treats 

practitioners with little respect, it shows knowledge of and value 
for (( medical substances j" for a king is advised to wear gems 
which repel poison, and to take medicines which resist venom." 3 

In an episode to thc MahB.bMrata,4 written probably at a periocl 
subsequent to the Code of Manu, a most graphic and vigoroUS 
description is given of the ocean being churned for the recovery 
of lost treasures; the most essential of which was the ambrosia, 
which confers life and health. Mr. Fergusson 5 calls attention 
to the very significant fact, that even the gods and the Aswas 

failed in efforts to ohtain this ambrosia until they were assisted 
by the serpents.6 But when Ananta, the serpent-king, bid tbe 
great snake VB.suki wind himself as a churning cord around the 
mountain Mandara, all the gods pulled vigorously at the living 
cord, until from the agitated floods uprose the moon and the 
goddess Lakshm~, the white horse and the wonderful gem called 
kaustubha, and at length Dhanwantari the physician, bearing in 
his hanels a white jug containing the coveted ambrosia.7 Aftel'.J 
this striking appal'ition we lose sight of Dhanwantari, until he 

, Muir, in J . R. A.. S. (New Series), 
vol. ii . p . 28. Rig-Veda, ix. 112. 

• Code or Mall ll, iii. 152, 180. 
• Ibid, 208, 210, 212, 220; vii. 218. 
• Cited by Sir W. J one , Discourso ; 

and Royle, A.. H. M., p. 151. 
• Fergn8soJl, notos on 1'roe and Ser

pont Worship. Intro., p. 70 . 

. -

6 This nccords with a notion which 
was vory prevalent in ancient times! of 
serpent-worshippers being in posscsslOn 
of valuable medical seorets. 

7 Fauche, i. 124; Muhllbhllrnta, i. 
1140. 
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turns up again as the supposed author of the Ayur-Veda, ((Veda 
of long life." 

The only work at present exi ting under this title,! (( yur
Veda," is said to have been revealed by Dhanwantali to hi pupil 
Susruta; Dhanwantari having himself, as he declare, receiv d 
it fi.·om the god Brahm[L 

Before proceeding to treat briefly of this, and the other more 
important medical works now existing in print or manu crir t, 
we will quote the opinion which the late Professor Wilson enter
tained of the medical science of ancicn t IRdia. 

The ancient Hindus, he says, (( attained as thorough a profi
ciency in medicine and surgery as any people who e aequi itiollS 
are recorded.2 This," he says, «might be expected, because tb ix 
paticnt attention and natural shrewdness" would render them 
excellent observers; whilst the extent and fertility of their native 
cOlmtry « would ful'llish them with many valuable drug and 
medicaments. Their diagnosis is said, in consequence, (( to dc
fine and distinguish symptoms with gI'eat accuracy; and th ir 
matcria medica is most voluminous. Some of their work are 
on regimen and diet; othel's on chikitsl1,-medical treatment f 
disease. Pharmacy they recognise, but in this snbject they al'e 
obviously deficient; and even the works which survive are of 
« little avail in the present generation, as they are very rarely 
studied and still more rarely understood, by any of the practi -
ing empyrics." 3 

We will tum now to such information as we are able to obtain 
from ancient works in SanskIit; and here it seems probable, 
that the oldest existing treatise on medicine is that a cribed to a 
son of the Vedic saint, Atri, and hence called the Atreya-SanhitA.. 
Thi work has not been tl'anslated into English; but I am 
favoured by a Sanskrit scholar with notes, from which the fol
lowing ab tract is condensed. 

I Wilson's W Ol'k , vol. iii. p. 272. 2 Ibid, p. 209 • Ibid, p. 270. 
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Chapters 1 to 3 may be considercd as a general introductio~. 
Chapter 1 relates the meeting of Atreya with some of his pupils 

on the northern face of the Himalaya. IUrlta, one of these 
pupils, asks questions on the origin and treatment of c1isea e. 
At-reya explain that the Aym'-Veda, mcaning medical scien.ce, 
could not bc fully communicated within the limits of human lifc, 
and that his pupils must therefore content thcmselves with a brief 
account of the smallest of his own compo itions, which is COlD -

prised within 1500 slol,as (or verses). 
Chapter 2 shows the general divi ion of his work into six books, 

and gives their names. In conclusion, it statcs the eight con
stituent parts of the Ayur-Veda. 

Chapter 3 classifies diseases, as: 1st, cllTable j 2nd, inCUl'abl~ j 
3rd, cUl'able by charms j 4th, scarcely po sible to CUl'C. This 
chapter also clistingui hes the patients to whom physicians must 
attend, and on what terms, and signifies to what persons they 
must refuse assistance. 

Chapter 4 treats on the physical influence of soil and season j 
on age and temper, and on the influence of the winds. 

Chapter 5 enumerates the six tastcs: as sweet, astringent, bitter, 
SOUl', salt, and pungent j and enumerates the influencc of each 
on the human body. 

Chapter 6 treats of the medical qualities of different kinds of 
water: as the water of the Ganges, which comes fi.·om heavcn j 
water which comes from the sea; water which comes from clouds 
in general; and water which comcs from thundcr-clouds, snoW, 
or ice. 

Tbi chapter concludes with prescriptions for the use of hot 
water 01' cold water in specified disea es. 

Chapter 7 discusses the physical and medical properties of 
milk,-clistinguishing thc milk of kine, goats, cwes, buffalocs, 
camels, women. It states the ea e in which the drinking of 
milk, of either kind, is bencficent; and concluc1es by di cOlU'Sing 
on tllC mcc1ical propcrtics of buttcr-mille 
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Chapter 8 continues this subject. 
Chapter 9 treats on the medicinal qualities of ug31'-canc, alld 

of preparations from it, 
Chapter 10 on sour gruel. 

hapter 11 and 12 on infusions prepared fi.'om rice, barley, 
and other grains. 

Chapter 13 on oils pl'epared fi'om tila, flax, the ea 'tor-oil plant, 
and othel's. 

Chapters 14, 15, 16, also treat on the medical propertic of 
rice, and various kinds of grain, 

Chapter 17 discusses four kinds of potherb , according to thcu' 
leave, flower, fi'uits, and bulbous roots. 

Chapter 18 is on sweet ITuits,-as mangoc ,1'0 e.appl s, pome
granates, myrobolan , citrons, grapcs, and the fruits of CaI'j a
coriander, and of the mimusops elcngi. 

Chapter 19 tr ats on four kind of spirituou liquor, as mad 
fi'om mola ses, honey, meal, and nogweed. 

Chapter 20 describes animals, as hoofed or horned bat of 
prey, bil'ds, fishes, nn.kes living in the water or in arid tract . 
fany species 3l'e given under each divisioD, and the medical 

properties of their flesh are described. 
Chapter 21 gives dietetical rule and pre cription , and di -

eu es the properties of food prepared from various combination 
of the materials previously described . 

The eeond main divi ion of Atreya's work, called Ari htaka, 
consists of eight chapters. 

Chapter 1 treats on tlle moral causes of di eases, AJl disca e 
ru'c said to spring from mcn's actions. Alire emblc hell, the 
cllJ'ablc a well as the incurable. And to some crime fantastic 
pUDi hment are assigncd; a ,if a man kill a Brahman, h will be 
afflict d with jaundice; one who kills a king, with COli umptioD. 

Chapter 2 is on dreams. 
The ubject bf the six remaining chaptcrs appcru's to bc lucky 

and Lmlucky symptoms and forcbodings. 
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The third division of this work is callcd Chikitsita, which 
means, we observed, medical treatment. This portion treats of 
diseases in detail. It appears to display much accurate observa
tion, which can only be glanced at in these pages. Intermittent 
J! di" . terva1 levers are stmgUlshed as of four kinds, returning at an :m 
of one day, three days, four days, 01' at some longer interval. 

Much is said of diarrhrea, dysentery, and allied diseases. In
digestion is described as flatulency, caused apparently by over
eating; and accompanied by sleeplessness, pains in the limbs, 
burning of the till'oat, &c. The eighth chapter is devoted to the 
sound and unsound condition of the digestive fire (Agni) of the 
stomach. The tenth treats of sharp pains, especially in the 
stomach, produced by excessive fatigue, night-walking, sorrow, 
cold food, &c. 

The remaining chapters continue the subject of diseases, touch
ing also on consumption and various kinds of hremorrhage. 

The last division treats of antidotes. 
Charaka ranks next in antiquity to Atreya, among t renowned 

Sanskrit authors of medical works. Charaka's Sanhittt possesses 
even greater interest, we understand, than Susruta's Ayur- cda, 
which is usually regarded as tbe standard WOl'k of ancient Hindu 
medicine. Charaka appears to have been a person of varied 
thought and culture, and to have had an earnest desire to teach 
men so to manage their bodies, as not only to avoid all unneces
sary pain on earth, but so as to enSUl'e happiness after death. 
Charaka himself states, that originally the contcnts 01' material 
of his work was communicated by Atreya to Agnivesa, B:,r 
Agnivesa it was taught to Charaka, and by Charaka it was con
densed (( where it was too prolix, and expanded where it seemed 
too brief." The result of Charaka's labour was a work of con
siderable extent: no less than one hundred and twenty chaptcrs, 
in eight divisions. This work so strongly bears the impress of 
the Hindu mind at the period of its production, that we have 
gr atly desired to me t with a tran lation. But although tcxt 
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and tran lation are both, we under tand, in comse of publication 
in India, we have been unable to procure even that portion which 
is already printed. We have, therefore, been mo t thankful to 
receive from a friend an abstract made from the San hit manu-
eript of the India Office library. 

The fu'St divi ion of Charaka's Sanhit!l. is called Slokasthtma. 
It consists of thirty chapters. Chapter 1 r lat s the orio-in of 
the work, and gives a brief summary. Chaptcrs 2, 3, and L1 

treat on medical plants and their properties. ChapteI'S 5 to i 
on matters of diet. Chapter 8 on the senses, and on the elem nt 
with which the en es eorre pond. Chapters 9 and 10 on the 
qualities which a physician must possess, and al 0 on the qualitie 
which arc indispensable to his m dicaments. Chapters 11 and 
12 show the means by which long life may be eClU'ed and ad
vel' e influences counteracted. Chapter 13 treat on fat, and on 
the di ease. thence ari ing. Chapter 14 on pel' pu:ation, and 
how it may be produced. Chapter 15 on mcdieal in trument 
and appliances. Chapter 16 on the pres nts which a phy i ian 
hould l·eceive. Chapter 17 givcs a general enumeration of di ea e 

and their symptoms. Chapter 18 treats on tlU'ee de ription 
of weilings. Chapter 19 and 20 give further enumeration of 
diseases and theu' causes. Chapter 21 i on the « ight d fi t 
of the con titution," and their uUluenee on health. hapt r 22 
on fa ting, on getting fat, on sweating, &c. Chapter 23 on di ea e 
ari ino- from gOUl'mandising. Chapter 24 on the blood and it 
affcctions. Chapter 25 on pUl'U ha, which mean the oul. Chap
ter 26 on the six fiavolU's 01' ?'asas (sweet, salt, plIDO'ent, ~ c.), 
and the effects of these Oll the body. Chapter 27 and 28 on 
the effect of diff rent kinds of food and beverage. bapter 29 
on thc vital organ. Chapter 30 on the heart. TIU di,'i ion 
then concludcs with a general eulogy on the yur- eda. 

Thc second division of Charaka's work is named Nidtma thfiJla, 
aud treats in eight chapters on tIle symptom of c l'tain di a 
a : 1. :Fevel'. 2. Plethora. 3. Gulllla, 01' enlargement of pIe n. 
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4. Twcnty varietics of urinary disease. 5. Seven kinds of lep
rosy. 6. Four varieties of sosha, or consumption. 7. Five de
scriptions of mania. 8. Four kinds of cpilepsy. 

'l'he third division, called Vimfi,nasthana, lil<cwise consists of 
eight chapters. Chapter 1 shows the action of flavour and sub
stance on the body. Chapter 2 thc three stages of dige tioD. 
Chapter 3 the causes of diseases (climatic and religious) . Chap
tcr 4 gives three kinds of diagnosis. Chapter 5 treats on some 
of the constituent parts of the body. Chapter 6 gives a general 
description of diseases (curablc and incurable, mental and bodily, 
organic and accidental, &c.). Chaptcr 7 gives a general classifi
cation of patients. Chaptcr 8 treats on the modes of studying 
medicine, on the mannel' in which a student of medicine shou1cl 
bchave, and how one physician should conduct an argument with 

another physician, &c. . 
The fourth division bears the name of Sarlrasth~na, and this 

also contains cight chaptcrs, treating on the following subjects: 
Chaptcr 1, pUl'usha,-soul, and its relation to the body, and 

thc organs of sense as explained in Hindu philosophy. Chapters 
2 to 4 on the fectus, and its physical and moral dcvclopment. 
Chapter 5 on the soul, as a part of the body whcn born. Chap
ter 6 on thc nature of the human body. Chapter 7 enumcrates 
all its parts; and Chapter 8 treats on generation. 

The fifth division is call d Incb:iyasthana, and has twelve chap
ters. 1. On coloUl', as indicating health or approaching death. 
2. On smells or tastes which forebode death. 3. On feelings 
which f01~ebode thc same. 4. On other symptoms by which' 
physicians may prognosticate life or death. 5. On dreams, as 
foreboding death. 7-10. On othel' bodily symptoms of the 
samc character. 11-12. On omens and other signs, indepen
dcnt of the body which indicate approaching dcath. 

The sixth clivision is ChlkitsitastMna. It consists of thirty 
chaptcrs, and the subject is therapeutics Chaptel's 1 and 2 
treat Oil lixirs of li£ , and th il' 1)1' paration. 'rh subjects of 
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the other chapters are as follows :-3. Fever. 4. Plethora. 5. 
Enlargement of spleen (gulma). 6. Urinary diseases. 7. Lepro y. 
8. Consumption. 9. Mania. 10. Epilep y. 11. A eli ease of 
the chest, called kshata kslllna. 12. Swellings. 13. Enlarge
ment of the abdomen. 14. Piles. 15. Dysentery. 16. Pallor. 
17. Hiccough. 18. Catarrh. 19. Diarrhrea. 20. Vomitina'. 
21. Erysipela. 22. Thirst. 23 . Poi oning. 24. Ravina'. 25. 
Sores. 26. Diseases affecting the three vital cavitie (belly, 
chest, and head). 27. Paralysis of the lower extremities. 28. 
Flatulency. 29. Gout. 30. Diseases of generative organs. 

The seventh division, or KalpastMna, has twelve chapter, 
which treat on drugs, &c., which causc vomiting and purging, 
and on how to administer such drugs in the treatment of dis a e. 
Si."{ hundred medicincs of this character are mentioned, and cIa -
sified according to the place they come from, and their inherent 
properties. 

The eighth and last division is Siddhisthftna. Thi al 0 con
sists of twelve chapters. From 1 to 8 show in what manner 
the meelicines described in the Kalpasthftna should be intro
duced into the body by means of syringe and tub ,and how 
al 0 in what ea es emetics, and ptu'gatives, and enema, hould 
not be used. Chapter 9 treats on di cases caused by xternal 
injUTies to ither of the vital cavities mentioned above, and of 
treatmcnt in such cases by enemas and pUTgative. The vital 
organ includcd in these vital cavities (chest, belly, and had), 
are enumerated as one hundred and seven. Chapters 10 to 12 
arc again chiefly occupied ,vith the uses of enemas. 

Susruta is reported to have lived rathcr later than Charaka, 
to have been his pupil; and to have excelled his instructor in 
salya and silIakya. Salya roeaus, the art of extracting extraneous 
ubstances; while sillakya signifies, the treatment of external 

organs, as in the ca e of affections or disea es of the eye', ear , 

&c. 
To thesc branchcs of mcelicine Susl'uta appcal' chiefly to hay 
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devoted his work, saying, on the authority of Dhanwantari, that 
salya is {( the first or the be t of thc medical scienccs; less 
liable than any other to the fallacy of conjectmal and inferential 
practice; pme in itself; perpetual in its applicability; the worthy 
producc of heaven, and certain somce of fame." 1 But althOugh 
surgery is his main subject, he also largely introduces « the treat
mcnt of general iliseases and the management of women and 
children, when iliscussing topics to which they bear relation." ~ 

Susruta describes many mechanical modes of giving relief Ul 

illness, as, {( horns, open at the extremities;" and gomds, to be 
used in the place of om cupping-glasses. The pressme of the 
atmosphere was removed from the horn by suction, and from the 
gomd by rarefaction of aiT, produced by the heat of a lamp.s The 
implements he mentions al'e, Professor Wilson states, in number, 

. ilar 
one hundred and one. They include pincers; something sun ' 
to the syringe; tubes, and accessories,-such as twine, leather, 
bark-skin, cloth. But « the first, best, and most important of 
all implements," he declares to be the hand. 

Twenty sastras, or smgical instruments, made of metal, are 
next enumerated. The e must be always bright, handsome, 
poli hcd, sharp; sufficiently so, indeed, as to be capable of di
viding a haiT longituilinally. A commentator, Vl1gbhata, adds, 
that they wcre in gencral not above six inches in lcngth, the 
blade forming about a half or quarter of that length." 4 

Some of the means by which dexterity in the use of instru
ments is to be attain d were sugge ted, probably, by thc pre
vailing religious prejuilice against ilissection. Professor Wilson ' 
calls them « tl'iking specimens of thc lame contrivances to which 
the want of the only effective v~hicle of in truction, human dis
section, compelled the Hindus to havc recoursc." 'l'hus, wc 

I As quo~~ by Professor Wilsoll . \ 
W o1'i(S, vol. Ul. p. 276. 

2 Ibid. 
3 [bid, pp. 381-383. I 
" A plaLc, containing dl'l\wmgs of 

twenty cutting instruments, is m.m'ted 
in Vi' ise's llindu Medicine. Cnlculttl, 
18L5, facing p. 1G\:l.-Wilson's Works, 
vol. iii. p, 386. 
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find pupils instructed to practise ct the different kinds of C1 ion, 
-longitudinal, transverse, inverted, and circular," on flowers, 
bulbs, and gourds. Incission they must practise « on skin, or 
bladders filled with paste or mire; scarification, on the fre h 
hidcs of animals, from which the hair has not been removed; 
PIllCturing or lancing, on the hollow stalks of plant , or the 
ve el of dead animals j extraction, on the cavitie of the ame, 
or fruits with many lal'ge s eds, as the jack and bel; sutur s, 
on kin and leathm' j and ligatUl'es and bandages, on well-made 
models of human limbs." That skin, leather, and even dead 
carca es, could be so used, (( surprises ns," says the Profes or, 
(( by their supposed incompatibility with what we have hitherto 
been di posed to consider as insurmountable prejudices." 1 

Su ruta himself seems to have countenanced di section as ne
c s ary for the attainment of comp tent medical knowl dCTC. He 
gives, in fact, the general direction, « that the teacher hall ek 
to perfect his pupil by the application of all expedients whicb he 
may think calculated to effect hi proficiency." And that us
ruta had great reliance on « instruments," may be inti no d ft.·om 
his aying that caustics, emollients, and (( other ub titute for 
in trtlmental agents, are only to be had reeOUl'::;e to where it i 
llece sary to humour the weakness of the patient!' usruta 
ob erves fluther, that (( they are found serviceable, where the 
urgeon has to deal with princes and persons of rank, old men, 

women and children, and individuals of a timid and effeminate 
chaJ.'acter ." 

Susruta di tinguishes disorders occasioned by external injurie 
from uch as are caused by vitiated blood, bile, wind, and phl gm, 
or the. e four combined. A third class of disorders he attribute 
to passions,-as !'age, fear, orrow, joy. On the qualification 
nec s ary for a man who would treat the disorder and disea e 
to which the human frame is liable, Su ruta expre e him elf in 
the following interesting pa sage, quoted by Profe or WiI on :-

I Wilson's Work, vol. iii. Pl!' 387- 3 9. 
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(( The judicious alleviation of human infirmities, thc means of 
which were com:pas ionately revealed by the gods, can only bc 
effected by the knowledge that is to be gained from study and 
practice conjoined. He who is only versed in books will bc 
alarmed and confused, like a coward in the field of battle, when 
he is called upon to encounter active disease. He who rashly 
engages in practice without previous conversancy with written 
science, will be entitled to no respect from mankind, and merits 
punishment from the king. Those men who, in ignorance of the 
human frame, ventUTe to make it the subject of their experiments, 
are the mUTderers of their species. He alone, who is endowed 
with both theory and experience, proceeds with safety and sta
bility, like a chariot on two wheels." 1 

In a Sanskrit treati e, quoted by Sir William Ainslie, it is 
said that a physician (( must be a person of strict veracity, and 
of the greatest sobriety and decol'Um. He ought to be thoroughly 
skilled in all the commentaries on the Ayur-Veda, and be other
wise a man of sense and benevolence. His heart must be cha
ritable, his temper calm, and his constant study how to do good. 
Such a man is properly called a good physician; and such a 
physician ought still daily to improve his mind by an attentive 
perusal of scientific books. When a sick person expresses him
self peevishly or hastily, a good physician is not thcreby pro
voked to impatience; he is mild, yet cOUTageous, and cherishes 
a cheerful hope." II ••• • • 

The physician is exhorted to be patient, candid, and encourag
ing, because, although a man (( may be afraid of his father, ( 
mother, friends, and guru," he must not fear his physician. To 
consult a physician in illness, is an imperative duty; and (( a per
son rejecting a vaidya, or physician, ,vill be punished in hcll." 

The presence of a physician for the CUTe of a disease is (( as 
indispensable as a pilot is to a boat." (C If a physician is not 

, Wilson. vol. iii. p. 3 2. ~ Royle, A. n. L, p. 52. 
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consultcd when a person is ill, he will soon dic, a a lamp x
poscd to wind is . . . . . liable to be extingui hed. 

A scvere disea e may sometime be curcd immediately by a 
good physician, but a simple disease is much increa ed by thc 
waut of early assi tance. (( At the commcncemcnt, likc a young 
plant, it is readily l'ooted up, but as it expands and grows in 
strength the difficulties are much increa ed." 

When a physician is sent for, he must inquire what the ick 
person has eaten or otherwise done to produce the disea e. H e 
hould then mark the signs of longevity in hi patient j a (( long 

arms and fingers; large eyes, forehead, trunk, teeth, mouth, 
hands, feet, and shoulders." (( Fore-legs short and fleshy," a 
short neck, deep voice, (( external ears long," are also igns of a 
long life. It is then observed, that Brahmalls and Rajah ar 
cured with difficulty, (( because they will not alway take thc 
proper remedies, and tlle physician is afraid to urge hi instruc
tions." The same is said to be thc case with women, children, 
and old people, who neglect or disobey pre criptions. A ick 
per on who deceives his physician, or is at enmity with him, is 
not likely to get cured j and one who lives in the house of a per-
on who despises the physician, (( has the smalle t po ible chance 

of recovery." 1 

Having ascertained that India has po es ed medical scicncc, 
one desires to know at what periods the scientific work wcr 
written, the voluminous pre criptions made, and the bold urgical 
operations performed; but so indifferent is India to que tion of 

• chronology, and indeed to dates in general, that no a i tancc 
can be derived from her for thc solving of such que tion. We 
must therefore content ourselves by following the late Dr. Royle, 
in collecting evidence fi.·om Arabs, Greek, and other for iD'ners, 
which bear to a certain degree on the age of Hindu mcdicine. 

It is well known that thc Khalifs of Baghdad collccted around 

I ·Wise, llinel. Med., In, 22, 23, 2 . 
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them all the learning of their era. Sardis, Persepolis, Damascus, 
Tarsus, Alexandria, and many other schools of leal'mng, sent 
their representatives j and amongst these learned men we find 
Hindu physicians. Somewhere between A.D. 753 and 774, AI
Mansur, or Almanazor, appears to have removed the seat of 
Arab government from Damascus to the newly-built city of 
Baghdad j and to those who love ancient India, one of the most 
interesting cu'cumstances connected with this Khalif is, that he 
had frequent communication with the Persians, or Sassaruans, of 
Persepolis j and that by his command the Sanskrit fables, called 
Fables of Pilpay, which had been rendered from Sanskrit into 
Pehlevi,1 were translated into Arabic, and thus diffused through
out Europe. AI-Mansur appears to have had a general delight 
in learning, for he also commanded the tl'anslation of (( an Indian 
astronomical treatise j" and what is more directly to our purpose, 
he caused translations to be made from the Sanskrit of medical 
scientific works, among which we find particularised, (( a tract 
upon poisons," by Shanak (meaning Charaka) j and a treatise 
on medicine, or materia medica, by Shashurd (mearung sus
ruta),2 

Also amongst the learned men assembled at Baghdad there 
were, as already observed, many Greeks j and the later Greek 
physicians are found to have been acquainted with the medical 
works of the Hindus, and to have availed themselves of their 
medicaments. Touching but very lightly upon these points, we 
note that Artaxerxes was attended by a Greek physician, and 
that Valerian, when taken to Sardis as a captive, was accompanied 
by a physician, So, also, when the daughter of the Emperor 
Aurelian married SapoI' II., we find Greek physicians to haV'C 
been amongst her attendauts. And, as a home for these Gl'eeks, 
tbe city of Jondisabour, or Nisabur was built· and the city, , , 

1 See our chapter on Hindu Fables, • Colcbl"ooko, .Algcbra of tho Uindus, 
in vol. Ii. of this work. vol. ii . p. 512. 
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being thus colonized by lcarned men, became a celebrated school 
of medicine. At this school was educated Gabriel Bactisbna, a 
Syrian, who went to Baghdad to attend Al-Man ur medically, 
and became one of the translators of works on m dicine from 
San hit into Arabic.1 Greek physicians, or men educated at 
Grreco-Asiatic schools of medicine, appcar to have done much 
to pre erve and diff·use the medical science of India; and tlu 
gives us a direct interest in then' references to India. We find , 
for in tance, that the Greek physician Actuarius celebrate th 
Hindu medicine called tryphala. He does not call it a Hindu 
remedy, but he mentions the peculiaI' pI'oducts of India of whi h 
it is composed by their San krit name Myrobalan. 1Etius, 
again, who was a native of Amida, in Mcsopotamia, and studi d 
at Alexandria about the end of the fifth century, not only sp uk 
of the Myrobalans, but mentions them as the proper CUl'c for 
elephantiasis, which he notes as a disease common in India. It 
is unnecessary to give more than these flying allusion to (( India 
in Greece;" but (( India in Baghdad," or the presence of Hindus 
and Hindu science at the courts of the Khalifs affords dll'ect evi
dence of a period pI'ior to which the medical science must have 
been matured in India. We give full attention, therefore, to 
the Al'abs, and we learn with interest that Serapion, one of theu' 
earliest writers, mentions the Indian Charaka, praising him a 
an authority in medicine, and refel'l'ing to the Myrobalan as 
forming part of Charaka's prescriptions.2 

The Myrobalans, which Serapion recommends on the authority 
• of the Indian Char aka, are the produce of three tree : 1 t, of 
terminalia chebula; 2nd, of terminalia bellerica; 3rd, of phyl
lanthu emblica. The name triphala is used for tbi medicine 
in the Sanskrit dictionary called the Amara Ko ha, about the 
beginning of the Christian era. In Professor Wil on's Paper 
on Lepro y, a known to the Hindus, he gives a pre cription 

I Dietz, Analccta Medica. 2 Roylo, Ant. lIind. Moet , p. 36. 
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from Susruta, of which triphala, translated thrce MYl'obal
ans

, 

forms a chief ingrcdient.1 

More illtere ting than Serapion was Rhazes. We find him 
at Baghdad with AI-Mansur. He is said to have been a learned, 
liberal, and accomplished phy ician, whose practice was lucra
tive, but who devoted his time so largely to the poor that. he 
dicd in penury. AI-Mansur inquired his opinion as to the .kind 
of physician to be preferred. Rhazes wrote in reply, that a de-
. 1-1 h . . h . ... sing and srrau e p YSIClan must ave been (( mdustrlOus m peru 

cxamining the books of the ancient physicians," and he should 
also have (( practised in populous cities, where there were great 
numbers of patients as well as of physicians;" 2 but that if both 
qualifications could not be had in perfcction, it were better to 
be wanting in a measure in practice, (( than to know nothing at 
all of the learning of the ancients. Rhazes wrote twelve bOo~S 
on chemistry, one of these being a treatise on alchemy. HIS 

t . t 'b . ., hi t of the mos rmpor ant contn utlOn to sClence IS s accoun 
small-pox, which he was the first to describe.3 On two occasions 
Rhazes refers to the (( Indian Charaka" as an authority for state

ments on plants or drugs.o\ 
Another celebrated medical man, immediately succeeding 

Rhazes, is Avicenna, called Sheikh Reyes, or the prince of phy
sicians. Dr. Rutherful'd Russell gives the following account of 
him. (( He was born in Bokhara, whither his father had gonO 
with a son of the samc AI-Mansur to whom Rhazes wrote the 
cpistle we have quoted. Avicenna became celebrated, at a very 
early age, for the extent of his acquirements in all branches of~ 
knowledgc, including dialectics, geometry, and astronomy." His 
career was chequered. At one time he was a grand vizier, at 
another a fugitive for his life. He died at the age of fifty-eight, 

I Royle, Anciont find. Med., p. 37. \ Rhazes, on Small.Pox and ' Mcaslcs, 
Wiso, Hin. Mod. p. 365. translated by Dr. GTeonhill. Loudon, 

2 Horoes of Medicine: 1861. By 1847, p. 137 1I'. 
RnthorfUl'd Russel, M.D., p. 111. I ' l'!.oylo, Anoiont lIind. Mod., p. 38. 

S Ruthm.ful'd Russell, pp. 110-112. 
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in the year 1036. He translated into Arabic the work of Ari -
totle. 

In treating ofleeches, Avicenna begins by a reference to what 
the (( Indians say," and then gives nearly the very words of u
rut a, describing the six poisonous leeches, amougst whicb are 
those called krishna or black, the hairy leech, that which is 
variegated like a rainbow, that which is striped yellow and 
black, &c., &c. 1 

In the l'eign of Harlin-al-Rashid, we find not only that the 
medical treatises of the Hindus were valued by the Arab, but 
that Hindu physicians actually lived at I-Ial1.ln-al-l:ta. hid' court. 
For this information we are indebted to the Arab author, Ibn 
o aiba, whose biographies are quoted by Professor Dietz.~ Ibn 
o aiba states that Manka was a Hindu, eminent in the art of 
medicine, learned in Sanskrit literature. - He made a journ y 
from Ii1clia to lraca, cured the Khalif HarUn-al-Ra hid of an 
illness, and translated a work on poison by Charaka from San -
krit into Persian. 

Another native of India, named Salch, is also cel brated by 
Ibn Osaiba. He was, he say, one of the mo t learned amongst 
learned Hindus, and greatly skilled in curing di ca e accorcliug 
to Indian modes. He lived in Iraca dtu'ing the reign of Harun
al-Ra hid. He travelled to Egypt and Palestine, died, and was 
buried in Egypt. 

From these foreign witnesses we do not learn the date of any 
of the celebrated medical works of ancient India; but we may 

.gather from them thus much, that they had already attained world
wide celebrity, when the Khalifs of Baghdad collected the gI'catc t 
work and summoned the most lcarned scientific men of their 
era to give brilliancy to ]3aghdad as a seat of learning. 

To exhibit Inclia's ancient science is impossible to European 

~ Ro~Je, Anci nt ~!~1c1. Mod .. p. 38. I 2 ;A.nnJectu ~{edica , p. 124. 
Wtlson s Works, vol. UI . p. 390. SLI81'. , 183::1. 
i., eh. 13. 

Leipzig, 

23 
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unacquainted with Sanskrit, 01' not having access to the native 
medical libraries, in which we understand many medical books 
are stl'ictly withheld from the European eye. .An interest~~ 
summary of such works as Hindus could be persuaded to exhiblt 
may, however, be found in a" Commental'y of the Hindu System 
of Medicine," published by Dr. Wise. From his pages we trans

fer some scattered hints. 

M . lik h ... "f tb's be well " an IS e a coac man dnvrng hIS own carnage; 1 1 

made, and if he continue to clrive cautiously, it wi1l go a long time; .but 
if he dl'i\' e it upon bad roads the wheels will get injured, and the carnage 
will be soon worn out." 1 

. d 
Amongst the essential parts of a man's body are chyle, bloo , 

bone. 

" Good chyle produces good health, and with it bravery, strength, and 
a fine colour of the body, and retentive memory.2 

"The blood is derived from the digested parts of the cbyle, and by 
being concocted by the bile, becomes red" S 

Too little blood makes the skin rough and the vessels lax and 
feeble. Too much blood produces fevers and othm' diseases. 

But-

"Blood is never deranged by itself, as whatever acts unfavourably O~l 
it produces first its effect upon the ail', phlegm. and bile; and then It 
acts on the blood. On this o.ccount the diseases of the blood are cured. 
by first cming the derangeruents of the bumours." 

Bone is saicl to be formed from blood and fat. If the essential 
element of the bones diminishes in the system, (( they become 
painful, the teeth and nails crack, become 100 e, and the body 
becomes dry." 

The numbcr of bones in the body is given by SUSl'uta as 300, 
by Charaka as 306,-the differencc being, as to whether carti
lages count as bones. 

I Wieo, Hind. Med., p. 80. 2 Ibid, p. 4!) . I Ibid, pp. 50-52. 
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Omitting flUthcr notice of the component parts of the body, 
wc tUl'n to the « natlUe of temperaments," and find a man with 
too much bile described thus ;-

" ..... his fortune is bad, bis hair becomes soon grey, the upper 
part of his head bald, and his skin wrinkled, as if by age. He eats 
much, and ilislikes warm articles of food; is soon angry, and i a soon 
pacified; is of moderate strength, and does not live long. Hi memory 
is good, and he is a good man of business, and speaks acclU'ately, and 
to tbe purpose. His appearallce is fin e, and in company he excels in 
peaking." 1 

Temperament is affected by climate. 

"The moist country (Anupa) is intersected by rivers; . . .. the ail' 
is cool. There, lilies and other water·flowers abound; geese, ducks, 
cranes, .. . .. fi ' h and serpentfl, are numerou . In such a ituation 
the inhabitAnts are unhealthy, and are short·lived. There, diseases of 
air and phlegm abound; and the inhabitants are fat, indolent and weak. 
In such situations the juices of the body require to be dried by the u e 
of hot, dry, and light food, in small quantities; so as to strengthen the 
internal fire." 

In the hot, hilly country, where arid plains are covel'ed with 
dwarf trees and prickly shrubs, the inhabitants have little musclc 
and large bones. The diseases of ail' and bile are most frequent, 
The climate is healthy, and the inhabitants are good workmen, 
and long-lived.2 

Under the head of Personal Duties, Dr. Wise speaks of diet, 
aying, that «The medical writers usually commence the ClUe of 

• a disease by arranging the diet that is to be followed by the sick 
per on. So much do the Hhldu physicians rely upon diet, that 
they declare that mo t di ease may be ClUed by following care
fully di tetic rules j and if a patient does not attend to his diet, 
a hundred good medicines will not remove the disea e. rrhe 
generality of di ea es being supposed to be produced by c1erange-

I Wiso, lIind. Meel., p. 77. • Ibid, p. 85. 
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ment of the humours) if one or morc are morbidly increased in 
quantity, their indications of cure are commenced by promoting 

the just balance of elements and humours." 1 

In the chapter on pharmacy, it is said that the Hindu physicians 
participated largely in the error of employing ch'ugs, without 
examining sufficiently the propertics of simple medicines, and 
supposed they augmented efficacy by multiplying ingredients. 
In confirmation of this remark, we may refer to an ancient pre
scription, transcribed by Dr. Rutherfurd Russell,2 consisting of 
forty-six separate items. Much good advice is given in the 
ancient Hindu wOl'ks on choosing hcrbs which are well-grown 
in a good soil. Those from the Himalaya mountains are the 
best, as the juice of such plants is usually the strongest; and 
mcdicines must be fresh) have their proper smell) and) after a 
year) must be thrown away. Cowhercls) hunters, &c.) may be 
employed to collect medicinal plants; but a Bd.hman should be 

prefelTed) particularly if he is poor. 
Better advice is that the physician himself « should penetra~e 

forests and climb mountains, to xamine the plants in then' 
natural situations; and this physician « shoUld not despise the 
information obtained from hunters and shepherd) who may have 
hacl opportunities of witnessing their cffects." 3 

In a divi ion of Su l'uta)s work on antidotes) which is called 
the KalpastM,na, medicinal drugs and plants are arranged a : 
tuberous and bulbous !'Oots, bark of root , bark of large trees, 
fruits and seeds, acrid and astringent vegetablcs) milky plants, 
gums and .resins. This work appears to give the earliest informa
tion on medical geography:lo 

When treating on modes of administering medicines) we find 
it observed that-

.. Medicines, given in too small doses, will be like throwing a littlc 
water upon a large fire, which rather increases than di.minishes it." 

I Wise, Hind. Med. p. 98. 
2 Heroc8 of Meel., p . 123. 

3 Wise, Hind. lcd. p. 25. 
, Royle, p. 54. 
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And again, if the medicine is given in do e which are too 
large, it will be liable to produce other diseases. l 

In treating of the digestive organs in the sixth chapt l", Susruta 
says that dyspcp ia results when a person i slecpy or in a pa ion, 
afraid, grieved or fatigued at the time of eating j when he leep 
during the day instead of at night, and eats at irregular time . 
When there is want of digestion, it is said fUJ:ther, although a 
dyspeptic man may think his appetite good, and eat food, it doe 
not nouri 11 his body, but acts as a poison in destroying him.2 

Some other diseases are enumerated, under distinct head j a 
di eases of the mind, diseases of the head and neck, and di~ea e 
of the chest, including asthma, cough, and heart disease. Disea e 
caused by poi ons and hydrophobia are also touched on. The 
last book treats on the diseases peculiar to women and chilclren, 
concluding with « Diseases produced by Devils," which t rrible 
class of disorders is by no means peculiar to women and childr n. 
On the contrary, evil spirits are represented as being ever pI' ent 
on the watch to seize upon alltmguardcd per on. Tho e who 
are attentive to religious duties, and respectful toward holy men, 
escape these afflictions j but the person who omit pre crib d 
ceremonies is taken pos ession of by any lurking demon,-be it 

Vetal, Pi acha, Sd-sarpa, &c. 
In commencing this chapter we felt that medical science ap

peared in ancient India like a phantom j for although it i a 
reality, we do not see it affecting society there a it doe in 
other ancient countries. We never hear of phy icians, whether 
Hindu or foreign, as residing at the courts of sovereign in India. 
Physicians never assist in the plots of Hindu fiction, nor do phy
sicians appear on battle fields or at death beels, either in hi tory 
or poetry. Nevertheless, medicine and surgery are fact in an
cient India; and the treatment indicated in certain critical ca es 
led Profe SOl' Wilson to observc, that « the opcrations are rude, 

I Wise, Rin. Med., pp. 127, 12B. • Ibid, p. 329. 
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and very imperfectly described. They were evidently bold, a~(l 
must have been hazardous: their being attempted at ali 1S, 

however, most extraordinary, unless their obliteration from the 
knowledg be con idered a still more remarkable circumstance. 
It would be an inquiry of some interest, to trace the causes of 
the disappearance of surgery from amongst the Hindus: it is 
evidently of comparatively modern occurrence, as operative and 
instrumental practice forms so principal a part of those writings 
which are undeniably most ancient, and which, being regarded 
as the composition of inspired writers, are held of the highest 
authority." 

Thi · .. d . a for s mqmry IS connecte mth the progress of manners; 
the persons, whoever they were, who wrote in the character of 
Munis, or deified sages, would not have compromised that cha-

. al or 
ractel' by imparting precepts utterly contrary to the ntu . 
the law, or at variance with the principles and prejudices of thell' 
countrymen." And in alluding to certain passages in Susru~a 
and his commentator Vilgbhata, Professor Wilson says there IS 

much in them (( which is utterly irreconcilable with present n~
tions, and we must, ther fore, (( infer that the existing senU
ments of the Hindus are of modern date, growing out of an 
altered state of society, and unsupported by their oldest and 
mo t authentic civil and moral, as well as medical institutes." 1 

I H. H. Wilson's Works, vol. iii. p. 391. 
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CHAPTER XIX. 

ASTRONOMY, ALGEBRA, ETC. 

Con$tellations in Rig· Veda.-Moon, 'YIIontlt.-Calendu1·s Jor 'l'egulating 'l'eligious 
c8I'emollies.-Iltvestigation oj'tlle Sll'1'ya-SiddMnta.-A'I'yabllata,-accllrate ob
servations, A.D. 500.- Vardllamiltim, ust-ronome'/' and a$lIrologer.-BMskard
cMrya.-Algebra.-Olw jigU'/'es de'l'ived from old Sanskrit Zettet·s.-Decline oj 
usllronorny in India. 

EASTERN nations have evcr loved to contemplate « the floor of 
heaven, thick inlaid with patines of bright gold." 

The SUll, the moon, planets, stars, and eclip es, were watched 
hy Hindus with adoring l'everence, until in later times they b -
came to them hright pages whm'ein (( to read the fate of men and 
empires." But we shall find that they were astronomer b fore 
they became astl'Ologer , and that they were star-gazing po t 
before they hecame astronomers. 
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Sun, moon, and stars, arc described with quaint and affcc~ 
tionate observation in the Ricr-Veda, and in the Brahmanas. 
The dawn is the daughter of t~e sun, who leads forth the white 
horses of her father's car. The sun, the (( golden~handed, all
beholding Savitri," (( travel by an upward and by a downward 
path." 1 He" rcaches the summit of the sky, dispersing dark~ 
ness." He (( lights up the eight points of the horizon." He 
travels downwards, he (( unyokes his hoI' es," and (( night extends 
the veiling darkness over ali." 2 

" The day on which the sun "reaches the summit of the sky, 
is made important in the ancient ceremonial. Fear is expres ed 
in the Aitareya-Brahmana le t (( at the highest pitch" he should 
lose his balance; and therefore, the gods (( pulled him up and 
tied him with five ropes," the five ropes being chanted pl'ayers:

s 

Some other curious observations relating to the sun occur 1n 
this Brahmana j as, "that the sun burns with the greatest force 
after it has pa sed the meridian, and that the prayers which aC~ 
company the third or evening libation should therefore be pro~ 
nounced with the greatest force of the performer's voice." .And 
again, it is said that the sun (( doe never set nor rise." Wben 
people think it sets, it is not so j for (( after having arrived at 
the end of the day it makes itself produce two opposite effects: 
makillg night to what is below, and day to what is on the other 
side." 4 

More significant for our purpose, because bearing on the fu-st 
indications of a tronomy, is the mention of the moon and stars. 

" These constellations, plAced on high, which are "isible by night, aod 
go elsewhere by day, are the undisturbed holy acts of Varnna; (and 
by his command) the moon moves resplendent by night."5 

And again: 

I Wilson, Rig-Veda, vol. i. p. 98. 
2 Ibid, p. 305. 
a Hang'S Ait>lreya-Brl1bmana, ii. p. 

291. 

• llaug's .Aitareya.BrAhmana, ii. p. 
242. 

• Wilson's Rig-Veda, vol. i. p. 63; 
Rig-Veda, i. 24. 
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"(At the approach) of the all-illuminating sun, tho coo tellation de· 
part with tbe night, like thieves." 1 

The word used, on this occa ion, Professor Wil on say , i 
oak hatrllni,--lunar asteri ms. It is difficult, on many occa-
ions, to determine whether the moon, 01' the soma-plant u cl 

in sacrifice, i intended by the word (( oma." But there i onc 
vel' e which distinctly gives us Soma,-the moon, travelling 
amongst the moon-stations. 

" Soma is placed in the lap of these akshatras,"2 

We may therefore assume, that close obsel'vation of the moon's 
progress, and of the appearance of the group of stars near which 
he passed, was all-eady made whcn thc Rig-Veda and the Brllh

manas were composed. In the first we find that the full moon, 
and the last day before the full moon, and the new moon, hav 
distinctive epithets. In the thirty-second hymn of the econd 
book of the Rig-Veda,s and in the Brahmanas, there are legend 
describing the constellations. Orion (Prajapati) is said to be in 
love with Aldebaran (Rohini). Sirius desires to protect Alde
baran, or Rohinl, and shoot a three.jointed an'ow through the 
back of the eager Orion. Therefore, to this day, Orion lies 

sprawling towards Aldebaran, the three stars in hi belt being 
the three-jointed arrow. Aldebaran (Rohini), 01' perhap the 
whole constellation of Orion, was one of the nak hatra, or 
moon's mansions. Rohinl, says the legend, wa King Soma's 
favourite, and he wished to remain with her constantly, but wa 
compelled to clivide his time equally amongst his other wiv j 

or, in other words, to dwell for equal periods successively at each 
of the twenty-seven nakshatras. 'l'he e passage indicate that 
the new moons and full moons were closely watched, which j 

also evident from the mention of a thirteenth month. 

I Wilson's Rig-Veda., vol. i. p. 132; I · Max Miiller, A .. L., p. 212 ; Rig-
Rig-Veda, i. 50. Veda, viii. 3. 

S Ibid, note. 
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In Professor Wilson?s translation of the Rig-V cda we read: 

" He, who accepting the rites (dedicated to him), knows the twelve 
months and their productions, and that which is supplementarily en
gelldel'ed _" J 

(( This passagc is important," says Wilson in a notc, (( as ind~
cating the concurrent use of the lunar and solar years at tIns 
period, and the method of adjusting the onc to the other." . 

The name for the moon in Sanskrit, Greek, and German, 1S 

derived from a root, signifying to measure.2 The mOon was thc 
(( measurer." (( Time was measured by nights, and mOons, and 

. 1 nd wmters, ong before it was reckoned by days, and suns, a 
years." 3 The close connection between the names for moon 
and month make it probable (( that a certain knowledge of lunar 
chronology existed," even before (( the separation of the Indo
European family." 4 

New moon festivals and full moon festivals were integral 
elements in early Hindu worship, and each V eda appear~ to 
have had a calendar, called jyotisha; but whether any origInal 
copies of these calendars still exist, seems doubtful. They are 
interesting as being first steps in astronomy, although constructed 
solely with a view to the l'egulation of religious ceremonies. 

In the days of Sir W. Jones, the ol'iginals of such calendars 
would have bcen deemed invaluable; for, so scientific in aspect 
is Hindu astronomy, that Sir W . Jones, and even Colebrooke 

and Lassen, hoped to obtain £l.'Om it trustworthy dates. This 
question has lately been most thoroughly investigated; for thc 
S-urya-SiddM,nta, one of the most important of Sanskrit works 
on astronomy, has been attacked, and defended, and explained, 
by a series of competent European scholars. 

We will endeavour to state the l'csults. 

I Wilson, vol. i. pp. 65, 66; Rig- I 
Vedn, i. 25. 

2 Max Muller, A. S. T.J., 211. 

" Scienco of Language, vol. i. ]1. 6. 
, Max Mii.lle)', A. S. L., 212. 
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In the sixth volume of the J omnal of the American Oriental 
Society, Professor Whitney, an American Sansluitist, who ha 
also the advantage of a knowledge of astronomy, published an 
English translation, by the Rev. E. Burgess, of the Surya-Sid
dM,nta, with an elaborate commentary and exposition, for th 
greater part by hims If.l This paper excited comments from M. 
Biot, the late venerable astronomer of Paris, and from Profe or 
Weber, of Berlin. Professor Whitney contributed two other 
papers to the Journal of the American Oriental Society, which 
were publi hed in the eighth volume (1864 f.), and some further 
remarks to the Journal of the Royal Asiatic Society for 1865. 
M . Biot believed that the Hindus derived their system of nak
shah'as, or moon-stations, from the Chiuese j and Professor 
Whitney shows that the Hindu nakshatra does not mean the 
ame thing as the Chinese sieu. Sieu means a ingle tar, 

whereas nakshatra generally expresses a group of stars, or rather 
a certain portion of the starry heaven. Professor Weber i 
cited as having shown that the (( Chinese system of sieu wa not 
traceable farther back than to two or three centurie befor 
Cln·i t;" whilst nakshatras are amongst the heavenly ohj ct 
mentioned in Rig-Veda hymns. For an extended and thorough 
investigation of the position and value of the nakshat1'as we are 
indebted to Professor Weber, although he gives rather more 
importance to sing} stars than the American a h'onomer (from 
whose papel' we are quoting) believes to have been given to them 
by the ancient Hindus.2 

The Arab manazil, and the signs of the lunar zodiac, bear a 
marked l'esemblance to the Hindu nakshastras, being group of 
tars marking out the ecliptic into twelve nearly equal divi ions. 

Such a system, Professor Whitney observes, is as well suited as 
any that could be devised for a people seeking to define the daily 

I Another t,rnnslation of tho S11l"ya. 
Siddllanta, by Pnndit BAp':"t Deva Sils· 
trill, was published at Calcutta (Bib!. 
Ind.) ill 1861. 

2 W. D. Whitney, Views ofBiot and 
Weber, resl)ecting tho Relations of the 
IIindll and Chineso Systems of Asle
risITI s, p. 25. 
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stag~s of the moon's revolution, without the aid of instruments. 
rrhe difficulties of the ca e having been fur~her considered, he 
continues, « all the conditions, then, which would postulate a 
choice of single stars, or of stars or groups separated by precisely 

1 . 1 . di . . . ty of the equa mterva s, or confined to the Hnme ate VIcrnl 
ecliptic, are so entirely wanting, that no a priori probability of 
the construction of such a series can be claimed." 1 

The path of the moon was, in fact, markecl by twenty-seven 
stations, believed by Hindu observers to be equi-distant. B~t 
when « a new and more exact astronomy had been brought III 
from the West," the moon was reduced in significance (( to one 
of a class of planetary bodies, all whose movements were capable 
of being predicted, and their places at any given time deter
mined," ~ and their conjtrnctions calculated by an elaborate sys-

. d S by 
tcm of rules. Then first the lesser planets were mentlOne 
Hindu astronomers, and then first was an observation made by 
aid of the junction star ,which yielded a trustworthy date. That 
this must have been not far from A.D. 500 is proved, Professor 
Whitney considers, by evidence presented at the end of his n~te 
to verses two to nine of the eighth chapter of the SUl'ya-S1d-
dMnta.4 

d vel' The results of this one grand effort, never repeated an ne 
rivalled, are recorded with occasional slight and unexplained 
modifications by evCl'y succeeding author, from century to cen
tury.6 The date coincides with that of the Hindu astronomer, 
Aryabhata; and Aryabhata, we understand, « availed himself 
largely of the progress which the Greeks (especially Hipparchus) 
had made in astronomy;" and (( not only improved upon their 
new theories and inventions, but added also the results of his 
own independent investigations." 6 

In the time of Mr. Colebrooke, the works of Aryabhata werc 

I Whitney, Hindu and Chinese Aste· 
risms, p. 27. 

2 Ibid, pp. 27, 28. 
3 Ibid, 1. 89. 

• Whitney, Hindu and Chinese Aste
risms, p . 28. 

o Ibicl, 1. 1., p. 94. . " 
6 KlIigbt's Cyolep., art. " Sanskrif. 
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only known by quotations and cxtracts given by his ucces 0] ; 

but even under this di advantage Mr. Colebrooke rightly judO' d 
the man and his relative place in history. (( This ancient a tro
llomer and algebraist was," he says, (( antel'ior both to Val'ilha
mihu'a and Brahmagupta, being repeatedly named by the lattcr; 
and the determination of thc age when he flourished i parti.cu
larly interesting, as his astronomical system, though on orne 
points agreeing, es entially disagreed on others, with that which 
those authors have followed, and which the Hindu astronomers 
till maintain,"] After remarking on the early prevalence of 

the sy tem of Brahmagupta, he obscrves that (( Aryabhata ap
pear to have had more conect notions of the true xplanation 
of celestial phenomena than Brahmagupta him elf," who, often 
deviating from his predcces 01" juster views, (( has been followed 
by the herd of Hindu a tronomel'S in a systcm not improv d, 
but deteriorated, since the time of the more anci.ent author." ~ 

The beginning of the sixth century tands out, therefore, a 
an ilnportant era in the history of astronomy in India j and 
every fragment of intelliO'ence concerning Aryabhata and hi 
works become invested with peculiar importance. It is a ce1'
tall led on his own authority that Aryabhata was born at Ku u
mapuTa/ near the modern Patna." The date which he a ign 
for his birth corre ponds with A.D. 476, His name ha been 
spelt by Colebrooke and other Orientali ts, A1'yaMatta; but in 
old San hit works recently discovcred it is written almo t inva
riably with one t, Aryabhata j and this is, therefore, the spelling 
now adopted. In addition to most valuable criticism Oll thi 
subject from Dr. Bhau Daji and from Dr. Kcrn, Dr. Fitz-Edward 
Hall ha drawn attention to the fact, that (( there weI' two Hindu 
a tronomers called Aryabhata j 5 and this information is valuable, 

\ OoJebrooke, Miso. Essays, vol. ii. 
p.426. 

2 Ibid, p. 428. 
3 Brier otes on tho Age and Authen· 

ticity of [he Works of Al'yabhntn., Va· 
rahamibira, Bl'llhmnguptn, &c., &c. By 

Dr. Bhnu Dn,ii. J. R . .A.. S. ( ow c· 
ries), vol. i., pp. 3D211: On somo Fl'ug
ments of A\·yubhntn. .By Dl'. II.1! cr11. 
J. R. A. S., vol. xx. p. 371. 1 63. 

• Ibid, p. 406. 
$ Ibid, p. 405. 
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because the second wl'iter is proved to have been very inferior 
to the first, and their works being confused, led to the elder 

Aryabhata's being charged with inconsistency. 
Aryabhata was evidently a great man, and is recognised a~ 

such by all Orientalists. Lassen calls him (( the founder 0 

mathematical and astronomical science in India j" 1 roeauing, 
no doubt, that he gathered up the scatterecl learning of prec~d
ing centuries and infused into ·it the more correct views which 
his master-mind had received from Greek teaching. His style 
is said to be pre-eminently concise. I-Iis chief work is ~h.e 
Aryabhatlya-Sutra, which includes two other works, the Dasag1t1-

, jka 
Sutra and the Arybhtasata. ~ The Dasaglti-Sutra, or Dasag1t , 
is so called because it is written in dasa or ten, viz., stl'ophe~. 
And in like manner, the name Aryashtasata was supposed to in.w
cate eight hundred couplets. But Dr. Bhau Daji, becollllug 

posses ed of a copy, finds, not eight hundred, but one hundred 
and eight couplets.3 

His idea of the roundness of the eal'th is thus expressed :-

"The terrestrial globe, a compound of earth, water, fire, and a~I~' 
entirely round, encompassed by a girdle (the equatm'), stands in the aJl, 

h bIos-
in the centre of the stellar sphere. Like as a ball formed by t e . 
80ms of the nauelea kadamba is on every sid bes t with flowerets, SO IS 

the earth-globe with all creatures, terrestial anel aq uatie."·~ . .. .. 

And this globe he believed to have a daily revolution. (( Arya
bhata," says Dr. Kern, « f01' aught we know, was the fir t, and 
remained almost the sole, astronomer among his cOtm.tl'ymen, 
who affil'med the daily revoluti.on of the earth on its own axis." 

He gives the following quotation from one of Aryabhata'S 
works:-

.. As a person in a vessel, whilo moving forward , sees an immoveable 

I Dr. Bhnu Dnji, on Arynbhata, in 
J. R. A. S. (Now Series), vol. i. p. 3U5. 

• Ibiel, p. 3D7. 
3 Ibiel, p. 3DD. 

4 J. R. A .. S., vol. xx. p. 372. On 
S01110 Fl'ngmonts of Al·ynbhlltll . By 
lk 11. Kern. 
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object moving backwards; in the ' same manner do the stars, however 
immoveable, seem to move daily." I 

Thus showing that it is the earth) not the stars) which move. 
On another occasion Aryabhata says) (( the spherc of the tal' 

is stationary; and the earth) making a revolution) produce the 
daily ri ing and setting of stm's and planets.J) 2 

Mr. Colebrooke states that « Aryabhata affirmed the diurnal 
revolution of the em·th on its axis;" that he accounted for it 
(( by a wind or current of aerial fluid) the extent of which) ac
cording to the orbit assigned to it by him) corresponds to an 
elevation of little more than a hundred miles from the Ul'face 
of the em·th; that he possessed the true theory of the cau es of 
hillm' and solar eclipses) and disregarded the imaginary dm'k 
planets of the mythologists and astrologers,-aflirming the moon 
aud primm'S planets (and even the stm's) to bc essentially dark) 
and only illumined by the sun.)) 3 

But after attaining this excellence) astronomy in India ap
pem's gradually to have drifted away D.·om science) for no second 
correct determination of polar longitude and polm' latitude is 
recorded; and writers subsequent to Aryabhata confuse astro
nomy with astrology. 

Astronomical and astrological science were divided into three 
branches) and the term sanhittl was sometimes u ed to dis
tingmsh the whole) sometimes only one) of these branches. Dr. 
Kern says) « I think we may account for the ambigllity in this 
way: the whole knowledge of celestial phenomena)-of measur
ing time) of omina) of portents, of augUl'y)-in short) natural 
astrology) went under the name Sanhiti) before each of the three 
branches attaineu its full development. When in course of time 
the Hindus) through the Greeks) became acquainted with two 
sepm'ate branches of the knowledge of the stars (the one really 

I J. R. A. S., vol. xx. p. 372. On I 2 Colobl'ooko, Misc. Essays, vol. ii. 
some Fl'agments of Arya,blllltll. By p. 392. 
Dr. H. Kern . 3 Ibid, Appondix G., p. 467. 
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scientific, the otber quasi-scientific), they mu t have felt sornc 
clifficulty in incorporating the mathematical astronomy and the 
o-called judicial a tl'ology into their Sanhit:\." And tbus t~eI 

occasionally referred to tbe thrcc branches by the name Sallhl~ad 
although, as astrology gained importance, the second and t~l: 
d· . . f . l' f scientIfiC IVlSI0nS are 0 ten called Sanhlt:\, to the exc USlon 0 

astl'onomy. 
V 

e1' to 
arahamihil'a may be cited as a celebrated astronom , . 

whom astl'ology was irresistibly attractive. He « entered tlus 
life at Ougein, A.D. 530," aud (( wcnt to heaven in the 509th 

f h . . d Mflgadha year 0 t e Salea Kflla," z.e., A.D. 587.1 He IS calle a II 

Brftbman, meaning pl'obably by descent. He attained excellence 
in each bl'anch of thc sanhita, and bcfore writing his most cele
brated trcatise, called the Bl'ihat-Sanhit:\, he had composed fl, 

. (( tllC 
work on pure astronomy. Dr. Kern observes, that be was 1U . 

awkward po ition of a man who has to reconcile the exigeuCIes . " 
of science with the decrees, deemed infallible, of tlle Rishl~;1l 
for curious examples of which he refers to the Brihat-Sanhit,j" 

chapters five and nine.2 

But although Vad,hamihira had not unlimited faith in the 
ancient Rishis, neither had he faith in Aryabhata, for he falls 
into el'rors which Aryabhata had exposed. His works have 
hithcl'to been vel'y partially known to Europeans; for, with one 
e ception, they have only existed in manuscript, and have been 
difficult to pl'ocure. In 1865, howevel', Dr. H. Kel'n, then pro-
fe SOl' at thc Sanskrit college of Benal'es, edited the Brihat-
Sanhita; and he is llOW engaged on a tl'anslation of this work 
into English, a pOl'tion of which has appeared in the fourth 
volume of the Journal of the Royal Asiatic Society. 

Val'fi.hamihira i noted fol' u ing Greek tel'ms, and for his 
frequent l'cfel'ence to Yavanas (Greeks). His knowledge of 

1 Drief Notes. By Dr. Bhau Daji. I · Bl'ih 'lt· Sonhita. Edited by Dr. 
J. R. A.. S. (New Sorics), vol. i. p. 407. I cl'n (Bib. Ind.). Cn]cuttn,1865. In

t rotlu()Lion, pp. 27 und 25. 
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CC Greek technical astronomical terms and doctrine has been 
fully treated," says Dr. Bhau Daji} cc by Weber and other ." 
Some of the works and writers to whom he refers are mentioned 
by name} as the PauJisa SiddM,nta, and a ccYavane wara," who'e 
name, Sphujidhwaja} is thought by Dl'. Bhau Daji} to be (C a cor
mption of the Greek name Speu ippus." 1 

V ad.hamihira is called an astronomer) but it is for a trolo0'Y 
that we find him most celebrated; and this is the more inte
resting, because Mr. Colebl'ooke considers that the a trology of 
India was largely borrowed from the astrology of a more western 
region, this position being (( grounded," he observe, (( (as the 
imilar inference concerning a different branch of divination) on 

the semblance of certain terms employed.}} In confirmation of 
which idea he cites :-(( A trological PI' diction) by configura
tion of planets," which indicates by it ((Indian name Hora a 
Grecian source." Of this word Vad,hamihil'a ha attempted 
a Sanskrit derivation, which is not conformable to San krit 
etymology; whereas the Greck (/)pa, and it derivative wpofrK67TOS) 

means (( one who considers the natal !tour) and thence predict 
events." Colebrooke gives further evidcnce to the same effect, 
and says that Vadhamihira frequently quotes the Yavanas in 
his treatise on horoscopes, and his scholiast characteriscs ancient 
Yavanas as a race of barbariaus conversant ,vith (hora) horo
scopes." 2 

The Bl'ihat-Sanhita includes several distinct branche : a, 
nativity, namedjdtaka orjanma; ydtm, prognostics for journey} 
and espe~ally for the march of princes in war; vivdha, nuptial . 
In northCl'n India, the last-mentioned branch is at present the 
only portion much studied. Now that (( the palmy days of petty 
princes are gone," court manuals are no longer needed; but vi Llagc 
a trologers are required, as of old, to supply horoscopcs for mar
riages. But although the Bl'ihat-Sanhita is at pre ent neglected 

I J. R. A. S., (Now S.), vol. i. p. 4,09. • Colcbl'ooke, Misc. Essays, vol. ii. p.529. 

2.J. 
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h 1 bour of a 
by the professional soothsayer, it amply repays tea 
general reader. ((Richness in details constitutes the chief attrac~ 
. . t d by the Ara 

hon of the work,-a merit which was appreCla c h 
astrologer, Al1)lrunl, as it will be by ourselves; for althoU~ 

.. h . hitcctUle, 
professedly astrologIcal, (( Its value for geograp y, alC h-
sculpture, &c., is unequalled by any San bit work. as yet pu U 
lished." 1 This promise of instructive and varied detail we sha t 
doubtless find fulfilled, as the translation advances. At pl'esen 

only the first portion is accessible to us. . dea 
The following slight notice and extracts will give some 1 

of Varahamihira's mode of dealing with his subject. 
The English translation commences thus :-

. bl ·nament 
"VlctOry to the a1l-soul, tbe source of life, tbe insepflffl e 01 ...,s I bea." , 

of heaven,-the Sun! who is adomed witb a crown of 11 thousanc 

like unto liquid gold. with 
"After baving studied that wbich ancient seers have revealed, d ill 

infallible truth, I purpose to treat the same in an easy style, an 

verses neither too few nor too many. e1'3 
" Should anyone think that an ancient work as .emanllting frolll se ld 

f - \\"ou 
is good, but that a book from a human autbor i not, (then I aJ~~ 'ent 
ask) what difference does it make in the statement, bowever dt el 
the wording, so long as the thing related remain unchanged?" Il 

t he of 
In Cbapter II. it i declared that an astrologer rous d 

good family, must have well-proportioned limbs, well-shape 
hands, feet, eyes, chin, &c., and a deep, clear voicc; for (( gen~ 
I'ally good or bad moral qualitics are in uni on with thc persOll< 
appearance." Further, he must be regular in worshipping the , 
gods, and well acquainted with thc tcxt and commentary of es
tablished works on scientific astl'Onomy and natural horoscopY' 

The astrologer is to be guided by observations on the courses 
and appcarances of the sun, moon, and plancts, as :-

I Kern, Bib. Incl. Intro., p. 27. \ mihira. Translntecl from the Sanskrit 
• Tho Brihat-Sanhit£\; or Completo into English by Dr. H. Kern. 

Systom of N atul'ol Astrology ofVar£lhn-
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II When Mars has a large, bright surface, and the colour of the flowers 
of the butea frondosa or of the red asolm . . . . . he brings ble' ings 
to kings and satisfaction to their people.1 

" When the moon appears white as hoar-frost, the j essamine flower, 
the white water lily or crystal, and look bright, as though polished, 
becl1.use he knows that at night she will adorn the head of her belov d 
Siva, she brings happiness to mankind.2 

"When the sun resembles a banner or a bow, is trembling and rough, 
battles are at hand. A black line on the luminary, shows that a royal 
councillor will kill the king. II 

More significant are the observations on the moon and on 
eclipses ;-

II One half of the moon, whose orbit lie between the sun and the 
earth , is always bright by the slin's rays; the othel' balf i dark, by its 
own shadow; like the two sides of a pot standing in the sun hiDe. II 3 

Mter alluding to the popular notion of R:1hu) a a mon tel' 
which causes eclipse by devouring a portion of the un or moon) 
Varahamihira says ;-

" The true explanation of the phenomenon is this; in an eclipse of 
the moon, he enters into the earth ' hadow; in a solar eelip e, the 
same thing happens to the sun . H ence, the commencement of 11. lunar 
eclipse does not take place from the west side, nor that of a solllr eclipse 
from the east. ,. , 

Eclipses usually portend or cause grief; but if rain) without 
unusual symptoms) fall within a week after the eclip e) all baneful 
influences com~ to nought. 

Leaving further observation on the Brihat-Sanhit.'\ for futur 
opportunity) we will here remark) that the agency of Rahu in 
causing eclipses was again asserted by Brahmagupta) a noted 
astronomer) who gives his own date) thus;- ~ 

I Brihat- 8JlbitA, eb. iv., v. 30. 
• Ibid, eh. vi., v. 13. Tbis p8ssago 

is curious, because in Sanskrit the moon 
is masculino. 

3 Brihat.Sanbitll, oil. v. , v. 8_ 
• Ibid, eb. v., v. 8. 
$ Ibid, v. 96. J . R.A.S, (New eries), 

vol. i. p. 410. Papel' by Dr. Bhau Daji. 
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"In the reign of Sri Vyaghramuklla, of the Sri Chapa dynasty, 55aO , passe, 
years after the Saka king (i.~ ., Salivahana, or A.D, 628), baVIng d tM 
Brnhmagupta, the son of Jisbnu, at lhe age of thirty com,p~se anci 
BrabJIlagupta-Siddhanta, for the gratification of mathematIcIans 

astronomers :" 

showing, that he wrote more than a hundred years l~l.ter t~an 'w·a. 
Aryabhata and nearly a hundred years after Va.rahaJlll 

h gave 
Mr. Colebrookc says of BrahmaO'upta that although c 

b , ~~ 

rightly the theory of solar and lunar eclipses, and the as 

nomical principles on which they should be computed, be u~"c:~ 
theless (( affirms, in compliance with thc prejudice of 1IJJ1 
b ' h ' d as the IgOts, t e eXl tence of Rihu as an eighth planet, an 
cause of eclip cs j and reprehends Vartthamihira, Aryabhata;, ~C.' 
for rejecting this orthodox explanation of the phenomenon. ,.,f 

S 'ty In.r. 
In vol. xx, of thc Journal of the Royal Asiatic OCl

e , of 
Spottiswoode has explained the Hindu a tronomical methods '. 

., ' . h d theu 
calculatmg eclipses, for those who WI h to compl e en , ' JUore 
nature, and estimate their real value « without enterIlIg , t 01' 
deeply than necessary into the complexities of either tex 

commentary." Mr. Spottiswoode tells us that-

h Ilindus 
"From such observations as they were able to make, t e t.s 

deduced values for the mean motions of the sun, moon, and pla
u
a
e 

, 
'd d nO eS. 

supposed to revolve about the earth, and of their apsl es an 1 
B 

bs W Jell, 
y means of tbese values they calculated back to remote epoc " f 

d
' , 1 . nctlOD 0 

(lOCOl' mg to theu dnta, tbere would bave been a genera cONJu 
parts or of the eu tire system." 2 

An outline of the process of calculating an eclipse is also 
given j but for this, and for a chapter on the mean motion of 
the planets, we must refer to the Journal. 

The respect and intel'cst, which the persevering .labour and 
intelligence of ancicnt Hindus excites in Mr. Spottiswoode, w~s 
further evinced in 1859, when Pro~essor Wilson asked for 111s 

I Oolebl'ooke, Miso. E BB" vol. ii. p. 407, • J, R..A.. S., vol. xx, p. 345. 
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opinion on a short article by Bapu Deva Sttstlin, profes or of 
mathematics and astronomy at the Government College of Be
nares, the object of which was, to show that BM kara Achal'ya, 
who lived at Ougein (Ujjayinl), in the twelfth century, (( wa 
fully acquainted with the principle of the differential calculus," 
that being the most important discovery of the la t century in 
Europe. 

Mr. Spottiswoode answered Pl'Ofessor Wil on's l'equest as fol
lows:-

May 5th, 1859. 
My DEAR Mit. WILSON, 

I have read Bapu Deva Sastrin's letter on BM kartt
charya's mode of determining the instantaneous motion of a 
planet, with great interest, and think that we are much indcbted 
to him for calling our attention to 0 important an lcmcnt in 
the old Indian methods of calculation. It till, however, eem 
to me, that he has over-stated the case, in saying that (( Bh11 ka
rttcMl'Ja wa fully acquainted with the principle of the diffi -
rential caleulu." He has undoubtedly conceived the idea of 
comparing the successive positions of a planet in its path, alld 
of regarding its motion as constant during the interval; and he 
may be said to have had some rudimentary notion of repre ent
ing the arc of a curve by mean of auxiliru.'y traight line. But 
on the other hand, in the method here given, he make no allu
sion to one of the most e ential features of the diffcl'ential cal
culus, viz., the infinite iroal magnitude of the interval of time 
and pace therein employed. Nor, indeed, is anything peeifi
cally sai.d about the fact, that the method i an approximate 
one. 

Neverthele s, with these re ervations it mu t be admittcd, 
that the penctration shown by BMskru.'a in his analy i ,i in 
the highe t dcgree I' marlmble; that the formula which he cstab
Ii he, . . . . . and his method of establishing it, beru.' more 
than a mere rcsemblancc,-tbey bear a trong analogy,-to th 
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corrcsponding process in modern mathematical astronomy j and 
that the majority of scicntific pel' ons will learn with slll'prise, 
the existence of such a method in the writings of so distant a 
pOl'iod and so remotc a region.)} 1 

It is with a similar feeling of respectful admiration that Mr. 
Colebl'ooke alludes to ancient Sanskl'it tl'eatises on algebra, al'ith
metic, and mensuration, C( It is not hoped," he says, (( that in 
the actual advanced condition of the analytic art they will add 
to its resources and thl'ow new light on mathematical science in 
any othel' respect than as concerns its 11istol'Y j but,)} he con
tinues, « had an earlier version of these tl'eatises been completed, 
had they been translated and given to the public when the notice 
of mathematicians was first dl'awn to the attainments of the 
Hindus in astronomy, and in sciences connected with it, some 
additions would have been then made to the means and resources 

of algebra, for the general solution of problems, by methods 
which have been re-invented or have been perfected in the last 
age." 2 

Compal'ed with other ancient nations, the Hindus appeal' to 
have been peculiarly stl'ong in all the branches of arithmetic. 
Colebrooke says :-

(( They possessed well the arithmetic of smd roots. 
C( They were awarc of the infinite quotient resulting from the 

division of finite quantities by cipher. 
« rfhcy knew the general resolution of equations of the econd 

degrcc, and had touched upon those of higher denomination, 
l'esolving them in the simplest cases, and in those in which the 
solution happens to be practicable by the method which serves 
for quacli'atic . 

« 'l'hey ]lad attained a general solution of indeterminatc prob
lcms of the first degree. 

1 J. R..A.. S., vol. xvii., p. 221. 2 Colebrooko, Misc. ESB., vol. ii. p. 419. 
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(( They had an;'ved at a method for deriving a multitude of 
solutions of an weI'S to problems of the second deo'l'ee from a b ) 

ingle answer found tentatively. 
(( And this))) Mr. Colebrooke says in conclusion, was (( a near 

an approach to a general solution of such problems a wa madc 
until the days of Lagrange.)) 1 

Equally decided is the evidence) that this excellence in alO'e
braic analysis was attained in India independent of foreign rod. 
(( No doubt))) observes Mr. Colebrooke) (( is entertained of the 
SOUl'ce from which it was received immediately by modern Eu
rope.)) (( The Arabs were m diately or inlmediately our instruc
tors in this study.)) But the Arabs) he is aWaJ'e, were not in 
general inventors, but recipients. Subsequent ob ervation ha 
confirmed this view j for not only did algebra, in an advaJlc d 
state, exi t in India prior to tl1e eaJ'liest di clo ure of it by the 
Al'abians to modern Europe, but the names by which the nu
merals have become known to us are of Sanshit origin. 

The late Mr. James Prin ep ob erved, in the Bengal Journal 
for 1837, that (( the most anci.ent mode of denoting numb 1'''2 

in India was ((by the use of letters in alphabetical order." An 
early death prevented his completior.. of the ere earche ) which 
have been continued by Mr. Thomas. Spealcing oftentative x
planations by PIIDsep, Mr. Thomas says,3 that (( following tbi 
guiding suggestion) all succeeding inquirer now concur in the 
accepted fact, that the eaJ'ly nation of Hindustan) like 0 many 
of their modern representatives, defined their higher gradatioual 
numbers by express symbols.)) But if the Arabic numeral were 
clll'ectly derived from the Indian, they (( cleaJ'ly were not at tIll 
period evolved out of thc imperfect system which is proved to 
have remained in local currency till a relatively late date," 

I Colebrooke, Miso. E ss., vol. ii. pp. 3 Note, on Indian Numorrus,-Jour-
416-418. nal AsiatiqtH'. 1863, 

, Prinsep's Ind. Ant. Edited by E. 
Thomas. Vol. ii. p. '70. See MSo p. 85. 
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To whatever cyclopredia, journal or essay, we refer, we uni
formly find our numerals traced to India, and the Arabs l'ecog
nis d as the medium through which they were introduced to 
Europe. But whilst the names for the ten numerals are Sans
hit, it has long been known that the word useo. for « nought," 
01' ({ cypher," is Arabic, Beyond this it seems impossible, at 
present, to penetrate. No very early inscription is known which 
shows the nought so placed as to make the value of the figure 
dependent on its position, MI'. Thomas well expresses the 
« present condition of archreological evidence, bearing upon the 
transition from the ancient numerical symbols to the prototypes 
of the Arabian cyphers." 1 « The former," he says at the con
clusion of his excellent paper, « are fouud in use up to the fourth 
century, A.D., while demonstrative proof of the employment of 
the lattcr cannot be cxtended higher than the seventh century, 
A.D." ~ MI', Thomas warns his readers, that because a certain 
system of notation was unused iu Guzerat it must not be in
ferred that it was unknown to the more progressive provinces of 
Hindustan, 

The works on algebra to which Mr, ColebTooke draws special 
atteution, aTe the twelfth and eighteenth chapters of Brahpla
gupta's treatise on astronomy; and to the V~jaganita and Lila
vatl of BMskara, who wTote at the middle of the twclfth century 
of the Chl'istian era, A.D. 1150. After this pCl'iod we arc awarc 
of nothing new or interesting to r ecord conccrning thc astronomy 
or mathematics of thc ancicnt Hindus. There are astl'oDomical 
building at Benarcs, D lhi, and J eyporc, which may havc « suc
ceeded others of a similar kind, but of much older date." That 
of Benm'cs, Dr. Royle obscrves to have been describcd by Sir 

I Noto, on Indian Numerals. Jom. 
nal Asiatique. Sixth Series. Vol. ii. 
p.379. 

2 For fUl·tl,cr notice of the modes by 
wHich Indian and Arabic num rals be
cam known to Europo, wo must rofor I 

to the intoreating sketch of M. Woop
eke's Momoil'o Sill' h\ Propagation dOd 
ChiJfl'OS Indiens, whieh is given us by 
Professor Max Miillor.-Ohips, vol. ii. 
p.280. 
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R. Bakcr, in the Philosophical TJ.'ansactions for 1775 j those of 
Jeypore and Delhi he has not, he says, seen describedj "but at 
the latter place, the large and lofty, circular, roofless building, 
or rather wall, pierced with horizontal rows of openings, lil{e 
windows, would seem as if intended to be employed for the pID'
po e of a horizontal circle." 1 

As a heading to this chapter, 'we have given a woodcut of the 
a tronomical buildings near Delhi, from Daniell's Antiquities of 
India, where it is called" Extraordinary MID'al Instruments." 
The steps, which form part of a gnomon, attain a height of 56 
feet 9 inches. They cannot have been used like those of Alvery, 
for marking time, for they are inclosed within walls, and aJ.'e 
inaccessible to the rays of the sun. 

The Observatory "was built," we learn from Dr. Fitzedward 
Hall, « by Mftnasinha, about A.D. 1600."2 

But now, within our own generation, we have had the ati fac
tion of seeing Hindus again avail themselves of the precision of 
Western science and astronomical instruments j and acknow
ledge, in consequence, tnat the earth moves, and not the star . 

The following incident occurred at a meeting of the A iatic 

Society of Bengal :-
Wednesday evening, June 7th, 1837.-Two beautiful ilver 

inkstands were exhibited, presents from Lord Auckland to two 
native astronomers, who had presented works on this ubject to 
the Governor-General. A letter from Mr. Lancelot Wilkin on, 
of Bhilsa, to SiT W . H. Macnaghten, wa read, explaining that, 

, for eight years, he had tried in vain to convince' hi friend, Su
bhaji Bapll, of thc sun's relation to the earth. Then, happening 
to meet with the old Hindu works, he was able to teach the 

1 A.nt. Meel., p. 178 . 
• J ey Sing, 0 1' "Jayosinha II., who 

flourished rather moro than a century 
loicr, provided the Observatory with 
astronomical instruments. From Raja 

Ml1nnsinha the building was called, from 
tho first, Ml1namandirl1,-nolVcorrupted 
into MAnmondil." -Benar6s, A.ncient 
anel Medieval. By Fitzedwarel Hall, 
D.C.L., &e: 
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same from his own acknowledged authorities j and at once con
viction was carried to his nUnd. 

Mr. Wilkinson describe Subhaji Bapu as a man of wonderful 
acuteness, intelligence, and sound judgment, who was lost in 
admiration when he came fully to comprehend all the facts re
sulting from the spherical form of the earth. And when the 
retrogressions of the planets were shown to be so naturally ac
counted for, on the theory of the earth's annual motion j and 
when he reflected on the vastly superior simplicity and credibility 
of the supposition, that the earth had a diurnal motion, than that 
the sun and all the stars daily revolve arOlmd the earth,-he 
became a zealous defender of the system of Copernicus.1 He 
then lamented that his life had been spent in maintaining foolish 
fancies, and spoke with bitter indignation against all those of 
his predecessors who had contl.'ibuted to the wilful concealment 
of the truth that once had been acknowledged in the land. 

Subhaji Bapu has since become a distinguished astronomer 
and professor at the Government college of Benares. 

I See QIIlte, p. 371. 



CH PTER XX. 

GRAMl\lAlt AND LEXICOGRAPHY. 

'l'HE scicntific completeness of Sanskrit grammar appeared to 
Sir William Jones so unaccountable} that he Wl'ote about it with 
amazed admiration. Further knowledge of Vedic litel'ature and 
Vedic belief has explained the phellomenon} by revealing that 
grammar formed PaJ.'t of that great religiou sy tern with which 
ancient India is identified, Grammar was cultivated becau e} 
like astronomy} it was indispensable to religious ob el'Vance . 
To a ccrtain the cOn'ect time for peTIOl'ming a given acrifice} it 
was necessal'y to watch the movements of the moon and tars j 
and Hindus became astronOmers. In like manner} because the 
success of sacrifice depended upon the cOn'ect recitation and 
under tanding of the mantras} Hindus devoted them elves to 
the tudy of words, Even in the earliest times} it wa bclieved 
that the object of a sacrifice could not be obtained unle the 
aCl'ificer had a full lmowledge of the sense of the hymns which 

he recited j and that for this it was necessary to know the import 
of each word of which they consisted, With the growth of the 
Hindu people this doctrine also grew} and gathered strength} anel 
consequently} the highest religious importance became attached 
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to words; and the study of words was thus ranked as a religious 
act, indispen able for the attainment of the highest aim of man. 

The Veda was regarded by orthodox Hindus as a sacrificial 
instrument, and to increase the efficacy of this holy instrument, 
01' apparatus, they early gathered around it six sciences, called 
Vedangas. Of these, we will at prescnt only mention those 
with which we are immediately concerned, viz., Vyakal'ana and 
Siksha. To a EUl'opean, each of these Vedangas might appear 
to be grammar. 

The object of SiksM. is to treat of letters, to arrange them 
according to their organs of pronunciation, to teach the quantity 
of sounds, their accents, and to treat of all which concerns utter· 
ance or delivery. Yet that which to the Hindu mind emphatically 
is grammar is not Siksha, but Vyakarana. The literal meaning 
of this word is, (( undoing)) or analysis. It does not mean the 
explaining the import attached to a cel·tain word when forming 
part of a certain sentence; but it shows how the word acquired 
its sense, and how its particular linguistic form became possessed 
of it. Vyakarana was, therefore, not merely grammar in the 
lower acceptation of being an explanation of declension, conju
gation and other grammatical forms; but was, from its com
mencement, scientific grammar, or grammatical science in the 
highest sense which can be attached to this term.l 

Vyakarana thus boldly faces the difficult subject of certain 
thcoretical fOl'ms, which, to the popular undcrstanding, were lin
guistic !'Oot ,-the so-eaUed dhA-tus. It shows how such dhatus 
become verbal and nominal bases, how verbal bases become in
flected verbs, and how nominal bases become inflected nouns. 
Vyakarana fUl'thcr shows that in Sanskrit, by a regular a socia
tion of ideas, a primaq clhfttu can develop into a secondary form, 
implying notions of pa sivity, intensity, de ire, and causality; 
and that verbal and nominal ba~es can again be derived from 

I Goldstiickol"S panini, p. 196 ff. 
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these secondary forms. And further still, it shows that nominal 
bases may be dcrived from primary dM,tus, from their secondary 
forms, or from nominal bases which are themselves derived from 
such dhfitus. And thus it arrives at two distinct catcgorie of 
nominal afiL'l:es, according to the bascs from which the noun 
were formed. The one catcgory of such affixe is that which it 
call Krit, and the other that which it calls the Taddhita a:ffLxes. 

And lastly, Vyi1karana teaches that nouns, whether primaI'J 
or secondary, may form compound ideas, and that such idea 
may be clas med under foUl' categories of compound , one of 
which comprises tru.'ee subdivisions. 

This ubject is so inten ely interesting, that we much reg'l'et 
being unable to gather morc or to give more than the mo t 
general notions of the intercsting problem, in the solution of 
whi.ch Hindu grammarians have been engaged from time imme
morial. Sanskrit grammar i!t, evidently, far superior to the kind 
of grammar which for the most part has contented grammarians 
in EUl'ope j and having been induced and fostered by religious 
aspiration, it took such firm root in the Hindu mind that cen
tUl'y after centUl'y it maintained its hold, and originated works 
which are unrivalled in the literary history of other nations. 

The third Vedinga, as we have seen, is Nirukta, a word wllich 
means exegesis, and exegesis being impossible without analy i , 
Nirukta and Vyitkarana might be expected to have kindr d in
terests. rrhere is, however, this great difference between them: 
in the Nirulcta the chief aim is the interpretation of a sentence, 

? and word are analysed by this Vedinga only where neces ary 
to the interpretation of the entence j whereas, in the Vy!ka
rana, no notice being taken of the import of a sentence a a 
whole, the grammatical natUl'e of each word, and the meaning 
which have grown out of it, are in themselves the object of the 
investigation. 

Another difference between these two Vedfingas is, that in thc 
Nirukta, grammatical prohlems are not investigated for the alee 
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of grammar as such, and are not, as in the Vytlkarana, made to 
as ist in the framing of a grammatical system j but if occasion
ally such questions as the nature of prefixes and prepositions are 
introduced, they are dealt with as it were incidentally, and only 
by way of introducing othcr matter, in which Nirukta is morc 
especially concerncd. 

A fm·ther distinction between these Vedtlngas may be marked 
by the extent to which they severally admit the possibility of 
the derivation of nouns from verball'oots. And here also it is 
observed, that although the two Vedtlngas agrec on many points, 
it is only in the Vytlkarana that the question devclops into 
scientific grammar. 

But now, before attempting fm·ther to explain the precise 
character of Sanslnit gl'ammar, it seems desirable to point out 
a special difference between European and Sanslnit grammar. 
In European languages, if grammar attempts to reduce a- word 
to its last limit, it calls such a limit its {{ l'oot/' and a {{ root " 1 

in grammar thus answers to an {{ element" in chemish'y, reprc
senting the farthest result of analysis attainable by the analyser j 
but in Sanskrit grammal',-dhtltu, though generally translated 
root, does not imply that which is expressed by the European 
term. The former designates that theoretical form fl:om which, 
by conjugation.al affixes, verbal bases, and by krit affixes, nominal 
bases may be derived. Yet, as such derivations may not ollly 
be made from those forms which have been collected in lists, 
called DMtupl1tha, and may be called primary dhl1tus, but also 
from those derivative forms,-the passives, intensives, causals, . 
desideratives, and denominatives j-even these derivative forms 
are, to the Hindu grammarian, dMitus. To his mind a dlu1tu , 
is, therefore, not an absolutely last lingui tic element j but even 
a primary dhfttu, or that form from which pa sive and other 
secondary dhfttus could be derived, is to him only that form 

I Miiller, .A .• S. L., p. 166 If. Goldstiickcr's Pilnini, p. 220 If. 
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which, to the popular understanding, appeared to be a last limit 
of derivation. His object was thus not to lay down the re ult 
of what individual learning or scholarship might look upon a 
linguistic elemcnts, from which verbs and noun arose but to , 
collect the evidence of what the popular mind it elf con ider d 
as such. 

To ignore this difference between dhitu and root would lcad 
to a misconception of Hindu grammar in one of it cardinal 
points j and we have, therefore, been glad to avail our elv of 
the explanation given above for the purpose of removing a mis
understanding, not always absent from our popular linguistic 
books. 

Another point on which the European system of grammar i 
ob erved to differ from that of the ancient Hindu sy t m is, that 
from its association with Greek and scholastic philo ophy, it 
bear a far stronger impres of philosophical theories than the 
latter. It divides language into parts of spcech, and view it 
from the philo ophical point of view out of which thi divi ion 
arose. The Hindu system, on the other hand, merely con id 1'8 

the grammatical form and properties of a word, and give a it 
were a natural history of speech, ,vithout considering wh ther 
or not such natural properties belong to separate parts of pccch. 
Affixe , for instances, by which verbs are derived, have naturally 
to be dealt with under different heads from the affixes by which 
nouns are derived j and thu as it were a grammatical hi tory 
of conjugation and declension is obtained. But as conjugation 
and declension exhibit likewise phenomena which cannot be ex
plaincd by the mere adding of an affix to a dhtltu or a nominal 
ba e,-such as the lengthening and shortening of vowcls, and 
other affections of both vowels and con onant ,-the con equence 
of such complication is, that no single chapter in Vyllkarana 
gives a complete expo ition of conjugation and dcclension, uch 
as would be found in a Europcan grammar. 

An opinion of the comparative merit of the two y tcm "rill 
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not be here expected j but we are assured, that although the 
Emopean method of teaching grammar may be more convenient 
for the routine of students, the Hindu system has the advantage 
of guarding against prcconccived grammatical theories, foundec1 
on merc speculation j and that evcn its artificial and technical 
contrivances stimulate the powers of combination to an extent 
which allows its influence to be compared to that of the study of 
mathematics. 

That a science based on l'eligion, and studied with enthusiasm 
from the eal'liest periods of ancient India, should have produccd 
a widely-spread and important literature, might be anticipated. 
"Whilst some who first worked in this field of literature left 
nothing but their names, the celebrated Panilli bequcathed to 
posterity one of the oldest and most renowned books ever written 
in any language. The work of Panilli is believed to be the 

Vedanga, which is called Vyakal'anaj and it is in all probability 
the only work which has dealt with this subject in that e~
haustive and masterly mode which led to its being attributed 

to inspiration. 
Of Panini's personal history nothing is known, except that he 

was a native of Salatma, to the north-west of Attock, on the 
Indus, and that his mother was called DaJs:.shl;-showing, that 
on his mother's side he was descended from the celebrated family 
of Daksha. Profes or Goldstiicker considers it very probable 
that Panini lived previous to Sakyamuni, the fomider of the 
Buddhist religion, whose death took place about 543 B.C ., but 
that in the actual state of Sanskrit philology it is impossible to 
obtain an exact date of his life. (( The rules of Pftnini were 
criticised and completed by Katyayana, who, according to all 
probability, was the teacher, and therefore the contemporary of 
Patanjali." 1 Katyayana, in his turn, was criticised by Pataujali; 

• I Chambers' Encyclopmdia. ~~r the I Sanskrit Language, 8,ud G'oldstiickcr's 
hteratul'e connected With PtllllDl, see Ptluilli. 
Preface to Colebrooke's Grammal' of the 
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and these three sages are (( the canonical triad of the granuua
riau of India/' Their works are so remarkable, that (( in their 
own department" they are said to exceed in merit nearly all, if 
not all, gmmmatical productions of other nation." '1'he be t 
running commentary on Pllnini is that called the Ki.tsikilvritti, 
by Vi.tmana JayAditya. 

Be ides the VyAkamna, the Ved&nga called SiksM is al 0 

attributed to P&nini, and in adclition to these grammatical work 
there are some writings called PrAtis{tkhyas, which have the ap
pearance of being grammatical, and have been uppo ed to be 
older than the work of the great grammarian; but these PrAti
sAkbyas deal merely with ready-made word a they occur in the 
Veda, and their main object is to record Vedic pecllliaritic in 
order to ensure the safety of Vedic texts. And it is ob erved, 
that the very fact of their doing this more fully and more om
pletely than P{tllini, is one kind of evidence that they weI' later 
than panini, whose work claims to be a much a grammar of the 
Vedic as of the classical Sanshit. Other internal evidence i 
afforded by the fact, that in the PrMiaakhya the exi tence of 
Vy{tkarana is pre-supposed, without which they would be tmin. 
telligible; and that although the object of these treati e i not 
grammatical, their authors are ob erved occasionally to yi ld to 
the temptation of giving an opinion on grammar, apparently, in 
order to correct or modify rules laid down by pallini. It may 
further be added, that the Pratisakhyas al'e never allowed in 
Sansluit literature to be Vedangas; whereas PAnini's work i 
invariably ranked as onc of those supplementary Vedic produc
tions. 

In more recent period, some attempts have been madc iu 
India to fashion new systcms of grammar with a tcrminoloO'y 
differing from that of Pfminij but their success ha been only 
partial, and on tIle whole of so little durability, that thc system 
and terminology of Pfmini is paramount evcn in the pre ent 

day. 
2.3 
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The most important grammarians of such new schools are 
Hemachanch'a and Vopadeva. But the system of the former is as 
yet only known through references made to it by Hemachanch'a 
himself in some of his other works, particularly in a l'enowned 
commentary of his on dMtus (the DMtu-pfu·ayana). Vopadeva 
was a grammarian of considerable fame, especially in his native 
country, Bengal. His work was so fortunate as to have an ex
cellent commentator in Durgadasa; and we are told, that whilst 
in itself Vopadeva's grammar would be quite insufficient for a 
thorough attainment of clas ical Sanskrit, yet when supplemented 
by Durgac1asa's commcntary, it becomes worthy of study as a 
learned contribution to the literature of Sanskrit grammar. 

LEXICOGRAPHY. 

Bcfore cntering upon this department of philology, it must 
be borne in mind that Hindus do not understand by a lexicon 
such a dictionary as EtU'opean philologists would require. A 
Sanskrit lexicon is not strictly an alphabetical an'angement of 
words with thcir various meanings. Nor when a Sanskrit lexi
cographcr gives various meaning, docs he arrange them in the 
logical or historical scqlleucc expected in a scicntific European 
(lictionary. Nor, again, was it fi'om the lexicographer that 
TIindus cxpccted etymologies of words: that task devolved 
upon gl'ammaTians, or was performed by the commentators on 
Sanskrit vocabularies. But although vocabularies, these works 
are ranked by Sansluit scholars not only as WOl'ks of merit, 
hut as works inclispensable for the attainment of a thorough 
and complete knowledgc of the Sanskrit language. Sanskrit 
lexicons or vocabularies are charactel'ized by the purpose for 
which they are writteu; and this is a point of e peeial inter st 
to those who al' not studying philology, but who ar endeavolU'-
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ing to obtain con'ect and familiar knowledge of national Hindu 
character. The purpose aimed at in these vocabularie is) in 
fact, differcnt D:om that proposed by the clictionarie of Europe. 
The type of a Sanskrit native lexicon is a vocabulary con i tillO' 
of two parts: the one) exhibiting synonymous words for thc 
same idea j the other) explaining the many meaning which 
attach to single words. Thus) in the first PaJ:t of uch a work 
will be found synonyms for heaven) God (or different god )) for 
planet) stars) time) and divisions of time j for crime) virtuc, 
language, sound) earth) hell) water). &c. And in it econd part) 
certain words) assumed to be words of peculiar importance) aI'C 
ingled out and explained. 

The first parts are) therefore) dictionaries of synonym ) and 
although the product of Sanskrit science in its earliest period) 
are works unequalled in any contemporary literature. The e 
synonyms are not arranged alphabetically) and the order in 
which the ideas are marshalled is mOl'e or Ie s arbitrary j but 
nevertheles) a certain kind of systematic arrangement may b 
detected) and unconscious hints are given of the manncr and the 
order in which various objects of the visible world) and of th 
invisible world) presented them elves to the Hindu mind. 
. In the sccond part of such a lexicon) where single word with 
vaI'ious meanings are placed in sequence) some sort of alpha
b tical arrangement is observed. This usually consists in cIa -
sifying them accOl'ding to their final consonants) final vowel not 
being taken into account. But some lexicographers even take 

further step j for after having cla sed worels accorcling to th IT 
final consonants alike, they £m'ther al'l'ange these in the order 
of the alphabet according to their initial sounds. This i not 
affected ,vith the strict acyuracy of a European dictionary) but 
in a mode which) on the whole) suffices fOl' the cliscov ry of a 
word without much inconvenicnce or loss of "time. Some rare 
and exceptional cases occur) in which the author has arranged the 
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second part of his dictionary merely according to initial sonnd", 
without rcn-arding their final consonants. And again, we are 
told of lexicographical whims which induccd authors to anange 

words neither according to theu' final nor their initial sounds, 
but solely with refercnce to the spacc which his explanations 
would occupy. Thus, words with their meanings and the author's 
explanatory additions might occupy the fourth part, or the half, 
or the whole of a sloka, i.e., eight, sixtcen, or thll'ty-two syllables 

or mOl'e, and be cIa sified accordingly. 
We have now described t~e type of a classical Hindu diction

ary, but without considering the greater or lcss completeness 
with which it treats the subject-matter of its two distinctive 
part. '1'here was, and we might say there could not fail to be, 
considerable differences between the various works of this cate
gory. For, in addition to individual differences in theu' authors, 
it must be remembered that the books were written at varioUS 
periods, and had to satisfy the demands peculiar to each period; 
some words having acquired greater impOI-tance and others 
having become less interesting to certain men and at certain 
eras. 

In addition to these types of San krit vocabularies, there are 
vocabulru:ies which may be caned supplementary, being intended 
to complete that which was done by their predecessors. Some 
of these works deal with the synonyms of the first part, but more 
usually they are devoted to the homonyms of the second part, 
and only intended, therefore, to supplement previous works which 
have already given the synonyms. 

A in other Hindu scicnces, 0 aloin Hindu Icxicog)'apllY, 
all which refers to exterior arrangement is regulated by refcrencc 

to tl'adition and custom. As a rule, therefore, the fir t part of 
a native vocabulary which contains synonyms must be followcd 
by a second part 'containing homonyms; but this econd part 
ha om tim s a sllpplementm'y character, and in this ea cit 
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may fOl'm an independent work, quite separate from the chapter 
of synonyms which it usually precedes. 

The first trace of lexicography in Sanshit occurs during the 
Vedic period, when lists of words collected by Yaska were given 
in a work called Nighantu. This Nighantu was the precm or 
of the Nirukta, which is another work by Yaskaj and one of 
such importance as an exegetical WOl'k, that it became one 
of the Vedangas. Yaska's lists are distributed over five hort 
chapters, the first three of which contain synonyms, whilst the 
last two merely enumerate words without giving their meaning . 
Amongst t11e synonyms are words denoting earth, ky, ray of 
light, regions, night, dawn, speech, sacrifice, &c.; but also verb, 
expressing, for instance, such notions as shining, eating, being 
angry, moving. 

Yaska's vocabulary may thus be rcgarded as the germ from 
which two important classes of WOl'ks developed: the one, thc 
class with which we were concerned when treatiJlg of grammar j 
the other, that with which we have just been dealing.! 

The former is the Dhatupatha, or Ii t of dhatu , which we 
observed are generally but inaccurately called verball'oots. The 
second class are the Koshas, or vocabularies, of which we have 
just been consideriug the characteristic features. The olde t 
Kosha is the Amarakosha, which was composed by Amal'asinha, 
an author who probably did not live later than the thu'd century 
after Christ. The Amal'akosha was supplemented by several 
works, of which the Trikttndasesha of PUl'Ushottama, and the Sab-

Iilaratnavall of l\fathuresa, are the most conspicuous. Another 
Kosha which lays claim to antiquity, is the AbhidMnaratnamaJa 
of Halayudha; and of later works, the BMriprayoga of Pad
manathadatta, and the Haimakosha, or Kosha of Hemachandra, 
may be mentioned. Hemachandra gave to the first Pal't of hi 
work, which treats on synonyms, the name of Abhidhanachin-

I Soo ante, p. 381. 
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tl1mani j the latter part of his work was supplemented by the 
Viswaprak~sa of Maheswal'a. 

For fmther details, see Colebrooke's Essays, vol. i. p. 50 if.; 
and Professor Wilson's Prcface to the :first edition of his Dic
tionary, also edited by Dr. Rost, with valuable notes, in Wilson's 
Works, vol. v., p. ] 58 if. 



"The bracket i almost exclusively on orjginol Indian rOl'ln or capitnl."
FERGUSSON, III T, A.nelTI" voL ii, p, 604, 

CHAPTER XXI. 

• No temples 1nentioned in tI,e earliest SalWikrit literatltrc,-Oities and palaces in 
pomlWl and dra1llas,-E xtant B ltddltist monuments, D,C, 250,-SalWlkl'illuorlis 011 

a1·cl,itectm·c.-IJl'avidian a1'cltitectlL1'8, A,D. 857, desC1'ibed,-SalWllrrit loorks,
Ram R dz.-Norllwm H indu style, from scventlb ceni1w!I, A.D.-EZZora alld 
Eleplwllta.-Temples in R ajputalla.-R emarks 011 etlmology. 

THE ancient architecturc of India is so amazing, that thc fh·~t 

European observers could not find tcrms sufficiently illtCll 0 to 
expre s their wondor and admiration ; and although the vivid-
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ness of such emotions subsides on morc intimate acquaintance, 
the most sobel' critics still allow that it is both wonderful and 

beautiful. 
Although we can, however, energctically praise the ({ ancient 

architecture of India," we cannot spcak of the (( architecture of 
ancient India" without explanation. The older Sanskrit litera
ture does not, apparently, recognise it as a sacred prt, and does 
not therefore give any treatise on the subject. The religion of 
the Vedas did not require temples. Each dwelling was furnished 
with a room for sacrcd fire, and when fresh fire wa to bc genc
rated for a grand ceremonial, we rcad of a certain pace being 
enclosed for the purpose,-such places of worship dulyarra.nged, 
whether covered or uncovcred, being occasional and temporary. 
Some preparation of this kiud may bc seen in the picture from. 
Ajanta,l which represents the coronation of the king who had 
conquered Ccylon. The 110rse is presented for sacrifice, before 
which divinc object worshippers fall prostrate. Bclow this group 
thcre is a line of posts or pillars, reminding one that in thc 
Rig-Veda the rays of light which rise up in the east at day-break 

'fi "2 are by one poet compared to the (( pillars planted at sacn ces j 
whilst another desires that (( the posts which devout men have 
cut down, .... . arranged in bright (garments) ..... ranging 
in rows like swans ..... entire in all parts and girded with 
rings ..... " may be a protection in battle. rl'his scene is un
doubtedly in the open air, as we believe was the sacrifice on the 
plains of Kuruk hetra, with the description of which the grcat 
poem of the Mahibharata eommences.3 

A rama or Hermitagas are mentioned in the code of Manu, 
as also in the pocms j but these abodes of learned a cetics and 
pupils were apparently mere collections of rustic huts. The 
description of the town of Ayodhyi in the Rimiyana is, perhaps, 

I The sume custom being apparently I ~ Wilson's traus., vol. iii. p. 215 ; 
continued even in tho sevcnth century, RifVeclu, iv. 52. 
A.D. Ante, p. 88. . Ibid, vol. iii. p. 5; R. V. iii. 8. 
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the oldest record of positive building to be fOlmd in Sanskrit: 
{( the houses formed one continual row of equal height, ..... . 
and it was beautified with gardens and with gates." Nothing is 
said of temples. When the old king of Ayodhya prepared t 
inaugUl'ate his son, RiLma, as vice-king, the spy of the nviou 
tep-mother looks out from an upper window or bal ony, and 

tells her what passes in the street. In the story of ala and 
Damayantl, the abodes of kings are more fully de cribed. Th 
lofty balcony or belvedere, from which di tant traveller ar e]1, 
i neVel' omitted. In the dramas we have towns and tre t , and 
a beautiful dwelling-house, where (( the top of the gate i lofty, 
and give one the pleasUl'e of looking up to the clouds." '],he 
first eOUl't is sUl'rounded by dwellings, ((white as the moon," an i 
(( golden steps set with coloured stones lead to thc upp l' cham
bel'S." In the ccond eOUl't are the stables, ,vith carriage-oxen, 
fighting-rams, and a monkcy. The third and the fOUl'th court. 
are devoted to amusements. The sixth COUl't, in which jcweller 
are working, is entel'ed by an arched gat way of gold and gem . 
The eventh and last court contain an aviary, and open into a 
lovely garden. We also read in the dramas of court of ju tic 
and of temples; but the garden in which the sm'ine wa plae d 
erved, apparently, as a temple, or, at all events, wa more notabl 

than any building. We must not forget the splendid pavilion 
crected for ports and tournaments, described in the Mahfibhftrata; 
but these were but temporary, however glittering. W under-
tand, however, that in untranslated passages of the ame poem, 

palace arc described, which were sub tantial and intended to b 
permanent. N eVel'thcless, there arc no architectural remain 
of the clas ie Sanskrit period; and no discovery mol'C tartled 
Oul' fh'st Orientalists than the comparatively recent date of th 
pl'imreval, pre-historic, stupendous, and mysterious caves and 
temples for which India had become celebrated. 

The most famous are the rock-cut caves in western India; 
they arc cut out of the Amygdaloid hills, this mode of al'chitee-
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ture bcing apparently 'a fashion introduced by Buddhists. It 
has the signal advantage of protccting the work of architcct and 
sculptor from the tlll'ee-foid destruction caused by insccts, rain, 
and vegetation. 

BUDDHIST AltCHITECTURE. 

We cxplained in the Introduction to this volume that Buddh
ism was a religious rcvolt which struggled with Brahmanism for 
about a thousand years. It wa then defeated and expelled, and 
left no sign except its architectme. Onc of the main principles 
of Buddhism was the equality of all mankind j consequently, 
arrangements previously requhcd for a few Brahmans, were, 
under Buddhism, needed for multitudes. And anothcr cffect of 
the doctrine of equality was, that if an unprivileged foreigner or 
nishdda knew how to build better than men wearing the sacred 
tlll'cad, Buddhism had no law against employing the foreigner 
or low-born man of genius. Bu(!.dhism had also within itself 
peculiarities, which demanded architecture peculiar to itself. 
Unlikc the Vedic Hindus who worshipped the appearances of 
Natme, as symbols of unseen deity, the Buddhists worshipped 
memorials of their teacher and ultimately his sculptured image. 

There is much in the history of Buddhi m which requil'es 
elucidation. We do not know what first induced Buddhists to 
excavate l'athcr than to build, and we cannot distinctly trace the 
connection to wllich architccturc is supposed to point,-bctween 
Buddhists, Persepolitans, As Yl'ians, Greeks, and people in India 
of apparently an oldcr race than the Aryan Hindus.! Then, 
again, we long to know whence came the chmch-like form of 
the Buddhist haitya Templc. And whil t awaiting furthcr in-

1 Alexander the Great left Greek and 
other foreign artists in India, about the 
yenr D.O. 326; and sculptures fotmd in 
Kashmoro, and coins struok in mints os
tablished on tho Indus, givo undoubted 

signa of Greek influonce at dates some
what oarlier than our own ora; whilst 
no Buddhist monumont clni1l1s to be 
eorlie,. than ubont n.c. 217. 
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formation, we mnst rest on thc comprehensive fact that Buddhi t 

did not honom' caste, but welcomedi"convert of all rank aHd of 
every race j and that whilst their carlie t colnmn arc cncircled 

From a pillar ut Allahabad. J. Prinscp, J. A. S. n., vol. iv. 

by what is called the honeysuc1lc and lotus of syria, the ton 
circlcs around some of theil' sm.'ines l'emind us of the fa hions of 
rudcr !'ace , aboriginal in parts of India, 

The oldest known al'chitectural antiquities are the numerous 
pillars upon which King Asoka proclaimed tho e bencvolent 
desires for his people which wcre suggestcd apparently by his 
conver ion to Buddhism. Thc pillar at Allahabad, on which the 
edicts are in cribed, i a single stone, 42ft. 7in, in hcight. The 
lower portion of the piliar is devoid of carving, and wa intend d 
probably to be unk in the ground. Thc 
shaft is three feet in diameter at thc base, 
diminishing to two feet at the summit. 
Immecliately below the capital occurs thc 
honcysucklc and lotus wrcath. At Alla
habad, the capital itself has been lost j 

but in Til'hut there are two of these pil
lars, slll.'mounted by lions, one of which 
has a border of saCl'ed geese in place of the 
so-callcd honeysuckle, rfhe lion pilial') 
here figul'ed) is from the rough etching 

Lion'pillul', from Bukri, 
given by Mr. James Pl'mscp) in rus Bcn- ill Til'hut. 

gal Journal for 1837. It stands at Bakri, 
in Tu'hut. A beautiful and finishcd representation of thc am 
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object may be seen in the second volume of Fergusson's History 
of Architecture, p. 459, wood-cut 969. 

Sinha, lion, is one of the names given to Buddha by those who 
chronicled his life. He was Sftkya-Sinha, the lion of the Silkya 
tribe. He is often also called Sllkya-Mmri,-muni being an 
epithet something equivalent to our title of professor. Some
times the pillars are surmounted by an elephant in place of the 
lion j and the reason for this, likewise, must be sought for in 
:Buddhist legend. The Qucen's favourite elephant rubbed her 
side previous to the biTth of the child who became Buddha j and 
trus was thought to indicate rus future greatncss. But King 
Asoka not only promulgated edicts,-he raised topes or dagobas 

Topo, with festoons of flowers, Sanchi.-Maisey. 

(huge mound of bric1 and tone) to mark his reverence for 
Buddha. And here we must allude to the fact that not until , 
the year 1837, in wrueh Mr. James Prinsep decyphered the 
written chUJ.'aeter of King Asoka's edicts, wa anytrullg known 
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of the Buddhism of Ancient India. Then first was it understood 
when, and by whom, and for what plU'pose, pillal'S and mounds 
had been erected, or cut n'om out of the rock. As far a I 
know, they are not alluded to in Sansluit literature, but intrude 
suddenly, as fashions introduced by Buddhists. 

For a full description of such monuments we mu t refer to 
Mr. Fergusson's History of ArchitectlU'e. Topes 01' c1agoba are 
essentially mounds, but the more notable specimen are mound 
constructed of brick or stone,] and are invariably surmounted by 

Lallkill·limn 'l.'ope, to the north of .AnurAdhopum, in Ceylon. 
Dl'!lwing, by Capt. J. J. Chapmun, R..A., 

what is known in archreology as a tee, This was originally a 
kind of chest, w])erein to place relics, It is covered by a lid of 
three slabs, and hould be crowned by one or more state umbrella. 

I Properly speaking, the tnmulus con
taining a relio ought always to be desig
noted" daO'oba," a word derived from 
dlIl1tl~, a rolic, and garMa, literally the 
womb but here used (ul the reoeptacle or 
enclosing shrine. 'rhe memoriltl tower 
ouaht on the contrury, always to be 
callod'''stClpo,'' from the Snnskrit word 

stftpa, a cairn or hoop. The diffioulty 
in applying these terms is, thnt there 
aro no external signs by which the two 
oan be clistingnishod; nnd, till the con
tents of all aro asoertained, any attempt 
at preoision might only load to I'rors. 
-]'orgusson, 'l.')'oo lind Serpollt Wor
ship, p. 87, note. 
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The tope figured above is from a drawing by Lieut. Maisey. 
It has but one umbrella, and of that the stick is too short for 
architectural effect. Models of topes a few inches high were 
found, amongst other treasures, in the topes opened at Mani
kyftla and Sultanpore, in the Punjab. l 

We give one more view of a dagoba or tope in order to show 
the surrounding pillal's. It is fl'om a dl'awing made on the spot 
by the late Captain J. Chapman,2 F.R.S., of the Royal Artillery. 
MI'. Fel'gusson3 obsel'ves, that «in pre-historic times the tumulus 
or tomb was the principal fOl'm of architectural development and 
the object of special veneration, not only in northel'n and westel'n 
Asia, but in EtI'uria, and as far west as the British isles-w herevel', 
indeed, ancestral wOl'ship was the prevailing form of religious be
lief. In I ndia, the Buddhists conformed to the long-established 
practice of burning the dead, and the tomb became not the recep
tacle of a body, but of a l'elic." In conclusion, he says that nO 
one can doubt that {{ the tope is the lineal descendant of the 
tumulus." Nor can we doubt but that the same feeling which 
placed great stones al'Ound the tumulus, planted circles of pilial's 
around the tope 01' dagoba. 

Verandah ofa Cavo, Cuttaek. 

The carliest form of Buddhist l'eligiolls dwellings was very 

1 'Vilson's .Ariana Antiqua. 3 Fergusson, lEst. Al'cb.i., vol. ii. p. 
2 llemarks on the ity of .Anmttdha. 477. 

purn, by Capt. J.J'. hapnlllll. J.R.A..S., 
vol. xiii. 
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imple j merely a porch 01' verandah, with eeUs within. The 
ketch above i from one made by Capt. K ittoe, in the day a

gU'i hill of' Cuttack.1 Some of the caJ.·ly ave have a ingle 
cell thirty feet long, or perhaps a verandah supported by several 
pillars opens into many cells; but we find no anctuary or obj et 
of worship until we arrive at a thu'd subdivision of vihl11'a cave, 
when ~fr. Fergu on observe that the enlargement of the hall 
bring the nece ity of its bellig supported by pillaJ.·s; and « then 
beside the cell that urround the hall, there is alway a deep 
reee facing the entrance, in which is generally placed a tatue 
of Buddha/, thus fit.ting the cave for worship. {( At Baug, 
the statue of Buddha is replaced by the dag-oba;)) hut thi ap
pears to be the only in tanee of a dagoba intruding into a viMra. 
By far the greater Dum bel' of Buddhist caves belong to thi 
third description of vihftras. They arc verandah , hall, and 
cell, fo1' th 1'e idence of devotee,. 'l'he fine t vihft1'a aJ.' found 
at Ajanta, in a ravine in the bills below the river 'rapty, rathcr 
to the north of Bombay. In this 1'avine, somewhere about the 
fir t centuJ·y of our era, Buddhists began to excavate aJ.·chitee
tural cave. There are twenty-six in all, and of these, twenty
two are vihl1ra or conventual abodes, wbil t the remaining four 
are Chaitya halls or places of wor hip. That tbere aJ.'e no 
tructures qually old, does not prove that structure were not 

simultaneously in vogue; for Mr. Fergu on continually point 
out that th excavations imitate wooden form ,previou Iy in u e j 
and it is well known that wood-work expo cd to the atmo ph re 
in India quickly peri hes. 2 

No viMra caves at Ajanta appeal' to be finer than tho e which 
1\11', Jiergu sou reelons as Nos. 16 and 17. 'rhe date is probably 
the ixth century after Christ. An inscription on the Tight of th 
verandah of No. 16 has been paJ.·tially deeyphered by Dr. Bhau 

, J ol1roalofaToul'in Orissa, J . .A..S.B., 
vol. vi. p. 682. 

2 The gateways of anchi a,·o sus
pected of boing as old, whilst tho Sanchi 

rail is oldor than tho Ajunlll ooyes. 
'l 'ho wood-work at J arli is, I om r -
minded, eighteen hundred yam" old, 
but it is under cover. 

26 
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. t tJ ""reat Muni, 
of Bombay. It xpre ses obel ance 0 le b . 

aji, f h k' sand pl'lIlCCS 
. 19 Buddha' and makes record 0 t e lDg N 17 

rneann ' 1 'b:tra o. 
who C charitable gift was this jewel-temp c or Vl < • 

Colo nnado in Vihllt'a, Cavo No. 16, ut Ajanln. 

is also called (( the zodiac cave," from containing at the left-enrl 
of the verandah a circular piece of painting, divided into eight 
com partments, by mdii from the centre j but it ha beeu llJllch 
injured, by visitors attempting to remove parts fl'Om the ",aU.

l 

1 J. Burgess, F. R. G. S. Rep"intec1 from Tho Times of India, 1868. 
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'.I.'he view which w give of an ai Ie in thc large ccntral hall) 
illustrate ome of Mr. Fergus on)s interesting remarks on th 
pillar) 0 chamcteristic of Hindu architecture. H e call attell -

Centre of Viha,·o Hall, Cave No. 17, at Ajanta. 

tion to the cu tom of reducing the squal'e form to the octa"'onal 
in the centre; or sometimes the eight sidcs are chang (1 to ix
teen j then a circular form i introduced) and thc piUar retUlll 
throngh the octagon to tIl e sqnarc whicb supports thc l)I·acket. 
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The brackets above are (( fat boys," but more often they arc 
floral scroll ; and the earliest examples are of wooden ornaments 
repeated in stone. Thi important and characteri tic featurc 
of Hindu pillars i very varied, and (( forms," MI'. Fergusson 
observes, (( a fitting termination to pillars in which ornament 
]S distributed over the whole sUl'face," not as in Grecian and 
Roman architectUl'e, confined to the base and capital. And 
thus treated, pillars (( give singular richness," and are peculiarly 
(( effective for internal arcllltectUl'e." The caves are remarkable, 
also, for the use of stucco and paint, not merely on the wall , 
but on the roof and pillar. And the frets and scrolls ( igns of 
which may l)e seen in Oul' view of the centre of the Vihfu:a Hail 
Cave, No. 17) are of such (( beauty and elegance a to rival tbose 
at Pompeii and the Baths of TituS."l In later times, it became 
the custom to carve in relief ornaments which had prcviously 

been painted. 
The view given above shows the centre of a mal'a hall. 

Thirty-six feet seven inches, each way, is mentioned as tlle di
mension of the oldest at Ajanta. In structUl'al temples thc 
size may have been greater. The view here figUl'ed of the inte
rior of No. 17 is from the entrance, and looks towards the dagoba. 
The earliest and implest vihfuoa caves we noted as containing nO 
obj ct of worship, but the complete or matUl'ed vihttra hail is 
almost invariably furnishcd with thc Buddhist symbol. It is 
often placed in a recess, and the latest examples sometimes ex
hibit a figUl'e of Buddha in front of the dagoba. 

In the pictUl'e given at Ajanta we may po sibly have the first' 
preaching of Buddhism at Ceylon, with the King sitting in a 
pillared portico or palace. '1'he missionary sits at his feet, and a 
num bcr of persons pre s in at the back. The eluonicle l' lates 
that the Prince s Annulll and hm' five hundred women, being 
desirons to hear this preaching, tl e King ordered the stables 

I FCI'gIl RSOIl, !fist .. A I'chi ., vol. ii . pp. 490 - 501. 



From a fresco at .Ajanta. 
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to be pUl'.ified and made ready j and this scene appear to be 
repre, ented in the right-hand corner of the picture, just above 
the previous scene, in which mcn alone are present. 

'1.'he kind of temple in which Silkya-Sinha, or Duddha him elf, 
wa suppo cd to have taught, may be conjecturcd from the ketch 

Pidm·t) r,'om Vihltm Covo, at A,jollia. 

her given, al though it must be remembered that the pietuI" 
wa pailltcd one thousand ycar after Bndc1ha's death. 

PI' achin o. forms no part of' a Brahmanical religious C]'\1 c, 
but i a cu tom foTIowed to thi day by Bucldhi t ,a may b 
ccn by a reference to fl' . Gogerly's artielc on Buclclbi m, in tIl 

first volume of the ((Ceylon Fricnd." 
Vih l1.ras wc have ob el'vccl coming gradually to perfection in 

India, but the case is diffcrcnt witll Buddh ' t chaitya hall . 
" 'rhcse," 1\11'. li'cl'gns:,on ay ', (( arc thc templc , 01' if T may 
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use the expression, the churches I of thc series, and one 01' more 
of them is attached to every set of caves in the west of India, 
though 'nonc cxist in the castern side." No gradual develop
ment can be hore detcctcd: all chaitya halls arc aliko constructed 
according to some pre-determined modcl. And Mr. Fergusson 
continually points out that the model must have beon of wood, 
for the stone examples extant are decidedly copies of wooden 
forms. Thc celebrated !Cadi cave, which is tho most perfect, is, he 
bclieves, also tllO oldest, as old probably as the first oenhU'y B.C.

2 

Choitya Cove No. 10, Ajllnto. 

'Pho wood-cut giv n abovo is of Cave No. 10, Ajanta. '1'he date is 
supposed to be slightly more modcrn than that of Karli. It has 
(( twcnty-nine pillars surrounding the nave, all plain octagons, 
witllout ba es or capital, hut covcred with chunam and painted." 
'['he roof still haws markings of thc timber framing which once 

I llock.uut Tomples, ] 815, p. G. • Ibid. 74 plJolo. 1864. 







VISWAKARMA CAVE. 

adorncd it: thesc) having been actually wood) have peri hed. 
In the side aisles they are copied in stone) and till remain.l 

The ground-plan here presented is not from an Ajanta eavc, 
but is taken from Danicll)s view of what is callcd thc ViswakanlJlt 
Cavc) at mlora. And as all chaitya halls are alik iu g neral 

Ground plan or haitya ITulL- From Dllniell . 

arrangemcnt) it will equally servc to cxplain the wllOle scrie )
whether at Ajauta) E.llora) Karl i) or clsewherc. « All the e 
cave /) lVII'. Fergusson says) « consist of au extcrnal porch) 01' 

music gallery) an internal gallery ol'er the entrance) a centre 
aisle) . . . . . always at least twice the length of its breadth) 
which is covered by a roof semjcircular in section;)) and to thi 
i added a semi-dome terminatu1O' the centre aisle) tutder which ) . 0 

i placed the dngoba or chaitya. As seell in the vicw and in th 
plan) a range of pillars surrounds the wholc iuterior) s paratiun· 
what may be called the nave) D'om the aisles) which ~U'C u ually 
covered by a half circle.2 

'rhe exterior of the Viswakal'ma) as also thc interior, cxIjibi t ' 

« flying figures and geDii/) . .... « savouring of Br;lhmani m.» 
The great window over the entrance is divided into tInec com
partment ) and « thc canopics over the sidc windows ..... arc 
~o mOdel'D, that it ecms impos iblc to carl'Y thc datc of aleir 

, .ITi >!. ,lrel1i., '01. ii. p. 'J8D. 2 F"" g ll. SOIl, Rot k·cuf ~L'e lllples, p. 6. 
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execution beyond the seventh or eighth century, while it may 
be even more modern." I 

'fhe porch at Viswakarma is wider than the building, and 
ornamented by pillars wbieh upport the gallery above. The 
interior is lighted by the windows or apertures in this gallery, 
and the effect is described as peculiarly impressive and imposing. 
Speaking of Karli, Mr. Fergusson says, (( the whole light falls 
upon the sacred dagoba;" and thus, from the entrance, nothing 
is seen but the (( illuminated shrine" and (( beyond illimitable 
gloom." The external effect of these caves was l'endered more 
imposing by two lofty columns, placed on eitbel' side the entrance, 
where they stand like giant warders. At Karli, one such pillar has 
vanished, but one is yet standing, It is a plain shaft with thirty
two flutes, and is surmounted by foUl' lions. Such pillars vary 
in height from thirty to fifty feet. Before quitting the subject 
of chaitya halls and Buddhist architecture, we must take note of 
Mr. Fergusson's observations on (( sloping jambs." He speaks 
of a series of caves in Behar (Bengal Presidency). One, called 
the Karna Chopar, bears an inscription referring it to B.C. 245. 
Another, named the Lomas Rishi, has a fa~ade in fOl'm of an 
al'ch, ornamented by a semicircle of sculptured elephants. ((The 
door)) of the Lomas Rishi, he says, (t like all those of this series, 
has sloping jambs." And sloping jambs, he observes, are not 
met with in Egypt nor in Persia, nor in conjunction with the 
Doric order; but they are characteri tic of Etruria and Pelasgia, 
and are found in company with the honeysuckle border of the 
Ionic order, but are, in this instance, evidently derived from a 
wooden form of construction, which has been literally copied. 

But Hindu or Brahmanical architectUl'e was merely a passing 
incident in India; and oUl' work must now be to inquire what 
forms of building became national, after the banishment of Bud-

I F orgusson, Rook.cut Tcmples, with seventy-four photographs by Major Gill, 
pp. 63,64. 
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c1Just. For this purpose we turn to Sanskrit works, of wlu h 
the expre s subject is scientific architectul'e. Sir William J one 
always believed that such works were extant, but none came to 
light until, in the time of Lord Cornwallis, an accompli h (1 
Hindu gentleman, named R~m Rftz (born at Tanjore, A.D. 1790), 
was persuaded by the late Mr. R. Clarke, of the Madras Civil 
Service, to prepare a treatise on Hindu al'chitectul'e for tIle 
Royal Asiatic Society of Great Britain. Ram Raz at once ought 
for material, but encountered far greater difficulties than could 
have been anticipated. Gradually, fragments from a vari ty f 
ancient works npon the subject were obtained j hut to understand 
their meaning was a labour requiring much time and patienc . 
Pandits were ignorant of art, and of all the terms conn ctcd 
therewithj and architects were not only ignorant of San hit, but 
also of science. At length, he met at Tanjorc with a culptor, 
well acquainted with practical al'chitecture, and able to interpr t 
its nomenclature. But when this difficulty was removed lle 
£ uncI, to his regret, that the (( venerable sages" had often been 
« guided rather by a nllstaken ambition, to I'ender them lve 

reputable by the difficulty and abstruscnes of their tyle, tllan 
hy an anxiety to make themselvcs intelligible." TIle exact aae 
of the e works cannot of course be ascertained, but Ram R1lz 
llas no hesitation in asserting that tlleY must havc been com
po ed in the south, because they are so obviou ly ((the tandarcl ," 
by which "the existing religious structUl'es wcre reared through
out this Palt of the peninsula." 1 

The Sanskrit term for works on al't, and especially for those 
on architecture, is Silpa-sastraj and thc best Silpa- lot tra (or 
treatise) which Ram Rilz obtained was entitled (( M~nasara." 
This work « has great celebrity in the south of India," and (( is 
often consulted by the artists as the highest authority for th . 
olution of conte ted points in nrchitecture." II 

I R"m n,lz, P" ofa el', p. G. 1 Ibid, p. G. 
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l\Una ttr:l, treats of the meaSlU'es u ed in lmildillg, of the 
qualifications r qui red ill the men cmployed, of the qualities of' 
the soil on which temples, palaces, and dwelling-houses for the 
several classes should be rected. He gives directions for COI1-

structulg a gnomon to determine the everal poillts of the compas , 
treats of thc ground-plans of' cities, tOWllS, palace, and houses; 
gives a minute description of sacrifice, &c., to be performed on 
various occasions in the building of temples. He describes various 
kinds of town and villages, stating how many streets there should 
be, aud where the chief temple honld be placed. ud it i 
worthy of ob ervation, that sillines for rival deities havc places 
assigned them, including temples for Baucldhas and J ainas; ann 
o also, aftcr giving (lircctions for the construction of images of 

Brahmll and other god , « images worshipped by the Baucldha. 
and J ainas JJ are mentioned. Each villagc or town (( must have 
foLU' large gates, one on each side of the enclosing wall," and 
(( as many smaller ones at the several angles." Tanks are not 
forgotten : in the kind of village named Dandivll there must be 
two,-one towards the south- west and one towards the north
east, « l'he south of India," it is obscrved, (( is famou for the 
heautiful workman hip of its reservoirs, which are gcnerally very 
spacious, and compl tely lined with stonc, i'mnishcd with steps, 
and Orllam 11ted with pavilions:" much in the fa hioll of that 
represented below. 

'I'auk, with stops clown to it. 

Other cllapt rs treat on the sevcral parts of pillars, as :-the 
]Jeele tal, nameel npapltha, from UPCl, nndcl', and pUltft, cat; and 
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the base, named adhishthilna, from adM, upon, and stMi, to tand. 
Pedestals are always square, and arc placed not only under the 
base of a pillar or pilaster, but as supports for thrones. Both 
these and the bases arc distingnished by the riehnes and variety 
of tlle mouldings with which they are ornamented. One, call d 
padma, imitate the petals of the lotu flower j it i mu It u el, 
both singly and {( in detached pail's,-one facing the other." 1 

Lotus s tnmens. 

nother moulding, named kapota, i {( madc L, the form of a 
piaeon's bead, from which it take its name. It i a cl"O'''lIing 
memher of cornices, pedestals, and entablatures. VVhen employ d 
in the latter, it often connects utility with beauty, ina much a 
tlle beak of the bird is so placed as to serve the pmpo e of a 
pout to tln'ow off the water falling on thc coruice." 2 fany 

varictic of pillars are described, the proportions of hci"'bt t 

diameter, and of each portion to thc whole, bing mo t car fully 
noted. Some of the examples given are very like the ])i11a1' of 
'l'irumal N aik's Choultry, 01' other lebratcd templcs, a figm d 
in Fergn son's History of ArchitectlU'e. 

We mu t not, however, dw 11 longer on pillar, although it is 
very intere ting to find so much importance attached to th i1' 

I The capitol of Budclliist pillors f l·e· 
qucntly rcminds one of-lotus stamens, 
artor the petnls have faUen, n8 ropre· 
sented in 'Wight's Indian Botany. See 
Lats in ~il"hut; l!'ergusson, ii. 4.59; 

Gen. CUllnillgham's TIhilsa Topes, pillto 
x.; or ]C/'guswn's TI' e and 'crpent 
IVol'ship, ]lIMes xlh-., xlv_ 

, Rnm Rf,z, pr. 22-2-k 
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construction in Sanskrit work. written apparently in the vcry 
country most famous for pillared architecture. 

Twelve chapters of the treatise called Mllnasira are taken up 
(( with rules respecting the measurements, &c., of as many sorts 
of vimina or pyramidal temples." "Temples," it is said further, 
(( consist of the garbhagriha (the womb of the house), the anta
rila (the anti-temple), and the ardha-mantapa (the front por
tico) ." 1 We do not apologise for giving these Sanskrit terms, 
because the towers or pyramids, and porches, which they signify, 
are of forms. peculiar to India; and their Sanskrit names arc 
adopted by Mr. Fergusson, in his invaluable worl s on these 

subjects. 
Twelve successive chapters, from the 19th to the 28th, contain 

descriptions of temples surmounted by vim6,nas or pyramidal 
towers. The 29th treats of the outer courts of temples. 'I'he 
31st of gopuras, or lofty gateways leading into temples. 'rhe 
33rd of silas or halls.2 

Weare conscious that these slight references to Ram Raz do 
but scanty justice to the thi1'ty-two treatises of which he makes 
mention, 01' even to the four works from which he makes quota
tion; but they are sufficient to establish the fact, that architec
ture was treated as a sacred science by learned Hindus, who 
wrotc in Sanslait on the modes of building characteristic of 
southern India. The Silpa-sastrfls make no allusion to chaitya 
halls, with vaulted roofs and pillared aisles, lighted by apertures 
above the cntTancc j but they describc many-storied pyramids 
surmounting shrines, and temple court-yards entered by lofty 
gatcways, and sculptured columns, and columnar ha11s,-fol' all 
which the architectlU'e of southern India is especially noted. 
The statement in the Manasara is, that a temple must consist of 
a vimaua (or pyramid), raised over a garbha-gt'iha (womb of tIle 
housc, containing the shrine) j to thi.s is attached the antardlCt, 

I Rl'Im Rl'Iz, p. 48, 2 Ibid. p. 4 •. 
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l)orch, and the ardha-mantapa, or detached porch j and it may 
have in addition a second detached porch or pavilion, called 
a maMl (great) mantapa, Suppo1'ted by hundreds of column . 
Walls are ranged around these sacred edifices, each wall being 
adorned by a specified number of gopUl'as, and sometimes columned 
clOisters, for habitation, rUll along the walls from gate to gate. 

Court within court is the fashion of these tcmples, and "rjthin 
the inne1'most court the holy h1'ine 01' vim~na should tOWel' up j 
but practically it often happens that the most holy vlllana is the 
only insignificant object in the group. Some pious worshipp 1'8 

have sought to do honoUl' to an ancient sluine by adding to it 
enclosures, and by erecting walls and gateways more and more 
lofty, until the original viroana which co vcrs the objcct of wor
ship i architecturally overpowcred. 

As a mo. t notable exception to uch pervcrsion, we have the 
rcmarkable temple, popularly called the Great Pagoda at TaIl
jore. It stands on a base of two stories, which measUl'CS 82 ft. 
each way, and « its pyramidal roof rises tluough fOUl'teen stori 
to a height of 180 ft. to 200 ft ." .... . « As far a can be 
ascertained, it belongs to the great age of the Chola dyna ty, pro
bably the tenth or eleventh century." (( It is the finest temple 
in the south, being almost the only one in which the vimana is 
the principal object round which subordinate onc are grouped."} 

The gopUl'a, or gates, are significant features of outhem 
architectlli'e. {( When only one wall slli'l'ounded the templc JJ 

(or vimana), {( only one gateway was used, directly fa ing the 
' porch. Whcre a second encloslll'e slll'rounded the first, the outer 

wall had usually two gateways,-one in front of that of the inncr 
wall, the other exactly opposite, behind the temple. With t]uee 
enclosures, fOlli' gopuras were requiTed for the outer enelosllJ'c,
onc in thc centre of each face j so that a temple, SUell a that at 
Seringham, with seven enclosnres, ought to have twenty-thrc 

I Fergusson, ilisL. Arcuj" YO .. ii. pp. 564, 505. 

27 
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gopUl'as." 1 But the number is seldom complete. The gopUl'a 
is always an oblong building, being pierced with an opening on 
the Ion er side. It prohably resembles thc exterior of a Buddhist 
chaitya hall. One of the tallest of these gate pyramids is (( that 
bclonging to the principal temple at Comuaconum, which became 
the capital of the Chola kingdom, after the the temporary aban
donment of Tanjore," in the seventeenth cenhuy. It is twelve 
storeys in height, and c:t:owded with sculptUl'c and architectmal 
ornaments, but the (( endless repetition of small parts" pl'events 
its being as pleasing as many of the smaller gopmas. 

But the most extraordinary buildings eonnected with southern 
tcmples (( are the pillarcd colonnades, Ol' cllOultries, which occupy 
the space b twcen the various enclosUl'es of the temples. Thcy 
are of all shapes and sizes, from the little pavilion supported on 
foUl' pillars up to the magnificent hall numbering a thousand." 1 

We may suppose this kind of ball to have originated with the 
Buddhists, for halls of a thou and pillars frequently appear in 
Buddhist history; and the remains of a building of this descrip
tion, erected by the Buddhist King of Ceylon, Du htagamini 
(B.C. 161), may still be seen at Amuaclhapma, in Ceylon. It is 
called the Loha-prasada, or Loha-mahapaya,-from lolta, iron, 
its roof having been constructed of that metal.2 It had nine 
storeys, each containing one hundred apartments. 

For further details of the numemus and extensive buildings 
for which the south of India is still distinguished, we may refcr 
to Ram Rl1z, who gives a ground plan of a wonderful temple 
at Tirivalm,-and to Mr. Fergusson, who describes an equally 
remarkable templc at Rami seram, of which thc outer C01.ut 
measmes (( the length of the river-face of the Parliament houses 
at Westminster, by twice their depth." The name which Mr. 
Fergus on adopts for this .outhern Indian architectme is Dravi
dian. Thi name requires cxplanation. Five kindredlanguag s, 

I Fergusson, IIist. Al'chi. , vol. ii. p. I · 'l'urnolu"S l\fnhawnnso, xxvii. p. 
568. 1G4. 
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spoken in the peninsula or Deccan} are observed to be rclat d to 
each other} but to be distinct in structure from the Sanskrit. 
1'he 1 se anguages are}-the 'l'amul} the Telugu} the Tulnva} the 
~alaY~lma} and the Canarese.1 Dr. Caldwell} who has long r -
l~ed in the country} and is familiar with these languages} as a1 0 

wlth the science of philology} recognises them as five va1"i tic of 
non-Sanskrit or un-Aryan languages} and concludes that} "with 
the exception of Orissa and those districts of western India and 
the Deccan} in which the Guzerl1thl and the Marl1thi arc spoken} 
the Whole of the peninsulm' portion of India} from thc indhya 
mountains anel the N erbudda river down to the southern xt1"C
mity of Cape ComOl'in} is peopled, and from the earliest pcriod 
always has been peopled} by different branches of one and the 
same race} peaking dialects of onc and thc same language." 
This race or people he calls Dravidian. 

Mr. Norris fully concurs in this opinion} but further observc 
a decided relationship between these languages and tho e of 
Australia. 

Mr. John Hutt} who was long resident in Australia} IHld imul
taneously made the same discovery. And for the truth of the 
observations} Dr. Rost} of the Royal Asiatic Society of Londoll} 
may be cited as anothel' independent 'witness} hc having} in 1 J7} 
submitted a memoir on tIle subject to the late Chevalier Bun cu. 
Dr. Ro t considers it (( an undeniable fact, that tIle grammati al 
skeleton of the Australian) Mongolian, and onth Indian lan
guages is essentially the same} and is not only distillct from the 
Sanskrit typc, bnt from that of the Malay} Polyn sian} Indo
Chinese} and sub-Himalayan tongues." With thc pre-hi t01:ic} 
thnologic} and archreologic questions wIDch m'e involv d ~nth 

the linguistic, Dr. Rost declines to meddle} and will not, there
fore, help us to determine whether the cairns and eroml ell 
still made in the Khosya hills of Sylhet, anel form 1"1y madc 

J ~he whole group is of ton spoken of as tllO Tamul languages, and tbo peoplo 
peaking them us TUll1uJd. 
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ncar the Amadvatl, Oll the river Kistnah, and in other parts of 
southern Inclia, were the work of those who arc called Tura
nialls, or whether they must be attributed to some race neither 
Aryan nor Turanian. 

We have next to recognise Dravidian workmanship in the 
1'0 k-cut tcmples of Ellora, to the north of Bombay. The Dra
vidian princes of Chola conquered this district about .A..D. 1,000, 
a fact which accounts for the identity which Mr. Fergusson dis
covers between the architectural style of some of these celebrated 
excavations and that of southern India.1 

Ellora is in the province of Amungabad, and near to the city 
of Dowlatabad. In one instance, about a mile to the eastward 
of the village the side of a great mOlmtain has been excavated, 
o as to give a level floor 150 ft. wide hy 270 ft . in length.2 In 

the ccntre stands tllC rock-c11t temple called KaiHts, similar in 
form to the Pagoda at Tanjol'e. It i8 b tween 80 aud 90 feet 
high, and is preceded by a large square p01'ch, supported by sixteen 
columns. In the front of thi stands a detached porch, I'cached 
by a bridge j and again, in front of the whole, a gateway, con-
11ected with the last porch by a rock-cut bridge, and flankcd on 
either side by pillars or deepdans (which word is literally lamp
post ).3 Two elephants, the size of life, are also mentioned j and 
all arolmd the comt are cloisters, with cells. And the whole,
p1llars, cloisters, halls, bridges, and vimtma,-are sculptured out 

of the rock." 

, Rock·cut Temples, p. 50. 
• F6I'gusson, R ist. Arcbi., voL ii. p. 

578. 
3 Those de pdans bear considerablo 

rescrn blanco to tbo lion pillars of the 
Buddhists, and are common in the south 
ofIndiu in fronL of gateways, and appear 
to bo intcnded to carry lamps for fosti
val~. They range from thirty to forty, 
and ovon fifty feet in height, and ore 
omongst " the most elegant specimens 
of art in southern India."-Fergusson, 
llisl. Archi., vol. ii. p. 581. 

• This adds immen ely to Lho "aw.o 
and wonder usually exoited by the Kal-
1ts and Lho other excavations of western 
India;" but we are told that" eonsic!er
able misconception exists on the subJe?t 
of cuLting temples in the rock,'.' for 10 

reality it is "con ic1 erably CaSler nnd 
less oxpellsive to oxco.va,to a temple Lb~n 
to build 01 o. Tako, for instance, t .0 

Kailils, tbe most wonderful of all t~~ 
class. To excavatc the area on wluc 
it stands wouJd require the removal of 
about 100,000 cubic yn,rds of rock, but 
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The latest caves at Ellora m'e tho e named Indra-SalJlltt. Th y 
are neither Brahmanical, Buddhist, nor J aina, but indicate n. 

IJld"n-Sobhit, nt Ellol'a, 

tran ition state, or compromise, between the Brahmanical and 
Buddhist, 'rhe date is about t]le eleventh or twelfth eentm'y of 

liS the bo 0 of the templo is solid, and 
the supcl'structuro massive, it ocoupios 
in round Dumbers about one half of the 
excavotod orca; so that the question is 
simply tbis : whether it is easier to chip 
away 50,000 yards of rock, and shoot it 
to spoil (to USIl a railway term) down a 
hill-side, 01' to quarry 50,000 yards of 
stono, removo it, probnbly a mile at loost, 
to tho place whero the tom pIe is to bo 
built, and th ou to raise and sot it, l'he 
excavating p roccss would probnbly oost 

about ono' tenth of tho othcr. The 
sculpture and ornament wonld bo lho 
some in both in tances, more especially 
in Indio, wbol'O bll.ildings are always sel. 
up in block, and the eorving 0 ocut('d 
in situ, Tho impression prod uood on 011 
speclators by these monolithio mu ses, 
thoir unulterable character, and appenr
anco of etemul durability, point 10 the 
process liS ono moriling ~l1ore. attontion 
thun it h hil barlo received In modern 
timos."-TIist, Archi ., vol. ii . p. 5 1. 
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our era. In reference to these excavations, of which, owing to 
the kindness of Mr. Fergusson, we are able to give a woodcut, 
he says, (( there is one singularity which I am unable to ex
plain,-the form of the pseudo-structural temple in the court
yard in front of the Indl'a-SabM. Like the Kylas, it seems to 
have come from the south, whilst the details around belong to 
the northern types." The details referred to are, that the pillars 
are short and massive, the ornamentation consideTable, and (( a 
species of leaf falling over a vase/') unknown to earlier examples, 
is here made use of. 

All the vimiLnas or pyramids of this series have the southern 
type, and the mantapas or porches are arranged like the southern 
choltltries, also called chaoris. Sometimes the vimilna is placed 
inside thc hall, in the fashion of the Buddhists, who placed their 
dagoba inside an excavated temple, but on the outside of such 
sacred buildings as were structural. The well-known cave of 
Elephanta belongs to the same era as the Brahmanical caves at 
Ellora, and must, it is conjectured, have been excavated about 
the tcnth century of our era. It is of the form now called chaori. 
Much time and thought have been bestowed upon this rock-cut 
cave, for, being easily accessible from Bombay, it earlyath'acted 
the attention of aU wbo cared for eastern archreology. But the 
only result to which all tbis inquiry points is, that Brahmanical 
excavations are an inconvenient, unmeaning, ann wasteful imita
tion of the earlier Buddhist caves. And it is belicved that the 
motive in constructing them must have been, the hope to win 
ovcr Buddhists to the worship of Brahmanical gods, by placing 
them in rock-cut caves,-that being the form of temple to which 
Buddhists were attacbcd. 2 

Before quitting Dravidian architecture, another remarkable 
group of temples must be described: we allude to the cave and 

I Fel'gusson, Rock·cut 'rcmplos, pp. 53, 51 .. 2 Ibiel, p. 52. 
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monoliths of MaMveJJjporc. 1 l~ol'ty 2 milcs to thc outh of 
fach'as, near the town of Sac1ra, thc sea-coa t (( abouud ill 

hU'ge mas es of granite rock, w]ucb evcrywhcl' protl'ud tlu'ouah 
the and, forming hills and otheJ i~olated rock of fantastic' 

shape, which ,cem to havc given ri e to th id a f al'\"ill CY 
th m" ~ into emblances of sacred cdifices. Thes fiT drib d 
by outbey, in his Ul'se of Kchama. 

" And on the sandy shore, besid the verge 
Of ocean, her and th r a 1'0 k-cut fane 
ne i ted ill it strength the surf and ul'ge 
Tbat ou tbeir doep fOllutlation bent ill vllill. " 

One tructUl'al tempI yet r mains in this tmng J my t J'i 1I 

l' gion, and thi onc temple traclitioll a sume' to b th la t f 

, Thp old nome appears to ho"o be n I · Hamilton, Onz HCCI', ,,01. ii. p. 
[~ha- IoJni-Pul', - il,y f 1110 "plll 4 5. 

RIlI.-IIlus. IT. ,\., pp. 57, 5 3. 3 Em'guSRon, 1 II liS. II. ., pp. 57, [, . 
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seven pagodas for which Mahavellipore was once renowned. It 
stands upon a rock which actually juts into the sea, giving it the 
character of a land-mark for vessels passing up and down the 
coast of the Carnatic. The dimen ions of the larger building, 
or vimftna, are not more than thirty feet squa~e at the base, and 
about sixty feet in height; but its appearance is p culiarly grand 
and imposing, from the fact that with its connected porch, or 
mantapa, it stands pelfeetly alone. 

The caves in the hill above are somewhat degenerate imita
tions of' Buddhist caves in western India, which have alrea.dy 
been de cribed; but the five monoliths which stand up fi.·om the 
sandy shore, about a mile from the hill, require strict attention. 
Locally, they are called raths j they are unfinished, as is all the 
work at MaM.vellipore, but their general form is fully indicated, 
and to this Mr. Fergusson continually refers; for although the 
raths arc not the workmanship of Buddhists, they occur in a 
country which had long been occupied by Buddhists, and are 
believed to exhibit the external appearance of the viharas aud 
chaitya , of which interiors only are extant at KID'}i and Ajanta. 
The entire group of the raths form one of the most interesting 
subjects of Mr. Fergusson's Rock-cut Temples. « The view is 
taken looking towards the sea, from which the full moon is 
rising, while the setting sun still tinges the buildings.)) 

Mr. :Fergusson's second style of Hindu architecture is the 
northern, which he also call Bengali. Orissa is famous through
out the world for temples and cities exhibiting this style; and if 
we took the old sea-voyage to Calcutta, these would probably be 
the first objects we should see in India as we looked eagerly 
westward on entering the Bay of Bengal. It is hardly necessary 
to explain that Orissa is a province adjoining Bcngal to the south. 
Formerly it had considerable extent, hut is now comprehended 
within the British district of Cuttack.1 Here, on the sandy 

I llomillon's E. I. Gazetteol', ¥ol. ii . p. 346. 
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shore of Puri) may be een the far-famed shrine of Jugg math j 
and at Kanaruc) also on thc shores of Ori sa) are the ruin of 
what is called the Black Pagoda) whilst a littlc further inland 
will be found the numerou t emples and descrtcd city of 
Bobane war. Orissa may be called the head quartcrs of thi 
tylc of architecture j for here the teml)les are large, lofty) and 

rich in carving j whereas) in other part of India) exam pI aT 

fcw) scattered) and found usually in the )'oc],y dcfile or cclud d 

V i mr."II, at BOI·nl<plll·. 

valleys of the Damuda and Mahanuddcc rivCl ) 0)' in thc hilly 
country of thc outh-wcst around Dharwar. No tcmple in thi ' 
style has yet been found in the plains of BcngaP 

The chief charactcristic of thc northern Hindu tyle i it tull 
towcr or vim:ina) uninterrupted by tori s or pillars. Thi fa hion 
i es entially rlifferent from any of those fi gmod in tho IV 1'1- of 
RtLm Rfiz) and is not apparently allud d to in the twelv hapt r:s 

I Fergusson, ITist. Al'chi ., "01. ii. p. 6 6. 
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which are devoted by Ml\nasl\ra to viml\nas. One may call it 
a pyramid, expanded at the base and rounded at the top . From 
one end to the other it is ribbed and adorned with bead-like 
carving, which reminds one of seeds of Indian corn on a corn
cob. The origin of the e pyramids is more removed from sight 
than even that of the so-called Dravidian pagodas, for these one
storied cylinders are in no way copied from Buddhist temples. 
Mr. Fergusson thinks the form must have been invented in the 
plains, where bricks would probabl:y be the ordinary building 
matm'ial, and this the only fashion by which a roof of bricks 
could be accomplished by a people unable to turn an arch.! 
H e is inclined to think that this type of architecture preceded 
Buddhism, was driven to the hills while Buddhism was in the 
ascendancy, and reappeaJ.'ed in the seventh and eighth centtu'ie , 
after the rival religion had been banished to distant countries. 

'I.'he loftiest as well as the oldest vimana in Orissa, is that of 
the Great Temple at Bobaneswar. It was built by a king named 
Lelat Indra Kesari, and finished A.D. 657. It (( stands on a ba e 
about 60 ft. square, and rises to the height of ahout 180 ft." In 
front of the viml\na there is a mantapa, or porch, which also is 
60 ft. square, in plan, but which (( rises only to about two-third 
of the height of the great tower." The impression made by a visit 
to Bobaneswar is thus described. (( There are many temples 
in India more elegant in their details, and more elaborately 
ornamented; but no one that I know of is more imposing in 
effcct, or conveys more clearly the idea of solid and lasting 
grandeur, than this ; and as it stands surrounded by an immense 
number of smaller and more modern temples, it forms the worthy 
centre of an architectural panorama, unequalled, at least, in 
Hindostan. It is also a fact that there are more ancient temples 
in this single deserted city of Bobancswar than in an the cities 
of northern India put together." 

t F orguBson, Rist. Al'chi., vol. ii., p. I 2 F ot'gusson, Illustr. of Jj inclu A 1'-

588. ohitp '1l11'o, p. 24·. 
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Of the temple of JugO'ernath, at Puri, we necd ay but littl . 
It i omewbat imposing, owing to its size, but it only date from 
A.D. 1198, and it is. far inferior, in point of art, to thc older 
examples. 

The temple at Kanaruc, in Ol'is a, known as the Bla k Pagoda, 
eem to have obtained its name from the Hindu cu tom of all

ina de erted or dc ecrated religious edifices black, kdU. It colour 
i far from black, it being built of a warm-coloured sand- tone. 
It date is latel' even than that of J agannt.tth-beaun A.D. ] 236) 
fini hcd 1241 j but it is nevertheless (( onc of the very be t p -
cimen of Indian architecturc as an exterior." Some very acr d 
legend or strong devotional motive could alonc account for th 
king) N arsingh Deo, having erected such a building on a wid 
plain of mar h and morass, far away from any city) and almo t 
from any habitable spot. About two hundred year aO'o tb 
tower or vimlina fell,! leaving a fragment, which ri c to a h iah 
of 150 ft. The marshy foundation appears to have bccn unabl 
to Support 0 great a ma s, and the prie t , instead of att mptinO' 
to repair the ruin, removed themselves and tlleir wor ,hip to tb 
more healthy ite of J agannMh. 

The mantapa, or porch, in front of thc b1'ol cn tOWCl' i in a 
good state of preservation, and as an cxterior ha con id rabl 
grandeur. It measures sixty feet from angle to angle of it ba e j 
it whole height i -also about SL'Lty.fi t j tIle h ight of th wall 
i tbirty feet) dividcd horizontally into four ompal'tment )-tll 
upper one bem'in'" a frieze or cornicc of extraordinary b auty. 
The roof i likewise dividcd into four compm'tment , compo ed 
of LX pl'ojecting corniccs separated by bands, which arc culptw' d 
the ize oflifej while the faces of the twelvc cornic 0\' l' d 
by ba i-rclievi of proce ions, hlmtinO" and battl ene, and 
repre entations of all the occupations and amu em nt of 1m ." 
Of the culpturc which overs the walJ ) as di tingui h d from 

I Tho fragment ruso f..,II ill tho year I wos lost a land-murk which hod guic!cd 
1866, during 0 t hunclel'-stOl'J1l ; and I hl1~ m(LI'ine r~ fol' upwlIl'ds of lwo conlun > _ 
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the roof, Mr. Fergusson says it is « bad in design and execution," 
. .... and also in subject" impossible to describe, and which 
it would be clifficult for even a very depraved European imagina
tion to conceive." 1 Buddhist and Jain sculpture he distinguishes 
as « wholly free fi.·om snch foulness." 1 

On the remaining styles of Hiudu architecture treated of by 
Mr. Fergusson, we must touch but lightly, as they would lead 
us beyond our limits. Some groups of buildings in Rajputana 
may, however, he here dcscribed. They were fir t di covered 
by Colonel Tod, and pokcu of in vol. ii. of his « Raja than." 
« The gl'and temple of Barolli," he says, (r is dedicated to Siva. 
It stands in an area of 250 yards square, enclosed by a wall built 
of unshaped stones, without cement. Beyond this wall are 
groves of majestic trees, with many smaller shrines and sacred 
fountains. The first object that struck my notice before cntering 
the area was a pillar, erect on the earth, with a hooded snake 
s ulptured around it." Colonel Tod speaks of the « unrivalled 
ta te and beauty" displayed, and of this, the numerous drawings 
which he had made upon the spot enable us to judge. Thc 
vimltna is in the northern style, and may be seen in Fergusson's 

SOulplUl"ud SCI·oll, from Chittoro. 

bcautiflu « Illustrations of Hindu Architecturc." The pillars 
of the interior of this, and of a similar temple at Chittore, might, 

1 Fergusson, lllust. of llindll A..,·chitcclure, p. 28. 
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we think, have been constructed by a student of Mana fu'a' 
Silpa-sA tra; pedestal, base, haft, capital, pediment, and orna
mentation, being all in conformity with hi directions. The 1 af-

croll here :figured is from a square pillar at Chittore, in It tempI 
of which the sculptured decoration is in ome part identi al 
with that of Barolli. It OCCUl'S about the centre of the sllaft. 

A common arrangement of the e sculptured ornament is on 
above another, on the shaft of a pillar, the square t and heavie t 
form being the lowest, Those hel'e figured afford example of 
the «va e and falling leaf," mentioned by Ram Raz, but of, hich 
We are not aware that there is any example in outhern lnelia. 
At Ajanta Mr. Fergusson ob erves a pillar in J;he v randall of 
cave No. 24, the capital ofwbich has the {(falling-leaf ornam nt, 
afterwards much used at Delhi and elscwhere," and whi h i 
« almost universal at Ellora." Some approach to thi form i 
made in the choultl'ie to chaitya No. 19, at Ajanta, wher tIl 
pillars in front are changed fr'om the circular to the qual', by a 
rather clumsy introduction of foliage hanging over the anrTIe . 

Some pillars at Barolli and Cllittore are adorn d with flow 
of natUl'al form, with long talks and well-defincdl aves, tl' t h
ing up from base to pediment, elegant in outline and fini hed in 
detail. The ceilings likewise exhibit beautiful d sign, perfectly 
well executed.l 

The external appearance of the temples at Bal'olli i also I' -

markable for elegance, but in size these North-we t huilding 
are fal' inferior to those of Oris a. The large t temple at Bnl'oili 
ha a vimana fifty-eight feet in height of the pyramidal form, 
haracteristic of the Hindu 01' Brahmanical styI , but not noti d 

in the Silpa-Sil tras. The principal doorway i d troy d j but 
th d.t:! d I {( F' h " e oOl'Way, llgm'ed a a hea ing to OLD' e laptcr on fJ L.on, 
give~, probably, the ame an'ang mcnt. Our telling i ii'om on 
of the eternal niche. Within tb frame were placed uJptUl' d 

1 Tod's HAjllstbun, ,"oJ. ii. p. 7()'1. 
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images of gods, such as the Siva with eight arms, figured in oUI' 
chapter on (( Religious Sects," p. 26l. 

Of the three-headed Siva, of which there is a beautiful draW
ing in Colonel Tod's Portfolio of Drawings, bequeathed to tbe 
Royal Asiatic Society, a woodcut is here presented. A head, 
with pleasing expression, is three times repeated. The third eye, 
or eye of l'efiection, r.haracteristic of Siva, is conspicuous j and 
serpents are coiled around the neck and arms. 

Colonel Tod speaks of yet another niche, in which Siva is 
represented with his wife Parbutty (or Parvatl): he tanIDug 
upon the tortoise, with serpents twined around j she standing on 
the lotus, weariug ear-rinD's made of conch-shells. 

Soulpture from templo at Barolli.-Tod's Rajasthan. 

Anothcr repr sentation, given by Tod, is a trimurti, tllC am 
head thrce times l'epeated; thc eye in the forehead very eli tinct, 
and serpents coiled around thc ncck and arms. 

Many of the figures sculptured at Barolli within or around 
external niches, appear to be as remarkablc for beauty as the in
tcmal decorations. In illustration of this, we would r fcr to what 
we have called a (( nymph," and with which the ViluaInorva I, 
amongst the (( elrama " of thi work i haded. rrbi el ".ant 
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little figlU'e stands at Barolli, be ide a gate-po t, and appear to 
play the part of attendant to the god 01' godde e within, 

Of J aina Ul'chitecture Mr. F }'gus on give beautiful example 
of many-columned edifices, crowned by lofty central dome, 
-the attraction of the e graceful forms being heightened by the 
charming scenery of the Aravalli hills. But we must not tr at 
here of J ainism. It is a religiou vaJ:iety of Buddhi m, and 
although no Buddha i reeogni ed, its tenets must be studied in 
connection with Buddhi m. 'Many .. Rajputs are Jains, and some 
J ains have given up the wor hip 'of'their twenty -folU' aint, or 
Tlrthankars, for the worship of Siva, or Vi hnu. 

Another architectlU'al complication has a.risen since the fo
hammedans became well-established in India. Mohamm dan 
form becaJlle modified by Hindu build I' , and Hindu form 
received an influence from the florid taste of the Mohammedan . 
fl' . Fergusson says, in speaking of bracket pillar, that foham

medans first learned this fa hion :f:t'om Hindu, and after they 
had emiched and cxpanded the form, the Hindus adopted the 
fohammedan improvement, and achieved the beautiful Benar 

halcony, of which we have placed a wood-cut at the commence

meut of tlus chapter. 

In the foregoing pages but little has been said of thnography, 
or of the relation of arclutccture to ethnography. The e subje t 

arc oe upying the attcntion of acutc thinJccr and ob rv I j and 
whilst new view and new facts are daily being brought to light, 
i t eems prema.ture to adopt or endorse theories which, howev r 
brilliant, are put forward rather as tentative than as final. P -
ibly a.lll)rOpO ed divisions of race are provi ional j and for ome 

excellent thoughts on the constitution of (( race," w would}' 1i . 
to remark by Mr. Edwin Norris, in his cdition of fl'. Prit harel' 
large work, With this protest, we will state a £, w poin in 

thc e attractive theories. 
1. 'l'he Rishls, Gums, grammarians, N aiyftyika , and po t~ of 

2 
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ancient Sanskrit literatUl'e, were men of brilliant intellect, who 
poured forth their thoughts in eloquent speech, and cared but 
little to exprcss themselves in brick and stone. These men we 
claim as of kindred race with oUl'selves, the Greeks, the Per
sian, &c. 

2. '1'he amazing architectUTe of India is, on the othel' hand, 
attributed to people who did not enter India with the Brahma-
uical Hindus, and who have languages not allied with Sanskrit. 

The first-mentioned people, eloquent in speech, are called 
Aryans. The second-mentioned, conspicnous for power in build
ing, are named TUl'anian. This distinction is not only ingeniouS, 
but as regards the 'scholars of India's classical pel'iod and the 
succcssful adventUl'ers of her later periods, seems likely to be 
established. But it would not follow that Aryans never, under 
any circumstances, could build, or that '1'Ul'anians, at all times 
and in all places, have evinced a genius for architecture. Races 
amalgamate and learn of one another, some divisions becoming 
accomplished whilst others wander off and degenerate, or it may 
be, remain in aboriginal mdeness. This may explain the as
cribed relationship of the inhabitants of Australia to the Dravi
dians of southcrn India, Dravidians were accomplished people, 
with language and literatUl'e, and well-established kingdoms, 
covercd with fine buildings. But the structure of thcir lan
guagc convicts them of being akin to the aboriginal Australians. 
Thcrefore, Dravidians being Till'anians, so also are the aborigines 
of Australia. But this by no means exhausts the subject; for, 
beside the intellectual Sanskrit speakers, and the lively, active 
temple build 1'S, there were people in ancient India who made 
batchets and knives of quartz, and people who split granite by 
the aid of water, fire, and wedges; and people who raised crom
lcchs in memory of the dead: and it has to be determined whether 
these p ople, or peoples, also were Turanian. Professor Huxley 
finds pllysiological a:Oinity betwecn-1st, the abOl'igines of south
em India, 2nd, tllC ahorigines of Australia, and 31'd, the aborigin s 
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on the Nile} or the ancient Egyptians; and he calls them collec
tively} not Turanians} but Australoids. But on other ground 
we found the Australians ranked as Turanian; and with regard 
to the Egyptians} Mr. Fergusson recognises architectural affinity 
between ancient Egyptian temples and tho e of the Dravidian . 
It would seem} therefore} as if the inhabitant of southern India} 
and of Australia} and of the valley of the Nile} rou t all have 
been of one race} although to us} who see them at variou ta .... e 
of incipient cultivation} they appear as unlike as are kangaroo 
and dodo to Southdowns and till.'keys. 

LONDON : LJ:;Wlt; &- I:;ON, l}RJNTXnS, SWAN DUJ.W)J.NllSJ lJ OO ROA.'f .[ STJ1At~ '] . 
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